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In accordance with the provisions of Jaw relative thereto, I have 
the honor to submit herewith my report of the business transacted 
in this office during the years 1907 and 1908. 
The volume of business during the term just about to close far 
~xceeds that of any former term, and will undoubtedly increase 
a., the public business of the state develops and grows. Much of 
the increased labor in this department during the last two years 
was due to the passage by the Thirty-second General Assembly of 
numerous acts affecting the business and government of the state, 
and especially the primary election law; the several acts affecting 
corporations, and the changes in the law relating to the business 
and government of cities and towns of the state. 
At the beginning of the term there were pending in this depart-
ment, and on the docket of the several courts of the state, 105 
cases, 58 of which were criminal, pending on appeal in the supreme 
court, and 47 were civil cases; of that number 58 criminal cases 
have been disposed of, and 12 civil cases, leaving undisposed at this 
time 35 of the civil cases. 
Since the beginning of the term the criminal cases appealed to 
the supreme court, and including cases commenced originally by 
this department, number 121, and the civil cases commenced during 
the same period number 37, making a total of 158 cases entered on 
the docket in this office during the term, of which number 76 of 
the criminal cases, and 9 of the civil cases have been disposed of, 
leaving still pending at this time of the new cases 28 civil and 35 
criminal, or a total of 63 cases, which together with the 35 civil 
cases begun prior to January 7, 1907, and which are still pending 
lllal<e a total of 98 cases pending on our docket, a complete list of 
which cases, as well as a list of all of the cases disposed of with a 
urief history of the questions involved in the more important ones 
will be attached to this report to be included in the printed volume 
under proper divisions. 
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During the term 120 official written opinions have been given in 
r esponse to requests from members of the General Assembly, the 
governor, and the heads of the different state departments. 
The time required in the preparation of these official opinions is 
inconsiderable, however, when compared with the time occupied 
with the various state officers, heads of departments, and commis-
sions in tlw rm1struction of statutes and discussion of questions 
which arise every day affecting their duties and departments. 
In addition to the writteu opinions just referred to the depart-
ment has furnished 771, what might be termed, letter opinions 
which were written in r esponse to inquiries from city and county 
officers, and in some cases private persons; the letters, however, 
are not official in any sense, and the questions covered by them are 
treated in the most general way possible. 
I doubt very much the wisdom of giving these letter opinions, 
but since it bas been the practice of the office for a good many years 
I felt it my duty to continue the custom, at least, until the legisla-
ture takes some action upon the subject. These letter opinions rep-
resent but a small portion of the correspondence of the office. Thou-
sands of letters have been received during the period covering al-
most every imaginable subject, and it bas been the policy of the 
department to make some answer to every letter received. 
I have received no money during the term from any source. The 
office, however, has been instrumental in closing up several matters 
in which payment to the state was made. 
At the beginning of the term there were pending in the federal 
<:ourt at Council Bluffs, several so-called River Bed cases in which 
the state was a party, and in one of which, The Omaha Bridge & 
Terminal Railway Company as complainant, was seeking to have 
the title to a small tract of river bed land quieted as against the 
state and other defendants. The case was sPttled so far as the 
state is concerned by the payment by the Brid~~:e Company to the 
state of five thousand dollars ($5,000.00), and the costs of the 
suit, and draft for this sum was delivered to the secretary of state. 
There was also a case pending against 1\Ir. Lafayette Young wh1ch 
was settled by the payment by Mr. Young to the state of the sum 
of fourteen hundred dollars ($1,400.00), and draft for this amount 
was handed over to the state treasurer. 
The department also made claim of the Omaha and Council Bluffs 
Street Railway Company, for filing fees in the sum of $15,025.00. 
'l'his claim was paid by the company with a dt·aft to the secretary of 
state. 
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A more detailed report of these matters, and other claims for 
fees, will be included in the r port of the several rases, and printed 
with this report. 
For some time prior to the beginn ing of the present term of this 
office much was being said, not only by political speakers, but by 
the press, about the failure of many of the corporations doing busi-
ness in this state to comply with the laws of the state requiring 
them to file copies of their articlffi of incorporation, and pay to 
tbe secretary of state certain filin g f~es; and about the beginning 
of the term the retiring secretary of state, Mr. W. B. Martin , and 
his efficient and hard working chief clerk, Mr. II nry T. Saberson , 
called my attention to many of such corporations. 
Investigation of the records in the office of the secretary, to-
gether with other information gathered through correspondence 
with county attorneys, and others, who were in possession of the 
facts, convinced me that large sums of money was due the state 
from these corporations for unpaid filing f ees and penalties, and 
a number of suits were instituted against the delinquents, the most 
important of which are the suits against the Western Union Tele-
graph Company and The Barber Asphalt Paving Company. 
At the same time the work involved in the preparation of 
these cases was going on, plans were being perfected in the office 
for the better enforcement of the criminal laws of the state, and 
especially the statutes affecting the operation of saloons, gambling 
and bawdy honses. Investigation along these Jines bad disclosed 
a condition of affairs in the state that was not only a reflection upon 
every public officer, both state, county and m\micipal, who was in 
any degree responsible for the enforcement of these laws, but_ a 
matter of humiliation and shame to every good man and woman m 
the state· in other words, indifference to and defiance of the laws 
which ar~ intended to keep clear and pure the stream of citizenship, 
and which make for the purity and happiness of the home bad 
reached such a stage in some parts of the state that the very atmos-
phere was poisoned and polluted with disrespect and c?nte~p-t for 
constituted authority, and many of such places were bemg JOktngly 
referred to as the state of C .... , or the state of B .... , or the state 
~D.... . 
In some of those cities the city authorities were in a sense m 
partnership with law breakers and criminals. Under an agree-
ment, and by the payment of certain stipulated sums, saloonkeepers 
were granted privileges prohibited by the laws of the state. In 
aome places they were allowed to operate their saloons on Sundays 
.• 
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and all night, to serve lunches and have wine" rooms, and dance 
balls in connection with the saloons, all in violation of the laws of 
the state. Gambling houses were permitted to run openly in some 
places 24 hours out of every day, and by the p ayment of fixed 
sums into the city treasury were granted immunity from arrest 
or interference. Tbe same practice prevailed wi th reference to 
houses of ill fame. The whole system amounting to nothing more 
nor less than t he purchase, for a cash consideration , by the crimi-
nal law breakers of the city, of the honor and integrity, not only of 
the municipality as such , but of every man , woman and child in 
it ; a system which if continued long would end in an absolute 
failure of government. 
In consultation with the then governor of the state, it was de-
cided that something ought to be done in the way of securing a bet-
ter enforcement of all these laws in every part of the state, and 
some time in August Mr. George Casson, one of the able aasistanta 
in this office was instructed to prepare and forward to each county 
attorney in the state a letter urging a more vigorous enforcement 
of the laws respecting intoxicating liquor, gambling and bawdy 
houses. Before Mr. Cosson found time, however, from other im-
portant work to write the letters, a storm of indignation that had 
been brewing for months broke over the stete, and not only the min-
isterial aasociations and other law and order leagues throughout the 
state, but the press, almost without an exception, began a cam-
paign for law enforcement. This wave of s ntiment for better 
government was to some extent general throughout the country, 
but the storm, if I may term it such, had increased fury in this 
state, because of incidents which are still fresh in the minds of all 
good citizens. · 
But little more than a y ear ago one IS. E'. /ones, a rus(iccfea' 
citizen of the city of Burlington, was aasaulted in broad daylight 
upon one of the principal streets of that city by a number of 
saloon men and their sympathizers, and cruelly and brutally beaten 
because he had instituted, as the law authorized him to do, a num-
ber of injunction proceedings against certain saloonkeepers of that 
city, the purpose of which proceedings was to enjoin these persons 
from continuing the illegal sale of intoxicating liquors therein. 
After repeated efforts to secure indictments against the guilty per-
sons, Jones appealed to the governor and to this department to see 
if the law could not be vindicated, and with the consent of the 
governor, special counsel, Mr. George Cosson, was sent to investi-
gate the case and to appear before the grand jury in co-operation 
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with the county attorney to secure, if possible, an indictment 
against the persons who committed the assault; but, notwithstand-
ing the opinion of Mr. Cosson that there was ample evidence to 
warrant the fi nding of an indirtment, the grand jury of that county 
refused to return or find an indictment against any of the parties, 
and though application was made for the calling of a special grand 
jury to invest igate this case, the court denied the application, and 
the guilty part ies are still unpunished, and to this extent it may 
j ustly be said that there was a failure of government in that city. 
At the very moment th e, members of this grand jury were standing 
with uplifted right hands before the court swearing t hat they would 
"diligently inquire and t rue presentment make of all public of-
fenses against the people of this state, triable on indictment within 
this county, of wh ich you have or can obtain legal evidence; yon 
shall present no person t hrough malice, hatred or ill will, nor 
leave any unprescnted through fear, f avor or affection, or for any 
reward, or the promise or hope thereof, but in all your present-
menta you shall present the truth, the whole truth and nothing but 
thP truth , according to the best of your ski ll and understandi ng," 
scores of places were running 'vide open in whlch the keepers were 
violating practically every provision of the law regulating the sale 
of intoxicating liquors. Not to know this every day while this jury 
was in session its members would have bad to be both blind and 
deaf, still it could find no evidence to indict these saloonkeeper&; 
it had no trouble, however , to find time and evidence enough to 
indict a "drunk-made" burglar for breaking and entering one of 
those illegal places; and this kind of grand jury service is going on 
every term of court in many cities of the state, and yet there are 
good people who can still see some good in this worn out, expensive 
and now useless system. 
During the month of October, 1907, T. II. Kemmerer, a respected 
resident and citizen of Davenport, and Captain C. W . Neal, a vete-
ran of the grand army, also a resident of Davenport and a practic-
ing attorney of that city, were assaulted on the streets of the city 
because of injunction proceedings brought under the law of the 
state against some 200 saloons for violating the liquor laws, in 
which cases Kemmerer appeared as plaintiff and Captain Neal as 
counseL Kemmerer was struck with a cane; Captain Neal's life 
was threatened by a mob, and he was hanged in effigy in one of 
the parks of the city and later drummed out of town to the lasting 
disgrace of everybody, who had a part in the outrage, as well as 
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to the authorities who failed to give him the protection that every 
citizen is entitled to. 
At about the same time in several cities of the state so-called 
compromise decrees were signed by certain judges of the district 
court in injunction suits, one of which decrees was later set aside 
by tbe supreme court and held to be invalid and not authorized by 
the law of the state. 
Afterwards in one of these cities a great public demonstration 
an~ meetin_g was held attended by several thousand people, at 
which meetmg the law of the state was denounced the authorities 
defi~d. and the efforts of the people to enf'orcc the 'taw eondemtwd. 
The mayor of this city, although previously having stated that the 
city department of police would have nothing to do with enforcing 
~e provisions of the law regulating the sale of intoxicating liquora, 
did on the 4th day of December 1907, at the request of a number 
of saloonkeepers, sign a proclamation and give public orders to his 
chief of police directing him to see that the saloons complied with 
such regulations as the saloonkeepers themselves had previously 
agreed upon, a part of the conditions being that no saloon should 
remain open for the sale of liquor after 11 o'clock at night, and 
should not sell liquor on Sunday before 2 o'clock p.m. 
In another city, under the protection of the city government, four 
of the most notorious gambling dens ever allowed to exist in the 
state were operating openly in buildings facing on the principal 
streets of the city. In these four dens men and boys of all classes 
and stations, including day laborers, were nightly squandering their 
money, and mothers and wives were appealing in vain to t11e au-
thorities for relief. 
At about this time the good people of the state were shocked and 
jncensed by the murderous assault made upon Charles H. Morris at 
Enterprise. Mr. Morris was a mine owner, a citizen of Des Moines, 
and bore an enviable reputation. Because of his efforts to suppress 
boot-legging in the town of Enterprise, in the interest of the miners, 
he was cruelly shot on the 16th day of October, and as a result of 
the wound died on the 26th day of that month. 
This was the culminating act in a long continued series of out-
rages against law and order, and against good government, and 
shortly thereafter Governor A. B. Cumtnins invited the members of 
the ministerial association of Des Moines to meet with him in the 
executive chamber on the 13th day of November, 1907, with a 
view of determining what course ought to be pursued, the attorney 
general being present on invitation at the meeting. 
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It may truthfully be said to the credit of the prr. s of the state, 
and also of the ministers of all denominations , that thrir influence 
throughout this entire period was oo the side of law aod order. 
We had endeavored for some time to induce county attorneys 
in counties in which the law was being violated to proceed by the 
injunction process in the name of the state against all persons who 
were violating the law, and it is but just to say that a large major-
ity of them were doing the best they could with the means at hand, 
and out of the entire ninety-nine in the state there was but one who 
refused absolutely to act. 
On the 20th day of November, 1907, an open letter was issued 
from this department to the Register and Leader, the Des ){oines 
Capital, and other state papers, the contents of which will be re-
membered without being set out in this report. 
Thereafter, the attorney general went in person to the city of 
Burlington to prosecute the suit against the county attorney of Des 
\!oincs coun ty for wilfully refusing and neglecting to enforce the 
provisions of the law relating to the sale of intoxicating liquors. 
He also went in person to Council Bluffs, where in a public 
mreting attention was called to the fact that the county attorney 
had appeared in open court as the attorney for some of the aaloon-
ke(•pers who wet·e charged with violating the law, and that one of 
the district judges in that district, on the motion of this same 
county attorney, had dismissed certain injunction suits which were 
then pending against some of these same saloonkeepers. As a re-
sult of this trip and meeting gambling was suppressed, the houses 
closed and the saloons of the county were brought under the provi. 
aiona of the mulct law. 
The II!ISistant attorneys general, Mr. Charles W. Lyon, and Mr. 
GE·orge Cosson, were also sent to several of the cities in the state, 
and did conscientious and effective work in bringing about better 
conditions. 
It was impo ible for us, however, to do much along this line as 
no provision had been made by the legislature for funds, either to 
pay our expens s or the necessary and legitimate expense made by 
the county attorneys in their efforts to enforce the law. In fact, 
a large part of the cost of enforcing these laws in communities 
where they have been enforced bas been paid by private citizens, 
and in some cases the county attorney has paid money out of his 
own pocket rather than have a prosecution fail. 
What a commentation upon the state of the public mind. Did 
any one ever hear of a pr~vat~ citi.ren or the prosecuting cff.ci!r 
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being com~ !led to pay the expense of enforcing the laws affecting 
property r1ghts f II?rdly-as to these laws the public is alive and 
awake, and the public officer is furnished with every means neces-
essary to enforce them. 
W e spend every year for a force of oil inspectors from $15 000 
to $1.6,000 to see that the laws regulating the sale of oil is enfor~ed; 
and JUSt now ~ve are paying from $10,000 to $12,000 or more for a 
force of food mspectors to see that the pure food law is enforced 
I do not question the wisdom o£ maintaining these forces in fact 
they are necessary and are doing splendid work; I only ;rge that 
the s~ate take the same interest in the enforcement of the laws 
affecting the ~?rals of our boys and girls, and the peace and good 
order of our c1t~es and towns. I urge this, because, in my jugdment, 
the harm to SOCiety and to property involved in all the violations of 
~he laws regulating the sale of oil and foods in the last ten years 
Ill not to. be compared to the harm done to society in a single year 
by the illegal saloon, the gambling house, and the house of ill 
f~e. 1\'hy not combine these forces and organize them into a 
SJ.ngle. effective force for ferreting out crime covering not only 
vwlatJOns of l aw with respect to oil and food, but the;e other crimi-
nal laws which are so constantly broken. 
Some ~provement is noticeable in the conditions throughout the 
state .""thm the year. So far as we at·e informed the Sunday and 
all mght saloon has been banished. There are fewer gambling 
houses, and there ~as been some improvement with respect to 
bawdy houses. The lDlprovement, of course, is not all due to the law 
enforcement .campaign that has been going on, directed to some 
extent by this department, nor can it be said that the work has 
more than commenced. 
. ~e c~nnot r!'Sist at this point to call attention to improved con-
dttJon~ m Des Moines, the capital city, due to some e:ctent to the 
campmgn that has b~n going on now for over a year, bnt due 
largely to tile change m the methods of governing the city. It is 
umversally conceded by the citizens of the. city that the criminal 
laws of the state are being better enforced throughout the city than 
ever before. 
As ~n eviden~e of changed conditions here, a few Sundays ago 
the chief of pohce delivered an address from the pnlpit of on of 
the churches of the city on the evils of drink and cigarette smoking. 
Such. a thmg would have been impossible under the old regime. 
It ts doubtful whether a more complete and perfect system for 
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enforcement of the crintinal laws could be found any where than 
that in existence in this state. rrhe legislature hllll provided an 
ample force of peace officers, magistrates, prosecuting officers, grand 
and petit juries, and courts. There is but one th ing lacking and that 
is the power and the means to make that fo rre effective. As the 
matter stands now this force, or machine for enforcing the criminal 
laws, may be likened to one of our modern Mognl engines with no 
steam on-there it stands perfect in all its parts, a great powerful 
machine, and yet without the motive power-l!team, and an en-
gineer to turn it on-not a wheel will move, and it is as useless as 
so much scrap-iron. 
It is idle to say that the governor " shall take care that the llt.ws 
are faithfully executed" without at the same time clothing him 
with the necessary power to perform this duty; this, however, is 
just our situation in this state so far as the governor is concerned. 
More than fifty years ago there was written into the constitution 
of Iowa as section 9 of Article IV, the following: "He (the gover-
nor) shall take care that the laws are faithfully executed"; and 
yet from that day to this not a single act has been written into our 
statutes giving the governor the slightest power to in any degree 
direct or control the action of the law-enforcing officers of the 
state. 
To some extent the same situation exists with reference to county 
attorneys. They are required to see that certain laws of the state 
are enforced without being furnished 'villi the necessary means and 
power to perform their duties; so that much of the criticism di-
raetrd toward those officers for a failure to enforce the laws is un-
ju•l. The truth is, the trouble is not so much with the officers thPm-
selvcs as it is to the lack of a well organized department of jus-
tice. Beginning with the constable in the township and extending 
on up to the highest prosecuting officer of the state, this entire 
for~e of constables, sheriffs, marshals, policemen, inspectors, county 
attorneys and attorney general, shonld be organized into one har-
monious working force for the enforcement of the laws affecting 
not only the moral side of our civilization, but the business and 
commercial side a.~ well. 
I have taken the pains and trouble to ascertain what amount of 
fiues duo tho state is uncollected and standing upon the court 
dorl-et of the several counties. I havo no doubt it will be a sur-
prise to the tax payers to know that at this moment there is due 
upon uncollected fines in round numbers $250,000.00. In addition 
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~this, liS stated at the beginning of this report, our attention early 
~ tlle t~rm w~ dtrected to the f6reign corporations doing business 
Ut the_ 11tate wtthout proper authority, and without having paid 
the filing fees required by Jaw. 
. Thi? pro~ed to be a wonderfully fruitful field of inquiry and the 
situat~on disclosed was, to put it mildly, astouishing. We have only 
had time to scratch the stll'faee in this work, but have uncovered 
th~usands upon thousands of dollars that are undoubtedly due and 
ow1ng to the state: 
Here ~e a few_ of the delinquents with the amount of the filing 
fees, _saymg nothmg about the penalties, that they owe and must 
pay, If we understand the law: 
Tha Barber Asphalt Paving Company ............ , ........... $ 3,915.00 
The Atchison , Topeka. & Santa Fe Ry Co 250,015.00 
The Cudahy Packing Company ..... : ... ::::::::::::::::::: · 12,0l6.00 
The Chicago Great Western Ry. Co . 105,000.00 
The_ Chicago, N. Y. & Boston Retrlge~~;~~ ·c~::::::::::::::::: 1,515.00 
The Oreal Northern Railway Company ..... . ........... , . . . . . 210.000.00 
The PUllman Company 
The Swltt Refrigerator C~~-~~~~::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 10~:~~~ ~~ 
The Western Union Telegraph Co 100,000.00 
The Centerville Light & Traction ·c.;:::::::::::::::::::::::: 515.00 
In addition to the above we have under investigation many 
more, and have no doubt that there are hundreds of others not 
yet brought to our attention. 
If the fees above indicated are due to the state, as we have no 
doubt they ar~, they have been due for several years. In fact, two 
~f the companies agam~t ~hirh suits have been instituted are plead-
~ng the statute of hmitabons, and charging the state with laches 
m not •oone-r d~man3mg -paym nt. 
Som~ '~eeks ago it was discovered by this department that one of 
t'he prmmp_al street railway companies doing business in the state 
was_ a foreign corporation, and had been operating its line for a 
pertod of about six years without complying with our statute with 
reference to filing fees, etc. The company had a capitalization 
of $15~000,000.~, making the filing fee it would owe the state 
$15,02o.~O. Th1s amount has been due every minute since this 
co~porabon commenced operating its road in the state. It was 
paid to the secretary of state a day or two ago. 
_The condition disclosed with reference to uncollected fines, and 
filmg fees from corporations as above referred to, emphasizes again 
the lack of a properly organized and effective department of jus-
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'tice, and indicates business methods which if applied to private 
enterprise would lead straight to bankruptcy. 
In ol'der that I may not be misunderstood I repeat here that no 
public officer is responsible for these conditions, nor am I trying to 
fix responsibility or blame npon any officer of the state. The trouble 
as before stated, is a legislative one and must be remedied by the 
legislature. For instance: In the matter of corporations, there is 
at this time no possible way in which any public officer, or any citi-
zen for that matter, can determine from the records of the state just 
what foreign corporations are doing business in Iowa; and the same 
may be said of domestic corporations. 
This is due to tlie fact that we have no statute requiring corpora-
tions to report to the secretary of state. In a great mllny of the 
other states in the Union the law requires an annual report to be 
filed by every corpnra1 ion doing business in the state with the sec· 
retary in order that that officer may know at all times just what 
corporations are operating within the state. 
Another thing that is worthy of consideration in the matter of 
a well organized department of just ire is the question of appeals in 
criminal cases. Under our present arrangement the county lrttor· 
ney prosecutes all criminal cases in the lower courts, and when ap-
peal is taken his connection with the case ends, and it is the duty 
of the attorney general tn prl'parc and present the case for the state 
to the supreme rourt. The trial is conducted in the lower court ab-
solutely independent of the attorney general's department, so that 
neithfr that officer nor any of his assistants have any information 
of any kind about the case until after the appeal is taken, nor is 
there any provision in the law authorizing the county attorney to 
follow the c;~ e even on the request of the attorney general, nor al-
lowing him his expenses in going to the sent of government to advise 
with the attorney general with respect to cases pending in the su· 
preme court from his county. The result is, that many times in im-
portant criminal cases where the record is large and thA fart• com· 
plicated, reversals follow simply because the attorney generul hiiB 
been deprived of the assistance of the county attorney in making 
up the re<>ord; and I know of no work that could be engaged in by 
the legislature that would result in greater profit or saving than a 
l'I'ViHinn of nut· l'riminnl law uud prcw!'dure. When the bulk of our 
criminal procedure was written the central idea in all criminal 
prosecutions was punishment with reformation as a mere incident, 
if it was considered at all, while today, the central idea ion. eriminaL 
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prosecutions is reformation with pucishment as a mere incident. 
As proof of this attention is called to the fact that within a month 
the warden of one of our penitentiaries made an address, or read a 
paper in which good clothes , outdoor sports, flowers and music 
were mentioned as a necessary part of modern prison life. 
In the f ormer days punishment was so severe and the disgrace of 
being convicted of a crime so great that every possible safeguard 
was thrown around the citizen charged with crime. Every techni-
cality known to the law was indulgM in his favor, and every pos-
sible advantage given to him as against the state. No man could 
be tried for a crime above certain minor offenses without first being 
indicted by a grand jury, a slow process at best; then as a rule, the 
case would drag along for a term or two of court before called for 
trial, then if it were found that the county attorney bad failed to 
meet the technical requirements in the indictment it was set aside 
and the person charged held to the next grand jury. If another in-
dictment was found and the case was finally tried and the defend-
ant found guilty, be had several months in which to have a motion 
for new trial disposed of, then he had a year in which to appeal 
and several months more to prepare and present his case to the 
supreme court. If the judgment was affirmed there then he had 
sixty days in which to file a petition for rehearing, and several more 
months in which to present it, and finally the judgment below might 
be reversed because of some trifling error in the court below, and 
the case go back to the lower court to go through the same long 
weary course or be dismissed. 
I have in mind now a case that came under my own observation 
Two young men forged and uttered a check The county attorney 
of the county was a bright young fellow just out of schooL He 
P.resented the case to the grand jury, an indictment was voted and 
returned in court; two terms later the case came on in district court, 
demurrer to the indictment was filed in which it was urged that the 
indictment failed to charge that the boys knew the check was a 
forged instrument. The demurrer was sustained, the indictment 
set aside, and the boys held over to the next grand jury at which 
another indictment was found and returned into court, and a term 
or two later the case came on again for trial. A jury was impan. 
elled, a witness sworn, and when the first question was put to the 
witness defendants' counsel objected and urged as a reason for his 
objection that the second indictment failed to charge that the boys 
knew the check was a forged instrument, and sure enough, the 
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county attorn~y in drawin~ his inu ictm<'nt had Kim ply charged that 
the boys knowingly utter~d the for!(<'d instn inu•nt. The court SllS-
tained the objection , tlw _j ur_y was di sr-hu r~Prl. the mclll'tmrnt ""' 
aside and the boys held over u~a i n un t il tlw Jlr•xl gr·ruHI j ury. A 
third indictment was I"<' tumed. mHl after two or th rr·•· tc•rms of 
court the cas came on a~ain for trui i whc·n dc·fcndau tH' counsel 
objected to further proect•din~ urging that one tr ial had already 
Jx>~n had , and that tlwy could not he twice tr ircl for the same of-
fense. This objection was sustu inc"<l hy tl w <'C>u rt and the boys were 
cliseharg<•d, nit hough tlwir· guilt wnK "ithoul qrwstion almost from 
the beginning, allll tlw county hncl h<'<·n put to lurndreds of dollar·s 
of expense. 
Just such things a~ this an• goiug on in our <• I·i minal cou rts every 
day, and court exp~nscs are steadily incrt•aH ing. E:wus~ fo r tolci"-
ating such a system up to this time may be fo und 111 t~c fact that 
11-p have been busy with other important matte rs, but J llSbficati~n_ 
f~ 1- its continuance can only be urged upon the theory that swift 
nnd certain punishment is no longer ncees.~ary for the prevention of 
crime, and that the intert'St of IIH' tax puyer is no longer a matter 
of concern to the legislature. 
These cousi lerntions lead me to su!(go•st till' following amend-
ments and additions to our laws: 
l<'irst: llfake it possible fo1· the governor "to lake• !•are that the 
Jnws ai·e faithfully executed" by givin!! him tlw pnw~ r, upon 
JH'Oper complaint, to remove peuec officerH, muyrw• und prosecutmg 
attorneys_ 
Rccond: A complete reorgnnization of th<' attorney g neral's 
dcpartnwnt along substantially tlw sum<' lim•s _ aH the dep_artment 
of justice in the national government is oq.{nnoz,•d; cstabhshmg a 
r·loser relation hctwN•n the county attorney and the attorney gen-
nnl ; requiring tlw county attornr•y tu n ·port to thr: attorney ge?-
•·rul promptly all mutters of impoo-tnnct• t><'IHlrng m hrs office m 
which the state is intere,ted, aud giving tn the attorney general 
1wow!'r to take diiii'gt•, c•ither himso•lf OI" b_y u•sistanLq appointed ~y 
him for the pUI"flOSI'. of any cas!' p<'n<ling in the district court m 
which tlw stutr• is inh•t·~sted. anoi to npp<•ar bc•fore the grand J_ury 
in 1111y c•oruity in nn_v matte~·s pending hdoi"<' that body of suffiCient 
importuiH'<' to justify. iu his jucl~'lnPnt, Hneh appeuance .. 
'rhird: Bnlnrging tlw pow~rs und duties of oil and food Inspcct-
m-, rc•quiring them to assist prose<'nting atto_rney~ and _the attorney 
gc•ucral in st•curing evidence in aJI prosecnt1ons m wh1rh the state 
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is interested whether it be a violation of the criminal laws of the 
state, or for the collection of fees and fines due the state. 
Fourth: Oive tlll' county nllorney auth01·ity to follow appeals 
to the supreme court when requested by the attorney geneo·al, with 
ample provision fo o· his compensation and expenses. 
Fifth: Give to the attorney general's department sufficient force 
to properly transact the business of the office with salaries high 
enough to secure the best possible service. 
Sixth: A genera l revision of the laws covering criminal practice 
and proeed ure. 
The only excuse for the length of this report is the importance 
of the questions cove red and the desire I have to see some of the 
changes indicated madt•, coupled with the hope that you may deem 
them of sufficient importance to rover all, or some of them, in your 
recommendations to the legislature. 
Acknowledging with gratitude th uniform courte y aud kind-
ne of all the officers and employes about the apitol building, and 
expressing my appreciation of the splendid work of Jlfr. Chas. W. 
Lyon, who bas bad sole charge of the appeals in criminal cases; of 
the careful and painstaking services of 11fr. George Cosson in look-
ing after the civil business of the office; of the faithful and efficient 
manner in which Miss Hobbs and Miss Gilpin have performed their 
duties, I am, 
Respectfully, 
II. W. BYERS, 
Attorney General. 
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Schedule A is a complete list of all appeals in criminal cases, sub-
mitted to t.he supreme court during the years 1907 and 1908, and 
also all rehearings asked during that period, and shows the final 
disposition of the cases. 
Schedule B is a list of all criminal cases pending on the first day 
or January, 1909. . 
Schedule C is a list of civil cases which were pending in the 
state and federal courts January 1, 1907, and have since been dis-
posed of. 
Schedule D is a list of civi l cases which have been commenced 
and disposed of since January 1, 1907. 
Schedule E is a list of civil cases which are now pending in the 
state and federal courts in wl1ich the state is a party. 
Schedule F contains some miscellaneous matters which will, no 
doubt, be of interest to tbe public. 
Schedule G is the official written opinions given by this office 
during the years 1907 and 1908. 
Schedule II contains a few of the many letters which were writ-
ten in response to inquiries from cOlmty officers nod others as to 
the construction and interpretation of statutes, and as to the law 
in cases which have arisen in the state. The e letters are not offi-
' cinl in their character, and frequently contain a simple suggestion 
instead of tbe expression of an opinion. They relate to matters of 
public interest as to which uniform action is d ired in the state, 
and it is thought advisable to include the same in this report. 
SCHEDULE ''A" 
The following is a list of criminal cases submitted to the Supreme Court, and also rehearings asked 
during the years 1907 and 1908 and the final disposition of the cases: 
Title of Caae County Decisions I . 
State v. Anderson, Wm. C., appellee .. AUamakee .... . Reversed Dee. 15. 1908 .... , Adultery. 
State v. Arthur, James, appellant .... Pottawattamie. Petition for rehearing over· 
OUeoee 
ruled June 10, 1907 . ... Breaking and entering. 
State v. Athey, James ?U., appellant.. Poweshlek .... Petition ror rehearing over· 
ruled Feb. 14, 1907 ..... Adultery. 
State v. Blades, Jack et al., appellants Polk ......... A.mrmed May 17, 1907 ..... Keeping a gambling bouse. 
State v. Bricker, L. J., appellant ..... Lee .......... Atr£rmed July 3, 1907 ..... Rape. 
State v. Brown, W. E., appellee ...... Buena VIsta ... Dismissed ~lay 10, 1907 .. , Reeelvlng and accepting a deposit when 
and while insolvent. 
State v. Brown, W. E., appellee ...... Buena Vista ... Dismissed May 10, 1907 .. Receiving and accepting a deposit when 
and while insolvent. 
State v. Brown, W. E., appellee ...... Buena Vista.. Dismissed May 10, 1907 .. Receiving and accepting a deposit when 
and while insolvent. 
State v. Brown, W. E., appellee ...... Buena Vista ... Dismissed May 10, 1907 .. Receiving and accepting a deposit when 
1 and while insolvent. 
State v. Brown, W. E., appellee ...... Buena Vista ... Dismissed May 10, 1907. Receiving and accepting a deposit when 
and whl1e insolvent. 
State v. Bresee, Emily W., appellant.. Pottawattamie. Amrmed Dec. 17, 1907 ... . Practicing medicine without Jawtul au-
thority. 
(Petttton for rehearing 
overruled March 17, 
1908.) 
State v. Blee, James. appellant. ...... I Marlon ....... , Reversed March 13, 1907 •. , Murder. 
State v. Blydenburgb, E. S., appellant 
(rehearing) ....................... Hardin ..... , Reversed July 3, 1907 .... Murder. 
I 
State v Bennet, Burton, appellant .... I Bremer ....... I A.mrmed Jan. 8, 1907 ...... I Seduction. 
(Petition tor rehearing 
overruled Feb. 18, 1908.) 
Attirmed Jan. 17, 1907 ..•. j Rape. State v. Blarkburn. Xlrk, appellant..' Marshall ...... 
Stah~ v. BJackburn. Z\lck, appellant .. 
(rehearing) ....................... ,)tarshall ...... j Reversed Jan. 14, 1908 .... , Rape. 
State v. Baldes, Math~as, appellant ..•. Sioux ......•.. Affirmed Feb. 6, 1907 ... , .. Murder. 
State v, Brol\n, L. W., appellant ..... Harrlson ...... IPetitfon rorrehearlngover· 
ruled June 10, 1907 ..... Liquor nuisance. 
State v. Caine, D. F .. appellant (re-
hearing) .......................... , Woodbury ... .. Reversed April 12, 1907 ... Conspiracy. 
State v. Conroy, Michael, appellant. ... Scott. ......••• AIDrmed Feb. 6, 1907 ...... Burglary. 
State v. Crotrord, J. W., appellant ... Clarke ....... • Affirmed March 6, 1907 .... Murder. 
State v. Cothron, C. W., et nl., appeJ.J 
!ants ............................. , Monroe ....•... Reversed AprU 11, 1908 .. Larceny. 
State v. Cohn, Meyer, appellant. ..••.. Page .......... A .. :rmed Nov. 18, 1908 .... Illegal sale of Intoxicating ll~uors. 
State v. Cooper, C. S., appellee ...... Monroe ....... . Contention or State sus-
tal no' June 4, 1908. . . . . Libel. 
A.mrmed June 4, 1908 .... Murder. 
Stricken Nov. 23, 1908 .•• ,, Enticing for the purpose or prostitution . 
State v. Crayton. Fred, appellant. .. ·I Monroe ...... . 
State v. Davis, Jack, appellant .. .... Harrison .. ... . 
State v. Des Moines Union Ry. Co., 
appellant ........................ ·IPolk .......... 'A.mrn;ed March 10, 1908 ... Leasing a house tor the purpose or prostl· 
I tutton. 
State v. DonneUy, F. P., appellant ... Polk . . .. ...... · Stricken Dec. 18, 1908 .... Larceny by embeulement. 
State v. Dod wen, Vernon, appellant. ·I Fayette ....... All!rmed March 10, 1908 . .. Larceny. 
State v. Dvoraeek, Frank J., appellee. Story ......... Contention or State BUS· 
tal ned Nov. 21, 1908.. . . Desertion. 
State v. Evans, Albert, et al .. appeJ. 
!ants ........................ .. ... Monroe ....... Reversed May 13, 1908 .... Larceny, 
State v. Ezecheck, John, appellant .... Johnson ...•... Dismissed Sept. 17, 1907 ... Murder. 
State v Fielding, Marshall, appellant .. Mahaska ....•• Affirmed July 3, 1907 ...... Murder. 
State v. Foster, Lucy, appellant. ...•. Kossuth ....... Affirmed Dec. 12, 1907., .. Assault with intent to commit murder. 
State v. Fishel, Norman, appellant ... Page .......... A.mrmed Dec. 16, 1908 .. .. Asaault with Intent to commit rape. 
State v. Gilbert, Chas. F., et al., ap. 
pellees ........................... Iowa ........ .. Affirmed May 5, 1908 ..... Exposing a child. 




























Title of Case - I County I Decisions -l Offeooe 
State v. Green, Roy, appell:Wt.-...... :\Pottawattamie.l St~lcken March 1~, 1908 .. ·I Larceny from a building. 
State v. Gage, Chas. B., et al., appel· 
!ant• ............................. Poweshlek .... Affirmed June 4. 1908 ..... SodoiLy. 
(Petition tor rehearing 
overruled Sept. 29, 1908.) 
!;>tate v. Goodsell, Warren, appellant. ·1 Butler........ Affirmed June 4, 1908 ..... Incest. 
Statr "· Hanley, Thomas, appe11ant. .. Monroe ....... Amrmed March 5, 1907 .... Possession of burglar's tools wtth Intent 
. to commit burhlary. 
State v. Hanlin, J. M., appellant ...... Lucas ......... Affirmed Jan. 9, 1907 ..... Making false entries aa deputy clerk. 
(Petition tor rehearing 
overruled May 20, 1907 .) 
State v. Hoover, Carl, appellant ...... Audubon ...... Reversed April 3. 1907 .... Assault with Intent to commit rape. 
State v. Hall, L. G., appellant. ....... Linn .......... Affirmed Jan. 16, 1908 .... Liquor nuisance. 
State v. Harmann, Peter, appellant ... Dubuque ...... Reversed July 3, 1907 .... Adultery. 
State v. Hooker, Robert, appellant. ... Delaware ...... Affirmed Oct. 23, 1907 ..... Larceny. 
State v. Henderson, A. M., appellee ... Iowa .......... Affirmed Oct. 15, 1907 .... Making false entrtea and reporta wttb In· 
tent to deceive. 
Stale v. Hobson, Mrs. Ralph, et al., ap-
pellants ........................ "I Monroe .. 
State v. Hart. Cbaa .. appellant ........ Polk ......... . 
State v. Hoffman, George C., appellant. Lee .......... . 
Affirmed May 17, 1907 .... Prostitution. 
>urtrmed Dec. 15, 1908 .... Uttering a forged Instrument. 
Affirmed June 4, 1907 ..... Embezzlement. 
(Petition tor rehearing 
overruled Sept. 27, 1907.) 
State v. Henderson, A . M., appellee ... IIowa .......... Dismissed Jan. 15, 1908 ... Making raise entries and reporta with In· 
I 
tent to deceive. 
State v. Hubbell, F. M., et al., appel· 
!ants ............................. I Polk ........ .. 
State v. Hubbell, F. M., et a!., appel·l 
Affirmed March 10, 1908 ... Leasing a bouse tor the parpose of prostt· 
tutlon, 
lanll! ............................ , Polk .......... Affirmed March 10, 1908 ... Leasing a house tor the purpose o! prosU· 
tuUon. 
State v. Hubbell, F. M., et a!., appel·l 
laot.s ............................. Polk .. , ....... Affirmed' March 10, 1908 ... Leasing a bouse tor the purpose o! prostl· 
tuUon. 
State v. Hubbell, F. M., et a! .. appel-
lanll! ............................. Polk .......... Affirmed March 10, 1908 ... Leasing a bouse lor the purpose o! prostl· 
tuUon. 
State v. Hubbell, F. M .. et al., appel-
lants ...•......................... Polk .......... Amrmed March 10, 1908 ... Leasing a house tor the purpose of prostt· 
tuUon. 
State v. Hubbell, F. M., ~et al., appel-
lants ............................. Polk .......... Aft'lrmed March 10, 1908 ... Leasing a house for the purpose of prosti-
tution. 
State v. Jackson, \V. P., appellant. .... Pottawattamie. Stricken Nov. 24, 1908 .... Breaking and entering. 
State v. Johnson. Lee, appellant ..... Benton ...... . . Affirmed Jan. 8, 1907 .... , Assault with intent to commit rape. 
State v. Johnson, Cbas. M., appellant .. Blark Hawk .. Aft'lrmed Nov. 18, 1907 .... Assisting a prisoner In jail escape. 
State v. Johnson, T. W., appellant .. Linn .......... rtlllrmed May 7,1907 ...... Liquor nuisance. 
(Petition tor rehearing 
overruled Lee. 16, 1907.) 
State v. Johns, W. D., appellant ...•••. ,1\fltcbell ... ···j Affirmed NO\'. 17, 1908 ... ·1 Nuisance. 
State v. Kebr, W N .• appellant ...... Linn ....•..... Reversed Jan. 8, 1907 .... . Burglary. 
State v. Kendig, A. J., appellant ...... Madison ..... , Affirmed Feb. 5, 1907 .. . . . Practicing medic ine without a license. 
(Petition tor rehearing 
O\'erruled April 11, 1907.) 
State v. Kebr, W. N., appellant. ...... ILio.n ........ • IAmrmed January 17,1908. Appeal from an order of district court. 
State v. Kebr, W. N .. appellant ....... Linn .......... Attirmed April 10, 1908 .. . Burglary. 
State v. Krug, Fred et aJ., appellants .. Boone .... . .... Amrmed Nov. 18, 1907 .... Assault with intent to do great bodily In· 
(Petition tor rehearing jury. 
stricken Feb. 12, 1908.) 
State v. Leslie, Joseph, appellant .... ·1 Pottawattamle., Reversed April 7, 190S .... Burning wood Umber of another. 
State v. Leonard, George, appellant ... Marshall, . .... Affirmed J~ly 3, 1907 ...... Burglary. 
State v. Lewis, Ed, appellant ......... Polk .......... Affirmed June 6, 1908 .... Murder. 
(Petition tor rehearing 
overruled Sept. 29, 1908.) 
.. 
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Title of Case County Decisiona Offense 
State v. Leasman, Jesse, appellant .... ~!adlson .... ... Affirmed Feb. 12, 1908 .... /Throwing at a train. 
State v. Mathews, Neal, appellant. ... Polk .......... Petition tor r £&ring over-
ruled Feb. -, 1907 ....• Murder. 
State v. Manchester, Wm., appellant .. Woodbury .... . A.lllrmed Jan. 17, 1907 .... Burglary. 
State v. McGovern, Bernard, appellant Clinton ....... Stricken Jan. 17, 1907 ..•. Larceny. 
State v. i\Ia.rtin, Johnson T., appellant Keokuk ....... A.fllrmed Jan. 16, 1908 .... Murder. 
(Petition tor rehearing 
overruled April 11, 1908.) 
State v. Maber, Matt, appellant ..•.. ·1 Johnson ..... ·1 Dlsmlsaed Ma7 8, 1907 .... llll urder. 
State v. lllcDonatd, L. A., appellant .. Pottawattamle . Affirmed Jan. 14, 1908 .... Incest. 
State v. Meyer, Fritz, appellant ...... O'Brien ....... A.fllrmed Oct. 15, 1907 ..... Assault with Intent to commit rape. 
State v. Mitchell, L., appellant ....... Hamilton ..... A.fllrmed June 11, 1908 .... Assault with Intent to do great bodily In· 
jury. 
(Petition for rehearing 
overruled Sept. 29, 1908.) 
State v. Miller, B. F., appellant ..... . , Black Hawk .. j Al!!rn;.-ed March 19, 1908 ... , Practicing medicine without a license. 
State v. McCausland, Wm., appellant .. Wright. ....... Affirmed Nov. 20, 1907 .... Rape. 
(Petition for rehearing 
State v. Mason, L. B .. appellant ... , .. , Allamakee .... 
State v. McDermet, F., appe,llant. ..... Marshall ....•• 
State v. McDavitt, Rector, appellant.. Polk ......... . 
overruled Feb. 17, 1908.) 
Reversed Dec. 13, 1907 .... , Obtaining money under false pretenses. 
Affirmed April 7, 1908 ...•. Larceny In and from a building. 
Reversed Nov. 24 1908 .... Resorting to hotel for the pur1>0ae of lewd· 
State v. Nowell, Elmer, appellant. •... Pottawattamle . Petition for rehearing over· 
ness. 
ruled June 10, 1907 .. . ·'Murder. 
State v. Norn;an, C. J., appellant. .... Decatur .......... ffirmed Oct. 15, 1907 .... 
1
' Larceny ot domestic fowL In the night. 
time. 
State v. Nugent, Thos. J., appellant.. Greene ........ Reversed May 8, 1907 .. .. , Seduction. 
State v. O'Brien, Pat et at., appellants Polk .......... Alllrme<: Nov. 12, 1907 .•.. Robbery. 
State Y. O~ias, Chaa., appellant. ..... Buchanan ..... IA.fllrme·l Nov. 13, 190i.: .. JRecelving stolen property. 
State v. 0 Malley, J. E., appellant .... Uallas ........ 
1 
(Petition tor rehearmg 
overruled Jan. 8, 1907.) 1 Nuisance. 
State ''· Pa.rtlpllo, :-.iloola, appellant .. ' Yayette ....... 1 A.fllrmed July 7, 1908 ..... . Assault with Intent to commit murder. 
1 (Petition tor rehearing 
1 ' overruled Sept. 29,1908.) 1 
State v. Pitkin, F. 0. et ai., appellants· Linn .......... 1 Affirmed Jan. 15, 1908 .... Liquor nuisance. State v. Pillow, Ed, appellant ........ Polk .......... Dismissed Nov. 20, 1907 .. Conspiracy. 
State v. Quinn, Dan, appellant ...... ' Polk .... ...... Dismissed by appellant 
Sept. ~~. 1908 ........... Manslaughter. 
State v. Rocker, Chas.. appellant .... OB<eola. . . . . . Affirmed June 9, 1908 .... Murder. 
State v. Rosborough, Chas. A., appel· 
Jant .............................. Dallas ....... Dismissed Sept. 24, 1907 .. Obstructing a public ditch. 
State v. Reiff, Geo. E., appellee ....... Harrison ...... 
1 
Dismissed Nov. 16, 1907 ... Larceny. 
State v. Rutledge, Homer, appellant .. Appanoose .... Reversed Oct. 21, 1907 .... .Murder. 
State v. Richardson, Homer, appellant 'lito hell ....... Affirmed Mareh 10, 1908 ... Incest. 
State v. Rowf?, Ed, appellant ........ Dickinson . ... Affirmed June 4, 1908 ...•• Malicious kilUng of domestic animals. 
State v. Ralston. Frank, appellant .... ~lonroe ...... Affinned July 7, 1908 ..... Rape. 
~:::: ~: ~?;::;o~:.ri~~h':.· :~~=n~i:: ~~~;?~~·.·:::::.'1 !:~~=3 r~~~ ~\m~:::: ~;~~~~-g and entering 
Sta.te v. Shaffer, Wesley, appellant .. . Linn .... ..•... 1 Affi.rt~:ed Jan. 17, 1908 . .... Appeal from an order of district courL 
~~::: ~: ~~~~.r,A~~~:.>:· a~~~~~~~~::: t~~nr;,;;.' .. '.'.'. ·. ·.: !:~:~ t:.111!\~~~~:::: J ~~~~:~: 
State v. Sparegrove, James K,. appel·: ' 
1ant ............................. Iowa .......... 1 Affirme-d June 4, 1907 .... Exposing a child 
I ,Petition for rehearing 
overruled Sept. 27, 1907.) 
Stale v. Steward, Mrs, C. F., appellee. Story ......... ~ A111rmed June 6, 1908 ..... VIolating the pharmac;· law. 
State v. Scott, E. W., appellant ....... Polk ......... ·I Affirmed Nov. 12, 1907 .. Receiving stolen property. 
(PetlUon tor rehearing 
I overruled Jan. 20, 1908.) 
State v. Smith, David, appellant ..... Plymouth .. . .. · R3versed Oct. 15, 1907 ..• Aiding In the unlawful delivery and dis· 
trlbutfon of intoxicating liquors. 
State v. Sandy, Alexander, appellant. ·1 Clay.......... Aftlrmed June 8, 1908 ..... Uttering a torJ:"ed instrument. 
State v. Symens, Peter, appellant ..... Scott ....•..... Affirmed April 8, 1908 ...• Rape. 



























TiUe of Case County Decisions Offense 
State v. Steldley, A. M., appellant . ... 
1
Lee . . .. . . •.... AJ!!rmed Oct. 15, 1907 ..•• Burglary. 
State v. Steldley, A. M., appellant .... ,Lee ......•... . ,AJ!!rmed Jan. 8, 1907 ..••• ,Appeal from an order of district court. 
State v. Stevena, Tom, appellant .•... Polk .. . ...... . AJ!!rmed Marclt 13, 1907 •.• Rape. 
(Petition tor rehearing 
overruled May 20, 1907.) 
State v. Stout, John Ernest, appellanl Cedar ..• .. ...• Reversed Oct. 20, 1908 ..•. Desertion. 
State v. Smith, Thomas, appellant .... ,Monroe....... (Petition tor rehearing 
dismissed Jan. 8, 1907.) Murder. 
State v. Stevens, Roy W., appellant .. Pottawattamie. Stricken Dec. 18, 1908 .... Aasault with Intent to commit rape. 
Stale v. Thompson, Andrew P., appe. 
!ant ........•....•................ Harrison. . . . . . Reversed April 2, 1907. . . Adultery. 
State v. Thomas, Chas., appellant ..•.. Polk .......... Petition for rehearing over-
ruled Oct. 24, 1907 ....•. Murder. 
State v. Taylor, Harry L., appellant .. Wapello ... . ... Reversed Dec. 15, 1908 .... Robbery. 
Stale v. Taylor, W. L., appellant ... ··I Polk ......... . AJ!!rmed Nov. 17, 1908 .... Practicing medicine without a license. 
State v. Usher, Joseph, appellant ..... Linn .... .. .... AJ!Irmed May 7, 1907 ..... Murder. 
(Petition tor rehearing 
overruled Dec. 16, 1907.) 
State v. Von Kutzelben, Erich, a.vpe.l 
!ant •............. .... .... .... . ...• Iowa ... . ..... ·1 Reversed Oct. 24, 1907 ... ·I Murder. 
State v. Walker, John, appellant ...... Polk ...•...... Amrmed March 5, 1907 .... Murder. 
(Petition tor rehearing 
I overruled May 20, 1907 .. 
State v. Waterbury, Frank, appellant.. Linn .. .. ·· ·•· · I Reveraed Jan. 18, 1907 .... Uttering a forged Instrument. 
state v. Woodard, Cbas., appellant .. .. ;necatur ....... 
1
1 Pe~~~ ~~~e~r~~~~-o_v_e_r_- Murder. 
State v. Westerman, Louis, Appellanl. 1Polk .•........ AJ!!rmed May 9, 1907 ...•. Perjury. 
State v. Wurtsbaugb, J . D., appellan l. Pocahontas .... Dismissed lllay 6, 1908 ... . Bigamy. 
State v. Wolt, J., et al .. appellants .... Linn ........ . . AJ!Irn::ed June 6, 1908 ..... Keeping a nulaance. 
State v. Wblmpey, Lem, appellant. . . . Polk ......... . 
State v. Young, James, appellant .... Mahaska .....• 
State v. York, A. P., appellee .. .. ... Dallas ., ..... . 
State v. Young, Josle, appellant. .. ... Polk . . ....... . 
Modified a,d alllrmed Nov. , 
19, 1908 . . .............. Rape. 
Modified a.~d aQrmed Oct. 
16, 1907. • . . . .. .. . . .. .. . Rape. 
Reversed Oct. 15, 1907 .... Receiving money as townshlr truFtee un· 
der contract with road St.i'ervlsor. 




























The following is a list of criminal cases pending in the supreme court of Iowa. on January 1, 1909: 
Title of Caae County Crime 
I 
State v. Blodgett, D. T., appellant................. Polk ........... , ........ Forgery. 
State v. Bennett, Lulu, appellant. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. Scott . ................... Murder. 
State v. Baker, George, appellant . ......... .... .. . . . !t'Jontgomery . . ... .... . ... Murder. 
State v. Carter, S. E. and Geo. H. Marti, appellants.. Polk ...... .. .. ...•...... Conspiracy. 
State v. Carter, W. L., appellant................... Polk ......... ........... Larceny In a building. 
State v. carlson, August, appellant. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . Pottawattamle ........... Uttering a forged instrument. 
State v. Chapman, Isaac, appellant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Appanoose ........ , ... . .. Nuisance. 
State v. Chamberlain, L. C., appellant. .. .. ..•...... Polk . . ........... . , ... .. Obtaining signature by false pretenses. 
State v. Clark, W. G., appellant .. .................. Je!rerson .... ............ Obtaining money under false pretenses. 
State v. Clark, John, appellant...... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. Je!rerson ................ Larceny. 
State v. Durr, Nelson, appellant . ................... Wlnneshiek ....• ... .. . .. . Aiding a prisoner to escape. 
State v. Delahoyde, Charles et al., appEllees.. .. .. .. . Marshall ................. Nuisance. 
State v. Fuller, John E., appellant .. .. . ....... . ..... Webster ................. Desertion. 
State v. Gibbons, Martha, appellee ................. Fayette ................. Murder In the second degree. 
State v. Hardin, Ell, et al., appellants ............... Polk .................... Conspiracy. 
State v. Hedgpeth, Marion, appellant............ ... rottawattamie ........... Breaking and entering a building. 
State v. Herriman, Sam, appellant .... . ............ F'\yette ... .. ........... . . Lewdness. 
State v. Hetland, John, appellant...... ..... ..... . . . . Wright .................• Assault with Intent to commit rape. 
State v. Hogan, George A., appellant................ Jones ................... Rape. 
State v. Hogan, Oscar, appellant .................... Wapello ................. Rape. 
State v. Jones, William, appellant. .... ... ... .... .... Polk .................... Keeping a house o! ill fame. 
State v. Latham, Albert, appellant.................. Polk ....... . . .......... . Breaking and entering. 
State ''· Loose, B. F., appellant ............. . ..... "I Polk ............. ....... Perjury. 
State v. Matheson, George, appellant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pottawattamle .. .. . .. ..•. Assault wltb intent to commit murder. 
State v. Porter, C. C., appellant ...... .... ......... Polk .................... Keeping a house o! ill !'me. 
State v. Perkins, George, appellant... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bremer ........... . ...... Adultery. 
State v. Psll, Bert, app!llant .. .................... Marshall ......... ... .... Murder. 
State v. Rome, Roy, appellant ...................... Polk ...... . .......... . .. Larceny in bullding. 
State v. Rohn, Fred, appellant ...... , .............. Jones ....... ....... ..... Rape. 
State v. Rolx>rts, Doug, appellant. ................. 'I Appanoose ... ........... . Nuisance. 
State v. Toliiver, Cbas., appellant. . .. .. . . .. .. . . • . .. Polk . .. . . .. • . . . .. .. .. . . . Robbery. 
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SCD EDULE "C." 
Cases pending January 7, 1907, ha"e since been disposed of: 
11- Mrs. F . M. Randolph vs. Cottage Hospital, State of iowa, et al. 
26-State of I ou•a vs. Lafayette Young. 
31-State of I ou·a vs. Ole Thomps01l. 
57-0maha Bridge & Terminal Ry. Co. vs. Hanna?l, et al. 
59-Silas Wt1S01l vs. La. P11rchase Exposition C01n., et al. 
84--State of Iowa vs. A. J . F1tlt1·meister, et al. 
101-W. A. M01tlgome•·y, et al. vs. G. S. Gilbertson. 
103-City of Marshalltown vs. George LaPlant. 
107-H. A . Merrt1l, ct al., 1!S. Board of S11pervisors of Cerro Gordo 
County. 
108-G. S. Gilbertsm vs. T . II. Kenefick. 
119-Carrie C. Galt vs. Mary Catt, et al. 
12{}-State of Iowa vs. Addie Scott, et al. 
SCHEDULE "D." 
The following is a list of civil cases which have been commenced 
and disposed of since January 7, 1907. 
Sarah Lynch Griffin vs. Patrick Lynch, et a!. 
In re estate of John R. Lamb vs. W, W. Morrow. 
State of I owa vs. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co., and nz. Gen. Ry. Co. 
In the matter of Drainage District No. 70 Calhoun County. 
S. 0. Thomas vs. J . C. Anderson & Co., et al. 
J. S. Baughman vs. E. T. Burns, et al. 
S. 0 . Thomas 1!S. IIenry Geng, et al. 
B. E. J01tes vs. J ohn Goble, eta!. 
B. E. Jones vs. Joseph Koch, eta!. 
S. 0 . Thomas vs. Charles LaFranz. 
J. S. Baughman vs. J o epl• McCabe, et al. 
J. 8 . Baughllta>l vs. John Niewoehne•·, et al. 
S. 0 . Thomas vs. Fmnk Ober, et al. 
B. E. Jones vs. Earnest lV illiams, et al. 
David K. Cleve•·, ct al, vs. The State of Iowa, et al. 
In the matter of the estate of S. J. Fisher, deed., vs. W. W. Mor-
row, Treas. 
RE PORT OF ATTOR;o-;8Y·Gl•J!'IER.\I. 
l'n•rR pt•tul iug iu tlw <l is t rir· t, fPtl<· t·lll nn<l SU [H't'mr eo uris. 
1' \SJ:S I'.C..'Illl NO J.U.:loOHE I NT ER~TATE ('OM .l~ ltC}J COM MlHSlON. 
"'''' ' lloarrl o/ Nu il roatl ComlllissirJitr l'd of l o1ca t•s. llli n(}iS Central 
lirnlwrtJ} ConiJially, tt al. 
DISTRI CT COllRT. 
.~ folr of Jowu , c.r nl, Clws. II' . Vttllu ll, .1t torn ry-Gc11 rr·aJ, vs. Gcr-
"'n" 1/ufuul lll 'fli/l rliiHl' Cftmpany of f'ouncil Bluffs, B. P . Loosr, 
et "' · II /, Nl I oiou J'r/I!JI'Oflh ('OIIIJ>Illl!/ 1'$, fl . P. C'nl'roll , .lttrlitor of 
Slulr 
, (11f of Iowa 1'.~. Sud ./. ·' 'paultfi,,tf · 
In The •noll r of flu tsfnfr of Tt idlfl rrl II ilrl< , rill'lnsul. 
J..'du ,,,.,, II. J,'arf, 11 l' !f. ~' orlhwu~lt rn J.~i[1 ,(· ,l:{flt·ing .~ (lompany, 8. 
1'. l'tlllolf, tl al 
,'HJII'i' ,.,,I (r(l!f om/ J-;[rrlrie' ('OIIIJiflitlf 1 '.~. lrm . 11 . .llnrfin and a. 
f,d{ul /son , 
II I 111•11< rrt .. ,rn''" C'riiiiJI<IIlrJ 1'·'· /J. P. Carroll, A urlilor of 
,'tal 
Xru• J.,i1J-
J HU I f'oy, r1 at, 1•..;. ,fam e .~ /,. Po rlo11, tl a/. 
" /lallu. llullrr l'ottni!J, rl rtf . • 
J II. '''"1'"1/ \8, '·'""Sifl/1(; l'ttn·htl<r r:.rJ)O,,ilion ('om., rt al. 
a/ of/ m, u rrl l'ha .. \\'. llullau, , [ /lrmtry-Orurml, t'.'· The 
p,,.~,,,,,, lf,ld til Sorl•fJJ ol ('tdtu • Un[1id:tt, Iowa. 
II I 1 /11./, rl 11l., ''·'· '1111 \'ali•nllll .lfa.wull' . l t·cir/1111 .!.1.<11., rl 
ul 
I'>I•J of(' "" •I t:/uf]'.,, rf nl., ''·'· \\ '. 11 . .1/nr/i", ScCI'rlm·y nf Stale, 
I nf 
!:n t ''ll ('urnn·rul,, I at, rs. lfnrlin llm·ln'ns, f I a!. 
/-1 r mont /Jr njt~wi11C,, I al, l'8. JJ . P. /lu ff, fIat. 
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aco. C. Clark, ct al., t•s. J . 1\'. llrlnlosh, ct al . 
('has. R. Hannan, t"S. 11". B. !llarl111, tf al. 
Dumbal"lon Hcalfy Company t·s. II". B. lllm·li>l, ct al. 
Dumba>"lou Ht ally ('ompany t'> /<'. !11. Jfollyncau.r, rt a/. 
Dumba..ton Rtally ComJXWY vs. l 'aul King, ct a/. 
Dumbal"lon To' rally Company t·s. Chas. Nt wton, d al. 
. l. l\ 'hitc t•s. Board of ,l/ ccTical E.ra>nincrs, et al. 
C'. L. Dunlap t·s. C. M. ](fllm·, ct al. 
Louis Bus.~c tw. Marqnis Barr, ct al. 
City of OlltL>II!l'a t•s. Call'in Jlanning. 
Stale of l oll"a t•s . C'tnlcruille Light tC· 1'mclion Company. 
Stale of I ou·a us. National Protect ivc Legion of lVat•erly, N. Y., 
M•·s. M. E. Rush. 
Stale of l otm t•s. l uwa JJu inr.~ .. Vcn's Building & Loa>l <lssocia-
tion. 
State of l ou·a t'S. The Pion a>' Life ,1, sociati011 of America, of Dal'-
cnporf, l ou·a. 
Stale of I ou·a t·s. Tou·a f.'armrr .• l 'rotu·ftt•r lfutowl 1/nil l n.,uram·l 
• l ssociation of JJt s .lfoincs. 
I n Ile Estate of Grace R. 'pang/cr. 
ll'. TI'. ,llorrOtt', 7'rcasuru·, t•s. Carrie Dumnt, Erecutrir. 
1\'illiam Sltallcnbo·gu· t•.•. A. JI. Linn, et al. 
W . .1. Guild t·s. City of Des Jloines, ct al. 
tate of I ou·a vs. I owa Ocn>ta11 Mutuallnsuran cr , Is. ociatinn. 
Stale of loll'a vs. ll'est<T>I Union 7'elcgrap't Company. 
State of lotw vs. Barbo· . t sphalt Paving Company. 
ll'i11a Ham ilton t•.•. Ella llamill on, ct al. 
L . P. B oyle t•s. Xicltolas C•·onin. 
7'alcoff. Bros. t•s. W illiams Drug Company, rl al. 
A. E . Noble ~·s. llcnry Taylor, ct al. 
A. E . Xublr t•s. G. J. Curti;, 1 t al. 
T!tcro11 ll'. P•·indlr t'.<. l'11k11 ou·n Claimants and Orplla11. ' lfomr, 
d al. 
Samurl Toililt ·s. Tlnknnu·n Claima11ts ancl Orphans' llomr, rt al. 
(',\SI·:."\ PFNOING IN Jo'EOEIUT~ COl.llT. 
Robctl a. Rice, rt al., I'S. ll'o!"thu·cstrrll Life ,[· • llt'in{l·' ('mtl[>nny, 
B. F'. aa...-oll, A uditm·, cl al. 
Samuel Oan-, ct al., t•s. ('has. II . lla11nan, cl al. 
John A. a,·cigllion, rt al., 1'8. Chas. If . llannan, ct al. 
Jultn l. Urrlick t'S. Cltas. 1(. llannan. rt al. 
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The Whitney licalty Company t•.•. Cha.<. R. llmnta11, ct al. 
James Bm-r, et al., vs. aTws. 11. ffannan, et al. 
George Baxter, et ltl., t•s. ('has. 11. Tlannan, d al. 
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H enry Poor vs. The l owct Ccnt,·al Railway Cmnpany, et at 
W illiam Sltillabcr t•s. ltfilllt"apolis tl· HI. Louis Railway Cornpa11y, 
et al . 
Standard I'Jtoc~- /•'nod Cmnpany t'.<. fl. II. ll'•·ight, Sl. Food &: 
DainJ 001>1. . 
American Linseed C:ompany t•s. If. 11. \\" right, St. Food and Da•ry 
Com. 
CMn•;R J'ENIHNO JN Hl PRhME COUR1', 
Wn . IT. Nrmrmies, t1 al., N . ('Ita.,_ l\'. Nrrdlt.<, ct al. 
Stale of f awa v.•. Synrli<"alc Land Compltny. 
Dumba•·ton Nealty Campany t".< . B. E•-ic/;.<on, ot al. 
State of Tou·a ~·s. J. iY. Jon es, ct al. 
In the •nallr>· of lhr estate of Wtn. Clcmrttl Putnam. 
In Rl' Estatt of George ll' ells, cf.cccascd . 
II. F. Hclwllc t'S. ('. J . Parker. 
E. R Lacry v.<. W. II'. Morrow, Treasu rer of State. 
a. L. Trnnallt t·.~. ll. Jo'. Kultl.cnu iu-. 
State of Iou·a, cx rrl Geo. M. Pratt, ~·.<. IV. C. flaywtJrd, Secretary 
of State . 
In Re Estate of .tl. CuLvet·. W . W. M01~·ow, 'l'•·easurer, vs. Melissa 
Gattlcl, Adtninistmtl·ix. 
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CIIEDULE "1<'." 
D es Moines, Iowa, November 20, 1907. 
To TIIE Eo!1'0il: In your editorial o f recent date relative to the 
enforcement of the l iquor law in I owa yon call attention to the late 
rlecision of the supreme court of Minnesota, wherein the attorney-
~reneral prosecuted an artion in the name of the state to remove one 
Robinson from the office of mnyor of the (•ity of. t. Cloud, and also 
to recover the penulty provid,•cl by Reetiou HiGl of the revisNl laws 
of Minne«otn. Yon insist that the attomcy-gcnernl of Iowa has 
equal authority with the attorney-general of Minnesota. 
Section 1561. revised laws of 1905 of lllinnesota, makes it the 
duty of the mayor of every municipality of that state, or other 
public officers named therein, to make complaint to the proper 
magistrate of any known violation of the laws of the state on the 
subject of the sale of intoxicating liquors; and section 1562 declares 
a neglect of that rluty malfeasance in office, subjecting the guilty 
officer to removal and a penalty of not less than one hundred dol-
lars, and not more than five hundred dollars. 
Section 4545 of the Minnesota code provides among other things, 
that when any public officer does or suffers an aet, which by law 
causes a forfeiture of his office, the attorney-general may, when be 
has reason to believe that a cause of action can be proved, bring 
an action in the name of the state, upon his own information or 
upon the complaint of a private person against the person offending. 
It is therefore erroneous to assume that the Minnesota decision 
sustaining the attorney-general's right to prosecute an action for 
the removal of an officer for malfeasance or non-feasance in office is 
based upon the common law powers of the attorney-general. 
The principal point decided in the case was that the attorney-
general had authority by virtue of his office to maintain an action 
to recover the penalty prescribed by section 1562, revised laws of 
Minnesota , notwithstanding that section 1561 made it the duty of 
the county attorney to collect such penalty. The court based its 
decision partly upon the common law powers which it said inhered 
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in tl!e oflit'l' of Ill<' Hltomry-~rrneral, but also fount! that it wa~ 
tht• f•vitl(\nt JHII'()Usl' uf thf' lrg-islnturt' iu JlU!'oJsing the present liquor 
la w• to I"N·stuhlish th <• snp•·cmt• authority of the slate with refer-
<'IH'r to lht• COllii"OI and l"t'l(t!lalion of lht• sale of intoxicating liquors. 
1'1w mulrl Itt\\ 111 Iowa, whi(·h dot'S uot rrpt•nl but ou ly suspends 
""""'' t·L·rtniu (•ontlttious the pmhihitory law, contains a method 
fm it' lltfnrt'<'llll'llt, hut the rt'Spon"ibllit.v nf enforcement rests 
nh11nst wlwll~· "ith lnrnl otlict'l"l!. Jut11-ws url' t•njoined with the 
t!ut.1 hi in,tru..tiu~ the graJHl ju•·y with •·eft•rt•nct• to violations 
nl J]t,, li!JU<ll" ' " " "• anti st•ction 240G [ll"ovitiL•s, lhut uctions to abate 
I i<tllnJ· uu i•H II("t'H •nu.v he brought in the name of the state by the 
•~Hlllty a!tnnwy, o•· 1111)' rilizcn of llw cuu11ty may institute and 
11111111111111 aut•h a prO<'I'eding in his numc. 
He t inu U!!H provHies, that peace officer~ shall see that all pro-
n '""" of the •·hnplt•r teluling to intoxicating liquors are faithfully 
P <>cnt<•d witlun llwit· respective jurisdictions, and when informed, 
"' th•·y hnw rt'n-'On to believe that the law has been violated, they 
hull Jil" '"' mformalion to that cfl'ct•t against the offending party 
hefn1 ~ l\ utagiHt rutt•. !IIHL further provides that the coun ty attorney 
h,dl 11(1!1•'111" fn1· the stntc und pro"•eutc such eases, and that any 
!"""'"'' nlli•·••r shall, upon conviction, pay a fine of not less than ten 
11<>1" IIHII" • 1111111 lifty dollars and forfeit his office. 
""""" f\0!1!1 U('!ii~tnntes pence officers to be, ( 1) sheri ffs and 
tlu 11· tlqiiJti•••, (!!} t•onslablcs; (3} marshals and policemen of 
t•lt 1~.; uud tow us. 
II IS tu "" nhsrrVI'd that the provisions of snid section do not 
mclud• "''"nty attornt•ys, and also thutthe section is criminal in its 
11at 11 nud thut till' pc>H'c nfficrr who fails to comply with the 
pnl\ I 1 n uf uitl ad may he pruct•Nll'tl ag-ainst on ly by informa-
tiOn 111 1111 r; gular way. 
Section 2 t IIi of tht• l'Oth•, which is <' liJ"rt·ntly supposed to give 
the Jlltlg nl th• vn•·inu~ tlistricts authority to summarily suspend 
or n·nun-e from olli1't' uuy county attonu~y who neglect.~ or refuses 
to ""f 1-cc llw g,·m·ral provisions uf the mulct law, merely provides 
thnt 1t sltall he the. dut~· of thf' rounty attorney of each county 
to • · thnt tht• proVIsions of lht' chnpt t• •· relatiug to the mulct tax 
III"C euhu·(•ttl, nwl t'm· n fuilurt1 in thho~ n~gm·d , thf' dist1·ict court or 
judg< t ht>J rn f lutll ~u•pl"nd or removt! from office any county at-
t rwy. 
It i ••nnt<'Jl<!t•d by somt• that this section only authorizes the 
<:Onrt or JU<ige to Husp(•nd or n•moV!' <'Ounty attorneys for a failure 
3 
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or rcfusnl to enfon••· llw provision ol' lhe chaplet· n•lating to the 
11111ld la.r, und rit l' 111 suppm·t of this contention the fat•t that as 
tlw la\\ us ori g- innlly t' lllll'h' ll wns mor·c Rencrnl in its provisions 
and anthorizt'd tiH' d istrit:t <'UUI't , or nny judge thereof, to remove 
a ny t'tlllllly .. ttot·u•'Y for fnilure to perfo•·m any of the duties en-
joined u pou him undt• r the provisions of the mulct law; but 
wlwth"r this <'Oilt<•ntion is sound ot• not, there is ample authority 
fot· rPmovin g county atlot·npys o•· othet· officrt•s from office for neg-
led o•· fniltm• to !'nfnt'Cl' the g<•net·al provisions of tho mulct law 
found in l'itapt l' t' ~. till<• 6 of the Code, the pt·ovisions of which 
arc gen eral in tlwir natur<' and upply to all county, lowJJship, city 
and town officers. In addition to the otlwr grounds Sl cci6cd 
therein, >aid chaptt••· pro\'idcs thnl ffieers may bt• removed for 
habitual or wilful rwglt•ct of duty, for corruption, and for wilful 
misconduct or mulodmini. !ration in office. 
, eetion 1252 of the rod•• pro,·idPs. that any n·qidrnt of the 
county, city or town of which the J)('rson to be charged is an 
officer may make complaint by a petition in the district court. It 
further provides, thnt the county attorney shall file such petition 
whenever he believes there is jLlSt call!lC ther·efor, and may be re-
quired to do so by the court or judge thereof. 
ection 1253 lli'Ovides for notice to the accused ; section 1254 
provides that tht• action shall he tried as a law action, and that 
all the pl'OCceding-s shall, as ncar as mny be, con form to the rules 
governing the tr·ial of such action. 
It is perfectly apparent that there is a material difference be-
tween the procedure in th<• Iowa law and the ~linnesota law, and 
that the attorney-general of :\[innesota is ~:ivcn a great deal more 
power and authority by statute than is conferred upon the attor-
ney-general of Iowa. 
In this stat!'. howcnr, the attorney-general unquestionably hus 
the nuthorily to ap1><·ar in any case in which tlw state is a party, 
or in wl1irh it has un interest. ~o one, I think tl10ugh, .would con-
lend that as this d<•purlment is nnw org-anized with a contingent 
fund of only .·ix hundt·ed dollars per unnum ov••r and ubovc an 
umonnt snffici nt to pay llw rPg-uhu· help, it would be phyHirally 
possible, or that it is his dut~- to appear for the state before commit-
ting magistrates in the prosecntion of persons <•hargNI with indirl-
ablc offenses, nm· even to assist in the prosecution of such per:<Ons 
in the district court after an indictment unl~ss the rase wns ol' 
unusual public intcrPsl, and then only when requested to do "" hy 
the g-overnor, exrentiv<• council, or general a.-sembly, and in 
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this connection it is proper to say, that at tlw beginn ing of the 
l<'rm of tlw pn•senl attorney-gene ral t he governo r eali<·d a ttention 
In tht• '"''''''<'t.Y of n better enforcemen t uf llw laws of 1111' s t a te, a nd 
rt>qllt' I<·• I nnd nul hori zed the depa rtment In tnl«• stu·h nrtion as 
wns cl1 JUt•fl ht·Mt iu ull mn ltPr~ wi th r1H.;ped to lnw r nforr(~mrnt . 
\rillwul •••l •· u<lin ~.t this sl atl' lll<•nt fur thet·, it is my ,judgment. 
1r 1 "h i1• h lh t~ f.!'ll\'t'l ' Jiut' roru• nrsr t hnl tlwr(' is sutlirirnt authority 
utHI•·•· 11111 s tnlut<' to unthurize the a ttorlii'Y·!:enr ral to a ppear and 
J1111 'I'll til any IU'l 1011 brought in the lllliDC o f the stale for the 
rPmnvul or 1111_1 I'Otlllly attorney, or other offi cers when th e county 
attorw•y J'Pfll"'" In pro>«'rnte for malfeasan<•e or non-feasance in 
nnl<·c; IIIHI 1ln• d<•pnrlment stands ready to pros<•rnte in all such 
ca ·e upon proper· complaint hy nny respon~ibl r r <•sident of the 
county or rity of whirh the person charged is an officer . 
Respectfully, 
IT. w . BYERS. 
1111 Jo 1 :"'N To [;F.msLATJVE CoMMITTEE ON PROPOREo PnrM.IRY 
1'1 Ill 
It is p1opns <I hy lhP so-enllcd Dolliver-Smilh pion to pr·ovide for 
n I"'"""'') <'l<'<'linn for the r<•pnhli1•nn enndiilntr for [ ' nitcd States 
enal .. r· h hn1 in~.t I hr. names of the SI'VPrnl candidates fot· senator 
prml<'<l "" till' oll!l•inl hollot nsrrl M tlw gpnernl p)rrtion in Novcm-
loer, the """"'" to apprnr either nt the top m· th r. bottom of the 
r pnl<licall ti•·kl'l, with tlw fnrllwr provision tl111t th<• vote for 
I nil •I Stnt•'H enntor hnll he limiiPd to pet·son• who vote for 
r.nrh can luhltc n11 tlw rt>puhlican nationnl. c•onl!rl·s ional, slat() 
nn•l hg1 lnl11o !t<'i<d 
I u .. h 11 plan lawful nnd if ndopt•·•l would lht• vote for the 
l'f'llltuli 1111 t•atHlidnle for l'nitNl Htnl<·s "''nator he confined to mrm-
b ra of I he rcpuhli•·un purty I 
o <•II 1\iJI c•nnt .. nd thnl it 1\·onl<l !)(' lawful in this state to 
'' 101 th J•ighl to vol<' for n cmulidale for United Rtales senator 
< n th< repllhii<·nll lu·ht to snn11• r<•pnhlieans, nnd deny the same 
nght upon lhn 01111' (<'1'111. In otlwrs; lhnt is to Sin'. it would be at 
nne11 ·mwl·d, cl lhnt n Jll'iiiHI1','( t>lf't'tion luw whi~·h <lisrriminated 
hf·I\\PPII nH•uthc·I"N ol' tlu 1-i<IHIP partr would hl· i11vnlid. 
11 mny nl"' Itt• saft·l~ slnlt·<l thnl any method for <h•termining 
wh~tl•r•· 1,.., """ p1·oposin~.t to \'Ilk at tlu- propo~ed primnr,v for 
I nltt d :-4tutt ·wnufoJ' pus ... l'~"'t·cl t1Jt1 rt'qllii'Pd qnnlificntions, whit>h 
in n11y rnnunrl' i111pnir~·<l the right of the vo!<•r to <·nst his ballot 
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for the person of his choice for office, or that in any way restrained 
or interfered with his f reedom of choice would be invalid. 
It is the settled public policy of this state that every man who is 
entitled to vote at all , has the right to vote at all elections ; that 
his vote shall be by secret ballot; that he shall be allowed to cast 
his vote free from unlawful and improper influence; that there 
shall be absolute f•·eedom of choice. 
This policy and these rul es will be found declared in the con-
stitution of our state, in the statutes and in the decisions of our 
courts. The proposed plan if enacted into law would in its opera-
tion violate most, if not all , of these sac red 1·ights, and would br 
opposed to the "express terms of our fundamental law" as well as 
the" genius and spir it of our institutions." 
The purpose of the plan, it is claimed, is to give the republicans 
of the state au opportunity to vote their preference for a republican 
United States senator, ancl yet every republican who voted for 
one candidate on either of the other party tickets above the county 
ticket, and every republican who, for any reason, failed to mark 
his ballot for every candidate on the republican ticket down to 
the county ticket , would be disfranchised in so far as the primary 
election on the United States senator is concerned. 
If the legislature has the power to say that unless the voter 
marks his ballot for the republican candidate for congress his vote 
on the same ticket for the republican candidate for United States 
senator shall not be counted, then it follows that that body has 
the power to say that unless the voter marks his ballot_ for the 
republican candidate for governor his vote on the sam~ t1cket for 
the republican candidate for secretary of state shall not be 
counted; a proposition that would be laughed to scorn by every 
high school boy in the state. 
It is no answer to this argument to say that because tl1e vote on 
United States senator is only advisory and a mere instruction to 
the members of the general assembly, that therefore the ordinary 
rules that govern elections do not apply, because if the names of 
the candidates for United States senator are printed upon the 
official ballot and the voters given a right to vote their choice for 
that office, it is just as much of an election as is the vote on State 
auditor or govcrno1·. In the one case, if a suffi~i~ut number of 
votes are cast for the candidate for governor, he 1s elect d to the 
office of governor; in the other case, if the requisite number ~r 
votes arc cost for one person for United States senator, he 1s 
elected to the office of rennhlican nominee for Unitc1l States sen-
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ator. Jn both eases the elector has ~imply expressed his choice of 
randiclntc; fo•· ofTire. The fad tho the ll"~islaturt• may not make 
the c11o•rt• nf thl' JII'O]ll~ t•ffcctive by rrsr>~mtling to thr moral obli-
gntinn thu pluet•cl upon it d<K'S nut afi"P<·t the question in the least. 
\ gniiL tlw plnn if ntlnpkd. wnuld impuil· llw voter's right 
fo fn•!·dolll of' rhoit·P hdwi•!·n <'UtHlidutt-~ for offir4?, and would 
1111w1m1 to ltll llllPrfPt't'Jif'l' and fi'Mtruint upou the right of suffrage, 
IJJJt] ful' t!Juf I"I'JISOII Oll~ht not to 111' udopt1•d, and if adopted WOuld 
bo \'nitl. 
To illu trul••: .\L th .. rrpublit•lln primn•·y in June candidates for 
f'nngn• ~iouuJ, tuft•, lP!.{islntivc nncl ('otmty offire~ were nominated 
t11 tht• l"<'(lllhlit••JJ'". Now s·1ppo"' thnt sint•r the nominations were 
mndo• 11 !111 ht•enlllt' tpnt•• gPnrrally known that one of the nominees 
fur Ctongi"!' s is Ullllnrlhy a11d 11nfit for the place. lie refuses to 
1\,l!uh·nw. ~\ ll'(lllh!Jt•lllJ volt•r on Pleetion day goes to his polling 
r Ia•··· Hill I 11('011 e llllliJJilll! his ballot finds upon it the name of the 
uhJrrflollllhlr t·anrlidntr, fliJ(l hr is just nhout to <•ither omit to make 
a t•ro in t hP qtuu·e nppo"'ih1 hiq nmno, or to vote for the candidate 
rm th•• dt•m•lt'l"llti•· tirkd when lw r•·m••mbr1-q that he has the right 
tn ""'" for n n•piJhlieHu candida te for Uni!Nl .'tales senator, but 
that tu t·lljn~ th111 right or privilrgr he must vote for the objec-
1iounh1t l'nwlidutP feu· rnngr·rs.q, nnd nt onee thrrc is in his mind a 
er>11fhd of .J,• .. n• IJIIIII'IJnirt•, and if hi s d<•sirr to vote for the candi-
•lnt•• fm I llllt·t! Htnt.•s S<•nator outweighs his objection to voting 
f, r 1m JIJJIIorlhY '""' 1111fit rnnrlidntn fur rnngre. ~.he will put the 
rw in th t""'" opposite the name nf the eongrccsmnn, and then 
prur t<l du11 11 tl11• 1 icko•t Hil t] mark his hnllnt for senator. 
011 tlu oill>'l' lunul , if his St·nsr of puhlit• dut~· nnd his desire to 
nv h• <hstr1.-t fr'llll lh• humiliation of lll'ing repr<·srnted by nn 
tJJ\\ortll\ 101111 nut\ltll(h., h'" tlo-si•" to help select the republican 
wlld.tt. r l'niiE·<! :4tat.• l"IIII IOI', Ill' will refuse to vote for 
.. rnudi<la!o r .... rongr··- . IJJH] Ins•• his volt• for Pnited States 
rwtnr• 
!11 t n IJIRJJ ],~ I llrllt'<l in the lnw In k11ow that snch legislative 
\loul•l (,,. t Ill I Ill") In th" whnle puhlir poliry of this statef 
0 r (on titutiou ]11'u\·itl thut 
' E1ery 1nnl•• •·itJzCJJ of lho IJ11itt·d Htnh•s, of the age of 
•"' nty ""''. •·a1 , who ,hall haw hern "l"t•sidt•nt of this state 
1 lrHIIIIh!i ll t1xl pr<·t·Pding fliP (•]pf'tion. nnd of the county in 
\\h11•h hr elnims his volt•. six!\" tln'"· shnll be entitled to vote 
1d nll rl t·fiolls \\hi1•h nz·p II OW• or l;f'rPaftPr mny h<1 authorized 
hy l.J\\' " 
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In consideriug this constitutiona l provision in the case of Ell-
monds t'. Daubm·y, 28 Iowa, 271, our supreme court, speaking 
throu~o:h Judge Dillon, s>tys: 
"It is ndmitt<·d that these qualifications eonfc•· a right. Th~ 
ri!(ht thus roufened is the right to vote. This right is held 
by 11 constitutional and not by a legislative tenure. It cannot 
be dest•·oyed or impaired by the legislature.'' 
Jn th e doctrine thus stated hy Judg~ Dillon is found a rompktc 
unswrr to the suggestion that because in the end the United States 
senator must he leelcd by the legislature, therefore the voter who 
is d eprived of the rif\'ht to vote fo•- n candidate for senator has 
lost nothing. Tie ha~ been disfranchised .inst as completely as 
though l1e had been deprived of his right to vote for the candidate 
for governor, because, ,just the moment the legislature provides 
for an election at which the electors of the state may vote th1•ir 
preference for United tales senator, just that mom~nt the con-
stitutional provision above quoted is called into operation, and 
every person who comes within its provisions hns the right to vote 
at that eleetion. 
Again , in the same case, Judge Dillon says: 
"Those whom the constitution declares to be electors cannot 
be disfranchised; and not one jot or tittle cnn law full~· he 
added to or tal<en from the qualifications '·hic·h the constitu-
tion preS<'ribes." 
In Mom·oe t·. ('ollius, 17 Ohio Rtal<•, 666, it is said: 
"What thr h•1:islntnrc cannot do directly it e•unnot do by 
indirection. If it hns no power <•xprcssly to clc·ny m· take 
away the right, it hns none to define it awny. OJ' unre•nsonnhly 
to abrid!otc or impc<l•• its c-njoynwut hy laws prnfc•'Sinf.( to 
be merely •·<·medial. The power of the Legislature in surh ''"''' 
is limited to laws regulatinA' the (•njoymcnt of the rif.(ht, hy 
facilitatin~o: its lawful PX<•rcise, and hy p1·eventin~: its abuse'." 
In Daggett t'. Jludson, 4~ Ohio Rtate, iH .. Ttuh!'c Athrl'lon 
speaking for thl' rourt, says: 
"The le~:islature has full powc•r In 1'!')-:ulnte• til<' e·i!(ht tn 
votr., hut no ('OJJstitntionnl pow<'l' to J't•stJ·uin Ill' uhridttt' til!' 
rig-ht, or llllllP(•(•C.:,!ifll'iJy t() impede its rr't'l' ('\l'l't·isi'. l 'lldi'J' tilt' 
pretense of l'l'f.(Ulntion tlw ri~-:ht nf sufl'rnl-!l' must lw h·ft 1111-
tr·amnwlt>tl b,Y any pr·ovi~inn or· P\'1'11 I'Ult•"i of PVHlt·llt't' !hut 
may injuriously m· ll('('rs-;nrily impnir it " 
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\lz·. :\l•·•·•·hr~rn in 1111 flrfH·IP 111 lht> :td \lit·h l.a" H••vit•w. pa:,rt• 
:Hi7 as'lrd" 11 dod rill I' tiHit is t•nzning- to lu• r·•·t·n~nizNl h.v nur· 
t'Olli'IK l!llllt' 111111 11101'1' t'VI'I",\' cl;~~·. \\}11'11 ill' "ill_\"-.. 
•• O\\, tlll' c•ollstitutJoiiHI ri..:llt to volt• ltJ\'oh·-·s, twl merely 
1 h tl).dll to vofl' form· ugai11-.t a SliJ.!l.!"t'-..f••d irulividunl or meas-
11, rt 111\'ld\'P~ Hh•o tlw J·il!ilt to pr·oJWSt' nwn 01' nwasures. 
tl h.•fl,.t n fur· 11~ tlw voll'r'!i own nl'liun is f'Onc•prnrd. Jt is 
IIIII 1111'1'..1~ n riJtht to votf• rur· or· Hg-ainst tiH· Jli'I'S011 or phm of 
HoHlt' n1hl'l' JH'n;ou·~ f•ltnic•t•, hut 1t involv•·H tlw r·i~ht in the 
\ultT tu tulu• IIH' initiutivt• nnd to \'Ot4' for tlw nHln and 
m••u ttr•·M of his own l'ltoic·(•. It is tlwrPfor·p tr·w•, nnd hns often 
h••t•ll poinlt·d ont that tlw ri!!hl to voff' JII'I'P-4'-UU'il,v invoh'('S 
tht• rit:;ht tn JHII!linntc•, nnd that tlw rig-ht to nominntP is an 
r e·n1 inl ami lll'e•parnhlc• pa•·t of the- l'i !(ht 1n votr Thr right 
to lloJnillnte•. th!'n•fnn•, hl'<'OlllPS o I'Clnstitutionlll ri~o:ht. and 
an,· luw whie·h clrnie·s to tlw votrr tlw ri!(ht to rl<'tc•J·minc for 
''hom lit' hnll votf" must llf' void." 
,Juclge .\1d'rn•·r, in his work on !'lertions. 4th Ed., Sec. 700, 
UI!Hh g olhf'l" thin~~ ~ snys: 
" Th•• ,tatul!·s of most of th ~ stll1l's '''!"''''Sly permit tlw 
l•>lcr tn e•t~><t his ballot for the lJ!'rson of his choice for 
utli··•·, '' hc•tlwr tlJC• nnme of the p<•rsoll hr de•sires to vote for 
upp<·nr upun the· printed lmllot nr unt. Htutntcs which deny 
tic• votc•r 1his privilc•gc• are in conAic•t with thl! c·o11stitutional 
provJ iou gmnnntt•Pin~ the rig-ht of sttffrngP to t'Very <"itiz~n 
sur r the n•qni~itro qualifirntions nncl nr·p void." 
In ~ f11! r n l ('ook rt nl. 1'. lfowu ,., n d1·c•ision of thP supreme 
onrt nl' \ri"c·onRln in 100 .. .,._ \Y. R .. H64. lt is said: 
'· \\.,.hatf'\'1'1" privllt>gf·s u.n• within tlw pmn•r of tht:'" lrgisla-
t u·e to J,{rrtut, runs he gr·anh•cl upon surh <·onditionR and sub· 
1 <·t to Hllf'h r··~ulAtions as it in its wisdom mny set' fit tu 
unpn , 'l'hnt is Pll'm•·ntar_v. In dealmg with this subject 
cnrP, lumlcl lu• c•.·l·r•·i~··d to <listin~uish betw('en comn1on law 
r• l1IH, "lti<"h a•·e• within tlw protection of constitutional 
,., st rni1rt ti{IOIJ lt•g-islnt i\'e nuthority, and mrre legislative cre-
llll<>ll A f11ihm· i11 that rrgnrel wonlcl be quite likely to lead 
om' ltHirny. TlH' ric-ht to vohl an(l to secreey in respect to the 
elector '• opi11ion thus expn•><qrd ran not be impait·ed, but the 
c-nJ<>ytnrnt of those• rights whirh arr within constitutional pro-
1<-C'!ion, may have' every lr~:islntivr aid. whi<·h the wisdom of 
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the lawmnkin!( pnw•• •· mny sr•· fit to alford. 'rhc power of 
r e!(ulntion to tlmt <'Jl<l is limiti'Cl only by what is •·cnsonablc. 
Any nttcmpt to rt•g-ulutP pnssing that bar·ri~r, is dPstruC'tivc 
of thr ril-!ht invohl'd. not An nid to its rnjoymcnt. and hencl' 
is not lrgitim utr. " 
'\1tatevc t· the lnw may lw. howcvt~J·, in otlwl' .it~~·isdicl ions, it 
SC('ms to bl' scttl••d in this stntr hy tbc dl'cisions of our own 
supreme court. 
In Mcllfillall ct al. t•. L ee County d al., 3 Town, :n1, u cuse de-
cided in 1 56, three sr pnt·atc und indl'pcndPnt propositions were 
submitted to n vote of tlw people in such a wny l1111t the rlector's 
vote on each of the propositions depended upon how he voted on 
the other, or in oth r words, llmt unless his vote was tht• same on 
each proposition it would not count. In passing upon the qu •. tion 
the court among other thrnf,,'ll, suys: '· 
"\Ye cannot J"\1~Hrd this in nuy otber view, thnn n!-i un 
attempt to impose n t•ondition upon the taking effect of the 
vote of the people ndopting a proposition submitted to tlwm, 
wholly unauthoriu.•d h.v the law. • • • 'l'o make the succes.q 
of any one proposition depend upon the adoption of all, was 
to take from the exp1·cssion of the will of a majority of the 
people, that essential validity intended by tlw law to be im-
parted to it, wh t·e it <lcclare8 that the qw•stion udoptc<l by 
them shall have the force and eff•·ct of an act of the general 
assembly.'' 
And again: 
"The force And <•fft•ct thus imparted to their will, is in-
tended to]){' given to thut will frrtly expressed. • • The evils 
which might be pct'JRittrd to gt·ow up under such a system, 
are so obvious and uppar·cnt, thut any extended discussion of 
the question by us. would be superfluom. It may be sufficient 
to suggest, that if it wc•·r ullowed, measures in tlwms<'iv('S odious 
and oppressive, might by means of it, become fastened upon n 
county, whirh in no oth<•r way rould have obtained the num-
ber of voles requisite to insure their adoption, but by being 
connected with some other proposition. which rommrndcd itself 
to the favor nucl sufft·age of th people, hy its inherent nwrits 
and popularity. They must be adopted or rl'j<•etPd together. 
After the same manner, a measure drsirub)(' und ncccsqary to 
a people of a county, may when offered for thrir adoption, 
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be r~jP<•lt'd hy th t' ir· \·ot l's and f ai l to heeonw a law, by r eason 
of it l"olln t-r f am with "nnw otlwr nwnstu'f' or mf'asures unpopu-
lar ur 1111t'lllh·<l for· In <•i tlwr r;rsP. th <• r1• is An ev il. An un -
pupular Jllt' WHll'£1 llHQ ' lw fm·t•f'Cl upon an uu will ing- people, or 
ll JIP{'f' Hl',\' 111111 il t·~ li'Uif ) p OliP lii H,\" lit' d t•ll iN ] tlwm, in despite 
or tlwi•• wish . It iH su tlil·~<"n l fur· us to say. thAt tl1e law, 
ill Ot11' np!ll iO II , in ft· Jidt1fl to pruvidt• f or no MUCh system of COO-
fi'Wlit'f lOII"t .. \ rHt •t~tonlrt• wisP mu l ioiHl utury in itsrlf , needs no 
nd\ r lllitrolls '"'-'i<tlllll'<· In ,.,.,.oiTI IJ II·lJ cl it lo thr suff1·ages of the 
I"'"Jll<·. or to illHt u·•· rts adopt ion hy them. II may demand 
!I rill ii H •·nnl"! llll'nf into n lu\1 . shall !11• made to depend upon 
tlu·ir· ~.; mwtinu ulow •. A JH'rll il •iou !i n lPII f.I:HI'f' is not entitled to 
111•h u i,tmwr, JliHl shmrlrl hl' fwJ·mitll•d to stand or fall by 
it nw11 inlu•rt·llt mr·r·it!i m· dt> ft• c·t~ . " 
The do..trilll' of th" u,· ~llll H n l'll"' is rr·n.sscrted in Gray v. 
lforml, I~ Tmnr . f1!ll , wlwr•• tlll' c·ourt says, in pMsing upon the 
,·nlHlit~- of Rttluuittin~r two cli,tiJwt propositions on thl' same ballot 
\1 he•·r 1lu• \'of • npnn """ rl•·p••ntk.l upon the votr on the other: 
' If thl'_v nre snlnnittNl to~:,.tlwr, it is wry elcm· that the 
"oteJ <'lllllwt vo1P for flllf' ancl ngnim'lt tlw other. Ile must 
votl' ;rgnin•t J..,th, "hl'rPJ.y h<• mu~· •h•fc·at one, the succe. s of 
whidt IH 1 clf'Ril't , or lw must votP fnr· both, whert~by he may 
•·nn ,. t lu• "'"'"'' s of "'"' whic·h lw d<•sirl's to be clef rated. If 
hr> fnil to vote• h•• may thus nid iu rausiJ.rl( llw defeat of his 
fa\orit<• lll<'IIH\11"1', and fhr> ntlopt ion of thr Ulll' he opposes. lie 
hIS I hu 1111 hl.er·t~· nf •·hoicc•. Thl' plan of snhmitting the 
qUI' tinns, ror thi'I'P tll't' two. l'l'S mbh'H mor~ thP common de-
VIOl f 1111 nuct illiH'Cr in l)i,po ing of worthies~ goodq, whereby 
a goNI nrti<•l1• i. minl!l••d with them and made to draw bids, 
o1· th runn1ng tricks of gnnwstrrs to iudncc wagers of the 
unwo1~, I'Oihet· thnn fill' open. dirrrt and fair manner that 
nhlliJB should p•·•·,·ail in rlertions by the people. The very · 
I tt ·r ns 1\Cll ns the spirit of onr election laws condemns this 
pion. It hlr n wr l•·•·n hennl of that clrt•tors were. by any 
plan •lrri<-d lh•• right of "l"""inl! on<'. and rejecting another 
<'lmrlidnte fw nfii<·•'. In hi' vntl'd fell" 11! thr same leetion." 
t'unlcl anything I•• nwr·l' <lir·pctly in point npon the questions 
IJJioh ·•1 m tiro AIH'Hlic·d Dnlliv<•r-Rmith plnn Y Tt would seem that 
this d• rision wulll<l •·nnvilwe c·vrn tlw nutho1·s of the piAn that it 
could hA\<' '"' sfnndinl! in tho• <·ou•·ts of this rnli~:htrnrd state. 
s,,.. also, Hrmr11 l' Cm·l, 111 Towa, GOB. 
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Hours might be spent, y~s even days. in quoting from authorities 
in this counlt·y holding similar· views to the fOL·egoing , but it 
seems _tha t whnt_ has al~ady bern said is s11ffiei ent to satisfy any 
UDJH'~Jndrred mrnd that the proposed amendment to the primary 
lnw would he YOI(l ; firs t , been use in its oprr·ation it discriminates 
lwtw een rrp ulrl icans ; and s~rond , because it impnirs the voter's 
ri ght lo east his ba ll ot for the p r·son of his choice. 
IT. w. BYER". 
S<•ptemht•r 6, 190 
SEt•TLElll ENT OF A 'E OF 'TA'rE OF IowA vs. LAFAYETTE YouNo 
GENTLElllEN: On the 20th day of March, 1902, an action wns 
commenced in the district court of Polk County, Iowa, entitled 
State of lotl'a t' . Lafnyctlc Ym111g. The petition in tlw <'a'!(' was in 
two counts. 
In the fin;t count tl1 • :->tal\• 's claim in sullstonrt• wns, that Mr·. 
Young, as tate binder , had received from tlH• state for binding 
eertain pamphlet reports the sum of $2,260.74, when he should 
have r eeeivr d only th e sum of $519. 5; it being claim d by the 
State that payment was made for covered pamphlets when in truth 
and in fact the pamrhlcts, or documents as they are !«lmctimes 
termed, were all bound without rovers, the over-paym~n mnount-
ing to $1,740. 9. 
In the second co'unt the state's claim in substance was. that 
Mr. Young, as state binder, hnd received from the slate for bind- -
ing cetrain reports. books and documents the sum of $4,988.58, 
when he sl10uld hnve received only the sum of $2.091.71, thr stntr 
alle)!'in~? that payment was made under subdivision 4 of section 
141 of the code providing for sewing and binding in paper rover-,; 
the journals of the two houses, when payment should hnv•• bet•n 
made under subdivision 3 of said section which provides for stitch-
ing nnd hindin!( in paper covers, reports, books and documc11ts 
oth~r than house and senate journals. The ov<•r-pnyment 11111lo•r 
this count as claimed by the state bring $2. 96. 4. 
)[r. Young answered tlw state's petition alleging in substnnr••; 
Pi,·st. ~'hat the pnmphll•ts, documents and lrnflets referred tn 
in the flr·st t•mmt nf lh<' petition were in fnet covcr<•d within till' 
mrnnin~ o[ tlH' tpr·m '~("OVer" as used in St'<•tion 1 H of tlw (•ock. 
Srrontl. 'fhat ti11• reports, books and doeumrnts refPrr·o·tl to in 
tlrc second rount of the petition were sewed nnd bound in papt·r· 
covers i thnt Pll of snid r~ports, books and documents were sub-
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111itt••d to tlu· tllt'n sP<•rdnry of st;tlt•. (His-;•·d upon hy him and the 
11111 11 1111t fnnnd d w· fo r tlw wm·k duly <'<•rtifio·<l hy saiol S<•c•rda ry. 
Tlwt thl' find111 ~ of tl u• so·c•n• lnr~ nf stulo• thut till' work was donr 
111 tu•t•o l tilllt l't' with ti ll' pl n\' isi(·ll"' of c·lwplPI' ;, of titlt• ~of the 
('odt•
1 
a11d th•• umount sn <· rrtifi~>d hy that ollh·f' l' war;; an adjudica-
tJoll uncl sd tlt •Jtwllt of tlw anumnt d tll' :\ lr. You n~. and was binding 
u111l c•n llt•lu• ivo• u pon till' pbdlltifl'. nll d ho· olrniP<I that there was 
un, th i n ~ d tll' tiH• :--i tntP upn11 Pitlwr· t•mu tt of it !-! p~ti tion. 
'l'h,. ,.,. ,, '"'"! t n t ri nl i n tlw d ist1· it· l <'11111'1 nlld nt the conclusion 
of tlu• tt .. t imnn _l'· nll th o• pn ,·t of fh<• stall•, tlw d istrict court, on 
111 111 ion 11f ~ll· Ynunl{'s t•ouns<• l , withd 1·<·w f t·om the j ury the issue 
n 111 fh• • sc•t•mul t•n unt in tlw jWI<ti nn, s ubmitt ed to the jury the 
"'" '' on tlu firHI c·omllf , hut l't•fust•d to nll o\\ tlw j ur·y to take with 
th<lll tn tlwir- jtll'.l' I'<HI IIl c··•rt ai n sHmplt• ra rnphlcts which were 
Pxhiluls in I ht• <'liSt', tlw ex hibi ts ht•rnl{ 111 tt"durrd a nd received 
Ill t·vidt•Jwt- fo1· thP purpoSP of aiding- tlw j u1·y 111 dett•rminiug as 
t•• \\ ill'tlu•r or not tho pumphh•t s nnd lrn fl l'ts in qu~stion were in 
fa•·t lmnnd with 1'<1 \'t' I'S. A vcrdi t• l was retu n wd by the jury on 
tho c11U11t uhrn itlt•cl to il. in favor of ~[r·. Yonnf!, and against the 
tate 
Th• tnt•· opp<• nl t•d . untl ntl the 17th du.v of ,Jnnuary, 1907, the 
suprt•fiHJ l'ntlrt hRIIIll'd down R U l(•ision <kriding: 
Ftrsl . ' l'hnt til l' l'tmrt IH"Iow r iTI'd in withtlrawing from the 
jurr tl11• i sno ·s rnadl' on tlw s.·<•ond t•nunt of the pdition. 
1.. f l'olid rnwt tJu• NHtrt hrlnw c•rl"t•d in r·eJuHillg' to Send the 
< hil11t r·t•fpl·r·<'d to In th" jtwy , nne! the judg ment. below was 
ft•V J"S('fl . 
Th ·n nl'trr·, 11111! ntl or llhont tlw th day of March, 1907, the 
clo-f rul.111t filt•tl Ins twtitintl for a relwuring of the case in the su-
pr rn •·ourt, aml on the 20th day of May, 1907, the same was 
dl'tli<·<l. 1·1w rnm•• thrn went hurl< to the district court on proce-
,f mlo, tnul i• Htill p<·nding in that court. 
enrcfnl rrncling of the <1<-eision of the supreme court in con-
lll.'o'tion "ith tlw n·rord mndt• upon the trial in the court below 
COtl\lllcrd me that thrr<' wns really nothing left in the ease to try; 
tho <k i 1on of the court wll<'n Applied to the admitted facts in the 
ew ·It I I'd t h<• qnClition made on the first count against the state, 
nr"l upon thr sec•oud eount against Mr. Young. 
\t thiA point it wos suggest~d hy rounFK'l fot· thr state to defend-
nut' •·111111 o•l tlutt tlw '''""'' ought to hi' s<•ttlcd without a re-trial, 
nud ru·gnt int ionH wt~r,• lH'~nn witl1 that end iu view. 
It will h~ renwmbt•rpd thnt nf !ttl tinw wus tht• daim lllade by the 
stntc in the tr111l of tht• ''""' in <'ltlwr t•ou•·t. that ritlwr f1·aud Ol' 
collusion wa~ involwd in fill' h·a nsartion anywhere: on the othe•· 
hand, it hns hrt'll el!tinwd by the tlt•ft•ndnnt from the lw~-:inning that 
the pnynwnt~ madt• nll(kr the first cotmt wt·•·c not on ly honestly 
mndt>, hnt wt'"' in conformity with the long cstnhlishcd custom. 
and that as to the second coun t, the reports, books, nud documents 
were sewed instead of stitched at the request of the then secretm·~· 
of state, nnd th~ lwnds of the several other dt•pnrtments o f state. 
and this dnim of the defcndunt is suppo•·trd by the testimony taken 
on the trial below. It is even claimed by the defendant that the 
question as to wl1 thPr the •·t•po•'ls, books, and documents covered 
by the second count of the pt•tition should he stitched or sewed wa.~ 
taken up some time prior to 190:!, an<l during the d<'feJJdnnt's tenn 
as state binder, with the ext·cutive cotmci l and that that body 
directed the . e•·etnry of s tnlt• to notify thP dPft·nclant to st•w tlw 
books in question rntlwr tlum to sti tch tlwm. 
I have been tmahlc to lhul any •·ceorcl ''''itl<'ner of any such net ion 
''I)on 'the part of tlw rotnwil. but lu"wvcr that may be, it is 
admitted on all hands tl1at sewing made a far brtt!'r and more 
durable book than stitch in!(; thnt it cost the state bin<lrr more in 
material and labor to furnish the sewed book than it did thr 
stitched one. 
In view of these facts the defend ant. through his counsel, coli-
tends that it would be a. g •·oss injustice to !lim for the slut<• to 
take advantage of the technical rule of law laid down by the 
supreme court, and exact of him a return of the difrerc nrr between 
the amount he would bavr been en titled to for the stitching, nud 
the amount paid for the sewed documents. 
1\fy own jnit~CmPnt is thnt thP sfA!P rAn jnstly nsk hnt for two 
things out of this controversy: 
First. To have the law with reference to the legnl question. in-
volved in the trial settled definitely for the ben-efit of the public 
officers whose duty it is to audit and certify bills and accounts 
against the state for work of this character, and this t·csult hM 
been accomplished by the decision of the court. 
Second. To be made whole for uny amount paid to ~h-. Young 
over and abov~ th~ actual value of the work as perfornwd by him. 
that is to say, to have returned to it by thr defendant thr cliffPrerlcP 
between the reasonable cost of the work to thr d<'f~ndant of the 
binding of the reports, books and documents as they were bound 
""rl 1 1; •. -· 1 ' "' ..... ..... ~ ... • ~ ...... ,1 f\,,.. .,,.....".~'"'t rnnl'\;,,nrlln• him, 
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1 have made diligent effort to a'lCertain this difference, and while 
1 do not pretend to have ascertained the amount with exactness or 
perfect act•tu·acy, I am reasonably safe in saying that the difference 
between the cost to ~T r. Young of thr w01·k on the volumes covered 
bv the second count of the petition , and the amount paid him by 
tiw stat<' was somewhere between nine hundred and a thonsand 
tlollnt·s. That in addition the state has hrrn to some expense in 
tht• trial of th is case that cannot be inrludrd in the items of court 
c•nHIS, ns well us being deprived of the tL'C of the money for some 
sPVPn yrars, and for which it would be entitled to interest. These 
ilt•ms would amount to from four to five hundred dollars, making 
t lw total amount necessary, in my judf:ment, to make the State 
whnlr the sum of fourteen hundred dollars, and tl1is amount the 
dt•ft•!Hlnnt, through his cotmsel, has offered to pay, together with all 
or the costs in both courts; and since no official corruption is in-
volved in the controversy, and believing, as I do, that whatever 
milo(ht he the rule as between individuals, the state, through a 
nwrr tt•rhnical hut honest misinterpretation of the law by one of its 
otlit•t••·s, rannot afford to profit at the expense or to the hurt of one of 
ht•r cilizt'nR, who with r espect to the matter in question was acting 
j 11 prrf!'ct good faith, I submit the matter to you with the recom-
11u•tulntion that the offer of 1\fr. Young be accepted. 
Respectfully, 
II. w. BEYERS, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
Novt•mber 24, 1908. 
To THE IIONORADI£ ExECUTIVE CouNcn, · 
OP THE STATE OF IowA. 
REJ'OHT m' ATTOHI-;EY-UE:-IERAL 
RGllEDUJ,E "G .. ' 
T,oc.u. BO.\RD <II' HE.\I"T" DEsTRUCTION OF PROPERTY BY-State 
not liable for prop<•rt.v orderNl destt·oyrd by local board of 
health, even though the order to destroy was made by authority 
of the state boa!'(], undr1· its quarantine powers. 
Des Moines, Iowa, January 9, 1907. 
D11. A. l\I. LINN, 
Des :l[oincs, Iowa. 
DEAR SIR.-I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 
Xth instant. r<•questing my opinion as to whether the State is liable 
for the value of propprty destroyed by order of the State Board 
of Health. In reply I beg to say, the local Boards of Health 
throu~:hout the Rtate are without power to bind the State for the 
payment of property destroyed under their order, even though the 
order to destroy the property was made by the authority of the 
State Board of Health while in the exercise of its quarantine 
powers. 
It is therefoN' my opinion that the State is not liable for property 
thus destroyed. and the bill referred to in your letter should be 
returned WJthout the approval of the Board. 
Respectfully submitted, 
H. W. BYERS, 
Attorney-General. 
B<).\HD OF Eor·c.\TIOl< .-Power to l'mploy one not a member of the 
Board to prepare outlinrs of profebSional study-amount of 
help to be employed limited. Board of Education has not 
the power to employ assistance to prepare outlines of profrs-
sronal ~tudy. Superintendent of Public Instruction authorized 
to <·ertrfy to the ex<·cutive council only expenditure authorized 
I? Chapter 122! .Acts Thirty-first General Assembly, as to 
• tenders and addttJOnal clerical help required. 
HIR- -l h~v.e your communication of the 9th instant in which you 
a.~k my oprmon upon the follow in~ ~nrstion: 
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May the educational board of t•xaminers employ one not a mem-
ber of the board to prepare th<> outliw•' of professional study re-
quired. surh scrvi<·•• to !x· paid for und<•r the provision of section 
15 of ehapt<•r 122. laws of the thirty-fir-.! !feneral assembly. 
Section 15 of the ads n·f<•rrP<l to pro\'i<lrs: 
"..::\11 ~·xpt•JHlitm·<·s nnthoriz(•d hy this ;H't shall bP et.•rtified 
hy tht.1 Kuptlrint(•JHlt•nt of Puhli<· Instrn<.'tion to thr <•xeeuhvc 
eonnt.·il, wllu shnll c•aww tlu• .\ uditor of ~tate to draw warrants 
tlwrefor upon the 'l'•·msur<·r of !'>tate. hut not to exceed the 
fpfls pnid into the tn·asm·y undl·r tht' provisions of this act.'' 
This st.~t.·tion limits llw Rulwl'intl·ndPnt of Public Jm;truction to 
the certification on I~· to th~ ••xe<·uti\'!' ''"II neil of expenditur<·s au-
thorizrd hy ehapt<•r- 122. ads of th<• thil'!y-fil"it genpral ns~embly. 
It is tberrfore important to dctf.'rmiiH' what r:"<p~nditm't'S are au· 
tl10rized by the art. 
I find no provision nuy wlwrc for tl:<• ,mplo)mcnt of help other 
than what is containl'd in seetion H. That section limits the help 
to readers and sueh n<lditional clerieal help as may he required. 
The limitation thus plneed upon the hoard in the employment of 
help leads me to the conclusion that it was the 1ntent of the legis-
lature that the hoar<l its<•lf should prepare mHl forward with each 
eertifi('atr tlw outhnPs ref<"rred to in your eommuniration. Your 
question must thrrrfort.' he auswt·n·d in tlw npgativc. I have the 
honor to be, 
.January l!l, 1'107. 
IlON •• JOHN F HIOUS, 
Very rcspcdfnlly, 
II. \V. BYERS, 
Attorncy-Gcncml of lou·a. 
Supo·intnrdrnt of Public Tmln<cliorl. 
ST.\TE 0Jo'to'JC£Rl-'- CoN~TRl'CTJON uP TER~I "E.\CH RTATF. Ot-"'FICE. ,, 
The term "•late officer.;" should be construed to include mem-
hrrs of ,·nrions permnnrnt boardr.; and commissions already 
ereated or hereafter created. That the term "each state office" 
should h<' construed to inelnde the offiecs oecupied by the 
various pC'rlflii!Wnt sbttP hoards nncl C'Ommi!':sions nnd state 
offirerR. 
RrR.-1 have ·"''"''Jetter of .]Hllll>ll',\' H>th l'N!llrstiu!( my opinion 
os to whether or not, 
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F'it·st, the stat~ officers referreil to in line 7. sc •lion 16, page 4, 
of the prefix to th end!' of Iowa. include the members of the various 
state boards nnd commi. sions already created by statute and those 
which may hert•a fter be created. 
Seco11d, as to whetlwr ot· not the term "each state office," as used 
in section 42 of the code, includes the offices occupied by the variou• 
state boards and connnissions and cnch subsidiary department of 
the executive dt•partmenl. department of state, the deportment of 
the auditor of stnle nnd the other state depa1·tments which occupy 
more than one room. 
To carry out the evident intent of the legislature in enacting 
these provisions n lib~rnl construction should be placed upon them. 
It is therefore my opinion, 
F'i1·st, that the term "slate officers," us IL~rd in line 7, section 
16. page 4 of the prefix to the code of Iown, should be construed 
by you in acting thcn•undt•r to include t•ach mrmlwr of the various 
permanent htllte hoards and commissions alread.v ~r•·atNI hy stnlntP 
and those which muy hereafter be created. 
, ewnd, thot the term "each state offict•." us ns<•d in section 42 
of the code, should lw construed by ~-ou to include the offices occu-
pied by the various permanent state board• and commissions and 
each subsidiary department of the <•xccutive depa1·tnwnt, depart-
ment of state. the department of the andito1· of <;tate and the other 
state departments which oc up~· more than u1w room. 
January 17, 1907. 
TION. \V. c. IlAYWARD, 
.f:!pr~·~JDr&~ &ll SI•J.ro. 
Respectfully submitted. 
H. w. BYERH, 
Atlornry-On1o·al of lawa. 
CoRPORATJON&-INcaE,,RE oP C.ll'JTAI. HTocK-l'HE oF 'rERAt "Av-
TnomzEo CAP1TAr . /' av STOCK LIJO"E JssuR.\NCE CoMPANY· 
TERM L'HED IN ART!CI.&-;.-\\'Iwn amendment proposed for the 
increase of capital stock, it must he paid Ufl and seeur<•d Ramr 
as ori~:innl capital sto<•k. Tlw law relating to OI'I(Rnization of 
stock life companies P<'rmits ll!i<' of te1·m "authorized capita l " 
in their articles of incorp<•ration. \Vhen term is used in ar-ti-
cles it is not required that capital so anthorizPd shall he suh-
scribt•d ami paid fill' uith<•r in cash ot· by duly certified notes. 
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Sin.-1 have the honor to acknowledge your communication of 
January 11th. with its enclosure. in which yon submit to me the 
following questions, and request my opinion the1·eon: 
•· /<'i•--<1. When a stock tompauy wishes to increase its eapi-
tul •l<wk. and to that cud proposes an amendment to its articles 
of in('(>I'J'OI"ation. does not tht• law contempla!t• that such in-
<'I'I'IIHC in its capital stock must be paid in and secured in the 
H>llliC nuuHWI' as the original capital is paid in and secured! 
"Hu·ond. Does the law relating to tht• organization of stock 
lif1• insn1·nnce companies permit 01· contemplate that such com-
pnni<•s may,use the term 'autho1·ized <•apilal' in their articles 
or inrm·poration. and if such trrm is permitt<•d or authorized 
do<•• not tlw law contemplate that till' capital so authorized 
shall at the time of such authorization be subscribed and paid 
fm·, either in cash 01· cash and duly rt•rtifit•<l notes!" 
Section 1769 of the code provides: 
"Rto ·k companies organized under the laws of this state 
•hnll have not less than one hundrl'd thousand dollars of capi-
tal subscribed, twenty-five per cent of which shall be paid up 
anti mvcsted in bonds of the 1Jnited States or this state, or in 
lunals and mortgages upon unincumh<•rNI real rstate in the 
stat<•. worth, exclusive of improvements, nl least double the 
snm loaned tlwr<•on, which sccuriti<•s shall be deposited with 
thr auditm· of state, and upon such deposit, and evidence by 
ntll<lnvit or othcr·wise satisfactory to the auditor that the capi-
tal is nil subscribed in KOOcl faith. and that the company is the 
n<·tunl and unqualified owner of thr securities representing 
th11 pnid-up capital. he shall isMIC to such company the certi-
fi,•att• i1rrrinnflr1· provided for, but no part of the twenty-five 
Jll'l' """' nforrsaid shall be loan<•d to any stockholder or officer 
of lh<' company The remainder of snch capital sll811 be paid 
"ithin such tlmt• as the dir!'ctors or trustees of the company 
mur order, nnd until paid it shall be secured by the notes of 
tho sllwkholdt•rs of the company." 
lllult•r this st•dion no life insurance company organized on the 
sl<ll'k plan shall he authorized to do business in this state until it 
ha• 11ot h•,q than one hundred thousand dollars of capital sub-
s••riht><l, t w1•nty fivt• JH'r cent of which, at least, must be paid u p, 
mul tlw l'l'mnindrr seem·ed hy the notes of the stockholders of tbe 
rornpnny. 
4 
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The obvious int~nt of tht' h•!.(islntnn• in t•nnrtin~: this Sfrtion was 
to ~ivc to Iif l• in'iUI'H iltlP C'otnpanie~ orJ!n nized under this plan st~­
bility nnd pt•J·mnm•m·;, but it dot's not s~em to me that th_ere " 
nnytbin" in the ~l'ction thut prohibits life insurance <•ompames or-
~:n~ized ~undt•r tlll' stn<'k plan f1·om using the te1·m "authorized 
eapitnl''; nor that in<'l't'IIS<'d capital authoriZI'd by amendm.rnt. to 
the arti1·ks of in<'OI'!Illl'!ltion must at the time of such authorJzat!On 
be subsr1·ib<'<l and pni<l for in ~ash. or cash nncl duly eeJ'tified notes. 
A rending of sections 1607, 1609, 1610 and 1613 of chapter 1, 
title IX of the Code, eonfirms me in this jndgm~nt. 
Section 1607 provid~s: 
"Any numbt'l' of JWI'Sons may become in<•m·po1·nted for the 
transaction of nny lawful business. but snch incorporation con-
fers no power or privile~:es not pos:;esscd hy nntu1·al persons, 
except as hereinafter providt•<l'' 
Section 1609 provides: 
"Among th t• p<lwPrs of SJil'h corporations Ill'!' th~ following: 
" t . To have perpetual snet•e«sion; 
'' 2 To sue and be sued by its corpOI'IIle name; 
"3. To have a common seal. which it mny alter at plca~ul-e, 
"4. To render the interest of the stn~ld10ldct's trnnsfo'l'llhle; 
"5. 'l'o exempt the private prop<'rly of its members from 
liability for co1·poratr debts, except as otherwise drrlnr o.l; 
"6. · To mnl<c contracts, acquire and trnnsf<'l' property, pos-
'srssin~: the same pow<•rs in sneh respects as nnturul persons; 
"7. To establish by-laws. and makr' all l'ules and rr~ul a­
tious neres.'iary for thP managenwnt or it:-~ nffainJ. I, 
Section 1610 provides, amon~: other things: 
"BPfore eommencin~-: any hnsines.~ t•xrept tht'il' ow11 organi-
ation tbrv must adopt articles of inenrporation, which must 
z · · • •Rh bo• si~ned and nrknowled~ed by the inenrporntors. ' uc 
rorporation shall pay to the Secretar)' of State, before a c r-
tifiealt' nf inem·porntion i. ;,sued. a fet• of twenty-five dollars, 
and for ull nuthnriZ<·d stock in cxco·" of ten thousan<l dollars, 
an ~dditional fN• of onr dollar per thousand. • • •" 
Section 1613 provid s: 
"A nolic·r must lw lHthl ishrd [or fou r wc't'ks in suC<'('S.~im~ in 
somr• nrwspnp•~· us <·nll\'l'lliPnl as pr1wtienl to thr prm~1 pnl 
plar~ of bnsin<'"· whir•h 11\IISI <·ontain: 
(11. • • • 
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'l'lw nmounl of capitnl stcwk aullwnzcd, nnrl thr tim<·s 
llll(l t·onclitions on which it i!-1 to bf' paid i.n." 
.\11 life insUI'IIIWC companies in this state organized under the 
sln!•k plnn must comply with the provisions of sections 16\0 and 
lfil:l, a1HI it will he noticed that in section 1610 the tenn "autbor-
iz•·ol sto<·k" is used by the legislature, and in section 1613 requiring 
untie to hr published, and providin~: what the notice shall contain 
thl' 1<•1'111 "enpitnl stock auth01·iwd" is nsed. 
It IS the1·cfore my opinion. 
Pil'.ll. 'J'hat tl1t• law relating to the or~:anization of stock life in-
Hili'Unec romp;mies permit such companil's to use the tenn "au-
lluwi>.<·<l t·npital" in their articles of inc01·poration. 
Sr con d. That when a stO<'k company with one hundred thou-
snml dnllurs paid up capital wishes to increa"e its capital stock, and 
In thnl !'IHI proposes an amendment to its articles of incorporation, 
tlw lltw t•nntemplates that Sllch increase iu its capital stock when 
i 110·<1 must he paid in and secured in the same manner as the 
uriginlll <'Upitnl is paid in and secured. 
'1/dt·d '!'hat when the term "authorized capital" is used in the 
nrtielo· of i1wnrporation it is not required that the capital so au-
thm·iz•·cl "'"'" nt the time of such authorization be subscribed and 
paid t'o1· o•i!hr1· in cash, or cash and duly certified notes. 
,JnnnRI'Y 17, 1907. 
linN H. 1•'. C'AilllOLL, 
.tuaitor of State. 
Respectfully, 
II. \V. BYERS, 
A ttorney-Ge11eral of I owa. 
I No 111 \H Of' 'l'Ax I.EvY-TJIE RIOIITS OF ANY CITIZEN TO VOTE--
~11\J.J. NoT BE ABRIDGED ON AccouNT OF SEx.-Where at a spe-
inl "'"·lion to e,,tablish a library "to be supported by a munici-
pnl t nx us provicl"d by statute," worn eo would have the right 
tn vott~. 
'i "' r. l lw!( to acknowledge the receipt of your communica-
tum nf the 17th instant in which you ask my opinion u pon the 
'I"'' tion, "\\l1rrc at a special election in Iowa the question sub-
mitto·d i•· 'Rhnll a free puhlie library be established in Hnmboldt 
tn he nppn1·1!•d by a municipal tax as provided by statute,' have 
wmJH>n the right to vote." 
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Rr.•tion ll;ll pl't>Vidt'R nmo11~ nthr1· things: 
., 'L'Iw right of lm~· l·it izPn to vote nt any city. town or school 
election. on the qm'f.ltiou of isl{uin~ auy bonds for municipal or 
school purl)()''''~ 1111d ftH' thr purpose of borrowin~t money, o•· 
on the quest io11 of inrt·t·nsin~t the tax lrv.''· shnll not be denied 
ur nhridg-(1<1 on neC'ount of sex." 
It is eviden t thnl if lhr pt·oposition slllh•d above received a ma-
jority of the vol~s cust and the Jihrnry establisl•rcl the tax levy of 
llm11boldt would he increased· 
It is therefore my opinion that your QUestion must be answered 
in the affirmatiw. 
Respectfull.v, 
II. w. BYERS, 
. 1/lorncy-Grncral of Iowa . 
January 1 , 1907. 
~fks ALICE . TYLER, 
, er•·ctmy Libr·ary Cmnmi.,sion . 
TOWNSHIP CLERK· CoMPENHAT!ON.-Township clerks to receive 
five per cent on all money coming into his hands by virtue of 
his office except money received from his predeces.~r in office. 
SJR.-1 beg to acknowledge the receipt of your communication 
requesting my opinion as to whether or not the township clerk is 
entitled to receive five per cent upon mone,v coming into his hands 
by virtue of his office. 
Section 591 of the code providi'S amonf!' other thin WI: 
"1. 
"2. For all money cominf!' into his hands by virtue of his 
office, except money received from his prt>drcessor in office, 
unless otherwise provided hy Ia w, five per cent." 
Section 1538 of the code so far as it affects the township clerk, 
provides: 
"And the township clerk shall receive two per rent of all 
the monry thus comin~t into his hands, and by him paid out 
for road purposes." 
If there were no other or different provisions than the above 
the to1vnsbip clerk would be entitled to receive five per cent upon 
all money cominl!' into his hands by virtue of his office, except 
mon•v rereived from his nrrdPeessor in nffire. and except money 
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received by him and paid out for l'()ad purposes. The thirty-
fin;( !l'Pncrnl assembly, howeve t·, hy rhapter 59, st ru ck out all that 
part of section 153 referring to the tow11ship rlerk, thus leaving 
his compensation to rest entirely upon section 591 of the code. 
It is therefore my opinion that the townsl1ip clerk is entitled to 
rrro•ive under the law as it now exist~, five per crnt for all money 
"""""K into his bands by virtue of his office, except money received 
from his predecessor in office. 
,Jnnnn•·y 19, 1907. 
lioN. W. C. KrMMEr,, 
Srnalc Ghambe•· . 
H,o•spectfully su bmitted, 
IT. \V. BYERS, 
Attomey-General of Iowa. 
('tTY Rc.ILE. CrTv OR TowN NOT REQUIRED TO EsTABLtsa.-What-
cwr power is !(iven the city council with reference to estab-
lishin!( nntl providin!l' a standard for correct weiehts and 
mrusures is discretionary. 
S11<, I hnv~ the honor to acknowledge your communication of 
,Jnnullry 21st, with enclosure from Lewis A. Megow, vice-presi-
d•·nt Ot•lw~in 'rrades and fJabor Ass<·mbly, in which you submit to 
m• till' following (]ueslion, and request my opinion thereon. 
"fs th<•r•• any way to compel a city to establish city scales, 
nnol olm•s the state have anything to do in the matter!" 
!-'Pt•liun :J02:! of the Code provides: 
"A srnler of weights and measures may be appointed in 
nny <·ity ot· town by the council thereof, who shall hold his 
ollke during its pleasure, and it may obtain from the sealer 
the weights and measures of the proper county such standards 
of weil(hts nnd measures as may he necessary; in case the board 
of supPrvisors of the county in which any city or town is 
sitnall'd has not obtained such standards, then its council may 
tlo MO. Enrh sealer in cities and towns shall take charge of 
uncl pruvide for tl1e safe keeping or the town or city standards, 
nud 't'e thnt the weights, measures, and all apparatus used for 
olt'lrrmining the quantity of commodities used throughout the 
tuwn or city, which shall be brought to him for that purpose, 
a~o;t't'<' with the standards in his possession." 
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flection 301!! of th~ ('od•• prn\'idl's l'rll' the appointment hy llw 
governor of a snpra·intpndent of wt:'ig-hts Hnd mNasun•!-i for the 
state· 
Section 3022 11nlh01·izt•s thP boa1·d of superv isOJ'R of any cou11 ty 
at any regular meeting to ohlain from the stAle superintendent 
of we.ig-hts nnd measures surh standnrds of weig-ht s and measurPs 
ns nHw b~ nccessMy for it s co nnly, and provides for the appoint-
ment ~£ a <'ou nty sea h'l' of wPights nn d measures, and makes it the 
duty of the coun ty sea ler upon his a ppointment to pt·ovide cities 
nnd towns wi th such standa rd wei ghts and measur·es. 
Section 3026 of the code providt•s: 
" If any person siHtll hel·eafter use any weights, measures, 
beams or other apparatns for determining quantity of com-
modities, which shall not be co nformable to the standards of 
this state. in any counties whoso standards have been obtained 
by the board of supervisors. OJ' in any oity or town after suoh 
standards haw been obtained thor<'in. whereby any person 
shall be in,ju1·ed or def1·auded, he shall pa,v live dolla1·s for eae h 
offense, to be coll ected b,v the cou nty, ci ty or town scaler, and 
sl1all be liable to the person def1·auded in tJ·<•hlr damages and 
costs. Every person keeping any sto1·e. grocery or other place 
fo1· the sa le or purchase of such commodities as are usually 
sold by weight or measure shall. once in each year, procure 
the wei~hts and measures used by him to be compared with 
the standard herein provided, and be subject lo a penalty of 
five dollars for every neglect to com ply with this provision, 
to be recovered by anyone who shall prosecute therefor." 
Section 3027 of the code defines a public scale to be one for the 
use of which a charge is made, and that all pet·sons keep ing pub-
lic scales and acting as weigh masters shall be sworn before enter-
ing upon their duties to keep their scales correctly balanced, make 
true weights, and render correct account to tho person having 
weighing done. 
Section 2029 makes a violation of any of the provisions of the 
two preceding sections a misdemeanor, with punishment by fine, 
and a liability to the person injured for all damages sustained. 
Under these several sections the question submitted must be 
determined, and a consi.deration of them leads me to the conclusion 
that whatever power is given to the city council with J'eference to 
establishing and providing a standard for correct weights and 
measures is discretionary. 
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It is therefot·e my opinion, that there is no way to compel 
city or town to establish city scales. 
January 22. 1!!07. 
liON. AJ ,R>:wr n. <'t'M MJ N"R, 
Got•CJ 'JJOJ' of I Ole". 
Respectfully. 
JI. w. BYERR, 
;lttorJJcy-Gencral of Iowa. 
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8Ar".\RJER Olo' S•J'.ITE 0PPIC>:RR.- \Vher·e one state officer overdraws 
his salary account tl1 o audito1· of state would have no right to 
deduct the amount from salary account of his successot· in 
office. It would be the duty of the auditor to draw warrants 
for the full time of th eir term. 
SIR :- 1 have the. honor to acknowledge rpccipt of your com-
munication of the 7th instant with accompanying statement show-
ing the sa lary account of former Attorney-G eneral 1\lilton Remley 
for the six years ending January 7. 1901, the salary account of 
lion. George L. Dobson, secretary of state, for the four years 
ending the first :Monday in January , 1!)()1, salary account of 
George L. Dobson as a member of the executive council for the 
same period, salary account of lion. John Ilerriott, treasurer of 
state, for llw six years ending January 7, 1901, salary account of 
John Herriott as a member of the executive eounci l for the same 
per·iod, and the corresponding accounts of Attorney-General. 1\lul-
lan, lion. \Y. B. )fartin, secretary of slate, \V. B. l\fartm, as 
member of executive council for same period, lion. G. S. Gilbert-
son treasut·er of state, and G. S. Gilbertson as memlJer of the 
cxe~utive co nnci l for the same period, and requesting my opinion 
as to whether or not the auditor of state has the authority to draw 
warrants in pay ment of balance due upon the salarv of Chas. \V. 
:Mullan , attorney-general; \V. B. 1\fartin , secretary of state, and 
membet· of the executive council; G. S. Oilbet·tson, treastirer of 
state, and member of the executive council. 
Upon an examination of the statement furnished me I lind: 
Fi.-st. 'fhat Attol'lley-Gcneral 1\filton Remley drew $83.28 more 
than he was entitl ed to draw as salary. 
Second. 'l'hat George h Dobson drew $41.39 more than he 
was entitled lo draw as salary fo1· tl1c term served as secretary of 
state, and $9.42 mo1·e than he was entitled to chaw n~ a nwmbcr 
p~ the execu(ive council for the same period. 
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Tlti,·d. That John H erriott drew $41.36 mort' than he was 
entitled to draw as treasurer of state for the time scrv~d by him, 
and $9.42 more than he was entitled to draw as a membct· of the 
executive council for the same period. 
The fact that these several officers drew the smns stated abov1• 
more than they were en titled to draw would not justify the auditor 
in refusing to draw warrants for the payment of the balance of 
the salary clue to each of .the sewrnl officers nnmed in yonr com-
munication. Your statement shows: 
Fil·st: That Attome.v-Gencral l\[ullan served six years as at-
torney-general at a salary of $4,000.00 per year, and had drawn 
but $23,916.70, leavi ng balance due him of $ 3.30. 
Seco11d: That ·w. B. Martin served as secretary of stnl• for six 
years t a salary of $2,200.00 per year, and that he had drawn but 
· 13,15 .63, leavin!( a balanr due him as seer •tnry of stale of 
$4UH. That as a m~mher of the executive council for the sam~ 
period ~fr. Martin WIIS enlitll•d to draw 'a, 2.3 .00, and had drawn 
but 3, 15.58, leaving a balance due him 11s member of the exeen-
tive council of $9.42. 
Third: That G. ~- Gilbertson served as treasurer of state for 
six years at a salary of $2,20000 per year, anrl had drawn but 
$13,15 .63, leaving a balance of $41.37 due him on his salary as 
treasurer of statt>. That for the same period ;\Tr. Gilbertson wa~ 
entitled to draw as a m<:mhcr of the executive t•otmcil the sum of 
$3,825.00, and had drawn hut $:J, 15.58, lt•aving n halance due 
him of $9.42. 
It is therefore my opinion that the auditor· of state is uuthorized 
and it is his duty to 11t·aw warrants in favor of has. W. Mullan: 
attorney-general, for $ :J.28; W. B. lllartin , secretary of state, 
$-U.37; W. B. l\Iartin as member of executive council for $9.42 · 
0. S. Gilbertson, trra~un•r of state. for . 41.37; 0. , . Oilbertson a~ 
member of executive council for $9.42. 
January 26, 1907. 
RoN. B. F. CARROLL, 
Auditor of , late. 
Respectfully, 
II. \V. BYERR, 
Attomcy-Gcneral vf Iowa. 
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f:lAr.At!IES o•' STATE 0FFI!'tALs-Ov•:RnR.\FT,;--.PnoviRtONS CoNCERN-
ING. 
• 'tR :-I have tlw honor to ucknnwledgt• receipt of your com-
munication of the 21st instant n·fcrring again to the salary of 
outgoing state offic rs, and in which you rcqu!'St my opinion: 
Fi1·st. As to wlll'tlll'r m· not thrrt• is nn overdraft in the salary 
nt•count of the pt·es<mt attorney-gt•nrral, secretary of state, and as 
nwmbcr of the rxPcutivr council, and treusurrr of state, and mem-
IH'r of cxe1•u tive council, in the accounts overdrawn by Attorney-
<lcneral l\Iilton Hemlcy, li on <leorgc TJ. Dobson, secreta ry of 
Htntc, and member of cxr<·utivr t'llllllril, nud llon. John Herriott, 
treasurer of state, and nll•ml)('r o£ executive council. 
Second. As to whether or not tlw auditor of state should deduct 
the amount so overdrawn from the salaries of the pr!'Sent state 
officers for the month of January, 1907. 
As stated in my former opinion covering another phase of this 
salary question , the overdrafts, or over payment if that be a bet-
trr term, occurred upon the rr tirement of the several state offi-
cers refet·red to six years ar.:o, and cannot in any way affect the 
right of the prl'scnt state officers to draw the full amount due them 
for the month of January, 1907. The deficiency in the salary fund 
should be covered by the prt•scnt let,rislature. 
It is therefore my opinion : 
First: 'l'hat there is no overdraft in the salary account of the 
pre ·ent attorney-general, secretary of state as such, or as member 
of the executive council, treasurer of state as such. or as member 
nf the executive council. 
'ecoud: '!'hat no dcrluet ions should be made from the salarie. 
nf these several offic.ers for the month of January, 1907, on ac-
t•ount of overdrafts in the salary accotmt of former state officers. 
J1wunry 26, 1907. 
llo. · B. 1•'. CARROI.L. 
.ludilor of .'tate. 
Re:;pectfully, 
H. W. Bn:as, 
Attomcy-General of lou·a. 
lJ<l .\I, BOARD OF HE.\LTH.-l>'t' 10.\TION-EXPENSE OF-POWER OF 
Bo.\lm OF Sl'PER>Jsoa,.; TO L·cnE.\SE OR REDUCE FEE:; ros.-It i 
the duty of the lO!'al board of health to attend to fumi~ation 
throu:;:h its propl'r offict>rs. Expen. of fumigation and quar-
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nnf inr to h,. paid hy pnhlil' . 'l'h t' l"<lllnly to pn.r in fit·,( iu-
sl nnt•P and to h .. I'Pimhui'SI'd tllll'-fhin1 hy fax upon lot'ality 
from whit·h PXI lt'n<<' ~~" ''" c't'l'lifiP<l. Ronrd of suprrvisurs ha.~ 
p OWt' l' to i11 (1 1'1'iiSP H I' l't'tiiH•t • f t' t"S HliOW(ltl in f)IIUI 'Uiltinnhh' dis-. 
easi'S. 
R111 : I hnvr tlw honor· to n•·l<uowh•dge r<>rript of your com-
munit•Htion of lh l' ~ll th instant iu which you rN!.Il<'St my opinion: 
b'irsl. .\s to wh o<e• duty it is l l fumil-(nlP aftr•· quar-antine. 
S econd. ,\ s to who Jlll~•s for fnmigation. 
7'/tinl. As to wlwllwr o•· not tlw eounly supervisors have the 
authority lo redu('(• tht• fpes allcnn•<l for st•rvires rendered in quar-
untinahlc uiseases when pl'OIWI'i,l' t•t'rlifictl hy township trustee.~. 
nder the quarantine lnws of the state in force prior to the 
adoption of ehaplrr onp hundml "'''''en (Ill) arts of the thirty-
first general assembly, nil exp·•ns.•s fur tlw <'Ill'!', nur·in!(, mP!lical 
assistance and supplies ful'llislwcl a patient nntlt•r quarantine was 
chargeablf.' to the p1tticnt , all ollwr l'XIlt'ns<'s int'lll'l'cd in establish-
ing, maintaining or raisin~ n qlltll'llnlinP. inrltulin~ fumigation, 
was chargenble to the public 
ection 2570-a of the suppl!•ment ln llw l'Od!' mnong other thiU!,'fl 
provided: 
""\\'hen one or mOI'l' ll!'l'sons shall bt• ••oufin<'cl in n hnust', or 
pest house, m· det••nliou or othc•1· hospital, lhl' loc•nl hoard of 
lwalth shall ascertain llw total amo11nt of I'XJl<'llS<' int•nrrcd for 
llw carl.' of such prrsons, which lllliOunt shnll lw Pqnitably ap · 
portion-ed hy the loenl hoard of Jwnlth lwtwecn tht• scwral 
person~ t•ared for. and wlwn so apportiont•d the prl'sidt•nt unci 
ele1·k of said bon I'll shall cc•1·tif,v to the eo11nfy lll!ditor thc> name 
of such person or Jlt'l'SOns and tlwir propo•·tionntl' sharP. and 
the county shall rl.'cnvcr the same in nny t•onrl of c•ornpctl'nt 
jurisdiction within the statc•, and lhr rcrtifi('!tfl• of thr prl'sidcnt 
aud clerk of said hoard shnll he prima {m·i1 <•vidf.'nPl' of llw 
amount fnrnislwd snc•h pt•r•on o•· prrsons. In c•nst• of thl' 
inability of any p!'l'lSIHI o1· JWI'sons. Ol' thosl' liable for llwir 
support, to pny fell' llw expPnsl's int•nr·r·rcl as pmvidrcl in this 
section, such expense• shall he paid hy tlw c·ot111ty • " 
In the pvent that an~· of the l'xp!'IJH•s madt• us nfon·snitl shall 
he collrrtrcl from privntP individuals aftl'r snid tux has bt•en 
levied on tlw proprrly nf the ••ity. town or township, said ••ity, 
town, or township shull lut\'P ,.,.,.ditNI to tlwm on<'-thircl of thP 
amount . o collt•ct~d." 
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These provisions di vding thr expense of quarant ine between 
the public and the persons ctnn•·an t inrd lead t o great confusion . 
and in many counties in the stall' to exp~nsive litigation. 'l'his, 
to"ether with the f act t hat n large numhe1· of t he people of the 
sl;te hcliewd that thr quarHnfi ru• wns for l111• lwnPfit of the public, 
and that all its expensr~ should lw paiu hy the publ ic. created a 
strong sentiment for a rhangt• in t he quaran ti ne laws of the state. 
In 1·esponse to this sentiment thr l l'~isl attll·e adopted chapter one 
hundred el r ven ( 111 ) ac• ts of the th irty-fi rst general assembly. 
By this a<'l all provisions in the tlwn cx istin~ fJu ar anline laws re-
quirin~ the qunranlinrd pal i<' nt o•· pal ic•nt s to pay for care, ours-
in~. mediral assistancr, suppli es, <' t r • was rPp t•ll l ~d . and all of lhr 
expenses of quarantine made r hnrgrahlr to the public. 
Section 2571 of the code proviucd among otlwr thin~(!!: 
"All expenses incurred in the t•nforccnll'nt of the provis ions 
of this chapter. when not otherwise provideu. shall be paid by 
the town. city, or township ; in either case all claims to be pre-
sPntcd and auuited as othrr dPmunds. In the case of town-
ships thr truslre shall crrtify th<' amom1t required lo pay such 
c•xpPnses to the hoard of supervisors of the eounty , and 1t shall 
advanre the >ame. and, at thP limP it levies thr ~enrral taxes. 
shall lrvy on thr property of surh township a suffieient l~x to 
rPimburse the 1·ouuty, whit•h. wlwn rollt'1: led. shall be pmd to 
and lwlnn~-r to llw t•otmty." 
Um1Pr this provision it wns held . that the hoard of supervisors 
hnd no nnthority to rrvisr thr frrs of a physician emplo):ed b~ a 
ln••al board of health; that the nrtion of tlw !oral b~ar~ m fixmg 
the ft•Ps aml rrrtifying tlwm up to llw hoard was bmdmg on the 
,.,11 mt~· in nil eaSI'S where the fpes wrn.> payable by the county. 
l'hnpt~r 111. however, above rrft•rrcu to, provides: 
"The lo1·al board of lwullh shall allow nn amount on such 
hills as shall he r<•asonnhll', nnd the certificate of the local 
)141111-1! of lwalth shall hr prima far·ir rvidenre of the corr~tne!l' 
11 (' Hlill hills. hut llw hoard of sup<•n·isors may revtse the 
lliiiOilllf so allnw<'cl and fix thr snnw." . . . 
l'nclt•r this pro,·isinn llw board of supet;"so•·s •s gtvcn the ~b­
nlnl<' powt•r tn 1-,·vist• all hills fill' 1•xp1'11Scs mrurred m quarantrnr 
''""'s, till·~· haw llw ril!hl to 1·ith<'l' lllC'rease or rcdnre the amount 
of till' hills. 
It is thrt·l'fnl'l' 111,1" opinion: 
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Fit·st: '!'hat it is the duty of the local board of health, through 
its proper officer, to see that proper fumigation is had in all cases 
of quarantine. 
econd: That the expense of fumigation , as well as all other 
expenses of the quarantine, is to be paid for by the public, the 
county to pay the bill in the first instance, and it to be reimbursed 
to the extent of one-third of the amount so paid by tax upon the 
property of the city, town or township from which such expenses 
were certi ficd. 
Thit·d: '!'hat the board of supervisors have the authority to in-
crease or reduce the fees allowed for services rendered in quarau-
tinable diseases, even though the amount of the f<'es ar1• fixed and 
properly certified by township trustees or other lo(•nl boards of 
health. 
January 30, 1907. 
!<'. W. PoWERS, l\1· D., 
Waterloo, Iowa. 
Respectfully, 
II. w. BYERS, 
Allorll(y-Gcllcral of lou·a. 
GA,ME '.VARDEN-DEI'UTY-HIOIIT UNDER U\W TO H~:IZE PACKAGE 
SuPPORED TO CoNTAIN G.urE.-Hection 25:!9 of the rod<' supple· 
mcnt provides for seizure of packages supposed to contain 
fish, birds or animals , neither warden or deputy would have 
right to seize same without warrant. If nhsolutelv e(•rtain 
package for· shipment contains uch gu1ue not ner~. ~ary tn 
have warrant. 
SIR :-I beg to acknowledge receipt of your cornmunictLtiou of 
the 1st instant in which you request my opinion upon the question 
as to whether or not the game warden, or his deputy, have a 
right under the law without a warrant to seize and open packages 
believed to contain gam birds being shipped out of thP state con-
trary to law. 
Section 2539 of the supplement to the code among othc1· thin1-o; 
provides: 
"It shall bt• the duty of the fish nnd gnme wartl!•n, sheriffs, 
constables, and police officers of this state to seize and take pos-
session of any fish. birds, OJ' animals which have 111'1'11 c·aught. 
taken, or killed at a time, in u mauJJel', Ol ' fo1· a IJlli'(IOsl', n1· had 
in posst••siun OJ' unclf'r ~ontml, 01· have• hc•Pn shippl'll c·ontr·m·y 
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to the provisions of this chapter. Such seizure may be made 
without a warrant.'' 
Under this provision it is the duty of all officers who are re-
quired by the laws of this state to en force the game laws to seize 
on sight any fish, birds, or animals which have been caught, taken, 
killed, had in possession or under control, or shipped contrary to 
law, and such seizure may be mndc• without any warrant or pro-
cess. 
This section also provides: 
"Any court having jurisdiction of the offense, upon rece1vmg 
proof of probable causl' for b!'licvin~-: in the concealm •nt of any 
fish , birds, or animals, caught, taken , killed, had in po .. ~e. sion, 
under control, or shipped contrary to any of the provisions of 
this chapter, shall issue a search warrant and cause a searell 
to be made in any place therefor.'' 
It is evident from the adoption of the last provision that it was 
contemplated by the lel(islature that there would be caS{'s in which 
it would not be proper to pennit the officer to act without a search 
warrant, and a careful readin~t of the two provisions lead~ to the 
~onelusion tl1at the first one• was intended to cover all rases in 
which the fish, birds, or animals were in sight, and the unlawful 
possession evident; while the second was intended to cover all 
cases in which the fish, birds, or animals were concealed or se-
creted, and it is my opinion that neither the warden, nor his depu-
lic· , have the right under this section to seize and open packages 
believed to contain g"nme bir<l~ b(•in!( shipp<>d out of the statt• con-
trary to law. I do not, IHlWl'Wr, wish to b1• understood as hohlint.t 
that if the game warden, or one of his deputies, !mew that iu a 
particular package about to be shipped, there was conccnlccl gnme 
birds to be shipped contrat·y to law. that he would be bound to 
fil'l<t t•c•ure !L warrant before he could seize the package and take 
Jll>Sst•ssion of the game. 'What I do hold is, that for his own pro-
l<!...tion in all cases of conc!'almcnt where the warden, or his deputy, 
is nut absolutely certain that the package, or packages, contain 
fish, birds, or animals the possession of which would be unlawful 
no ndion should be taken without a search warrant. 
Ft'ln·uary 6, 1907. 
lin.·. Om. A. 'LINCOLN, 
Game Warden. 
Respectfully, 
IT. w. BYERS, 
.lttornty-Geneml of Iou•a. 
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INTOXICATING LH~ :ons--YAI .IDI1'Y OF ERTAIN PROVISIONS OF SEN-
ATE FILE No. ()2 OF TUIRTY-. ECOND 0ENER.\L A RSEMBLY. 
Sm : Some days ng-o you requested my opinion n~ to the valid-
ity of the followin l-( p1·ovisions contained in se nate fil<• No. 52 : 
F irst. 'l'h~ p1·ov is ion prohibiting' tlw r l'movHI of intoxirntinl-( 
liquor shipped n nd~ 1· errtain <• ircumstanc!'s more than one hun-
dred f eet from the po int nt which surh liquor is d<•liverPd by the 
carrier compnny. 
Second. The provis ion mnkin~ it unlawful for any person re-
<>eivin ~: such li!]nor from tlw express romp!lll~' · or common carrier, 
to !l'ive the snme m· nn~- part thereof to nn.'' othc1· pel'llOn. 
Thi1·d . 'rhe ])l'ovi~ion prohihitin~.t the <h•liw1·y of surh liquor 
to any one except the ronsi~'IH'f' . 
Fourth. Tlw provision fhin~t tlw till<' to tlw liqunr in tlw pPt'-
son receiving' it from thP t>xprcss compnu,,·. 
I have rxnmincd thcs<• s••wrnl Pl'll\'isions with us tntll'h •·nre as 
was pos.siblc nndl'r the <•ircnmstancc, , and have no doubt what -
ever as to the vnlidity of thP first. .;l'cond and fom·th provi. ions. 
The third provision in so fur as it is intend~d to apply to intl'r-
state shipmt•nts would. in my jndwnent, be in violation of section 
ei~:ht ( ) artirle one ( 1) of the ronstitntion of the Unit<·d Rtates. 
It is therefore my opinion : 
First. That the firlll. srcond aut! fourth provision. ahovr rP-
ferred to if ena('(ed into law would be valid . 
Second. That th~ third provision woul<l' hi' vnHd as to nil ship-
ments made between points wholly within thr ·talc, and invalid 
as to nil interstate shipmPnts. 




II. w RYEI!S, 
.ltlorury-Geurml of lml'fl 
REQlli~I'I'IOl" <lR.\N'rEJ> ONI.v IN CAKES 0~' 'l'RK\SON O!t T•'EI.ONY.-
'I'hP term "o1· nlhrr crimP" used in fr<kral constitution ntH! 
sfatnl<·s. Jpft out of Iowa statute. 'nt thl' duty of tlw !l'llV-
<'1'1101' nm· has hr fhr nntho1·ity tn ~l'lllll r••cptisition fm· mis· 
tlellWOnor. 
RIR: I ht•l.( to a,•knowlcd~<· re<•cipt of your <·onlmunicatinn of 
the 15th instant in whidt you l'l'qtwst m.l' opinion upon t}, .. follow-
ing question: 
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" H aw L tlw authorit.' ,.,. i' 11 111,\· d11t~ . upon Jll'oJH'r a ppl i-
t•ation, to is~IIP n I'C'(jllisition f'nz• tl11• 1'1'1111'11 of a fn~i t ivt• 
c>hnr~C'd with a misci.-JIIt•UJiftl' ~ · · 
'ection two (2) of artu•l" ( l ) nl' thl' l'lliiS!Itntion of the Untlt'd 
Htntes among other thing's provi<lt•s · 
" A person d1nr~<·d in 1111,1 ,Ink w1th ll'l'asnn, felony or othr r 
erimc, who shall flt•l' from juslll'l' nnd lw founcl in anot her sta t t•, 
shall, on dcmnnd of tlw I'X!'I'Hiivl' Hlllhm·i t,v of t he statP from 
whieh hr fled , lw 1kl ivPrPd up. to Ill' t'I'IIIOVP< I to t hr sta te hav-
in g' jnri~dirt iou of tlw I' I iml'." 
Hc<·tion 5278 of the r••vi~t·d stat nf<·s of !hi' United S tatt•s p1·ovides, 
thnt : 
" \VIwneve1· the <•xec ut1w 11111 hnrity of any state or territory 
il<·mands any [WN;On ru n ful-(itivP from justice, of the execu-
tivE' authority of auy stall' Ol' t•· r1·itory to wh ich such person 
Juts fl ed , and produces a copy of Hn indictment found or an affi-
1Javlt made br• fo11• a ma~istra te of a ny sta te or t erritory, charg-
ing the pl' t'llon demanded with havin !( committed treason, 
fl'lony or othr r <·rimr, crrtifi<•d Hs nuthenti<· by the governor or 
•·hir•f magistrate of the slnlc or !Prritm·y from whenrr the per-
son so rharged has fl< •<l , it sha ll lw tlw duty," etc. 
l'nder the foregoing provisions if has been h eld that: 
"The word 'rrime' of itsrlf includ• ·s r•vcry offense from tbe 
highest to the lowest. ' misdt·nwHnnrs ' as well as treason ami 
fpJony." 
J(entllcky t'. Denniso11, 24 How , 66. 
E.r Parle ReggeZ, 114 U . R .. 642. 
Re<>tinn nine (!l ) of article four ( -!) of the ronstitution of Iowa 
provides, that: 
"He (the governo1·) shall take rare that the Jaws are faithfully 
execntNl." 
If tlwr·p w<'rr no slntutory limitations upon the power of thr 
govl'nHtr to ac·t under thr f01·rgoing provisions he would un-
•lnuh!Pcll~· have the authority to issue. upon proper application a 
rcquiMit i;,n for the ret urn of a fn~itiw 1·hnrgE'd with a misdemeanor. 
hut as to wlwther or not it is his 1luty to do so depends entirely 
upon whnt tlw legislature has Hnlhoriz!'d him to do in the way of 
cnfnreing the Jaws of thr statr hy procuring the return of crim-
inals who have fled to another jurisdiction. Without some act 
of the legislature thl' !l'Overnor, as sneh. would he powerles. to 
·. 
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~nforrt' hi~ d~mand upon a sister state under the authority given 
in llw section of t h!' revised statutes of th<' nit eel , tat<•s nhove 
1·rft'IT<'d to, for the t•rnson that the govcrno•· of a stntt• has onlv 
surh j)O\H'rs as are given him h,Y the constitution nnd laws of th-1' 
state. True, the constitution of Iowa requires the governor to 
se" to it that tlw laws nr!' faithfully executed, but the manner· 
and nwthod or t•nfor!'rnwnt is left entirely to the legislature, and 
the p1'0Yision whit·h controls in respect to the question submitt!'d 
is found in s!'<'lion 5169 of the code, which provides: 
" 1' ht• g-ovt•1·nm·, in uny case authorized by thr constitution 
and laws of thl' United States, may appoint agents to drmand of 
the execut iw authority of another state or territory, or from 
tlw ext•cutiw nuthority of a foreign gowroment, any fugitive 
from justi<'l' rlwq~rd with treason or felony." 
It will be notirrd that the term "or other crime" liS used in both 
the federal constitution and . eetion 527 of the n'vised statues 
quoted nhove is omilt('d from this section, and the governor's power 
to act ther~undl'r is limited to the charge of treason or felony. 
The plain intent, it seems to m!', of the ll'gislatnN• being to avoid 
the expens<' and annoyance incident to the return of fugitives 
whose offense is not greater than a misdemeanor. 
It is therefore my opinion, that you do not havp tht• authority 
nor is it your duty, to issue a requisition fot· the rt•turn of a fugi-
tive charged only with a misdemeanor. 
Februnr~· IA, 1907. 
liON. AI,I!ERT B. Cl!MMIN!', 
Govcnwr of lou·a. 
Rcspl'ctfully, 
II. w. BYERR, 
. 1tt01·nry-Grnn·al of Iowa. 
TE.\CHEn,.;' ('LilTIHCA'rE-LE0.\1, l•ICEN~E IN AND ~·oa C'OUNTY IN 
1\'lllcll I. ·sPED.-A tear her's certificate i«sued under Section 
27:37 of the code which wiiS repealed by chapter 122 acts of 
thirty-first general assembly, is not call(•clled by rrpeal of 
statute, cnn only be revoked for cause. 
SIR: I hcg lcllVC to a<• knowledge receipt of your communication 
of the 13th instant in which you request my opinion liS to whether 
or not, a certifirate issued prior to October 1, 1906, under author-
ity of section 2737 of the code, and which hilS not expired by 
limitation, is a legal license in and for the county within which 
such certificate is issued. 
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Se ·tion 2737 of the code provides for the issuance or a certificate 
upon propPr showing, and for its revocation under certain cir-
cumstance.~. 
A teacher holding n eertifi<•ntr under this section is authorized 
to <'OIItrnrt to ~each school in tlJP rounly where the certificate wn.~ 
i uo<l for thr full time stnl<•d thcrrin, unless by some latrr art of 
the kgiMintme the <'l'rtifirntc has hrPn rnnrellrd or nnnullrd. 
f'hnpter 122 laws of the thirty first general assembly repeal 
s ·lion 27:l7, nnd provi<lrs that the art shall take effect and be in 
fore on alHl nftl•r O!'tobrr 1, 1!)06, but th!'re is nothing in it that 
in uny mnnn<•r rnnrPis or annuls crrtifirnte~ i•sued under said 
rrtion, nnd whi<'h nrr. Rl ill in force "hen the net becomes effcrtJve. 
iu fact. WJ refen·ut•t• whateVl'r is made to th<'m, so that the whole 
<i'"' ·tim1 tum upon thP prop<•. ition M to whether or not the r<'pPal 
of fh<• rdinu tuuh••· whi1•h the rrrtificatt'S in qul-,;tion were i sued 
mnoUI!fr<l to a rpvl)('ation or enncrllntion oi them. 
l'arng t·H ph onP ( 1) of ~··!'! 1011 forty-eight ( 48) of the code pro-
vi <I• , that : 
'"l'lw I'<'Jll'RI uf It Hlutul<• <l<II'S not n•vi>l' the stutute preYi · 
>II I~ I' p alt·d , THJI' aiTt><·t nny right which has arcrued, nny 
dut y impn'P<l, 1111~· pr11nlt,v in<•ni'J'<'<l, or any JlrOr<'Pdi ng rom. 
'"''"'' d , mHII'J' nl' h.~ virtun of fh<• ~taut r repPnlrd." 
'l'lu r. rtifiratr.s in qnestion gnw to !hi' hnlu<'r" the nh~olutP 
right, uhjet•t on]~· to n·YIWUtion for rnnsr, tn trnch sc•hool for thr 
tnll perio<l <·nn·rl'd 1> .1· tlwir terms, nntl this right vc .. ted nt on<• · 
upon thr. 1. sua1wr nml tlt•liw ry of thr rl'rtifirnt<'. a nil rould not lw 
taken awn ' hy tl1r mr1·•· rewa! nf the 1•rtinn wulPr which the~· 
wrre grant<'< I or i. 111'<1; in fn!'! , thr ri~-thls of tl11• holdt•rs when 
oucc the <·ertifieates hernuw np<'rntive stoml iml••pemle11tly of the 
tntute nnd conl<l nut 1"' rhangrd hy snh ·pqnent ]pgi:Jntion, hut 
von it' this wrre not t l'l!r, <'onsidrnttion of public poliry would 
forbid nny othe1· ron. trndinn npnn tlw for<'!' and pffe!'t d chapter 
lk:! lnws nf thn thirty til t gcnPrnl nsscmhly. 
I tlo not hcsllntc tlJ•·•·rfm·f', In a!lswPr ynm· qnc ·tion in !he affirm-
ative. 
l~clwtu11·y 1 Q, l !107 
lioN, .Jon 1•'. HIOUS, 
Hcspcl'!fnlly, 
IT. W. Bmns, 
, II ton II y-Grnrml of Iowa. 
S"t" rio/1 ~~rlt 11/ "l l'ultlit /u.<lrurfiou. 
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STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND 1\1ECHANIO ART5--AOTINO AS 
TRUSTEE-FUND 0BTAJNED FROM IIOLDER OF BURIAL LoTS.-
Chapter 14! nets of thirty-first general assembly permits col-
leges to net as trustee of fund received from holders of burial 
lots and expend income from such funds in kccpipg up grounds 
of cemetery. 
Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 15th 
instant requesting my opinion upon the following question: 
"Can the colle~e act as trustee of funds deposited by holders 
of burial lots upon lands belonging to the college, but formerly 
set aside for this purpose for the benefit of the professors and 
their families, the income upon such funds to be used in keep-
ing up the cemetery lots and grounds." 
Until the se .. ion of the thirty-first general assembly no pro-
vision had been made by the legislature of this state authorizing 
state institutions either to accept gifts, or act as tmstees. That 
body enacted chapter 144 laws of the thirty-first general assembly 
which provides : 
"Gifts, devises or bequests of property, real or personal, 
made to any state institution for purposes not inconsistent 
,vith the objects of such institution, may be nrc ptrd by its 
governing board, and such board may exercise such powers 
with reference to the management, sale, disposition, invest-
ment or control of property so given, devised or bequeathed, 
as may he deemed e.«sential to its preservation and the pur-
poses for which the gift. devise or bequest was made." 
This provision, in my opinion, is broad enough to cover the 
qtrestion snhmitted. Your question therefore is answered in the 
affirmative. 
February 20, 1907. 
VINCENT RMUNT, ESQ. 
Respectfully, 
II. w. BYERS, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
Jfrmlu ,. Hoard of 1'1·ustees of the Iowa State College, 
Ames, lO!I'a. 
PUBI.JC ScnooLs-- 0 TUITION CIL\RGE TO ACTUAl, RESIDENTS OF 
Dls'I'RICT.-'rhe only limitations sectiou 277:3 of the code 
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pln<'l's nn dJildJ·I'Il ati<•JHlllll! p11hli•· sd1wl frPP nf l11itinn. 111 ... 
llJ.!t' nncl Hdnnl J't·-.;iflf'ltl'P 111 st·hool di~lric•t 
:-41H · :--:mnP. fln~·s Ul!O you suhmith·rl to HIP snmt• c•oJ'I"t'SJHmdrn<'t' 
hPtWP II y<nl!:s"l~ 111111 lh<· S<•ltonl ntli<·<·t·s of tit•• f'tnnton in<l~penrl­
<'111 ~·h•••l <llslrtd, a11d Ills" "'Ill" <'oi"J'<•spnnd•·nrt• with the state 
"!"'rJnt•·~ull·nt , n.n1l t~''III<'S(<•<l Ill,\· npintnn as tn whrthc1· or not thr 
··lllllh II Ill llw Hw .. d'"h EVIIIII!~lu·nl Lntlll'l'llll Orphans Home or 
li>Wil ln•·uftod ns I nnd<•t tnnd tl. \\ithin thr indep~nd t h 1 
I
. · f , c en se oo 
• 1 trw~ ". HtatJtotJ. ltnvr till' •·ight to ntt~nd the pnblir school in 
lhnt <h tn..t n\:"~· tlw ohjPdwn nf thP q<•honl otlirrr!!, and without 
pn "IIIPIIt of t1utwn. 
Rc..tiou. :!77:1 nf th<• ''"d" nmm1g othrr things provides: 
·' hi"Pt".\" -.·lwnl shnll h~ fl"<'l' nf 1tutin11 tn nil adnnl t·esidt•llls 
h<·~ll"l'f'll thl' AI!<"S of tiw 1111<1 lwt•nly-our y 1·ars." 
.It \\til It,, Jtnt lt'r<l that liiHlPr this provi. ion the only limitation, 
R ttl ft·""' that of :tgl', of thr pupils' right to attend the pnhli~ 
chuol I lhnt nf ndunl '"""idPrwr. Your question then turns en-
Ill 1 upou tltt• p11int ."q In whPihrr nt' not these rhildren are nc-
lun! rP uknt~. "! Ill<' tll do•prtul<'nl ~~·hnol distrirt of Stanton, and 
h tllg •m·. Oflllltlln upon thr infonnntiou c·ontnined in the papo>r·s 
~ 011 lo ft \\ 1th Ill<', l wou111 ROY thry 1\1"1' such re.~idents. 
[ IIIli th<•J·e.forp of the npininll that your question will have to 
h nn WPr·•·ll 111 tlw nllit·mativr. Hrspectfully. 
l~ehru111 y 20, 1!107. 
Ito. 1•'. 1<' • • JoNF$, 
linn <" f'hnnrhPt' , 
II. w. DYER.' 
. t ltornry-Ocncral of Iou·a. 
'T Tt 1\ " I:XTI T Ill- I );I>EII"ITI>SHS "1.1.0 \YEI)- -. 'ECTION 1611 
o~ Til < ,ol•} ('o Rrut r:o. 
• m. Hef ll"llll! to your n•o•ent rt•ttll<' ·t for my opinion as to 
wh tltt•1· nr nnl lht• limit nf intlo>htrdnc.·s rrfrrrcd to in r 
ltill f tl 1 1. sec JOn " ' ''"I o• npp II'S to stall' hanks I have to say th t tl t 
p t. · f · • ' , II 111 
r tnn '" o '"" 11. tl ts mnto•rinl tn tlu• inquiry pl"Ovi<ks ae folio . 
4 
--- -- ~ .-, \VS. 
' 'ud1 al"fi•·l" !"us! fi till' hil{ht•st -;;;l~u;;t'-;;f Tn&btedn~s 
nJ' lutln!IIJ .tn '.' hu·h lh<' <'tll·pot·ntion is nt any one time to h 
sn!J,jl'el Whll'h Ill 1111 I'IISI' I'XI'C(ll risks of l.llSlii"R n • . . · · · . . n, e rompnutrs 
all!l !lahJ!It~··s nf h~nks nol in t'XI'I'. s of their available assets, 
not. HH'ludmg thrtr capital, shull rx<•t•rd two. thirds of its 
<'Rpltal stork." 
It wi~l ?e notired that the e. c•eption, in so far as it refers to 
banks, hm1ts the indebtedness of the bank over and above its avail-
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able asseL~ , uot ill!'lu<lin ~ .. apital . to two- third.~ o[ its capital stock, 
to illustrate : 
A bnuk with sixty thousand dollars rapital, two htmdrPd thou-
sand dollars in linhilitiPs, inrluding deposits, and with bills re-
ceivable nud oth •r available assets to the amount of two hundred 
thousnnd doll nrs, would under this section be permitted to ~or­
row f orty thousand uollnrs; on the other hand, a bank w1th s1xty 
thousa11d dollars capital , two hundred thousand dollars liabilities 
including deposits, total bills receivable and oth r available assets 
one hundt·t•d fifty thousand dollars, would be ten thousand dollars 
above the limit. 
I am of the opinion therefore, that the exception clause in this 
• section exempts banks from the two-thirds rule only to the extent 
• of their available n. ets, beyond that they arc subjrl't to the rule 
the same as other corporations. 
February 25, 1907. 
lioN. Jo 'EPn II. ALLEN, 
enate Chamber. 
Respectfully, 
II. w. J3YERS, 
Attonlcy-Gcnct·at of lotva. 
OMPULSORY EDUCATION- -AOE LIMIT-DUTY OF PARTY IIAVINO 
CONTROL m' CruLD.-Under the provisions of section 2 23-a 
code supplement a person having control of child would be 
required to s nd it to school the required time during its 
fourteenth year. 
SIR: Replying to your recent request for my opinion as to the 
proper interpretation of section 2 23-a of the supplement to the 
code, I have to say, that that section so far as it is material to 
the inquiry provides as follows: 
"Any pcr~on having control of any child of the age of 
sewn to fourteen years inclusive, in proper physical and men-
tal <•onditinn to attPJHl school, shall cause su!'lt child to attend, 
etc.'' 
It is my opinion thnt under this pl'Ovisiou the person iu control 
of the child would he bonnu to send it to school for the time re-
quired in the section during its fourteenth year. 
February 25, Ul07. 
lioN .• J. I1. '\VILSON, 
'enate homber. 
Respectfully, 
II. w . .B YEll~, 
.lttor~~ry-OeneraZ of l ou a. 
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.\J 'I'HIIPI!L\TtoN.' V o TJ: ll Hjl'lln:n FOil ~ 1.\KIM:. 
Hm : I hf'~ to twknowlf'dg"l' fPf'f'IPl of ,VOHJ' c·ommunio•at ic 11 nf 
tht• :! I;t h IIJstnnt in whit•h yo11 ••all my attt·ntinn to SPnat~ ]< ,J,• ~" ' · 
I r; , and in which you rt•tpwst my opin1on as to how many affirru-
ut iv .. m t<·s ut' ' nePI'ss!lrj· to llll' (UU;sagc of t he bi ll . I n response to 
Jlt·h Jt•t prest l subm it ti ll' fo llowJIIg opin ion : 
'l'h t· hill is us follows, 
A BILI1 
•' l<'o11 AN A(;T mnk i n ~-: a n add it ional appropriation to pay the 
n •nJ ui ndt•t• o[ llll' <' X( II' II st·s nf t ht• members of the Iowa 
):-;Juloh Ba lli• • l•'i<'ltl .\ louum •uL ( 'omm i .. s ion, the low a 
L•••knu t .\l ountnm 11 nd .\J issionary Hidgt• :llonumcnt Com-
mi siun , th<• !own \'ic• ksbu r · ~-: l'urk ~lonumcnt Commission, 
and l111• Iowa .\ndt•rsuu vi ll t• P rison ~1ouumcnt Commi8-
'"" · upon their joiut visit to dcu ic•a te the monuments 
en·rtcd hy tlw tnt<• of Iowa upon southr rn battlefields and 
nt . \mlersonvillt•. 
• · /11 It B11adcd by tlu (J, 111 ral . l sscmbly of the /::Jtale of Iou·a: 
" HP,•twn 1. 'l'ht•rc is ht•rPb~· nppropriatcd out of any 
IIIUJH'YK in the stntr tn•nsury , not otherwise appropriated, the 
um of om• thousand dolhtrK ($1,000.00), or so much thereof 
us may ht • nt•t•t•s m·y to pay U11• rPnurindcr of the expens of 
tho mcmh r · of tlw Iowa Hhiloh llattll'fiPitl 1\Iouuml'nt 'orn-
mi ion , the Iowa Lookout :\fountniu und ~[i,siouary Ridge 
~lonumt·ut ('ommission, the Iowa Vit•ksburg Park ;\[onumt•nt 
('mum. ion, nnd tht• Iowa Andt'l'Mlllvillc l'ri .. on :llonumcnt 
( 'mnnu ion irH'IliTecl npnn their joint visrt to dPdieate monu-
m litH l'rt'<'h·d hy tht• Htntc of Iowa upon southern battlefields 
a111l nt .\utlt>rsmrvilll'. Bt•forP tlw suid payment is madt• the 
xrt•utivo r•nnnt•il shall npprow tht> flt'<'ounts for said expenses, 
111111 \\lu·n npprow<l tht nurlitor ~hull draw his wnrrauts tht•t·P-
ol'. 
''H•·•· . :! . '!'hi. nl't t ... inl-( dt>rnwd o[ immediate impor·tancr 
hull tuko• .. n· .. d fr-n111 nn<l aftt'l' its passage and publication in 
lhP Hc~istPr nu<l Lentkt· und D1·s :\Joines Daily 'ews, nrws-
papr·r. pnhlislwd HI llPs .\loirws, Iowa." 
Hection 17 of article 3 of the constitution provides: 
". ·o bill ~hall be IJfL'Sed unlPss hy the a•. ent of a majol"ity 
of nil the mrmb!'rs l'iePted to ench hranrh of thP 1-(enrrnl 
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assemhl_v. mHl thP qurstion upon final passnl!'<' shall h<' takrn 
imml'Clint,•ly upon its lnst readiJliZ and the R,YPS mul na,Y'S 
rnt<'rr<l on ill<' joumnl." 
Section :n of I h • sanw arti cle of the .ronslitution provid<'S: 
"l\'o 1·xtm <'Olli JWnsntion shall h made to nny nffi<'~r. puhlic 
n!(<'llt or !'nllii'H<'tor aftrr th service shall havr bct• n rendered 
or tlw !'Onti'HI'I rntrl'<'d into; nor shall nny monPy he paid on 
any dnim tlw suhj~l't mallei' of which shall not hnvP bern pro-
vided for h,\' prrt•x isting laws, and no pnhli<• llHllH')' or pl'OJl-
erty shall be a pJH'opriat ed fot· local ot· privntr purpost•s unless 
such appropriation, compensation or claim be allowed by two-
thirds of the mcmhers t•lecl d to rarh hrnnrh of thr ..:rncrnl 
assembly." 
If the passage of the bill in qm•stion is controlled hy thr pro-
visions of section 17 above, then its pn•~agf' would require a bare 
majority, if, howcvrr, it comes within the provisions of srrtion 31 
article 3 of the constitution , iL~ passage would require an affirm-
ative vote of two-thirds of the members elcrtcd to each branch of 
the general as•cmbly, so that it becomes important to detcnnine 
what relation , if any, the bill in question has to this section. 
The section may properly be divided into thrre parts or di-
visions: 
First. To allow extra compensation to any officer. public agent 
or contractor after the S<:'rvice shall have been rendered or the 
contract entered into, would require a two-thirds vote. 
Second . 'l'o appropriate money to pay on any claim the sub-
je~t matter of which shall not have been provided for by preexist-
in~ laws reqnir<. a two-thirds vote. 
1'1lirrl. 'l'u appmpriatr mon<•y for lorn! or private purposes re-
quires a two-third~ vote. 
The bill in question is taken out of the first part or division of 
the section, for the reason that it no where provides for compen~a­
tion to any officer, public agent or contractor. 
It is not controll<'d hy the s<"cond division for two reasons: 
first, beenus<' it iH not such a claim as is contemplated by the sec-
tion; and, scrond, the snhjcct matter has heen provided for by 
preexisting ·laws. 
The third division is in no way applicable, for the reason that 
the bill docs not in any sen.-e contrmplate an appropriation for local 
or private purposes. 
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I am therefore of the opinion that hut fifty-five affirmative votPS 
are nece ary to the pa• ag<' of the hill in the house. 
~'chruary 26, 1!107. 
lioN. 1~ - KENDA!.L, 
,qpeaker of the II ousr. 
Respectfully, 
II. W. BYERS, 
AttQrney-General of Iowa. 
1•' ' rom · Rt I'LHINTENI>FNT~ OF--Chapter 14!) of act~ of twenty-
ninth !(!'n<'l'nl ru·,pmhly rl'<'ates liability, where machinery is 
usl'd and afl'l,,- upplin1w rPquircd, on the part of the owner, 
11 •t•nt, Rnprnnten!l~nt or person having charge of the mo.-
rhinery. Und<·t· this proviRion a mnnager of a factory, after 
hring notifit·tl to put in tlu• appliances and neglecting to do 
th Rltll', would he liable to thr penalty provided. 
Sm: l hcg to al'knowleth:r re•·ript of your communication of 
tho 1 t in tnnt in whi<·h you xay, "On ~lnrch 15, 1!l06, a written 
notice was servi'Cl on Mr. Hugh Davey, 118 manager of Davey 1\fan-
nfnt·turing Compuny of 1\fasun City, to guard certain machinery 
1!8 follnwx: ' l'lurl' l(llRI'd on jointrr, also on one rip Raw, place guard 
un hnn<l ·nw, prntt•rt projrrting set screwR on shafting, guard 
g n1 on I wn small <h·ill prt's ffi, and provi<le guard railing to 
el valor haft.' On ,June 1 t the Davey :\lanu!aeturing Company 
olt! out to the Weir Wnrdrohr Company, Mr. Davey being rP-
tain 1l ns fnremnn of lht> factor·~·. Factory WIUI cloRed until about 
rplrmher 1st, was th••n tnl'!erl with • fr. Davey in charge, bnt 
orders of inspoctur retpririn • pmtet·tion of machinery WaR dis-
rcgn•·,lt·d with cx•·eption nf souw of the minor details. On Feb-
rua!j 1!7, l!Ul7, othel" nra•·hiut•s werr till mrguarded, in the mean-
lin"' nne mun wa.~ hu.tl~· injmrd. '-1r. Davey left the employment 
of tho \\'eir '.Vnrdrohe C'mnpnny ,January 1, 1907, and is now in 
lles loin in tmployment. of anotlwr <'Ompauy"; and in which 
~on l'<'>flt<~l Itt,\' opinion aK to whethrr m· not you can hold the 
ni<l llu~:h llave,Y" for vinlntimt of the law in failing to guard ma-
r.ltltt<·l'~ in qnr.•tion und<·r· the t·ir<•nmstant'<'S mentioned. 
In rP t><HIS•· thereto I nluuit thr following opinion: 
!:'odwu t"o (2) uf durpt<-1· 149 lnws of the twenty-ninth grn-
crnl n emhly nmun..: othl'r thiugs proviu · : 
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"It shall be the duty of the owner, agent, superintendent or 
other person having charge of any manufacturing or other es-
tablishment where machinery is used, to furnish and supply or 
cause to be furnished and supplied therein, belt shifters or 
other safe mechanical contrivance for the purpose of throw-
ing belts on and off pulleys; and, wherever possible, machinery 
therein shall be provided with loose pulleys; aU saws, plane1·s, 
cogs, gcm·iug, beltiug, shafting, sctsc1·cws, and rnachine1·y of 
ct·n·y description therein shall be propcl'ly gua1·dcd." 
Section four ( 4) of the same chapter in so far as it is material 
to the inquiry here provides: 
"It shall b~ the duty of the commissioner of the bureau of 
labor statistics of the state to enforce the provision of the 
foregoing sections. • • • • • • • Any person, whether acting 
for himself or for another, or for a co-partnership, joint stock 
company, or corporation, having charge or management of any 
manufacturing establishm~nt, workshop or hotel, who shall fail 
to comply with the provisions of said section within ninety 
days after being notified in writing to do so, by any one of said 
officers whose duty it may be to enforce the provisions of said 
section. shall be punished by fine not exceeding one hundred 
dollars or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding 
thirty days." 
Under these provisions. if the facts are as stated in your com-
munication, Mr. Davey bas undoubtedly laid himself liable to the 
penalty provided in section four ( 4). 
Your question is therefore answered in the affirmative. 
March 1, 1907. 
ALFRED SHEPHERD, EsQ., 
Deputy Commissioner. 
Respectfully, 
H. \V. BYERS, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
STATE INSTlTUTIO.S&-lNMATES DYING INTESTATE-DISPOSAL OF 
:MONEY OR CnEDJTS THEY MAY lf.IVK -1st. The !wads of the 
state institutions in case an inmate dies intestate, ha~ the 
right to endorse and collt•<·t <·ertifiratt• of deposit, <lrafts and 
checks, deposited 1vilh him or found among the intestate's 
effects. 
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~d. The mont•y <·Hnnot l>P used h,l' thP head of the iust i-
tution wlwrr• an inmah• dies. in defrayiug fum•ml expPnscs. 
3d. The motwy thus eollt•ch·d must he transmitted to the 
treasurer of state at the end of one year. 
SIR: I beg to acknowlcdg<• rP<·eipt of ~·our communication of 
the 7th instant in which you state: 
"It sometimes hapJwns that inmatPs of state institutions 
under our <'Ontrol di<' intestat<•, without leaving surviving 
spouse or lwil'!l so far as known to us, and having in their pos-
session bank certificates of deposit, flrafts or checks payable to 
their order. 'l'his paper may be deposited with the head of the 
institution. but is more apt to be found among the effects of 
the decedent after his death. 'l'he sums represented by such 
paper are usually too small to justify the expense of adminis-
tJ·ation. Several cases of this kiJH1 are nnw before us.'' 
Ann in which you ask: 
"Is th<:re authority under ehapter 112, acts of the thirtieth 
A'l'nPral :~•srmhly or other provisions of law for the endorse-
ment and colleetion of s1wh paper by the heads of institutions 
of which the inmates were members or other officer without 
formal administration to us" it in paying funeral ex~enses or 
to rrmit it to the treasurer of state. if not, docs the law of 
escheat apply f" 
In response thereto I submit the following opinion: 
Section 1 of chapter 112 provides : 
"That when an inmate of any state institution undet· the 
control of th•~ board of control of state institutions dies intes-
tate, leaving money on deposit with the chief executive or other 
officer of the institution, and administration of the estate of 
such intestate is not granted and no surviving spouse or heirs 
are known to the officers of the institution or are ascertained 
although diligent search for them be made, the money so left 
shall be transmitted to the treasurer of state at the end of 
nne year from the death of the intestate and shall be credited 
to the support fund of the institution from which it was srnt. 
A complete permanent record of the money so sent, showing hy 
whom and with whom it was left, its amount, the date of the 
death of the owner, his reputed place of residence before he 
became an inmate of the institution, the date on which it was 
sent to the state treasurer and any other facts which may tend 
to identify the intestate and explain the case shall be kept by 
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the 1-hiPJ' 1'-'<'l'lllin otlil'et· of the instil ution nnd a tt·ansct·ipt 
Uwn•n f ~hall h1• sl'nl In and kept hy tlw trcasut·rr of slat<'." 
&ction two provi<lt>s a method by which the money may be se-
cured by any person who may be entitled to t.he same nt. any time 
within t.en years ft·om the death of the intestatl'. 
'I' he put·pnse of this act is two-fold: 
Fi1·st. To designate a depository in which money left under 
the circumstances stated in section one may be preset·ved for the 
pc1-sons entitled tlwt·cto if called for within tdi years from th<' 
death of the intestate; and, 
Second. If not so <·nlled for to vest the title to the money in the 
state absolutely. 
The legislature in pus.~ing this act undoubtedly bad in mind 
just such pascs ns you suggest in your letter, and while the act 
does not in so many words cover c •rtificak of deposit, drafts and 
cheeks, nor tlw endor ·pnwnt and colle-ction tlwrco£ hy the head 
of the several institutions, it is my judgment that the lnnguage used 
is broad enough to authorize th • · • officers to do whntcver may be 
necessary to secure the mom•y and d posit it with the stntc treas-
urer. To say that the language, " lPavin~ money on d<'posit with 
the chief executive or other officer of the institution," limited the 
authority of the chief executive or otht'r offic~r of the institution to 
cash actually in the possession and on deposit with such offic~r. 
would be a narrow construction and one not nt all in harmony 
with the purpo e and intent of the lcgislntnrc. 
I am therefore of the opinion: 
First. That the heads of the several institutions rdcrred to 
have the authority under ~ltaplcr 112, acts of the 'rhirticth General 
A embly, to endorse and collect bank certificates of deposit, drafts 
or checks either on deposit with such officers or found among the 
effects of the inmate after his death. 
Second. That money in the form of bank certificates of de-
posit, drafts and checks left under the circtLL11Stanccs stated in 
your communication cannot be used by the beads of the several 
institutions in paying funeral expenses. 
Thit·d. That nil money so collected must at the end of one ;ve·•r 
from th~ death of the intCRtate be tt·ansmittcd to the trea~m·er of 
state. Respectfully. 
H. w. BYERS, 
March 8, 1907. Attorney-General of Iowa. 
lioN. G. R. RoBINSON, 
Pnrwn nf r'M•Irn1 
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SEAL OF THE STATE Ot' I OWA. .\ lJTIHIIUTY OR Durv OF (ioVF.HXCiP. 
TO usE SAME.-All grants and commissions issued in thn name 
of the state and by the authority of the people shall be sealed 
with the stale seal and si~rncd b~ the ~rovcrnot· ancl counter-
signed by secretary of state. Gov~rnor would have no more 
authority to attach th<' sPnl to an instt'llment of the character 
requiring it that had be~n is.~urd under a former admin istra-
tion than he would have to sign the name of the governor who 
i~sued the document. 
Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your communication in 
which you request my opinion ns to whether ot· not you have the 
authority to attach the seal of tlw Stat~ of Iowa to a patent issued 
in 1854. 
In response thereto I submit the following: 
Rrction twenty (20) of articl~ four ( 4) of the constitution of 
Iowa provides: 
"'I'h~re shall be a seal of this state, which shall be kept by the 
governor, and us~d by him offirinll,1•. and shall be called the great 
seal of the State of Iowa." 
Section twenty-one (21) of the same article is as follows: 
"All grants and commissions shall be in the name and by 
the authority of the people of the State of Iowa, sealed with 
the great seal of tht• state, signed by the governor and counter-
signed by the sect·etary of stat<>." 
Under these provisions of the constitution it was the duty of the 
t hNt j!'overnor to affix the great seal of the Rtate of Iowa to the 
patent in question. 
An examination of the records in the land office show that the 
patent when recorded in the records of that office did have the 
ral attached and a careful and close inspection of the patent it-
self Rhows th~t a seal was at one time affixed, traces of the i'llpre~­
sion of the same are still difiC'rrnible. in fact. the circle and snmc 
of the cross lineR of the seal can he seen with the naked eye, an<l 
hv nRing a glass the lellcrn "ea" of the word "seal" can b<J ea~ily 
~en. so that in my judgment nothing further is needed on tltis 
p1rje;1t in the way of a seal, hut however that may be, it is my 
npinion that yon would haw no mor<• authority to attach the_ seal 
of thP Htatp of Town to thi" ]lll]Wr if tltc seal had been omttted 
originally than you would have to sign the then governor's name to 
the potent if his signature hnd been omitted. 
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The enclosures referred to in your letter are herein returned to 
you-
Marrb 8, 1907. 
IlON. ALBERT B. CUMMINS, 
Govc7'1JO!' of Iowa. 
Respectfully, 
II. w. BYERS, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
STATE BOARD OP MEDICAL ExAMINERS>-0RADUATES OP 0STEOPATTIIL' 
Scrrom.s llfEETINO REQUIREMENT FOR ExAMTNATJON. A sub-
stantial compliance with section 25 3-a code supplement all 
that required . 
Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your rommuniration of thr 
1 tb instant accompanied by certain affidavits and certificates of 
the president of the Still College of Osteopathy located at Des 
Moines, Iowa, and in which you say: 
"I herewith submit an affidavit received from the secretary of 
the Still College of Osteopathy, Des Moines, Iowa. From this, 
yon will sec that only certain members of the class graduated by 
this institution in January 1907, have complied with the require-
ments of the state board of medical examiners, rrlative to anat-
omy and dissection. 
Will you kindly give me your opinion upon the following points: 
1st. In view of the facts set forth in the accompanying affida-
~ts, is the above mentioned college entitled to rccognitiun as being 
ID good standing with the state board of medical examiners upon 
and after graduation of the class of January 1907 T 
2d. As secretary of the state board of medical examiners 
have I authority to admit to examination graduates of the clas~ 
of January 1907, of the above mentioned college, who according 
to the affidavit on file, have complied with the requirements of this 
board, and to exclude those of the same graduating class, who ac-
cordin~ to the affidavit, have failed to fulfill all the requirements 
as to dis~ection, etc., required by the state board of medical ex-
aminers. 
3d. If, in your opinion, the above mentioned college is not now 
~n ~ood standing according to the requirements of this hoard, i~ 
It necessary that the board should pass upon the prcs~n t stand-
ing of said college brfore any of its graduates are admitted to ex-
amination T 
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An early reply will grratly oblige." 
In response thereto I submit tlw f11llowing opinion: 
Heclion 25 3-a of the supplement to t lie cod<' in so far as it i~ 
material to the inquiry here pr·ovides: 
"Any person holding a diploma from a legally incorporated 
sf'IHlol of osteopathy, r•eognizrd ns of ~-:ood standing by thP 
Iowa Osteopathic association. nnd whrrein thr course of study 
<'Omprises a temr of nl least lw<'nty (20 ) months, or four (4) 
tr•rms of fi ve (5) months rarh . in nctual attendance at such 
srhool , and which shnll irwln<lr instruction in the following 
lmiH<•hes, to-wit: Anatomy iiwluding dissection of a full lat-
<•ral half of the cadaver. physiolo~ry. ehrmi~try. histology, path-
ology, ~ynecolof.-'Y, ohst!'tr·ies, arHl tlwor_y of osteopathy and two 
full terms of pradicr of oslPopnthy, shnll . upon tlw pres<·nta-
tinn of sneh diploma to the state honr·cl of mPdieal cxaminPrs 
and satisfying such hoard that h<> i<; the legal holder therrof, 
he granted by such hoard nn examination on the branclws 
her<>in named. (cxrrpt upon thP theory and practice of oste-
opathy until such time as therl' mny be appointed an ostPo-
pathie physician on the stat<· hnnrd of lwalt h and of m~dieal 
PXIItllin rs ). 'fhc fP<' for said <•xnmination. which shall accom-
pany the application , shall Iw tr n dollars ( ·10.00) and th<• 
pxnrnination shall be condurlcd in tlw same mannrr, and at 
t ht• same place and on the snnu• dntt• that physit•ia ns are cxam-
in<'<l as pr!'scribed by srction twenty-five hnndrrd and ~rwnty-
ix (2576) of thr roclr. Thr snmr gruerol ·avrrage shall lH' 
J"('(]Uired as in rasrs of ph~·sicin ns; provided that ostropaths 
who nrr. graduates of lrgally in<•m·pm·atrd 'drools of ost<'-
opathy as ahon rrt•oguizrd , and who are at thr time of th<' 
pnssag<' of this net engaged in the prarli<•t• of osteopathy in 
Iowa, shall he rntitled to rPecivc a c~>rtifiratr upon the pay-
lll<'nf of the prcscribrd fr•c without su<'h Pxamination. llpon 
pnssing a satisfactor~· t•xamination as nhovr preserihed the 
snid hoard of nwdicnl rxaminrrs shall i. ~ur n c!'rtifirntc to lh~ 
npplirnnt tlwrrfor. signrd hy th~ pr~sidrnt and serrctary of 
said hnnr<l, whit•h r<'rtifiPat~ shnll nuthor·izc fh<' holdrr th~rrof 
to pr:wtir·r nst~npnthy in th<• staff' of Town." 
lJndri" this scdinn a suhstnntinl <'ompliance with its terms i~ 
n•·•·cs.,3J'y in order to entitle n gmduutc of a college of osteopath~· 
to demand the examination providrd for. 
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.\n <'Xamination of thr aOidavit arrompanying' yonr communica-
tion ~hows that every rl·qniremeut of thr ~et·tiou n•ft:rrC'd to wa~ 
-;trirtly romplied with, rxrt•pt tht• provision requirintt dissection 
of n full lall·ral half of a radaver. Failure to comply with this 
prn\'ision is clninwd to lu.• due to the s<.'arcity of disst:rting materinl 
It is a matter of <·ommon kuowleil!-'<' that such material is not 
always nt hand. and T arn inclined to the opinion that under all 
thr rircmnslan<•t·s of tllis <·use it i~ shown that the law hns br\'11 
suhstnntially complied with. 
I am therefore of the opinion: 
First. That tl1e college mentioned in your communication i~ 
entitled to recognition as in good standing after graduation of 
!11~ ela.ss of Januat·y, 1907. in so far as any matter shown in the 
nfiHlavtt above referred to afft•cls the standing of said rolle~e. 
Flcc&nd. That as src•n•lary of the slate board of mt•dical ,,,_ 
nnnners you would not have the authority to exclude frr.m rx>tm-
mntinn any of the i(raduates referred to in the affi<lavi'" 
I retnm you hrn•with nffidavit and eertifieah•. 
ltt'!;pert!ully. 
IT. "'· Bn:RE, 
.J 1/nrnry-Grncml of Inwa. 
:\farl'h ls. 1!!07. 
DR. Louis A. Tno~r.\s, 
Scc•-c!ury Stair Jloard of Jfrtlical b'Jaminrr.,. 
L S.\.T~~ PER~rx . DoMICJLI:: 01:~.-.\ Y•'RI's t•t•sidt•nrt> in :my countv 
without nohet• or wnruinj.! to quit will ncquir·t• a ~C'ttlemcr;t 
f~r a P_er~ou \~ho is a ('Ount_y c•har~r. Kurh per-;on C'annot Jose 
h1s resuli'JJt'~ 111. Oil(' place uutil t•Hit•nwnt is arquin·<l in 811 _ 
other The loSt~g of a legnl sdtlrm<•nt doe< not depend so 
much upon the mtent of Stlt•h a pt'r""1 as upon the actual 
fact of residence. 
. Ria: . I he~ to aeknowll'dJ!P n·t·Pipt of your favor of the 11th 
mstant 111 whwh you say; 
.. ~\ }.h·rson now iusarH• nllfl iu tht• t·u!'oo,totly of nflit~inls in Chi-
('a~o. "us hm_·u :and rnis••cl tn Iowa c·ouut,,·, tn this statP. all<] 
r·r·:-·mlPd fht·~'l'lll ('outiJI\Iousl.~.- until ahout .July lil. 190;). RhP 
thrl.l wtnt. from that ('ouu1~· to lhLVl'Uport wlwrt• .she n·mnilled 
until Aprtl or ~lay. 1901i, Hht• tllt'n stored het· goods in Dwt•n 
port nnd went to Chicago where she has since resid(•d. ' ~,he 
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intt•nt '" to n·sidcJW<'. with which sh<' m•nt to Davenport aud 
from tlu·re to Chit•ago does not appear t'rrtainly, although 
'onw •·viden<'<' lt•ntls to show she intended to abandon per-
mnnt'ntly lwr sPU h·nwnt in Iowa county. The Chi<'a~o authori-
tic., deny that slw has ncttnired a legal M•ttlemcnt in the state o£ 
Illinois. and dPmand that ;he be recei,•ed in this state. Iowa 
t•otmty Plnims that she has lost her legal settlement therein and 
<J,.ntes liahilitr for lwr support Scott <'Otmty denies liability 
on the gromul that she ncY""r acqnirt•d a 1rgal scttlcmC'nt 
tlwrcin. 
"Rim liar c:ts<·H nrc fr('(!llCBtly prcscutrd to us for d('trrmiun-
tion. We d<·sirc yo11r opinion i11 rr·gard to the followtng: 
"l. lias t11e person referred to lost her ]pgal settlement in 
this slate. nnd if she has not, which t•otmty is liable for her 
sttpportt 
"2. Docs a pt'I'SOil having a legal settlement in this state 
who lea\'l's his place of settlement and moves to another county 
of the state or another state, -lose that legal settlement under 
the laws rclntiug to the poor before acquiring a legal settle-
ment elsewhere' 
"3. To what extent does the lo•ing of a legal settlement 
once C!;tahlished and the acquiring of another depend upon 
the intent as to a plae" of residence with whir·h the ehnnge 
is made' 
"4. ·what length of time is required unde1· the law relating 
to tltt• poor to losl' " le!(al St'ttlemt•nt once t'stnblished in this 
state; tn acquirtl a npw ll'f!al •wttlementf" 
In response t ht•rt•ttl I submit thr following: 
The questions suhmittcd ure controlled hy the prOVJSJons of 
chapter 1, title 12. of the eode relating to settlement and support 
of the poor. 
Hection 2224 of that t·lwplt·r in "' far as it is mal••rial to the 
in11'1iry here provides: 
•' A h·~.wl st'ttl<•nwnt onct• acquired rontimH)s until losl hy 
nf'quiring a tH'W one, ~md may be acquir<•d ns follows: 
"1. .Any pPrMm havin~ attained majority, and rt•siding- in 
this statr onP )·rnr without heing- wanH•cl as hrr('innftt•r pro-
vided. gains a settlement in the county of his residence; 
"2. A married woman follows and hns the settlement tlf 
hrr h11shand, if he have any within the stale, and if she ha<l a 
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settlement at the time of the marriage it is not lost by the 
marriage; 
"3 A married woman abandoned by her husband may ac-
quir~ a settlt:'ment as if she were unmmTied.'' 
It has been held that the provisions of this section are appli-
cable to the case of an insane person who becomes a county 
charge. 
Scott County vs. Polk C01mty, 61 low~, 616. 
Therefore, under this section and the holdmg o_f the supreme 
court in the Scott county case above cited at the t1me the person 
in question re1noved from Iowa county to Scott county her legal 
settlement was in Iowa county, and would r emrun there until she 
gained a legal settlement in some other county. 
Section 2226 of the code provides : 
"Persons coming into the state, or going from one county 
to another, who are county charges or arc likely to become such, 
may be prevented from acquiring a settlement by the authori-
ties of the county, township or city' in which such persons are 
found warning them to depart therefrom. After snch warn-
ing, such persons cannot acquir~ a settlement except b~ the 
requisite residence of one year w•thout further warnmg. 
Section 2227 of the code is as follows : 
"Such warning shall be in writing, and may be served upon 
the order of the trustees of the township, or of the board of su-
pervisors, by any person; and such person shal~ make a :etu~n 
of his doin gs thereon to the board of supervisors, wh1ch, >f 
not made by a sworn officer, must be verified by affidavit." 
Assuming that no steps were taken by Scott county as pro-
>'liAAr Jr .wtilm• ,'1?.'1f dlJl.C ,'1~".7 a'lkrw:r <IUutt'!f ,tr jll'tiV!Illlt .thr jR!l" 
son in question from acqniring a legal settlement in that eonnty, 
the question as to whether or not she gained a legal settlement 
then in Scott county would depend upon the condition of her 
mind when she removed from Scott county to Chicago, that is 
to say, if she was sane when she left Davenport for Chicago not 
having resided in Scott county a full year her legal settlement 
was still in Iowa county, if, however, she was insane when she 
left Scott county for Chicago, then her legal settlement would be 
in Scott county, assuming of course, that she was sane when she 
left Iowa connty. 
This identical question has been settled bv the courts of this 
state and it is uniformly held that, when a person once acquires a 
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domicile iu a f'ouuty aud before acquiriug n legal settlement be-
comes insane the insanity will not prevent the person acquiring 
a settlement. 
1\'ashington County vs. Mahaska County, 47 Iowa, 57. 
Fayette County vs. B•·emc•· C01wty, 56 Iowa, 516. 
Scott CO'ILnty vs. Polk CO'!Lnty, Sllpra. 
'"l'hc residence in a cotmty necessary to establish a settle-
ment therein must be personal presence in a fixed and per-
manent abode, or of a character indicating permanency of 
occupation fiS distinct from lodgi ng, hoa•·ding or temporary 
occupation.'' 
County of Cerro G01·do vs. County of lV•-ight, 50 Iowa, 439. 
1\Iy conclusions upon the facts as stated by you, and the law as 
I find it, are; 
Fi•·st. That the person referred to bas not lost her legal set-
tl ement in this state, and, 
(a) If she was insane when she left Davenport she has ac-
quired a legal settlemen t there, and that county would be liable 
for her support. 
(b) If she was sane when she left Davenport then her legal 
settlement is still in Iowa county, and that county would be liable 
for her support. 
Secm>d. 'rhat a person having a legal settlement in this state 
who leaves his place of settlement and moves to another county of 
the state, or to another state, does not lose that legal settlement 
under the laws relating to the poor before acquiring a legal set-
tlement elsewhere. 
Thi•·d. That the losing of a legal settlement does not depend 
so much upon the intent as to a place of residence as it does the 
actual fact of residence or personal presence in a fixed place of 
abode. 
F'ol!l·th. Under the laws of this state relating to the poor a 
person who has attained majority gains a legal settlement in a 
county where he resides a full year without warning to leave, 
and loses that legal settlement by moving to another county and 
remaining there a full year without the warning referred to in 
section 2226 of the code. Respectfully, 
H. W. BYERS, 
March 19, 1907. Attorney-General of I IYUJa. 
lioN. G. S. RoBINSON, 
.lf rmbr•· Bo1wd of Control State Instit1Ltions. 
G 
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PA' or RoLDIERS HAISED BY TilE STATE FOB TIIE UNITED STATES.-
Con truction placed on rhapler 81, acts of the tenth general 
assembly, holding same still in force. 
S•a: I beg lea,-c to acknow!rdg"o •·cccipt of your communication 
in which you say; 
"I have the honor to submit for your opinion chapter 81, 
an act of the tenth general assembly, 'to provide for the pay-
ment of the just claims of certain officers and sol~iers of Iowa 
rc"iments for military services.' Is this act stLllm force, and 
w;uld a claim made in compli!Ulcc with this act be a lawful 
claim against the slate, and would payment be authorized 
under its provisions.'' 
In response thereto I have to say, that in my opinion the act 
is still in force. This being true it follows that your other ques-
tions must be answered in the affirmative. 
Respectfully, 
March 25, 1907. 
JION. W. IT. THRIFT, 
Adjuta11t-General of Iowa. 
IT. \V. BYERS, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
PARDONs--POWER OF GOVERNOR TO GRANT-LEGISLATIVE LIMITA-
TION.-The governor has power to grant reprieves, commuta-
tions and pardons for all offenses except treason and im-
peachment; and in cases of murder in the first degree he 
shall grant no pardon until be bas presented the matter to the 
general assembly and received their advice thereon. The leg-
islature advises, in snch cases, a pardon be granted and the 
governor fixes the terms of the pardon. 
SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your communication of 
the 27th instsnt in which you say: 
"I band you a copy of the resolution of the general as-
sembly, under which a conditional pardon was issued to Otto 
Otten. Application is now made for an absolute pardon. 
IIave I the power, under the law and this resolution, to grant, 
without further action of the legislature, an absolute pardon T" 
In response thereto I submit the following opinion: 
Section 16 of article IV of the constitution, in so far as it af-
fects the question submitted. provides: 
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"The govcrno•· s!Jall have the power to grant reprieves, com-
mutations, and pardons, after conviction, for all offenses ex-
cept treason and eases of impeachment, subject to such regula-
tions as may be provided by law." 
Under this constitutional provision it has been • held that the 
governor has the absolute power to grant pardons upon such terms 
and conditions as he may deem proper, and the only regulation 
or limitation upon that power provided by law in this state is 
found in section 5626 of the code, wherein it is provided: 
"After conviction of murder in the first degree, no pardon 
shall be granted by the governor until he shall have presented 
the matter to and obtained the advice of the general assembly 
thereon.'' 
Under the law then, as I read it, where the applicant for pardon 
has been convicted of murder in the first degree the legislature 
in the first instance decides whether a pardon should bP granted 
or not. If the decision is favorable to the pardon, then the pow-
er to dictate the terms and conditions is lodged in the governor, 
and be may either grant an absolute or conditional pardon as to 
him seems proper. 
True, in this case the resolution passed by the twenty-ninth 
g"eneral assembly recommended a conditional pardon. It is per-
fectly evident, however, that in using the term "conditional par-
don" it was not the intent of the legislature to limit in any way 
the power of the governor to fix the terms and conditions of the 
pardon. This is put beyond question by the last clause in the 
resolution which reads; "upon such terms and conditions as the 
governor may prescribe," and a fair construction of the resolu-
tion is to say that the legislature intended to do only that which 
the law authorized it to do, that is, advise the governor to grant 
the pardon, leaving" the terms and conditions to be fixed by him. 
I am therefore of the opinion that yon have the power to grant 
the said Otto Otten an absolute pardon without further action 
of the legislature. 
1\farch 28, 1907. 
ITON. ALBERT B. CUMMINS, 
Governo.· of Iowa. 
Hespectfully, 
H. W. BYERS, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
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ExECUTIVE OllNCILr-APPOINTMENT OF COMMISSIONER IN LAKF 
DRA1NAOE C.-SE.;.-PAYMENT OF ExPENSE CREATED BY Sucu 
CoMMISSIONER.-Chapter 1 6, acts of the 30th g~n ral as-
sembly gives the executive council power to appoint commis-
sioners to tnke evidence in lake drainage rases, and that the 
expense shall be audited by the executive council and certi-
fied to the auditor and paid out of general fund. 
SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your communication of 
March 30th in which you say: 
"On the 20th day of 1\fny, 1905, the executive council issu d 
a commission to 'William IT azlett, Pocabontn.~ county, author-
izing him to conduct a hearing, und r the pt·ovisions of cbap-
t r 1 G, acts of the thirtieth general assembly, in the mattn 
of the petition for the drainage of wan l;nkc at J,aurcns, 
Iowa . 
"In that commission suid Hazlett was, by the executive 
council, authoriz<'d to do nil thin"-'l! that n commi ioner ap-
pointed as r<>quircd by law would b authorizl'd to do in the 
premis s and that 'said William Ilazlctl is hereby commis-
sioned to grant hearings to such persons as shall make appli-
cation, under the provisions of a notice given , and to continue 
such hearings until the completion of same.' From the facts 
pre cnted to the executive council the commissioner appointed 
ono F. 1\f. Ely, a shorthand reporter. to take down the tt•sti-
mony and agreed that he should rer<'ivc a compensation of tPn 
($10.00) doilars per day with comptn~ntion for extending his 
notes, as per bill filed by said Ely with th~ executive council. 
The executive council paid said Ely ~ix ($6.00) dollars per day 
for the time claimed and for extt>mlin~ the note~ the rate 
named in the statute for court reportc•rs, nmountin~ in the 
aggregate in tl1e neighborhood of om• lnmdrecl and fifty 
($150.00) dollars, as stated in tlw nthwlH'd l<'!ter of ;\fr. Ely. 
His claim aggregnt<'d something like two hundred and eighty-
fivP ($285.00) dollar~. 
"The rx<'cutive <•otmcil r quests your opinion ns to the 
limit under the> law to which tlw executive council would he 
authorizc•d to make payment upon this rlaim. Mr. Ely is in-
sisting that h<' shoulcl he paid the full amount c•lnimccl, mHlPr 
thl' agre!'mcnt of the commissioner to pay upon the basis of 
his charge. The rwcntive council desires to pay a further 
amount if authorized to do so by law." 
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C"hapter 1 G, acts of the thirtieth g<'neral assembly authorizes 
the executive council , in effect; 
Pi1·st . To determine what lakes shall be maintained a~ the 
property of th!' state, and what lakes , if nnv. shall be drained and 
sold. · 
8r rnnd. Through the go,·crnm· to appoint an engineer to make 
11 survey and plat when proper petit ion is filed wi th the executive 
c·onncil ns provided in section 2. 
Th ird. To tal<e evidence itsrlf upon nny and all questions in-
voh'Nl in the c!PtPrminntion to either main tain or sell such lnl<e ot· 
lnkr , OI' to appoint a romm issimwr to tnke snclt evidence. 
f'ourllt . To sell such Jal<<' brds as they may determine under 
the• niclen rc and showin g ought to h~ sold. 
l·'t{lh . Rueh sale to be made only after p roper appraisement. 
'l'hr net furth er provides that all rx prnses made in carrying 
out its provisions shall he audited hy the executive council , r r rti -
fietl hr it to the auditor of state, and paid out of the general fund 
of the stat<' treasury 11pon his warrant. 
'l'hrrr is nothing in the net in any manner limiting the compcn-
"t inn OI' fr<'s that may he allowrd hy the executive council to thr 
1'"' ·ons who are . <'lected h~· it to P<'I'form thr ~e rvices required to 
he• <lnnr in carrying out its provisions, nor is there any general 
tntutr limiting the amonnt that mny hr paid or allowed for such 
t'rvit·rs. 
In this situation the council is hound only hy the general rule 
of t·• nsonahlr compensation undrr all the rircumstanr<'S. It is trne 
lltnt lit<' cnrnp~nsntion of ~hol'lhnnd rc·pm·tcrs wh<'n engaged in 
tbr hu~inc·ss of reporting eomt proeerdin~:s in this st11te i~ lim-
it<'<! to six (:f;G.OO) dollars n day, and for transcripts to six (G) 
cents JWt' om• ltnndrcd words. This, however, is compensation for 
11 hat mny hr said to be permanent <>mploym<'nt, and could not br 
n r<l ns n fi:r<l rule for measuring thr vnlur of services performed 
nnclrr thr <'ii·rumstances stated in your l<'lter. In addition to this 
thr·n• is n qu<'stion of good faith and fair dealing involved in this 
cnut rovrr~y. The commissioner was authorized by the executive 
eoun<'il to gt·nnt hearings to pet·sons making application therefot· 
litH! Mll<'h hl'nrini,'S ncrrssarily involved tlH• taking of testimony and 
hnviu~-r tit<' sam<' put in form to hr reported to the council. If 
thn <'OIIIlllissinncr aded in good faith, ns I have no doubt he did, 
in mukinA' his contract with 1\fr. Ely, the obligation should be 
)lromptly met by the state. 
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In my opinion, under the act in question if the executive coun-
cil in auditing the bill finds that the services have been performed 
aR claimed by Mr. Ely it should certify the sam to the auditor of 
state for payment in fulL 
Respectfully, 
II. \V. Bn;ns. 
Attonrey-General of Tower. 
April 1, 1907. 
A. H. DAVISON, EsQ., 
Secretat·y of Executive Council. 
CITIES AND TowNs--FAILURE OF TO AOOPT UNIFOR.I f:\YSTJ;M IW 
:Rooxs--PENALTY.-Failure on the part of t11c c·ity officials 
to provide a uniform sy tern of books and blanks as prnvidt•d 
by rhnptrr :H nels of thirty-fir. t f(cnernl a. sembly won ill be a 
misdemeanor and subject to puni~hment or· fine n. provided in 
~cction 4906 of the code. 
Rra: I beg to ackuowlcdge receipt of your letter of thr 4th in-
stant in which you say: 
" Will yon pi ase ~ive me your oflleial opinion as to what 
pPnalty attaches where the ofllcinls of n city or town fail to 
adopt and use the uniform systl'm of bool;s and blanks pro-
Yid.cd for in Chapter 34. arts of the thirty-fir·st grtwral 
as ·emblyt 
"Arc officials who fail to comply with tlw provisions of 
section 4 of said chapter subject to the p~nalty provided for 
in S<'ction 1 thereof!" 
In response thereto I submit the following opinion: 
Section one (1) of the act ref••rred lo provides: 
"It nhall hr the duty of thr chi•·f a!'ronnl ing and warrnnt 
issuin~ ofllct'r of each rity and to\\ n, namely and.itor or cll'rk 
as the case may be, to prepare and publish llw annual repot·t 
of the financial condition and traHsartinns of the city or 
town now or lwrraftcr required by law, and ali accountin~ 
offi!'rr" of all hnar·ds or commission dl'partrnl'nts nHd offices 
whatsoever within the COI'J>Orate area n><•civing or· disbursin!( 
public funds shall file \\·ith the auditor or t•lrrk. within thirty 
•lays from thl' t•xpirution of tlwir fis••al )'!'fit', tL report in writ-
ing of oflicial transactions in the form and manner required 
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by law. in case uf refusal m· gros · ncglat to comply t!'ith the 
law and provisions /w·ri11 got'cnriug tltc method of accou•tl-
iii!J for cwrlt'C))OI'Iiug lllllllil'ipal transnrlions herein t·cferrcd 
to, the official so dcliltiJUt nt shan be druncd guilty of a mis-
rlcmcanot·. 'fhe auditor or clerk afor<'said is hereby authorized 
to institute legal pr·ot•ecdings to enfo,·ce the provisions herein 
requiring report to him." 
It will be noted that by this section a. refusal or gross neglect 
to comply with this chapter governing the method of accounting 
uml reporting mtmicipal transactions makes the official so delin-
quent guilty of a misdemeanor. 
Hc~tion 4!!06 of the rode provides: 
''Every person who is convict~d of a misdemeanor, the pun-
ishmPnt of whid1 is not olhrrwise pr 'srribed by any statute 
of this stall•, shnll he punished hy intprisonment in the county 
jail not mor<' than one year, or by fine not exceeding five 
hundred dollars (. ·:;oO.OO), or by both such fine and imprison-
ment." 
Reading this section into the chapter under consideration, as it 
must be in order to d etermine the penalty attaching to a violation 
nl' its provi~ions, any offi!'cr of a city or town, whose duty it is to 
put in op1•ration an1l enforce the provi~ions of this chapt<·r, ~uilty 
of a refusal to perform such duties or guilty of gro. s neglect in 
the performance of the same may be imprisoned in the county 
J&il not more than one year or fined not cxceedin~ five hundred 
dollars ($500.00), or may be both fined and imprisoned, nnd. this 
penalty would attach to a. wilful violation of any of the pro· 
visions of tlte chapter including section 4. 
April 5, 1907. 
lTON. B. F. CARROLL, 
Auditor of State. 
He pectfully, 
II. w. BYERS, 
Attorney-Ge11eral of Iowa. 
S-rATI; BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERs--ITINERANT PHYSIOIAN-RE-
}'USAL OF BOARD TO GRANT LICENSE TO.-State board of med-
ical examiners must find an applicant for such license fit and 
proper to practice as an itinerant and such applicant must 
pn:v to the tr~nsurer of st11te $250.00. The power placed 
88 
with the boal'd to gl'n ut o1· rt~fu"" :-nH·II li cense iR disc t·ctionary. 
!:in<: I beg to at• lmowl~dge ret·eipt of yout· lrt!Pt' of llw 17th 
instaut in which you ask: 
" \Vill you ]i:indl.v iuform we if. uudt•t· the s te:~tutc.s of 1owu
1 
t!H• state bonnl of mPdica1 t'xamiue t·s is eompelled to issue an 
itinerant's license, or whethe1· the honrd may exercise it.s dis-
erC' ti on in so doing." 
In response thereto I submit the following: 
Section 2581 of the rode amon~: other things in substance pro-
vides: 
First. 'l'hat every physician practicing his profession, and 
professing to core Ot' heal the sick by any medicine, appliance 0 ,. 
method, and who by himself, agent or employee goes from place to 
place, or from house to house, or by circulars, letters or adver-
tisements solicits persons to meet him for profe. ional treatment 
at places other than his office at the p!ace of his residence, shall 
be considered an itinerant physician. 
Second. That such physician in addition to the certificate pro-
vided for in section 2576 of the code as amended by chapter 11-1 
thirty-first general assembly, shall procure from the state hoard 
of medical examiners a license as an itinerant. 
Third. That for such license he shall pay to the treasurer of 
state, for the use of the state of Iowa, the sum of two hnllllred and 
fifty dollars per annum. 
Fourth. When such payment is so made the secretary (of the 
Loard) shall issue to the applicant therefor a license to practic•· 
within the state as an itinerant physician for one year. 
Fiftk. The board may for satisfactory reasons refuse to is-
sue such license upon satisfactory evidence of incompetency or 
gross immorality. 
Sixth. Practicing medicine as an itinerant physician without 
Stlch license is made a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of not 
less than three nor more than five hundred dollars and costs anJ 
providing for commitment to jail until such fine is paid. ' 
These provisions, as well as others of like character found 
in the same chapter, were not enacted by the legislature simply 
for the purpose of increasing the revenues of the state, Lut rather 
to protect the people from the ignorance and incapacity of the 
quack doctor who is without permanent location but roves from 
place to place, leaving behind him a trail of dec:ption and fraud. 
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The obvious intent in placing the license fee so high was to 
limit in so far as possible the number of itinerant physicians. 
Two things, as I r ead the section. must be done before the sec-
retary of the board has authority to issue the certificate: 
First. The state board of medical examiners must find the 
applicant for the license a fit and proper person to practice as an 
itinerant physician. 
Second. Upon such finding the applicant must pay to the treas-
urer of state for the use of the state the sum of two hunclred and 
fifty dollars. 
Upon the l1appenings of tl1ese two events it becomes the duty of 
the secretary of the board to issue to the applicant a license. Tl•c 
board, however, may r efuse to order the issuance of the license for 
satisfactory reasons, that is to say, if the board finds upon in-
vestigation that the applicant is neither fit nor competent to prac-
tice as an itinerant physician, then it would be their duty to r e-
fuse to order the issuance of the license, and in my judgment. 
the board would fail in its obligations to the public if it did not 
in every case satisfy itself by the most complete and searching in-
vestigation, of the character, skill and ability of every person 
making application for a license under the sectiori'. 
The discretionary power thus placed in the board to grant or 
refuse the license must, of course, be exercised in a just and rea-
sonable manner, keeping in mind always the interests involved. 
and in every case where there is conflict between the rights anrl 
claims of the individual and the health and general welfare of the 
people, the individual must yield. 
The board in all cases have the right to take such time in mak-
ing the necessary examination as to them seem proper under all 
circumstances. 
April 27 , 1907. 
DR. Lours A. TrroMAS, 
Res pectfully, 
II. w. n YERs, 
Attorney-General of lou•a. 
Secretary State Board of lfcallll. 
RuPEHINTENDENT OF PuBLIC INS'I'HUCTJON-STATE CEnTIFJCATES AND 
DIPLOMA&-COUNTY CERTJPICATE&-ISSUANCE OF. 
Sm.: I beg to aclmowl<'d~{' re<·eipt of yonr rerent communica-
tion in which you ask: 
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First Are state certificates and diplomas i ssu ~d under the 
pt"O\'isions of se«•tion 2629 to 2631 inclusive, prior to Octobct· 1. 
1906, subjert to the provisions of section 17, chapter 122 laws of 
the thirty-first general assembly T 
Scco 11d. Arc county certificates issued under the provisions of 
sertions 2735 to 2737 inclusive, and section 2777, prior to Octobct· 
1, 1906, subject to the provisions of section 17, chapter 122 lawR 
of the thirty-first general assembly T 
In response thereto I submit the following opinion: 
Section 2629 of the supplement to the code provides for meet-
ings of the board of educational examiners, and for the examina-
tion of applicants for state certificates, and state diplomas, and 
authorizes the board to issue such certificates and diplomas to per-
sons who succe. sfnlly meet the tests prescribed. 
Section 2630-b of the supplement to the code authorizes the 
board to issue special certificates to teachers of music, drawing. 
penmanship or other special branches, and to primary teachers. 
Section 2631 of the code fixes the life of the state certificates 
and diplomas issued under· section 2629 of the supplement to the 
code, provides f~r revocation of the same, and fixes the fees to be 
charged therefor. 
Section 2735 of the code among other things authorizi'R the coun-
ty superintendent to examine applicants for teachers' rounty crr-
tificates. 
Section 2736 of the supplement to the code names the subjects 
that shall be covered by the examination for county certificates, 
and provides for the ke~ping of a record of the examinations, etc. 
Section 2737 of the supplement to the code authorizes thr cotmty 
superintendent to issue a certificate for a term not to rxcced on!' 
year, and upon the applicant passing an examination in certain 
additional branches the certificate may be for two years, also pro-
vides for revocation of the certificate. 
Rection 2777 of the code provides for the establishment of kin-
dergarten departments in the common schools, and requires teach-
ers therein to hold a certificate from the county superintendent. 
'!'here is notbin~ in any of these sections requiring the regis-
tration of any of the certificates or diplomas therl'in rrfrrrril to 
Section 17 of chapter 122 laws of thr thirty-fit·st ~-:•·nrt·al n•-
semhly. in so fat· as it iq material to the inquiry here provides: 
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"No person shall tradt in any puhltt• s.•hool in this stalt-
whose cet·tifiratr has not ht•~>n rr~-:istPr<•tl with th<' eounty Sll-
prt·int r nclrnt of thr cnuntr in whidt S>l<'h s<']JOnl is lnt·atrd. ·· 
Undet· this provision C'VCry pl'rson holding eithN· a state certifi-
cate, a state diploma, a county cet·tificate, special certi~cate or a 
rertificate to teach in kindergarten, who desires to teach in any 
of the public schools of this statt• must «'llllsr the certificate to be 
registered with the county superintendent of tlw county in which 
they desire to teach, no matter when thrir rrrtifirate wns issued. 
whether before or since October 1, 1906. 
Doth of your questions, therefore, must be answered in the 
affirmative. 
May 1, 1907. 
liON. JOIIN F. RIGGS, 
Respectfully, 
II. W. DYERS, 
Attorney-General of Iou·a. 
Sttperintendent of Public Instruction. 
])ENTIST&-REOISTRAT!ON OF CERTIFICATES BY-"\VIJEN REQUIRED--
Construction of section 2600-I of the code. 
Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your recent communica-
tion in which you say: 
'' Tl!e dental board wi hes to ask your opinion on n tuse of 
one Gustavus North of Cedar Rapids. H e was iu pmetiec at 
the time the original dental law was Jla"ed in 1 82. liP tnuk 
out a registration certificate as rl'IJUirPcl hy that law, for 111 •n 
that were in the practic~ of dentistry nt thut time. He did 
not r egister his certifirate with the county «•l,·rk. 'l'he board 
set up the claim that he is not 11 lP •al practitioner because of 
failure to register his liccn:P or rather certificate. H e takes 
the position that he !wing 11 rel-(istl•t·r<l d1•ntist, did not haw 
to register his ccrtfiicatc witlt the county clerk and is now a 
legal practitioner. He cites as his authority the clause marked 
in section 2600-I in enclosed folder . I think I have these sec· 
tions designated as they appear in the code. 
"Tie also makes the claim that section 2600-I does not cover 
his case. Will you advise the dental board who is correct in 
this matter T" 
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In rc•sponst• lhc•J·do I hal'<' to sny. that in my opiniou the doctor 
is not re•tuir<'<l to c•omply with thc• provisions of s~rtiou 2600-I. 
\'pry truly yOUI'li, 
:\fny 1, 1907. 
E. D. BROWER, D . D. R, 
H . \V. BYERS, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
.llcmbu boanl of ]~e ntal lJ.'.ramincrs, 
J,el\fars, Iowa. 
ST.ITE llo.1no m· ~fEI>IC.\L l•:x.\MJNEHR. \Vuo l\fAY 'l'AKt; ExAMI-
NATION.-Dlind perSfuls havin~ t•nmpliP<l with requirement~ 
'hould be permitt~d to take t•:a minntion . 
SIR: I beg to arknowledgc• receipt of your recent communica-
tion in which you ask for an opinion ns to whether or not the 
board of mcdicnl examiners luwe the authority to allow persons 
who nrc blind, hut otherwise C(Ualified, to tnkt• the examination to 
praetit•c• ostcopath,v in this stHlt•. tht• inquiry nrisin:,: on the ap-
plication of ouc .J. H. Shike of l\fadison connty. 
In response thereto I submit the following: 
This same question was submitted to my prnlec<'ssor, the IIon-
orable Chas. W. ~fullan, und on tlw 16th dn) of June, 1905, lw 
hnnde<l down nn opinion in whirh hr lu•lcl. in rffert, that the 
l:oanl WM without power or nuthm·ity to pt>rmit n person who is 
blind to take the cxnminntion t'<'<Jltin·•l fM the prartire of medi-
cine or o ·teopathy. 
I have so mHC•h eonfidrncc in the judgment nncl legal ability of 
flenerul ~I ullan that in most case.- I am inrlinrd to follow his 
Qpmion without <tnestion; this case, howcwr, is of so much im-
pm tan''" In all conrerrwd, an(\ t·spccially to the applicant, and his 
side of the t•us .. hu appeal('tl to nw so stl'Ongly thnl I hnvo given to 
the qtwstion involved gn•nl rare, autl have examined it from every 
side, and whilt• I ngrl'e in thr main with C:crwral 1\[ullan in his 
reasoning, his ronrlnsion if adopted by the board, would result 
m such luud hip und iujnstiec. not only to this applicant, but to all 
others affiic·tcd ns he iR, !hat [ will not follow him unlrss a fair and 
'casonable ron.-;trul'!ion of the law eovermg the question involved 
force me to the same condusion. 
_The nu~ed question as here presented is, whether a peraon other-
wtse qualified may he refused an examination by the board of 
medical e.·aminers for the !lOle rca~on that he is blind; in othe1• 
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words, I am asked to justify th~ hoard in the adoption of a uni -
versal and arbitrary rule whirh wonlcl har ewry blind pcr, on in 
this state from entPring nne of the grratrst and most alfractivr 
professions open to our ritizc•JK :'\o mnlll'r how strong his men-
tal powers may be; no mallet· hnw nltll'h lw knows about anatomy, 
physiology, rhemistry, patholo~y. and nil the other branches 
taught in om· schools of osteopathy ; no matter what special skill 
he might have for the trr•afnwnt nntl t•urc of diseases; no matter 
how vigor·ous his hody and nrtivt• nil his othrr senses except sight; 
if he is blind he must sufTc•r not only this affliction, but the ad-
ditionnl one of being dt>pril'< d uf th~ plrnsnre nod profit that is 
found in adding to the sum of human happiness by making the 
weak strong, hy softening pnin , hy making the sick w('ll. This 
ought not to be, and cannot be sound law. 
The whole question is controlled hy u right construction of 
sections 2576 and 25 3-a of the supplement to the code. 
Reading the two seetions togetht•r as we must do to reach a cor-
rect conclusion, it is provided: 
First. That any prt ·on holding n diploma from a legally incor-
porated school of osteopathy reco~nir.!'d as such , who has com-
plied fully with the law in securing saicl diploma, and having sat-
isfied the board that he is a lt>gnl hulder thrrt•of, shall be granted 
an examination. 
Second. The examination sha ll he lwld at the same time nod 
place as that fixed for the examination of physicians, and the 
examination shall be conducted in the same manner. 
Third. All examinations shall be in writing. 
Fourth. A fee of ten dollars shall he paid by the applicant 
for the examination. 
Fifth. Each applicant shall ri'C'I'ive from the secretary a con-
fidential number which he shall plare upon his work so that the 
board shall not know by whom the work was prepared . 
Si:rth. All matters connectrtl with the ('xamination shall be 
filed with the secretary, presc•rwcl ns part of the records for fivr 
years, and during that time shall he opt•n to public inspection. 
Sevc11th. If the applit•nnt pa:st•s a snti~fnctory examination, the 
board shall issue a certificate signed by the president nod secre-
tary, which shall authorize the holdPr to practicP osteopathy in 
the state of Iowa. 
If there is anything in any of the above provisions that would 
bar a blind man from taking the examination provided for it 
must be the requirement that the examination shall be in writing, 
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and it is <•!aimed !hnt this provision is mandatory; aud so it i", 
!lw! is to sn.1· tlw qurs!ious and answHs must bt> writ!~n. lt 
dors not. however , follow that because the .. tatut~ says the <'X-
mninat ion shnll he in writini(. thc,·eforr, thr quPstion·~ must be 
writt en hy the hand of some member of the board, or by its secre-
tary . nnd the answers wdtten by the hand of the applicant. All 
that is required is that when the examination is completed the 
re,•onl of it , both the questions and answers, must be in writing, 
fil ed with the board and prcser1•ed for the inspection of any one 
interested for a period of five years. If the low required the an-
swers of the applicant to be set down in his own hand writing, 
or if the ability to write, or the character of the writing was a 
part of the t st of the examination, or if none but persons who 
had their eyesig:ht unimpaired could successfully or safely prac-
tice the profe, ion of osteopathy, then there would be some basis 
for holding that a blind man was barred. 
'I'Iw lnw rcquir<'s the opinion of the supreme court in most 
cases to be in writing, filed with the clerk and recorded, and yet it 
is a mntt t• r of common knowledge that the members of the court 
dictate their opinions to a secretary who writes them upon a type-
writer. 
The law requires the instr·uctions given upon the trial of cases 
in the distdct com't of this state to be in writing, and yet in these 
days of advanced and improved methods of recording the thoughts 
and words of men there is probably not one judge out of twenty-
five that IHites his instructions with his own hand. They are 
dictated to his reporter, and by him written on the typewriter. 
' Twcnty-seYell y!'ars ago in Ilarvey t'S. Tama County, reported in 
53 Iowa at page 22 , one of the then strongest legal firms in this 
stale sought to prevent ronsideration hy the supreme court of 
certain instructions on the ground that the. c instructions, or some 
of them, wei'<' in lead pencil. That court held that while the law 
required the instructions to be in writing, the statute did not 
provide that the writing shall be in ink. 
Four ycars later in State vs. Fooks, two of the instructions were 
in print, and this was urged as a ground for complaint. The 
supreme court, .Judge Beck writing the opinion, held. that while 
the statute required instructions to be in writing, presenting them 
in print was a sufficient compliance with the law. Thus for the 
first time giving legal endorsement to the use of the typewriter in 
recording court proceedings. 
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'rhe law also requires the attorney-general in certai n cases to 
give his opinion in writing, but he does not write them with his 
hand, he dictates them to a stenographer who writes them upon a 
typewriter, and will shortly be writing them wi th his voice by 
speaking into the tube of an Edison business phonograph, the 
machine recording the opinion on its cylinder and later speaking 
II to the operator who will write it 011 the typewri ter. 
In all these cases the provision that the thing shall be done in 
writing is mandatory, but the character of the writing, the instru-
ment with which it is done, and who actually manipulates the ma-
chine that places the word or sign upon the record, is left to the 
discretion and the judgment of th r individual or body who is 
required to make the record. 
'!'he legislature in the adoption of the provisions of the two sec-
t ions above referred to had two things in mind so far as the sec-
twns rover the practice of osteopathy. 
l!'irst. To test the <•omp!'!em•y nf tlw nppli cnnt to practi ce that 
profession. 
Kccond. 1'o prc:;crve for thl• lwnrfit of tlw gcm•1·al public a 
r1•rm·d showing surh comprteiH'Y· 
\Vhen the board with any givrn nppli<•ant 111\s H<•romplished tlwst' 
two things it has complied with thr iltw. 
[f the rule contended for by Rom•• had hern enf<Jrt·<·d in this 
•·nuntry thi1·ty years lli(O, tlw lt·gnl prnf<·s~ion, nnd the nwtli<·nl 
prof<'ssion would have been drpriv!'d of some of it~ hrigohlt·st and 
f'!Parest minds, in fact. I hav<' in mind now nwn in both p.-ofP.-sions 
who nrc blind. and yl't whose . ervil't·s nr·p ROn!.!ht nhow thnsP of 
othPrs who arc in posse. sion of all of tlwi1' fn1•nlti•·s. 
\Vithout extending this opinion fnrthPI' , 1 11111 1<·<1 itTCSls!lhly to 
thP conclusion, that there is nothing- in thP lnw thnt would justify 
the Board of )fedical Examiners in ,.,.fnsinl.( to permit a blind mun, 
who is otlwrwisr qualified, In tnlH' till• •·.·nminutinn for tht• prarti<•r 
of osteopathy, and that the writtNI quPstions of tlu• Board may bl' 
rPad to him by the Srrrrtary, n1· hy sonw JlPI"Snn namNl by the 
Board on rrqurst of thr applit•ant, a11rl hi" ansii'<'I'S writt<•n by 
hims<•lf 011 the typewriter, or <li<·tal<'d hy him to a strnogrnplwr, 
autl by tlw stenographer written on th•• typewrit<•J'. nt· tlictnted by 
him to an Edison Business Phono!{t'a]lh, his answers recorded by 
I hf' IIIII<' hint• and t l'HIISI'rihl'l] frnm thP ryfindPI' b,l' H t,I'[H'IITitt'l'; 
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and an examination conducted in this way would , in 1iry opinion, be 
a complinnrc with the sections under consideration . 
Respectfully, 
IT. W. BYEnfl, 
May 3, 1907. Allnrll ry-Grllt l·al of lort•a. 
DR. LOUIS A. THOMAS, 
Sccrela,·y of boanl of Medical E:raminc1·s, 
BACTERIOL<>OICAI. r,,\BOilA'ronv- EXPENSE o~· DmEc·ron IN ATTEND-
ING 1\IEETINGS OF STATE BOARD OF !IE.\LTII. Barteriological 
laboratory permanrn t part of the medical department of the 
university. 'rhis departnwnt is required to make tests for· the 
state board of health Hd r'l'port the results thereof to thl' 
board. Expense of direc tor att•·mling meetings of board to 
make reports necessary expense. Xot contcmplntl'tl that !li-
reetor should attend all the meetings of board. 
SIR: I beg to aclmowledgc receipt of your communirntion of 
the 25th ultimo in which you say: 
"\Vi II you please Rlh•i•e me us to the l'onst mction to b!' 
placed upon Sl'Ction 3, chapter 101, a ·Is of the thirtieth gen-
eral assembly. relative to the use of tlw nppropriatinns pro. 
vided for the baetrriological laboi·ator·y. 
"Dr. lll'nry Albert, the dir·ector, is rPcpJir·<·d by tlw state 
hoard of health to attend lh<' regular nu•••l ings lwld in t lw c•ity 
of D<'s :\loinE>s, in order to make his quartPI'i~· t'l'pOI·t and 
•·on'!rlt r·rlative to the work of the luhonttnr·,l·, and advisP upon 
nn.1· mat t<•t•s pc•rtaining to ha••teriolng_, •. 1'1<' .. that mny lw laid 
before thr board. 
"(Tpon all cii'Pnsions previous to last mouth, Dol'lor· Allll'rt 's 
!J·an•linJ.( \'X(li'IISl'S IH'CCSSlll'i]y iLH'III'I'Cd Oil UI'I'OIIllt nf Htll'll(l 
ing- tlu• mPdin~s WPI'P allowed by tl1P PXP<·ntivt• <•outu•il nn<l 
pai•l from tlw f11nds of the hacteriologic•al labor·atory; hut 
upnu ]li'\'SI'IllillJ.( Dr. Alhr r1 's bill for tlw mouth of ~1nn·h, r 
'"'~ i11fmnu••l h1· thP ~•·c•r••lan· of tlw •·xe<'Hlivl' rounril thnt 
tl11• htl\ mad" 11;, Jll'o\·ision fn;. tlw paynu•nt nf sn<·h rxpl'llS<', 
an<l th•• hill wus c·on '''IIH'Illly rej<•ct.od. 
"Kirull~ infnr·m nu· if tl11• s.·ction nhow ,.,.fl·r·r·•·d to uruh•r 
th ft·rm 't·tmtingt·Ht mHl llli:-.c-PIImwou:-o f'\.)14'1lst•s' shnulcl ht• 
uml•·t-,.;l••ul tn npply to I>odor Allll'rt 's t•asP." 
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In n poll'<' th••n•to I submit thr followin!:(: 
.'P.·tion I. of draptC'r 101, laws of tlw thirtiC'th I(PnPr·nl assembly. 
111 n fn1· as it i material hrrr, mnkrs the hal'lcriological laboratory 
of 1 hP nwdH·al <lt·pnrt nwnt of the stnte university at Iowa City a 
l'l'IIIIRIII'Ilt part of the merlirnl department of the unil·crsity work, 
t'l'qtnrr' it in ndditinn tu its l'l'h'lrlnr work to make such l<'sts nnd 
inv tigation~ RR the state hoard of h alth may require, and to 
r<'por t to thr hoard the rrsult11 thereof undl't' rule~ antl regnla-
ttons ndoptell by tlre honrcl. 
~edion 2, of the snme nrt, mnlws the profrs,or of bndcriology 
of the me<liral drpnrtrnent of the university the director of the 
l~thorntnr~·. nnd requires him to mnke t.csts nncl investigations wlwn 
1 cqui r c<l hy the slut!' hnur·d of h<' lth , and In give preference in 
point of time to the call of the boartl, and to r,.port to it thl' re-
nlt of Hli t<•,ts litH! inn•stii\'Htionc IIJHlPr s11rh J'lllec us it may ndnpt. 
::; .. !'[ion :l of tl11• samr rhaptcr muk<·s un appropr·iatiou for thr 
pn~ 1111·nt of the snlnry of the dirertor, the assistants, the Pxpcnsc~ 
of tl<c IHhorntory, including po tagc nnd stationery, and tlll'n 
make this provision: "nnd other contingent and misrrllancous 
,. pen." whi•·h may be incnrr<•d in the maintaining of said lnh-
orntory, and pcr(orn1 the dutirs !'NJttirwl thereill by the J>rOt'isiono~ 
nf tlri~ acl." 
f11ir constmction of tb c provisions gives the board of health 
thP nuthor ity to rrquirr the dircrtor of the laboratory to r>el'forrn 
c rt 1111 duties in thP laboratory nt Iowa ('it_r, nncl in C'II'<'S wh re 
I nr11l . r· iPntifir inv ·stigations Rl'l' necc,~nry for the information 
of the• hnnrd iu tlw prosP<'ntiun of it. duti•·s as tlw lu·nlth oftl••cr. of 
tl<is tate, and the test or inwstigation is of such a rhnrnclcr that 
ii ennnot bl' tna<le in the laborntory at Iowa City, then the board 
h11 the outhmity to rP<tnire the director to go to auy point in the 
tate fm tiro (nll·poc' of making surh te.~t and investigation, and in 
n•ldition In this the hnunl ha>~ thn autluu·ity if it he nerPssa.t·y for 
rls i11slntd ion nnd informntion to rrquirc the director to appt•ar 
h fnre it nt tts meetings in tho eity of Des foines , and when tlw 
tin c ·lor i rt'<tttircd by the ~tate hoard of health to make his tc l.~ 
niH I inH t igations nt some other point in the state than at Iowa 
Crty, 1111d when in pt·oper rnsrs the director is required by the 
honrd to nppenr at its meetings in Dr Moines, the traveling ex-
~nscs necc nrily incurred by said director on such trips is a 
proper 1111d lawful charge, and should be paid out of the approprin-
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tion made in sertion 3. of the chapter undet· discussion; hut it is 
uot contemplated hy this chapter that the director should be r e-
quired to attend all the rrgular meetings of the board hrld in 
the city of Des :lfoines, and a tUle of the board making such de-
mand upon the director would be beyond tha scope of its authority. 
May 3, 1907. 
DR. I.ouJs A. TnoMAS, 
Respectfully, 
II. w. BYERS, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
Sec,·ctQ.I'Y S tate Bom·d of Jiealtlt , 
CL-\lMS oP FmsT IowA CAVALRY.-Chnpter 120 of the nets of the 
twelfth gctwral ns~rmbly still in fore!' and rlnim~ properly 
proven in cnmpliam•r with the act should he paid 
Sm: I b<•l-( to at•knowlrdl-(r rrrript of ynur communication ask· 
ing my opinion as to whether or not chapter 120, nets of the 
twelfth general assembly is still in force, nud, as to whether or not 
a claim made in compliance with such act is a lawful claim n!(ainst 
the state, and, as to whether or not payment is still authorized 
under its provisions. 
In response thereto I have to say, that in my opinion the act 
is still in force, and that claims properly proven and made in 
compliance with the act should be paid. 
1\fay 13, 1907. 
liON. B. F. CARROLL, 
A11ditor of State. 
n{'spcctfully, 
II. W. BYERS, 
Attomey-GeneraZ of Iowa. 
DlSCRIMINATION JN RATEB--CONTRAOTB--CARRIERS M:AKJNO DIS-
CRIMJN.\TIII:.O IN R.\TE~ TO • "gw lNDUS1'RY.-A contract between 
a common carrier and a new industry to assist such new com 
paoy in tt·ansporting its materials and goods by grantin~ re-
duced rates is IPgal under section 2146 of tlw code. 'The IJont'<l 
of railway conunissioners ltas authority to approve su<·h a 
contract. 
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GENTLEMEN: In response to your request for an opnnon as tn 
the legality of the contract between the Iowa Portland Cement 
l'ontpany and the Chicago. Rock Island & Pa<•ific Railway Com-
pan~, rx••·nted on the 20th day of ;\lay, 1!)07, and as to tl•c author-
ity of your commi<-;ion In approve the same, I submit the following 
opluion: 
R••l'tion 2146 of the code, after prohibiting common carriers 
from making discriminating rates or charge,; for the transportation 
of freight, provides as follows: 
''But for tht• protection und d<·velopmcnt of any new in-
,]nstry within the state, such railway company may grant 
•·onc< sions or special rules for nny agreed numbet· of car 
load , \\hirh rules shn11 fil'llt he approved by thr board of 
''"lllmissionrrs, and a copy tlwrcof fih•d in its office.'' 
The manifest intent of the legislature in tacking on this excep-
tion clnu e was to encourage the building of new industries in the 
tali•, thus ndcling to its growth and development. It wa.~ not only 
its purpo c to permit transportation companies to a~ ist in this 
worthy purpn•c by the grnnting of reduced rates for transportinl!' 
lllntr·rinl, hut it is evident from till' us<' of the term "protection" 
I hut it in tended to permit the r~ouce,sion and special rates to con-
lntur• so long as the pro perity and growth of the pnrticnlar in-
,]n try depended upon such reilurecl rates. 
Three of the neees ·nry and most importaut factors in the de-
vclopmrut of industries or!' labor, fuel, and raw material. Thesr 
tlu"~>e things are not always to he secured in the same !orality, 
nn•l to hring them ns clo~r together as po ·sible for manufacturing 
pnrpo cs lty reducing the cost of transportation was undoubtedly 
iu the mmrl of the author of the provision in qlwstion. 
I therefore conclude: 
First . That the contract is a lt•gal one in ewry rr•spect. 
• <cond. Tl1nt your bonrd haw authority to approve the same. 
Respectfully, 
II. W. BYERS, 
• fny 22,1907. 
A tlol'ney-GcneraZ of Iowa . 
llnARn of' HAILRO.Hl Co~uu stONERS. 
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TATE BoARD OF IIEALTH-EXPENSE. 
SIR: In response to your communication of the 25th ultimo 
requesting my opinion as to whether or not the board of health 
have authority to charge part of the expense of publishing matters 
pertaining to the several departments under its jurisdiction to 
earh of said departments, I have to say, that in my opinion, the 
board has such authority. 
DR. LOUIS A. TnOMAB, 
Respectfully, 
H. W. BYERS, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
Secretat·y of Boat·d of Health, 
INSURANCE COMPANIEs-STANDARD FIRE POLIOY.-I!eld that an ad-
ditional provision might be added to the standard fire policy 
by complying with the method pointed out in this opinion. 
Sm: In the matter of the application of the North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Company of London and Edinburgh for per-
mission to insert in the standard fire policy to be used by it in this 
state the following provision: 
"This policy is issued subject to th followinf.( stipulation, 
namely : 
Fit·st. 'l'hat the amount of any lo~s (not exc ding the 
sum within mentioned) is payable out of the accumulated 
funds of the fir!' department of the company as defined by 
the North British and Jlfrrcnntile Insurnnr" rornpany's act 
1870, and all otl1er the capital stock and funds of the corn-
pan~· rx<•rpt the funds from time to time b<>longing to the 
life dPpartmrnt of the rompany, as definrd hy thr act. 
Srrrmrl. That no member of the company shall be liable to 
any rlrmnnds against thl\ company for more than the unpaid 
portion of his slHII'C or shares of the capital of the company." 
have to say, that after carefully considering the terms of 
House File 49 as finally enacted into law, providing for a uni-
form policy to he usl•d by all fire insurance companies dcing busi-
11<'88 in the ~tate of Town, and after hearing the argument of the 
representatives of the company, I am of the opinion that there is 
no IPgal obj<·ction to the insertion of the proposed rlausr. In 
view, however, of lhe fact ,that the act referred to requires the 
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ronditions of the policy to be print<>rl in double colUllln form with 
numbered lines, and further provid•·s that provisions required by 
1 w to be inserted in the policy shall be printed apart from the 
other conditions and agreements and under a. separate title, I 
woulfl suggest that the applicant be required to insert the pro-
po <l provision, if inserted at all, just below the nineteenth con-
dition or agm•ment on the face of the policy, and under the fol-
lowing title printed in larger type than the other conditions of 
the policy, "provisions required by law to be stated in the policy 
of insurance." 
May 29, 1907. 
liON. B. F. CA1UIOLL, 
Auditor of State. 
Respectfully, 
II. W. BYERS, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
fhATI!l BO.\RD OF EDUOAT10N- TEAOHERS1 EXAMINATION.-Ileld that 
it is admissible to permit applicants for teachers' certificates 
to take the examination in a county other than that of their 
re.~idence by complying with certain prescribed regulations. 
Rra: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your eom-
tunni•·nt ion rrttni>~ting my opinion upon the 11uestion, ns to wheth-
r or not it wonld be admi.sible under the law to permit appli-
cants for teachers' rcrtifieates to take the examination in a county 
other than that of their r idence by paying the examination fee 
lo the county superintend<"nt of their residence with proposed reg-
ulations governing such e. nminations, from which it aooears that 
lh<> plan proposed to be adopted is for the convenience of teachers 
who arc ncr _ ·arily ab~<·nt from their home county during the 
months in which examinations are required to be held. 
In rpsponse thereto I submit the following: 
Red ion :l of the act providing for uniform county certificates, 
111 o far as it is material to the inquiry here, provides in aub-
tanrr: 
Pirst. That the county suprrintendrnts shall on the last Friday 
arul \\'c·<lrll'sdny and 'l'hurR<Iny prrcrdin!( in the months of Jan-
uary, ,funr .. July nn<l Odohc•r·, I'XIllninP all npplirants for trachcrs' 
••ertifh-ates. 
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Second. That such examinations shall be held at the county 
seat. 
Thi1·d. That the <'Otmty superintendent at his discretion may 
cause to be held under certain circumstances an additional exam-
ination at some other place in the county. 
Fo11rlh. That the questions used in such examinations shall 
be printed and furnished by the educational board of examiners. 
Fifth. '!'hat t he C'xami natious shall be concluded strictly under 
rules prescribed by the board. 
Section 6 of the same act provides: 
" A reco rd shall be kept by the county supet·intendent of all 
examinations taken within his county, with the name, age and 
residence of each applicant, and the date of the examination." 
The other provisions of the act refer to the snbjeel~ to be eov-
ered by the examination, the kind of certificates to be i'~ued, when 
and under what circumstances they may be renewed. the manner 
and the circumstances under which they may be revoked. and 
other provisions of like character. 
I find nothing in either of these sections quoted that would 
make it illegal to permit an applicant for a teachers' certificate. 
who is otherwise qualified as required by the act in rpwstion, to 
take the examination under the plan proposed in the paper ac-
companying your rrqnest and entitled, "Regulntions by which 
examiners may pa~- the examination fee in the county of their 
residence, and writ!' the examination in another rounty." 
In the pa. sa~c of the law under discussion the legislature had in 
mind not only n ml'lhod of scruring effi<·icnt and romprtrnt trnch-
ers for the schools of the stale, hut to mal<e it a~ convenient as 
possible as to time and place for such pl'rsons to l'~tablish tlll'ir 
qualifications. 
All of the provisions of the art rovering the qualifications of 
the applieant, nnd as to the provisions aficctin~o: or rather apply-
ing to the efficiency and competency of the applicant as a teacher 
arc mandatory, and should be strirtly complied with; on the other 
hand, the provisions of the act fixing the time and thl' plar that 
the examination shn II be h I d. and all other matters of mere con-
venience, and whirh do not in any way niT Pet the quest ion of com-
petpnry nrc 110t mandatory, but are ll'ft lnrg<•ly to th!' <liser·ction 
nnd judgment of thr pdnrational hnHrd of <•xnmin<·r~. the tate 
superintl'ndent :md tlw <'<lllllt.'- snp<•rint<•tHlents. 
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Tnt ~·. sPf'tinn !i fixPs a tinw Hlld phH'l' for· 11w holdinu nf PXHnlilla· 
twns. lmt thP '-;:lniP sPf'tton nlso pl'ovidf·"i. that sllf'h Pxnminatwns 
hnll I<' ,.,.,Hiuet••d stru·tly nncl<·r· nrl<·s pr·•·s··r·rlu·cl h_,- tlw ho;r,·d, 
tllll nutl1111izin~.t thl' board to 'n nr·rnn~.t<' tlw cll'tails nf tlw examina-
trnn iru·huling tlw tinw nnd plm••• in sneh n way as will he4 srrvr 
tht' 1 IIIIVI'IIit•lll'l' of all t•On('PI"Il('(] 
It is u~~··,tl'd thnt to pt•rmit ll'tH'h<•rs to tnkr thr rxaminatioo as 
111-oposr<l wonld lw nn pvnsion or· ,·iolntion of S"rtion 6 of th r al"t. 
1 11111 fon·rd to disngr·•·e with thi; Hll!(g•·st ion. Tt r•an only have 
npport upon thr theory t hat tlw law re•qui•·r·~ tlw Pxnminntion to 
tnh• pll11·1' within th r• e·otllll.''· hnt <l<ws il f I tnk<' it that till' rxa mi-
nntinn irll·ln<IPs not only writi11 g tl11• nnsw<'rs to thr qnr'itions pro-
pnntHle·•l . hnt the prt•pnrntinn of thp 'Jill' tions nt th<' ht•~.tinning, and 
lntPr tlw mnrkiug arul J.(rading of tlw pap•·r.. I r l am ri:,drt in this. 
t111·n '""'' snri ly tiiHI!'r tlw provisions r·t•rpri •·ing tlw hoard to hnw 
t hr <pwstions printt<l, and I ntH to re•arl and pas; npon the rxumi nn-
tinn papt·rs, nt least ns In pa1·t o£ tlu• snh.i<'<'ts. the rxaminatiou 
tal cs plne•t• partly in Polk ronnty and pnr·tly in the ronuty of tlw 
applicant's residenc<', ntr<l it would he jnst as n•asnnnhle to say that 
tl11• nppli•·nnt is nrtnal)y rxnmine<l wherr tlw rtnrstions arc lH'<'-
prm·el. or wlwre the paprr arr• t'<'IHl and J.(t'n <lr·<l , as it is to sny that 
the· ••xnminntion tukes plarr wlwre tbr answt•r.~ ure writte·n, and to 
penuit 1111 npplirant to writr in n eonnt.r othl't" than his rrsidcn<•e• 
t l11• answ•·•·s to qtwstions fnrnishNI ns th<• lnw provi<lr ·, snrh qnes-
t wns nn<l nnsw!'rs to he rl'tnrnl'd und pa vd npou hy thl' rnnnt_v 
"lljll'rtntt•rHI<'nl nnd the hoard 11~ rl'qnirl'll . wnnld in m~· judgment 
hi' 11 snbstnntial complinm•r with thr law. 
I t herr. fore rmwlmlr, that it woultl h•• <'ntin•ly l<'t~Hl 1111tl pmprr· 
to p•·rmit <'XInninations of appli<•ants for l l'llt•hl'l'\ <·•••·tifi<•nt•·s to 
h tnh n '" propospd under tlrt• rulrs sd nnt in tlw papt•r prcpun·d 
hy th" tutu bllpt•rintrndrnt under tlw till<·. ·· H<').(Hiutions by which 
c omin(l(' mny pay the exuminntion f<'<' in tlw <·onnt~· of tlwir r••si-
e!Pru·c, untl \Hi I<' the C'XIItnination in uuotht•r t•otmty." and in all 
•wh <'liS<'· thr <•otnrt.l snprrint<'mknt in the <•ounty of the nppli-
''11111 'H ,. '""'IH'l' sho11ld muk•• tlw n•rord n·qnir·• d hy S<•..tinll li tht 
un11• n~ i£ the• nnswt•r-s to the ..xnminution qut•stions wrre written in 
U<•h I'Ollnty. 
Hrspectfully, 
IT. w. BYER~. 
,June 4, 1907. ,t llontry-Grucral uf luwa. 
lioN. ,JonN F. Rroo~, 
8uprrinlcndrut <·f l'uli/ic lu•lnrdion . 
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CITY AND TowN CouNCILS·-VA'':A'iC IE;;.-\\l.~ n all of the members 
of thr town roun~i l ~xr~pt onr 1·rsign , it was hrl<l that the gov-
rrnor hnd no jurisdiction in the p1·crnises and that the vacan-
ri<•s must hr filled h~· the remaining counril. 
l:;m: Complying "ith your request of tbe 2 th instant for an 
opinion as to I he rourse to pursue in case five of the six members 
of n town counci l resign at the same time, I submit the .following: 
It has hccn the law of this state since July 4, 1 5 , until l!'ebm-
ary 29, 1904, that vnc·all<'ics in the town counril should be filled by 
11. special election. 
Chapter 157, Heventh (i r neml Assembly; 
Revision of 1 60, ser tion 1101· 
Code of 1 73, section !i30 · ' 
Code of 1 97, section 121i. 
By the act of the thirtil•th genl'ral ru sembly, cbaptt'l' 41, the 
P_rovision ~or calling a special l'ledion in l'fl'e of a vacancy in the 
City connell, wns rcpcalrd, and it wns provid d in gcn1·rnllanguage 
that JD rase a va<•ancoy should occur iu the office of ronncilman 
or mayor, the council should appoint any qualified elector to fill 
such vacancy , who should hold such office until his surc•rssor should 
be elected at the fir·st regular municipal election. 
Ther_e would _be no question, I think, hut that under this chapter 
the leg1slature mtended that in case of vacancies of councilmen in 
any c~ty or town, the vacancies should he filled hy the remaining 
counc~lmen , regardle~ of_ '.vhcther or not there was still a quorum, 
were. 1t not for. the prOVISlOn of subdivision 9, section 568, which 
proVIdes that m selecting persons to fill vacancies, the pcr:;on 
elected to fill such vacancy shall receive a majority of the votes 
of the whole number of members of the council· and subdivision 2 
of section 66 whirh provides that "in all citie.~ ~r towns a majority 
o! the _whole _number of members to which such corporation is en-
titled, mcludmg the mayor, shall be nece,sary to constitute a quor-
um.'' 
Subdivision 9 of section 668, however, dors not requir a majority 
o! the total number of members to which the municipality is en-
tliled, but only a majority of the whole number legally qualified to 
act; so that the only bar to the remaining members of the counci 1 
~li~g a vacancy is that found in subdivision 2 of section 668, pro-
VJdmg the number which shall constitute a qnornn1. 
It is claimed that the provision with reference to a quorum is ab-
solutely operative for all purpo cs, and that the provision in section 
1272 as amended by the 'rhirtieth General Assembly, is limited by 
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subdivision 2 of section 66 of the code, and that it devolves upon 
the governor, under the provision of article 4, sertion 10. of the 
Constitution, to fill such vacancies by appointment. 
Section 10 of article 4, however, provides that the governor shall 
hove power to fill snrh vacan<•y only in case no mode is provided 
t.y the Constitution and laws for fillin~-: such vacancy. 
In my opinion , however, the lcgi~lature ha.~ provided a manner 
!'or the filling of vacancies in city and town councils; ani! as before 
stated, this provision from 185 until 1904, was by special election , 
und since 1904, such vacancies nrc to be filled by the council. 
It was provided in the code of 1 7!1, in McClain's code of 1888 
and until the adoption of the code of 1 97 that five councilmen, 
or trustees as they were formerly called, wt•re necessary to consti-
tute a quorum. It was also therein p1·ovided that in case of a va-
r.anry in the council, the council should call a special election; but 
if the position is taken that tlw provision with reference to the 
quorum is absolute for all purposes, then if vacancies had occurred 
n•<lurinlo( the number of the council to four , it would have devolved 
upon the governor to appoint even though there hnd remained four 
duly qualified members of the body. for the reason that in such 
situation, the remaining councilmen not constituting a quorum, 
could 110t rail a sperial election; nnd a~ hy the thirty-second gen-
eral M ·emhly. the mayor is ileprived of a vote in both cities and 
towns. except in rase of a tie, and ns in such case he may not be 
t•ousidered in making up a quorum. (Somerset t•s. Smith, 49 S. ,V. 
lt., 4fi6) then at the present time and until the ronncil in towns is 
n•<lucril to five by the nets of the thirty-. N•ond general a. ·embly, 
if there should remain the mayor and three qualified members of 
the cotmcil, it would still, under tlw oppo.,ite view, be necc ary for 
tho governor to appoint brcansc of a la••k of a quorum. 
'l'his position, it seems to uw, i~ manifestly untenable and con-
!J·nry to the legislative intt•nt whit•h i~ nnd OUJ?ht to be the guiding 
principle in the ronst!'llction of all statutes. It is also a cardinal 
prilll·ipll' nf statntor·.'· ronstr•llt'lion thut till' intent is to he glcaneil 
ft·onl the whole statute, nnd not from nny pnrti<•ular part, and that 
the ohjert to he attained is to ill' <'Onsidercd. 
In Bl'dion 1272, as nnwnd<'tl hy the thirtieth general assembly, 
\\ hi<•h pnrvidt•s for tlw Iii! in" of Vll<'lllll'i<·s in the office of council-
JJH·n lry the t·ouncil. ther··· is nlso 11 provision for the filling of va-
cnm·ies in various stntc oni<·•·s hy tht• ~o:owrno1· and various county 
ofiit•e. hy the hoard of supt'rvi. ors, and all township offices includ-
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ing trustees by the trustees, but where the offices of the three trust-
ees arc vacant. the county auditor shall appoint. 
It was evidently the intent of the legislature in the case of a va-
cancy in the township trustees where there wn.s one remaining 
trustee that he should fill the vacancy, notwithstanding that two 
are neccssa t·y for a quorum, although this intent is not directly ex-
pressed ; and I ronrlude that when the legislature abolished the pro-
visions f or a speeial el ection to fill vacancies in the office of council-
men, that it intended thereby that the remaining councilmen, re-
gardless of their numbet·, should be authorized to fill snrh vacan-
cies, nnd that the provision of subdivision 2 of section 66 should 
be qualified or repealed by implication to that extent. 
When the reason for a rule fails, the rule itself ought to fail. 
The primary object of fixing a required number in order to con-
stitute a quorum was to afford the municipality the bt•nefit of tlw 
thought and net. of at least a sufficient number of it~ councilmen 
to prevent hasty, ill-advised or improper action in the transaction 
of its busine. s; hut I perceive no salutary reason why it ought t 
operate as a bar to prevent the remaining councilmen from lakin~ 
the preliminary steps necessary to organization so that the business 
of the municipality may be transacted. 
I confess, however, that the question is not frco• ft·om doubt, hut 
considerin~ that it has never been the legislative polit•y of this 
state for the governor to fill vacancies in eounly or municipal of-
fices, or in any offici's below state a11d dislt·irt offiro·s. and that th" 
legislature has. in the same section in which provision is made for 
filling vacancies in tlw council, provided that one t rnstrr or a Jrss 
number than a quorum may fill a vacancy in the offir<' of townsl1ip 
trusters. and that the remaining councilman of a town is much bet-
ter acquainted with the qualified electors of th!' town and the 
neecls of the municipality, than the governor, T think it more in 
consonance with the spirit of local self ~ovcrnmrnt to resolve thP 
doubt in favor of the remaining councilman llUiking the appoint-
ment, than to have the governor issue a commission. 
I therefore t•mwluile that yon have no authority or jurisiliction 
in the premises. 
I herewith rl'lurn the <'Ommunieation of llfr. Simmons. 
Juno 29, 1907. 
lioN. A. B. Ct:MMINR, 
GQt•rrnor of Iowa. 
Respectfully submitted, 
II. w. BYER><, 
<lttorney-Gcncral c-f l ou·a. 
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~Tin: ~[l! , !TI.\ r~E m· T ilL .\l' l'liiii'H I IT III:-;' FOR St'I' I'()RT F t ' :-;'f) Til 
l'.IY FOR Til E 1'll . l l'SI'ORT.\T ll l~ Ill-' T RoKWS .\ ~D o~'f'IrERS OF T il E 
I ~ITt;ll STITEs , \ RM \'. ll o· iol th at t iw t"rm "support of tlw 
guard" as used in the stat ut" itll' iuclc·' the necessary education 
and instruction of the gunrcl in fi eld maneuvers and other ex-
ercises for the purposr of cl iso·ipl inr, and that it would be 
lawful to pay the trawling .. xprns!'s of t he necessa ry officers 
and troops of thr Unit <•<! Ht n t c·~ unny pnt·t ir ipa ting in fi eld 
manenvers and othet· rxrrc i sr~. 
SIR: In response to ymu· rcrpll's t fo r an opin ion as to whr ther 
or not, under the Ihw eovr rin ~r the ot·gan ization and support of the 
state militia, it would be lrgn l to u~c of th r appropriat ion for sup-
pot t fund a suflit·ient amount to pny fur tiw trnnsportation of cer-
tain troops and officers of the Unit!'d Htat rs army who have been 
d<'tailed to participate in eertain fip ]d man .. uvers nnd other exer-
,<·is<'S for instruction of thr state mil iti a, I huYe to say, I have 
rarcfully examintd the provisions of the law involved in the ques-
tion suf.(ge.sted and have no doubt what~ver as to the authority of 
tlw govprnot· as eommandt•r-in-<•hic•f to nrcler the propo. ed field 
maneuvers, and to requrst the partieipntion in said maneuvers of 
tt·oops of the nited Stales army, thr only qurstion is as to the 
rif.(ht to use any part of t}l(• appropriation for support of the 
guard to pay the travelinf.( expenses of these• troops. 
I take it that the h•rm "snpport of tiw guard" as used in the 
stntute means more than simply fc•<·clinl! 1111cl t•iothing the guard 
wlwn on duty, and fur11ishinf.( it arm~. <•amp f.(t'ounds, ell', but that 
the term includes the ncrr sary cdnl'at inn and instrul'lion of the 
guard in field maneuvers and other t•xerci. es ne<'<':sat-y to mnke 
tlw guard efficient for the pnrpo.·e~ for which it is organized and 
maintained. 
In this view of the matter I am of the opinion that it would be 
entirely proper and lawful to pay the travt>ling rxpenscs of the 
necessary officers and troops of the United States army participat-
ing in the field maneuvers and otlll'r exercises referred to above, 
and that upon the certificate of tlw adjutant grncral approved by 
the governor, the auditor would be wnrrant<'ll in drawing his war-
rant upon the state treasurer for the pn,vnll'nt of such expen•es out 
of the support fund. Hespel'lfully, 
II. \V. BYERR, 
July 11, 1907. ,tffol'llcy-Ocurral of lo1ca. 
ITON. AI.BERT B. CUMlll!NS, 
Governor of lo'Wa. 
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SAYINGs .\No RT.ITI; B.INK~;\ UTIIOR ITI" TO OwN AND OPERATE 
BR.INCII BM\K~. . tate and savinj:(s hanks hnvt' no authoritl' 
to establish and oprratc a b1·anrh banking bus iness in an;• 
other place than that designated in their articles of incorpo-
ration. 
81~: I have your communication r eferring to the operation of 
cm·tam savmgs and state banks in this state in which you say: 
"Will you kindly give me your opinion on the following 
question: 
. "May a savings m· state hank, owning and operating in one 
c1ty or town, send their cashier to an adjoining town, renting 
a room and taking supplies each day,-acrepting deposits and 
issuing drafts; said cu~hil'r returning to his home hunk in the 
evening and w1·iting up the hooks for the day's lmsinrss f 
"We havr sevrral rases in Iowa ut the present time, of this 
character. Do you consider this side husiness, a hranrh f" 
In response thereto I have to say: 
. The manner i~ which yon say these banks are operatinj:( is, in my 
J~~gm~nt, carrymg on .a branch business. and as there is no p 1·o. 
VISion m the laws of this slate authorizing savings and slate hanks 
to establish and carry on a branch lmsiness, or to conduct their 
business in any other place than that designnted in their articles 
of incorporation, the practice is nnunthot~?.ed and unlawful and 
should he discontinued. 
July 11, 1907. 
HON. B. F. CARROLL, 
Auditor of State. 
Respectfully, 
II. W. BYERR, 
Attorney-General oj Iowa. 
STATE BOARD OF DENTAL l!:XAMINERS-SPEC!AL ExAMINATION.-
ITeJd that the state board may hold a special examination for 
one applicant, said applicant paying the expenses thereof. 
SrR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your communication of the 
12th instant in which you say: 
"The dental board wish to ask your opinion in the matter 
of holding an examination for a University of Michigan stu-
dent, a resident of this state. Commencement in that school 
was held at a later date than our June examination. Our next 
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n•gular nl<'eting will h<' in DP<'Pmbt•J'. II<' wisll<'s to conlnJt•JJ<•t• 
pracli!'e in this statp hnt dnrs not 11 iHh tn vinlall' the Jaw and 
his father has askrd tlw p1·ivilrg•· of [111,\'in~ the t'XJWnsl's of a 
special examination. 'l'h • finmwt· of till' Board would not 
permit liS to hold a special t•xamination unless there wert' suffi-
cient applicants to pn~ the expcnsc·s, neither would it be 
advisable in our opinion. 
"\Ve wish to ask yon if it would Ill' p<'rmissible to examine 
that man RJJ(l n<•<•ept lh<' <·xp<'JlSf' nwn<'y from him." 
In response thereto I have to say: 
Upon a careful examinntiun of the provi~iun of the law govern-
ing the organization and duties of your board, I nm of the opinion 
that it would be pPr)llissihl<• and propel' for the hoard to hold 11 
special meeting for the purpose of exarninlll!( the applicant referred 
to, and to accept from the applicant p11yment of the nPcessnry rx-
prnse of such examination. 
,July 15, 1907. 
DR. E. D. BROWER, 
LeMars, Iowa. 
Respectfully, 
II. W. BYERS, 
Attomey-General of Iowa. 
CORPORATIONB--CITANOE JN ARTICLJ,.'S--RIGITT T() RERVE AS ADMINI-
RTR.\TOR, ExECUTOR AND TRUoTEE-TER':u OF 0~'FICE.-Ileld: 
{1) A corporal ion mn,\· <·hnn!(c its nnrne or make auy other 
chanl!e in its ar ticiP~ whit·h i~ ~<'I mane to the lmsinc as slated 
in the original atlirlrs. (:!) If 11 •·llllng-<' in location is made, 
the ori~!inal articles and auwuthll<'llb tnnsl h" rc<•ordcd in the 
office of the n•rordcr of tl<•t•<ls in Ill <' <·ounty to which such 
chanr.:c is made. (!l) n. In tlw nhs<'IIC<' of stnllll<'. 11 corpora-
tion mav not net as admiuistrntnr, gunnli an m· exPru lor. b. 
If tlw n.rticlcs so provide. n ••nrpm·a( inn mny ad ns u trust<>c. 
r. A corporation mny nlsn orgnuiz<' so ns to act as !J·nstcc 
in bankrnptry. <1. In cll'<ler fm· fl <'lli'Jl<ll'Htion to act in the 
<·opacity of a surety Ull!l gutmmty t•nmpan~·. it mnst be incor-
porated under <·haptl'r l , titlt' IX. of tlw <'ode, relative to in-
surance companies. (4 ) .\ provision in the articles provid-
ing for ten-year term of offit•r is contrm·y to public policy. 
Sm: I have your communication of the 3d instant in w~ich you 
request my opinion upon the following questions: 
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1. Cnu a •·oq1oration by amendment change the nature, char-
acter and lo!'nf ion of its business T 
2. Jf tlw .-lwn~t ·s referred to in the first qurt·y arc permissible 
particularly us to l'lmnge in location, should the amrndments t~ 
articles _lw n•cordt•d in the coun ty in which change is made, as 
well as In the county where the company has been previously ]0 . 
cated T 
3. Can this gas company by amendment assume to itself the 
right to serve as administrator, executor, trustee, trustee in bank-
ruptcy, ru1d guarantee the fidelity of persons or secure bonds T If 
so, will the company be subject to examination and supervision by 
the auditor of state T 
4. Can a company legally provide for a ten yem· term of office 
a in amendments Tos. 3 and 4 T 
~n reply to the first question there can be no doubt but that the 
legislature contemplated changes could be made by amendment in 
articles of incorporation. Section 1615 of the code provides: 
"Changes in any of the provisions of the articles may be 
mad~ at any annual meeting of the stockholders, or special 
meetmg called for that purpose, and they shall be valid only 
when recorded, appi'Ovcd and published as the original articles 
a_re required to be. Such changes, however, need only be 
signed and acknowledged by snrh officers of the corporation 
as may be dcqignat rd to perform such act by the stockholders." 
In generr.l, a corporation may change its name or make any other 
change in its articles which is germane to the bnsiness as stated 
in the original articles, at least so far as the state is con,cerncd. 
Clark & Marshall Private Corporation , Vol. 1, page 3!13; Vol. 2, 
page 976. 
Uni01l Ag'l ; lss'•l vs. Neill, 31 Iowa, 95. 
Under certain circumstances the state may. however, object to 
t?e change in thr location of a corporation which is of a quasi pub-
he nature, snrh ns schools and hospitals. ·while a corporation may 
ma~e ~ny change in the articles incident to the original business 
which _ts not of a fundamental or radical nature, it may not under 
the gllLSe of amendment, substantially change the original purpose 
for which such corporation is organized. 
10 Cyc., pages 233-234-j; 
In rc Penn B. Co., 6 Pa. Dist., 530; 
31 Iowa, 95, Supra. 
Snook vs. Ga. Imp. Co., 83 Ga., 61. 
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Such legerdemain in order to avoid tlw incorporation fee as pro-
vided by law, will not be Sllll!'tionrd IJ~· this department. 
, econd. If a change in ]oration is mndr, the original articles 
together with the runendments, mnst hr rP<'Ol'fled in the office of 
the recorder of deed~ in the county to whi .-h surh rhange is made. 
Hcction 1615 of the coclr and sPr-tion 1610 of thr code qnpplcmenl. 
Thit·d. As to whether or not a eorporntion, in the absence of 
express statutory autlwrity mn_v nl'l as an executor or administra-
tor, is a question as to whi<•h thr authorities are in direct conflict. 
Ou the 6th day of SrptrmbPr. l!J05, my prcdecrs<or in office, llfr. 
('has. \V. Mnllan, gaw nn ofli(·ial nptnion to ~rr. B. 1:<'. Carroll, aud-
itor of stat~, in whid1 he stated !hut th••rt• is no statute or princi-
ple of public policy in thi~ stntr whirh forhicls n rorporation acting 
as tnt. ter, receiv<'r, !'X!'rntor or ~uanlinn. and hr eitrd a number 
of authorities to sustain this position. 
No discrimination is made hctwrrn n corporation acting as a 
trustee and as guardian, exr<,ntor or adminstrator. A number of 
authorities cited by Mr. l\fullan and by the text writers in general 
upon this subject, do not support the point at issue, for the reason 
that in some of the eases tlwre wns an rxpress statutory provision 
nuthorizing the corporation to art in that <'npacity, and the ques-
tion turned upon the constitutionality of the law; while in some 
of the other cases the only question involw<l was the right of a cor-
poration to art as a trnstee. 
While I freely gra11t that thrrr is anthority to support the propo-
sition. and while I have hi~-:h rrgard for thr opinion of my prede-
cessor 1\f'r. l\[ullan, l nm nev•·rtlwlt•'S imp.•llrd i~1 this <•asr to take 
an opposite view of the matter . ll<'li ev in~r thnt the hctter reasoning 
and the greater weight of the authority is to thr cffr<·t that a cor-
poration may not act as gnardian. PXI'rntor or administrator, un-
It·: expressly authorized hy statnte so to tlo . 
There have been repeated nttPmpts during the post few years to 
get a bill through the legislatun' authorizing loan and trust com-
panies to act in the t•apnrity of •uanlinn, executor or adminstrator, 
and each effort has hren unsurt·rssful. This is conclusive as to the 
legislative intent upon tl11• snbjl't'!. 
Section 1607 of thr ('IIIII' provitk · that any number of persons 
may become in<•orporalt-<1 for tlw transaction of any lawful busi-
ne. s. To my mind it is douhtful whrlht•t· the word "business" is 
hroad enou~h to include nnythin"' m thr nature of n quasi public 
office. such a tht• dntirs of a ~uarrlian, executor or administrator. 
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Moreover, the work is of a personal character and an oath is re-
quired. 
As sustaining the proposition that in the absence of express stat-
ute, a rorpo1·ation may not act as administrator, guardian or exe-
cutor, Rec the dictum or Deemer, Justice, in State vs. Higby Co., 
130 Iowa, pages 69-72; Cook on Corporation, 5th Ed., Vol. 2, Sec. 
679. 
The case of State vs. Higby Co., supra, definitely settles the law 
in Iowa that a corporation may, if the articles of incorporation so 
provide, act as a trustee. 
A corporation may also organize as to act as a trustee in bank-
ruptcy. 
Collier on Bankruptcy, 5th Ed., page 360; 
Section 45, Bankruptcy Act, 1 98. 
In order for a corporation to act in the capacity of a surety and 
guaranty company, it must be incorporated under chapter 4, title 
IX of the code and amendments thereto relative to insurance com-
panies. 
Subdivision 2 of section 1709 of the rode provides that any com-
pany organized under this chapter or authorized to do husine s in 
this state, may insure the fidelity of persons holdin~o: places of pri-
vate or public trust. or execute as surety any bond or other obliga-
tion required or permitted by law to he mndr, given or filed, e cept 
bonds required in criminal cases. None hut Rtork companies shall 
engage in fidelity and surety businr~s. 
If a corporation is organized under chapter 4, titlf' L' of the 
code and amendments thereto, it follows that it would he subject 
to examination and supervision by the auditor of stntr. 
Fo11rth. '''bile there is no statutory provision limiting the 
kn~>1h of time u corporation may by its artieks fix the ten11 of 
its various officers, yet a provision in the ntricl ~ providing for 
a tcu year tc1~n of office, is, in my opinion, <•ontrn1·y to public pol 
icy and oug-ht not to br approved. Articles of incorporation and by-
laws in ordrr to he valid must not be unreasonable or oppressive. 
10 Cyr .. page ~57; 2-1 N. J. L .. 435. 
Rcspertfully submitted, 
July 16, l!l07. 
JlON. \V. C. HAYWARD, 
Secretary of Slate. 
II. W. BYERS, 
A ttor11ey-Geneml nf I orca. 
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BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL EXAMINERs--VALIDITY 01!' DIPLOMA OF 
GRADUATION FROM STATE INSTITUTIONS OF lfiORER JJEARN!NO.-
Ueld: That a diploma of graduation from the regular and 
collegiate courses in the State University, and from other in-
·t itutions of higher IC'arning- within the state whose curriculum 
is the equivalent of that spe<,ified in section 2629 of the code 
supplement, is sufficient to authorize the state board of edu-
cational examiners to issue state certificates to o pplicoots 
holding such diplomas. 
flm: Your communiration of the 12th instaot received in which 
you ask for an opinion ns to the construction to be placed upon the 
following language from section 2, chapter 148, laws of the thirty-
second general assembly : 
"Where such graduation shows the extent and quality of 
scholarship that is required by section 2629 of thr supplement 
to the code." 
That is to say, is this language to be construed to require each of 
the subject!! named in serli011 2629 of the supplement to the code 
to be indicated as having been pursued, or whether the diploma of 
graduation alone shall not be construrd as showing the extent and 
quality of scholarship required by section 2629. . 
flection 2629 of the eode supplrmrnt o~ am~nderl hy the thJrty-
areon<l general assembly, provides among other things tlutt the 
board of educational examiners shall mret for the transaction of 
business at such times and places as thr president may direct, and 
shall annually hold nt least two public rxnminations of teaebers, 
to he conilnctrd by a member or the sccrrtnry of the board or by 
Rurh qualified person or persons ns the bonril may select. 
It may i. sue state certificates and state diplomas to such teachers 
as are found upon examination to posse•s n l(ood moral character. 
thorough cholarsbip nnd knowlcdgr of didactics with successful 
experience in teaching. or with surh other training and qualificn-
t ions as the board may require. The examination for certificates 
and diplomas shall cover orthography, reading, writing, arithmetic, 
grography, English grammar, bookkl'cping, phy~iology, histor~ of 
till' United States, algebra. botany, natural ph1losophy, drawmg, 
civil !(Overnmcnt. constitution and laws of the state, and didactics; 
those fm· diplomas, in rHiditiou to the fm·cgoing, geometry, trigo-
nmnetry, chemistry, zoology, geolo!(y, astronomy, political economy, 
rhetoric, English literature, grueral history, and such other studies 
as the board may require. 
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Chapt('l· H K of tlw th irty-second genNnl assembly provides 
as follows: 
"~·kl'l t on 1. 'l'hnt the statr educational board of examiners 
may twrrpt graduation [rom the regular and coll r~iate courses 
in th t• stall• un i vcrsit~·· state normal schools, nnd the stale col-
lt'l-:<' of agri r ultnt·c and mechanic arts, and ft·om other institu-
t ions of highct· l!'aruing in the stat having regular and rol-
lt•giat•• eourst•s of equal rank, as evidence that a teacher 
possesses the scholarship and professional fitness for a slate 
certificate. 
"Section 2. '!'hal in all cases where such ~t·aduation shows 
the extent and quality of scholarship that is rl'quircd by sec-
tion twenty-six hundred and twenty-nine (2629) of tlw supple-
ment to the !'Udt' . and when the teacher pos>;t•ss<·s a goml moral 
characl<•r and sat isfics the hnard of being proft·ssionnlly quali-
fied, tht•rc shall be granted by the said board of examiners n 
state certificate valid fot· five years to teach an~· public school 
in the state. '' 
The act is entitled "An act to empower the state educational 
board of examiners to issue stale certificates to graduates of high-
er institutions of learning", which indicates that it wns the evi-
dent purpose of the legislature to obviate the necessity of appli-
cants for state certificates to take an examination in each and 
every one of the branches specified in set'tion 2629 of the code sup-
plement. provided such npplicant is a gt·acluatc from the regular 
and collegiate courses of the slntc uninrsity or othrr institution 
of higher learning. assuming of <·OIII"SC thnt thl' studies pursued in 
the regular ~oll~~iatc courses of such institutions were th~ rquiv-
al,.nt to that Rp~rified in s<•dion 2629 of th~ ••ode supplement. 
If su•·h wns the purpose of the lc~islatu re, nnd there could be 
no other, it would be rendered nugatory if sertion 2 of chapter 
148 was ••nnstnwd to mean that the diploma of gt·aduation should 
show n pa sing l!l"n<lP in the identical subjects specified in section 
262D of th• suppiPHH'IIt to thr rode. '!'his is a necessary corollary 
for the rra•nn that it is a matter of common knowledge that 
neitJt,.,. th•· httP lllltwrsity 11nr any other institution of higher 
learuiH", iH<·lu•l•'S in its n·~o:nlar rnrt·icnlum a number of the 
minor s11hj ·els pet•itied in sPdion 2G29. 
I r further evi•letlt'C h•• <1 in·d ns to the lt·gislative intent it is 
found in tlw fnd that prior to the pa"age of chapter 148 above 
referred tn, known as ~·nate File 207, the same legislature passed 
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, ·,·unit· J<'ilt• !it-. •·hapf••t· 14!1. n..ts of fliP thirtr-s.oroud 1-:<'nl'ral ass!'lll· 
bly wh i··h provirh•, 111 •·xpn·s, lulll!lllll!t' that thP stntP <•d urational 
lmard of •·xnm i tw t·~ is o·mpowPr<·d to n<·•·Ppl ~Prtifirates issued by 
tnt ~ d<•Jwrtm<:n ts of ntlwr stat<•" wh•·t·o· stwh ~Prtificates are is-
twd upon cvidt• twl' of s~ho l arsh ip and <•xprrienre equivalent to 
that r •quircd for like r•ertifirntrs undrr the laws of this state. 
ll would he un reasonabl e to supposr th at when the legislature 
passed chapter 14 it t her·<•hy in trnd!'fl to discriminate against 
our own state universi ty nn<l nt!H•r insti t utions of higher learning, 
hy <h•nying the right of the sta tr bo:ml of c<lurational examiners 
In arcept a diploma of g t·a<lnat ion from Rnrh i n st itution~ of higher 
lt>nrning within this stair, unh s it showrrl that th<: cur riculum of 
twh institutions emhraccd all of the identical subjects specified in 
crtion 2629 of the supplement to the rode, wh ile at the same time 
the hoard was authorized to accept certificates issued by state de-
pnrtnwnls of other state~ where such certificates were issued upon 
cvi<lrnre of ~cholarship and cxperir•nce the equivalent of that re-
quirt•u in section 2629 of the supplement to the code. However, 
tltrn• is nothing in the language usrd which would warrant such 
11 ·trained and narrow construction. 
141'1'\ion 1 of chapter 148 would authorize the state board of edu-
<'tllionnl <•xaminrrs in acct>pling a diploma of graduation from the 
n• •nlm· and collegiate courses in the stale university and other 
iu ·titutions of higl1er lt•at·uiug. as lJCing <•vidence in il.!wlf of the 
n•quisitr •tttalifirations, and the only limitation that is placed 
11 pon ., d ion 1 hy section 2 of the art. is that the state board of 
C<ltH'Htiounl examiners must b~ satisfied thnt the rrgnlar and col-
lcgintt• <'oursrs in such institutions of higher learning are equal in 
cxtcnt uud quality of scholarship which i~ rcqnircd by section 
2fi:!9 of the code supplement. 
'l'lto word "extent" is defined by Webster and the Century Dic-
tionary to be the space or degree to whirh a thing is or may be 
••:t••ntled; length; compass; sizr. The word "quality" is defined 
to he the de(\'l"Ce of excellence, grad<' or rank. Both words have 
nn nlmlract meaniug and eouph'd together as used in section 2 
•·haptcr 148, mean nothing more nor less than the word "equiva. 
l<'nt" and ought not to be tortured into meaning the same as the 
word "identical." 
I am of the opinion that the general purpose of the act, the 
legi~lative intent as evidenced by the title of chapter 148 and the 
provisions of chapter 149 heretofore referred to, and the correct 
and literal interpretation of the language used in section 2 of 
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c·baptr.1• H"-. ulllc•ad to tht• sHnH' c•onrlusion , name~y: that chapl~r 148 
ac•ts of the• thirty s~rontl Jrl'll<' I'Ol ussrmhly I'Cq\urrs only a dtploma 
of g1·aduation from the regular and colle,iate cotii'S s in tl.1e state 
university, stat~ normal schools and the slate college of agriculture 
and mechanic arts, or from other institutions of higher learning 
within the slate, the curriculum to be the equivalen~; that is to 
say, equal in character and equally as ~omprei.JensJve, but not 
necessarily identical with that specified m sectwn 2629 of the 
supplement to the code, in order to auth.orizc the state ?oard o.f 
educational cxnminet'S to issue state certtficates as therem speci-
fied to such applicn n ts. 
July 16, 1907. 
HoN. JOHN F. RIGGs, 
Respectfully submitted, 
II. w. BYERS, 
Attorney-General J( lou·a. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
UNTFORM SYSTEM BooKs--DuTIES OF CoMmssiON.-lt is the duty 
of the commission appointed under chapter 24, acts of the 
thirty-s cond general assembly, to prepare all bool<s, blanks, 
etc .. , including the "transfer book" used in the office of county 
auditors and such legal forms as are in general use in the 
office of the county clerk. Held, further, that the expense of 
the commission for a period of thirty days which is nccessflry 
in order to obtain the required information, must hr paid h,\' 
the tate. 
f'\IR · Your communiPntion of the 23d instant receiver! in which 
yon ask for an offic•inl opinion relating to the duties of the com-
mts ion appointed under chapter 24, nets of the thirty-second gen- · 
era! Ill' 'E•mbly, to providr n uniform system of books, blanks, etc., 
to be u. ed by c•ounty offircrs, and specifically upon the following 
points: 
Pi•·st . Is it th<' int!'ntion of the law to include among the books 
to be prepared hy the commission, the book known as the "Transfer 
Book" used in the office of the county auditor! 
Seco•ul. Does the lnw providing for a uniform system of books 
and blanks contemplate the preparation and installation of books 
and blanks pertaining simply to the accounts of the various offices 
named, or does it intend to include all books and blanks kept in 
the various offices, especially the legal forms used in the office of 
the clerk of the district court' 
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Third. Could the memllt'rs of the eommission include in their 
expense accounts to be paid by the state, traveling and other ex-
pen. es made in visiting counties of the state for the purpose of 
inspecting the records and informing themselves as to the methods 
employed, as well as for the purpose of meeting with the officials 
of the counties in consultation' 
For the sake of brevity I shall group the questions together 
and reply generally. 
It is my opinion that the law contemplates the preparation of 
all books, records, vouchet'S, receipts, blanks. etc., including the 
"Transfer Book" used in the office of the county auditor, togeth-
er with such legal fonns as arc nece: arily in general use in the 
office of the clerk of the district court, provided said forms are to 
be used in connection with such duties as arc incumbent upon the 
clerk to perform. 
It follows as of course that the forms prepared by the commis-
Nion must be in conformity with the law, and such forms as the 
tutute now specifically pre. r ribes. 
Nothing herein stated, however, shall be construed to imply that 
the commission is empowered to prepare legal forms of a techni-
cal nature for the nwre convc•nience of lawyers. 
As to the item of expense, the act simply states that the neces-
sary traveling, hotel and other expenses of the commission, shall 
he paid by the state for a period of not to exceed thirty days. I 
take it that the proper construction to be placed on this statement 
is that nil expense for the period of thirty days, which is ncccs-
. nry in order to obtain the required information, whether it hall 
he in visiting counties for the insp~cting of records or meeting 
with the various county officials, must be paid by the state. 
Respectfully submitted, 
II. W. BYERS, 
July 25, 1907. Attomey-Geneml of Iowa. 
liON. B. F. CARROLL, 
Auditor of State. 
CIIILD LABOR.--EMPLOYMENT OF CUILDREN-WHEN PROIIlBITED.-
Ileld; (1) a: That the employment of children under fourteen 
years of age is prohibited in any mine, manufacturing estab-
lishment, factory, mill, shop, laundry, slaughter house or pack-
ing house. b. In the operation of any freight or passenger 
elevator. c. In any store or mercantile establishment where 
more than eight persons are employed. (2) Children under 
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fourt•·~n ypnr·s o[ ~~~~· muy work in husking sh ed~ con nected 
with rannin!-: ftu·tori<•s in which no machinery is operat d. 
.'JR: 1 h<·~ to n!'kno11 l<•dge I'Cceipt of you1· communication of 
recent date in whi1• h you say: 
"There seems to h(• some difrerence of opin ion 1·egarding the 
m!'!lning of sedious om• and thret• of cllapter 103 of the aets 
of the th irty-first gt> nci'Ul assembly, therefore, we respectfully 
I'<'C(IH'st an opinion on the following qu s tions for the infor-
mation and guidance of this bureau; 
'· In section 1 do the words ' where more than t•ight persons 
are employed ' apply on ly to stores and nwrcanti le establish-
ments or do they apply to all branclws of in<l11Stry mentioned 
in that section! 
"Can children under fourteen years of a~e lw lawfully 
employed in canning factori<·s or in hnsl<ing slwds connected 
with same! 
" Does the exemption pccifi •d in ~cction :3 apply to hours 
of labor, or does it exempt the canning industry from all the 
provisions of this act!" 
In response thereto I have to say: 
First. That s ction 1 of the act referrl'rl to prohihits the em-
ployment of any person under fourteen yPars of ngr; 
(a) In any mine, manufacturing establishnwnt, factory, mill , 
shop, laundry, slaughter bouse, or packing hons•' 
(b ) In the operation of any freight or pns>e•n~o:er elevator. 
(e) In any store or mercantile establishment where more than 
eight persons are employed. 
The limitations as to the numbrr of persons apply only to stores 
and mercantile establishments. 
Scc(}nd. Reading sections one and three together, as they must 
be in order to arrive at the correct interpretation of their pro-
visions, I am of the opinion that children undrr fourteen years of 
age may be lawfully employed in husking sheds and other places 
connected with canning factories in which no machinery is oper-
ated. 
Third. The ex<•mplion specified in section 3 does not, in my 
judgment, exempt the canning industry from all the provisions 
of the chapter referred to, but simply permits the Pmployment of 
children under fourtPNJ years of age in husking sheds and other 
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places connected with canning factories, 
cry is operated. 
but in which no machin-
R<lspectfnlly, 
August 7, 1907. 
IToN EDWARD D. BRIGHAM, 
Labor Cmnmissioncr. 
H. W. BYERS, 
.lltorncy-Ocncral of Iowa. 
F\TANDARD !<'IRE l NRUllANCE l'oJ.ICV.· Hrlcl; (1) That if a stand-
ard fire ins·11·mwc poli<·y is issnrrl without filling in the blank 
space following tlw . sign. no n!l"rrrmPnt is contained in the 
policy coverin!-: additional insnrnnrr, and leaving such sparr 
blank should be ronstrurd ns n refusal to prrmit the taking of 
additional insurance. (2) An unlimited amount of addition-
al insurance may be authoriz1•d hy writing in the blank fol-
lowing the sign the word "other" or the words "an un· 
limited amount of". (3) Additional insurance may be pro. 
hihited by writin~ in the words "no" or " no other". (4) 
Companies may waive thP provision in the policy limiting tl1e 
taking of additional insurance to authorized companies, ancl 
consent to the taking of inRUI"nnce in unauthorized companies. 
(5) The whole clause cannot be wuivcd and another sub-
Rtitnted. ( G) a-U the parties a!(rce that additional insurance 
may he obtained in unauthorized !'nmpnnics this a~-:rccment 
must be in the form of a rider nttaehrd to the policy. b-Thc 
blank following the $ sign in the policy can only b<' u •·tl to 
fill in the amount or additional in.-umnt•c in unnuthorizP<l 
companies that the pnrti1·s have agri'Ptl upon or to indicat.l> 
that no additional insmanre is to br obtained. 
Sm: I he!( to arknowh•d(!c rceeipt of your <'ommuniration of 
recent date in which yon HRY: 
"Hnbdivision 1 of sl'l'l ion 2, ••hnptrr 76, acts of the thirty-
second g<•nernl n"srmhly. tlw nnw ll!'ing one of the provisions 
of the standard fire in~lll'nn<'<' policy, reads as follows: 
" ' It is he1·eh\' ngrPI'!l that the insured may obtain $ ---
additional insnr;uwr in rmnpnnies nn thorized to do businrss in 
the statr of Iowa.' 
"Will ~-on piPas•• favor Ill<' with you1· official opinion on tlw 
follnwing points : 
"1st. If a <>ompnny issues a polil'Y without placing ""·' 
~mm1nt in the blank spnre following the $ sign, should such 
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ad be e<~notrued as a refusal to permit the taking of other 
or add1tional insurance, or os permitting the taking of an 
unlimited amount of other insurance T 
"2d. If it is held that such an act as is designated in 
question o. 1 should be construed as declining to permit the 
taking of oth r or additional insurance, (a) In what manner, 
if at all, ran rompanies permit the taking of an indPfinitP 
or unlimited amount of additional insurance T (b) Could tlw 
word 'other' be written in the blank space following the $ 
sign, and would that be held as permitting the taking an indefi-
nite or unlimited amount of other insurance T 
"3d. If it is held that such an net os is dcsignat,•d in ques-
tion No. 1, viz., leaving- the space following the $ sign blank. 
should be constru d as permitting an unlimitNl amount of 
additional insurance to be taken, what should bP pluPPcl 111 
the blnnk spare following the $ sign where it is not intcndPcl 
that nny additional insurance shall be taken T 
"4th. (a) 'Vould it be permissible to write the word 01· 
worch " no" or "no other" in the blank space following the$ 
sign T (b ) If permissible to insert the words "no" or "no 
other" what would be tlw effect as to unauthorized insur-
ance! As the clause would then provide that no other insur-
ance could hr taken in authorized rompnnirs, would it also 
m~an that no other insurance could he tak n in l'itlwr author-
ized 01· unauthorized companies T 
"lith. Can companies waive the provision of tltr clause 
limitin" the Iukin!.( of additional insurance to 'compani1•s 
authoriz<•<l to dn business in the state of Town', so 11s to permit 
the taking of insuranrr in unauthoriz<'d as W<'ll as authorized 
companicsT 
"6th. If question No.5 is answered in thc• afTirmntivr, in what 
mannrr "hould the waiver be made! 
"7th. Can companies waive the enti1·e provisions of thr 
clause quoted in the introduction to this request and substi-
tute thc• following or a similar clause 'other insurance per-
mitted'T 
"~th. ('an c·mnpanics fill in an amount in tlw space fol-
low in~ tlw * sign nnd then insert a clause 'other insurance 
JU'rJnitt .. cl'. and if so, c•ould other insurance in unauthoriz •d 
•·onquluio·s h<' tnkf'n. or only insnranc~ in authorizefl com-
panies 1 
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"9th . Can companirs leave the spare following- the $ si~n1 
blank and insert a clause 'otlwr insuranc·r [l<'rmitted' and, 1f 
so, roulcl otht'r insnrnn<'<' in IIIHiuthorized rnmpanirs he taken. 
or only insura1wr in authorizNl rompaniPs 1" 
In rc ponse thereto I suhmit the following: 
First. The blank space fullowmg the $ sign in subdivision I 
of srction 2. chapter 76, n<•ts of tlw thirty-second general R!'>~embly, 
is to be filled hy the partirs mnkin11 th<• contra<·t of insurance with 
their ag1·eemt•nt, whatrwr it muy hr, as to aclditional insurance; if, 
tlwreforl', 11 policy is is.'!m·cl w1thout filling in thr blank ~pace, fol-
lowing the $ sign, no ag-reement is contain••d in the policy covering 
additional insurance, and leaving such space blank should lw 
construed as a refusal to permit the taking of other or adclitional 
insurance. 
Second. 'rhe company can authorize the taking of an indPfinitl' 
or unlimited amount of additional insurance by t~imply writing in 
the blank following tbe $ sign the word "other", or the wordq 
"an unlimited amount of". 
Third. If it is the intention of the parties to the insurance 
contract to prohibit the taking of any additional insurance, then 
the blank should be filled by writing in the word or words "no" 
or "no other". 
FO'Ilrth. Companies may wa1ve the provision of tbe clause re-
ferred to limiting the taking of additional iusurance to "rompnnie, 
authorized to do business in the state of Iowa", and consrut to the 
taking of insurance in unauthorized as well as authorized com-
po.nies. This waiver may be accomplished by attaching to the 
policy a rider containing the agreement of waiver, anJ I would 
suggest the following form: "At tl1e reque t of the insured the 
clause in this policy limiting additionnl insura1we to compani1•s 
authorized to do business in the stat!~ of Iowa is hrr<·by waived." 
J<'iflh. The ('ntire provisions of the elan.<' r<'fcrrrd to cnnnot lw 
waived by the insurance company and another or different ouc 
substituted. If in order to fully state the contract of the parties 
with reference to additional insnranre it be necessary to add to or 
take from the clause referred to, it must be done by rider. 
Sixth. The blank following the $ sign in the policy can only 
be used to fill in the amount of additional insurance in authorized 
companies that the parties have agreed upon, or to indicate by ap-
propriate words that no additional insurance is to be obtained by 
the insured. If, as stated above, the parties agree that additional 
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iusunlllCP nw.v hr 0htuiJ1t<l in unmlfhm·izcd rompnnics this ngr('c-
ment must br in tlw form of a •·id rr <1ltarhrd to the policy. 
August 9, 1907. 
lfoN. B. F. f'ARROL.L, 
A11ditor of State. 
H<·sprctfnlly, 
IT. IV. BYERS, 
Attorney-Gene•·aL of Iowa. 
l•'EES CoLI,ECTED nv STATE BoARD OF' DE:NTAL EXAMTNE:Rs--SrrouLo 
BE COVERED INTO TllE GENERAl, HEVENUE OF TllE STATE AT TITE 
CLOSE OF EACH PERIOD.-Jt is held that the f ees collected by 
the state dental board dlll'ing- the year are subject only to ex-
penses and bills contraded du1·ing- that year, and that lillY sum 
of money remaining unexpended at the close of each period 
should be cove""d into tlt e general •·evenne of the state. 
StR: I have your communication of the 11th instant in which 
you refer to section 2600-h of the code supplement. and chapter 7 
acts of the thirtieth general assembly, which in so far a~ they m·c 
material to your inquiry provide as follows: 
"Section L 'rhat all boMds, commi"ious, departments, 
and officers of state, electiw or appointive, shall turn into the 
state treasury on or before the 15th day of each month all fees, 
commissions, or moneys collected Ot' received dn1·ing the pre-
ceding calendar month , with an itemized statement of sources 
from which received. 
"Sec. 2. • • • • • 
"Sec. 3. That the executive council shall examine all state-
ments 1·eferred to in section two (2) (expens• ·~ and per di<·m 
of boards and commissions) of this act that shall have been 
filed with the secretary of the counci l, and for all items of pel' 
d1em and_expenses approved and amounts allowed by a major-
tty of satd council the auditor of slate shall draw wan·ants 
payable by the treasnrer of state out of sueh funds as are now 
or may hereafter be provided by law. The treasu•·er of stale 
and auditor of state shall each keep an account of the monevs 
paid in unde1· the provisions of this ad and where the 1;w 
now provides, or may hereafte•· provide. that the amounts 
~Bowed for per diem and expenses shall be limited to or paid 
I rom fees eo11ec·ted, the auditm· 's wal'l'ant sha11 be drawn 
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against the funds realized from such fees and shall not ex-
ceed the amount thereof." 
Section 4 repeals all acts in conflict with this act. 
Chapter 7 above r eferred to went into effect July 4, 1904, and 
you ask for an opinion as to whether or not the board of dental 
examiners under section 2600-h of the code supplement as modified 
by chapter 7, has the right to draw upon the funds collected in 
one year to pay bills which were contracted during a subsequent 
year, or in other words, should the unexpended fees for any period 
be a11owed to accumulate and remain to the credit of the board to 
be used by the board at any time in the future , or should the 
amount remaining unexpended at the close of each period be 
covered into the general revenue of the state. 
The question is not free from difficulties, but as I view the mat-
ter under section 2600-h of the code supplement, the board audited 
its own bills and at the end of each annual period which closed, 
according to said section, on the first day of l\[ay of each year any 
sum of money remaining after the payment of the compensation 
and expenses of the members of the board, and the salary of the 
secretary and treasurer, was paid by the treasnrer of said board to 
the state treasurer and covered into the general revenue of the 
state, and that chapter 7 above referred to was passed in order to 
bold all boards and commissions to a more strict accountability of 
the funds collected by them by providing that such boards and 
commissions should turn into the state treasury on or before the 
fifteenth day of each month all fees, commissions, or moneys col-
lected or received during the preceding calender month, and that 
the bills of all boards and commissions should be audited by the 
executive council. 
It is clear that it was the intention of the legislature in passing 
chapter 7 to decrease and not increase the latitude of the various 
boards, commissions, and departments of state in the collection and 
distribution of the fees coming into their several departments, and 
while the time of paying the money into the state treasury, and 
the method of auditing the bills are changed, there was no inten-
tion to repeal that part of 2600-h of the code supplement which 
provided that the amount of money remaininp: after the payment 
of expenses as therein stated should he rovrred into the general 
revenue of the stale on or before tlw first day of ;\[ay of each year. 
Only such parts of section 2GOO-h of the code supplement arc re-
pealed by chapll'r 7, acts of the thirtieth general assembl.'>' as are 
in necessary con'fliet with the provisions of that chapter. 
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l\fy conclusion is, therefore, that the fees collected by the dental 
board during the year are subject only to expenses involved and 
bills contracted during that year. 
August 9, 1907. 
HoN. W. W. 1\fonnow, 
T•·easu1·cr of State. 
R<lspectfully, 
JT. ,V, flYERS, 
Attorney-General of Tou·a. 
TNDEBTEDN&-"8 TO llfUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS-,VII\T CONSTITUTES.-
Money raised by a city in anticipation of tax~ a~ provided for 
in section 912 of the code which were payable only from a 
school fund, and in which it wn~ providPd that th~ amount 
so raised should not create a liability against th municipality 
nor the general revenues thereof is not to be included in the 
indcbtcdnc•s of the city. 
SIR: I lmvc before me certain paper!! and communications rc. 
ferring to the indebtedne:ss of the city of Burlington, Iowa, to-
gether with your letter requesting my opinion as to what obliga-
tions shall constitute an indebtedness of political or municipal cor-
porations, as the term is used in the constitution of Iowa. 
Section 3 of article XI of the constitution provides as follows: 
"No county, or other political or municipal corporation 
shnll be allowed to become indehted in any manner, or· for any 
pnrpose. to nn amount in the aggregate, r•xrccding fiVI' per 
centum on tbc value of the taxable property within srwh 
county or cor·poration-to be ascertained by the last state and 
county tax lists. previous to ll1e incurring of such irrdf'htr•<l-
rws:;;.'' 
In the deter-ruination of this question it is well to keep in mind 
that the word "indebtcdne.•s" as used in the constitution has re-
ceived judicial i11terprctation, and is not to be construed in it.~ 
most romprehen~ivC': Rense. 
,\s snid by our supreme court in Swanson vs. Tho City of Ot-
11111111'0, 118 Iowa, llil-189, "'Verc we to give the word the broad 
RiJ.'lrifi<·nnre that some of the author·itirs would justify, we should 
tlc troy till' rorpor·ntr• lifo and effieiency of every mrmiripnlity 
whir•h l'CIU'trr•' th<• Hllowed limit of irHleb(edn!'SS," 
... \ud frolll thiH ''liSt' nnd the other cleri!'lions of our Atlflt'f'me ronr·t, 
I thiuk thr· fnllnwin~r rnle or principle is to he df'dm·r•d: 
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That whenever a municipality has the means or funds in its 
treasury to meet its indebtedness, the issuance of warTants in ex-
cess of the five per cent limit is not a violation of the constitution-
al prohibition; and that even if there be no money in the treasury 
yet current expenses incurred in anticipation of thr taxes duly 
levied would not constitute an intlehtl'dnrss. So also whl're money 
is to be raised by special assessment.~ laid upon certain specific 
property or districts, or where the same is to be raised by special 
taxes authorized by statute, and according to the provisions there-
of tbe bonds or eertifieatrs ROld in anticipation of the special taxes 
are payable only out of certain and specific funds therein desig-
nated, and no general liability is incurred against the municipality 
or its regular and general revenues, then and in that event the 
money raised , or to be raised is not an indebtednll!ls in the sense 
that the wor·d is used in the constitution; provided, of cour'l>e, that 
the bonds, certificates or contracts of the municipalities made in 
pursuance of such statute are in conformity with its provisions. 
Applying the above principles to the instant ease it follows that 
the money raised by the city of Burlington in anticipation of taxcll< 
u provided for in section 912 of the code, which were payable 
only from a special fund, and in which it was provided that the 
amount so raised should not create a liability against the mumci-
pality nor the general revenues thereof is not to be included in the 
indebtedness of the city. lienee the city in raising sttch revenue 
did not exceed its authority or violate the constitutional provi•i•m' 
above referred to. 
August 16, 1907. 
liON. B. F. CARROLL, 
Auditor of State. 
Respectfully, 
IT. W. BYERS, 
,1tt01•ney-Gencral of lorca. 
VESTED RIOnTB--EXCHANOE OF TRANRPORTATION FOR SERVICE~ 
RENDERED.-Held; That contracts entered into in good Fnllh 
prior to the passage of rhaptrr 112, nrts of the thirty-second 
general assembly, would not he invalidated by •·cason of said 
nr•t. nml 1he issrranre of pn-ses pur·sunnl to the terms of said 
contract. would not suhjcet tlw parties to suid contract to the 
penalty prescribed therein . 
Sm: I hnve before me your communication of the 13th ul-
timo, with contracts between tl1e Ilawkeye 'l'elepl10uc Company and 
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the Des )foines 1 nt~nu·han Railwny Company, the hicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railway Company, and the Chicago, Rock Isl-
and & Pacific Ruilwny ompany . all covering the exchange of 
transportation f01· telephone service, and l'Njuesling my opinion 
as to the legality of passes issued under said eonlt·aets. 
In response tht•t·do T have to say, that a derision of the question 
you subm it im·olves, at least to some extent, the vnlidily of thr 
contracts referred to, and the rights and obi igat ions of the parties 
thereunder ns between themselves, questions which 1 do not feel 
like passing upon at this time. 
Assuming, howe,·e r , that Jll'ior to the passa~t' of chapter 112, 
acts of the thirt.v-second genet·al assemb ly. th<• pt·ovi ion in the 
contraets eovcrin~t t<•lephonc service cou ld haw h en enforced 
ngainst the Hawkeye •relephon<• C'ompany, tlwn in my opinion, the 
issuance now of pnsses ns provided in the rontrnrls, nnd the usc of 
the same by the p!'rsons tn whom thP.I w1•rp to he i. ~nl'd would not 
subject any of the parties to the pt' unlty providt·d for in st•ctiun 4 
of said chaptrr 112 ; in other wot·ds. if the contral'!s in rtne<~tion 
were legal and enforcible ns between the p::u-tit•s pl'ior to the P"''· 
age of the so callrd auti -pn's act, and neithrr pnt·t~ hus since ab-
rogated them, tl1en passes issued since January 1st. nnu since the 
passage of tl1c act above rrfet-red to would, in my jwlgment, be 
legal. 
Reptcmbcr 12, 1907. 
!TON. At.BERT B. CUAOdiNS, 
Cot•n·nnr of Iowa. 
R<>spt•etfull.Y, 
fL W. Bn:ns, 
Altornry-Gcnr.-al nf [()!<•a. 
ST.\Tt·: HEraHTH.\Il \'t•r.\ I, STATISTIC&-CO\IPE"'·'TION .\t.t.owm. 
The Herrl'tlll'~· of tht• state hoard of health is mnde tate l'l'gis-
trar of vital statist irs. Ileld; (1) '!'hat tht• state n•gistt·ar i" 
.iustiflt·d in t•lwt·ging- a fee of ten t•ents for cnrh our hundred 
WOI'(ls fm· t•ct·tified copies of records. (2) That no stwh fee 
c·utdcl hfl In\\ fnlly r·Ptnined hy the ~tatp rPgistrnr ns t·nmprn~a. 
tinn, but shouhl lw turnPd into the state t1·rasury. 
Rm: H•·fPt"l'ing to yom· eommtmirntion of fJw J:ith ultimo. 1•n. 
elos111g 11'\ttT of the st'<'l't•tary of the board of lwnlth, nntl ,.,. 
qul!lolllllJ.t' Ill,\' opiuirut as to wlwthl'l' m· Hot n fl•t• fot· <.'f'rtifit•d c•opie~ 
of tiJII l'l'l'onl~ in till' ollh·e of the state registr·nt· <'onl(l}JrOpC'r·ly be 
cbarge<l and ret•t•ind hy the state registrar, and the fcc retained 
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) 1y him us <'OIIIp<'lll-ialinn for tlw dtt1lt•-, n·qllll'nl uf ltilll :t"> hNtd of 
t1~.1t dt•J wrtnwnt. l suhmit thP fn!l.t\\1111!: 
:-;p,•tiou 1 of rhapt<•r lO!l. a•·ts nf lht• thirly first g't'lll'r;d as"if'JUhly. 
rn•ntcs thC' ofli.rc of slatP l"l'!!istral' nf Yital -.;futi..,1if• .... anclmnkPs thP 
et'r<'tary or thr state hont·tl of lu·nlth slat .. r<'!!istrar of vital sta-
tistics. 
Hcrtion 7 of th(' snmt' ad npprop1 intt·~ 1 ht• 11111 oft w••uty.five hun-
tlrPd dollars for the payment of th<' "'JII'ns<'s of the department in 
which ex pense was to be int'iu<lNl twt•nty fiw dollnt·s n month to the 
stnl<• registmr in nddition In his salnr~· ns ollwnvise authorized. 
Tlw thirty-se<•ond g<'lWrnl nsst•nthl.v h~· !'i1aptt•r 1:36 repealed th e 
snln t·y clause in section 7 ur <·hnpl<•r 10!1, nets of tlH' lh irty-first 
grneml assembly, and rrdtl!'t•d lh<· nppt·oprintinn fot· Pxp~nll<'S from 
twenty-five hundred to two thn11•nn<l tlollHrs, thus showmg clearly 
thut it was the intention of tlw lt>gislntu•·•• to rt''JIIir<• the secretary 
of the state board of hrall h to perform the duti<'s of state registrar 
without other compensation than tht' salary provided for him as 
<'<'l'<'tnry of thl' stntr hoard of lwalth . 
Hertir;n 12!)1 of the rode provides nmonl( othet· thint.,'S, that for 
makin~ out a transcript of tiny p11hlit• JlHP<'I'S or records under his 
t•tllttrol for the use of n pt·ivnt<• !'''''""" or a Porporation an officer 
mnv <·llargc and rC"C'eivc for f'SH•h cHit' hnnrlrNl wor<l~ t Pn cpnts. 
TTnder these several [li'Ovisions it i" my opinion: 
Pirsl. That the state rt>a:istrat· wnultl h<' ,iustifit•d in charging 
a fee for certified copies of thr rc•·m·ch of tr n cents for each one 
hundred words. 
Hrcond. :None of suel1 fers ronld he law fully rctainrd by the 
atatt• re~istrar as compensation. hut "hould he turned in to the 
tnte tr asm·cr. 
I return von herewith Dr. Thomns' lcttPr. 
• R<>spectrully, 
September 13, 1907 . 
lfoN At,nEttT B. CuMMIN~, 
Governor of lo1!'a. 
II. W. BYERS, 
. lllol'llry-Gcncral of l ou·a. 
INRURANCE C'oMPANt>:s-Rtcsmv.- Ft Nn. llt•ld; 'rhat section 9, 
chapter 80, acts of tlw thtrty-S<•rond ~:em•ral assem_bly, con-
templates the collection nntl maintenance of. a re-mstll'nnce 
reserve by state mtttual fire insut•atwr ll'-SOctal!ons on all such 
as.~f'intion 's business inclutling tornado insurnnrc. 
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Hrn: I have b~fo rr rnc you r recent favor in which you ask rn) 
opin ion ns to whether or not section 9, chapter 80, nets of the 
thirty-se<'on<l ~:rnrra l assembly, providing for the collection and 
maintenanrc of n re-insurance reserve by state mutual lire insu•·-
anc~ ao;sociations, contemplates tl1e collection and maintenance of 
such a rt•scrve on all the association's business ; including tornado 
bu•incss; or sim r.ly a reserve on the association's fire insurance 
business, the association, under the law and its articles of incor-
po•·ntion, having the right to assume both fire noel tornado risks. 
Jn rrsponsc I have to say, that after a car ful examination of 
the section and chapter referred to, and with such information as 
I have been nblc to get with reference to the intention of the 
lrgislatnrc in the enactment of the act in question , I om of the 
opinion that the la w contemplates the collection and maintenance 
of a reinsurance reserve by state mutual lire insurance ru sociR-
tions on all such association's business, iJ1cluding tornado business. 
September 13, 1907. 
lioN. B. F. CARROLL, 
Attditor of State. 
Respectfully, 
II. w. BYERS, 
Attorllry-Gmcmt of l otl'a. 
RAILWAY COMPANTEB--IfouRS OF SERVICE OF EMPLOYEES.-\Vhen 
the schedule of a run ft·om Des l\foines to Sioux City is less 
than sixteen hours, tl1e train crew may complete the run even 
though the trip requires over sixteen hours, provided the de-
lay is due to. unnvoiclablr and unforese..•n cnuS<·s. The good 
faith, safety of the public and the condition and health of em-
ployes to be considered. 
DE.~R SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 
15th inst., asking for an opinion as to the proper construction of 
chapter 103, acts of the thirty-second ~:eneral assembly, when ap-
plied to the situation stated in your letter. 
Replying I have to say, that in the case yon r~fcr to, if the rnn 
from Drs ~1oines to Sioux City begins and ends in Des Moines, 
and the schedule time of the trip is ns yon say, a trifle less than 
sixt~n hour,., thrn I would say; 
First . That the fact that the train is delayed, waiting for con-
nections at connecting points, or is unavoidably delayed for any 
other reason, would not prevent the crew from completing their 
trip as scheduled. 
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Second. 'rhat if. for some unavoidnbh• ancl unfort.•srt.•n t·ausr. n 
train is delayed on its way from Des 'foincs to Sioux City so that 
it is evident when the train lrav('<! Rioux City for the return trip. 
more than sixteen hours will be ronsnmecl in makin~: the round 
trip, to pennit the crew to return thrir train to D<•s 1\foinc•. wonld 
not be a violation of tho a••t In other words, upon thr facts as 
stated in your letter, I conen•· in tht• eonstrnrtion you pnt upon the 
act. 
'!'he very nature of the business nnd the interests involved, it 
Hccms to me, make it necessary to give to the art a broad and liberal 
construction , a constrnction that will effect nate t hP pu1·posc of the 
legislnhtre in its passage. It was not the intention of the lrgis-
lnturc, in the passage of the law, to reduce tho earning rapacity of 
railroad employes, nor to deprive them of nny reasonable nnd 
proper opportunity to increase their income by puttinJZ in all or 
thr time that their physical condition and the safety of the g~n­
rrnl public would justify; nor was it the intention of the leJZisla-
tnrr to make it nnnecessarily inconvenient and rxp~nsive for thr 
rnilrond company to operate its trains. In fnct. its intention was 
to conserve the interests of nil ronecrned in thr husines. of rail-
ronrlinJZ, and if the suporintPndents. trnin-maste•-s. train-dis-
pntrlwrs, yarcl-mnstel"' , aud otl1rr officials of th~ railroads in this 
stntr, wbosr duty it is to manage nnd operate trains, will exercise 
lhril· ~-:oocl judgment in each particular ca'K', keeping in mind al-
wnyH that two things are involv~d in their decision- the safety of 
tho traveling public and the hralth , convrni<•nr~ and comfort of tho 
men doing the work-the penalty clause in this art will never nerd 
to be enforced. 
• You will unde•-sland, of rourso, that this is nnt nn official opin 
inn, but simply my personal vi ws gh•!'n out of <'lllll'te«y t<> you and 
the rmplo.vcs of ~·our roa<l . 
O~toher 17, 1907. 
.f.l!\, c. DAVIS, 
Drs 1\Toinrs, Towa. 
\'<•ry truly ~-Olll''· 
II. w. BYERS, 
.11/o>·llfy-flmrrat of Intra. 
Ho.1Ro m' ·EDUCATIONAL BxA li!'IER~.-It is discretionary with the 
hom·d whether tlH·.1· n<·<·<' pt tiH· n~:mus.••·ipt of H ~ounty supr·r-
V 
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intendent who writes the examination while giving it, he hav-
ing had possession of the questions. 
SIR : In compliance with your request for an opinion upon the 
followin g questi on : 
" I s it mandatory upon the educational board of examiners 
to arc<'pt the manuscript of a candidate fot· teacher's certifi-
cate written in an examination in which such candidate, or 
ass istants a ppointed by him, conducts the examination , and 
previous t o which said candidate as county superintendent 
has rcrrivcd and had in his posession the questions used in 
said examinntiou , and who l1ad charg of the answer papers 
after it ; it furthct· being his duty to grade or have graded the 
answer papers 'in one subject (didactics) T" 
I submit the following: 
The law governing the examination and certification of teacl1eo·'s 
is embodied in chapter 122, acts of th tbirty-fio-st gvncral assembly. 
Section 2 of said chapter provides: 
--A rounty superintendent, who may he of dtheo· st•<. shnll 
be the holder of a first grade certificate as provided for in this 
act, or of n state certificate or a life diploma. and sluoll . durin~ 
his term, he ineligible to the office of school dircctoo· or mrmbeo· 
of the lJonrd of supervisors. If for any cause he is unable to 
attend to his official duties he may appoint a deputy who may 
act in his stead, exrept in visiting schools and tr.Ying ap-
peals." 
From 11 rending of the section above quoted it is clearly apparent 
that such a situation as your question suggesh wa~ not contemplated 
by the lel!islnture, and were the provisions of sni<l section complied 
with, no stwh question could possibly arise. 
Section 3 prov i del! : 
"On the last l<'riday and \\'ednesdny and 'fluu-sd•y preced-
ing in thP months of January. ,June, July ao1d October, the 
county supro·int .. otolrnt shall meet and with sut•h assistants as 
mny lw ll<'ro•ssary, o·xamine all applicants for a teacher's certi-
ficate. • • • 'flw questions used in surh examinations 
shnll ho• fnl'llishrd II)' the educational hono·d or I'XIllniners, who 
slonll o·anso• tlw """'" to ll<' printed nnd thr rxnm in ntious shall 
br comluo-t .. ,J st o·io·tly nnclo•o· fill' l'!llrs J>rrsro·ihrd by thr hono·rl." 
Reetion 13 proviclt·s: 
"A non WI flw examination is o·omplrto•d thr <•onnt~· snpco·-
in!f·n<l<·llt sloall forwaNl to tloe snperinll•JHl<•nt of public in-
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hfr JH'tiun. :1 l ist of all upplu·aub. t'\ltlllitwd. with tht• ~trmding~ 
of l'iWh Ill tl i,Jm·ti ,·s and ural rt•:tdin:.r. and Ills t'"'trmatP of l'flrh 
nppli c·aul'K JH' rsoHalit,v and !.!t'llt·t·HI litnPs.~ . otlwr than fH'holnr-
"'hi p. for· tlw worl< c,f lt>;wlnnc. li t> !-.ludl nt t lw snm" timP foJ·-
wHrtl to tht' supr t·inh•mlt>ul of pnhl!t• 111!-.lnu·tion thP answN· 
papt•t·s writtP n. wit h Uw l'Xt•c•pticJJJ of lho.-;t• in didadirs. Under 
lil t• SIIJWrvision of tlw c·dw·ntwnnl hoard of rxRnliners, the 
1'"1"'"' sh all Iw go·ad <•d a nd t ill' '"holusiH' < tua l ifi~ations deter-
mirwd Tlw t·e~ u1t of su{·h f'XIllllinn t tml of pPr-sons who pns.q 
thf• :-~ nnw Hhnll hP eniPrt•d npnn n c•t· r·tifit•nh• pr·ovidNl by suC'h 
hoard . nud • hall lw l r111 1smitt<'d to 1111' •·ou nty HupPr intendeut 
uf tlw county in wh i<·h tho person <' ll l otle<l tlwo·••to resides. " 
There is, however, an importa nt d uty <lrvolving upon the county 
Hnperintl'ndcnt before th e examiuntion is giwn as above provided . 
This duty is set out in section 12 of sa id chapter, which is as fol -
lows: 
"Befort• admitting ruoyon~ lo the ~xnmin atioo , the county 
""l"''int<•oHll·ut must he satisfi~d thnt tlw ]l<' rson seeking a 
o·Ntifil'nl!• is of good moral l'ha rar t<• o· , nf whieh fa ct h~ may 
ro ·o1uirr proof, and is iu nil l'l'Sill'l'ls ntlwr than in scholarship 
po~st•l.;.!to~Pd of thr nf'C't'ssary qunlifi(•ntinnH us nn instJ·uctor. " 
I inft•r from your qu~slion that it is the prnrtiec and .-ule of tlw 
educational board of examiners to forward th questions to be 
ust•d in the examination to the county suprrint~ndr nt prior to the 
t iull' of the giving of the e. ami nation. 
Tn vi.-w of the provi,ions above quoted, to our mind , the duties 
uf a •·ounty superintendent in rt•lation to tht• r xaminution of appli-
··nnts for a to·aeher's ceo·tificnte, Inking into considcratio•1 the fact 
that tlw l'nunty sup~.-intendcnt ma_,. nppoint nn a"Sistant or as-
i tonts tn nid in the condueting of thP Pxnmination , are incompot-
ilolo• with his also being an applicant aoul writiug at such cxamina-
tiou . It is thneforc my opinion that it is not mandatory upon the 
r<hu•ational board of examinrrs to are<•pt the mnnuscripls of a 
... mdirlate for a teaeher 's ecrtifirate written under the conditions 
stut~d in yom· letter. 
October 19, 1907. 
HoN. JouN P. Rroas, 
Ht"lpert fully submitted, 
C'nARLEs ,v_ LYoN, 
As.•islant Attorney-Genera!. 
Superintende11t of Public l11struction. 
HEI'OHT OJ' ATTOHNEY-<.:1~:-IImAL 
KwJT ]o;x.\lll r< FH B\IPIAt\ MENT .I NO DIRMI><!tiL cw. Jl eld ; (1) 
That n mine tqwrntor mny hnrfnlly RKree with thP mine1·s to 
h·l them hn··· 11w •hot examine•·•. limiting them to pl'Operly 
ccrt i£ed persons in the ~mploy of the opernto1·. (2) That where 
twn shot rxmnilwrs n•·e cct·tified fo1· the some minr nod only 
om• is needed, tlw <> mploycr may srlrrt one nnd reject the 
other. 
KtR: I have hefor·e me your communicntion or rrccnt date in 
whic·h you nsk for an official opinion r·cgnr·ding thr lnw of shot 
rxnminct·s, and in which you nsk: 
Pi•·.j{. llm•s the opcr·ator comply with the law by agr·l'!•ing with 
the miners to let tlrcm hir·e the shot examiners! 
Second. If "'· cnn the miners employ a man ns shot examiner 
that is not in the employ o.f the operator! 
1'1urcl. Can the <'tnploye r· dischm·gc a shot examiner-that is 
where there are two for the same mine and or1ly onr needed I Can 
he discharge the one a11d employ the other f 
In response ther>to I subm it the followi11g: 
Section 2495-h o.f the supplement to the code, in so far as it 
niTeclq the questions covered in your inquiry, provides as follows: 
" lu nil mim•s, wh •rc the coal is blasted from the solid, com 
IH'I•·nt t>Prsons shull h• employed to examine all 8hols, be£01"' 
tho•y nr<' <•hurl(<'d. • • • Before entering upon the dis-
<·hnrw· of tlwir· dnt ics, said exam iners shall give proof of their 
o·ollllH't<'lle)· to the slate mine iuspcl'tor of the district in whirh 
tlw trtirw wlwn• the.'' m·t• employed is !orated. and said in-
sp•·dor· slwll c-t•rtify to the operator of each mine the persons 
who hnn- gin-n proof of thc•ir compc•trney tn act in the capac-
it~ of Hhot c·x11minrrs. The state mine inspeetor tn have the 
pow€'1· tn rd'w·w to ~iV4' permission to any J)t'rson to net as lothot 
t·:nlllilli'l '\ ho. in his jud~nwnt, is nut sufiiciPntly (~ompeteut; 
m· he muy l'(•vok .. tlw Jwr·mission g-ranted, should it appear 
thnt n shot f'XHIHiut• r is m•g-lig-~nt or· c•ar·plcss in the ppr·form· 
lllll'C" 11f hi~ wm·k.'' 
UtrdPr the fon·going provisions it is the duty of the operator to 
employ os shot"· nminers stwh persons on ly whose competency has 
been c•t•rtifircl to hy tlw inspcdor of the district in whirh the mint• 
is lorntrd. 'l'h<·•·r. is, however, nothing in the section that would 
prohibit the "l"'rntnr from agreeing with the miners tn let them 
'<'lect or hire llrr •hot examiners, but the responsibility fot• the 
noannrr in whio•h the examiner perfot·mpd his duty would rest with 
t:U 
1lln opt•rulut· in wllmw minP till• P\.HIIIint•J' \\liS t>lllployf•d aud if th1• 
p(, C'tion nnd hiritlf.: wns don1• hy tlu~ lllllll't's 111Hit·r nn ag-rPemrnt 
"'th thP OJH'I'IIlm·, iu mnkiu~ tlw o,;ri•·C'liun lht· muwrs wuultl h• 
houwl tn wHkP tlwit· ~wlt·<·tiou frn111 pt·r ... oll"> t·••t·tlfit·d a~ ahovt" stated; 
uo1' is tlwrc anything in the Sl'l'fion prohilutin~ the disc•harge of a 
l!ot t' urnitH'l' when his srrvir(•s urP no longorr· needed. 
I would llwrc.fore say: 
J•'tn~t rl'hat the Operator JlHl,\' JnwfuJ(J H,l{l'l'f' with the miners 
to lt•t tl~t•m hit·e thl' shot l!xnnlint•r·s, limiting them, however, to 
properly <•c•r·tified pet•sons. 
N('(:oml. rrhut under sudt nn agTl11'1llt 111l tlir lllilll'l'~ would b<· 
lnnitPd in the employment or " shot CXII!tlllll'l' to I>C't'HOns in tht• 
t•m ploy of the operator. 
1'/11nl. That where two >hot examiners nrr <·Prlrfio·cl for th<' 
nnw mirw , and only one is needed, the employer may employ on<· 
nnd rejet•t the other. 
OduiH'r 24, 1907. 
lin .. HHYS T. RHYS, 
Stale Mine lnspecto•·, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Respectfully, 
II. w. BYERS, 
Atlarn cy-Uur cral of lou:a. 
l111 lN. URANCE CoMPANIES-INVESTMENT,._~lEANINO OF WOtiD 
11 H-r Tt-~" AND TDE TERM "Gnoss 'r.u Ct;RTIFlCATE."-Tield; 
(1) That the word "State" as used in subdivision 4 of sec-
tion Ul06 of U1e code, and subdivision 3 of section 1, chapter 
77, RC!ts of th~ thirty-first general o"emhl_r, Nhoulcl he construed 
u iurluclin~ a territory (2) 'rltat the instrnnwnt Clllled "gross 
tux eeriiftcate" is not such an evidence of muuiripal indebt-
c•lmBII as to bring it within the claRi of inve-stments in which 
n lite• insurance company may put its funds. 
!:ilK I hnve before me your communication of the 1st instaut 
m which you say: 
"'rlw Pxrc•utive <·owu•il would likl' your opinion upon two 
'(Ill''' lOtts 11rising upon the enclosed papers. 
"First. Is tho word 'slate ' in section 1 06, subdivision 4, 
to be construed as including a tetTitory I 
"Fiecoll(l. Ts the instrument railed 'gross tax certificate' on 
evidl'nc•e of muni<·ipal indebtedne.-~. so os to bring it within 
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tlw «•)n,.,s of iti\'PSilll l' lltS ill wbieh a lift.• illSIIl'Uil('l' ('4H11pHil,V 
may put its ftnulsf'' 
In rl'sponse the t·eto I submit tbe following: 
P arngrn ph 15 of' section 48 of the code is ns follows: 
" Tht• wol'd 'stnh•' wh t•u appli •d lo the difft•t"(•1Jt parts of 
till' !Tnit<•d Ktalt•s, itwludcs tht• Distl'ict of Columbia and the 
l <' t'l'itor il's, a nd t111• wot·d.~ ' Unill'd Stales' mny inelude the said 
dist rir t nntl tt•rritm·iN;.' ' 
Subdivision 3 of ehapter 77 , nets of the tbirty-fit·st {.(rncrnl assem-
bly. mnend ing st•etion 1806 of the supplement to the code, providE'S 
as follows: 
11 BondR or· othf•t· ,•vi deuces of in<.h·htN.Int•toi!i of any county, 
cit'' town or school c\istrict within the state ot· ony otlwr stat<•, 
dr~i,nn~r distt·iet bonds of this stntt•, impt•on·nwr;l ct•rtificates 
isstwd b~' nny mnnieipnl corporation of this stnt e Rlll'h N•rtifi-
eatl's h<'in{.( a fit·st lit•n upon real Pstute within Uti' corporate 
limitR of the municipality issnin~ the ~nnu\ wlwrC' suc-lt boncl'i 
m· otlwr rvid t•tw~s of indt•bt~dtu•s.• an• llse<l by authority of 
n11tl nreonling to btl\ and bearin{.( iult•rrst, und nrr approved 
by tlw f.'X(l(.'utivc eouneil." 
It will be noticed that the legislature in •nacting the above 
subdivision recogniz d a distinction between evidences of indebt-
edness of a county, city, town or school district, and improvement 
certificates issued by municipal corporations, and the investment of 
funds hy instn·nnrc <•ompanies Ol' a.'.:;o<'iation~ in improvemrnt 
eertifirah'll i• limilt•d to those issued by municipal corporations of 
this ~tal<, and snrh as arc a first lien upon real estate within the 
corporal<> limits of the municipality. 
The lun!(llll!;<' liSt•<! hy the legislature in this subdivision indi-
cates quite rleul'ly to rnr that the "other evicknc s of indebted-
nos " refened to in the first line of said subdivision is limited to 
indelttrdness of \he county. cit)·, town, or school district resting 
upon all of tlw property of the rounty, city, town, or school dis-
trict; in otlwr words. lllt indebtedness for which the credit of tl1e 
mnniripnlity i• plt•cl~t<'d fm· its pa.vuwnt ns distinguished from the 
indebtedness ro~tin11 upon the proprrty of a distl'ict, and for the 
payment or whidt tht• property only of the dis!l·irt is liable. 
I conrlude tbcrcfo"': 
First. That the word "statt•" as used in subdivision 4. of sec-
tion 1R06 of the code, nnd subdivision 3 of sertion 1 of chapter 
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77, laws of the thirty-first g~m· •·nl n"rmhly should bt· c·onstrned as 
includin g a terri tory. 
Nrcond. 'l' hnt the instrntmnt enllt•d "~ross tax t•rrtifieate" is 
nut snrh an rvidcnrr of munir ipal inclehtedn~ss as to bring it with-
in tlw eln"" or investments in whirh " ltfc• insnrunrr company may 
put its funds J return yon hl'rcin papel'l!. 
Ortoher 25, 1907. 
liON A. B. CUMMINS, 
Governor of Iowa. 
Respect fu lly snbmitted, 
IT. W. BYERS, 
A ttorncy-Orneral of Towa. 
.'I.CAIIF.MY OF' RCIENC'E--AUTUOR!T Y OF GOVERNOR TO R EVISE REPORT. 
- The governor has power to revise the report of the academy 
of srieneeR. 
Rut : I have before me your communication of the 25th in-
at ant ref •rring to S<'ction 124 of the code, and requesting an opin-
ion '" to wheth<'r or not the rcpol'!, of the arudemy of scienCI'S is 
eoveretl by this section , und subject to your .revision in the way 
nf tleftonninin{.( what shall , and what shall not be printed. 
In r•><pnns~ thereto I have to say, a careful examination of the 
otntnt•· ronvi11ers me that you have the same power to revise the 
report of the academy of sciences that you have with reference to 
the n•ports of the several state departments. 
Respectfully, 
II. W. BYERS, 
Ot•tob••r 30, 1907. _11/ot'llt y -Gcnem! of Iowa. 
llnN, ,\t.BERT B. CUMMINS, 
I I ot•n·llor of I ou:a. 
STAT>. llnARO OP 1\h.mOAL ExAMINERl FEE~ DEPOSITED MAY BE 
H~"rr RNW Wm.N - It i• hrld , that " prarlition~r in Tilinois 
whn mak<·• llpplication for ndmi~sion to prndice medicine in 
lnw11 nuder r<•cipro~ity with the slate of Illinois files his ap-
plirntion and fee of $50.00, that said fee may be returned to 
Rni<l nppliranl provided tlmt uo ce•·tificntc has yet been grant-
•·•1. nne! tht• fee hus not !wen covered into the slate treasury, 
even though the bonrd of medical examiners have passed upon 
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the application and authorized the secretary to issue a cer-
tificate. 
SrR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your communication of 
the 1st instant, in which you say: 
" ... \n applieunt for admiss ion to prnctie<.' medicine under 
reciprocity with the state of llli no is, files his application and 
fee of $50.00 (fift,1· doll ars) . At the first meeting the board 
of medical examin ers passes upon the application and in-
structs the see •·etary to issue a certificate to the said applicant. 
The fee of $50.00 then becomes the property of the state of 
Iowa, but l•as not yet been turned over to the treasurer of 
state. 
"The enclosed letter from Dr. Louis IT. Freedman reqm•,ts 
the return of his fee. stating that having decided to make 
other arranements l1e no lon!(er requires the Iowa certificate. 
This letter was not received until two days after the board 
had passed faYorably upon his application . WiJI you kinclly 
inform mr if under thr <'ireumstances <'ited in Dr. Freedman's 
letter. I would be jtlstified in withholding the certificate and r<'-
tnrning the fee of the applicant." 
In response thereto I have to say, that under the circumstancrs 
stated in your letter, it would be legal and proper for you to re-
turn the fifty dollar ($50.00) fee to Dr. Freedman. 
Respectfully. 
Jl. W. fiYERR, 
November 9, 1907. .iltornry-Gclle>·al of lawn. 
DR. Loms A. THOMAS, 
See1·etary Stair Board of Health. 
STATE BOARD O>' ~IEDICAL ExAMINERs-AuTHORITY TO ADMIT STU-
DENTS TO EXAMINATION.-lt was held that under the facts 
set forth in the opinion, two students of Drake l'niversity were 
entitled to take the examination before the state board of 
medical examiners. 
SIR: I beg to arknowled~::•• rt•('(•ipt of yotll' communication of 
the 1st instant, in which yo11 say: 
"Two stwh·nts wen~ ud111ittt·d to tlw junior (· la'i~ of tlw 
medical department of Drakt• l rnivt>l':·dty. ont• of whom wus a 
graduate vrterinariau. and tlw othl't' a g>t'c-Hluatt• in ost~"O)Htlh .v 
l~ron thf'S(• qnlllifif•ations tiH· r~H·ult~· of Drakp l'"niVPI'~il,\ 
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t·xamiru·d tht·lll as to tlwir prnfit·il·ney in lh£'1' various bram·lws 
taug-ht in the suid unin•rsit,v cluring th<' freshman and sopho-
more yenrs. Both applirauts ra~~ed a creditable examination. 
At that time the state board of medical examiners required 
that all applicants for oxaminatinn should show fonr years of 
aetna! medical study pursued in a medical college of recognized 
stand in~: with tlw board; two years later upon their gradua-
tion from Dral<~ Tfniw•·sity these students applied for ~xami­
nation befm·•· this hoard, hut ns their appliC'ations showed only 
two yenr!i of nC'tunl nwdirnl study in a rollPge aR prt•srr·il)('d 
hy tlw stah• hoa1·d of nwdieal examiners, they were admitte<l 
to examination upon the undt•rstanding that if the board shonlcl 
d.-c·idt• that tl"' faculty of Drake T'niversity had acted c•on-
trary to tlw requir~nwnts of the board. they would not be rn-
titlrd to re!'rivr a rating. 
" For ~·om· further information I will state that Dr. Fair-
c•hild, c!t•an of tlw nwclit•nl departm<•nt of Drake University, 
statt·d that hoth students were ndmitted to the <'OIIege in ~oocl 
faith; that hr ha<l consulted with the S•'rrrtary of the hoard 
t·orwrrning thr mattt)r and had bC>t•n f,!iven to understand that 
if tlw two studrmts pa~"(·d a satisfactory examination in the 
branc·lws tan~ht during t11c first two years of the course, there 
would hr 110 ohjrction to thr rollrg-r allowing thrm thr. two 
ycaJ-s c·r(•dit fm· work clnnc and ~raduatingo them in the rrgottlar 
Ol'drr. 
"Th.- hoard iustrul'lc•d mr to lay these facts befor<' you and 
reqnrst ,1'0\lr <•pinion as to the authority of thr hoard to atlmit 
tlw two ~tudrnt!i in qnrstion to examination.'' 
In response thereto I have to say, that I have examined the pro-
Yisions of tlte statutr applicable to the inquiry here made, and, 
upon the facts stated in your letter, I am of the opinion that the 
hoard has ample authority to admit these two students to examina-
tion. It seems to me a refusal to admit them under the circum-
stances stated above. would be a grosq injustice. 
~ovember 9, 1907. 
Dn. JJOUlS A. THOIUB, 
Respectftllly, 
II. w. BYERS, 
Attorney-General of Iowa . 
SecretanJ State Board of II ealth, 
us 
HTNn; llo.\uo OI-' lJL.\LTll Yt:;E::i Jo'Cnt ls."l .\S('l'.: 01· I h.: PLICATE ('~::R­
TIFICATE.-The state hoard of health may charge a reasonable 
fee for tbe issunoee of duplicate certificates to physicians and 
osteopaths, such fees to be accounted for and turned into the 
state treasury. 
SIR: I beg to ackllowledge •·cceipt of your November 1st, in 
which you say: 
"\Vill you kill(lly inform me as to whether this board would 
lwvc authority to ehar~r n. I'CfiSOJHlblc fC'e for ·the issuance of 
a duplicate ce•·tifiratc to physicians and osteopaths .. As far 
as I am informerl, the law seems to be silent on th•s pomt, 
and in eonvcrsation with )lr. Cosson a short time a~o h<" in-
formed me that lw was of the opinion that the board wonlrl 
have the legal ri~ht to char~t} a rt~nHonable fee. 
"As this is a math•r· of c•<msidPrahlt\ importim<·e aDd qurs-
tions may oceasionnlly ari,e. I ,hould he obliged if you will 
kindly furnish me a writt('n opiuion ~OV('rnin~ this point." 
In response thereto I have to say. that it would he entirely 
legal and proper for you to charge a reasonable fee for the ISSU-
ance of duplicate certificates to ph.vsicians and osteopaths, sueh 
fee to be accounted for and turned into tl•e state treasury the 
same as other fees are required to be. 
Respectfully, 
H. W. BYERS, 
November 9, 1907. Attm·ney-Geueral of Iowa. 
DR. Loms A. THOMAS, 
Secretary of Slate Board of Jlralth. 
DESTRUCTION OF DISE.\!<ED C.\TTL&-AUTllORJTY OF EXECUTIV>, 
CoUNCIL TO ~fAKE PAY>LENT 'ruEnEroa.-When cattle had 
been bitten by a dog affected with hydrophobia and killed by 
the owner upon the advice of a local veterinary surgeon, the 
state veterinarian or his deputy not being present and giving 
no tlireetions that the same be killed, the executive council 
has no jurisdiction or authority to authorize payment therefor. 
SIRS: I am in reeeipt of a communication from l\1r. A. H. 
Davison requesting an opinion as to the authority of the executive 
council to make payment to ~fr .• Tohn Broderick, a farmer re-
siding in Dubuque county, Iowa, for four head of cattle killed up-
,, 
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on the advice of a loenl wt<'rinary surgeon because said cattle had 
been bitten by a dog a!T.·!'led with hydrophobia. 
1\fr. Davison in his request for an opinion en~losed a lc·tter from 
1\fr. John A. Cunninl!h•m in whi(•h it appears that previous to 
the killing of said rattle. tlw stat.• deputy veterinary sur!,'<'Oll was 
notified over th<• ion!-( <listmwe tPlt•phont• as to tlw (•ondition oi 
said cattle, but thnt 'aid d,.JHity failed to appear until after tlw 
cattle had been killed; nn<l th,•r<'fnr<'. neitlH'l· the stale veterinari-
an nor his deputy luul anything whatewr to do with the killing 
of said cattle or ordering the same to be killl•d. 
The authority of the l'Xl'cutive council in this matte•· is wholly 
statutory nnd is found in s<•(•tion 2r;~-l of the eode as amended, 
which provides as follows: 
"\Vhenev~r in tlw opinion of the ~tate V{·t~rinary !';Urgeon 
the publie saf..t.'· dt•mall(ls the destruction of any stoek, the 
sam(• may b .. (J<-stroy(•d upon tht• writll·n order of such sur-
geon, with tht) t·onst'nt of the ownrr, or upon approval of thP 
govrrnor·. mHl hy virtut• of su<'h order snrh surgeon, his deputy 
or a~~istnnt. or any p<·a("(• offi<'l'r, may destroy such diseasrd 
stock, fillU t}ll' OW11(•r thereof 'hall be entitled to receive its 
actual vnlue iu its ron<lition whC'n condemned, to be ascer-
tained and fixed hy the state veterinary surgeon and the lll'ar-
c~t justiec of the p<'aec, who, if unable to agree, shall call upon 
the nearest or olhl'r just ire of the peace upon whom they agree 
ns umpire; and their judgnwnt shall h<• final when the value 
of the stork, if nnt di"·ast•d, would not exceed twenty-five dol-
lars; bnt in all otlu•r <'Jlses. either party shall have the right of 
appeal to the district court, but such appeal shall not drlny 
the drstmrtion of the discas••d animals. The veterinary sur-
geon shall at mu-r fi)p with thr rxerutive council his written 
report thereof. who shall. if found correct. indorse their find-
ing th<'rron, \\hCTl'liJ')CHI thr auditor of state shall ir-.sur his 
warrnnt therefor upon th•• trPasurer of state, who shall pay 
thP qamP out of any mon••,v:-; at l1is diqpo~ul undtlr the provi-
sions of tltis nrt . hut 110 rompen,ation shall b'' allowed for 
stock dr,troyrd while in tronsit through or arross the stole. 
and the word 's\<)('k' as lwrrin nsrrl. sholl be held to menu 
rattlt•. honw-;, nml"s nnfl nss..•s." 
These provisions an• 110t nwrely dirPC'to1·y hnt mandatory nnd 
must br C'Oillplirtl with in or<lf'r to givll thr <'Ollnril jm·isrli<>tion. 
lt is el<•n•· from tlw f1wts stat<·d in Mr. Cunningham's lrttrr that 
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there has not been a su\>;;tnntial rompli nnre with the provisions of 
the above nnmNl section. It is therefore my opinion that the ex-
ec•utive council has no jurisdiction or au thority in the premises. 
Xovember 13, 1907. 
Respectfully, 
CnARLEs w·. L voN, 
A .•sislm•l All:;rnry-Gencral of Iowa. 
To THE HONOR.\Br£ Ex>:ruTIVF. CouNvn- OF THE STATE oF IowA. 
rr .. ~.\CHER ,~ CtmTH~ I CATF.: -CotrN1'Y RvPERlN'fENDENT's Au·rnORITY IN 
TilE HEGISTRATION TIIEREOF.- lieJd: (1) A teacher's certificate 
issued by the state board of educational examiners is prima 
facie eYidencc of its validity. (2) '\Yhen a teacher has pre-
sented her certificate to the county superintendent to be reg-
istered , and has tendered the registration fee providt•d. she 
has done all that is r t•quired of her, and it is then the duty 
of the county superintendent to n•!<'ister such certificate, and 
in the event of his refusal so to do the teacher may !•gaily en-
ter upon her duties as snrh within the county. even though the 
county Rnperintrndent arbitrarily refuses to rr~ister such err· 
tificate. 
SIR: I am in receipt of your favor of the 27th instant in which 
you request an opinion upon the following question~: 
"1. Is a trncher's certifi~ate issued by the state board of 
etlucational examiners prima facie evidence of its validity T 
"2. )[ay a county superintendent, except as provided in 
scetion 2734-r, School J,aws of 1907, refuse to register such a 
rrrtificate when presented for that purpose, and tl•e registra-
tion fee of one doiiRr tendered T' 
'· :3. ln case a rounty super1ntendent refuses to regtster n 
c-ertificate when so pres<'ntrd. and the fee tendered, may tlw 
holder of the certificate legally enter upon her duties as a 
tParhrr within the rountyT" 
These questions will he answer~d in the order stated. 
Pir,,l. A teacher's <'<'rtitio·nte iSRtred by the state board of edu-
(•ational I'Xaminr1-s i~ uncpwstionably prima farie evidenre of Hs 
validity. 
Second. ~Pelion 17 of c·hapter 122 of the twls of the thirty-fir-st 
gt•neral assembly provides: 
"N'o person shall teach in any public school in this stat•· 
who.-e certificate has not heen registered with the county super-
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intendent of tlw enunty in which sueh school is located. A reg-
istration f<·e of one dollm· shall be ehar~ed for each year. or 
part of the year. for whieh the crrtifirate or diploma is regis-
tered. ,\IJ rt·~istratinn ft••·s shall b•• paid into the coun ty in-
stitute fund." 
Section 1 of said ehapter ( rl•·nominated in your letlt•r as section 
2734-r, school laws of 1!107 ), provides: 
"In rasE) a suOirif•nt numhf'r of lift> diplomas. state rrrtifi-
(•nh•s, first gr·adl' ('f'rtifl<·atPs. sp1•rinl <'<'rtifiralPK and srroud 
gr·ad<• errtifiea!t•s are Jwld in any ronnt~· to suppl_v the schools 
ther·<•of. it shall not he incumbent on the county superintendent 
to rr~istrr thirt1 A'I'IHl t• prrtifi<"n t r~. '' 
Clenrly. when n f f'och~r has pr·eqented h~•· rrrtificateto th~ coun-
ty supcrintentlf'nt ror the purpOSC' of havin~ snmr rC'g-istrrrd, and 
has tendered the reg-istration fee provided, she !lfl.s done nll that is 
required of h~r and all in h~r power to comply with section 17 
above quoted, and it is then !lw duty of the eounty superintendent 
to rc~i!'itrr ~mC'h f'PrtifiC'at~·. Thnt it was thr lr~i~.;lntivr intcnt tn 
makC' it thP duty of the rouut:'· supr1·intC'nrlrut tn l'l',!!'ist('r such cer-
tificate when prt•srnff•d in thr mamwr Sf't ont in ~·0111' f..P<'Oild qurs-
tion. hreoml·:-~ at onef' npparC'nt wht·n thr lan,!!'nag-r of sertion 18 
above qnoh·fl is considered. Tn said section it is prm·idccl that 
under certain conditions "it shall not be inrumhent on the county 
superintendPnt to registf'r third grade rertifirat.-s," rlrarly indicat-
ing the legislatiYc intent to make it irwumb~nt upon the ('OUnly su-
perintendent to rf'~ish'r all certifi~ates. rxef'pting tltird grad<' cer-
tifieatc!-i ntaler rrrtain eonditions. when prop!"•rly prrsf'ntrd. 
Third. '\Ylwn a (o•ac•lter has preS<'ntod her certificate to the coun-
ty RllpC'rintf'tHleut for rr~i!-itrRtion. to!!ethrr with the registration 
fe,~ rcquinld as providPcl in s{'rtion 17 above set out, slu• has done all 
that is reqnire<l of !1er nndt>r the Jaw. and it is my opinion that she 
may th<'n le<!nlly Pnh·r upon her duties as tea~ her within tl•c county, 
evrn thou~h thP f•otmty superintf'ndNlt may nrhitrarily rrfuse to 
registrr su<'h ('~·rtifi(·ntc• 
Iwspt•dfully, 
IT. w. BYERS, 
Nov~mlwr 2~. 1907. 
liON .• TOliN F. RJGG". 
1 ftorncy-Gencral of I owa. 
811pcrintnult 11l l'uhlir· l wilntdinu , 
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ExPENSE- 'VUAT ITEMS OF ExPENSE ]\[usT BE REPOR'rEo BY THE 
COUNTY AuDITOR AND CLERK.-Opi nion e11ume r·ntes in detail 
the expenses of th e cou11ty for criminal p r-osecu ti ons which th e 
auditor must r·cpor·t to the clerk of the district comt pursuant 
to provisions of sed ion 415 of the code; and !rolls that the 
clerk of the district court shall make substantially the same 
report to tlw secretary of state pursua11l to th e pr·ovisio11s of 
section 293 of the code. 
Srn: T lla\'C befor·e me your communication in wlri<•h you ask 
for an opinion as to what items of expense the county audilor· 
should report to tlw clerk of the distri t court under· section 475 
of the code, nnd which the clerk should r eport to the secretary 
of state under ction 293 of the code. 
In response thereto I submit the following-: 
Section 475 of the code provides in substarwc tlrnt th r courrty 
auditor hall report to the clerk of the distric t court before a day 
fixed, the CX Jll'nscs of the county for rr·iminnl pro"·rrrtion. 
Section 293 of the code provides thnt tlw rlcrk of tlr(• district 
court shall make substantially the sam~ report to the sec retary of 
state. 
Under these provisions the following items o r expense should. 
in my judgment, be included in such reports: 
Jurors' fees in all criminal cases; jurors' meals served while in 
the trial of criminal cases; all bailiffs' fe<'s for sen· ire while in 
attendance upon the court or jury d111·ing the tr·in l of criminal 
cases; printing and postage used i11 connection with <•r ·irnirral casL-s; 
nil expense in taking convicted persons to prison; attorneys' fct·R 
allowed in the defense of criminals; a ll fees paid to the court re-
porter for reporting in the tr·ial of criminal casrR; all tht• fees of 
grand juries ; all fees paid to witnesses nppearin~: lwforc the grand 
juries; all f(•r. paid to the clerk of the grand jury; th<' <•omprnsa-
tion of the bailiff for nttcndnncr upon the grund jury; all fees of 
the sheriff and otlwr ofticers paid by the county for· srr·viet-s in ron-
ne<•tion with the work of the grand jury; nil expt•nsrs made in con-
nection with the jail; ull jurors' fees. _juror•' rnenls. witnesses ' 
fees, constuhh·~ and just ires' fees paid by th!' conrrt,,• in all erirninal 
casea before .in•tires of the p<•ac<• and polier <'orrr·ts; thP rompen~n­
tion of th~ county attorney nnit Iris assistants. 
Novemhcr :Ill, l!l07. 
!TON. \V. C. IIA YWARn, 
Secrtlary of l:llale. 
i!{!SfH'<•tfully, 
n. vv. ilvE""· 
A ltomry-Genrml of Towa. 
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i'TA'l'E n.\NK&-CEI<TIFJC.\'J't:" Ot' DEPO,Wr -l\trrrn: 0>' \\' rTllD!UWA!. 
OF DEPOSITR-1 lcld: ( l ) ,\ statt• lrarrk rrray leg-ally i•sue certi-
fieatt'S of depo•it <·orrtainiu~-: a strpulatinn that the i'Suing bank 
might require of tlr<• t•<•rtrfi<•atr• holrlt•r sixty days' notice before 
the deposit can hr• withdruwu. :1 a. That savings banks are 
authorized to requi>·e sixt~· dn~·s • \\Tillt•rr rrolit'c of the with-
drawal of savinw; d<'fH>Sits without rl'ft•r••rrce to the form of 
certificate. h. flut this provision of the luws has no applica-
tion to stnte hanks orwr-nting " snvirrl'(s department. 
S rn: J have hefor·e me your· lt•tl••r erwlosrng letter from 1\fr. C. 
J. Weiser, prrsidcnt of the Winrwslri<•lr County State Bank, and 
usking for an opinion as to wlwtht•r· m· not stat<• banks by a provi-
sion in the certificates of deposit , or hy pntr·y irr or upon their pass 
books covering funds deposited in tlw snvinh'S dt •partment of such 
banks can r equire of tlwir depositor!! sixty days' notice upon witlr-
drnwnl of ~nvings deposits. 
In response thereto I submit the following: 
I know of no 'provision in the statute limiting the power of a 
state bunk in its agreements with depositors in their savings de-
partment as to til)le of witbdrnwal of deposits, and I see no reason 
why surh banks rould not legally and prop~rly. issue certifi~tes of 
tlcposit containing an agreement that the rssnrng bank mrght re-
<tui re of the certificate holder a sixty days' noti~e b fo~e the de-
posit could be withdr·awn. Such an agreement, 10 my Judgment, 
wotiid be binding upon the certificate holder. 
As to sav ings banks the law as written in section 1848 of the 
supplement to the rod t• giV<•s such hunks th e right to re~uire. sixty 
days' wr·itten notire of tlr<• withdr·awal of savrngs dc_po"ts ":'thout 
r eferencl' to whPther the rt•rtifirntc is a d<•mund or trme ccrtrfieate, 
but this provision has no npplieation to state banks operating a 
Havinl(s department, and all sur h hanks in tlw absence of an agree-
ment with the dt'positor to th<' contnrr.v must pay their cer·tifieates 
when due. 
l>erernber 5, 1907. 
lioN. B. F . CARROLL, 
;tudilor of .<!tal<. 
Respectfully, 
IT. w. BYERS, 
A ttonrcy-Ocncral of To 1m. 
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STA1'E HoAJ!I> o .- ;\fl.:nJCAL ExAMINEil5--A DAY'~ WonK- ,YllA1' 
Ru 11 .1 Col\s'rl'l'~TE.-The stale board of medical examiners 
have tlw pnw<•r to fix and determine lheit• office hours, and 
the right lo <h·cidc what shall constitute a cloy's work in exam-
ining and rating papers. 
Sm: I lwg to acknowledge receipt of your communication of 
December 3d iu which you ask: 
'' ~'irs I. If a member leaves home in the afternoon to at-
lend the meet ings of the boa1·d, and nrl'ives in Des Moines that 
evening is he CJltitl ed to receive pay for a whole day or for 
only the f•·acl ional pnrt thereof occupied in traveling. 
"l)ccond. Home time ago the board adopted a schedule of 
work fot· rating examination papers and decided that the 
work of rating nnhwcrs to eighty questions should constitute 
a clay's work. Is such an arrangement legalf 
" Tiu't·d. At a I'Ccent l•·ialthe boat·d convened at 9:00 .A . .M., 
and remaiJJ ed i11 session until after midnight; repenting thls 
on the second day iu order that parties attending the trial 
from a distance might not be r equired to be away from their 
home and busine any longer than necessary. Under such 
circumslnnct•s would the members of the board be entiUed to 
receive pay for two or for four days' workf" 
In response thereto I have to say: 
First. That as to yOUt' 61·st and third inquiries I have at this 
time under consideration a request from the executive council for 
an opinion covering the same questions, and will forward you copy 
of the same when rendered. 
Second. Tl1e state board of medical examiners undoubtedly 
have the right to adopt all reasonable rules regulating and covering 
the work of their department. They have the power to fix and 
determine their office hours, and in my judgment, they have the 
right to ~<'Ill~ and d•cide ,just what shall constitute a. day's work 
in examining and raling papers and answers. 
Respectfully, 
II. W. BYERS, 
December 5, 1907. 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
DR. LOUIS .A. THOMAS, 
Secretary Stale Board of Health. 
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l:~III\I ,~JJ : t t 's IJ!t 'EXst:~ H t:. 1 :\\".\l .~o 1 llfiPI' st·c-fion 4-. l'ltapter 140, 
~wts nf tlu~ thi rty-st'l'fliHl !.!'•'tH·ral a ......... mhly 111 oJ'ciPr that llll 
·tuhuluu·t·\ lil·t'll!')t' nth.:ht lw l't'llt'WPd without t•xalllination ap~ 
plirntion for s1wh rrnf'\\:tl should l1nvP ht•Pfl 111ndr within thir-
ty days nfl l'l' tlw :lOth cl11y nf -In n•· J'nllnwing tlw date of the 
i~8tlnll('C of said li,·cnsf' , 
~m: I beg- to ;wl,:rJow ledg,• J't'l'l'ipl 11f your h•ttcr of the 3d in-
stmtl nsking for on int PI'JH'I'tation of st•f'1 im1 ·1. c·haptcr 140, acf.!.:; 
of IIH· thirty-second general assc•mhly 
In response thc•·eto I suhmit thr fnllowinl-(: 
flection 4 of the act r cfcl·rt•d to, in so fur ns 1t is mat~•·inl to 
your inquiry, provides: 
" \ny prr!'inn now lwldin~ an mwxplr!•<.l ) i('t•ww from the 
slut<• hou1·tl of l!Ntlth 11~ an <·mhulmcr, shall be held to be 
lit•c•ns••cl 11~ un embal nwt· under lh t• le1·ms of this act, but all 
lit••·ns s now in forcP, or het-cafter if<!lucd, shall expire on the 
.1111 h du ,v of ,J nne following the date of i. uance of said license. 
IM•·n,t•s shnll be renewed without examination annually by 
lin· stul•• board of health within thirty ( ~0) days after Pxpira-
1 ion. JH'o\·ided, etc." 
llndf'r this provision in order Utal a license might be renewed 
without •·xaminntion application for such renewal would have to 
ht• mad1• within thirty days after the 30th dny of June this year. 
It has ht•t•n suggested that since the net was without a publica-
! inn •·In use when passed by the legislature, and hence did not 
hct·nul!• cfl'cl'li1·c until after the 4th day of July, the provision that 
'nil lict•nses now in force, or hcl't•nfter issued, shall expire on the 
;lOth duy nf June following the clute of i. suanee of said license" is 
w1thnut force. 
I !'au not, however, agree with this contention; it is perfectly evi-
tl<·ut ft om a rending of the act in question that it was the intention 
nf tl1•· l··~islaturc to fix a date at whi••h all licenses for the practice 
of t h 1 profc --ion •hould expire, nnd the fnt·t thnt the date fixed 
happt•ns to be a few days before the low got•s into effect is, in my 
Jllllgm~nt, unimportant in so far as it affects the question of re-
nt•wing licenses without examination. The most, I think, that 
t·nnlcl he rlniln<·d wonld be that ~mbnlmers would have thlrty days 
IU 
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f1·om and after the takin~; eftert of the net in which to apply fot· 
rt'll!'Wfll of theit· li rcnst•s. 
Hcspertfully, 
H . w. BYERS, 
Dercmber 7, 19.07. Atto.-ney-Ocne•·al of Iowa. 
nn. LOUIS A. 1'rrOMAS, 
Scc•·eta•·y St?ta Board of Health. 
Q1 ,o Rownms l'nEt' ERENCE LAw- DJsciiAROE OF AN APPOINTEE FOR 
lNCOMPE'fENCY OR JlfiSCONDUCT.-I n order to discl1argc an old 
soldier because of incompetency or misconduct written charges 
should be preferred against him stating the grounds for re-
moval, and a copy of such charges with notire of time and 
place of hearing should be served upon the nccttsc<l. 
Sta: I am in receipt of your request for an opinion as to the 
procedure to follow in case you find it n«•cessary to remove or 
discharge any member of your force fot· inrompet«••wy or misron-
duct who is 8n honorably dischm·ged soltlier of the civil war. 
Written charges should be made stating the grounds for the r~­
moval, and 8 copy of BitCh charges, togeth~r with notice of the time 
and place of hearing, should be served upon the [!('~used, ftud at 
such time and place the person sought to be removc<.l should have 
an opportunity to be beard and refute such chargrs and show why 
he ought not to be disclJUrged. 
Upon bearing if the charges are not Sltstainrd by a pr~pondrr­
ance of the evidence the person should be exonerated, hut if a 
preponderance of the eviden~e shows incompetency or misconduct 
the person should be removed from his position or discharged from 
employment. 
December 13, 1907. 
RoN. T. E. MoCuRoY, 
Custodiam. of State IJO'UI/e. 
Respectfully, 
II. w. BYERS, 
Attomey-Gwcral of Iowa. 
IowA NATIONAL GUARD--ExPENSE OF CoURT MARTIAL--IIow PAm. 
-The expense of a court martial ineurred in the trial of an 
officer of the Iowa national guard when in active service, 
should be taxed by the president of the court martial, and 
upon his rrrtifirate the auditor should issue to the judge ad-
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vocate bis warrant for such expensrs, the same to he paid by 
the statr treasurer out of the genrrnl fund 
Sta: I beg to ackuowledgr n•r••ipt of your letter of the 19th 
instant in which yon ask: 
" An offit·t'r of tht• I own nalinrutl ~m1nl, wht•fl in attivP 
s••rvi<><'. if az'l'f'Slt'd nnd tru·d hy n /..\'t'JH'rul c'llllrt martial, for 
1lisob€'dienc~ of ordl'J's wiH'n iu sui1l Hl'lJ\'t' st·rvi<'''· how are the 
t'XfWI1St'!'i of the rourt mar·twl JHIHI mul fr·om whut fund~. and 
who mHlits thr vouclwr l" 
Tn reply I have to say, thnt the c•xpenses of tlw eou•t martial, 
or!(nnized under th e cil·eumstnnet•s •• stntrd in ,·um lPtfcr, should 
he audited and paid ns provided in •••«•tion 2196 of th•• rode, that 
is to say, the expenses shall br tnxl'rl up by thr lll'rsi<lrnt of the 
«·ourt martial , and upon h is ce•·tifirato shnwin!( thr rhnractcr and 
the• amount of the expenses, the audit"'· should is.ue to the jutlgc 
ndvoratc !tis warrant for st1<•h cx pcn"'-'"· and the same should be 
paid hy the state treasurer out or the grneral fund. 
December 19, 1907. 
Ao.JUTANT GENERAL THRIFT, 
State H 011se. 
Respectfully, 
IT. W. BYERS, 
. lttornry-Gc nrral of Iowa. 
TlJ~INt'ECTJON oF Pum.1c flcnO<JI, RmJ,OINU>< - K rF.NR> How PAm. 
-The material used in clisinfrrting n . dtool building should 
hr furnished by the school honrd; tlw rust thereof paid from 
the fund• of the school dish·il't, and tl11• work of disinfection 
nnd supervision thereof should lw clo1w h~· the !oral hoard of 
health. 
RIR: I beg to acknowlcdl(c rt'<'Plpt of your communication of 
aome wel'ks al(o asking for an opimon as to wlwth«•r tho expense of 
tlisiufrcting public school buildiu~s Hhoulil ht• pnid from the funds 
of the school district or by tlw lnt•nl honnl of hrnlth. 
fn response thereto I haw to ""-'" thnt sincf' the rttlcs of the 
Rtntr hoard of lwnlth •·••qnirr tlw disinfl't•tion to h•• under the 
pel"'onnl supervision of tlw hl'nllh onll't'l', nJHl sin<•r hy the same 
rules. s••hool ho~tr<ls art' r«•qui•·«•«l tn kt•t·p flu• H<·honl buildings and 
pr«·misc•s in n snnitnry <•«mdition, it is my opinion that the clisin-
fct•ting mnte•·ial should be furnished !Jy the school hoard, and the 
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cost th 'rrnf pui<l fr·om tht' funds nf the s1·hool distri<'t, and that 
the work of disinf••e tion und supfrvision thert'llf should he done 
by the locul hoard of health. 
January 13, 190 
lioN. lJOUIS A. •rnoMAS, 
Rcspect!uUy, 
IT. ,V, 13\'EIIS, 
Attorncy-Ocnct·al of Towa. 
Scct·etm'Y Stale Bom·d of Ilealth. 
PruNTING o.- ABsTRACT IN A STATE CASE--EXECUTIVE CouNCIL NO 
AUTllORlTY TO ALLOW 1'HE CLAIIIf.-ln t)re case entitled State 
of Iowa t'S. Amana Society, the expense of printing the abstract 
should be paid by the state. but, held; '!'hut a "fwciul net of 
the legislature is neces ·ar,v to aulhot·ize payment. 
SIR: Replying further to your communication or ~ovcmhN' 16, 
referring to the bill of Iowa county against the State or Iowa for 
money expended for printing nn abstract in thr ruse of the Rtatc 
of Iowa vs. Amana , oriel~-, I have to say that tho bill for printing 
the abstract r ef erred to should be paid by the state; hut the execu-
tive council is without authority to audit the bill and onlor it paid 
from the state treasury. 
It is my opinion that the oul.v way thr bill cn11 he pr·operl,v dis-
posed of is by an art of the legislntur<'. r rrtur·11 pnpPrs hor·ewith. 
RospoC'Ifully, 
IT. W. DYERS, 
A tlorucy-Grucral of liYWa. 
January 13, 1!)08. 
A 11 DAVISON, 
, rrrrtanJ Errculive Council. 
l'AROoN OR P.\noi~B nP FEnERAL PruRO"S"EHK BY 'rllE Gov.ERNOR.-
The l(nwrnor· ha~ no nutl10rity to pardon or parole a federal 
prisoner onnfirw<l in one of the trenitontiat·ics of this state. 
This (>OWfr is inwsh•d cxclusiwly in the President. 
SIR; Rcft•rrin'-t tlf.,t"ain to your· <:Omnnmit•ntion or some months ngo 
asking ful' my opinion n:-~ to whctht'r Ol' not tiH' govPrnor ha..;; the 
power to pardon or parol<• a ft•dernl prisoner· confined in one of 
tllP t>emtPntiuri•·~ of this sink 1 lwg to say thut I have examined 
this question with gr1•nt <'are, and without setting out at length any 
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o[ the reasons for my t·on!'lusion. it is my opinion that this power 
•·nn be exercised only by tho (H'I'sidon t of the !Jnited States. 
I return herewith fomnurnioation from :\fr F. E. Watkins an<l 
a br·icf fmni,hcd by ~fcssN. ~lil<•hrist & ~colt of ~ionx City. Iowa 
R<•spcrtfully, 
IT. W. BYF.R~ . 
• tllonrry-Orr~rral cf /nwn 
Jan nary l!l , 190R. 
!TON. A !.JlER1' B. CUMMIN~. 
Oot•rt'>IO>' of Iou•a. 
PIUlfAHY Er.J<:CTION LAw~ C'oMPENS.\TioN cw KP~:o:cr:\tJ POLICE Qp. 
PJCERS AND CIIAl .. I ,E:SOEHs 7\oMI~.\TIO'S P.\PER~ '\'"uEs 7'\EC-
Ef<H.\RY 1'0 BE FrLED.- 1 lt ·ld : ( l l'<'al'l' om, ••• ,.,. appointed to 
attend voting places for the pnrpo~c or prcservin~ order (lUI'· 
suant to tho provisions of section 112.; of th e rode are entitled 
to compt•nsntion, but that there is no authority for paying chnl-
lon~crs for their scrvircs. ( 2) 'rhe board of supcn•isors 
should be paid for servi••cs rendered in cnnvas,ing returns of 
the primury Plcction in tlw usual wny nntl not ohar-gc·d to tlw 
pr·imary elrotion nooount. (!l) Curulidnks for memb<'rs of 
the hoard of supervisors in couutil's divided in superior dis-
tricts need not file nomination papers. 
RrR: I beg to acknowled~o the receipt of your letter of ,January 
lGth in which you ask: 
"Pir·st. Under the provisions of tht• primary el<•etion luw 
fnr the pn,vmcnt of t•xpenSf·s of said primurr !'lt•t•lion , shonld 
tlw poli••r offiee11l and ohallrng<'rs ut suid primary election br 
Hllowl'cl pay for t1wil· t~rvlrt·~f" 
"i<<-WIIll. Can the honrd of sup•·rvisol'll !'luuw• for· tlwir 
st'r·viees in f•anva ·"'ing tlw rt•tnrus nf !illitl pt·imary elertion to 
thl' primal')' eleetion uc••ou11t, provid•••l tlwy do not charge the 
c>onnty foz· tlu.~ RamP timr nntl HPrvil•t•s 7 
"Tin'rd. Dm's the (ll'ovision in tht• pmnm·y law that the 
eanrlidatt·s for offi<•t• in 11 mulh•r· subdivision than a county 
npo•d nnt file nomination pnpo•rs rtlHo upply to candidates for 
""'rnb<•rs of thl' hoard of Allt>l'tViHoi'H 111 •·oturt i<'~ thnl have brr11 
tlividl•tl into StlJH'J·vi!iOI' dit;trids'l'' 
In response thereto I •uhmit tho following: 
First. Rretion 1 (lf elwptor 51, at•ts of the thirty-second general 
ll"-"'mbl~·, providing for p1·imnry elections makes the provisions of 
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t•hnpters ~ arul 4 nf ti tle 6 of the code, in so far as applirnblr, np-
pl~· to snrh elections. 
~ection 1125 of rhapter 3, title 6 of the code, makes provision 
l'or tht• nppuirrtnwrrt of spreial police officers to attrrrd tlw voting-
pl!let•s for· the purpose of preserving order, ani! in m,v j1rd <:mrnt. 
mHler· these provisions such police officers nr·e entitl ed to pay for· 
tlwir SI'I'Vir<•s. but I do not think it was the intention or thr J r~: i s­
lotul'l' to ant hori zc payment for the services of the chall nl(rrs pro-
vided for· in scetion 9 oi the primary act. 
Second. The compensa tion of th e board of supcr·visors for st·r·-
vires in canvassing the returns of tho primary elrction and in ]WI' 
formirrA' snrh other services ns ar·o rcquir·ed by tlr c net und••r· con-
sideration, should be paid in the usual way and not chargril to the 
primary election accotm!. 
Third. Candidates for member'S of the board of supervisnr·s in 
rountil'S that have been divided into supervisor di\lrirts nr·r not 
required to file 110minntion papers. 
January 17, 1908. 
I ION. B. F. CARROLL, 
.tiuditor of State. 
Res pel'! full~·. 
II. w. B YER...;, 
rittor•uy-GciiO'al of Iowa. 
FR.\TER".\L BENEJo'ICJ.\IlY A,"'CIATlON.' PERMIT TO 'rll\"<MC'l' IN-
SURANCE HUHIN>:HS IN lOW \.-lJeld: '!'hat a frn\t•r'lllll hencflt•-
iary :lS..-tlwintion orwmiz<'d and doing- busint·ss undPr tJw lnw~ 
of the Rtate of Illinois which was author·ized to transact in-
surance busine--s in Iowa pl'ior but unt snh~equent to April 1. 
1904, may now lnwfnlly tr·ansnct huisrrt>ss in Iowa without 
meetirrg the r·••quirenwnts of cliapt<•r· R6, n<·ts of the thir·ty-
econd gmcrnl assembly, provided said a"o<·iatiorr is in all 
other resp<•<•ts within the law governing such a socintimrs. 
Srn: I am irr l't'eeipt of your communication of some days ago 
r·eferrinl( to n rcr·t a in fraternal bcneficiat·y as.sociation organized 
and doinl( husirwss under· the laws of the State of Illinois, nnd ask-
ing my upinion ns to wlwther or not nnd r chapter 86, nels of the 
tllil'ty-sl'('llllll ~i'lh'l'UI ns..•wmhly, n. fraternnl brnefiriary nssrwintion 
whi4•h nt tllll' I i11w wa~ aut hol'izNl to lrnnsact lUI insut'ii!H'P businP.-;s 
in Iowa , hrrl hnd not ill·<·rr "' anthori1.Pd si""'' A prill. 190!, emrl<l 
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properly be refused authority to dn lmsru<·ss irr this state uutil it 
was able to meet the rrquin·nwrrts of l'lraptet· ~li. 
In response thereto I submit the fnllo" iug: ::;cetiorr one of lh<• 
chapter rtfcrred to, in so far· as it is rnuter·iul tn your· inquiry, pro-
vides ns follows: 
o fraternal beneflcinry so<•ipty rr<>t n<lnritt<-d to transact busi-
ness within this state prior to tlw pn. "'!-:<' of this act, shall be in-
corporated or given a permit nr eertifit•at<' of authority to transact 
business within this state, uuh·ss it Hhall fir-st shnw that the mortu-
ury assessment rates providt•d fl>l' irr whnt<•vt•r· plnn of business it 
ha.s adopted, are 110t low•·r than is indicated as ue<'C.\Sary by the 
following mortality tnbk" 
It seems to me that the language used in this scdion indicates 
clearly tbat it was the intention of the legislature to fix a time after 
which no society of the kind covered by the act which had not at 
some prior time been authorized to do business in this state, should 
be given a permit or authority to u·ansaet business within the state 
without first meeting witb the requirements of this chapter·. That 
is to say it was the evident intent of the legislature to exempt from 
the provisions of this act nil Slll'h Roeictie' which had prior to its 
pnssuge, unrl4'1' prop(•r authority, aequirctl nwmhenJ in thi~ stat(l'; 
nnd 1 think this t•xcmption would apply even though the soeirty iu 
question for some reason or otlr cr wn• witl10ut a permit or· cer·tiH-
cnte of authority at the time the rh aptrr in qw·stion w••nt into ef-
fect. 
I am, therefore, of the opinion tbat tlrc a.'sociation in question 
mny lcA"nlly and properly he anthor11.rd to dll hn~iness in this state 
without meeting the requirements of ehnpter 86, lows of the thir-
ty-second general ass<'mbly, if snell association is in nil other re-
spects within the law governing the grn11ting of such a11thority. 
January 30, 1908. 
liON. BERYL I<'. CARROLL, 
Auditor of State. 
ltCHpcctfully, 
II. w. BYER~. 
.itlo•·nry-Grneral of lou·a. 
PmMARY LAw-lNTERPRE'rFION ANn CoNSTRUCTION OF THE ENTIRE 
ACT. 
Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your communication call-
ing my attention to the importance of a full understanding ttpoll 
the part of candidates for office, of the sropc o[ the primary law 
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l·u:u·tt•d hy tltP lhit·l.r·st•t·outl J.!'l' IH't'a l H-:'-t'tuhl.'·· nncl PSJll't•ially see· 
tions :l~ mul :1:1 of lht> nc•t in cpwstion. nnd rha pt c·t· 7:l, laws of tlw 
thi>l _r--.,•oJHl li""' ' ''"l ll>·s.·mhl_,., lli 'Ohihitin g p oliti cn l ~ont•· il>utions 
hy <'Orporatinn~. lllul J't\ lf lH'slin~ au opinion upon tltP'U:" sections 
and rlmptcrs. 
In rrRponsp tlwt'Pio I hnY<' thoug-h t it wi~w. in virw of tlw numrr· 
ous inqui1·irs now hr forr th iH dt•pnrlmr nt fo1· opinions upou the scv-
et·nl Sl'<:fions of the U("t in quPstinn. to rn\'rt· fh <' rntin' ll('l inn single 
opinion. uJHl snlmtit tht\ followintz: 
First . i'l<-ctions 1, 2, 3, an d -! n•·r r nti•·rly <•I••>IJ' nr•,J nrr<'l no 
l'OJ.~! J · ll c•liiHl fl l' intt•t•pt·l'fnfion. 
,"\t'r·mul. ~N·tion :"i, :unong otht' l' fhinu~. pl'ovicles thnt the PX· 
pensrs of the primnry r lrrtion should he paid, one-half by thr 
rounl,v in which thr <•h•dinn iH lu•l <l. onr- hnlf h,l' th o sial••. nn<l di -
rects tlw board of snpe1·visors to audit the entire ~xpensc• and rN·ti-
r~· the 'R illC' to lhr CXCC' IIIiw POIIIl\'il ; upon Slll' h l'l'l'!ifiealion the 
~Xl'l1H tiV(l I'Oll ll('i} i"' rN IUit•('d to Ol'(h• l' II WlH'I'IIIl( fOI' 1111<'-hnlf fh f' 
amount to he cll'li1·err<l to the C'OIIIlt.'', and the rnnn ly is thrn to pa~ 
tiw entire hill. 
(a) l'ndcr this section the compensa tion of sperinl poli re officers 
appointed to attend th e voting places for the Plll'posr of preservin~ 
order as provided in section 1125 of chapter 3, title 6 of the code, 
should br included in and charged to the primary <•le<'lion areouJJt. 
The challengers provided for in section !I of the art n•·e not ••ntitled 
to any compensation. 
(l>) The compensation of the board of sup<'J'Iisor" fm· su••h srr-
viccs as are required by the act under consideration shonld he pnid 
in the lLsual way, and not charged to the prinuu·r l'IP<•tion nc•eount. 
Third. • 'crtion 6 fixes the time when the polls open and closl' . 
mala's provision for the use of the ,\ustrulian hnllot ·ysl<-m, in!li-
c·nt<·s the mnn1wr in whirh the YOter shull c·ast hi' hnllot, how it 
'hall he rountrd in rase names are written npon his tirk t, nnd in 
~·ase a canclidntc is nominntrd on mort• than onr tit1kt•t. r("rpti1·e:-J 
from him a derlarntion indicating the party nndcr whieh his nnmc 
is to be printed on the official ballot. 
Under this sertion two questions have been raised: 
(1) As to whcthrr or not chapter 2 of title 6 covering registra-
tion in certain cities applies to primary,elections held 1mder this 
ll(•t in such cities. 
(2) Whether the ekctor voting at the rity primary on February 
24, 1908, is hotmd by his declaration of party affiliation when he 
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<·ails for his ballot al the primn•·y <·l<•clion to be held in Jun•· this 
year. 
It will be noted section I mnhs 1 ht• pi'Uvi,JC>rJS of rhapters 3 and 
-!, title 6 nnd chapter K. till•· ~+of tlw •·od•• npply, so far as nppli-
<'able, to all primary c•h•<·tions. hut nuwh<•r•• 111 tlw net is anything 
"'aid about chapte-r 2 or titlt• 6 1'0\'(•l'ill~ l't'l.dstt·ntion 
The original pl'imnry elertwn lnw, found in ehnptcr 40, laws of 
the thirtieth general assembly, tll'nviclPcl for a complete scheme of 
registration of voters in ritirs with 11 population excreding 3,500. 
Chapter iil under cons iclerntion •·c•penls ••hapter 40, ac·ts of th P 
thirtieth general a.<sembly, nncl mnkc·s no provision whatever for 
registration. 
Sc~tion 7 of the a<•t nn<lrr ronsidrration, among otlwr thing><, 
Jll'OVides: 
"A t the prima•·y c·lediou to be lwhl iu ,June this year. any 
person shall be entit!Nl to pnrtieipntc· !herrin who is n qunli-
fiecl p]ec·tor in su<'h prl't inrt nt the timr of said primary elec-
tion . and wh <'n the vntrr Sl'l'ks to P"" thr guard-rail. he shall 
indira !I• the party hnllot he tlr•sirc•s." 
It is further provided in the same •••diem, thut: 
" Thr voftlr's srlrc:-tion shnll c•on~titutt~ hi~ dN·Inr·ntion of 
party affiliation," <'tr 
I therefo•·e rorwludr upon thr qut•sticm~ rai••·d unci•• •· H•·c·tion 6 : 
(1) Tl111t no registration is r·rquirc·cl priOJ· to thr rn·imnry to lw 
held in <·itic·s of the fir•t chi's, and ritic~ arting nndrr 11 sprrial 
<•harter having a population of over 15,000, on February 24th. an<'! 
tltnt no rrg-istration is r·rqnirt·d in ~nwh <·i1i4l nfttlr thP <•ity PlN•tion 
in .Mm·<•h Hnd prior to tlw pt·iwnry Plt·dimt in .Tmv• of this yt~nr 
(2) That the declaration of party nflilintion madr at the primary 
in snrh ritic·s on the 2-!th of l<'<'ln·rull'.' this ~·"'"'• willuot be bindin~ 
upon thr voter· nt tlw grJH'I'III p1·imn r,1, it hoing lht• evident intent 
of the lr).(islnturc to fix tlw hiatus or th .. voll'l' ns tn pnrty for thl' 
first time nt thc .June prinll\1',\' in Hlllrl 
f'ourth. Sc·rtion 7 <'on••·s tlw d c·l'inrntion of party affiliation and 
JH'ovidcs n mrtlwd of prt''-'t•rnuv n rt•Pnnl of stll'h declaration nnd 
for· fnrnishi11~ li!>!ls 111Hl pof).J,onl.;"i In tht• pr·inuu·y P ltl(~tion. 
lJndt~t· tllis ~owdion tltt• I(IU·o;tiurl ltn~ h~·*'n t•n i:o:wd m1 to wiH'thl•t' 
m· not tbc lists ancl hoc.>l\~ llst•d ut t lit pt·tuuu·.v t'lL'I'Iion iu c•itit·:o~ n•· 
ft•nt.•<l 1o in tiH• ln~t IH't•t•t·dlllg- divl ... iuu of tliis opiuion nr~ tn lw 
w•a·d at the pt·irnai'Y in .lullt' It !olt·t•Jtl~ to lilt> to lu• vt·ry t·lt•Hr thnt 
this <ptt·stion should hP HJP.;\\'I'I'l'd iu tlw JH'g'ativt>, 
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Fifth. Redions and n seem to be entirely cleat·, at any rate. 
no requests of all,\' kind have been made for interprrtation or eon-
strurtioll of the'e scetions. 
Sirfh. ~krtion 10 eoWI's nomination papers, affidnvits of candi-
dates and affidavits of qualified electors as to the signnh11·es on 
nomination papers. 
Undrr this section the following questions have bcetl raised: 
(1) DMs the p1·ovision in the primary law thl\l the candidate' 
for office in a smnller subdivision than a county nerd not file nomi-
nation papers. npply to candidates for members of the hoard of 
supc1·vism-,. in counties that have been divided into snpe1·viso1' dis-
tricts T 
(2) If it does apply to S11ch persons. how do tlwy gt•t their 
names printed upon the official primary hallotf 
(3) 'When more than one sl1ect of paper is used nncl forms one 
nomination paper, docs the law require a scpm·ate affidavit of a 
qualified elector to ench separate sheet of paper; or may 0110 nffidn-
~it of a qualified elretor cover all of the several she ts of pnprr 
which to~ctlwr form one nomination papcl'! 
(4) If the same person should si~J:n more than one nomination 
sheet Ot' sheets for the same candidate for the same offiel'. woultl 
suc•h duplicate sii,'Tlatur invalidate the nomination paper or papers t 
(5) Where several sheets are fastened together om! llst•cl as a 
sing-le nomination paper, must each shC'et have the form set ont. in 
set ion 10 written or printed at the top' 
Answering- the nbove questions in thei1· o1·der: 
(l) Candidates for members of the hoard of snpt•1·vism·s in 
rounti(•s divided into sup 1'\'isor distrids, and where mrmbci'S of 
the board nrc eleetrd by district. do not need to file nomination 
papers. 
(2) Condiclates for offiee to be filled by tl1e voters of a snbclivi-
sion of a ronnty may have thP.ir names printed upon the official 
primary hnllot hy flling with the county auditor at least thirty 
da) s prior to thc prima1·~· ~ledion. the affidavit set out in this sec-
tion. 
(~) One affidavit will be suffit·ient to cover all of tbt• several 
slwC'ts usl•d as n sin~le nomination paper, provided, of coursP, theo 
pPrson mnkin" tiw nnidnvit lu1~ tlH• rf:lquired information with rP-
spec•t to thr Mi~rnC'nL 
14) If tht• snmr pt'l'son should sign more than onr nomination 
pnpPr for llll' unw c·mu.liUnte for the satn"(' offirt\ his tlllllH' t•oul(l 
hl' ronnlc•l hut lllll't' in a-.·rrtaining whrthe1· the nomination pnprr 
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eontnined th(' rPquisil<' nmnhPr· of SI!.!IH'rs. J f J,~· tiHIIllilll! th·· 
name but on<'e the 1Hnnination JHIJu•r ,.outnllll·d th•· n11111l)(•r of si:.r· 
nuturrs rPrtnircd hy law, tlwu tlw dupJi,·ntinn woulrl not in anv 
mannrr af:Tf'C't thr validil~· of sni,l nominntin11 papPN. . 
(5) Earh sh~rt of nominntion flllpPr, wllrr•• nwr··· thnn onr i-; 
rnstened togrtlwr antl wwd U"'' H sill!.dfl PIIJit'l', ~o;ftmthl hnY<' printrcl 
nt the t~p th e form sf't nut iu thi~ !-4L·C'liou nr11l Mi!!llatm·Ps upon 
shretR \nthont Rtl<'h form nt llw lop t•nnnot IPJ.:all.v ht' rounted. 
~'/i't'f nth. Ht•c•tion 11 pl'f)vidc•s fw· priul ill I! uud fm·nishiug- to ran. 
ditlntrs for pnhlir ollit·P, tho nmninntion pnpr1· hlank~ covered hy 
tlw arlundrr clis('tl~~ion. .i\n opinion hns hPt'Jl n'lkrd ns to whc•th(;,. 
or not thr Sl•t•rrlary of stnl<' nnd tlw t'OIInty n11clitnr should furnish 
these blan.ks to candidate• in nnlimit;•d n11mht•1·s Tt iR my opin-
IOn that smc the l r~islntnrr fixed the rrqui"·d numlwr o[ sil'(1w 1·s 
to be procured by each co ndidotc, that thr~r offirPrs rnnnot lrgnllv 
furnish to candidates more thnn a sufficient number of blanks t~ 
contain the si~J:natnres required for the particular office. If th<> 
••andidatr clt•sirrs to Sl'em·r n lnrgrr number of signers, then hr 
must fumish his own blanks. 
Eighth. Sections 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. 18, 19, 20. 21, 2:2. nntl 
2:3 arc sclf.explonatory ond need no interpretation. 
Ninth. f-:rc•tion 24 provides the method by which nomination 
shall be made for any ollirc where the YOtc at the primary wn.• a tir, 
and authorizes the party committee for the eounty, district or sinh•. 
as the rase may be, to fill vacancies occttrl'ing ~tfter the primary 
election. Under this section it is only vncnncirs whirh oer111' a(tn· 
the hold in~ of the primtlr~· rlt·rt ion thnt may he filled by the pn1·ty 
committee. Vacancies which exist becau. e no candidate for tho 
particular office was voted for llt the primary, ar filled hy the 
county convention os provided in sedion 25 of tlw nd in c1urslion. 
1'enth.· Section 25 provides: 
1st. 'l'hnt a com1ty convention of t·lu•h political party shall be 
held in each yeru· in which a gent•rnl clct•tion is to be held. 
2d. 'l'he convention is to 1~• t•omposed of delegates elected at 
tho primary election. 
3d. 'fhe nnmbcr of delegates f1·om ench votiug precinct is to be ' 
determined by the rt·spectivc t'OU!'IY centro] committees, and a 
statement from such party committee designating the uumhcr each 
voting precind is entitled to, must be filed in the office of the 
county auditor at least thirty days before the primary election. 
Upon o. failure of the committee to so file, the auditor fixes the 
number. 
Jth. Tlw voti'J' t'~pn•ss('S his <·hni<'t.' J'nr d(•lt'gnles to the roLmty 
I'OJIH.'IIIlnn from hi:-; p1'{'1'illt'l hy writing in the names on the blank 
lirws ldt fm· that prrr·p'"'' nrrd rrrnking a cross in the square oppo· 
site tlw nrmu·, or· by pasting 011 U1e blank lirrcs uniform white 
plllsler" with tlr ~ rurnu• of the delegate written or· printed thet•eon 
nnd by uuakiu~ n c..•J'oss opposite ('8C'h name. 
f>th. One mc• rrrh,·r of the county central committee for each party 
from eaeh prc<·in<·t is to he ell'tled in the same ma11ner that the 
ubove dclt•gntes '"'" selt•rlrd, for n tt•r·m of two years beginning on 
th~ day of and immcclintcly followirrg the udjonl'llment of the 
I'<Hlnty (~ouvenlion. 
6th. l\lakes provisions for r·ettu·us by the judges of election 
and for cer· ti!ying the snmc to the auditor, and requires U1e auditor 
in turn to notify delegates and members of the COLmty central eom. 
mittec of their ele •lion, the time and place of holding the county 
convention, and to deliver to tlw chairmen of Uw respective central 
committees a certified libt of the delt•gates und committeemen 
elected. 
7th. l'rovides tht• manner in whirh the count} convention shall 
be called to order and temporarily organizc•d, and the method of 
filling vacancies in precinct delegntions, anu prohibits the use of 
proxies. 
8th. The county convention thus re<JUired to be held is author-
ized to nominal~ candidates for <:VCI'Y ollice to IJP Hllcd Uj the voters 
of the county, when uo caudidul!• for su •It olli<·c has for any rea-
son not received n nomination at the preceding primary election. 
It is also uuthorizcd to nominate candidntcs fot· the office of judge 
of the district court in counties comprising one judicial district of 
the state, and to select delegates to the state and <listrict conven-
tions, as well as to ek'Ct members of the party C<'nlral committee 
for senatorial and congressional districts. 
Inquiry hus bet•n made under this section as to wlwthcr ot· not 
tl1e courrty convention would have the right to nominate a person 
for a county ollice who had not been a candidate before the pri-
mar·ics; irr other w01·ds, the question is if the mtm<·s of three per-
sons appeared upon the primary ballot for county anditor, nud no 
one of the three rcccivPs the nece: ·ary thirty-five per· rent, wonld 
the convention hn\'e the right to nominat~ for county auclitor some 
person other than one of the three voted for at the primary. It 
seems to me there ~an be but one answer to thi~ question. 'l'he 
county convention is given the power to make nominations for all 
cotmty offices for whieh no nomination was made at the primary. 
This would irwlmlP unt ordy tilt• ollil't'"" l'or whit·h ··uudidut"s wt•rt• 
\·oted for :-at the· pl'imnr~·. hut nJ .. o ntli,., . .,. 11' th•·r·,• shunl<l ht• any 
sm.' h, for whirh no c•ancli4la1" app1·arPd on thP pr·rnwr·y ballot: tlw 
e\'ident intent of the lt.~!!islatur·., lwlllt.! In lt•n\'t' thf' t•nnv,·n tion frt•<\ 
to fitl snC'h places without li111iting it to tlw JH'rsnns who wrrl' vot£•d 
Cor at th~ primary. 
Eleventh. Ht>('tion 2H providt·s for· holding flistr·i,•t <'OIIVPntion~ 
rur!l is rlcnr nnd definite in nil its pi'OviHinns. 
Tu•rlfllr. R~<-lion ~7 prm•ul<•, l'nr lh<' holdinl! of a state con-
n\ntion for Pn<'h politit•td pnl't). fixing tlw tinu• surh <'nnven tion 
shall he held; prohibits tlw ""'' nl' fll 'nxi<•s ar111 rmt hor·iz,.,. the con· 
veution whrn org-onizrd to nwi.:P rwminntions fm· n stnll• ofllrt,\ when 
for any rcru;on no onll<lidnt for ""''ir offi<'e hns h<'<'n nominated at 
the preceding primary .. 1t also nutltm·i;.Ps tlw (•onvt•ntion to nomi-
nate candidates for the offiec of jnd~·· of lh t• sn pr·,•nu• ••ourt, and 
to elect a state central commilft'<' t•nnsisting of not less than one 
member from each congressional district. 
Bugge lion has bc·en mnde that undrr this srrtion the state con-
vrntion is authorized to nnmc the rhnirnrnn of the state central 
eommittec. The lru1gungc of the "''c•tinn , how<·ver, docs not justify 
such construction. It will he not<•d tlurt rrnthin~ is Raid in the gec-
tiou about the selection of the chuirmnn of the stale central com· 
mittee. On the contrary, the srdio11 prnvid<•s that the committee 
may organize at their plcasur·c. 'l'his lungunge irrclionh·s tllat it 
was tl1e intention of the legislalllre In p<·r·mit ll11• eommittec to rom-
plete its organization by the rlcrtion of a chairman and such other 
officers os it deemed necessary to propcr·l.v cnr·ry on its work. 
Ihirltrntlr. l4crtions 2H. 29. !10. and !II Rr<• rosily understood 
and need no intl'rpretntion. 
J.'nul'lcrllliL. l:-\cction 32 proluhits 1wr·sons from 1,>iving or re-
CI'iving compensation for pol itil'al sPrvi<·<•s ami attaches severe 
pt•nnlties for its violation, the olr.it•<•t of the S<'<•tion and the intent 
of Ill<' legislature being to s <'!ll'P tlw nnhinst•<l •·xprcs.sion of the 
voter at the primary election. 
It i" of vital irnportanec to the slute thut only persons who nrc 
•·ompctent and fit should h • s••h•••l•·<i In art "" public servnnls, and 
it is the duty of every •·ititen to 11 si"t. m so far ns his situation 
and condition will permit, in nrukin~-: srwh selel'lion, and his choice 
should be uninfluenced by nny other· reward than the reward that 
comes to all alike from the faithful discharge of public duty. To 
this end, the legislature in the adoption of this section makes it 
a crime in Iowa for any person to perform political service for 
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pa~·. or tu nr(•ept pny for such servi('r, or to puy, ofi'rr or f.{ive lor 
sw·h 'ct·vire in thr intet·est of a candidate for offi<•c. 
It wns not the intent of the legislature to prevent ll<'t·sons from 
nrrepting- pay fo1· performing- sct·vice for a candidate which is in 
no St'n'c political; thnt is to say, n candidat for office may legally 
and proprrl.v em ploy cle rks and stenographers to take his dicta-
tion, writ<• his lctlet·s, copy his speech s, take clippings from news-
llttpcrR, mail his letters, and send out his spcccl1es, clippings and 
announcements to persons whose names arc furnislted by the cnndi-
tlnte, and pcl'form all other services which come within their legiti-
mate occupation or rolling. He may legally and pt·opedy rent 
headquarters, pay for halls in which to make speeches, pay th<' 
printer for putting- his speeches in type for dislt·ibution, hire livery-
men to driw him from place to place, and pay the railway rompany 
for his tt·nnsportatiou. ncb services are innocent and the candi-
date, or his friends for him, may properly pay for the same, and 
the persons who perform such services may legally and properly 
receive pay therefor. 
On the otb r hand, it would be nnlaw.f'ul to pay a sl~nograpber 
or rlerk, m· any other person, for \Vl'iting lett....,. to hi\ friends so-
liciting tlwir support for a candidate for office; or to pay for m&n-
nging a Ctunpnign, a person for making speeches, interviewing 
Yoters, soliciting votes, getting voters to the polls, and other like-
services. 
It would be unlawful for n newspaper to oeccpt pay fot• an ad-
\'crtiscmcnt for a candidatE! ut·ging reasons for his nomination, ele.; 
nor can a newspaper lawfully publish for pay mallet· disparaging 
a candidate. ~or can a candidate, or any one for him, lawfully 
cause IH'WSilllJWrs contnmiug matter favorable to his candidacy, to 
be sent h.v the publishers to persons who are not regular subscribers. 
and pa~· for same; and publishers who ~cept pay for papers so 
>cut wonhl he suhject to prosecution under this section. 
The thought running through the whole section seems to be that 
the citiz<•n may not make a commodity of his duty to the public. 
To illustrate: John Brown is an expert stenographer and a popu-
lar man in his county und state. A candidate for office says to 1\l:r. 
Brown: "I want help with my correspondence and I will pay you 
$500 for the next two month.~ if you will come to my headquarters 
tnke my dictation, <'OPY my speeches and mail them out to a list 
of names which T will furnish you." l\Ir. Brown accepts the em-
ployment. The tt·ansnction is legitimate and proper and not pro-
hibited by the section under discUJlSion. If, however, the candidate 
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hnultl say to ~Ir. Brown: "You have n widP aeqttaintnnce and a 
~;ren t many influential friends I om n c•nndidate for office. If 
'nn "ill <•omc to my headquarters and write lett erR to your friends 
throughout the stnt~ urging llwm to support me, and in other ways 
nse your personal inflnenre to gt·t \'Ul••• for m••. I will pay you $500 
for two months for stwh work." 'l'he trnn•nclion i~ ill~gal and 
hoth the rall!lidnte and Brown would he guiltY of a violation of sec-
t inn 32 of the act in question . . 
Tn the firRt pat·t of the illu•tl'lltion, no duty to the public is 
involved in lh~ contract hetwcen tlw rnndidnte and Bt·own; in the 
t'<'OtHl, it is Brown 's nub lie duty n• n ritizrn of the statr to sup-
pot·! the eandidary of the pel'liOn most competent and fit for the 
JlORition sought, and to give stwh support without pay or offer of 
pay. 
The section authorizes contracts in good faith for the announce-
ment of a ~andidacy in the new•papers and for scenring the 
nnnu"' of voters rcqnired to fil e preliminary nomination papers, and 
the paym~nt of any reasonable compensation for such services. Un-
•ler this <•xceplion or proviso, a candidate could legally and properly 
pay for having the announcement of his candidacy printed in the 
tu•wspHJll'rs, and he would not be limited to any particular number 
of papers, but could legally have such announcement pr·inted in ns 
many newspapers as he saw fit, and let the same stand as long ns 
the newspaper carc.q to carry it, the cllargc, l10wever, to bP limited 
to a N'Monable sum for t11e space. 
,\s to the securing of names of voters on preliminary nomination 
Jlltpt•N, the net fixes the minimum nnmb~r of signerH. and it is my 
opinion that a candidate is not permitted to pay for securing more 
tlwn 'nrh num])('r of namc.q, with snrh reasonahle number in addi-
tion ns mny he necessary to cover duplications or other Prrors. The 
ne-t, however. does not prohibit the friends of the candidate from 
sr<·nrinl!' additional names; nor dor~ it prohibit prr·sons from ren-
dPring any proper service to a candidate, or in the interest of a 
<·Hrulitlate for offie~, when no pay is rrreiw<l nr <•<peded; and nomi-
nation pnpct·s may be cit·culatrd rmd nam<"! Kl'rured in an nnlimited 
nnmher hut it must be done without rompcnsatioll. 
z.'i{tccnth. Section 33 coY<·ring twibt·ry and illt,gnl voting nn<l 
fixinv the penalty thet•cfor is elrnr nn<l s<•lf-cxplanntm·y. 
Fli:rternlli. R<>ction 34 i" the rrpenling section. 
8ct•lnlcrnth. Set·tion ~5 makes the provisions of the prima•·y 
Rl'l, '" fnr as npplicahlt•, J.'OVcrn nominations of enndidatrs b.v politi-
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cal par ties in cities of the first cla'!S, and cities acting under special 
charter havin g n population of over fifteen thousand. 
Under this section in•1niry has been made as to wh~thcr· or not 
posters may be used for· candidate; for wni"Cl aldermen, cit~· pre-
cinct committeemen and delegates to the city convention as pro-
vided in section :!G, ns to delegate; to !hr ronnly convention; and 
as to wheth er or not it is n<•ccssary to put a er·oss in the sqnar·c op-
posite lir e name of surh ca ndidate; and as to how a vote should be 
counted in ease the nome of n repuhlirnn rnn<li<latr wns written 
upon 11 demorrati r ballot. 
In response to tht"r inquir·i'"'· it is my opinion. (ht ), lhnt posl<•r·s 
may be used; (2cl), That a t•r·o•> must he pi nerd in lh •• squar·r op-
posite the lJUnre; nnd (:lei). That the vote for th<' r·rpuhlirnn can-
didate on the demoer·ntir tieJ.-l't would he rount!'d ns mw vote for· 
the pernon named as n dl'mo •r·atie <'IIIHlidntr. nnrl would not he 
nclded to tlw total of th<• I"<' P rhlienn ennclida e's vo1<• on his ow11 
pnrty ticket. 
Biyhlt rnlh ('lwpter· 7:1 applit•s P:c• lu~iwl~· tn eorpnrations. their· 
officers, agents. :md r~pre,entatives. f:let•tion 1 of the <·hapter·. 
among other things, makes it unlawful for the corporation or an.v 
of its officers, agents or rep•·e;entali\"l'i 11cting in b••hnlf of stl('h 
corporation, "to g"ive or contrihutt• nny monry, property, lnhot· 
or thing of value. dir·e~tly or indirectly, to any nwmlwr of any po-
litical committee, political party or employee or J'<•prrsrntative 
thereof, or to any eundidntr for any pnbli<• olli<'<', or· t•nntliclntr for 
nomination to any publir ollit•c, m· to tlrt• r••Jlrl'sl'ntntiv,• of U<'h 
candidate, for campaign expenses or for an~· political purpose wlmt-
ewr, or to any per·son, partnership, OJ" rorpor·ntion for· the pnrposP 
of inOut•tu·ing- or «·nuRiu,g sucl1 prrson, pnr·tnf'rship, ot· ~~o,·por·ntion 
to influt•nt•o• nn1· t•lr1•tnr of the state to vol<' ffll' ur Hguin ,( nnv c•nn 
clidate for pnl;lic· oflke or for nomination for puhlie ollire,· or tn 
any pnbli1• nfli<·rr for til(' pur·pos•' of inOtlCIWing his official al'!ion. 
but nothinJt in tlris n<·l shall be <·onstrtwd to r·eslrniu or .lhJ·ickc• th<• 
liberty of tlw pn'" m· prohibit the consid<'rntion and discu•"ion 
therrin of t'andi<lrH'it·s, nominations, pnhlic offi(•Prs or politirnl qnf'~· 
tions." 
Sedion :! mnl<P!-1 it unlawful to ">olic•it mnnP,v foa· c·nmpai~n plll'-
posc>s fa·n111 I'Ol'f)Ol'Htious. 
RcC'tion :J pro,·idt>s immunity fi'Olll ]H'USt•c•ntiou fnl' Jlivln~ fpsfi 
mony in a·t•lutiou to thl' mattPr (•overed by thr l'llaptt•J' 
Se<•tiou 4 is n penalty Her·tion. nntl fb;:<·R lhl' pnnishuwnt fnl' \'io-
laticm of t!H· prtlvisions uf 11w ad at inapJ•isounlt'lll in llw ('otlllty 
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ja11 {nr uot lt>s.s 1l1illl IX uuHJths nr JIJtll'l thnn :J ) ··;Jr, illlll h,v firu• 
nnt to e"Xt'l'Cd . ·1.000 , 
Tlw iut rd ol' th~· lq.nslulur · i11 tla• tid• pi on of fiJi.., '·hapt,·r wa.., 
t 1 make •t i111po ihlt• fur I hP c·ot pnrnl!illl, :~s .._w·h, In t'Xt·r·t auy im-
pr11pcr iufiH<'JII'I' 111 polalars i11 tlu• Hint~· It 1''111 1w loll~t·r w;;e itc; 
JIJ()It ,, it.~ fl'llll Jllll'fBlil •tl. if }'l"ll!•f•Jf\, Ill' fh1l iJifhtt'IH'11 of its Offi-
C 1 n nt :11ul rt•pr seutnlnt•s in nd,·nw•in..t lhtl illtl'rP~ts of any 
r.lfldidntt• fnt• ollit•tl, or iu oppo ... iti••ll tn nil,\' l'flllrliclaft•; nor entl it 
u n11y of t1tP .. n ngt·JH•it·s for the• purpuM<' of impt'O]lt'I'IY influencing 
thu oflieinl ndiotl of tlll) pulJlit• olli1'1'l'. 
'l'ht•tn i..;. hm\1'\"t'l', twthi11g 111 tht• nd tltHt in nny lllltlltWr prevcrrts 
lll\ (1f itH nflit•rt'R, a~t·ut , n·pt·t·~t:utntivr~. or' mp l op·~ from exrr· 
eu;iu tlH'lr im liv itlunl rig-ht to MliJlJIOI t Hllt•h t'HIHlitlntP~ for offiN~ 
flH tlu•y wny wi~h. m· from u ing tht·Jt' JH'I'lUIIIH1 iulhll'nrc iu political 
111 ot ll'l . Tl11• ofii,·<·r·, agt•nt, repn·s ntnllvP or t·mploy£>•' of n. rOl'pO-
rutJoU 1 1mh.i•· ·t to JH·o.;PPH1inn unclt·r tld!i rhnph:t·, only when l1e 
net for IIIII) "" IJt"hnl f of tho• ('HI'Jl<ll"lltion in "''!""'"( ln t he thing• 
\\Ill ·h nr<' prohihilt ·c l in &•dimt~ 1 nnd 2. 
fo illu trult• .J\ c·m11h11·lor on u tdrcPt railway has the same 
rlJ!hl lo t.okl' pari in politirnl c·nmpuign•, lwlp hi• fri!'nrls who nt·e 
f a1ul ttlnt. , n111l t•Xt·rc·i~tl hili utfturur·<• in t•. ndly tlw HflliH' way that 
t1t1u 1 cJti;f•tr muy. 'l'his '"-ltl11t' t•nruliH'IOr arul lhr• rompony, how· 
, 'fl'I", \\(IHicl hi' linhiP to pa·osr'w lttion undt•l' this f'hnpter, if nt the 
rcqw•st uf thr · rnrporat ion through n ~mpr·rinr nflirc•t·, he should 
tn' ,. " '"·' uti' "" full pny fnr t•·n tiny" fur th•• purpose of u•ing 
his mlhtrur·t• 111 ·nlir•itinc; volt'S for thP ('t\tHlitlnft's the corporation 
d in tl In ltnvc !-.Urt'l't·tl nt the t•lt•rtion. 
'1'111 opiuinn iR llf't't' s!ll'il) a long u11c hut it fo;houltl be remc1n· 
h rc<l 11Jat tlw t\\O t·haptl'l" t·ovcJ't•d c•ontain a c•ompll'lc plnn !ot· 
n prhnat·y eledin11, autl in tlw very nntnrl) of' thing:i cnutnin much 
thnl 1 m l"t ol• tnil. I lllll o•onfl<l,.nt , howt•vt•r (hilt if the vo\et• wit! 
t k th pamphlet c•nntnimng till' lnw <'n! out h~- the secretary of 
tnt u ul n c an hnu1· t•,wh t•vt•uing fm· two Ot' thrcP even in~ to 
n or f I rcnolnrg of tlu• nt•t, lu will haw no di!lit•nlty in under-
tnudln it f•vcry provi!iiuu. 
,Jan nut·~ an. lDOil. 
(hi . \ . ll. C'!l UIJNS, 
r:ol'Cnlor of Iowa 
II 
Ro•sj)CCt fully, 
JT. W. BYERS, 
.ltlomt y-Grnt ra! of Iowa. 
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BoA no Ol' L m n .\ RY TnusT EES-APPOINTMEN'r IlrAY BE liiADE 'VuEN. 
- " ' lu•rc the IJ II t'S lion of eslublishing a fr<.•e public library was 
<':trri<•tl a t tlh' spring t• l •elion of 1907, tuHlno bOtu·d of libra•·y 
( !'liNIN's wus nppointed- ll eld: That the mayo•· had authority 
to :1 ppnint sa id hoa rd in the ycm· 1908 the term of office of the 
nwmhrl'l< 1o begin on July 1, 1908. 
l\iAD.\!1 : I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of January 
30th in wl1 ich you request an opinion as to whrther or not thl' 
mayor of a city in which at the spring election of 1907 an affil·ma-
tive vote was had upon the question, "Shall a f•·ee public lib•·ary 
be established t " ond no board of librnry tt·ustces has as yet 
been appointed and ratified by the city council , may appoint such 
board during the present year. 
In response thereto I ha,•e to say that it would b entirely legaJ 
nnd proper for the mayor of such cities to appoint a board of li-
brary trustees as pt·ovidcd in section 728 of the code at this 
time, and the term of office of the members of such board wonlil 
begin on July 1st this year. 
January 31, 1908. 
ALICE s. TYLER, 
Respcctfnlty submitted , 
H. W. BYERS, 
Attomey-Gcncral of Iowa. 
Secretary Iowa Dib•·a,·y Commission. 
P.\RO<JN on P .\ROf"E OP I'RIWNER. PoWER OF GoVERNOR. Power 
of 1(11\'l'I'UOI' to purdon or parole a prisoner serving a life sen-
tence for murder in the first degree, the legislature ha\•ing re-
fused to recommend such pardon or parole. 
SIR: Some months ago you submitted to me the question of your 
pow<·r to pnrdon or parole a prisoner convicted of murder in the 
first llrg-r<'P nnd committed to the penitentiary for life, and rc-
qnt"titcd an npmion as to whether or not you could properly exer-
cise this pnwcr nnd pnrdon or parole a prisoner even though the 
legislature hue!, upon the matter being presented to it, refused to 
recommend such ll<"tion upon yom· part. Since, that time I have 
given the que.stion many hours of thought and investigation, and 
nowhere have I bern able to find the slightest fotmdation or en-
couragement for holding that the legislature, by reftllling to a.ct 
upon an applirntion fur pardon when properly submitted to it, or 
by unfavorable U<·tion, could thus prevent the granting of the par-
don or parole by tbe governor. 
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It "ill l•r conct·dc.J, I think, by PVcry one wl10 has ~iwn the 
ubjt'<'t thought that the !'hief r t•t•ntiw would nut he hound to 
grnnt thfl panlnn simply hi•t.•an9f' tlH' ),·~islntul'l' ,.,.,~ommendcd it, 
oral it ia cliflit~Hlt tn lnah•rJ~~tUJHl why nr upon what auth01·ity it can 
be cluimf'fl thnt it!i nl'linn "'hnttl<l rnntrnl in tlw oJH' C'Ust• nnd not in 
tht• other. 
Tu my r<tuniuntion of thr nuthoriti•·• tnnrhinl( this question, I 
fnliiHl Jllflll - c·n f'H tmpport int.t 11w c•ont,•nt ion t hnt t1w power to par-
clmt mulc •r c•onslitutinnnl prnviRiOliR Bimilnr to ourR, t'Ull in no man-
'"'r l ~o• t•nntrnll<-tl hy II"• ll'l(IHlatmP; hut nn gnntl purpose will be 
8<'1'\'<•tl by •·itin~r tlwm lH·rr. 
Tlu <Jilf tion is nn impnrtnut nnt• ntul I hnw dt•tn~·r<l rrspond ing 
tn your rnmm tmirntion until 1 roultl fully nntl abidilr~rly sat isfy 
1 11~ ptf \\hat IllY <lrrisinn Ol!l(hl to hr. 
[ <lo nut nw rl ook the fad thnt Rnnw yt•arn ago the tlwn nttorney-
go·w•rnl pn eel upon th is epu•stion nnd hrld thut tho• l(O\'ernor WM 
!,.nuHI hy the• ar t ion of tht· lt•gi•lntUI'<'. T do not know e_ nctly how 
the q u• ·l ion I'R nt r t o him, hut ns T sniel in tlw hr~-: i nn ing of this 
"lllll tnn, T ll n\'e hr<·n unnhl t• tn fin d any sn p pm·t fo r that view, and 
my colll 'lu inn is thnt \\ htn th e govf•rt wr hn'i rnrnplird with the 
n •gul Htinns prr e·1·ibcd hy th <' lo •l(i, lut ll l'<', and th at hnely l•a.q nrtrd 
IIPC'II tllO' uppli e·ntiml, •· itl11•r f nvnrnhly Ill' ndw r l'iy. that then it is 
tlu duty of the J!OVernor to t•on~i «l (' r tlw rn .. ~r upon its mrrits, giving 
111•h weight t•• the• or t ion of thr lf' Jti•lntu rr "" the r irr umstanres of 
th, ,. P .iu ~ tir.', ontl uo mort', nut! t"l' llclt•t· Rtu•h dP<' iHirm in the mat~ 
lt•r a to hun t·t·m" just and rig-ht. 
I Jl'illrll lll 'rt'\\ ith pnpC' I'fi in I hr \\ .. t"I'IH ~ nnd ot Ill' I" rasrs. 
F hru•ry 1:1, 1 nOB. 
lioN \ , 11 . ('I , I IINS. 
0<>1'' rnnr nf lnwn 
He•pl'<"f full )' Hll hm itl <'el , 
11 W. Bvrns, 
A ll nrn ry -Grncral of Tnwa. 
Jct)(a Ht;Pnl; tb Cmt~t't'. INC'IH-.'\t-'E IN S.\t.AHY. 'rERM ExTENDED. 
)(oW ( ~ON~IIU.HEO. 
S1u : I Jun e your ''UHIIIIIJHit·ntioll of t'l'I'''Hl dntP in nhich you 
''l'ht• llou. K ~1. \\'1•U\"t'l\ jud!!t' of tht· ~IIJH'i'IIH' '-'ottt't, hy 
the tltlopflon l'[ tJH ('OilHfitufitlll.Ol Ullif'Bdlll('Ut, his trrm Of 
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office was extended from January 1, 190 , to January 1, 1909, 
one yeur. Sec Joint Resolution No. 1, thirtieth general as-
sembly. 
" His l1 onor claims the increase of salary for this extended 
y <'a'- of hi s term of office ns per chapter 12, twenty-ninth gen-
eral assembly. 
"Will you please give this department your Wl'itten opinion 
whether Judge ·weaver is entitled to the increase of salary on 
the ground.~ of the extended term of office." 
In response thereto I submit the followi ng: 
Your inquiry involves a construction of article 5, section 9 
of the constitution; chapter 12, acts of the twcnty-11inth general 
assembly; and joint resolution No. 1, acts o£ the thirtieth general 
assembly. 
Section 9, article 5 of the constitution provides among other 
things thnt the compensation of the judges of the supreme court 
shall not be increa,ed or dimini hcd during the term for \1 hich they 
shall have bcru elected. 
Section 5 of chaptPr 12, acts of the twenty-ninth general assem-
bly, which became effective .January l, 1!)04, provides: "Each 
judge of the supreme court hereafter elected sha ll receive a salary 
of six thotL~and dollars p r year." 
Sc~tion 6 of the same act repeals all acts or pm·ts of acts in con-
flict with the chapter. 
.Joint resolution No. 1, among other things, provides: "The terms 
of office of the judges of the supreme court, which would otherwise 
expire on Dl'cemb~r 31st in odd numbered yen~"!, 0 0 • 
arc hereby cxtenclcd one year, and until their successors nrc elected 
and ctualified." 
Under thc·'c several provisions, if it can be said that his Honor 
.Judge \\'eaver is still s~rviug upon the term for whirh he wa.~ elected 
in l'lOl, thrn, nndel' the l'Onstitutional provision above quoted, he 
would not lcc •·nt itll'd to the increase in sala1·y provided for by the 
twrnty-uinth gell<'l'lll n"r·mbly. But is h e tlms sc•rving f At the 
time uf hi" t'le.-tinn in 1n01. the term of a judge of the supreme 
tnnrt wns six yrac·s; thnt tc·c·m expired on th~ ~1st day of Occember, 
1!107, nncl hacl it 1111t bl'<·n for the adoption of the joint resolution 
nhovc n•ft·npjl to tiH~ jnrlgP or som<• OIH' in his ~o~t~·a<l, would b~ 
~wrving fiH n new s1x :rt•nr h•J'lll. 'riH~ above l'f'!-!olution arncudintr 
tht• t·n!l~t it nlion, howt•~·t•l', }IJ'ovidrd thnt thr jnclJ.!t''i whosr term~ 
cxpirccl on the :llst clay of Dr·ccmhrl', 1907, should serve an ad.-
ditionul year '!'his qu<·•tion was submitted to the people and re-
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ecived an affirmative vote. By such vote it is my opin ion that Judge 
"·~avPr was elected to srnc an nclcli t ionnl te rm of one year as 
judge of tho supreme court nod is tlll're fol'l' !'n t itl Nl to the in-
c rl' e in snlary. 
~'rhrunry 11, 1908. 
linN. B . 1<'. l'ARI«JLr., 
A11ditot· of Statt . 
ll<•spP..tfu ll y HUhm illNJ, 
IT. W. BYERS-
. 1 Homey-Gene.-al of Iowa. 
INn)xJC\TINO lJIQUOR. C onPo ltA'I'IUNH NOT A eTHORIZBD TO SF.Lr~ AT 
RFT,\11 • There is no provi• ion in the mulct l aw cx pre "ly giv-
ing a ••orpnraticm tlw ril?hlto s<•ll intoxicat ing li<tnor at r etail. 
<: . • t>fl '"- : I am in r t•r.•ipt of you1· r ommu nienlion of the 31st 
111timn r<•ctu•·,ting an opinion as to whethrr or not a corporation 
tllA~' lc•gully t•ngngt' in the busini'SII of st•lling intoxicating li<tuors 
nt r<'lnil in this state. 
Tlwrc• is no cxpreK~ provisinn in onr lnw rcll\tinl!' to thia question. 
'fhe (j\lt'f41ion i lunvevcr, i!'i nnl \\lwthcr there is nny provision in thr 
mulf't lnw prohibiting n <•nrporntion from ('lli.Wging in tJu~ buq:ine"'~ 
of s<·lling li'lnor nl rc·tnil. hnl whethrc· OJ' not thr-re is any provision 
in th.._. mnlt•L lnv,- nutho1'i1in!! n C'Ot'porntion ns such to en~agc in 
the hnsim• of Reiling intnxi<·nl inl? li<tUOI"! ltl n•t~til. 
1·ule it i~ authoriz~d cxprr,sly or by implirution, the privilege 
<1 nut exist, for the r<'nson that prohibition is still the lnw in 
[own. 1tntl the sale of liquur under the mulet lnw b<•romcs lnwhd. 
only ll[l"n the full compliaiH't' of the provisions und<'r said act, 
"lnc•h opt•rute usn bar til th rwnaltit's pr~st·J·ibed in th~ prohibitory 
liqnm· Ia\\ 
'['hero is not only un ahsenre of exprN~ authority to he found 
m the mnld ltn\ nuthorizinJt a t·ur·pnl'ntion to Fw11 intoxiraling- liq-
"'" ut retuil, hut t·wr,Y provision uf nit] nl't sc•ems to be bnsed 
upon the illc•IL thut l11e privilt·f.(r nne! n"<pllnsihility of selling intoxi-
<'ntinl! liqU<H'H nt l't'tail is IL pPI'~nnnl Oil('. \VhiiP th<' term "pPr-
son'' 111ny uu·ltult• l'nrporatimrM. yl't thiR •lor~ not follow where 
tht· 111'1 tul~t·ll ns n. wltolP. wht•r·1•in IIH• tPrm i~ llst•d, upgntiv<•s the 
i•lt·a. 'l'lw lt•rm 1'JWNOtt '' U!i wwd in lht• mulet law !Wt•ms to tl.t~noh• 
R RfH't•ifir pei'SOJ1
1 
Rlld iR USt:'tl liS f Jw Hnft>N-'dt'Ht or ~mC'h p e i"S0113l 
pronouns ns him and him~<'lf. 
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The mul_c t !aw provides fo~ the signing and the filing of a. bond 
by the prmc1pal. The pumshment prescribed mn.y be both fine 
nn~l imprisonment. _This is true not only for maintaining a liquor 
nmsanee: but also m contempt proceedings. It is clear that a 
corporation of course, could not be impt·isoncd. 
If a. corporation may engage in the sale of intoxicating liquors 
a_t r cta •l: t?e element of personal responsibility would be almo ten-
tirely eh mmated. To my mind this was not the intent of the legis-
lature, and the sale of intoxicating liquors at retail by n corpora-
tion is not authorized. 
Februa•·y 15, 190 . 
To TilE IIONOR.\Bf..E ExECUTIVE 
of the State of Iowa. 
Respectfully submitted, 
II. W. BYERS. 
Attorncy-Genc.-al of Iowa. 
CoUNCIL 
LoNo AND SITORT liAUL. APPLIES TO Exi'REs;; CoM PAN"~~- Section 
2126 of th•• Code Construed. 
. SIR: I am it1 receipt of your communication of the 19th instant 
m wh1ch you say : 
'"!'he R~ilroad Commission of Iow1L desire.• Y<HII· opinion 
upon the following propositions: 
"F'i•·st. Does section 2126 of the Cod<•, gcJwrnlly nllut!Pd to 
as tho long and short haul clause, 11 pply to ohnpl<••· !) of t itlr 
10 as run ndecl by chapter 116 of the lnws of tlw thirty-sreond 
general assembly f 
"Second. Do sections 2145 and 2146 of the ('odt'. b1•irw the 
discriminatory statntes, apply to expn••s compau i<•s as~ pro-
vided by the statutes above named f 
"This commission has a hearing upon tlw suhjr<·t of express 
rates on tomor1·ow and au early opinion is grrntly desired." 
In response thereto I submit the following: 
Seeti_ons 2126, 2145, and 2146 of the Code arc nil found in chap-
~er 7, trtle lO_of the Code of 1897. The firt<t section of that rhnpter, 
Ill so far as Jt affects your inquiry, rends as follows: 
'_"flu• Jll"O\'isions of this chapter· shnll npply to the tr·nuspm·-
tnllort of JUlS~t·n~Pr's ond pl'oprrty, o11d to the l'l't'l'i\·in~. 11('. 
livt••·ing, stewing nud hnndling- of pt'OJH•r·ty wholly within this 
stntP, and .•hall O]Jp/y to all milroarl r·m·porali""·'· roprrss cum-
]fjj 
/I•JIUt$1 • • • urul to all,\ C'111l11lloll t·nrrll'l" t·ngag~d tn th1s 
Klntt• iu the trauspnrtotion of passt·ngl'l'S or property br rail-
J•uHI t lu·n·iu aJttl th•• lt>l"lll 'tram;portation' 
hnll inl'ludc\ nil tll"ttrunu·utnlitu·s of s-hiJnnent or carriages; 
utul thl' tt·un 'roiJwny c·nrJun·ntiOII' RhallJnt'nn al l corporation~, 
t•umpnniPs or ind1\·ulnnh~ O\\llllll-' m· opt>rating any railroad in 
whnl<• or 111 part in this •tnt<'; nn<l t111· provision• of this chnp-
t••r Rhnll uppl.v tu all (ll•r•o11s, fir·m• nnd companies and to all 
flijSo<·Jntions of perROUti, whl'tht•r im'ortlorated or otherwise, 
tlutt shnll do husine•s us rm11n1Un carri<•J·H upon any of the 
lill<'S of •·nilwny in this stntc, Rtr.-·t ruilways excepted, the 
sa111P. n."' to railroad l'Orpot·ation" ht•rPlll nwntioncd.'' 
('hupl<'r !J of title 10, whit·h wn.s rrpealed by chapter 116, laws 
of tit•• 'fhirty-s<·cond GrTJrrnl A•srmbly, in so far as material, pro-
vid•·d us follows: 
"~\II cxtn·(·~q <·ompnnir. operntin~-t and doing business in this 
tnh• n•·•· hPr<'hy <l<•<'lnrcd to be common carriers, and all law•, 
so fn•· us npplienhll•, 11ow in for<'<' m· her~nfte r enacted, regulut-
iug till' tmuspm·tution of (H.OJII' J·ty by railroad companies, shall 
npplj with l'fJUUl for-<••• nml pfl'e.-1 to ••x pre•s compani('S." 
( 'hnpt<·r llti. laws of tlw 'fhirty-Rrrond General Assembly, among 
ot!HJ' thin~"'· nfh·r rlrcluring all express companies to be common 
t·unit'll'~. provides: 
",\ ml nil laws Rn far ns npplicnhle, now in force or here-
nll<·r Pllllr-lc<l. rr~ulatiug th•• transportation of property hy 
milm111l •·nmpani"'· Hhnll npply with oqunl force and efl'~ct to 
PX)JI'I' t"Onlp8Jtil'H . 
1
' 
In tlu c ~·v•·rnl provisions, wr have: 
Pll·st . .\II , .. I,...., <l<·<·luration or the legislature that express 
cumpnnit14 upcrntinJ( in thC' fitatr nrc common carriers. 
, ' cum/ 'l'hnt nil of tlw proviHions of chapt<•r 7 shall apply to 
uot only expn R ~OmJmni4·~. hut to an common carriers. 
rlun/. 'l'lw r!Prlarntinn thut the provisions of chapter 7 shall 
npply to ull p~nmns, firms, companies or associations of persons, 
w1wlht•r itu•orporoh•d or otht•rwisc, doing business as common car~ 
ri••r11. upon uny of the lines of railway in the state. 
Fuur/11 'J'he declaration that nil lnwH, so fnr as applicable, now 
in for<·o or hereafter cnact{•d, regnhtti11g the transportation of prop-
erty by railroad companies, shall llJlply with equal force and effect 
to express companies. 
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In th,• li~hl of !lH>se lt'J:i•lativc der]n ,·n!ions, it is <liffirult to nr-
rivP nt any otht•r C'nJH·lusion tlum that it wns thf\ inh~11tion of 
the l<•l(islnttll'<' to mnl<r the so-called long and short hnnl elnuse 
and !lw discrimi11ntm·y sections, in so far as they affect the trans-
portation of p1·opcrty, apply to exp ress companies. 
It is thc•·efo ro my opinion !hat sections 2126, 2145 and 2146 of 
the rode, in so far as they involve the transportation of p1·operty, 
apply to express compan ies. 
Respectfully submitted, 
IT. \V. BYERS. 
Att01·ney-Gencra! of Iowa. 
February 19, 1908. 
lioN. W. L. EATON, Chairman, 
Boat·d of Railroad Commissioners. 
TAx S.\LE IS OF NO VALIDITY AG.\INST TITE STATE.-Jt is held that 
there is no liability upon the part of the stAte to pay the taxes 
for which the sale was made under Ute facts stated in the opin-
ion. 
GENTLEMEN: I am in receipt of your communication of the 31~t 
ultimo advisin g that about the 23d day of :Hay, 1903, the state ac-
quired title to tho west one-half of lots 15 and 16, Sage's subdivi-
sion of the town of :Mitchellville by condemnation p•·ocrcdings and 
by quit claim deed ft·om the owner, dated April 25, 1903, but not 
delivered until May 23; that thereafter and on the 5th day of De-
cember, 190-1, the land in question was sold for the taxes of 190~; 
and you request an opinion upon the following questions: 
"1st. I the tax sale specified of any validity as against 
tho Rtatd 
"2d. Is there any liability on the part of the state to pay 
the taxes for which the sale was made, and if there is what 
penalty or interest if any, should be paid in addition to Ute 
principal smn," 
The sale of any land for taxes owned by the state and used for 
public purpoKes shall uot affect or pre,judicr the rights or interests 
of the state the•·ein, and no assessment or taxation of such lands, 
nor the paymeut of any such tax by any person, nor the sale or con-
veyance for taxe' of any such lands shall in any manner affect the 
right or title of the public therein, or confer upon the purchaser or 
person who pays such taxes any right or interest in such land. 
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I cond nde therefore: 
1st. That tho tax sale spN·ifi•·<l is of no validity a!(ainst the 
otat<•. Hcetion 1435 of the ('ncl••, llistri<'t of Oakland vs. Hewitt, 
105 !own, 663. 
2•1. Tht•ro is no liahil•ty on th<• pat·t of the stat<' to pay the tnxei 
ror whic•h the sule wns mad•• nnc!Pr the facts above stated. 
It muy lte conceded that a rhnrrh or some privat<• corporation ex-
i tin~oe for rt•ligoious or clt•(·BHI:-t,YIIHr.Y purpn ... t·~ nnd t'XPIUpt ft"Om j:.(eH-
I'ral taxation is liable to the ln. a•q sed against the property pnr-
chaHcd by it where the n ~t'''"mrnt was made prior to the time of 
th<• purcha•e nncl the execution and d1•1ivcry of the uP<'ds, or prior 
to tlw t•onlplt•t ion of the con<lPmnatiou prm•t·f•flilll!o.; H!>i thP rnsr mny 
1 '"· even though the levy was not mnde until afterwards, for our 
upn•mc court l1as so held-FiJ t on!(regational Church of Cedar 
Hnpicl v . J,ynn County, 70 Iowa, 396,- and it may be true that 
tlti. n1ln would apply to a srltool district even though collection 
eoulcl not h·· made by execution. Di8trict of Oakland vs. Hewitt. 
111pra. 
But n di tinction is to be drawn b tween the liability for truce• 
of the state itself, and Rnch institutions a.~ ehnrclws, public libra-
ries, rt•flwteries, and even political suhdivisions of the statP, all or 
"hich are exempt from general taxation . See E. nnd \V. Con-
stt·m•tiuu ('o. , vs. Jasper Cou11ty, 117 Iowa, 365-382; Polk County 
Snvinb'll Bank vs. State oi Iowa, 69 Iowa, 24. 
ltt>spc!•tfully submittr<l , 
IT. W. BYERR. 
A.ttoru.ry-Gc11era! of Iou.·a. 
Fcbntnry 20, 190 . 
li n 'olt\111.1-, Bo.1uo !W ('ONTHOt. !W HT.I't'b l:o;STIT! 'Tl<J!'i>' . 
Dr t ·' w .\NtliAI.&-Dt.h'rUJJCTION OP AND COMPENSATION TllERE-
>OR Evidrnr<' examiner! and found to justify the action of 
the e. rt•utivc council in refusing to approve a claim for $140.00 
for the destruction of diseased animal. 
It<• I have before me your communication of March 4th with 
aceompnnyiug papers in the maHer of the claim of W. G. Robert-
""" for the sum of $140, the alleged value of a eel'lain horse which 
\\ M found to be suffering with the disease !mown as glanders and 
t•on!lt•n~twcl and killed. 
I have gone carefully over U1e papers and find that the only 
horse rcport<•d by the state veterinary surgeon as having been con-
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dcmn~d and killed , was l<illecl on or about the 26th day of Decem. 
ber, 1!!07 , nnd nthwhrd to the repo1t of the state veterinary sur-
1-(<'0n. or ruthrr his nssistant , is an agreement by the owner to des-
troy tlw animal nt hi s own expense and a waiver of all claims for 
damages. 
On the th day of 1\Iarch, 190 , and after these papers were 
received at this office, a letter wa~ received from J . F. & 'V. R. 
Lacey , attorneys for :ITr. Robertson , saying that there were two 
horses killed and that the waiver was only as to one. Upon the 
receipt of this le1t(• r I again examined the files and attached thereto 
I found an approisrmcnt dated January 7, l!JO , upon which is 
noted the fact that a certain bay filly was found affected with 
glanders and destroyed. If this is not th<' animal covered by the 
several errtific•ntes or report of the assistant state vett•J•inary sur-
g-eon. th rn there is no report whatcvrr from him a~ to this animal. 
, ertlon 2:i:l4, ode Supplement, 1907, provide among other 
things: 
" 'Vhenever in the oplniOD of Uw state veterinary surgeon 
the pDhlic safety demands the destruction of any stock, the 
same may be destroyed upon the written order of such sur-
geon. with the cons~nt of the owner, or upoD app1·oval of the 
g"ovrrnor. and by virtue of such order such surg"t•on, his dt•puty 
or assistant, • may Ul'stroy SH<'h discaS<•cl stllt'k, and 
the owner thereof shall be entitled to n•c(•ivr its n!'tual valHC 
in its eondition when eonch•mnrd." etc. 
'rhe section then provides for apprniS<•ment and makes it thP 
cluty of the surgPon to at once file with the Pxec•utiw council his 
writtPn report sPtting forth the order for the dt'strudion of the 
animal. l'ithl'r with tht> consent of the owrwr or npon the approval 
of tht• 1\'11\'t'l'nor·. and stating" thr appraist•d value of tht' animal; or 
in otlwr wonh the amount of the eom,wnsation that the owner is 
entitlc·cl to as shown by the appraisement. 
I find lllllnng thcs<· papers no stwh report, no or·der of any kind 
for the dcstJ•uc·tion of the bay filly referred to in the appraisement, 
but us statt•d above, the only report on file is the ODC covering th~ 
horse• which tlw owner himself agreed to <l<•stroy and "·aiwd his 
claim for dnmuges. 
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I ndo•r this r cr·on] tlw <'Xt't·utivt' I'OIIIll'il \\HS o•ntil'<'i.'· ri)(ht in 
n·fusiu)( to approve :\Jr. Hollt'dson \ o•lai111 fool' $110. 
1 mn returning you hcr·<•with tho• JlHJlt'r' in tho• t·as<'. 
lh•sJlt'l'l fnll,r sulunittcd, 
II. W. BYERS. 
,\pril 7, l!JO . 
.1ttonwy-Gcneral of Tou·a. 
llml. A. II. DAVISON, 
Sccretai'Y Executive Council. 
lo\1, !'\ATIONAJ, 0UARD- 'oMPJ::N~.\TioN m• 0FFICJ::RS D URING AT· 
n :sn\NCE t' I'ON CoURT-:IfARTL\J, l'rtoCEEDINOR.-An offic r of 
tlw Iowa :-lational Guard cited to HJlJWlll' bdort• a court-martial 
is Pntitl ~d to pay for the days in attcndanrP upoD the trial. 
l"IR: I haw bdorc me at this monwnt for dispositioD the ques-
t ion of rompensation dut• Col. William 'f . Chantland of Fort 
I loull{t>, low a, us set fo1·th in ccJ·tain correspondeDce and papers 
oll'ilwrt>d to me by your secretary. 
If l undt·r~taDd th~ questions involvrd, th~y at·e (1st) the DIIID-
hrr of days for which compeDsation should be allowed; and (2d) 
a: tn wlwther the compensation or pay should be that of the rank 
of major or· colonel. 
Jhil'fly stated, the record shows that Col. William T. Chautland 
wn o•lf't'ted colonel of the 56th Infantry, Iowa National Guard, on 
tho• :l th day of October, 1!!07. Novcmlll'r 30, 1907, commi•:ion 
JR. uo·cl to \\'m. T. Chantland with rank of coiOJwl 56th Infantry to 
tlato• from O<·tobcr 2 , 1907. Examined Kovemher 29, 1907, and 
piJII'o·cl on duty as colon!'! December 20, 1907 
It st>cm~ tn he coDccded that on or ahout the• :lOth duy of Novcm-
bcJ·, 1!107, o•t•rtnin chur~rs having bt•t•n prt•ferred agaiDst ColoDel 
('hnntln!HI hy ;llajor Parker, the gowrnor onlt•red the colond to 
IIJ>Jn•nr ht·foro· a court-martini which had nlready been ordered to 
coll\'l'll(' un Dt•t• •mbcr lOth; that he did appear at that time and 
\\118 in nttentlunce upon the rourt up to nntl including thr 17th 
oloy of llt·t•emlwr, a period of eight days. In addition to this 
s rvit·e, the• rnloncl claims that lw put in five full days in making 
Jll'l'lHII'Ht iuu for his trial upon the chaJ'I{Cs p1·eferred by Major 
l'urkt•r, m11l he makes claim for thirteen days' pay as coloDel. 
The ndjutant general, as I understand it, concedes that the col-
onl'l wus in attcndauce upon the court five days; that he is cn-
tJtlt·d to pay for that period, but that the pay should be of the 
rank uf major and not colonel. 
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have gh•rn the question careful consideration nnd without 
taking the tim~ nrrrs.,nry to set out in this opinion in detail the 
facts and the Jaw upon which I base my conclusion, I am of the 
opinion that the questions in dispute sl10uld be settled by nllowing 
Colonel Chantland eight days' pay of the rank of colonel. 
Herewith I return you the files in the case. 
April 18, 1908. 
IJoN. ALBERT B. CuMMINS, 
Gwernot· of Iowa. 
Respectfully submitted, 
H. W. BYERS. 
Attorney-Gonet·aZ of Iowa. 
ScrrooL IIouf<Es--CouNTY SUPERINTENDENT's DuTY rs OPENING 
RoADS 'fnERETO.-'fhe Board of Directors are given authority 
to procure such roads as may be necessary for proper access 
to a schoolhouse, hence when request is made upon the county 
superintendent to appoint appraisers by said board it is man-
datory upon the superintendent to act. Held furtlwr, that the 
duty of the county superintcndeut to nppoint appraisers is 
not conditioned upon the approval of the proposed road by 
t11e bonrd of supervisot·s. 
SIR: I submit the following in response to your communication 
of the 16th instant in which you say: 
"1. Section 2749 empowers the electors to authorize the 
school board to obtain at the expense of the corporation roads 
for proper access to its schoolhouses. This section and the one 
following also empower them to vote bchoolhouse taxes to de-
fray such expenses. Under thes • provisions, do the electors 
have power to authorize a school board to procure a road to a 
school site when such site may be reached ft·om oth r direc-
tions than that of the proposed new highway I" 
"2. Hc<•tion 2t!l5, in providing for the acquiring of road 
sites, provides that wht•n the ownct· of the real estate refuses 
or neglects to convey the same, or is unknown, or cannot be 
found, either party it1 interest may request the coun ty super-
intendent to appoi nt appraiset·s. ·w hen the county superin-
tendent is so requested, (a) is it mandatory upon him to ap· 
point the appraisers as requested; (b) may he rei use to do so 
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until tlw propo:-.f•fl rnrul 1111:-1 lw•'ll ctppl'n\•·tl by the boanl of 
upervi. ors of thr c·ou11ty Y '' 
In pa sin~:: upon st•etion ~~~~~ nf lltf' t•fult • out· stqtt't'lllt~ t·nurt in 
llO!IIIIII"ti d of l'S. lndtf" udtu( fli<l . of /'/n111 l'uw 1 t aJ., 64 N. \V., 
I'a '': 859, says: 
"'rJu': purpost• of tlll' la\\ is to prnvidt• menus of access by 
publir. hi~thwa~·s to lht• "·ho11lh11us•·' of 11w slate, and not to 
lt•nvt' pupils flepPtHlt'llt upon tlw t•owwHI of "'omc lanciowner 
fot• the opportunity of ntli'!Hhng s•·h<u>l This <·ru;e, ns shown 
in the petition, funtisht·• llll npt tllthtt·ntion of the necessity 
for Ktlrh n. law. 'l'hn rhdtt to ohtnm higii\\'U,\'S at lhr rxppnsc 
of the <listrict is uut limit•·•! to'""""" wlwrt• th<' schoolhonse is 
not npun n r·ond, nor to "'"'"" wht•t·r n private right to pupils 
to pn iR n•fust>d.'' 
It wonltl ... ,.m from this that thr honrtl would have the right to 
pro "'" n ron<! tu a st•lmolhmts<' site c·wn though the site might be 
rr-n<·lwcl lry rouds l•·adinl( frum othe1· tliredions. That is to say, 
till' hoard is ~tiwn the nnthority to prm·nrc snrh roads a.~ may be 
'" ,. nry fnr prupc•r necrss to n H<•ht.,lhon •, and your first ques-
tion houltl be answered in the nffirmntivr. 
lTmlt•r ~l·<·tiou 2rn:;, I nm of tht• upiniou thnt wlwn in a proper 
ea rNJltl'st is made to the eounty snprrintc•tHh•ut for the appoint-
nwnl of r•·fPrces, he shonl<l nutkr tlw appointment without refer-
''"'''' to whether tlw hoard of HllJit'l"ViSOl"l! hi\VI' approvctl the prO· 
p<l!l<'<l road or not. 
R•·•rer-tfully suhmittcd, 
H. W. BYER~. 
\ pril 1!1, 1 !lOR. Altorncy-GrnrraZ of Iowa. 
11oN, .JoliN 1~. Rwc~, 
Hupt. l'ttblir Instrr1clio11. 
I) 11 \TIO P\1'1:11:0:. L.\Sl' I>\Y ~f.\y HI lJEfi.\1.1~\~ FILED. 
llt: Jn n"'P""''' to your ornl r<'IJW'St for nn opinion as to the 
Ia t clay npmt whi(•h nn1lltllntinu p:qwrs l':IH lt•vnlly lll' filed in your 
oftir.• Cor the primnry to h•• ill'l<l on tlw ~d dny of June, I have to 
sny thnt in my O]Jinion thP 23<1 instnnt iH tlw last day upon which 
R!H'h filinll• Hhould he n·<•Pived hy you. 
llc•peetfully, 
H. W. BYEBS. 
April 20, 1908. Attorney-General of Il>Wa. 
llos. W. C. IIAYWARD, 
Secretary of State. 
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IJ0('.\1, Bn.\Hill-'. o..- ITr~\LTU-Co~II'ENs.\'l'ION :\l~mh<'rs of city and 
to\\ 11 ('OIItw ll s mu.l township lr'll".ilt'P:i Hl't ' not t•ulitlrd to 
rl't'Pi\'1• ('01111H'llio>lllion whilt• silling as IOC'HI bom•tl!i of Ju .. •nJth. 
~m: l HIH in l'l'('t• ipt of your· communitntion of lht• l;)th instant, 
with ll•tteo· from (kor~-:e S. 'rnttle. township ele o·k of l'ostville, Iowa, 
in which you ask fm· nn opinion as to whether oo· ooot llw city 
council mul honrd of ti'IISt<•es mny draw f ee• for nlt<'nding meetings 
of th e lo<•n l bonnl of health in addition to the compensation ro. 
et•ivcd as membC!'l< of the city council or board of township trus-
tees. 
In response theo·cto I han• to say that while the mntteo· inquired 
about is not properly within the jm·isdiclion of this d pa1·tment, I 
will out of eourt<•sy to you nnd Mr. Tuttle say thnt township 
trustees and members of the city e nucil ao·e enlith•d to the com-
pensation provided by statute for servin~o: as such trust('(•s and 
council and to no otlH·r; that is to say, then• is no provision author-
izing these boar<h to rec<•iw compensation while sittin!{ as local 
boards of health. 
Very respectfully, 
ll. W. BYERS. 
Attomcy-Geneml of Iowa. 
April 22, 1908. 
Da. Louos A. Tno LAS, 
Scc•·elal'y Slate Boa,.d of Health. 
CoRPOJl.\TlONs-~h v ~OT • Er,o, lNTOXIC,\TINO lJIQUORS AT lU:TAJL.-
It is held that eorporntions may not engage in the business 
of selling intoxicating liquors at r<'lnil in this state. 
.'m: I am in receipt of your communication o[ the 20th in-
stant in which you say: 
"ll~o·ewith I am sPnding you upplil'!ltion made by the Co-
OJWrativc Company of Sioux City, lowu, for authority under 
th!' pruvisom" of chapter 71. act~ of th • thirty-second geneo·al 
a•semhly, to issu<' stock. The executive council has authorized 
c<•o·tificah•, to h<• mad,• to said company, uftCl' referring the 
sai<l appli .. atiun tn the altornl'y-general for his opinion as to 
wlwtlwo· the bu,ino·s' Jll'oposed is business authorized by the 
laws nf thl• stat!' to be rondueted. Pl<•n.«e examine the same 
and report in \\Titin~ nt yotll· earliest convenienC'l', AA the com-
pany Hrt' nnxiour;; for immPdiate anthat·ity . '' 
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In response thereto I snhmot tlw f •llnwing: 
Rection 1607 of the eo<l<•, in sn far '" ot is material to the in-
•tuiry here, provides: 
".A ny numlwr of pt'l"!-.flll!-i uw~ lwt•nu~t• i!H•orporatrd for the 
tJ·ansih'tlon of liii.Y Ifill'{ Ill 1111"'111''"'~· '' 
Ht•ction 2382 of the <'<><le mal«•• it unlawful for nny person, 
rxro·pt n permit hol<lrr. hy hom"·l f. clerk, srrvnnt, employe or 
ag-ent., to sell or keep fot· sal<' 111 tills ktnto•, alrohol, air, wine, beer, 
Apio·ituous, vinous n11d malt liquor. 
Rei'! ion 244 7 of the codr is as follows: 
", 'olhing contniowd in this r hnptt•o· sn far ns it rolntes to the 
mul<·t tax shall be in any wuy <·nnstnu·<l to nwnn that the btL~i ­
"'''" of the sale of intoxit•ating liquors is in any way legalized, 
nur as a licen'<l', 7101' •hall the nsso•ssnwnt or payment of any 
tu for the salt• of liquors as aforesaid pro!rt•t the wrongda<•r 
from any penalty now provided by law. rxcrpt as provided in 
tho next st•etion." 
'l'h<' sc'!'tion referred to is what is known as the bar section, 
nncl provides among other things that when the necessary steps 
have hr<·n taken to put in operation the so-called mulct law, no 
proel'c<ling- shall be maintained ag-ainst any person who has p~id 
t ho• quarterly assessment of mulct tax, nnd who has eomploed woth 
the k<'Vt•ral t•onditions set out in the section. 
Artit•lr 2 of thr articles of inrorporntion of thl' eo-opcmtive 
o·mnpnn~ of Sioux City providt•s us follow•: 
'
1 T}H' g"l'IWJ'U) ptll']lOSI' of MUicf I'OrJHlrHtitHI shnJl IW to htty, 
I'll arHl d1•al in ht't'l', wirw nncl liiJIIIII'!i for Jll't'tminry profit, 
uoul its ohjct'l and pnrposo• is In l111y, s<'ll and tlt•nl in bo•N·, wine 
111 ul liqnot''i either nt '"dtolt•sniP m· n•tnil , to huy, }eru;c OL' own, 
nrul maintain snitnhl~ bnildiouz• nnd ~rrnnoHl• fno· the purposes 
of thr ('Ompnny, nnd to do Rtlf'h nthPI' hu"<irwss n.s may h~ _n<'C(>S-
nr.\· 01· ineidt•ntnl tn th~ main pni'J"'"'' 111111 oh.J<'t•t of thos cor-
porut ion. • 
llntil within a very shm·t timr th~ npplirant wns operating un-
der thr eoq>Ornte name of the ~o-op rntive Brcr Company. A f~w 
<lnyA ago it filed with thr sero·rtno·y of state an nmendm_ent to •ts 
m·Lirl~ of inrnrporntim1, llw nnH•nthw•n1, howt'Vl'1', mnlon~r but a 
Ringle change and that in thr 1111111r, st o·ikin~o: out the word "Brcr." 
\\·e have then a coo·poration or!{anized for the sole and only pur-
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pose of buying, selling and dealing in intoxicating liquor, and the 
<juestions invoh·cd in your inquiry arc, (1st) Is the business of 
buying and sdling intoxicating liquor in Iowa, by persons other 
!lwn re~istcred pharmacists, a lawful business; and (2d) if law-
ful because of the so-called mulct statute, docs that act, when 
considerNl w•th the general statute prohibiting the sale or intoxi-
cating li<JUOr, authorize corporations to engage in that business. 
It seems to me both questions must be answered in the negative. 
It is true that under the mulct law, pet•sons complying with its 
provisions and conditions may not be prosecuted for making sales 
of liquor, but the same net provides, as stated above in section 
2447, that the husincss of selling intoxicating liquors is in no way 
legalized by the adoption of the mulrt tax law. If this declara-
tion o the legislatnrt• is to be given force and effect, then buying 
and selling and d<•aling in intoxicating liquors in Iowa is not 
a lawful busine . 
I do not ov ·l'look liiC fnet that in JlcKcct·c,· t•.i. Bwcon, 101 
Iown, 17!!, in n controversy between the landlord and his tenant 
as to the Yalidity of n lease for n bnildinr! to be used for saloon 
purposes, our supreme rourt in an opinion written by Chief 
Justice Kimw held that sales of intoxicating liquor by n person 
who complies in all rc•pccts with the mulct law arc not unlawful 
sales, nod further that "The manift'st purpose nnd intent of the 
act was to so fnr legalize the sale of intoxicating liquors as to 
remow the prnnllics for such sale as to those complying with all 
of its provisions.'' 
'fherc is in my opinion nothing in this decision warranting the 
tlnim that Ut(' hu!iinrss of bnyinK nnd SC'Ilin~ intoxicntin~ lictuor A.S 
n h••vernl!'e is a lawful business within the term lawful tlS used in 
N·tion 1G07 of the code. All that can be claimed for it is that 
~.;niPs mn(lt~ tmclc~t· rt•rtain restriction~ and ('OJH.lit10ns nrc lawful to 
the extent thnt the person making thrm is ex<•mpt fl-om the pcn-
altit•s of the J:Pn<'rnl prohihitory statute, and that contracts made 
in t:ond fnith for th<• usc of promises in which to operate n saloon 
nnclrr the muh·t law may be enforced. 
In any event it is clear that the legislature in the adoption of 
the mulct btntutc uevct· intended that corporations should operate 
saloons, or rngnge in the business of buying and selling intoxicating 
Jirruor JUHlrr its provisions. 
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This question was fully covered by a formrr opinion of this 
llt·partment giv,'n tn the IIonnruhlr Expc•utive ('nunl•il on February 
J:i , 190 .. 
[ Ju••·t·with return tlw npphc·ntum . 
ll<•sp,.c-1 fully suhmiltPd, 
ll \\'. BI'ERJ':, 
.\ pril 23, 190ft . I tlomry-GrucraL of Iowa. 
lioN A TT. D .IVISON, 
Sco·ctary Bxcwtit•c C:mmcil. 
!em_, 1\'.\TIONAL GuAno--Q-.::AUF!CATION FOR REnOE.\NT OF Hos-
PIT.\L DETACIIMENT.-IIcld: That Sergeant of a hospital de-
tu!'llmrnt should be n r gistered pharmacist. 
Sm: I am in receipt of your communication of the 17th in-
otunt in wl1irll you request an opinion as to whether or not a 
crg<'ant of a hospital detachment should be a registered pharma-
dst. In response tlwreto I submit the following: 
Section 25 8 of the rode, in so far as it touches the question 
)·nn HlllJmit , pt·ovidcs: 
". ·o person not a re!(is!t·•·rd phnrmurist Nhall conduct the 
lmsill<·ss of sPlliiiJ: at •·etnil , compou11ding m· dispensing drugs, 
Hwdic•i1ws m· poisons, or c•hrmic•nl~ for mrdil•innl usc, or com-
pomuling- or clisprnsing pl1ysirinn~' pn·srrjptions as a pltarma-
t·ist, nm· allow nny nne who is not a rrgoi ·h•rpd pharmacist to 
n ~w11, (•ompnund or di!<ipPnsr surh drn~~ . mNlicines, poi~ons 
m• C"ll('mit•uls m· physicinns' prt•si•ripttonR, rxel'pt su<·h as nrc 
u"'"'istmtls tn and und1'r thP tmpcrvisinn of 011(' who i~ a rc~is. 
tPrPtl phnnnacist nnd physi<•iun!-( who dispcnst• thPir own pre· 
sl'l'iptinus only." 
'l'hc!<c provisions, in my opinion, would make it necessary that 
n n~rrnnt of n hospital dC'tacbmcut, a part of whose duty it is to 
•li•JWII ,. drugs. be o registorr<l pharmnrist. 
I tun rctmning lclle •· or K h 1\furtindnlc. 
Hespcctfully, 
II. w. BYERS, 
,\p•·il 24, 190 . Atto•·ney-General of Iowa. 
1' .• 1. \VILr,, S11rgeon Gweral. 
12 
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:MJNES-SDOT ExAMINER.-The shot examiner and not the mine 
foreman has the authority to determine the question of safety 
of tlw firing of shot. 
SIR : I have before me your letter of the 21st instant i n which 
you say : 
" 1tu1smur h ns thrrr i~ a d ispu te bPh reC'n the min(l opPrators 
ant! th~ miners of t his sl a te rela t ive to t lw powers o f a shot 
exnm itwr. wou ld you ki ndly submi t to t h is otli re a n op inion to 
roW!' the foll owinf( qu esti on: 
" li as the min~ fo1•ema n of a mine th e ri ~tht to ron cl r mn or 
prohibit th~ fil·i ng of a shot tha t the ~·~gul n l'ly ccr tifictl shoot 
rxnmin~r has passcc.l upon as bei ng sa[~ and practical shot t o 
b~ fil-ed ! " 
I n response thereto I submit the following: 
Section 2495-h of t he supplement to the cod e provides amon~ 
other thi ngs ns f ollows: 
" In all mines, wher e the coal is blnsl<'d f rom the solic.l , com-
petent persons shall be employed to examine nil s hoL•. be for 
they are eh nr~ted. Said examin ers to haVP th e power to pro-
hibit t he cha,·ging and firin g o f a ny shot which, in th ei r 
j udgment, is unsafe.' ' 
I find n o provision anywhere in the statute authorizing or em-
power in g t11 r mii1 c fo reman to exereise nn y ,itt<ll{mr nt Ol' disc re tion 
wi th r eference to the saf t• l y of shots; on Ow nt IH'r hnn <l . tl1 r above 
provision lod ges with the shot examiner the power to absolutely 
control shot firin g in so f ar as the question of safety is involved . 
I am therefore of the opinion that wh n the shot examiner has 
determin ed the question of safety of a particular shot the mine 
forem an is without power to condemn or prohibit the firing of 
the shot on the ground that it is unsafe. 
R csrwr tfull y, 
II. w. BYERS, 
A tt orury-Ot II Cral of Iowa. 
April 30, 190 . 
lioN. EDWARD SWEENEY, 
Mine Inspector, State Ilouse. 
PRmARY LAw- CoNSTRUCTioN AND INTERPRETATION As To FoaM 
oro B \bWT, FH.ING oF A>"FIDAVJT, , Grvma o>' NoTICE BY TnE 
.; \\'lliTOH, TilE ;\1.\N!'oif:U OF' 1\l.\l\ll\"0 ~0.:\1JN .\1' 10NH .\Nil 0 tJ TY 01-, 
AUDITOR TN .I<'UIINIHlliNO SAMPLE llAU..OTS.-lleld: (1) The 
county auditor in all counties having townships which include 
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Ill iucorporatpd town "o1· part tlwrt•of, together wi th terri tory 
outs ide the lim its of stH'h town" to furnish to the election 
hourd n separate ballot In he vol<·d by the electors r esiding 
outside the limits of such town. (2 • ('andidntes fo r delegates 
to county conventi ons ancl pn•cinrt com mitteemen need not 
fi le nffidavits. (3) T here 1s no authori ty fo r the auditor to 
hnve printed upon the primary ballot t he names of candi-
dates for delegates to coun ty rnnVI'nlions or preci nct com-
mittrcmen. Th r nam~s of ~uch Clllltl itl ntt•s mu~t be w1·itten 
o1· pasted witl1 unif01·m whit t• pnstcrs ou tlw bla nk l in es up-
on the ballot hy the votr 1· 11 h ile in th r booth . ( -l) The notice 
to be published by llw uud itor slwuld inrl utl•• th~ n amt•s and 
udd rt••s~s of all persons "hn h uv~ fi lt •d prnJWr nffid uvi ts ns 
cand idates. (5 ) The hnlluts for nil purt irs sl1ould be o f the 
same size nud con tain Slfi!UI'<'s und bl an k spurcs for all offic s 
to be vot••d for at the primary. (6) Voters a t the primary 
may mnk~ nominations by writing in th • names of the candi-
dates of t heir t·hoire nnd placing a cross in the square to t he 
left t hereof. (7) lt is the duty of the county auc.litor to mail 
n "ample ballot to all can d idates for township offices, who have 
m1 fil e in his office an atlidavit. 
Hm : Hefl'rr ing to the l etter of :m·. F1·ank J_,eedham, &ud itor of 
(' linton county, I h ave to say, that in add ition to the question 
rnist•d hy ~l r. ].;eedbam with r efcreuce to the nomination or assess-
ora at the app1·oach in ~t p 1·imn•-y electi on several othl' l' quest ions 
nil involvi ng the p rimary ball ot have hr~n ,·nisP<l by other aud itors 
of th t• htu!t•, and I have thn u)(ht it advisable to cov<' l' all s uch 
pui nts in thi s opinion. 
The quc8tions are: 
J 'i~,, l, " · hal fm 111 of bu llot should lll' ust•tl in townships in 
wln <· h th c r~ 1s an incm·por uted tuwu, nntl tht• nomination of the 
a S('S.,or is to lH\ mn(h~ by tlH' c· lt·l'lm'H t·t•s icl ing m the to \~o·n.s hip 
nut Ridt• of thr in C'orpora t<~d town 1 
,"-!j1 unul. J)op~ th t• pnm nry lnw c•ontt·m ptntc l1 ll' fili ng of affi-
davits "ith tlw nuditor hy eaudid u!t-s for .Jclc!(Ut<•s to the county 
c·tmn·ntion , nucl. prccint t eommittct•mt•n t 
1'h i ,.rl. If such affidnvits !11'1' filrd should the numl'S of such 
' 'lllltllduh•s be J>rinted on the offlcial primn1·y ballotf 
Fourth. Is it nect"ssnry to in(•hu.le in the noti ce requireU by 
•cl'lion 10 7-a12 of the primary law, the names and addresses of 
'a"'lic.lnt~s for offices to he fill ed by the voters of a subdivision 
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of tlw ~onnty, such ns township officers, and members of the board 
of sup(lrvisors in counties whct·c these officer~ arc Sl'lected under 
the district. planT 
l'i[th. Should the ballots for all parties be of the same sizef 
Sixth. Where no candidate is pL"oposed by the filing of nomi-
nation papers ot· affidavit. with t.he auditor fot· some of the offices 
for which nominat.ions are to be made at the primary, and the 
ballot is prepared wit.h blank spaces as shown in the form of bal-
lot. set out in sect.ion 1087-al4 of the supplement. to t.he code, may 
the vot.crs ffiliated with t.he party whose ballot is so made up write 
in the name of t.he person of their choice, put a cross in the square 
opposite the name so writ.tcn, and in that manner make nomina· 
tions t 
Seventh. Must the county auditor furnish sample !Jallots to 
candidates for township officesf 
Considering these questions in the order stated : 
First: It is provided by section 565 of the code that: 
"In each even numbered year, there shall be elected in each 
township, a part. of which is included within the corporate 
limits of any city or town, by the voters of such township re-
siding without the corporate limits of such city or town, one 
assessor, in the same manner as provided by law for the elec-
tion of township assessor.'' 
Section 1130 of the 1907 supplement to tl1c code of [own pro-
vides as follows: 
"The board of supervisors shall provide for each precinct 
in the county, for the purpose of elections, one box, with lock 
and key. ·when any township precinct includes a town or part 
thereof, together with territory outside the limits of such town, 
the township trustees shall prepare a separate ballot box to 
receive the votes for township a cssor, which shall be on separ-
ate ballots, and only the ballots of persons living out~ide o! the 
limits of such town shall be placed in said ballot box. 'rhe 
judges of election shall place each ballot in its proper ballot 
box. The judges of election shall have the right to administer 
an oath to any voter and to examine him under oath ns to the 
asse.•110r for whom such elector is entitled to vot.c." 
Section 1087-al6 of the same supplement, in so far as it. is ma-
terial to the question involved here, provides: 
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'' .. \11 nrt•t·ssHI'Y f'lt·dion supphts, JIJt•ludiu:.! poll honks ns 
p1·ovidl'tl hy law. fm· tlw ::•·Jtl'l'ill dt·t·l iutl, to!,!c·tlwr with a snffi-
t·itmt 11ttlli1WJ' nf CJfllt•iaJ )ll'iiiUII',\' ltal!ots of t•;H· h part~·. shall ht~ 
fur·ni~lu~d for th r priuwJ·~· f'lt·t·liuu hoard fnr I'IH"h prt•<·i ut't hy 
thl' t•onnty noditor·.'' 
Rcrtion 10R7-a1, 1907 suppl<'lll<•nl to tl11• codr. provides among 
rotlwr l11ingR, that chnptc1·s ~ and 4, litlr fi, of thr roilc shall ap-
Jll.v RO fur as arplicable to all primary elections the same as gen· 
~rnl <•lerlions. 
Undt•r lhr'c sevrrnl provisions it. is the duly of lhr auditor in 
nll t•ounlics having townships which ilwlud~ an incorporated town 
"or part thereof together \\ith territory outside the limits of such 
town" to have prepared and furnished to the elt•ction board a 
'"'parnte ballot to be voted by the electors re.~iding outside the 
limits of such town, and upon which ballot shall be printed the 
1111111rs of all the candidates who nrc entitled to have their names 
printrd on the ballot including tho.-c who have filed affidavits for 
11nminntion as assessor if any such have so filed. if not, then the 
hullot. should contain tbc nr~es,nry blank sparr for writing in the 
1181110 of n candidate for assessor, fill(! st•paratc hnllot b xes should 
he pt·ovided as required by srction 1130 quoted ahovr. 
Stctmd: Section 10H7.al3 of the supplement to the code pro. 
vi<l<•s that.: 
"The names of eandidal<'s of ea~h politiral party for nomi-
nation for the scvrral ofiict'!l ancl blt111k .•pacrs fo•· delegates to 
t/tc COtlllty COIIVCIIIiOit Ollil for 7>arty COIIIIltiftCCIIlCI< shall be 
printed in black ink on SI'JI!Irulr sheets of pap~r uniform i11 
color, quality, texture m1d sizt•, with the name of the political 
party printed at the hrnd of said ballots, which ballots shall 
he prepared by the county auditor in the same manner as for 
IL g<·rwral election. 'l'hc JIUnws of ~allclidntcs on all primary 
election ballots shall be nmmg<•d nlphnbctit'nlly IU'cording to 
surnames for each office." 
St•<•tion 1087·n25, in so far ns it alleelH this question, provides: 
"The r~quisitc number of names of cnndidatrs of l1is choice 
for delegates to l11e county convention to which each precinct 
is entitled shall be written, or pasted with uniform white past-
era, on the blank lines upon the ballot by the voter while in th~ 
booth or by some one designated by the voter unable to write, 
nfter 'the bnllots are received and before they are deposited, 
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aud lilt• l't 'q lli~ilt· numht•r of pt'J':SOII~ l'ro111 P1w h pn.::c: im·t who 
l'l't'Pin• tht• hi .~ . .dH·~t lllllli1>P1' Of \ 'Ott'S sJudJ hl' flu• dt•Jt'J,!HiPS fJ'OIIl 
thl• Pl't·t·ind tn tlw county ronvt•ntioJL Ont• nwmhPI' of tlw 
C'ounty t·t• ntrnl <'ommittel' f01· cnc h Jloliti .... nl pa1·ty fl"om eaeh 
pl'l't•iurt shu II h(' elected iu the same mannt'J' in whit•h drlt•l"lllt•s 
Ul'C st•IC'ch•tl. '' ,.. 
rt i" evidt•nt from th sc provisions that it was not int~ndcd 
by the l<'idslnture thnt candidates f I' clPI!•gntes to eonntv ronvt• n-
tions, am! for precinct committeemen. should file nilidavi.ts as pro-
vided in srrtion 1087-a10 of the prima1·y law. ln fud, this sec-
tion make" it clear thnt it is only candiclntes fot· rlt•clivc offices 
who nrc required to file such affidavits. 
Tltit·d: 1'h re is no provision in the primary law authorizing 
the auditor to have printed upon tlw p1·imary bnllnt tlw names of 
candidates for either drlrgatPS to county conventions or precinct 
committeemen; io fa t. the law a• nbovc stat('(] sprrifiroUy pro-
vides that the names of the candidates for such positions must 
be "wrilteo, or pasted with uniform white posters, on the blank 
lin es upon the ballot hy the voter while in the booth, etc." 
Fourth: The proYisioo with refer nee to notice is that: 
"At least thirty days before nny such primary election, the 
secretary o[ state shall transmit to each county auditor a et•rti-
fied list containing the name and postoffice address o! !'nrh p<·r-
son for whom a nominntion papet· has lw<•n fil<•d in his office, 
in acrordnnce with the provision of sretion tt•n of this ac·t nnd 
entitled to he voted for at surh primary election hy the ''OtHs 
of such county, together with a designntion of thr offirp for 
"hicb he is a candidatt>, und tlw party from whi<•h Ill· sc•c•ks " 
nomination . Hueh auditor shall fcH"thwith upon l'f'<'<'ipt tht•t'!'-
of. publish, umlt•r the p1·oper party tlt•signntinn, th•· tit!" of 
each office to he fille<l. the names and adtlrt·S('lls of nil pt'l'sOBS 
for \\hom proper nomination papers have bet•n duly fih·tl, both 
in his owu ollice nnd in the office of the seCI'Pta1·y of state, giv-
inl( tlw name and address of rach, the date of the p1•imu1',Y, the 
l1ourR during wllith the polls will be open, and that the pri-
mnry will be held in the regular polling pine!' in each pre-
!'inrt. It shull hr the duty of the said amlitot· to publish said 
notirr Oll<'e <'fl<'h week for two consecutive weeks p1·ior to the 
said primn1·y t'lr<-tion.'' 
The tlliC by the legislatUt'e in this section of the words "for 
whom proper nomination papers have beeo duly filed" has led to 
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aomr confusion and is interpl'(l1f'cl hy snmt• nf I hC" c·ottHt~,. mulitorR 
to limit the notice to snrh cnndiclntes only "' hnw fih•d both nomi-
nation papers nnd a rnndidntr ·, nfi\duvit . r do not think this 
wn.• the intention of the I P~tislntnre It is just. ns important tl1nt 
the voters he informed as tn thr <'lllHli<lnlt·s flll' tm1·n,hip offices 
and members of the board of "!JwrvisnN in eount irs where they 
are eh•cted by districts ns it is that they know who the candidates 
for the county offices arc. The not ire to he puhlishecl by the amli-
tor should tl1erefore, inrluclc th e names unrl nclcl1·esses of all per -
sons who have filed propr1· nllidavits ns randidntrs frn· township 
offices or members of the hoard of sn]lf'I'Visors in ronnties divided 
into supervisor districts. 
Fifth . Section 10 7-a13, above qnotrtl. Jll'nVi!l<-s that thr hnl-
lots shall be made up of "separate sheets of paper uniform in 
eo lor, quality and size." To fully mret this provision of the law 
my judgment is, that the ballots for all parties should be of the 
same size, aod that in preparing them the nnditor should haYc 
printed oo each ballot squares aod blank spaces for all offices to be 
voted for at the primary for which no nomination papers or aili-
clnvits have been filed. 
Si:rlh: Section 10 7-a6 of the primary a('(, among other thinl-'l!, 
provides, that the Ausll·alinn bullot sy .. tt•m shall he usrd at the 
primary election, aod makes errtnin provisions with l'c•fet·ence to 
tlll' mnnn<'r in which votrs for prr"!un~ whmw nnmr is wr·ittcn 
upon the ballot by the voter shall lu• rount<•cl . Re!'lion lll!J of 
r•hapter 3, title 6, o( the eodt', whi<'h hy the primm·y net is made 
upplirnblr to primary elrrtions pruVId<•, among other things that 
"tho voter may also inser in '"riling in tlw prnp1•r pla~e the 
lUlHifl of any p£>rson for whom he dP'4ircR to vuh\ mnldng a cro~:-~ 
opposite therrto." 
'l'lw8e provisions put it lwynud doubt that tlw voters at tht• 
primary may write in the nnmt•s of til<' l'UIHJidatCS Of theit• Choice, 
nncl make nominations io that wny. 
Set·c11th: Section 1087-a15 of tlw art in <iUCStion provides 
11mong other things that: 
"'l'ht• county auditor o[ r•nt·h county Hhnll, at least fifteen 
days JH'Cerding thr primury t•Jpc_·tion, <·au~e to be printed sam-
pi<' ballots of <'Rt•h pohtit·nl party and thc• wunls 'sample bnl-
lut' shnll ht• prin!t•rJ ll!'HI' thP top o!' l'll!•h Of Sttt•h ballots in 
Im·g•· rnpital Idl<•rs. nntl innn<'t!l!tt<•ly thereafter shall mail onr 
nf stl!'h sample ballots to t•ndl t•andidate who is entitled to have 
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his name printed on the official primary ballot of any party in 
any precinct in his county to the postollice addl·ess of such 
candidate as given in his nomination paper, or affidavit, as the 
cns1~ may be, " ete. 
Under this provision it is the duty of the county auditor to 
mail a sample ropy to all candidates for township offices who 
have on fil e in his office an affidavit. 
:May 6, 1908. 
liON. W. C. IIAYWARD, 
Secretary of State, 
Respectfully, 
II. w. l3Y'ERS, 
.J.ttoney-Gcncra! of Iowa. 
CORPORATIONS--EXCUANOE 0>' STOOK.-.An i ue of stork by one 
corporation for the stock of another corporation is illegaL 
GENTLE~I>:l<: I beg lo acknowledge receipt of your secretary's 
communication of the 4th instant with application of the Fanners 
Lumber Company of Manson , Iowa, for authority to issue stock 
in exchange for stock in another company, and requesting an opin-
ion as to whether or not such an exchange of sto(•k would he law-
fuL 
In rcspon~c ther·cto, I have to say, that l he same qtwstion was 
submitted to my predece ·sor by tho present auditor of state on 
the 2d day of November, 1905, and in a very rxlend('(\ and well 
considered opinion the conehL~iou was reached that it would be 
against public pol iey to permit one• corpomtion to purchase and own 
the stock of another. 
General Mullan's conclusion is in harmony with the great weight 
of authority, and even if the applicant lumber company was author-
ized by its articles of incorporation to deal in the ~lock of other 
corporations, whiclr I take it it is not from the statement in the ap-
plication as to the purp~c for which the corporation was formed, I 
would be inclined to hold that tl1e exclrange of stock a~ proposed in 
the application rcferr·ed to would be without authority in law. 
General Mullan's opinion will be found in the report of the at-
torney general for 1906 on page 292. I am returning you here-
with the application of the lumber company. 
R<>spectfully, 
May 9, 1908. 
II. w. BYERS, 
Attomcy-Gc!lcra! of Iowa. 
To THE IIoNORAJ!LE ExECUTIVE CouNCIL O>' THE ST,\T~ o~r low A. 
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~TATE BANK-T11E LUlA.LJTY ol.·' PouM OP AMENIJMENT TO AnTI<'LEti. 
~JR: Hcf(•rrin g again to fhP pl·opo ... t•d nmrnclmcuts to the articlrs 
of incorporation of the Io'"' XtntP Bani<, and in rt•sponsc to your 
request for an pinion as to wln·tllt'r or not the propos<·d amendments 
are in pt·opcr form, I ha,-e to sny thnt ohjcctron might be urged 
ugainst that part of tlw am<'n<lnwnt tu nrtic•le three of said articles 
of incorporation which anthor·iz<'s the mrporntion to act as executor, 
administrator, guardian, etc. "Whenever thereunto authorized by 
h\\v." The objeetion, however, I do 110t think is one that would 
justify you under the law in refusing to file the proposed amend-
ments. 
May 19, 1908. 
W. C. IJAYWARD1 
Secretary of State. 
Respectfully submitted, 
II. W. BYERS, 
Attol'ncy-Gencra~ of Iowa. 
H VlNG~ l3ANKS F ORM 0>' CERTIFICATE- FEE REQUIRED TO BE PAID, 
- In general, rhnngcs in artic·lr·s of incorporation shall be valid 
m1ly when recorded, appr·ovrd, and published as required in 
rnse of original articles. Savings banks must pay the fee re-
fJUircd by section 1615 of the rode. Mctl1od of issuing and ex-
changing stock prescr-ibed by section 16-U-b of the rode sup-
plement. 
Rm: I an1 in r ceipt of your communication of the 21st instant 
with a copy of ccrtiiicate in('l'casing the rapital stoek of the Citi-
zcus Ravings Bank of "'ashington, Town , and asking for nn opin-
ion: 
J.'ir·st. As to whether or not the c•<'rtifirnte is in prop r form. 
Second. As to whether or nnt tlw f, I'<''lllired hy section 1610 
of 1 he 1907 supplement to the cod•• must htl paid by this corporation, 
and, 
1'hir·d. As to whether or 110t this hnnk can issue $25,000 of the 
inereased capital stock in cxc·lltlnge for its surplus fund without 
[H'Ot•ecding as required by chnpi<'I' 71 of the nc·ts of the thirty-second 
gcucrnl assembly. 
In response thereto I submit the following: 
J.'ir.~t. Section 1615 of tire code nuthori1.es changes in the articles 
of incorporation ancl in substance pr·ovidcs, that such changes shall 
be valid only when recorded, approved, and published as required 
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in"""' n( oJ·iginulnJ·tirles. with the exception that amc·ndmrnts may 
he si j..'llccl nnd acknowh•dgcd by such officers o( the COl'!lOJ'alion as 
maJ he designated by the stockboldci'S, 
Th is sect ion is general in its nature and applies to ull corporations 
seekin g to amend and change their m·ticles, except cor:-OJ·ations cre-
ated under the severn! ehapte1·s of title 9 , and for which some other 
or diffe,·cnt p1·ovision has been made with reference to changing 
their nrti r lrs or increasing tb il· capital stock. 
Section 1856 of the code makes special Jli'Ovision fo1· inc1·easing 
the capital stock of savin!(s hanks, and covr1·s the entire procedure; 
aud in view or the provisions of this section, I am of the opinion 
that your fi.J·st question must be answered in the affi,native. To 
hold otherwise would make it necessary fo•· this c•orporation to pro-
ceed under both section 1615 and section 1 56, J'l'([Ui1·ing it to go 
to the expense and trouble of duplicating tht• rt'COJ'd of its action 
in increasing its capital stock, and Uw only difference th<•rc would 
he after both records had been made up would be that in the one 
ease the action of the corporation in making the chan!(C in its capi-
tal stock would be verified by the affidavit of the chairman and 
secrctaJ'Y of the meeting at which the change was made and certi-
fied to by o. maj01·ity of the board of directors, while in the other, 
the instrument showin!( the action of the corporation would be 
signed and acknowledged by the prJ•sons designated by the stock-
holders. 
Second. Section 1610 of tl1e 1907 supplement to the code, like 
section 1615 is general in its natUJ'l', and npplics to all corporations 
organized and doing business in the State of Iowa, and unless there 
is some provision iu the chapter covering the organization of sav-
ings bank exempting such corporations from the payment of the 
fee, the bank in question must pay the fee required by this s('Ction. 
I am unable to find any such exemption, and tht•r••for<• answer your 
second question in the affirmative. 
Third. As to your third que.tion, if this corporation desires to 
issue and cx<·hall!(C its stoc'k for anything other than money it must 
proceed tllldt•r section 1641-b of the 1907 supplement to the code. 
'May 22, 1908. 
liON. \V. C. llAYWARD, 
Secretary of State. 
Respectfully, 
II. W. BYERS, 
~lttOI'IICy-Oene•·al of Iowa. 
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INS~RANCE CoMPANY-A MEND\n:NT Tn ,\ nTJ!'J.Es. The statement 
"n. t~vo-~,hir·ds v?t1• of_ tht• pnllt·y holdl•l"'i ra~t at the annual 
m:etmg fou nd 111 nrtJ<•l•• IX. t•onstr·w·<l and hrld to mran two-
thu·ds of the po l i<·,\·- l wldt·r~ n1tinu nt "ilH'h nwdm(J' 
~ra: Rrfr•:ring ag-ain to tlw Jll'oJmsl'llllll\t>ndmPnts to ~l~c articles 
of mcorporah on of the OllaJ'IInty ~ 1 11tn11 1 I,ifP l n•nrnnrc Company, 
nncl the prop<' r construC' t JOn to lw plll< '<'<l upon nrtirle IX thereof I 
have to say, that after a !'arrful t•xanJinution of t lw brir f furnish~d 
hy lllr. A. A. 1\lcLanghlin , roun"<'l for thr <'OII lpany, T nm inclined 
to take a .ddl'err nt v1cw from that stult•tl to ynu orally ot the t ime 
thr qucst1on was /il·st b<• forc mt' 
.It was my thought then thnt th P l11nguugr 111 th is ar ticle, " a two-
thmls vote o~ the poliry-hold t• J'H c·u' t at nuy 11n nuu l " "''' li ng, etc., " 
meant two-thmls of all of thr pnl it•y huldrnJ uf thr n«•oe iation. 
Mr. McLaughlin 's ar!(nm1•nt on lh <• quest ion, and thr authoriti es 
presrntrd by him have fore d me to tlw roncht, ion that thr lnnguag-r 
nhove quoted mrnns two-thirds of the poli c·y-holclcrs vot ing at such 
n meeting. 
.Tunc 11, 1908. 
HoN. B. F. CARHOLL, 
Auditor of State. 
Respectfully, 
H . ,V, BYERS, 
Attol'ltry-Ocnrral of Iou·a. 
PoWER OP EDPC.\TIONAJ .. BO.\RD OF }~x.nuNER. TO PtmLtsn PAMl'n-
LF:TR. Held: That nndrr thr pl·ovisions of ehaph•r 6. arts of 
the thirty-sr<•ond I(<'IWI'OI nos<·mhly, tlw hoar<! of rxamincrs 
hnve auth01·ity to d~teJ·mint• in u,,. fi1-st instnnr1' whnt pamph-
lt.·h and other pL·intl:'d mnltt'l' Hl't) JH't'f·~snt·y for· m;e in their 
d~·partment: b~1t held that thr gl'JWJ'al authority to pass upon 
1)1118 for prmtm~: aud tlw rt•tLlionnh1tl IH't't'-;'iity thPt'<'for rcslq 
with the executive comwil. anrl hr1wr Ol'(lt•rs hy aid board for 
snch printing should lw 11111<1<• thmngh tlw rxcutivc council 
or have the approval of that holly. · 
.H ra: I hove hPfore mr your t•onHnunirutinn in whirh you say: 
"Your official opinion i!i dt•!-lit•t•d upon th(l following ques-
tions c_•orwernin!{ tlw puwt•t· of lht• t•tlm•ntiunnl boal'd of rx-
omint·rs In publish pnmphlo•ls and nutlin<'S <Ill ••durntiunal sub-
j~rt" r<•lnting to lhl•iJ· <luti<'s undl'r c•hnpter 6, laws of the 
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thirty-scconcl general assembly. In whom is authority vested 
to determine (a) the necessity for publishing such pamphlets 
or outlines; ( b) the number of copies to be issued, and (c) 
tbe form in which they shall be issued." 
In response thereto I submit the following: 
Section 5 of the act referred to is as follows: 
"This act shall be construed as giving legal authority to 
the educational board of examiners to obtain all the necessary 
printing for the performance of their duties, as required by 
law, in lhc same manner as the printing is provided for state 
officers." 
Under tl1is provision the educational board of cxaminet·s in the 
first instance have the authority to determine what pamphlets and 
other printed matter are ncec: ary for usc in their department, as 
well as tho number and the form in which U1oy shall be issued. 
The general authority, however, to pass upon bills for printing, 
etc., and the reasonable necessity of the particular book or pamph-
let rests with the executive c01mcil, and orders by the educational 
board of examiners for such printing should either be made through 
the council or have the approval of tho t body. 
J nne 12, 1908. 
IToN. JonN F. RIGGS, 
R<::spcclfully, 
H. W. BYERS, 
Attorney-Gencml of Iowa. 
Supcrinictldent Public Instruction. 
TAXATION 0>' TEI,EGRAPU AND TELEPHONE CU'II'.\!<JE:>-:r.IE.\NING 
GF 'Voao "Lrm:."-ITeld: That the word "line" ns used 
in section 3, chapter 42, acts of the twenty-~i~hth general as-
sembly, means the wires and polls over which the telegraph 
or telephone company operates its business, but that the same 
company ne<'d not necessarily own hoth wir<'S and polls in 
order to come within the term "operating n line in this state." 
OJ~NTI.JEMEN: T hnve hf'forr 1nr the coJnmuni('ation of yom· sec-
retary asl<ing for an Opinion OS to the J>l'OpCl' m<•aning or the 
woru "line" as used in section 3, d1aptl'r .J.Z, arts or the twcnty-
cigllth general as t•mbly. 
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In response thet·cto I have to Rny: Thnt in my op1mon the 
word "line" as nsrd in this scetiou :mel <·lutptc•t· mrans the wires 
and poles over which the t.·lrgt·nph nt· t..Jl'phmw company, as the 
rnHc may h<', opcrntf•s its husinl·s~. H clot·~ not follow, however, 
that the same company must own both wirt•s aU<l pok>s in order 
to come within the term "operating n line in tins state." To il-
lu~tratc: 'rhe Bell Telephone ('mnpnny might own and operate 
a telephone line from Drs Moines to A11u•s, owning both poles and 
wit·cs; the :Mutual TelephmH' Company might operate n telephone 
line between the same points 11wning only its wit·<'s, and having 
them stnmg on the poh•s nwm·d hy tlu• Bell l'<·l~phone Company, 
und for the purposes of the kf•etion in question the h·ngth of the 
linr of both rompnnics would h~ ~xnrtly tlw Hamt•. 
.Tunr 13, 190 . 
l tcspcrl fu lly, 
IT. W. BYERS, 
Attomey-Gc11~ml of lotl'a. 
'ro TJJE ITo!<OR.\BJ.E Ex>:CI ' Tno: Con:rn, OF THE STATE OF IowA. 
l'XI' .l'~Es OF R-rATE YETERJN.\RJAN. Ht·l<l : 'fhat the term "actual 
expenses" as used in srction 2ii38 of the 1907 supplement to 
the rodr would cover hoh•l hills pni<l hy the Rtntr veterinary 
Rlll'I(<'On while away from his homr in the discharge of his 
offirinl duties. 
(h:NTLF..tEN: Referring to the romnmnirntion of your secretary 
srmtt• dn~·s a~o containing n claim mndt• hy 1'. 0. Koto, state veteri-
nary SUI'A'I'OD, for expense. anu nsldn~ for 1111 opiuion as to whetbe1· 
ot· not undrr section 2538 of the 1'107 HllJlplt•mr.Jt to the code the 
I&!!' wt<•rinary surgeon is entitled to rharg!' for living expenses 
whilt• in the city of Des ~foin<•s. I hnvt• tu say, that I have examined 
!Ill scdion referred to and lHl\'e <'Onsi<lt•r!•d it in connection with 
tlw m·i~inul section in tho eodt'. nntl am of tho opinion that th 
tl~rul "ndnal rxprn~t-.s" ns wwd itt fhtl sl:'t'tinn nbove referred to 
would cover hotel bills pnitl h~· tlw stnte ve!et·innry surgron while 
nwny from his home in the dis<•lull·gt• or his offh•inl dnlirs. 
,Jlln(• n, 190 . 
Hesprctfully, 
IT. W. BYERS, 
Attomry-Ocnrr·al of Iou·a. 
'ro TnE HoNORABLE ExECu'fiVE Coul'CIL oF TUE STATE O>' IowA. 
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STATE Bo.1Ro o•• CANV.\ RRERS TO DETERMINE TIE VoTE.-Tield: 
That in case of a tie vote between caodidalt•s for the office 
of state senator it is the duty of the state board of canvassers 
to detet·mine by lot the tic vote as between such candidates. 
GENTI.EMJ>:N: In response to the o1·al request of your chairman 
for an opinion as to whether or not it is the duty of your body 
acting as a board of canvassers to determine tlw tie vole in the 
twenty-fifth sena!ot·ial district, which resulted in no nomination of 
democratic call(lidate fot• senator fot• that district, I suhmit the 
followi11g: 
Section 1087-a-22 of the supplement to the code provides among 
other things: 
"On the srt•ond lllonday nftt•r the June primary lection, 
tlw Cx<'<'ntivt• council shall mt•el a• a t•nnvassing hoard, and 
opt•n and canvass the abstt•nrt rrturnH n•c<•iwd from each 
county in the stak • • • urh e.uwa.·s and certificates 
shall be final as to all cnndidatcs named thet·l'in; • 
and (the board ) shall a lso forthwith Jlrcpat·c a certificate as 
to each office. Sl'paratcly, fot· which no candidate was nomi-
nated , together with the names of the scvct·al candidates for 
each of such offices voted for at the primary r lctlion and the 
number of votes l'l'Crivrd by each of such rnndidatcs and send 
such cet·tifiratcs to th chairman of tlw party l'<'nlrnl commit-
tee fot· thr slate, in ruse of offices to hr filled by the ,·oters of 
the ent ire state, and to the chairman of tlw party t"<·ntrnl rom-
mjttce for a district of the state, if known, in ease of offices 
to be filled by the votet·s of any sul'11 distt·i<·t of tlw state com-
posed of mo~l' than one county, and to tlw· count>' auditor of 
each county in any such district, and to th<• county auditor 
and chairman of the party et•nlt·nl commit!<•<• for the <·ouuty. 
in cruse any such district is cornpoS<•d of onl' county." 
Section 1087-a-24, in so far as it relates to the dt•!rrminntion of 
tie votes. provides: 
"In ('fiSC of a tic vote r·esultin~ in no nomination for any 
office. or •·ledion of dt•lrgates ot· pat·!~ rommit!t~•man, tlw tic 
shall forthwith be determined by lot by the board of canvassers. 
or judf:(es of elt•ction, as the case may h<'." 
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It is IJI,Y opinion thnt uudf'l' th•• t· pro\'isiou~ it is rlrar·ly thr 
clut\ of ~·our· hmu·d tu tlt·krnlirlt• hy lot the• ti~· vntp ns lwtwt~fln lhc 
tl• JIIOt'I'Utic f'UlHiitlatf·~ f111· !'it'llHifll' in "Hill tlistJ'id 
H••spcetfu lly, 
II. W. DYERS, 
.rum I!J, 100A. 
, t ilomry-Ot uc.-al of I ou•a. 
To Till' 11 oNOilAIH,E ExECl'TivJo; f'ot:NCJL o~o~ TJJJ.: RTATE o~ IowA. 
l'Lot lli!-:M OP ~ll~liBERR 0>' TilE llO.IRD OJ.' ~h;OIC.IL EXAMINERR.-
IJ eJd : That a m<•mlwr of till• hnnt·d of mrdirol examiners while 
en rnu!P to and from his homr by the nearest prartical way to 
tlu plnre where an examination is held, is engaged in the dis-
<•luu· •e of h is official duties, and is therefore entitled to a per 
<lit•Jll f.,r the time thus neces.iarily spent. 
HIR: I nm in re-rei pt of your commuuif'ation requesting an opin-
ion 11 to whP!her the mrmlwrs of the board of medical examiners 
nn• t•ll! itll'd to n pet· diem for till' lime necessarily spent en route 
to •nul from thcit· homes to the place wlwrc the <•xamination is held. 
l'Pd ion 2583 of the eoclr supplement of 1907 provides in part 
tl111t "ent•h n!l'mhPr of the hoard of exumillet·s shall ree••ivc out of 
11u• fullll t•n·lltrd hy the paynwnt of ft•cs by applicants for exami-
llnt io11 m· ••t•rtificalcs, the sum of eig-ht dollat·s for <•nch day and nrc-
' ur,\ trnvcling- expenses for the time he is actually engaged in 
I h~ diS~·hurgr nf his duties as 11 member of the hoard " 
fl i my opinion that a mcml)('r nf the hoard while en route to 
lllul from his !tom<' hy the nrai"<'St prartiral route to the place where 
tht• rxmui11ntion is lteld, is enogt•d in till• disrhnrgc of his official 
dutie •uul ht• is lhert•fore eutitl~d to a p••r dit·m fm· the time thus 
ll flC .u·ily sp(\llt. 
J nl.v A. 1008. 
lioN .• \ n. CuMMINS, 
Got•e!·no•· of Ion·a. 
R<'SJ>Cctfully, 
II. ,V. BYERS, 
.lllonu y-Gcnrml of Iowa. 
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PER Dt~>M 01' H EGENTH o.- RTATE UNIVf:llSITIEH.-lh·hl: That rc· 
~rnl" nnd lru8trrs or tho slate uni\'ersity while travp\ing to 
und from theit· hom<'S lo the slalr univ<'I"Sity hy tho nrarcst 
prnetieal route for the ptu·posc of holding otlirial mN'tings, nrc 
engaged in the performance o[ official duties, and are tbrrc· 
forr cnt i tlrd to a per diem for the tim thus necessari ly spent. 
Sm: I am in receipt of your communication of the 12th ultimo 
requesting to be advised as to whether or not regents of the state 
university nrc eo titled to per diem for on ly the time artnally spent 
in board and committee meetings, or whrlhrr they arc entitled to 
a per diem for the time necessarily spent enroutc to and from their 
homes to the slate university for the purpo~t· o[ discharging their 
official duties as regents of the univet·sity. 
Section 2617 of the code provides: 
"Regents and trustees shall be nllowrtl four dollnt·s for each 
ilay actually and necessarily cngng<•d in the JWI'formance of 
officiul duties, not exceeding thil'ly da~·s in nny one year, and 
mileage at the same rate ns is allowed members of the general 
assembly. The limitation of thirty <lays shall not apply to 
building committees, which shall not consist of more than three 
members, but such committees sl1all not charge for or rceein• 
comp nsation for more than sixty days in any on" year." 
It is my opinion that regents and trnstcrs o[ the univct·sity while 
traveling to and from their home:; to the state university hy the 
nearest practical route for the purpose of holding offirinl llH'I'tings 
are engaged in the performance of official duties, and are tlwrrfore 
entitled to a per diem for the time thus nccc"nrily spent. 
July 8, 1908. 
liON. B. F. CARROT~L, 
Jludito•· of State. 
Respectfully, 
IT. \V. BYEt<S, 
Allontcy-Grnrml of Iowa. 
SOLoDIERS' HoME A'r llfARSHAI~t~TOWN-CONDITIONS OF ADMISHTON.-
U cl<l: That lhe previous interpretation placed upon chapter 
20, title XII of the code, relating to the ndmi'Sion of soldiers 
to the Soldier:;' Home at ::lfarshnll t.own, shou ld still prevail and 
that the home should continue to receive all dependent sol-
diers honorably discharged from the army of the United States 
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who ">Pl"\'<'tl in Iowa N>~illu·u1 m· lwth·rit·'· nt· wt>rf'' n<•c•t·eclitrd 
to the stntc or Jm\0, fll' "1to hn\'t• IH'I' ll l'l',iclt•flts of this state 
for thrf~· yrnr·.· 11c:st l'""''•~litw tlw tlHtl• nf app]i,•ntion. 
fffNTU ns: I 11111 in n•c·•·ipt of ymu· c·ommunic•ation of the 
3oth ultimo ntln~iug thnt 11 l1ns h''l'11 the• ('11:-illlln to rt•c•rivr ns me-m-
hrl'l! in tlH' Rol<lirl's' llnm•· ut ~Tnt'!lhalltown. Town. <h·pt'ndcnt so]. 
dtl'nt who hnv£' ht•f•n horuu·nhlr fli~JPhnr,;c·d from thr nrmy of the 
l nit.·<! J4tuli·R, rr~nr<ll"'" nf the ti111r of "''''·ire; that thr report of 
tho rnHIIIllltHlunt RhOWij thnt tht•n• have. hr<•n , ... , ... ivr11 into the home 
olclH•ra of the Civil. Kpani~ll · \nwric•un, )[,•xii'Hil nnd Indian wars 
nnd ron ~H;."k for an opinion RR tn whE·tht·r· or nut thi! prartice of 
ihn n •t•tvmg all cl<'prn<lt·Ht Rnltli<'rs hoHol'uhly discharg-ed from 
tho nrmy of the. J!nitP<l • 'tnh'>~. is "'1-!111 ontl should be continued 
"'" wh ther a<lmi sion hould hP limitl'fl to soldiers who served in tb~ 
civil wnr 
It i lit) opiniott thnt in Yil'w nf tlw intl"'rprPtntion whic•h has 
h cu h•·l'clofoi'P plnrl'tl upon rhnpt<•r !!0, title XII of the codr, rr-
lalln • to the n<hni sion nf snhlit•rs to the sni<l home at ~far>~hnll­
tn\\JI, thut suicl nc•t hnuld nnt 11nw r••teivt• n unrrow consb'urtion 
nnd lu intt rpl't>t<•tl HO 0!-1 to limit ndrnis,.ion lo soldirr~ who served 
in th rivil wnr, hut thnt tht• pri'Yions intrq>rl'fntion plnrr~l upon 
u11l uti 6hnnltl •till pn•vail 111111 lht• home should continue to re-
··r 1·o all tit P<'IHI<·nt Nnl<lirt·• hnllm·nhl)· di«·hm·gpd ft·om the army 
of thn Huitrd Htntl' \\ hn flrn•cl in lnwn rt•gi m(•ntq or hnttrries or 
wrrf' w•t·rt clitN1 to thP Fltnh· of Town, or who haYP hrt•n rl'sidrnts of 
tin lu(i for thrre )'''"" '"''t pr .. rrt~lillg the <lnt" of applirntion. 
,Jul~ .!:.!, 1!10~. 
Ilu 111 nLn Ho\rtu o}J" <'o .. ·Tnm, 
n.•,prc·tfnlly, 
H. IV. Br~R><, 
,lflontrtJ r:rnrml nf lou•o. 
T\Tg Ho\Hfl (lfo' ('\N\ \ .. J:H Tr n: '. "rlflf'll ( 1 \N\'A""'S l\[U):;T DE 
~1 1nn 1. I> I!F I' I r lli.<·t lln:t>. llt•lcl: Thnt is wns the duty 
of lhP Pxt•cuti\"C• t·outwil slltinl{ ns n honr·1l nf ('n ra·ns~Prs to com. 
!'E'l lhf' ra!I\"H!-\~ mul d1•c•lnrt' thf' I'P:illlt of 1lw primary cll•rtion 
lit 11w fwn·rrth t·unJ!J't'S'-'ionul distrit·t not later· than th<' lnst 
'lu~ upon whi"h u •·on~:n•s-.;innal ('auvns~ ('Olilcl bP held under 
th" pdmnl'." Jnw iu sw•h di'\trid. nml nt whic·h convention a 
nomina1inn fol' f'llllg'l't',"!i <·nnld }pg-nlly be nuu.ltl if 110111• hncl 
t:l 
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been mndt' at the p recedin g primary. As to whether the ac-
tion of the slate board of canvassers would be legal in the 
event that said board f ailed to make the can vnss and declare 
tlw rt'sulls withi n the time specified t Quae•·e. 
Sm: I am in receipt of your communication of th e 20th ins tant 
in which you say: 
"S. ]<'. Prouty, n candidate at the r ecent primary for repre-
!K'n lative in congress from th e seventh congressional district, 
has fi led w ith the exeentive council a written demand that the 
cou nci l canvnRS the r eturns and declare the result as to said 
office prior to the time fixed in tl1e law for holding the oong res-
sionnl convention. 
" The question upon whi~h the council desires your opinion 
is ns foll ows : Is it the duty of the council to make the canvass 
nnd declare the result prior to the timt' mentioned , it fnrther 
appearing that the board of supervisors of Dallas county has 
ronde no r eturns of said primary election to the secretary of 
st ate or to tho executive couneilt" 
Section 10 7-a-4 of the supplement to the code among other 
things provides : That the primary election shall be held on the 
£rst Tuesday after the flrst Monday in June in the year 1908, and 
biennially thereafter. This year the day fixed fell on the 2d day 
of June. 
Section 1087-a-12, in so far ns it is material to your inquiry , re-
quires the secretary of state to transmit to each county auditor at 
least thirty days before the day for holding the primary election, 
a certified list containing the name and postoffiee ncldre:;s of <'ach 
person for whom n nomination paper hns been filed in his office. 
The same section requires the auditor to forthwith, upon receipt 
of such list, publish the same giving the date of the ?rim~ry, the 
hours during which the polls will be open, and des1gnatmg tl1e 
polling place. It is required that this notice or list shall be pub-
lished once a week for two consecutive weeks prior to the primary 
election. 
Section 1087-a-13 makes provision for printing the official bal-
lot, and makes it the duty of the county nnc~itor to prepare the 
same in the same mannN' as for general <'leetJOn. 
Section 1087·n 15, in so fnr as it is material now, require~ the 
auditor to, at lea't fiftcrn days preceding tht' primm·y election , pre-
pare, have printed and distribute to the candidates sumple bal-
lots. 
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. 'r>rtion 10H7-n. ] fi ill t-i·uh-.;tanrt· m:ll\l'"i it tlw clut,v nf thr ronnty 
mulitor to procure nn<l fnl'tlish tn lhP f'il't'linn nt'lit•r•-s all of the 
nc<•t nl'y upplic·s for hnldin~ llw pnmur·~·. itH'1wling- poll hook~. 
Up In this point all or tht• Sl'\'t'l'Ul slt•ps l't't!llll'l'd to lw taken by 
the pro\'i&inus rcft'rl'Nl to must hr lttl<rn, <II' in othrr words, the 
dnth HHjiJirtE-tlupon tht• ~.l•vcral onic•f'r~ IIHIHl lu prrformcl prior to 
lhr day fixt<l for lwl<ling tl11• Jll'itnnry t•lt•t•tinu, 
~ r·tinn l0><7.n 10 mnlw• il till' dnt.1- ni' llu• hnnr<l of snpPrviso•·s 
to m et un tlw fit t 'rltt'H l:ty follo\\ iuJ.{ tllf' prinuu·y f'lt•rtion, and 
ttUII\11 tlw rdlll'll!ol from t•cwll voli11g Jlll'f'IJH•t. fn mnke ahstraC'ts of 
tlu i1 lCIIIrlls to 'igu nwl t•c•rllfy tlu·rl'in 1111tl tilt• tl1r same with tho 
P tmly nuditnr. lt also 11111i<P~ it tltt• dnt_v nf tlw honnl to pr pare 
anti r<·rtit'~ n li t of tltt• •·unditla!t·s Jlolllillult·d '''JIRrntPly, and de-
livrr· n rnp~ of the RUHJt fn lht· t•huirmnu of I'W'h rnunty central 
t•owmittee, nwl tn pn•parf', t•••rtif~ Ullfl dt·Jivt·z· to H111'h PlHHrman a 
h t of thr ut1i~ tn he fillecl for whit•h 1111 c'niHlidntP of his party was 
nominnt·d. 
R ct10n Ill i-n-~0 among other things, r•·qnire,. the eounty board 
of 8\lfiCJ'\1 >I'S to mako U RCparalt• Hhst>·nc·t Uf tht canvass as to 
t'u it .. t Hlni•:!H ~•wtl>l' c•lortoiH of tit,. pr;•,iclt•nt nntl vice-pre ·ident 
n! the lhutc•l Rlute.•, nll talt t>tlirr.-., J't'Jil't entativc in eongress, 
tnhl <'nn1ors nrul I'E'JH'P r-ntoti\'t in tht• g'Pill'I'H) n. semhly. 
• lioH Ill~; a:.?~ provttlCH in tmh~tuu<·f', that tlw Px:rcutive coun -
•·•1 hull 1111'1'1 n R <'<lllVIIS<illg hnnrcl 011 tht• scc·•mc.l :lfonday alte1· 
the• .J111H' pritnury t·ll 1l'111Hl, n11d hall npt•ll nwl ''nnvn~~ the abstract 
r·c- turu rrcdt'(rl {noll rudt c·ounly in 11tr. stnlr·. 
Jt fmth• r pm\i tl •· t hut if n•tu111" "" 11nl •·rrrivNI ft·om al l the 
eountit tlw relnr·y of' tn tP hull lllllllt•fliul4·1,> st•tHl a mr Pnger 
11 ft ,- tht Uti 1ng t ·tum,, mul th o• IKIIIrd is nnthoriz•·d to ac.ljou rn 
f r·um till) to da) uu!t l tltt ·J ure r·t·t·t'll'l'tl. 
'J'Jw hoard is l"l'fl\ l irt•4 l lo lliRk1• :Ill UbsfnH't nr it-; canvru;s, and 
igu uud <'Ottif,l thPrl'!o, Jt ;, lltt•n tn·mttiPd th11t tl<'h canvas..; and 
r rl tfit•o t ha ll ht• tl nn l 11s to all <'JllHlidut••, IIHnwd therei n, and 
tlt.tt tht• t'O tttl tdute fm- <'•l•·h pnlitit·a l purt_1 fur t•arh office having 
rccched lh l• II i 'hc:-.t 111111 1hrr of volts in tlw ~tute or district, as the 
e 11111_1· lw, p ro\'irh·<l ht• l·ec·l'in·d nut less than thir ty-five per cen-
tum of all th t• vo l t'<~ c•ust hy th e purty for the office, shall be the 
nou1inre of hio pAI' t,l' , ontl t• Jit itl l'tl to have h is no me go on the offi-
t·ial ballot 111 llu• gt• Ji t•ru I <'11'<'1 ion without other rerti ficate. 
'!'hi' boonl is nhu n·qu in ·d to pt·c•parp nntl rertify a list of the 
C&lltliclates uf t>lll'h Jllll'ty so nominnlt'd st•pnrntely, and deliver to 
the r•ltairmun of each party r ·nlrnl committee for the state a copy 
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of sueh lbt, mHI to forthwith pn•parc n rr..tifl.cntc ns to each om:e, 
separately, for whidt no camlida te was nonnnnted, together wtth 
the namL'S of the St'V<'t"al candidates fot· each of Stl('h oiTices voted 
for at the primary <•lcction and the number of votes received by 
each candidate and send such certificates to the chait·men of the 
sewral party committees in case of oiTices to be filled by the voters 
of the entire slate, and to the chai rman of the party central com-
mittee for a district of the state, if known, in case of offices to be 
filled by the voters of such distr ict of the state composed of more 
than one county. 
Section 1087-n-23 provides for filing with the secretary of state 
the original abstract returns when the canvass is completed, and 
also provides for certifying vacancy nominations. 
;-ti~ 10 7-a-26 Pr~vid~~;"£~11~;;;-------
" In any senatorial, judicial, or congressional district com-
posed of more than one county, in any year in which n senator 
in the general a embly, a judge of th distl'i •t court, or n re-
presentative in congress of the United Statc•s is to be elected, 
a scnatol'ial or congressional convention may be held, and u 
judicial convention shall be held by each political party parti-
cipating in the primary election of that year. Not less than 
ten days and not more than sixty days before the day fixed 
for holding the county convention a call for snch senatorial, 
judicial and congressional convention to be held shall be issued 
by the party central committee for any such district and pub-
lished in at least one newspaper of general ci1·culation of each 
county composing any such district and which call shall state 
among other things the nwnber of delegates each county of 
the district shall be entitled to and tho time and place of hold-
ing the convention. Any such call sltall be signed by the chair-
man of the party central committee for any such district, 
nud be flied by him with the county auditot· not le.-. than five 
days before the county convention and tho county auditor shall 
attach a true copy thereof to the certified list of delegates re-
quired to be delivered by him to the chairman of the respective 
county central committees. In case no nomiantion was made 
in the primary election for the office of senator in the general 
ns;cmbly in any district composed of more than one county, or 
for the ofli<·<' of rt•prrsrntotive in congt•ess of the United Slates, 
as ho" n by the certificate issuetl by the stale board of ran-
YMS<·t·s providcu fot· in this net, then in any such district the 
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•·hairmnn of lll<' p•u·f,l· <'<'llll'lll <'otnlllltt<•e th<·t·t•for shall furtlt-
with i."t"' sm·h ••nll fc)l' a <'onvcntion in ~ttrh district and u•·-
lin·r 1111 ~ S<UJW 1n t)ua rmmty nud1tot· nf t>lH'h eouuty in the dis-
trict and in suoh ""'" said <·nil tlt•t•<l uut he published. J\o 
snch district conn·ntion •hall IJ<• hrhl eal'!it·r thau the first 
'fhursuay 01 Inlet· llt~n Uw fifth Thursday following the coun-
h· ronvPntion. 'l1IH' rmtVf'ntion wh<'n orgauized shall u1ake 
,;ominations of cal!llidntc'll for tho party for any such district 
office whc·n no cniH!i<lot<' fur Hu<·h niTI<'<' hn bern nominated at 
tho Jll'errcling primnry o·lr•·liou IIJI !town lty the canvass of the 
votrs provi<]Nl for in Rro·tion t\\cuty two h<•t'<·of. The organiza-
tinn of aurl Jli'O<'ccluro in any sndt <lislri<•t conv<'lllion shall be 
the same as in the Htntc rouwuliou Stl<'h district conventions 
muy nclopt pat·ty plntrurms nne! tmu uct Hnr•h other busines.i 
as may properly hi' ltt·nnght hefot'l' <h•·tn " 
The question is, iq thrre auything in thr provisions last above 
rr·f<•rn·u to from which it ran be "tid that the time is fixed in which 
the executive conneil is r"'Illircu to ennvns:~ th returns of the pri-
mary <•]c•l'tion BIIU dctlat•c the t·c·snltT 
lt wtll be noted that the congressional ronvrntion is only author-
izPd to nominate a candidate for J't'[H't'R utafivc in rongre~s when 
no uowinntiou was made at the primnry el£1'ction, nnU the warrant 
or authority npnn whir·h snl'h nomination muy hr. ronde hy the con-
f.li'C' sional eonwntion is the certifi<•nl<t ft·mn the state canvassing 
hoard Rl'ltinf.( forth the fart thut no nomination for representative 
in rongt'(' was mauc nt the primary <·l<•c·tion; and the time in which 
such diRlrit·t conwution may lm !Jt•l<l is Iimit<·d lo a date not earlier 
than the first Thnrs<lny or later llwn the fifth Thursday followinf( 
the county convention. 
It is eontl'ntlrd on the one huud that since the primary net author-
izes tho executive council, while sitting us n enm·nHsing board, to 
uujourn from day to day !Ul!il all of llH' I'Cturns HI'<' received, the 
time iu which they must compl<'!c their rnnvn ·• is indefinite, nnd 
thnt the adjournment from rlny to clny muy continue at least until 
the last day upon which tho s<·errtnry of state must make up and 
crrtify out the ballot, which under the net is fiftom days before the 
general election. 
On the other hand, it is uri( rl that the hoard mnst complete its 
canvass and certify tho l'esult not later than the last day upon 
which a legal congrcssionaleonveution <'Hn he held, tllld the nomina-
tion of n candidate for congress mndc 
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I nm ind int'd to ng-rC'<' wil11 th C' lntt f' r view. 1 confpss however 
that the qurstion is not r ntir·dy fr·rr fr·nm donbt, nnd ,.;.!(ret that 
so importunt a qut•sl ion must be determined without time cnougl 1 
to give to it that dclihr rat e and careful consid<•t·ation it deserves. 
I have. howevrr, made nn rnrn ~st effort to reach a right conclusion 
having in mind the great importance of the interests involved. 
The legislature in the passage of the primary law intended to 
furni sh nn orderly ·~· st em or methocl of making nominations and 
making up an official ballot. 'ro make the system worltnblc it was 
necessary to begin with the precinct and move up step by step to 
the £nal making 11Jl of the ballot by the scerNnry of slate, and to 
enjoin upon numerous public officers certain duties with reference 
to each step in the system. If the county all(litor failed to perform 
the duties enjoined 11pon him in the prrpnration of tho ballot pre-
ceding the date of the primary, no primary could be held- in other 
words, the faithful performance of the duties enjoined u'pon each 
suece~ing officer, board , or convention dcprnds upon the diligent 
and faithful performance of the duties enjoined upon the preced-
mg officer, bonrd, or convention, and unless th~se dutie~ are per-
formed or steps taken , at least by the time tlie next officer, board or 
convention is required to art, confusion results and the , hole ~ys­
tem fails. 
It may be true, as claimed by COimsel, that the provisions of the 
act under discussion fixing the time in which certain dutil'l! ai'C to 
be performed are not mandatory in the sense that the rxact min-
ute, hour, or day is £xed in which action must be taken, but they 
are mandatory in the sen•e that the duty must be performed in the 
manner required, and in time to save the rights and privileges of 
all parties interested, and to make the system workable in all its 
parts. 
Under the system for nomination provided by the act under dis-
eus,ion a successful candidate at the primary election acquires 
a two-fold ri~o:ht or privilege, if I may put it that way: 
First. The right to all the time the legislature intended to give 
him in whi<•h to pr!•sent to the voters his claims for election to the 
office for which he bas been nominated ll.lld 
Ser<md. The right to have his nam~ go ~n the official election 
ballot. 
The theory ndvunred by the able c01msel that the state board of 
canvassers woul1l have the right to delay it~ canvass and the dec-
laration of thr result thereof until fifteen days bl'fot·e election 
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wouhl tl prive tb1• successful cnnd icl at of the first right suggested 
nn•l make barren the second. 
The very purpose of the law maki ng body in £xing the date of 
the primary sevrral months before the election was to make it not 
only po8flible fo r t ilt' ~ucce. s ful candidate to properly present his 
rlaim, but for the P•'<lple to have t ime and opportu nity to info rm 
themselves as to the fi tneAs of thn <•ondi!lnks; and when the legis-
lnture prov ided thnt tl i trirt conw•ntiuns should uot be held earlier 
than the fir11t 'l'hn r•daJ or Inter than tl11• fift h ' rhursday following 
the county couwutinn, it wM nn•louhtP1lly the thought of that body 
that am ple time was being givt•n the hoard of stnt<' canvassers to 
full y per form eve ry duty •·n,jnin"'l upou it with rrferrnrr to the 
t•turvn of the retnrns, nne! rrr tifJing or d01•laring th<• result, and 
it was the evident inl!·ntion of tlw lrgislnturr in tlw adoption of 
this provision to r equire the cxerutive r~u nri l , sitting as a can-
VMsing hoard, to complete its canvass, declare and certi fy the r e-
sult at lea t by tir e fifth Thursday following the count~· c~nven­
tion . 
TT aving reached this conclusion the further question is suggested 
by the situation confronting the council as to wl1ether <>r not the 
faihu·r of the board of supervisors of Dallas county to certify up 
the returns of that ronnty will operate to rxtend Urr time in which 
the council must complete its rnnvass and drrlare the results. 
Tt is earnestly urged on one side that the counril is bound to de-
11\y its canvass until returns are rerrivrd fi·om cYery county in the 
state. If this be true then a situation mi~rht arise, and snch a sit-
uation may now exist with reference to the Dallas county returns, 
thnt would make it impo,.ihle for thr ext•culivl' council Io ranvn. s 
the returns of the ,June primary nnd dr<'lnr•• the rl'l!ttlt before tbe 
November election, thus not only depriving tht• ~UC<'C>sful enudillate 
for congress in the seventh district of his 1·ight to make a campaign, 
and to have his name on the offi••ial rl•·•·tion hnllot. hut in addition 
depriving every candidate for thr otlwr stntr oflil•eq of the same 
ri~ht, and in effect nullifying llw "holt• pl'imary election. 
The reason given for this startlhtl.( proposition is that to caliVII.\<S 
the returns and deelnrc the rrs11lt without the returns from Dallas 
county would disfranchise s<•vl'l·nl thonsHIHl vott•c·s in that county, 
hut it serms to men c•omplPt1• llll!-iWi'l' tn !hi~ nr '1mwnt i!'l fonnd in 
the fnrt that to follow il ton lo~it•nl t'IIIH·III,ion wonlct mnkc it pos 
RihJ,. fur thr a<·tion uf a ('lliiVIIs"ill"' honnl iu n ~in~rlt• c•otmh· to diH· 
frUJwhisc the voters iu all tl11• eotmti••s of tlw Htnh•. ami. nullify 
the entire prim&I'Y election 
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This may be the law of some jurisdictions, but it has never been 
so held in thi. Rtntc and I think I am safe in the belief that it never 
will be. 
Assuming therdorc, that your body has performed its full duty 
with reference to securing the returns from Dnllas county, it is 
my opinion that it is the duty of your board to complete the can-
vass and clcclm·e the result of the primary election in the seventh 
coogre. sionol district not later than the last day upon which a 
congressional convention can be l10ld under the primary Jaw in 
such district, and at which convention a nomination for congress 
Clln legally be made if none has been made at the preceding pri-
mary. I do not, however, wish to be understood as passing upon 
the legal ctreet of your boards failure to act by tl1e time stated. I 
am simply declaring what I firmly believe to be the correct inter-
pretation of the primary net with respect to the time within which 
it is made the duty of your board to canvass the returns nod de-
clare the result, and while I have before me no official information 
as to just why the returns from Dallas county are delayed, nor 
as to just who is responsible for such delay, at the risk of commit-
ting an impropriety I venture the suggestion that it is the duty of 
all parties interested to make an earnest and honest ef!ort to have 
the returns from that county filed with the executive council before 
the expiration of the time in which it is required to complete its 
work in order that it may perform the duties cnjoinrd upon it by 
the law of the state, tlms protectng the rights of all of tl1e inter-
ested candidates as well as giving force and effect to the expressed 
will of all the people at the primary election. 
July 22, 1908. 
GoVERNOR A. B. CuMMINS, 
Respectfully, 
IT. W. BYERS, 
Attomcy-Gcnrral of Iowa. 
Chairma11 Executive Council.. 
DRAINAGE DITCII :\f.\TTER!:l--P.WMENT OF C'OST.-Ilrld: That 
where a drainngr ditch petition was withdrawn the costs nl-
rencly in<•nrrP<I Bhoul<l be paid and n new petition and new 
b01ul filrcl lJdorc unolhcr commissioncJ· is appointed. 
Sm: In r<• ponsc to your verbal rrttuc•st for an opinion ns to 
wllrtlll'r or not in the drainnge mat!<'r referred to you hy 1~. G. 
Dunnhngh, auditor of Story rounty, Iowa, and in which the 
rountit•. of Htor_v nntl ~fnt·,hall '"'" ltolh inlo•J"t•slo•<l, "'"' about 
\\hll'h this dt•JHll'hll· ·nt hu!'i nlr('lld) l1 cl f\11111(' f•m·r·,·sponcll'IH"I! \nth 
Mr. llunahugh, I huvP to sny, H tl 1t i~ my opinion th:tt thr C'Osts 
nlnmd.) runclf• should I)(• paul up, 1l ne\\ pd it 1o11 tllul rww hond filed 
U(•fore Uflhthcr romrrus-sioucr '" nppoiutt·cl 
I rt•IUT'II you ht•rt:wi 1h f'IH·IwHIH"R. 
,July 2:!, 1!108. 
lIoN. Il 1•'. CAHI<QLr,, 
Auditor of State 
i!o'HJIC<'tfully, 
H . \\". lJ n;as, 
.~ 1 {tnrtiriJ (Jr 1trrnl of l ou·a. 
\' \I'ANC\" IN OFFICE OF Htt'H'">: Cot RT ~lo:ruoo OF :\[AKI>IG 
'oMIN.\TION TO FILL SAm VAC.\>il'Y. I !rid: That under the 
general statute covering t•lc!'tions null the primary &ct of the 
thirty-second general asscmbly, that it is tho• duty of the party 
comlllittees of the severul politi<'nl pnrlit•s of this state to call 
a state convention to mnkc a uomiuntion to fill the vacancy in 
the office of judges of the snpt'I'IIJt• r·oul"l, aud thnt th~ several 
county conwntions in thr stn tc •hould hr• composed of the 
delegates selected ut the I"<'C<'nt priuun-y ,.J,•etion. 
Sm: I have before me _vonr rollHIItnti<·llllon of tht· 16th instant 
in whi •h you say: 
"lion, Chas. A. Bishop one of lito• justl!·<·s of the supreme 
court of Iowa died on the !lth iust. Will you kindly give me 
your· opinion upon the follow in~ I'J.UCto;fwns: 
"Pi>·st. Is the vacuney thus cuuS<-tl cuu• which should be 
fill<•d by the voters at tht' I(Cncral t•lo·d ion in • ovembcr, 1908, 
and should I include this oflit•o• in the ru·,.•Jmnntion for such 
election." 
"Nrcond. If you answer tiH· 11how question in the nffi,·ma-
tivc, what is the proc••durt' ftu· polilio•tll run·tit•s in making and 
C<'l·ti fying nominations, nnd how t·cul hm·h JHnninnlions ns well 
'"' thos<' made by pc1ition, ht• luwfnll~- pl:wt•tl upon tlw officiul 
ilnllot!" 
In response thereto I submit !lw followinJ:(: 
The constitution provides fot· filling ju<lit•iul offires by election, 
and that, 
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" \\hen nny office sl1nll, from nny cansc, become vacant, and 
no method i~ provided by the con titution and laws for filling 
snch vacancy, tl1c r:overnor shall have powe1· to fill such va-
eanry, by r:ranting" a comm ission, which shnll expire at the 
end of the next session of the general assembly, OJ' at th e next 
election by the people.'' Section 10, article 4. 
"In all cases of elections to fill vacancies in office occurring 
beforr the expiration of a full term, the person so elected shall 
hold for the residue of the unexpit·cd tet·m; and all pct·sons 
nppointed to fill vacancies in office, shall hold until the next 
general election, and until their successors are elected and qual-
ified." Section 6, article 11. 
"The judges of th e supreme court shall be elected by the 
qualified electors of the state, • • •." Section 3, article 5. 
It will thus be seen that in lbis state the judiciary nrc elected. 
The exception ronde to meet possible contingencies and necessities 
is by appointment to fill vacancies, and such appointments are 
expressly limited by the above provisions and must expire at the 
next general election, thus indicating clearly that it was the in-
tention to make the election of judges of our courts lbe rule, and 
appointment the exception. 
The same intention is apparent when the statute covering the 
filling of vacancies of this character is considered. 
Section 1272 o[ the supplement to the code among other things 
provides, t11at vacancies in the offices of judges of the courts of 
record shall be filled by the governor. 
Section 1276 of the code, in so far as it ha.~ important bearing 
upon the question here, is as follows: 
" An officer filling" a vacancy in an office which is filled by 
ele••tion of thr people shall continue to hold until the next 
regular rlrrtion at which sneh va aney can he filled , and until 
n •uer•·siOr is rlrcted and qualified." 
Thus carrying into the statute and giving additional force and 
effect to the rule or principle established by the constitution, that 
judgPs of our courts nrc to hold their commissions from the peo-
ple, and that in contingencies arising from the certainty of death, 
and the uncertainty of resignation, appointments nrc to be made 
to continue only until the next convenient opportunity the people 
have to fill the vnemwy under our system or method of selecting 
such officers. 
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It is claimed that the language in sect ion 1276, "the next regu-
lar p]edion at which such vnrnn•·r '''"' IJI' fillt•.I, ·' means the elec-
tion held at the proper time for filliut,r tlw ut·xt n·"'ular t('rm of 
the particular office vacant. 
There is support for tllis eont .. nt ""' 111 tin· d•·r~Stnns of several 
c?~rts ~f ou~ siste~ stat•·•· In on., of th•·m "tilt •·onstitutional pro-
vtsJons td<·nltcnl w1th out·s, the l'onrt holds: 'l'hnt th<· terms "next 
general election" and "next regular l'l<•ction '' u.s used in the con-
stitution and statute means the next <•lcction at whi••h the particu-
lar office would be filled in the usuul outd tJl'llinury way. 
~uch a construction, it seems to nw, is <·outt'Ul') nut only to the 
plan~ languogc of our statute, but to liH' constitutional provi. iom 
herembefore quoted; at any rate, ow· supn·m<· coul'l ha.' put an Pnd 
to the controversy by its decision in Dyfr V$. llaglry, 54 Towa, 4 7, 
and under the rule announced in that ease the vacancy caused by 
the death of the lion. Charles A. Bishop is one which should bo 
filled at the general election in November, 1908, and should be so 
stated in your proclamation for such election. 
I have had more difficulty with your second <tnestion, So far 
as I have been able to find it is the fit'S! time in llw histot·y of the 
state that just such a problem ltas been prcsPnt<'d for Eolution 
Until the adoption of the primary law thrre was no legal a.nd 
orderly system of making nominations for publir offices in this 
state. It was simply provided t11at politic·al parties "hich "at 
the general election next preceding polled at lt•ast two per cen t of 
the entire vote cast in the state" was entitled to wakr one nomina-
tion of a candidate for any state, district, or municipal office. The 
method _of making the nomination whether hy primary, caucus, or 
conventiOn, was left entirely to the party organizations. 'fhe usual 
method was the precinct caut·us ot whi<·h cklrgotrs were selected to 
the county convention, and in turn tht• rounty ronvention selected 
delegates to the state convention at whit•h nominatiollS were made 
for oll state offices, an<l the sccrctat·y of stilt" iu making up the 
official ballot for state offices was guid<·<l hy the certificate of the 
presiding officers of sneb convention. 
The thirty-second general aR~embly , in the passage of the pri-
mary oct, undertook to furnish a complete system under which 
the candidates of all politico! pnt'lics for all offices which under 
the law are to be filled by dirt'l't vote o[ the voters of the state, 
t•xcept judges of the supreme, district, and superior courts, <hould 
be nominated at a primot·y election; ond thet·e can he no doubt 
that as to all of the offices which fall within its provisions the sys-
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tern thus provided ~uprrsrdes and takes the place of all preexist-
in" methods of makin!! nominations, so that if the nomination of 
jud~r1·s of the ~nprrmc <•On rt is in any sense covered by the general 
provisions of the primnry law, then at this tim the nomination to 
fill the vacancy in qtwstion could only be made by petition as pro-
vided in section 1100 of the code, hence the question is: Does the 
primary act fnrnish a complete method or system under which 
nominations fur jnd!:~s of the snprrmc, district, ani! superior 
courts nrc to be controlled and made? 
The question is nn important one, not only be nuse it involves 
one of the most important positions in all the list of stale offices, 
but because there is a vital governmental prineiplc at slake. 
If it is true, as some con tend, that the selection of candidates 
for supreme, distt·irt nnrl superior judges is in no manner con-
trolled hy the provisions of the primary law, thrn the law in that 
r espect is dl'fet!ivc nne! should he amended. A careful consirlcra-
tion of the net, hO\rcver , how~ that this contention is not sound. 
While it is true that judges are not nominatt>d by a dir~ct pri-
mary vote, the act do s provide that all the county conventions 
shall be marlc up of delegates selected at the primary election by 
the direct vote of the voters of each precinct; fixes the time at 
which judicial nnd state conv~ntions shall be hcld, and provides 
that these conven tions shall be composed of delegates namPd at the 
several county conventions. 
It is true that these srveral provisions, as well as the provisions 
authorizing the pari,\' committee to fill vacnncie' occurring after 
the primary, apply only to offices the terms nf which expire in Jnn-
uar~· following the primary eleetiun, but they nil inrlic•ntc the gen-
eral purpose of tlw law making body to cstnhlish a legal primary 
election at which dt>le~ates to nil t>nunty conventions at l!•nst shall 
he selected hy dirt'f'l vote of the peoplP. 
'l'hP dPiegnfJ·s so sPlt•rtrd to tlw Ponnty ronv .. ntions nrc. in my 
jndgmrnt, quasi public nfli!'crs, and sinec thP statute docs not fix 
their term of offit•r. tlwy would hold until thPir snrrr,sors are 
e!Pct,•d, which would he at the succeeding primary election. 
For tlwsc n·nsons, :mel many otlwrs that mis.:ht be urged. I am in-
t•lincd to hold that umlrr thr grnernl statute covt>ring elections, 
ami thr primary lll't nf the thirty-second gent>ral assembly, th 
party rrntral c·mmnittrcs nf tht> st>vcrul pnlitienl parties in this 
statP hnv • the powt·r· ami it is thrir duty, to call a state conven-
tion to nmkc> u uorninnt ion for the offi<'P m:ulc vnrnnt hy the death 
of Hon. Charlcij IIi hop, nnd that the s~nral rounty ronvcn-
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tions in the state be composed of the clelegatcs selected at the re-
rc·nt primary election. 
I do not, however, wish to he und••rstood as holding that a 
nomination made by a ronvrntinn maclr up under the old caucus 
ystem would be illegal or invalirl , but imply suggest that the 
method pointed out abo\'!' wonlrl be more in harmony with the 
spirit and purpose of thr primary law. 
July 25, 1908. 
lioN. ALBERT B. CuMl!INS, 
Governor of Iowa. 
Respectfully, 
ll. \V. BYERS, 
Attomcy-Gcneral of loU'a . 
CoLI.ATERAL INIIERlTANCE TAx-PAYMENT BY THE STATE OF CosTS 
AND INTEREST IN CA!'E OF REFCND.-In an nction brought for 
a refund of collateral inheritance tax which has been errone-
ously paid into the state treasury the court i~ authorized to 
tax the costs against either party to the suit. Held, however, 
that there is no provision in the statute authorizing the state 
of Iowa to pay interest upon judgments of this nature. 
GENTLEMEN: I am in receipt of your rommnnicalion of the 
2!Jth ultimo enclosing papers in tlt e ra~e of R. F. Clarke, trustee, 
t•s. 1V. W. Mon·ow, treasu rer of .! lnlc. The rose was hrought by 
the said trustee to recover n sum of money whieh was paid to the 
treasurer of state as collatPrnl inheritance tax. but which in fact 
was in exce of the corrcrt amount clur the trrasurf'r of state. The 
said Clarke as trustee recovered n jucl~mr.nt again t the treasurer 
of state in the sum of $417.05, together with the co~ts of the action 
amounting to $23.50. The said Clarl"' as trustee now demand~ that 
the state of Iowa pay the amount of jud!ml nt rrcovcrcd and costs 
of suit, together with interest from the dnt~ of the rendition of said 
judgment at six per cent. You nsk for an opinion ns to whether 
the state is required to pay costs and interest in said action. 
Section 1475-a code supplement provides: 
"That whc·n a ~ourt nf c•nmtWt<•llt jurisdiction has or may 
hereafter detrrmirw that pmpt•rt,r, upon which a collateral in-
heritance tax lws hc•Pn pnicl, iH not snhjret to ot· liable for thC' 
payment of surh tax, so muPh of surh tnx whic·h has !wen over-
paid to the treasurer of stutc, shall bt• rcturur 11 or refundecl 
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to the executor m· administrator of sueh estate, o•· to those t'll· 
tilled ther!'to, 11hcn a certified copy of the record of such court 
showinl( the fact. of non-liability of such propet·ty to the pay-
nwnt of sud1 tax has been filed with the executive council of 
the sln le, the ex eutivc cotmcil shall issue an order to the audi-
tor of •lnle directing him to issue a wm·ruut. upon the treas-
urer of slate to refunl suel1 tax." 
There is nothing therein contained authorizing the executive 
council or any state officer to issue a warrant upon the treasurer 
of state to pay interest on tl1e judgment recovered against the 
treasurer of state for a refund of tax paid in excess of the correct 
amount due, and I think I am safe in saying that there is no 
provision in ll1e statute authorizing the state of Iowa to pay inter-
fSt upon a judgment of this nature. 
.As to the quMtion of costs, however, I believe that whenever it 
is necessary for the state to bring an action to enforce collection of 
the inheritance tnx, and the state succeeds in obtaining a judgment 
in any sum, the costs should be taxed to the property and the de-
fendants in said suit; but when the state i~ a party defendant in 
an action brought by an executor or administrator to recover a 
sum of money which the state has collected in eJ<cess of the correct 
amount of tax due upon property subject to tax, it is within the 
power of the district court to assrss the costs tn the slate. 
Rnle 9 of the rules and regulation relating to the ae.~es~ments 
and collection of the collateral inheritance tax provides that in 
all cases where the property is found to be liable to taxation unclcr 
the inheritance tax law. all costs of the pt·occedings had for the 
assessment of such tax shall be chargeable to such property, but to 
discharge the lien upon such properly all costs as well ns the taxes 
must be paid. ln all other cases the costs are to he paid as ordered 
by the ~urt. 
The last statement of said rule would, in my opinion, authorize 
the court to tax the costs, in an action brought for a refund of 
the tax, against either party to said suit, the court presumably be-
inging governed by equitable considerations in surh ta ation. 
My conclusions are, therefore, that the stntr should pay the 
costs of this suit, hut. is not authorized to pay interest on the judg-
ment. HPspt'l'tfully, 
H. W. Bn;lls, 
.July!!~. JnOK .lllol'll(!f·r:l llfl'al of fnwn. 
lioN. ExECu1'1Vt: CoLNCIL OF IowA. 
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RIC· \VI:!OlllNO CoAL .\}IOIJ!<T \\' nrcu M.1 v BE Cn \RGEo.-Ueld: 
That chnplPr 113. n!'!s nf the thil'ly.sermul gPnet·al assembly, 
limits tlw amotmt that may he charged hy railroad rompanies 
operating within this stak fnr \n·ighing •·onl, ann that said 
net npplie' to both interstate and intrastate shipments. 
l]l.N'J r "f.l'< · T am rP!uming you the palll'l"l in Edmonds-Free-
"'"" Cnml'ally n. 1//iuoi.r Crulrnl 1/ni/road r'om!iflll?/, covering the 
, 111 , t.ion nf tltr railruatl rOJII)lllll) '11 right to •·hargr for re-weighing 
1'<>111 111 thi• •tnlc an IIIIIOUIIl in r. ''"'" of th11t fixed by chapter 113 
of t!IIJ Jaws of thr thirl) · N•ond 1(1'111'1'31 '"'"'lllhly. 
Jt is my opinio11 tl111t thut rhapt"l' 111n1l~ lhP amount that may 
Ju• cbargt•d by raih·o1HI romJIIIIti•·~ otu•rating within this state for 
\n•ighing con!; that. this limitation applies to both inter.tnte and 
iutrastate shipments, as indicated hy your chairman in his letter 
to thr trnfiit• mnua~:cr of the lllinois ('c•ntrul Railroad Company of 
February 18th. 
July 29, 1908. 
Respectfully, 
II. W. BYERS, 
AttorMy-General of Iowa.. 
•ro Trrs IIoNoa~onL& BoARD oP RAILROAD CoMMISSIONERS. 
BANKS--ARTICLES OF INOORPOUATION- TJEGAL FEES POR FILING 
AnTL<'U>s.-Tirld: 'J'hat tho articles of incorporation of tbe 
'fnrion Savings Bank, the Security Savings Bank, and the 
Ollumwa Savings Bank should be accepted and filed by tbe 
secretary of state upon the paynwnt of the fee required by tbe 
statute in force at the time of the ftling. 
SIR: I am returning to you papers as follows: 
First. Copy of articles of incorporation of :!~[arion Savings Bank 
of Marion. Iowa. 
Second. c~rtified copy of articles of incorporation of Security 
Savings Bank of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
1'hi,.d. Certified copy of articles of iMorporation of Ottmnwa 
Hnvings Bank of Ottumwa, Iowa. 
'rhcse papers were forwarded to me several days ago from your 
office with a request for nn opinion as to whether or not these 
banks were properly incorporated, and, as to whether or not the 
secretary of stat~ ongbt to accept for liling tl1e enclosed articles, 
and if so, what fee should be charged' 
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1 huvP ~OJH' on•t' the questions involved with considcroblc care 
anu hnl'l' r~uchNl the eon~lusion that tim secretm·y should acc~pt 
and file the nrtirles as offered by the pal'lics interested upon the 
payment of the fee rcttuired by the statute in force at this time. 
July 29, 190 . 
llON. W . C. JIAYWARO, 
Secr·ctar·y of State. 
Respectfully, 
II. W. BYERS, 
il.ttorney-Gener·al of Iowa. 
CERTt>'IOATE O>' DEPORtT.-lleld : That the form of ce1·tificate as 
set out in the opinion below is a demand certificate, is negoti-
able, and nothing in tho law prohibits the issuing of certificates 
of deposit running for a period of thirty year•; that certifi-
cates of the kind referred to should be treated as ordinary de-
posits \tnlcss tho depositor h'Ilows that such ccrtifieatcs repre-
s~nl money borrowed by the bank, rather than deposits made 
in the usual wny. 
Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 27th 
instant in which you say: 
"Will you please favor this department with your opinion 
as to whether or not the following is a permissible form of 
c·<•rtificate of deposit for use by savings banks of this state 
and whether or not it is in conflict with any of the provisions 
of the statutes of this state with rcaltion to banks and ban kin~: 
GOLD CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. 
Series A. 
Number--. 
Des Moines Iowa, ........... , 19 .. 
TilE :1\fARQUAiiDT SAVING BA K. 
"Tl!J:> I:> TO CE:STII'Y ~'JI.\T the ~lissouri Clrining, Manufac-
turing and 1\[ereantilc Company of l'uiunvillc, l\Jis•ouri, has 
deposited in The l\Iarquardt l;avings llank ........ dollars, 
payable in Gold, or its equivalent in current funtJ_s of tl~e 
United States of America, upon tllC Slii'I'Pncl~r of th1s certifi-
cate. 
'fhis deposit shall draw interest at the rate of four per cent 
(4'10 per annum from the date of this c t·tifieato tmlil paid. 
'l'he snid iutcrest is to be credited annunlly for not to excreu 
thirty (30) aJtnual installm nts. 
.. 
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" 1'his ser·ies of tt'l'lifit•n!t-s is nuthnrizl'd hy n resolution of 
the huar·tl of <lirednrs of t he ~ [ar·rpwrdt Ravings Bank adnplerl 
.July .... , 1U08. 
. ...... ................. -... c~~~~;~,: .. . 
I 'otmt••r-,;igned hy ...... . •. . .•...... 
President. 
(Ht•al.) 
''Hmn1• polntH in purtic·ulm· whic·h Hll~f.{f''it thc-msrlvE'~ to me 
'"" ' upuu whit•h f tlesirt• your· opinion :u•t• tht• following: 
"J<'irRI. As to wlu•t ht•r· or r111t it is t•utirt•ly clear that the 
t•t•rtiflt•Hit• uhove n•ft•I'J't•tl to is n rln111111d rrl'iifiratr. 
u :•·tu·oml. 'VlwthPI" m• not it iR tlf'gotiul)lt• 
"7'/tird. Wlwthe1· or not n Havings hnnk ran issue n ec rti-
fit•nt•• of dt•posit running for n peritKl of thirty ycar·s. 
" Foul'lh . "\"\1wt1H'r or not it <·nu is.•ur• a demand certifiratr 
r·urming for a period of thirty yrars. 
"Fifth. lf you hold that a bank may !Je permittr·d to issue 
a r·e rtifi<•nte in thP form set for th above, whether it should be 
tr<•a!t•d a~ an ordinary deposit or as bill~ payable." 
In response thereto I have to say: That in my opinion the 
•·•·t·tifit•ate set out in your eornrnunirution is n demand certificate; 
i~ negotiable ; that there is nothing in the law governing savingg 
banks which would prohi!Jit them ft·om issuing certificates of de-
posit running for a period of thirty yrm·s; that cr1·tifiratcs Httch as 
r••ft•rrrd to in your letter should he treal!•d as ordina1·y deposits, 
unless the department knows that such ccrtifit•atcs rt•pre.>rnt money 
borrowed by the bank ra.thrr than d •posits made in the usual and 
ordinary way. 
July 29, 1908. 
liON. R. F. CARROLL, 
Auditor· of State. 
JU>spectfully, 
ll. W. BYERS, 
Attor·ncy-Gencral ~r Iowa. 
STATE BOARD OF liEALTJI-AUTIIORJTY TO PAS>:! TJAWS AND REOULA· 
~·•oNs.-lleld: That the state hoard of health had full author-
ity to pass its said laws and t'<'gu.lations, and that the action 
of the board of snpervisors in rrj<•cting a bill upon the ground 
14 
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that the state board of hrallh exrecded its authority i11 pass-
ing its snid laws and rrgulntions wns erroneous. 
SIR: I am in reecipt of yom· communication of the 22d instant, 
advising that the lorn! board of health of the town of Hldon, Iowa, 
authorized its hca1U1 officer to attend and disinfect certain cases 
of measles. That thereafter the health officer filed his bill for ser-
vices with the local board of l10alth and the local board of health 
duly approved the same and certified said bill to the board of su-
pervisors for payment. 'rhn.t the said board of supervisors refused 
to pay said bill upon the ground that the state board or health ex-
ceeded its authority when it adopted its rules and regulations un-
der which local boards of health are now governed. 
You request an opinion ns to whether the action of said board of 
supervisors in rejecting said bill for the reason stated is legal. 
It is my opinion that the state board of health had full author-
ity to pass its said rules and regulations, and that U1c action of 
the board of supervisors in rejecting the aforesaid bill for the rea-
son heretofore stated is erroneous. 
July 30, 1908. 
RON. LoUIS A. THOMAS, 
Respectfully, 
H. W. BYERS, 
Altorn.ey-General of l&Wa. 
Seci"Btary State Board of Health. 
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT-WHAT CONSTITUTES.-Reld: That the 
draining of a meandered lake so that tho lake bed may be used 
for general purposes would be an internal improvement in the 
sense in which the term is used in section 2900-a-25 of the 
code supplement. 
GENTLEMEN: I am in receipt of your communication of tbe 
31st ultimo requesting to be advised ns to whether the draining 
of Bass Lake in ·webster county, so that the same may be used 
for agricultural and other purposes, would be considered no inter-
nal improvement ns the term is used in section 2900-a-2;; of the 
code supplement, 1907. 
It is my opinion that the draining of a meandered lake so that 
the lake bed may be used for general purposes would be an inter-
nal improvement in the sense in which the term is used in section 
2900-a-25 of the code supplement. Sce--
Cit&e vs. City of FHoux City, 86 Iowa, 603; 
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T~nship of Bu..Zington t•s. Beasley, 94 U. S., 310-314; 
R•ppey vs. Becker, 57 N. W .. (Minn .) 331 ; 
Word~ & Phrases, Vol. 4, 3717-3718·3719. 
I further believe from the facts disclosed by your letter and the 
papers enclosed therewith, thut Wo•ldrr county is entitled to a 
conveyance of the land within the "''''"'<],.,. linrs of Bass lake lying 
within said county. 
I return enclosures herewith . 
August 20, 1908. 
Respectfully, 
IT. W. BYERS, 
Attorney-General of Iowa. 
'l'o TilE I!ONOR.\BLE ExECUTIVE CouNCil- <w Tilt: 1-;T,\TE OF IowA. 
NoMINATIONs UNDER PRIMARY AcT-COMMITTEE ~L\Y NOT MAKE 
AN OruGINAL No>nNATION -TIME Of' FILING CERTIFICATE.-
IIeld: (1) That the secretary of state is not authorized to ac-
cept and file a certificate of nomination of a candidate for 
state senator when the convention nominating said candidate 
was held later than July 23d. (2) The affidavit of the chair-
man and secretary of the convention would be sufficient evi-
dence of the regularity of the convention proceedings in the 
absence of objections. (3) The district central committee is 
without authority to make an original nomination to fill a va-
<'nnt•y in the office of state s••nator on the party ticket. 
SIR: I am in receipt or your communication of the 15th instant 
asking for an interpretation of certain sections of the primary act 
passed by the thirty-second general assembly, and in which among 
other things you say: 
"What I desire is your opinion as to whrth •r any construc-
tion of the primary and general election laws will justify me 
in acc<'pting and filing the ct•l'!ifienlc of nomination of a cnn-
didoi<' for stale srnotor wher<' the eouvcution nominating said 
candidate was held later than ,Jnly 23d. 
"1~lso, t:ntst I, ht\forP filing snid crt•tifieale of nomination, 
1'1'<(1111'1' l'Vtdi'IH't' :IS tn [H'OJU.'I' isstHIIH'(' of Nt1i of ('011\'Pilti011 
and filing- of ~anw with till' ('tllltll,\' auditor \\ithiu the timt• rt\· 
quin•d, tng-l'lher· with ull uthC'I' slt•ps in clt'tuil. or mny l ntt'L'pt 
tho• aOiduvit of <·hairmun nnd so·•·•·..tary of the convention as 
prima facie evidence of the regularity of all the proceedings 1 
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"Also, where there was no nomination of a distt·ict cnndi-
<lnto at tho primary election. aml no convention held, or con-
vention held anclno nomination made, has the district central 
eommillee authority to nominate a candidate to fill the vacancy 
on the party ticket!" 
In response thereto I have to say: 
Fi>·st. That there is nothing in the primary or general election 
laws of this state which would justify you in accepting and filing 
the certificate of nomination of a candidate for state senator where 
tl1e convention nominating said candidate was held later than July 
23d. 
Seccmd. The affidavit of the chairman and secretary of the con-
vention, in the absence of objection or counter showing, would be 
sufficient evidence of the regularity of the convention proceedings. 
Third. Wberc there is a failure to nominate a district candidate 
at the primary election, or at a convention regularly called and 
held within the time provided by law, the district central commit-
tee is without authority to name a candidate to fill the vacancy 
on the party ticket. Under section 10 7-a-24 of the supplement to 
the code, the district central committee is only authorized to net 
when a vacancy occurs after the place bas been once filled either 
by nomination at the primary or by convention r~gnlnrly called 
and held within the time fixed by law. 
For a more extended discussion of the questions raised in your 
first and third inquiries see opinions given to his excellency, the 
governor, on July 22d and 25th, copies of wbielt are herewith en-
closed. 
I also return to you the correspondence refe,·rrd to in your let-
ter. 
September 25, 1908. 
IloN. W. C. HAYWARD, 
Secretary of Stale. 
Rt•spert fully, 
JT. W. BYERS, 
Attt»"ncy-Gcncral of Iowa. 
CUJStNO A PRIMARY DF:PARTMENT OF A ScnooL- CONSENT OF CouN-
TY St:rERINTENO>:NT NOT NEEDEo.-Ilclcl: That thr school 
h<>:n·tl of on independent scl10ol district i~ uot rrquir·cd to first 
&4'<'ure the couaent of the county superintendent in order to 
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discontinue 11 drpnrtmcnt of n ••·lwol whrr·•• the int~rc'Rts of 
llw pupils ar·e ollwrwi•c provirl<•cl for in Raid school. 
~JR: T An1 in t'('C't•ipt of ~·our I'Oilllllllllit·Htion of tlw 2:1<1 
inst., ro•qncsting an opinion a~ to whether or not it is necessary for 
the boar<! of rlirertot'S of an in<I••JH'IHl<·nt s••hool district to obtain 
the con,(·nt of tltr county snpcl'intl'ndrnt in ordr·r to close, tempor-
nl'ily or for the Ro·hnol y<"nr, n primnt·y <ll'pnrtmcnt of the school 
which iH nllo•nclr·d only h,v n f,.w pupils who will be car!'d for in 
other deport mrnts of snicl srl10ol. 
It is my opinron that thr srhool board or an independent school 
district is not required to fir•t secure the ronsent of tlte county su-
perintendent in ordt•r to discontinue n department of a school 
where the interests of llrr pupils nrc otherwise provided for in 
said s hool. 
That is to say, section 2773 of the rode supplement of 1907 doe.~ 
not Hive the county superintendent jurisdiction or authority over 
the uumbcr of departments to be established in independent school 
districts, or the assignment of pupils to their respective classes in 
said schools, nor is it necessary, under the provisions of said sec-
tion to secure the consent of the rounty superint ndcnt in order to 
rearrange or readjust the classes or the departments in said school. 
S<·pt. 2!J, 1!JO . 
JJON. JNO. F. RIGGS, 
Yours very truly, 
II. W. BYERS, 
Atlorncy-Gc11craZ of Iowa. 
Sttpe1-i11lcndcnt of Puhlit T ltslrllcliou. 
Rt:~ATORIAL BALLOTs-V AIJOITY OF R>:QUEHT STATEMENT.-Ileld: 
That an elector who is elig-ible to votr for n United Stales sen-
ator in a senatorial primnry is not required to use the request 
statement furnished by the judges of election. 
SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your communication of 
October 5th in which you say: 
"I have been asked whether n republican elector, who de-
sires to express his choirc of candidate for tlte United States 
senate at tl1c polls in November, under the provisions of the 
rrrent amcndnwnt to the primary law, must sign 11 t•cque't 
stntcment furnished hy the judg<>s of election, or wltethcr he 
may sign and present 1o the judges a si~ilnr statement pre-
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pared by himself ot· others. In other words, is it the duty of 
the judges of electi on to furnish primary ballots to those 
republican rlrrtors only who sign request statements furnished 
by Raid judgrs, or arc said judges required by the law to fur-
nish primary ballot~ to all voters who present properly signed 
requrst statemen ts, in the form requi1·ed by law, without regard 
to whcro they obtained them I 
"Will you kindly favor me with your opinion in this mat-
ter and gt·eatly oblige 1" 
In response thereto I have to say, that the voter is not required 
to use the request statement furnished by the judges of election, 
but may present a request statement either written by himself or 
printed for him, and if the request is in form as required by the 
recent amendment to the primary law, and properly signed by the 
voter, it is the duty of the judges of election to furnish him a pri-
mary ballot. 
October 5, 1908. 
HoN. W. C. IIAYWAao, 
SecretanJ of State. 
Rcspectfttlly, 
H. W. DYERS, 
AttOf'ney-General of Iowa. 
FREE TRANSPORTATION OF STATE PROPERTY URED FOR EDUCATIONAL 
PuaPoSES.-Common carriers have tl1e right to transport free 
the property of the Iowa State College which is to be used 
wholly for educational purposes. 
Sra: I am in receipt of your communication of the 19th instant 
enclosing letter from Profrssor Holden of Ames, Iowa, in which 
the profe.ssor says: "The Iowa state college would like to fit up 
two cars, one with live stock from the college, the other with ex-
hibits, to be us d in connection with the various short courses to 
be held in different parts of the state. Two of the leading rail-
roads have informed me that their companies will be glad to fur-
nish the cars and transport them free over their lines, providing 
it can bt• done lt·gnlly. I lmvc been asked by the roads for an opin-
ion in regal'(] to the matter. The stock and material will be used 
sol<•ly for rdurationul purpos!'s." And in whio•h ynu rvqucst an 
opinion upon Mr. Holden's inquiry. 
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In response thcrl'to I have to say, that undrr a fair and reason-
able con tl'Uction of our statutri regulating the transportation of 
property hy common rarrirrs it is m~· opinion that tbr railroads 
menlionrd in Mr. Holden's ll'tlt·r t•onltl furnish the cars and trans-
port the properly rrft•rred to, undo•r lhr t•i•·•·nmstnnrrs, and for the 
purposes stated in thr lrllrr. without ••iolating any law of this 
state. 
October 24, 1908. 
liON. ALBERT D. cu~UllNS, 
G ovel'1wr of I ow a. 
Ho·s,wrtfully, 
II. W. BYERS, 
Attorney-Genera! of Iowa. 
AGRICULTURAL SociETIES-WHEN GAMBI,II'G PERMITTED NOT EN-
TITLED TO ColLPEI'SATION Fool< STATE--DtJT:i O>' TATE Aum-
TOR.-It is held that it is not mandatory upon the auditor of 
state to draw wftrrant in favor of a county fair association 
upon the filing with the state auditor the affidavits of the 
president, secretary and treasurer, provided that reliable evi-
dence is presented to the slate auditor to the effect that gamb-
ling was permitted by th~ officrl's of the eonnty fair association 
during the time said fair was being held. 
SIR: I am in receipt of your communication of September 19th 
requesting an opinion as to whethrr two affidavits are sufficient for 
the auditor of state to refuse to draw a warrant, iu accordance 
with code section 1661, for a county fair ~~&~ociation, when said 
association presents a voucher subscribed and sworn to by the 
president, secretary and treasurer that no gambling was allowed 
upon the grounds during the time the fair waq being held. 
Section 1661-a of the code supplement 1907, provides in part: 
"Any county or clistrict agricultural ociely, upon filing 
with the auditor of state affidavits of •ts president, secretary, 
and treasurer, showing what sum has actually been paid out 
during tbc current ycilr for pr~miums, not including races, or 
monry paid to secure games or other amusements, and that 
no gambling devices o•· o1hrr violations of law were permitted, 
together witl1 a ccrtifirntc from the secretary of the state so-
ciety showing that it hns r ported according to law, shall be 
entitled to recrive from the statn treasury a sum equal to forty 
per cent of thr amount so paid in premiums, but in no Cas<' 
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!>.haJJ lht' Huwunt pnid tn auy Hodt•ly exrt•rd th C' :w m of two 
huudJ"t•tl dollars." 
This tak<'ll h,,. itse-lf wo11ld se~m to make it mnndntory upon the 
auditor of stall• to tlt·nw n warrant for the s ttm dup the county fair 
a. snt'intwll, not to exet•cd two hunclt·ed dollars, upon the filing witb 
the autlito•· of the affidavi ts of th e president, secretary and treas-
m·cr in tht• fom1 nnd mnnncr presct·ibcd in sa id section, together 
with n rct·tifieulc ft·om the secretary of the state agl'icnlturnl so-
c•ipty showiug that the coun ty f a ir association has rPpot·tcd accord-
ing to law. Nothing however in said section repeals either ex-
fll'cssly or by imp licntion scetion 92 of the code which provides: 
"Every claim agu ius t the state shall be prPsc nted to the 
?nditor for S<' ttlcnwnt within two years after it accrues, and, 
•f thc t·cafter pt·esenll•d, the same shall not be nudilPd. Wncn 
a t•laim is presen ted. the aud itor is authorit.<>d to '''Amine the 
rlu~mnnt nnd uuy othe t· P<'rsonq, nnckr onth, totwhiug such 
rlm m, or cans~ them to wrify th e same hy afliduvit or deposi-
tion.,, 
Undc•r this seet ion the auditor is au thorized to requ ire such evi-
dt•nce as will satisfy him of the validity and legality of r.ny claim 
presented to him for payment. 
It is my opinion that if you are in doubt as to whether the said 
county fair _association is entitled to the claim presented considering 
that uffid~vtts have been presented to you alleging that gambling 
was pernnt ted b_y the offi~crs of the rounty fair association during 
the time satd fatr was bcmg held, that you are authorized to with-
hold payment of said claim until satisfactory evidener is presented 
to you tl1at said fair association is lawfully entitlrd to receive the 
amount of tl10 claim presented. 
No\'embcl' 12, 190 . 
liON. B. F. CARROLL, 
.thlditor of State. 
Yours very truly, 
II. \\'. Bnns, 
Attorney-General of lotm. 
COUNTY Rt'PERINTENOENT-AUTHORJTY TO FtLE INFORMATION 
AOAINST PAHENT \Vno PERMITS CnrLo TO AnSJ-;NT HIMSELF 
•·no~ Scno?'·· - 1t is held that the president and officers speci-
fied 111 scctHJn 282:!-f code supplement, 1907, have not the ex-
clusive right to institult• proceedings to enforce the law relat-
ing to compulsory attendance at school, and that the county 
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superintendent has the r ight to file information against any 
parent in the county violating the provisions of section 2823-a 
of the code supplement. 
Sm: I am in r ceipt of your communication of the 16th instant 
submitting the following !flH·stion: 
"Does that part of section 2HO of the code, which says that 
the county superint<'tHh•nt shall sc" that nil provisions of the 
school law, so fat· as it rc•lntcs to school and school officers, are 
observed and enforced, give !It<• rounty superintendent author-
ity or the right to file an informntion lwforc a justice of the 
peace against a parent who keeps his cllilt.lrcn out of school 
in violation of law ; or docs the mere fart that section 2823-f 
makes it tne duty of the dircetor or prrsttlent to enforce the 
law, prevent the county superintendent from proceeding di-
rectly against the parent who violates the law I" 
Section 2823-a code supplement 1007 makes it a mi<demeanor and 
prescribes a punishment for any parent or guardian of any child 
of the age of seven to fonrt rc•n yt•ars itwlnsive, who fails or neg-
lects to cause such chiid to attrntl somr public, private or parochial 
school where the common sehool hrnnclws nrc taught, or to attend 
upon equivalent instruPtion by n rompttcnt teacher elsewhere than 
school for at least sixteen c•ouscculivc school weeks in each school 
year. 
Section 2823-f of the rode supph•mrnt 1907, mnkrs it the duty 
of the director or presid nt of any hoarcl of directors, or any truant 
officer appointed by such boar<l of dirt•rlnl'll , to enforce the provi-
sions of chapter H-a of the rode• supplc•mrnt rrlating to compul-
sory education and pres rilws the pt·nalty for tho failure of such 
officers to enforce the pro\'ision. of snit! act. 
Without drterrninin!l: the specific dulit• l'njoincd upon the county 
superintendent by section 2i40 of the rotle, sufficr it to say that 
nothing contained in section 2H2:l f nf the code supplement gives 
the officers therein named the CX<'lt"ive rigltt to institute procced-
inf!!! for a violation of <ertinn 2R2:l a of thr coda supplement. The 
county superintendent undoubl<·d ly Ita. the ril-!ltt to file information 
against any parent in the emmty violating thr provisions of said 
s ction 2 23-a. Hcspcctfully, 
Ir. ·w. BY>:nR. 
. 'OI't•mher 2.i. l!IOR. . (f forwy Orutral of lolt'a. 
lTON. JonN l( RIGGS, 
81<pcrintcndrnt of Public Jnstntclion. 
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STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.-DEFIN!TE DUTIES PRESCRlOED.-'VIIEN 
DEEMED OF IMMEDIATE IMPORTANCE.-EXPENSE. 
The state board of control when its duties are prescribed by 
the legislature and it is necessary to tske definite and imrne-
diato action upon the happening of c~rtain events it is not nec-
essary to obtain a resolution of the board approved by the 
governor before they act. In such case the expense to be paiil 
by the state. 
GENTLEMEN: I am in receipt of your communication of the 5th 
instant, calling my attention to section 2725-a5 code supplement 
of 1907, which provides: 
"No expenditure for traveling expense.~ to other states shall 
be made by the board, or by any officer or agent thereof, or 
by any officer, employe or agent of any state institution sub-
ject to this board unless the authority to mnkc snch trip is 
granted at a meeting of the board of control upon a written 
resolution, adopted by the board, which shall state the purpose 
of such trip, and the reason the same is deemed necessary. 
Said resolution, if adopted, shall then be submitted to the 
governor for his written approval, and if he does not approve 
the same such trip shall not be made at the expense of the 
state." · 
Also directing my attention to section 2287 of the code supple-
ment which makes it incumbent upon the superintondent of any 
state hospital for the insane to cause immediato search to be made 
for any patient who shall escape from said hospital; and section 
2727-a28-& which authorizes the board of control to forthwith 
return any insa.ne patient, who is a non-resident of this state, to-
the place of his legal settlement; and likewise dirceting my attontion 
to other sections of the code and code supplement which enjoin 
certain specific duties upon the board of control. You request an 
opinion as to the necessity of a resolution adoptee! by the board of 
control and approved by the governor in each case as a condition 
precedent to making the state liable for costs or other expenses in 
the following cases: 
"1. The employment of officers or other persons in other 
states to take into custody inmates who hnvc cscnpPd from the 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home, Industrial School and Institution 
for Feeble-minilrd Children. 
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"2. The sending of officers OI' others into ot11er statPs to 
secure tl1c return to this state of rsraprs f rom the institut ions 
last named. 
"3. The visits of state agents or ollwr (l('rsons to other 
states to procure homrs or employment for inmates of the Sol-
diers' Orphans' IIome and Jnclustrinl School , and to visi t such 
inmates after they arP placed fnr purposes of inspection and 
supervision. 
"4. The employment of offirers o1· oth r r persons in other 
states to take into custody patien ts who have escaped from 
state hospitals. 
"5. The sending of officers or others into other states to 
secure tbe return to the state of patien ts who have escaped 
from state hospitals. 
"6. ,The sending of non-resident patients to their places of 
legal settlement." 
For the sake of brevity I shall not reply to your questions sep-
arately, but "~11 endeavor to announce a rul e of law which will be 
applicable to all matters of this nnture. 
It is my opinion that wl1erev~r the legislature bas prescribed 
dcfinito duties to be performed, eith~r by or under the dlrection of 
the board of control, and the l~gislature l1as provided that said 
duties be performed immPdintely upon the happening of certain 
events, or the very natu~e of the duties thrmqrlves demands an im-
mcdiato performance, then , and in tlu1t event, expenses may be in-
curred without waiting to first ohtnin a resolution of the board '"ith 
thr approval of the governor. 
I am, however, of the opinion that the viRiiR of stat<J agents or 
other persons to other states to procure hnmrs or employment for 
inmates of the Soldiers' Orpl1nns' Home and Industrial School, and 
to visit such inmates after they nro plnrrd , fo1· thr purpose of in-
sp~dion and supervision, nrc not nf surh a nature as to require im-
mediate performance and that thc"•fore a re' lutiou adoptod by 
tl1e board and approved by llw governor should be had as a condi-
tion precedent to the incurring or expcns<·s for sneh purposes. 
December 8, 1908. 
Respectfully, 
IT. W. BYERS, 
Atlm·ney-GetieraZ of Iowa. 
HmiOI!AllT.E Bo.\RD OF CoNTROl. Of' i4TA1'E INSTITU'riONS. 
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Cot NTY J<'AIIts.- H-rATE .\w.-C:AMBLJNO DEVICE.-"'nrrant should 
nnt Le i>.~urd to county fnir HS<ocintious where gambling is 
pcrmittt•<l. A "jing-ling board" is a ~:amblin g device. 
Rta: I om in rr<•ript of your communication of the 17th instant 
n•11urstinr: an opinion as to whether or not what is termed a "jingl-
ing board" is n gambling device; and if so, whether or not a war-
rant should ho drnwn in behalf of a county fair where it is ad-
mitted that such bom·ds were permitted to operate as a privilege 
for which a fer was charged, the officers claiming that they were 
under the belief that it was not a gambling device. 
On the 18th day of October, 1899, l\!illon Remley, then attorney-
general of Iowa, gave nn official opinion to lion. Frank F. Mer-
riam, anditor of state, in which he dcfinccl gambling and gambling 
devices. 
See attorney-general's r port, page 208, 1899. 
I adhere to this opinion, believing that it is a clear exposition 
of the law covering this question. 
It is clear from Attorney-General Remley's opinion and the de-
cisions of our supreme court that what is known as a "jingling 
board" is a gambling device. 
With reference to your authority in the prcmis s I refer you to 
my former opinion given under date of November 12, 1908. 
Respectfully, 
IL ·w. Bnas, 
December 24, 1908. Atto••ney-General of Iowa. 
!ION. B. F. CARROLL, 
Auditor of State. 
DELINQUEN'r STATE T,,xEs AND PENALTlES.-It is the duty of the 
counties to pay into the state treasury penalties and interest 
on delinquent state taxe.~. Method o[ procedure in case of 
failure of county treasurer to pay such interr,t and penalties 
into the slate treasury. 
Sm: I am in receipt of your communication of tbe 23d instant 
rcquc 'ling an opinion as to whether or not counties of the state 
should account to the state aud pay into its trcacury, interest or 
penalty collected by the county lt·casurcrs on delinquent state 
taxes; nntl if so, what course should the nudilot· of stale pursue 
to secure such pn~·m nt in case the county lr<'asurer fails to pay 
over the money to the Rlatc as the law rcrtuit·cs. 
The duty of the vnrious counties of the stale to account to the 
state and pay into its treasury, interest and penalty collected by 
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tile county trea~urers on delinquent stat•• tax<·s iH t•learl.v <ll'niH'd in 
'"'opinion !(ivcn by furnwt· ;\ttornl'y-rl ncral Mullan to the autlitor 
of state under date of Au!(ust 2!1, 1n01i. I tulhct·e to this opinion. 
In U1e event that the county t ··~nsurct· fnils to pay over to the 
slate taxes due the stntc, nr intrrr•st nr penalty thereon. you are 
authorized to proceed in the manner pointed out in sections 91, 93 
tmd 94 of the Code. 
I suggest that if any officer or county treaqurcr neglects to ren-
der an account to your department within the time prescribed by 
law, or if no time is so pn•srribrd, then within twenty days after 
being required so to do by ynn, that you enter an account against 
him from the books in your onlcc chm·ging len prr cent damages 
on the whole sum appearing due and interest at the rate of six per 
cent per annum on the aggrcgat<> from the time when the account 
should have been rendered. 
Des Moines, Decembc1· 28, 1908. 
liON. B. F. CABROLL, 
Auditor of State. 
Respectfully, 
II. W. Bv~as, 
Attol'ncy-General of Iowa. 
INDETERMINATE SENTE~CE LAw.-Prisoncr sentenced in accord-
ance with should be givt'n good time. 
Sm: I am in receipt of your communication of the 1st instant 
requesting to be advised as to whether a prisoner sentenced to the 
reformatory at Anamosa pursuant to the provisions of section 9, 
chapter 192 acts of the thirty-second gt•neral assembly, is entitled 
to the benefit of "good time" grantcd pursuant to the provisions 
of section 5703 of the code. 
It is my opiruon that chapter 192 acts of the thirty-second gen-
eral assembly docs not rt'pcal either cxprc ·ly or by implication 
tho provisions of section 5703 of the code. It follows therefore 
that a person sentenced to the reformatory at Anamosa under the 
indeterminate sentence Jaw shoultl be given "good time earned" 
pursuant to the provisions of section 5703 of the code, even though 
the board of parole refuses to pardon said convict. 
Respectfully, 
II. W. BYERS, 
December 30, 1908. Attorney-General of Iowa. 
MR. MARQUIS BARR, 
Anamosa, Iowa. 




Des Moines, .January 10, 1907. 
WILLARD II. PALMER, EsQ., 
County Attorney, 
Maquoketa, Iowa. 
MY DEAR SIR: I have your letter of the 7th instant r eferring to 
the compensation of township clerks, and requesting my opinion as 
~o their compensation. In reply I beg to say, that while it is not 
mcumbent upon me as attorney-general to furnish opinions to 
county attorneys, and other county officers, as a matter of courtesy 
to you, and the board of supervisors, I will give yon my views 
upon the question suggested in your letter. 
Prior lo the amendment of section 1538 made by the thirty-first 
general assembly, striking out all of that section pertaining to the 
township clerk, these officers were entitled to receive five per cent 
upon aif money coming into rnci'r 1\a:n<lli cry- vin'uu uf' (,\ut'!- V!'l'i\.~, 
except 11pon money received from their predecessors in office; and 
except upon money coming into tbcir hands and paid out for road 
purposes, upon which latter they were entitled to reeeive two per 
cent. Since the enactment of chapter 59, thirty-first general assem-
bly, these offieen; arc entitled to receive five per cent upon all money 
coming into their hands by virtue of their office, except what is 
turned over to them by their predecessors in office. 
Vet·y respectfully yours, 
II. w. I!YERS. 
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TowNsmP 'r&usrEES.-CoMPENsArroN Faou couNrv Fum>. 
\V. c. RATCLIFF, ESQ., 
County Attor-ney, 
Red Oak, Iowa. 
Des Moines, January 10, 1907. 
l\Iy DEAR SIR: I have your letter of the 8th instant referring 
to the compensation of trustees, and requesting my opinion as to 
whethet· under sections 1538 and 590 of the code the trustees' 
compensation should be paid out of the county fnnd, or township 
fund. In reply I beg to say, that while it is not incumbent upon 
me as attorney-general to furnish opinions to county attorneys or 
other county officers, as a matter of courtesy to you and the board 
of supervisors I will give you my views upon the question sug-
gested in your letter. 
Upon a careful reading of the sections of the code referred to 
by yon, and the several sections covering the collection and ex-
penditm·e of road taxes, I reach the conclusion that the compensa-
tion of township trustees must be paid out of the county fund. 
Very respectfully yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
CouNTY OPncEns.-'rEaM oF O}'}'teE.-CoMPENSATION. 
Des Moines, January 10, 1907. 
J. A. IIuoLIN, EsQ., 
County Attorney, 
Fairfield, Iowa. 
lilY DE.'R Srn: I have your letter of the 9th instant, referring 
to the salary of county officers. In reply I beg to say, that while 
it is not incumbent upon me as attorney-general to furnish opinions 
to county attorneys, or other county officers, as a matter of courtesy 
to you, I will give you my views upon the question suggested in 
your letter. 
Fi•·st. The term of all the officers named in your letter com-
menced on the first Monday in January follo1ving their election, 
and ended at the beginning of the first Monday in January follow-
ing the election of their successoJ'M. 
Second. Each of the officers named are compensated by the 
year. 'rhe auditor's salary under section 479 is $1,200.00 pet· an-
ntJm; if your auditor has served two terms he would be entitled to 
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draw four times $1,200.0o and no more and the same rule would 
apply to all the other of!:i~ers named. ' 
It follows therefore that the outgoing officers referred to by you 
have served no extra time but simply completed thei r terms, and 
are not entitled to any e>ctra compensation . 
Very respectfully yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
CoUNTY CLERK.-In case of f ailure of county clerk to qualify, the 
outgoing clerk would hold over. 
Des l\Ioines, Iowa, January 11, 1907. 
GEORGE E. PATTERSON, E sQ., 
Estherville, Iowa. 
DEAR Sm: I have your favor of the 8th instant, referring to the 
office of county clerk in your county. In reply I beg to say, that 
"·bile it is not incumbent upon me as attorney-general to furnish 
opinions to county attorneys, or other county officers, as a matter 
of courtesy to yon and the board of supervisors I will give you my 
views upon the questions suggested in your letter. 
Section 1265 of the code provides: 
''Except when-otherwise provided every officer elected or 
appointed for a fixed tel"m shall hold office until his successor 
is elected and qualified, unless be resigns, or is removed, or 
suspended as provided by law." 
Sction 1266 provides: 
"Every civil office shall be vacant upon the happ ning of 
either of the following events: 
"1. • • 
"2. A failure of the incumbent, or hold over officer to qual-
ify within the time prescribed by law. 
"3. • • . " 
Under these sections if, as you say, the county clerk elect in your 
county fails to qualify within the time required the present in-
cumbent has the right to hold the office until the next general elec-
tion by re-qualifying and giving a new bond. 
The board of supervisors under the facts stated in your letter 
would have no autl1ority to declare the office vacant and appoint a 
clerk. 
Very rr,pcctfnlly, 
II. W. BYERS. 
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CITY 1\URSHAL.-DUTY IN SUPERIOR CoURT.-F'EEs. 
HoN. M. D. PoRTER, 
Judge Supet'ior Court, 
Oelwein, Iowa. 
Des Moines, January 15, 1907. 
MY DEAR SIR: Relpying to your January 14th I beg to say, 
that while under tbe law it is not incumbent upo~ me as attorney-
general to give opinions to public officers outside of the several 
state departments, I will, however, out of courtesy to you, give you 
my views upon the question submitted in your letter. 
Section 266 makes tbe city marshal's duties and authority in 
your court in executing process correspond with those of the sheriff 
of the county in the district court. 
Section 280 provides. that he shall have the same fees and com-
pensation as the sheriff receives for like services. 
Section 511 entitles the sheriff to charge and receive for each 
warrant served $2.00. 
Under these provisions it is my jud~ent that the marshal would 
be entitled to charge $2.00 for serving warrants issuPd from your 
court. 
The last clause, section 267, I do not think has any reference to 
the fe<'s the marshal is entitled to charg<'. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
BOARD OF SUPERVlSORS.-AMOUNT OF COMPENSATION PER SESSION. 
F. F. IIuNTER, EsQ., 
C01mty Attorn&~J, 
Rockwell City Iowa. 
Des Moines, January 18, 1907. 
Mv DEAR SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of 
recent date in which you ask for my opinion with refer~nce to the 
amount the supervisors are entitled to draw for session service 
under section 469 of the Code of 1897. Replying I have to say, 
that while it is not incumbent upon me as attorney-general to give 
opinions to officers outside of the state departments, I will, as a 
courtesy to you and the board of supervisors, give my views upon 
the matter. 
I hnve examined this section carefully and regret to say that I find 
nothing in it that would warrant the board in drawing for more 
16 
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than the thirt~·-five days. I have 110 doubt whatever that in coun-
ties such as yours where the drainSA"e act bas increased the work 
of the board of supervisors they ought to have a larger compensa-
tion, but I see no way in wbirh it can be done except by an amend-
ment to this section. 
Yer·~- truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
TowNSHIP Cr"ERK.-CoMPENRATION. 
Des 1\foines, Iowa. January 18, 1907. 
LLOYD THURSTON, ESQ., 
County Attorney, 
Osceola, Iowa. 
?.IY DEAR SrR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
thr 14th instant. reft•rrinl!' to the compensation of townshir clerks. 
Replying I have to say. that I cannot give you an official opinion 
upon the question submitted. for the reason that requests for such 
opinions must come from some of the state departments. I will, 
however. out of courtesy to you aud the county auditor. give you 
my views upon the question you state. 
While section 1538 was in force the township clerks were en-
titled to receive $2.00 per day for each day of eight hours neces-
sarily (.'DKag>ed in official businrs~. ;md for a1l money cotnin~ into 
their hands by virtue of their· offi(•t•. t•xcept money re<·eived from 
their predece><wrs. and e"cept rnone~· received from the road fund, 
five per cent, and upon all money received and paid out for road 
purposes, two per cent. After the amendment of section 1538, 
which was In effect a repeal of the two per cent clause of that sec-
tion, the law with reference to the compensation of clerks was all 
contained in •ection 591; in other words, the township clerks are 
. now entitled to $2.00 a day as provided in paragraph on.e of 591, 
and five per cent upon all money coming into their hands by virtue 
of their office, except money received from their predecessors, as 
provided in paragraph two of said section. 
Very respectfully, 
H. W. BYERS. 
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:\IORTGAGEs.-'llAROINAL As.""JG~llE.J."'\T OF ON REcoRDS. 
Des :Moines, Iowa, January 19, 1907. 
GEo. S. BEVER, EsQ., 
Centerville, Iowa. 
DEAR SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 
1Rth instant, referring to the duties of county recorder. I cannot 
l!ivt~ yon :m otlit·in1 opimon upon thr qtll'!-ition~ you suhmit ns rf'-
quests for surh npiniom; mn:-;t rome through some of the state de-
pnrtments; I wiH. howevC'r, ont of rourtesy to you, ~ivP my views 
upon tlH' SC'Vt'ral tnattPrS you inquire about. 
F ·,.~t. Thcr£' i~ no provision in the <:Ode eovt•rin~ marginal as-
signment" of mort~A!!('S !-iimilnr to the one relatinq to cancellation. 
Second. .A mnr~innl 11ssi~nnwnt on the rrcorrl, if properly exe. 
cuted and indexed, would be Yalid, and be notice to all persons 
df•alm~ with thr propPrty upon which the mortgage was an incnm. 
bra nee 
Tlw lwttt·r pnwti1•t• howev~r- is to han" thr R'"sigmncnt by S('p· 
arat instr·mueut dulr rl<'knowlrd!!<'d and filed for n,•ord. 
Very truly yours, 
II. -v-.r. BYF.RS. 
C'Ol''ST'\ }ll;('Oitlli-H. R\1 \HY. 
Drs ~foines, Iowa. January 19, 1907 
(; W. h\IHil, E~Q., 
~lonnt Ph•11. nnt. lmn1. 
lh .\H ~m I h<'g to af'knowlt·dg<• receipt of your lrttt'r of the 
17th instnnt, t'Pfl·tTitl'~ to ~·nnr salury ns rn11nty rec•ot·det·. I can· 
'Hot givt• yon Rll otllt·inl opinion upon the question submitted, for 
thP n•ason that r<·qur-.ts for sw·l1 opinions must comr from some 
department hpn•. I will. howPwr·. out of courtesy to you, give you 
m) VH'\\s on the qul:stion stated . 
If tht• f,..,. of rour offier for each of the four years served by you 
e:x<•ectlcd if'l.200.00 per y<•ar. then yon were entitled to retain out 
of tlw fe,(', for the four years foul' time• $1,200.00 and no more, 
and it would make 110 diffl'rt.:'nre just wb('n you took pos~e!o\~ion of 
tlw otli<•t•. nor upon whnt partirular day in ,January this year you 
tnrn••d the ofti<•t• over to vour successor. If the fees of the last 
year, howpver, did not arn~unt to $1,200.00, then you would be en-
titled to have the fees collectetl by you up to the 7th day of Janu-
ary, 1907. Very respectfully, 
H. W. BYERS. 
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JusTICEs OF THE PEAcE.-CoMPENSATION AND FEES.-How .AL-
LQWED. 
L. B. BARTHOLOMEW, ESQ., 
County Attorney, 
Chariton, Iowa. 
D es :Moines, January 21, 1907. 
DEAR SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of tbe 
19th instant, in which you ask my opinion upon several questions 
involving the allowance of fees to justices of the peace, constables, 
witnesses, and others. I cannot give you an official opinion upon 
the several questions submitted, for the reason that requests for 
such an opinion must come from some of the state departments; I 
will, however, out of courtesy to you and the board of supervisors 
of your county, give you my views upon the matters inquired about. 
First. The board of supervisors cannot legally allow fees to 
justices of the peace, constables, witnesses, and others merely upon 
the certificate of such justices. All claims of that character are 
controlled by section 1300 of the code, and a particular account 
for said fees must be made out and filed in the auditor's office. veri· 
fled by the affidavit of the party claiming the fees, and if the fees 
are for services under section 4661, then the claim, or account for 
such fees so filed with the auditor, must in addition to being veri-
fied by the claimant, be certified to by the clerk or justice as pro-
vided in said section. 
Second. A justice of the pence is entitled under section 4597 
for the trial in all actions, civil or criminal, for each six hours, or 
fraction thereof, one dollar. Under this section, ;£ there is a hear-
ing on the preliminary examination the justice is entitled to a fee 
as provided in paragraph twenty-one of this section; if examina-
tion is waived he is not entitled to a trial fee. 
Third. Under paragraph one, section 4597, justices of the peace 
are entitled to fifty centq for docketing each case in any action. 
Under this provision justices arc entitled to this fee for docketing 
a case on preliminary examination. 
Fourth. Paragraph.• five, six and seven of section 4597 do not 
refer to the judgment entered in preliminary examinations. 
Very respectfully yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
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CoUNTY 01"FFCERR-SALARY.-WREN TERM ENDS. 
Des Moines, January 23, 1907. 
J . v. GRAY, 
Ce>unty Attorney, 
:\fount Pleasant, Iowa. 
:M:v DEAR SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of 
yesterday, requesting my opinion as to whether or not county 
officers are entitled to pay for the six days intervening January 
1st and January 7th. Replying, I have to say that I cannot give 
you an official opinion upon the question submitted for the reason 
that requests for such opinions must come from some of tbe depart-
ments here. I will, however, out of courtesy to you, give yon my 
views upon the matters inqnired abont. 
All of your county officers are entitled to receive for their last 
year the annual salary provided by law, and no more. Their term 
hegins on the first • Ion day in January and ends at the beginning 
of the first Monday in January after their successor has been 
elected and qualified. 
Your holding, therefore, is entirely correct. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. Bn:RS. 
DRAINAGE LAw.- PoWER OF BoARD OF SuPERVISORS TO E:r.tPWY 
HELP. 
Des l'tfoines, January 24, 1907. 
C. J . CEDERQUIST, EsQ., 
Cou-nty Attorney, 
Boone, Iowa. 
~{y DRAa SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your reecnt favor, 
·referring to the employment of help under the new drainage law. 
Replying I have to say that I cannot give you an official opinion 
for the reason that requests for such opinions must come from some 
of the state departments; I will, however, ont of courtesy to you, 
give my views upon the matter. 
Under chapter 68. thirtieth general a<sembly, and amendments 
thereto, the board of supervisors undoubtedly have the power to 
employ sueh h~lp as may be necessary to carry out the provisions 
of the act, either as assistants to themselves or the engineer ap-
pointed by them, but in the exercise of this power the board of 
supervisors should determine who should be employed, and what 
their compensation ahould be. Their contract with the engineer 
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should cover his services alone. This course is necessary in order 
that wh~n the final statement of costs and expenses is made up by 
the board it may be ascertained therefrom just who was employed, 
and what be was paid for his services. The course suggested by 
the engineer would lead to confusion, and if adopted by the board 
would subject them to just criticism. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
SoLDIERS' EXEMPTION LAw.-AMOUNT OF EXEMTION. 
J. E . COE, 
Des Moines, February 6, 1907. 
Townskip Clerk, 
Muscatine, I owa. 
DEAR Srn: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 2d 
instant, in which you rcqu~st an opinion as to the sol di~l'l!' ~xemp­
tion law. I cannot give you an official opinion upon the question 
submitted for the reason that requests for such opinions must 
come from some of the departments of state. I will, however, out 
of courtesy to you, give you my views. 
Under paragraph seven of section J 304 of the supplement to 
the code. all old soldiers are entitled to a reduction of eil(ht hun-
dred dollars from their assessment, provided they do not own prop-
erty of the actual value of five thousand dollars. For instance, if 
the actual value of the old soldiers' property in a given rase is 
$4,900, then his assessment should he upon a valuation of $4,100, 
that is to say, he should have an $800 reduction from the actu al 
value. On the other hand, if he owns property of the actual value 
of $5,000, then he is not entitled to any reduction . 
Trust ing these suggestions will rover what you want , I am, 
Yours very t ruly, 
II. W. BYERS. 
I owA SmLOu CoMMISSJON.- A u TnORITY TO P u BLJSn REPoRT. 
H oN. WM. B . BELL, 
Washington, Iowa. 
Des Moines, February 12, 1907. 
D E.\R SIR: I bt·~ t o ackn owledge re~e ipt of yo ur lrtt.ct· of the 
9th instant in wltich you request my opinion as to whether or not 
the Iowa commission appointed for the erection of monuments on 
the battlefield of Shiloh bas the power under the act creating the 
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commission to publish their report in book form, and pay for the 
aamt• out of the ftmd~ set aside for expenses. 
Chapter 167 law~ of tlw twenty.righth !(Cncral sssembly, after 
fii'O\'itling in ~~tion 1 for an apprnpriation of fifty thousand dol-
la . and in BPchon 2 for th• rommi ion and its duties, contains 
this Ill oviaion: 
"Hel'lion :1. '!'hut for the servirt of said commissioners re-
'IUir d to h•• pt•rfornwd under s<'rtinn 2 of tltis act there shall 
h•• no t•omprnRa1imi , hut aaid t•ummi "ionprs ahall receive the 
at•llwl r pensr•• iw•ni·rr•d hy them in an am01mt not exceeding 
111 the ng~ n c·ut tlw Blllll of two thousand dollars, to be paid 
out of lht• n{lpi·oprintion lwrciJy made." 
ny this provision the rommi•sioners were given the power to use, 
of thr appropriation made, the sum of two thousand dollars for 
at•tunl I'Xpt•ns<'l!; nothing however, i~ said, either in this section or 
the net, a. to what r:xpt·n•t·s are intt·nded to he covered, and a fair 
eon trtwlion of the .. ntire act forres the conrlusion that it was the 
intention to anthorize the oommi ionrrs to do whatever was neces-
ry anrl proper to r11rry out thn patriotic purpOlll' th~ legislature 
had in .-ir•w Ill the pR age of th act ; the only limitation being aa 
to tlu amount exp~nrltrl, and "hile it is nowhere provided that the 
rmnmi •ion hoult! make and flle n report of its doing~~, to hold 
that 11 wn not intended that n rr.'rnrcl of a work so important, and 
of otwh public int<·reat, should br preserved, not only by having a 
r port of thr t•ommi inn filrd with the governor to be preserved 
811 a part of th•• pnhlie rt•corcls, but that such report should be put 
in eonvr•ni~nt f.mn fnr distribution, at least to thP public libraries 
of the slate, would he a narrow snd tmrcaaonable construction, 
and ont of •II harmony with the evident purpo•e of the legislature. 
Taking this view of the question it only remains to determine 
whether any of the later acts of the legislature referring to thil 
aubjN·t hu repealed or limited the provisions of section 3 of thia 
act. 
The twenty-ninth general as•embly amended the act by adding 
the following sect ion 4: 
"Any portion of the amount m this act appropriated not 
required to pay expenses of commissioners as herein limited, 
and to pay for the monuments and markers contracted for, 
erected and delivered pursuant to t his act , may be used and ex-
pended by the commi ioners appointed and acting under the 
provisions of this act, in preparing for and holding suitable, 
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appropriate dedicatory ceremonies, nt Pittsburg Landing, 
Tennessee, and paying the expenses of the committee of the 
commi•sioners composed of not more than two persons in su-
pervising the construction of sa id monuments and markers. 
Said e:<penscs to be paid out upon warrants drawn in like 
manner, upon proper vouchers and similarly drawn.'' 
Seetion 3 of chapter 190, laws of the thirty-first general as-
sembly, on act providing for a joint dedication of the several mon-
uments erected by the state provided as follows: 
"AU unexpended appropriations for the construction of the 
monuments under the supervision of the said several commis-
sioners, and all sums in said appropriation which have been 
set aport by law for the payment of expenses of dedication 
shall be returned to the general fund of the state, it being the 
intent that the sum hereby appropriated hall cover all the 
expenses of said dedications, except the expense of the gov-
ernor and his stat!', which shall be paid out of the appropria-
tions for the governor's office." 
These last two provisions do not repeal or limit the provisions of 
section 3 of the act under consideration, nor is there anything in 
them inconsistent 'vith said section, and while a strict construction 
of the several acts referred to when all read together might deny 
the commissioners the power to use any part of the fund referred 
to in section 3 of the first act for the purpose of publishing and 
distributing its report, I am constrained to adopt the more liberal 
construction, and the one which in my judgment comes nearer 
harmonizing with the purpose and intent of the legislature in mak-
ing the appropriation in the first instance. 
It is therefore ITIY opinion, that it is the duty of the ffililoh com-
mission to prepare and file with the governor a full and complete 
repo~t of their doings as such commissioners, and that they have 
the r111ht to publish such report in book form and pay for the same 
out of the funds set aside for expenses in section 3 of chapter 167. 
MORTOAOES.-TAXATJON OF. 
E. B. CooK, ESQ., 
Cambridtte, Ill. 
Respectfully, 
II. W. BYERS. 
Des Moines, February 19, 1907. 
DEAR Sta: Replying to your recent favor referring to taxes 
upon your mortgage, I have to say, that moneys and credite, which 
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wonJ.I inelude notes and mortgages securing them, are assessable 
in this tute the same lUI other property, and it makes no ilifl'erenee 
how ther ar acrjnire<l whether ns sr•curity for unpaid purchase 
prier or lnnrl, or for tlle lnnn of mnney It is not likely, however, 
thnt ir ynu nre a r""i.J..nt nf lllinnis your mortgage would be 
d in this lute, n we hn>r> no lnw up to this time taxing 
mort ""' llllllr·•· the eireum tanees nf your ense. There are sev-
eral !nils p~ndmg ju t """ in tlw le~rislature with that end in 
vie . 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
.l!'oRE!aN CoaPORATJONs.-MusT CoMPLY WITII LAw BEFOn.m Dorna 
Bum IN Tms STAn. 
0SOAR J . Jon:t-.'SON, Esq., 
Oyens, Iowa. 
Des Moines, February 22, 1907. 
fy llflAR Sm I hrg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of 
the 191 h in taut, referring to foreign corporations doing business 
in this llfate. Rel'lying T have to say, that before foreign corpora-
tion can transact any lmsincss in this state they must comply with 
section Hi~7 of thrl er•l•·, that is to ay, th~y must file e~rtiiied 
copy of their nrtirlea of inrorporation with the secretary of state 
pay the filing fer and ecnre from the secretary a permit. ' 
Before aclvi ing nbont prosr<'ntion, I would like to know some-
thing more rlefinito• ahout the partienlar cllllll you have in mind. 
l'leaAe let me hear from you again. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
CLERK OF Tlllll DISTRICT CotrRT.-FEES 011 0FFJOB.-How DISPOSED 
OP'. 
E. W. CLARK, EHQ., 
Clerk District Court, 
. Iason ity, Iowa. 
Des Moines, February 2~, 1907. 
l.iy DEAR Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of 
the 27th instant. referrin~ to naturalization fees. Replying I 
have to say, that I nm not permitted to give you an official opinion 
upon the que tion , as requests for such opinions must come from 
soma of the departments of state. I will, however, out of courtesy 
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to you , say th at all fees collected by the clerk of the district court 
should be reported and t urned into the county treasury. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
RECORDING OF PATENTS TO LAND.-Wbere to complete cbain of 
t itle-Not necessary to submit it to auditor for taxation. 
E. E . Boss, EsQ., 
Charles City, Iowa. 
Des Moines, February 28, 1907. 
DEAR SrR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of some 
days ngo , referring to the recording of patents. Replying I have 
to say, tbat I am not permitted to give you an official opinion upon 
the question submitted, as requests for such opinions mu-t com 
from some of the department~ here; I will say, however, out of 
courtesy to you. that where the recording of the patent is imply 
to perfect the chain of title, and is not in fact a transfer , it is not 
necessary to submit it to the auditor to be entered for taxation, etc. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
CnAPTER 106 of the Thirty-first General Assembly.-Unlawful to 
sell kerosene in red cans. 
H. c. UNBEHJ\UN, ESQ., 
Winthrop, Iowa. 
Des MoinE'S, March 1. 1907. 
DEAR SIR: Replying to your recent favor I have to ay that 
under chapter lOG, laws of the thirty-first general assembly, it is 
unlawful to sell kerosene in red casks, cans or measures. You did 
right in refusing to make such sale. The Jaw provides that gaso. 
line shall be sold in cans painted red. and that no kerosenP ~hall 
be so sold. 
Very truly yours, 
II. w. BYER.q. 
~iUI,OT J,Aw.-Ilard cider when intoxicating comes within the law. 
C. A. l•'o~~Er.MAN, E~Q., 
\Vaverly, Iowa. 
Des Moines, March S, 1907. 
DEAR Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of yes-
terday asking if it is contrary to the laws of Iowa to sell hard cider 
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without paying the mulct tax. Replying I have to say, that I am 
not permitted to give you an official opinion upon th~ <J ucstion 
ubmitted for th~ reason that requ ·ts for such opinions must rome 
from aomP of the de)Jar tments of state. I would su~e'!t. how-
ever, that it bas been held by the supreme court that the sRI~ of 
hard cider wben intoxicating is forbidden, and is subjec~ to ex-
ertly the R&m• rules and regulut ions "" is the sale of whiske,\· or 
beer. 
Very t rulr youl"ll. 
H . w. BYERS. 
K~ ROSENE Ou •. -Diseriminntion in sale of by retail I!l('rchant. 
Des Moines, 1\farch 8, 1907. 
Ht·noESS SMITn , 
Akron , Iowa. 
GENTLEMEN : I beg to aelmowledge r eceipt of your recent fa\·or· 
referring to the sale of kerosPnr oil. Replying I have to say, that 
the act of the thirty-first general n sembly eovrring unfair com-
mercial discrinrination in petroleum products has no appliealiou 
whatever to the sale of kerosene oil by tlw retail merchants through-
out the state, and there is nothing in the act that would prohibit 
the retailer from selling five gallons for ninety cents, even though 
he was chnrging twenty cents for a single gallon Yon will un-
derstand, of eourse, that this is simply my personal view of the 
matter, and not on official opinion, as requests for such opinions 
must come from some of the state departments. You will, how. 
ever, be entirely safe in relying on what is said above. 
Yery truly yours, 
JT. \V. RYER' 
)foRTOAOE • 'OTE.-1\fust he arknowl~<ll.(rd and recorded to bind 
third parties. 
W. 8. & A. V. BLACKFORD, 
Bonaparte, Iowa. 
Des Moines, March 9. 1907. 
GENTLEMEN: Replying to your recent favor I have to say, that 
I see nothing in the provisions of tlw sample note which would 
make it either illegal or void, as bctwrPn the parties it wonld be 
perfectly good, but provisions in the note as to title, ownership 
and right of possession would be of no force whatever as against 
persons purchasing the property from the maker of the note with-
out notice, that is to say, in order to bind third parties you wonld 
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have to have an acknowledgment on the note and file it for record 
the same as a mortgage. You will understand, of course that I 
~ simply giving you ~y personal views, and not an offici:U opin-
Ion, as I am not pernutted to give such opinions except upon re-
que t from some of the state departments. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
PENsiON 1\IONEY.-Not subject to taxation. 
J _ C. FARVER, ESQ., 
Wapello, Iowa. 
Des Moines, March 9, 1907. 
MY DEAR Sm: Replying to your letter of a day or two ago I 
have to say, that pension money is not subject to taxation. See 
section 1309 of the code, page 460. You will understand of 
course, that I am simply giving you my personal views as I ' am 
not permitted to give official opinions except upon request of some 
of the state departments. 
Very truly yours, 
H . W. BYERS. 
LIBRARY TAX.-Right of women to vote. 
Dea Moines, March 11, 1907. 
J. S. JACKSON, EsQ., 
Villisca, Iowa. 
. MY DEAR Sm: Replying to your favor of Friday, referring to 
library tax, I have to say, that as you state the question women 
undoubtedly have the right to vote, but they must have ;he same 
qualifications as men, that is to say, they must be residents and 
twenty-ontl years of age, etc. Of course, you will understand that 
I am simply giving you my personal views and not an official 
opinion, for the reason that requests for such opinions must come 
from some of the departments here. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
CoNSTRUCTION OF SECTIONS 602 of the code supplement and 603 
of the code. 
MR. F . R. Foan, 
Tiffin, Iowa. 
Des Moines, March 11, 1907. 
DEAR Sm: I have your letter of March 9th in which you inquire 
concerning the election of town officers. In reply will say that 
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section 602 of the cod~ supplement nnd section 603 of the code 
provide that in the organization or an incorporated town, there 
shall be elected a council, mayor, elrrl< and treasurer, who shall 
hold their offices until tht• fin;t rrgulnr election thereafter. 
Under your statement of farts the officers elected in December, 
1906, for the town of Tifiin would hold their offices until the first 
regular election thereafter, whirh should be held on the 25th day 
of :March, 1907, at which time it will be necessary for you to elect 
a new council, mayor, clerk, trea•nrer and assessor. The assessor, 
however, will not begin his term of office until January 1, 1908, 
as provided by section 650 of the rode. 
Trusting this will make the matter sufflciently clear, I am, 
Yours very truly, 
H. w. BYERS. 
TowNSHIP TnuSTEES.-Where one trUBtee still in office, he shall 
appoint other two. 
H. G. SCOTT, EsQ., 
Leon, Iowa. 
Des 111oines, :March 20, 1907. 
1\h DEAR Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your March 
16th, referring to the appointment of township trustees. Replying 
I have to say, that I cannot give you an official opinion upon the 
question submitted for the reason that requests for such opinions 
must come from some of the state departments. I will, however, 
out of courtesy to yon, give you my personal views in the matter . 
Section 1272 of the code, providing for filling vacancies, so far 
as it is material to the inquiry, provide : 
" In all other township offic , including trustees, by the 
trustees, hut where the offices of the three trustees are all 
vacant, the county auditor a hall appoint." 
Under this provision it is undoubtedly the duty of the trustee 
whose term has not yet expired, to appoint the other two trustees. 
You will notice that the auditor makes the appointment only 
"where the office of the three trustees are all vacant." 
SHERIFF's FEES. 
J. II. KEENAN, ESQ., 
Osceola, Iowa. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
Des Moines, March 20, 1907. 
lilY DEAR SJR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
the 14th instant, referring to sheriff's fees. Replying I have to 
say, that I cannot give you un offlcial opinion upon the question 
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submitted for the reason that such opinions can only be given 
upon request of some of the state departments. I will, however, 
out of courtesy to you, give my personal views upon the matter 
referred to. 
Paragraph 9 of section 511 of the Code provides : 
"For making and executing a certificate or deed for lands 
sold on execution or a bill of sale for personal property sold 
one dollar." 
Under this provision the sheriff is entitled to charge and receive 
one dollar for the certificate of purchase issued when the sale is 
made, and one dollar for making the sheriff's deed, if the property 
is not redeemed and a deed is demanded. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
NoTARY PunLIC.-A notary public who is a stockholder in a bank 
cannot take acknowledgment of mortgage executed in favor of 
bank. 
D. B. ALLEN, EsQ., 
Arlington, Iowa. 
Des Moines, March 20, 1907. 
Mv DEAR Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
recent date, referring to notaries public. Replying I have to say, 
that I cannot give you an official opinion upon the question sub-
mitted for the reason that requests for such opinions must come 
from some of the state d~partments. I will, however, out of court-
esy to you. suggest that if you are a stockholdrr in thr hank. a• I 
88Bume you are, you cannot as notary public take and certify an 
acknowledgment of mortgages executed in favor of the bank. This 
whole question is covered by decisions of our supreme court which 
can be found in the 113 Iowa, 216, the 87 N. W. R., 655. 
I suggest that some day when you are where you can have 
acce to these booka you read these decisions. 
Very truly yours, 
H . W. BYERS, 
DIVORCE LAws OF IowA.-When a wife or husband may obtain a 
divorce. 
CIIESTER M. BunNsroE, ESQ., 
Fayette, Iowa. 
Des Moin es, March 21, 1907. 
Du& Bra: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of r ecent 
date, referring to the divorce laW11. Replying I have to say, that 
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the following are the grounds for divorce in this state if the wife 
makes the application : 
1. When he bas committed adultery subsequent to the mar-
riage. 
2. When be wilfully deserts his wife and absents himself with-
out a reasonable cause for the space of two years. 
3. When he is convicted of a felony after the marriage-
4. When after marriage he beeorrws addicted to habitual drunk-
enness. 
5. When he is guilty of such inhuman treatment as to endanger 
the life of his wife. 
The husband may obtain a divorce from the wife for like cause, 
and also when the wife at the time of the marriage was pregnant 
by another than the husband of which he bad no knowledgf, unless 
he had an illegitimate ch ild or children then livin~. which at the 
time of the marriage was unknown to the wife. 
The courts construe the provisions of the code for divorce 
strictly, and an applicant to be successful must come clearly within 
some of the gro1mds above stated. 
In the first divorce enactment in thi state there were in addi-
tion to tbr above grounds three others, as follows: 
When a defendant at the time of his marriage was impotent. 
When he had a lawful wife then living. 
When it shall be made fully apparent that the parties cannot 
live in peace and happine. s together, and that their welfare re-
quired a separation. 
You will find the first enactment in thr rod~ of 1 51, on page 
223 under the title divorce and alimony. The present law cover-
ing' divorce and alimony is contained in chapter 3 title XVI of the 
rode of 1 R97. bfginning on pagr 1135. 
V rry truly yours, 
II. w. BYERH, 
SHADE 'fHEES OR HEDGE Awso l'llmto ROAD.-BRusrr GROwJNo 
1N ROAD. 
J. A. \!ATLAND, ESQ., 
'ew Sharon, Iowa. 
Dt•s 1\loinf , March 22, 1907. 
)[y DEAR Sm: I beg to acknowledgr receipt of your favor of 
recent elate, referring to hedges. Rrpl~ing I have to say, that 
whilr I ant not permittrd to give nn officwl optnton up~n _the ques-
tion submitted for the reason that requests for such opmtons must 
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come from some of the departments here, I will, out of courtesy to 
you and the board of trustees suggest : 
1. That if the hedges referred to in your letter are along the 
public road, tho trustees would have the right to proceed as pro. 
vided in section 1570. 
2. AB to bow close the hedge may be left standing for posts or 
shade trees is largely a matter of judgment, and if the hedge 
trees are far enough apart so that they are used only for posts or 
shade trees they should not be disturbed. 
3. The trustees would have no right to cut sl1ade trees on the 
fence line, unless the trees in some manner obstructed the public 
highway. 
4. The road supervisor bas jurisdiction over the public roads 
in his district, the adjoining land owner is under no obligation to 
cut brush growing in the highways. 
Respectfully yours, 
II. W. BYERS, 
VACCINATION. 'VnEN 111AY BE REQUIRED oF PuBLro ScHOOL CBIL-
oREN.-Ilomoepathic method not recognized. 
Des 111oines, Iowa, March 22, 1907. 
0. E. :MEDILL, 1\f. D. 
Persia, Iowa. 
MY DEAR Sm: Replying to your recent favor referring to small-
pox cases at Persia, Iowa, I have to say, that I cannot give you an 
official opinion upon the questions submitted for the reason that 
requests for such opinions must come from some of the depart-
ments here, I will, however out of courtesy to you suggest, that 
the local board of health would have no right to require scholars 
to be vaceinated before being admitted to the public school, ex-
cept in cases of an epidemic. Under such cireurn.~tanccs they 
would have- a right to exclude from the schools all persons who 
refused to comply with the order of the local board. 
As to the so-called "oral or Ilomoeopathie va~cination" I have 
to say, that the state board of health has always refuRCd to rec-
ognize such vaceination. 
I enclose you copy of rules and regulations called eircular No. 
3 and call your attention to a decision of Judge :Uacy found on 
page 5, and an opinion of attorney-general Remley on page 8, cov-
ering substantially the points inquired about in your letter. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
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COUNTY TREASUREB.-8ALARY. 
F. P. WRIGHT, 
Chariton, I owa. 
Des Mbines, March 26, 1907. 
DEAR SIR: Your two letters rderriuf.( to the salary of the coun-
ty treasurers were duly receivf'd, delay in responding thereto was 
due to the fact that both letter• were received at a time when the 
entire force in this department was oc•cupicd with other accumu-
lated business and your letters were laid aside and my attention 
bas just now been called to them. 
You, of course, understand that I cannot give you an official 
opinion upon the questions submitted, for the reason that requests 
for such opinions must come from or through some of the state de-
partments; I will, however, out of courtesy to you state my views 
upon the matters inquired about. 
I have read General :Mullan's letter of February 25, 1905, to 
llfr. C. B. Ellis of Onawa, Iowa. and to which you refer, and luwc 
also read 'Mr. Ellis' letter asking for an interpretation of section 
490. General llfullan 's letter evidently proceeds upon the theory 
that the taxes collected by the county treasurer, other than that 
covered by paragraph one of the same section, are to be used simply 
as a basis upon which to determine the amount due the treasurer 
at the end of each quarter or at tl1c end of the year, as the case 
may be, and that while paragraph five provides that the exc<l'!s over· 
ond above the fifteen hundr·cd tlollars allowed the treasurer for 
salary shall be paid into the county treasury, u a matter of fact 
the treasurer will have nothing to pay in, that is to say, his 
idea seems to be that the clause, "the c~cess shall be paid to the 
county treasurer" refers to the original payment by the tax payer 
and that the excess so paid will be cr ·.!itcd up to the several funds 
provided for in section 1303 of the code, and not alone to the gen-
eral fund provided for in paragraph two of that section. In ar-
riving at this conclusion I think the general must have overlooked 
section 492. 
llfy own judgment is that when section 490 and 492 are con . 
sidered together, as they mu,t be, that it is contemplated that the 
treasurer shall report quarterly all moneys received by him for 
services, and that a warrant should be drawn in his favor for the 
three per cent covered by paragraph two on the general fund, so 
that at the end of the quarter t!JC trea•urrr will have received all 
of the fees earned by him up to that time, including the three 
16 
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per cent provided for in paragraph two of section 490, and at the 
end of the year if the total amount received by the treasurer ex-
ceeds fifteen hundred dollars the excess is turned into the treasury, 
and credited to the general fund. 
It is only fair for me to say to you that Mr. Ellis confined his in-
quiry to General Mullan to section 490. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
l\IAIJI' TONIC.-Druggist as permit holder not authorized to sell 
malt tonic. Des Moines, Iowa, ·March 27, 1907. 
HARR & Gmss Co., 
Center Junction, Iowa. 
GENTLEMEN: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 
23d instant referring to the sale of malt tonic, and in which you 
say: 
"I would lik~ to be informed if druggists have tke right to 
sell malt tonic p~parations that are on the market if sold in 
good faith as medicine, and not as a beverage. Please let me 
know at your earliest convenience." 
Replying I have to say, that I cannot give you an official opinion 
upon the question submitted for the reason that requests for such 
opinions must come from or through some state department; I will, 
however, out of courtesy to you give you my views touching the 
sale of malt tonic. 
Section 2385 of the code provides: 
"Persons holding permits may sell and dispense intoxicating 
liquors, not including malt liquors for pharmaceutical and 
medical purposes, and to permit holders for use and resale by 
them, only for the purposes, authorized in this chapter; they 
may also sell and dispense alcohol for Bpccified chemical pur-
poses. and wine for sacramental uses. Registered pharma-
cists. physicians holding certificates from the state hoard of 
medical examiners and manufacturers of proprietary medi-
cines may buy from permit holders intoxicating liquors (not 
including malt) for the purpose of compounding medicines, 
tinctures and extracts that cannot be used as a beverage, but 
nothing herein contained shall be construed to authorize the 
manufacture or sale of any preparation or compound, under 
any name, form or device, which may he used as a beverage, 
and which is intoxicatin~ in its character.'' 
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It is obvious from the provisions of this section if the malt tonic 
referred to in your letter comes within the term "mnlt liquors" 
as here used that your que.tion must be answered in the negative. 
This section prohibits permit holders from selling or dispensing 
malt liquors and ~gistercd pharmacists from buying malt liquors 
for the purpose of compounding medicine, tinctures, ~tc. The evi-
dent intent of the legislature in the enactment of this section be-
ing to prohibit the sale of malt by the persons referred to for any 
purpose. 
Yours very truly, 
II. W. BYERS. 
SoLDIERs' Wmows-RIOrrT TO EXEMPTION. 
Des :111oines, April 1, 1D07. 
W. H. DOWNING, ESQ., 
Primghar, Iowa. 
DEAR Sm: I beg to acknowled!'(e receipt of your letter of the 
30th ultimo ~ferring to exemptions to soldiers • widows •mder 
section 1304 of the code. Replying I have to say, that under the 
facts stated in your letter the widow would he entitled to the eight 
hundred dollar exemption provided by paragraph seven of said 
section 1304 of the supplement to the code. or course. von will 
understand that this is not an official opinion. but simply -my per-
sonal ,.jews given out of ~ourtrsy to you. Official opinions, as you 
know, can only be given upon request from some of the state de-
partments. 
Very truly yonrs, 
H. "W. BYERS. 
)fAvoR--JusTICE OF TIIE PEACE.-A citizen may hold both offices 
at same time. 
J. G. THAYER, EsQ., 
Blakesburg, Iowa. 
Des l\Ioines, April 1. 1907. 
lilY DEAR SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your ~cent 
favor in which you ask whether a citizen of an incorporated town 
ca11 legally hold both the office of justice of the peace and mayor. 
Replying thereto I have to say, I know of nothing in the laws of 
this state that would prevent a person from being both justice of 
the peace and mayor at the same time. 
Very truly yours, 
H. w. BYERS. 
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'fAX FOR RELIEF oF INDIGENT SoLDJERS--Ilow DISTRIBUTED. 
Des Moines, April 1, 1907. 
WILLIAM LooAN, ESQ., 
Fort Dodge, Kansas. 
DEAR SrR: Replying to your favor I have to say, that aection 
430 of the code of 1897 authorizes the board of supervisors to levy 
a tax of one-half mill upon all the taxable property within the 
county to create a. fund for the relief and to pay funeral expenses 
of indigent union soldiers, and their wives, widows or minor chil-
dren having a legal residence in the county. The fund is distri-
buted by a. commission called the Soldiers' Relief Commission. 
They are appointed by the board of supervisors; the commission 
meets at stated periods and reports their doings to the board. 
Trusting this information is what you want, I am, 
Yours very truly, 
II. W . BYEas. 
GASOLINE-SALE OF. 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 1, 1907. 
HARRY BILLuPS, EsQ., 
Maquoketa, Iowa. 
DEAR Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 
29th ultimo referring to the sale of gasoline in which you ask 
whether the package must be painted red where sales of a quart 
or less are made. Replying I have to say, that section 1 of chap-
ter 10~, laws of th.e th~-first .general assembly in so far as it is 
matenal to your mq01ry proVIdes : 
"Every person dealing at retail in gasoline in this state 
shall after the first day of January, 1907, deliver the same to 
the purchaser in quantities of more than one quart and less 
than six gallons only in barrels, casks, packages, cans or meas-
ures painted vermillion red, and having the word gasoline 
plainly stenciled or marked thereon. " 
It will be noted that this provision requiring the package to be 
painted red, etc., only applies to sales of more than one quart and 
less than six gallons. It was evidently the intention of the legis-
lature to permit the delivery to persons of a quart or less in a 
bottle or other package without being marked as required when 
the sale is of an amount greater than a quart and less than six 
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gallons. It is therefore my opinion that dealers may deliver gaso-
line in a bottle or can not painted or marked ns required in section 
1, chapter 106, laws of the thirty-first gPneral ru·sPmbly, where the 
amount delivered is one quart or lCSJI. You will, of course, under-
stand that this is not an ofticial opmion, bul simply my personal 
views given out of courte y to you. Ofiieial opinions can only be 
given upon request from some of the state departments. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
AssiGNMENT OR RELEASE OF MoRTGAGE oN MAaorN OF RECORD. 
L. J . FLEMING, ESQ., 
Centerville, Iowa. 
Des Moines, April 1, 1907. 
DEAR Sm: Replying to your rec nt favor I have to say that the 
law requiring the county recorder to witness the signature of the 
party releasing or satisfying a mortgage went into effect 1arch 
28, 1894. There is nothing in the statute requiring the recorder 
to witness the signature when an a ignmcnt of the mortgage is 
made, and the failure of the recorder to witness such signature 
would have no effect on the assignment whatever. 
V cry truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
CoNSTRUOTION OF SEOTIONS 12 AND 13, CJIA.PTER 11 OF THE TBIR-
TIETB GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
GoVERNOR A. B. CuMMINS, 
Des 1\.Ioines, Iowa. 
Des Moines, April 4, 1907. 
MY DEAR GOVERNOR: Referring to the letter of 1\.fr. Wells Ru-
pert, which I return to you herein, I have to aay, that I see no 
real difficulty in ascertaining the legislative intent in adopting sec-
tions 12 and 13 of chapter 11, laws of the thirtieth general as-
sembly. It would have been better perhaps if the legislature had 
used the term "seventeenth year" instead of "seventeenth birth-
day" ; the latter term in view of the difference of opinion as to 
when you begin to count birthdays leaves section 12 open to two 
different constructions, that is, one magistrate might hold that the 
section applied to children having reached their seventeenth year, 
while another might hold that it applied to children who had 
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reached their sixteenth year, and as 1\ir. Rupert says in his letter 
both decisions would have support in W ebsters definition of birth-
day. 
There is nothing, however, in the section that exempts boys over 
sixteen and under seventeen f rom pnnishment for the commission 
of crime. All that is sought to be done by the sect ion is to prevent 
the commitm nt or confinement of any child under sev~nteen years 
of age in a place where they will be exposed to the influence of 
adult convicts. 
I have already had some corresponden ce with the county attor-
ney of Dubuque county about the same matter . 
Ver y truly yours, 
II. W. B YERS. 
B OARD OF EQUALIZATION- RIGJJT TO ADJOURN FOR l NVESTIOUION. 
Des 1\foines, April 5, 1907. 
R. E . BARR, E s Q. , 
Box 44, W apello, Iowa. 
MY DEAR SIR: I beg to acknowledge r eceipt of your letter of 
yest erday r eferring to the proc edings of your board of equaliza-
tion. Replying I have to say that I doubt very much the pro-
priety of my expressing au opinion upon the questions submitted, 
and would suggest that it is the duty of the city and county attor-
ney to advise about such controversies; I will, however, out of 
courtesy to you say, that I see nothing illegal in the proceedings of 
the board of equalization as stated by you. It is entirely proper 
to adjourn the board of equalization for the purpose of ascertaining 
such facts as may be necessary to fix the taxable value of property 
within their jurisdiction. 
As to the other matter of assessing the property of the concern 
you refer to, a right conclusion depends so much on full and com-
plete information as to the busine.o;s of the tax payer in question, 
that I will not undertake to say more than to call your attention 
to the case of McConn ~·s. Roberts, fonnd in the 25 Iowa at page 
152, and Jeu·et vs. Board of Trustees of Sumner township, Bu-
chanan county, found in 113 Iowa, page 47. You will undoubtedly 
find both of these cases in the library of some lawyer in your town. 
Respectfully yOLlrs, 
IT. W. BYERS. 
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CtTY CouNcH~CoMPENSATION. 
GEORGE \V. BoWEN, E SQ., 
Carroll , Iowa. 
Des !lfoines, April 5, 1907. 
DEAR Sm: I beg to acknowledge n·c~ipt of your letter of a day 
or two ago addressed to my predecessor, lion. Charles W . Mullan, 
r eferring to the compensation of member~ of the <' ity council. Re-
plying I have to say, that while I very mu l'h doubt the propriety 
of my expressing an opinion upon the question submitted, I will 
however, out of courtesy to you suggest that if the meeting is a 
r egular conncil meeting, or a called meeting of lbe council, the 
members present would be entitled to one doll ar for that meeting 
without reference to the character of tb~ businesa transacted at the 
meeting, t hat is to say, they would be limited in their compensa-
tion to a dollar for that meeting even though after getting together 
they organized as a board of health. There is no provision in the 
statute entitling them to compensation while acting simply as a 
board of health . 
Very truly yours, 
TI. W . BYEIIB. 
APPLICATIONS .roa THE PuacnA~E Oil' LtQuon.--WHAT M usT CoN-
TAIN. 
BRUNT & PARNUM, 
Decorah, Iowa. 
Des Moines, April 6, 1907. 
GENTLEMEN : I beg to acknowl dgc receipt of your letter of a 
day or two ago r eferring to blank applications for the purchase of 
liquor. Replying I have to soy, that while I doubt very much the 
propriety of my expressing an opinion upon the suOici ncy of t he 
blanks, copy of which are enclosed in your letter, I will, however, 
out of courte y to you Rllggest that the exact requirements of the 
statute are as follows: 
First. The blank r equests mu t be signed by the applicant in 
his true name. 
Second. It must be truly dated. 
Third. It must contain the stntem~nt that t he applicant is not 
a minor. 
Fourth. It must give the residence of the p urchaser if he is 
purchas.ing for himself, if for another, then both the residence of 
the purchaser and that for whom the liquor is r equested must be 
given. 
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Fifth. It must state for whom and whose usc the liquor is re-
quired. 
Sixth. 1\Iust give his true name and residence, and if the streets 
are numbered must give the number and street. 
Seventh. It must state the actual purpose for which the request 
is made, and for what use desired. 
Eighth. That neither the applicant nor the person for whose 
use requested, habitually uses intoxicating liquors as a beverage. 
Ninth. The application must be attested by the permit holder 
who receives and files the request. 
I find nothing in the statute preventing the sale to an adult for 
the use of a minor for legitimate purposes. For your fmther in-
formation I call your attention to the decisions of our supreme 
court found in the 82 N. W. R., pages 335 and 439. You can find 
these books in any of the law offices in your city and it might be 
worth your while to read these cases. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
MUNICIPAL REPORTS-MADE ANNUALLY-WHAT TO CONTAIN. 
W. M. HAMILTON, ESQ., 
Lake View, Iowa. 
Des Moines, April 8, 1907. 
DEAR SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 
3d instant referring to the annual report of cities and towns. Re-
plying I have to say, that section 741-c of the code supplement re-
quires eaeh muiricipality to make an annual public report con-
taining an accurate statement in summarized form. 
First. Of all collections made or receipts of such municipality 
from all sources . 
.C::econd. All accounts due the public but not collected. 
Third. All expenditures for every purpose. 
Fourth. A statement in detail of the cost, operation and income 
of each public utility operated or owned by the municipality. 
Fiftk. A statement in detail of the entire public debt. 
Sixth. The amount of debt which the municipality may under 
the law contract for the year for which the report is made. 
The report must be published annually at the close of the fiscal 
year in two newspapers in aaid city or town, or in one such paper 
if there be but one, and if none then by posting a copy in three 
public places in said city or town. 
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A report containing anything less than the several items above 
mentioned would not be a full compliance with the law. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
MULOT TAx-FAJLURE TO ASEEsR-!,IADILJTY FOR BACK T.u. 
L. A. PINE, ESQ., 
Toledo, Iowa. 
Des Moines, April 8, 1907. 
DEAR Srn: I beg to acknowledge rcrript of your letter of the 
4th instant referring to collection of mulct tax. Rrplying I have 
to say, that if I understand your ll'tl!•r the authorities in collecting 
the mulct tax are not confined to the quarter iu which the report 
is made by the assessor, that is to say, if an individual has been 
keeping and running a place where intoxicating liquors have been 
sold for say nine months prior to the time be was first reported by 
the assessor there would be three quarterly in tallments of the 
mulct tax d~e from him. 'rhc fal'l that t IH' u ,, •. ">r has faiiPd to 
include such person in his list of per.ons fi!Nl with the auditor, if 
any such bas been filed, would not rrlirve thr. individual from the 
payment of the tax, nor pr vent the same from heing a lien upon 
the real estate wherein or whereon U1e busin is eal'l'ied on. 
Very truly yours, 
II. w. BYERS. 
DRAINAGE LAw-TRUSTEES 1\[AY l'ETITJO•N FOR DRAINAGE DISTRICT 
-COST OF DRAIN. 
Des )foines, April 8, 1907. 
H. s. SPEER, ESQ., 
Webb, Iowa. 
DEAR SIR: I beg to acknowledge rf'CI'ipt of your letter of the 5th 
instant referring to the drainage law. Replying thereto I have 
to say: 
First. That your trustees have the right to petition for the 
establishment of a drainage district covering and including the 
highway referred to in your l<•tter. 
See section 44, chapter 68, laws of the thirtieth general assembly 
as amended by section 5, chapter 84, lows of the thirty-first gen-
eral assembly. 
Second. The cost of such drain is to be paid from the road fund 
of the township, or townships if the district extends into more 
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than one township. or from the county road f und, or partly from 
each of said funds as the board of supervisors may direct. 
Very truly yours, 
IT. W. BYERS. 
CoNSTRUCTION OF SENATE FILE No. 215, passed by thirty-second 
gen ral assembly. 
H. L. T INLEY, EsQ., 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Des Moines, April 9, 1907. 
MY DEAR llf11. TINI..EY: I beg to acknowl~dg-e •·eceipt of your 
letter of the 6th instant in which you say: 
"The fire and pol icc board reccu tly appointed composed of 
~Ie rs. B. M. argent, L. Zuram I, Sr., and myself, wish to 
ask if you would kindly furnish at an cady date !Ill convenient, 
your opinion relative to the appointment of a successor to the 
chief of the fire department. The present chief was elected by 
the city council iu March, 1!)06, for the term of one year 
ending March 31, 1907, and not re-elected by the counci l. 
Kindly say as to the intent of the law in regard to the standing 
of the present chief. We have been advised that cop ies of the 
l aw will be sent us soon. 
"Kindly say from what fund will be expected to supply 
books and stationery and who authoriz<'R such expenditure." 
In response thereto I s'bbmit the following: 
Section 1 of senate file No. 215, the bill just recently passed by 
the general assembly and which became operative as a law on the 
4th day of this month, makes the law covering the board of police 
and fire commissioners in certain cities apply to all cities with a 
population of 25,000 and over. 
Section 2 of tbe bill takes from the city council the right to 
elect the chief of the fire department. 
Section 3 gives the power to appoint a chief of the fire depart-
ment to the board of police and fire commiaaioners. 
Section 4 includes the chief of the fire department in the liat of 
ofllcen who may be removed by the board for miiiConduct or failure 
to perform his duty, in other words, puta the office of chief of the 
fire department under civil aervice rules. 
-Section 5 continnee the present chief of the fire department and 
the members of the police and fire department of all cities af-
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feeted by the act, other than tbe chief of police. in their present 
posWons without further appointment or examination. 
ection 6 is the publication rlau•e. 
It will be noted that there is no provision whatever in the bill 
covering necessary supplies, books and stationary for the board. 
I am of the opinion therefore: 
Fii'St. That under the fact, •tatcd in your letter, there is a 
vacancy in the office of the chief of the fire department of your 
city. 
Second. That the board of pol ire and fire commissioners have 
the authority to fill such vacanry by the appointment of the chief 
of the fire department. 
Tl•ird. That such suppli s, hooks, nnd Rtationary as may be 
needed by the board for the purpose of organizinK and conducting 
its department should be furnished and paid for in the same way 
that supplies for other departments of the city !(OVernment are 
furnished and paid for. 
V cry truly yonrs, 
II. W. Bn:as. 
C ITIES OF SEco.·o CL.\,'"-'Vn.\T 0FFICEH8 )Jnoa APPOI:o;Ts. 
B. R. BoYSON, ESQ., 
Iowa Falls, Iowa. 
Des foines, ,\pril 10. 1907. 
DEAR Sm: I beg to acknowledge r<'ce•pt of your favor of the 
5th instant referring to the appointment of city officers. Replying 
I have to say, that under the law ennetcd by the recent geJU>ral as-
sembly in cities of the second class the mayor is authorized to ap-
point a street commissioner, mnrahnl, deputy marshal, and such 
other officers as may be provided for lly ordinance. 
Very truly yours. 
H. W. BYEns. 
Pt;BIA CEMETERY-WHEN 'rnusTEF..; MAY LEVY TAx FOR SuPPORT 
OF. 
LEO c. PERCIVAL, ESQ., 
\Vinterset, Iowa. 
Des l\Ioines, .Apri l 16, 1907. 
DEAR 1::\ra: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your recent favor re-
ferring to cemetery tax . Replying I have to say, tbat the facta 
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stated in your lrttcr are not sufficient upon which to base an opinion 
as to whe.thrr or not the tax referred to is properly levied. 
You sn)-. "the township trustees levi<'d a cemetery tax on the 
proprrtr within the limits of a town in th township for a cemetery 
within the I imits of that town," but you do not say who owns and 
controls the cemetery, nor the amount of the levy. 
Under the statute the township trustees have the power to levy a 
tax to pay for lands purchased for cemetery purposes or for the 
necessary improvement and maintenance of cemeteries in their town-
ship, or in an adjoining township whenever they deem such action 
advisable. 
In addition to this they have the power to levy a tax of not to 
exceed one mill to improve and maintain any cemetery not owned 
by the township provided the same is devoted to general public use. 
This last power is given to them by chapter 23, arts of the thirtieth 
general assembly. 
If the cemetery referred to in your letter is owned and controlled 
and maintained by the city or town referTed to, and not devoted to 
general public use, then the trustees won ld have no power to make 
the le,Y and the tax would be invalid; but as I said before, it is im-
possible for me to give you an intelligent opinion without a more 
definite statement of the situation. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
As. Esson-DuTY TO Aoll!NJSTER 0.\TII TO TAxPAYER. 
April 16, 1907. 
S. C. JUDY, ESQ., 
. Jcf!erson, Iowa. 
DEAR Sm: Replying to yonr recent favor I have to say: 
First. 'fhat it is the duty of the assessor to administer tbe·oath 
as provided by the statute. 
Scc~tnd. If the taxpayer signs the oath he would not be heard to 
say he was not sworn. 
1'hird. The n'scssor has no right to sign the taxpayer's name to 
the oatl1. 
Fo11rth. If the assessor should sign the taxpayer's name to the 
oath l1is liability would depend entirely upon the circumstances un-
der whieh he si~ccl it. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
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PROPERTY OwNED BY EouC\TIONAL lNSTITUTION-EXEl<PT FROM 
TAXATION. 
J. P. PETERSON, ESQ., 
Humboldt, Iowa. 
April 16, 1907. 
DEAR SJR: I beg to acknowl~dgc re~ript of your recent fav~r re-
ferring to taxation of the Humboldt college property. Replymg I 
have to say, that while I very much doubt tl1e propriety of my ex-
pressing an opinion upon the rJn~stion submitted, I 1vil_l out of 
courtesy to you sugg<'St, that if the pl'Op<•rt y rcl't•rred to IS owned 
by the llumboldt College, ontl11.•rd for educational purposes ~olely, 
and no part of the property le~tsed or otherwise used with a VIew ~ 
pecuniary profit it is e. empt under sertion 1304 of the_ code; tf 
however the property is owned by yourself the use of 1t by the 
college ~ven though it was without charge would not bring it with-
in the exemption clause of that section. I assume, however, from 
your letter that while the title to the property is in your name, it 
is in fact 01vned by tbe college. 
I would suggest that you examine Griswold College vs. The ,<\tate, 
46 Iowa, 275. and Laurent vs. The City of M11.~catiM, 5!) Iowa, 404. 
Very truly yours. 
II. W. BYERS. 
CoUNTY RECORDER-DEPUTY-SALARY- FEER. 
April 17, 1907. 
MINNIE E. .ALLEN, 
Cou11ty Tlerordet·, 
Marshalltown, Iowa . 
OE.\II ~l.,onr: I lw~ to aclnJOwledge ret•eipt of your recent favor 
referring to ·alary of the county recorder and deputy. Replying 
I have to say, thnt while I very much doubt the propriety of. my ex-
prc•~ing even a personal opinion upon the question stated JD your 
letter, 1 will out of courtesy to you, and for your information alone 
say: 
First. That in my judgment the salary of the county recorder 
and deputy is payable monthly as provided in section 1289 of the 
code. . 
Second. That the board of supervisors is without authority to 
prevent the payment of the monthly installments due these offi-
cers. 
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Thil'd. That under section 495 of the Code as amended by chap-
lt•r 21 laws of the thirtieth general assembly, the recorder is re-
quired to report quarterly to the board of supervisors all fees col-
lcct<'d b>· him, and to make an annual settlement With the board on 
thr first )[onday in January of each year and pay into the connt_,. 
tn>asnry all fees collected. 
Fourth. 7'hnt under •nid section as amended the recorder has 
Ill> rif(ht to retain any pnrt of tht· ft·<•s as payment of salary, hut 
must pay all mone)' collected as fees into the county treasury and 
draw salary the same as otlwr county officers under section 1289 of 
the code. 
It was undoubtedly the intention of the legislature in adopting 
chapter 21, laws of the thirtieth general a"em bly to put the re-
t•ordl'r 's nffire strictly upon a salary basis. and to requir(' this officer 
to quarterly pay all money received h)· him in the way of fees 
into tlw t•otmty tn•usnry; ('hnptt·r 21. howt~vt·r. is so drawn that 
when read into S<'Ction -lfJ;) of thr C()(lr dot·s not chnng-e the time 
when the frcs arr to be paid into the county trt•Hsury. I think. how-
ever. it would be hettpr for all conc•t•rncd for tht·,e officers to pay 
on•r the fet;s to tht• rnunty tn•H!-illrer qnnrtPrly instrad of standing 
on a strict construction of the statute. 
"\'rpz·y tz·uly yours, 
II. ,,~_ BYER~. 
Ht:R.\L :\T.\IL ('.\RRTER:-> Exr:~tP·rro~ OF EQUIPMENT FRO~£ TAX.\TIOX. 
Cr .\REXCB J.;. 8PCRJ:r-;r., EsQ., 
Thompson, Iowa. 
.\pril 18, 1907. 
DE.\R !-liR: I beg to a!' knowledge rcct•ipt of your letter of April 
IHtb. l't."'ft.•f'l'inu to tlw t'XPmpt ion or rural mail rarrit•r 's teams. He-
plying I have to sa_, •. that whiiP I very much doubt the propriety 
of my ~iving yon ev~n my per:-;onal op inion upon the question 
submitted. I will, out of courtE'Sy to you and for your information 
alone, say that in m.' juclgnwnt the tt•am, barnes.• and vehicle used 
by the mail carl'it•r in cm-r~·ing- and delivering mail and thus mak-
ing his living comes clearly within the exemptions found in para-
graph 5 of section 130-l of the supplement to the code. 
Very tmly yours. 
II. W. BYERS. 
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LoCAL BOARD OF liE.\LTn-ESTABLISHME~'T OF QUAIL\. 'T INE-Ex-
PENSE. 
DR. w. II. HELLER. 
Des ~Ioineo, April 19, 1907. 
Remsen. Iowa. 
~fy DE.\R RIR: I haw your favor of April 13th in which you 
submit seYcral queotions pertaining to the powers and duties of 
the local \ma•·d of health, also in regard to who pays the expense 
for the care, nurs ing, medical assistance and supplies furnished a 
patient nndt~r· q1u1rantin<'. 
In your first question yon ask as to whether it is nece<Sary for 
an entire board to meet to declare a quarantine. In answer wilt 
say that section 2568 of the code, among other things, provides: 
. '•'l'hr qnarnntinr authorized by this sretion in case of in-
fectious or contagions diseases may be declared or terminated 
by the mavor of an\' rity or town. or the tO\\~Jship clerk out-
side of sn~h (•ih~ or. tow1;, in eases required by rrgnlations of 
tlH' state hoard. of health . upon written notice !'(iven by nny 
pra<>ti<>in~ physicinn of thr exis~enrt> of snC'h disPnsP or,~E"rmi­
nation of thr rau~r for flnnr·antme, as the rase mny hC'. 
It is apparent from th e above that it is not necessary that all 
the board of health m<'<'t in ordrr that a quarantine he established. 
The 2d. 3d. 4th, 5th. and 6th qne;tions submitted hy you all per-
tain to the CJurstion of expense. Chapter 111 acts of tlw 31st !'(rn-
eral assembly provides: 
".\.11 hills for rx p £' U!it'S incurred in carrying out the provisions of 
this section. and in establishing. maintaining or raising a quaran-
tine. inclndin!'( di sinfection and the building and furnishing of any 
prst house. detention or other hospital. shall be filed with the clerk 
of the local hoard of health. which board shall examint' the same and 
act the•·••on at its nnt regular meeting after the same have heen 
filed with thr clerk and shall certify the amount allowed by it there-
on to thr county auditor. and the hoard of county supervisora shall 
act upon said hills as thus certified at its first regula,. meeting there-
after. The local hoard of health shall allow an amount on such 
bills as shall be reasonable and the certificate of the local board of 
lwalth ,h•ll he prim" facie evidence of the correctness of Raid 
bill. but the hoard of supe1·visors may revise the amounts so al-
lowed and fix the same." · 
By this act all of the expenses of quarantine, etc., are made 
cha;geable to the public regardless of the financial condition of 
the patient. 
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Your seventh inquiry is as follows: 
" A pauper ha~ a contagious d isease; Dr. A. is coun ty physi-
cian and the pauper wants Dr. B. to care for him. Can Dr. 
B. rolh•ct his fees f rom the countyf" 
Referr ing agai n to chapter 111, acts of t he 31st general assembly, 
we find the following: 
" It is further p t·ovided t hat nothi ng herein contained shall 
be construed to prevent any person quaran tined as herein 
provided f r-om employing at his CIW1l expense the physician or 
nurse of his cl10ice." 
It is clearly apparent that Dr. B. could not collect fees for his 
services from the coun ty; ne ither could he coli ct his fees f rom the 
county if called in by the patient to treat other than a contagions 
di ease. A pbysieian in order to collect his f from the county 
must have been regularly appointed by the board of health acting 
as a body, before the services are performed. 
Y~;ung vs. T/w C~;tmty of Black H awk, 66 Iowa, 460. 
E nclosed I am sendi ng you several leaflets containing a copy 
of the law as it appears in chapter 111 nets of the 31st general 
assembly. 
The delay in answering your letter is due to the absence of the 
attorney-general from the city and the letter has just reached mc-
Rcsprctfully 
CIIAS. w. LYON. 
A ssistant .. ! tton uy-Ocntral. 
S H ERIFF-EXPENSE OF BoARDING PRISONERS. 
:MR. EARDLEY BELL, J R., 
'" ashington , Iowa. 
Des 1oines, Iowa, April 20, 1907. 
DEAR SIR: Replying to your favor of r ecent date referring to 
sheriff's fees. I have to say that in my judgment the amount paid 
to the sheriff for boarding prisoners is to be treated the same as 
"expenses nee~ nrily incurred and actually paid while engaged 
in the pc•formanre of official duties, " as provided in section 510 
of the supplement to the code. In other words, the amount paid 
for boarding priHoners is not to be charged against the sl1eriff in 
making up his salary as fees collected. 
V~ry tnuy yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
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CITIE~ AND TmY. ·s.-Power to •·cmu•·mn lnnu for park purpt;Scs. 
.T. D. !'AXTON, F.FQ., 
• ne lJity, lowu. 
De ;\foines, Iowa, April 20, 1907. 
h I) 11 Sm. Heplyrng to ~·our mrent favor I have to say, 
Urnt dl • noel t ,' rs hn-.c the prmer· to c•ondrmn any land within 
or withunt t h Inuits of sw·h crt. or town for park purposes. Un-
d , Jhis prl\\ er it wunlcl lul\'t' l1 11• r·iHht to conrlt-mn land owned by 
Hn ogril•ullurol rair 8 ·ociatiun, 
\''" ' 'Y lrnl~ ~·onl"8. 
II. W. Bn:ru;. 
D1 n ANU H LI"I'OJirO III I I.! TII 01· Cnv Orru 1 u .. 
• !Iss AN. A J)oNo\"AN, 
hwnu~ t hnrg, lnw u. 
n., ~J oines, Inwn, Ap ril 20, 1907. 
1 l> \II 1 .r• r : I beg to nr·k nmd•·ch!• ' the receipt of your favor 
of \pril I th rcft•rTin g to th• tluti ond responsibil ities of city 
nllr ers Hrplymg T hll \ e In sn~ that it wonld be ent ir ·ly improper 
for m to gh·c yon 1111 offiei nl opinion upon the quest ions sub-
10 tt ,J n~<l I \"cry lll tH•h clonht lhn propri.-ty of giving you even a 
t•ers nnl npininn . 1 \\ill , however·, out of courtesy to you and for 
yom iuformation nlmu•, Rll f thnt yonr first question is fully an-
sw red by 1111r snj>rcnH• '" "' t in R rt·c· nt case entitled Bay et alva. 
JJat·rdsoJl, d nl , r c• pnr-t<'<l in tho 111 •. W. U. at page 25 (Pamphlet 
o. 1, \ t•ril 0, I !!07 ) This H~portr r ~ on will find in any of the 
law uffi<·PS tlwr o iu your city_ 
\ to your so,•ond ljtl<'stion , I nm of the opinion that a report 
modo for tho lnst yenr un<l•·r ·•·ctinn 7U, if complete, would be 
all tlmt \lonld he rr quir·•·•l of the pr• l'nt council. 
rJurd. 1 1~- t•onneilm•·n nrc not <·nl itled to compensation for 
committ.-e ·n ices. 
l•'ourth. _.\ conucilutan would hnve no right to employ any 
JICraou outsid of the cmuu·il tn clu his work and of course would 
have uo uuthority to pny for 6tll'lt services out of the city funds . 
VC'ry tnlly yours, 
II. W . BYERS. 
l i 
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BOUNTY ON \\70 I.VES. 
0 . .A. GARRETSON, Esq., 
Salem, Iowa. 
Des :Moines, I owa, April 25, 1907. 
DEAR SIR: I beg to acknowl edge receipt of your April 22d 
referring to bounty on wolves. Replying I have to say, that sec-
tion 2348 nnd section 422 of the code must be r ad together to 
determine t he power of the board of supervisors with reference to 
granting the bounty for the destruction of wolves, and when so 
read i t is evident that five dollars is the maximum amount that 
cnn be recover ed from the county for a wolf skin. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
PROPERTY OWNED BY RELIGIOUS INSTITUTION EXEMPT FROM TAX-
ATION. 
H . W. IIEc nLER, E sq., 
IIedrick, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 29, 1907. 
MY DE.tR IR : I beg to acknowledge receipt of your recent favor 
referring to xcmptions allowed under section 130! of the code. 
Replying I have to say, that under the facts as stated in your 
letter the building referred to would not be exempt from taxation. 
fl'he whole question turns on the ownership of the property; if 
owned by a r eligious institution and devoted solely to the appro-
priate objects of that institution the property is exempt. If owned 
by au individual the property is taxable even though it is de-
voted solely to the use of a religious congregation ond without 
charge. 
Very truly ~·ours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
Bo.\RD m' SuPEnnson.•.-Reeord in drninngoc matters. 
B. 0 . ('J,AnK, EsQ., 
Jrfferson, Iowa. 
Des 1\foines, Iowa, April 2!), 1907. 
MY DEAn H1n: I heg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
recent dntc iu "hich you a9k as to whether the proceedings of 
board of supet·visors in drainage matters must he recorded in the 
minute book. Replying thereto I have to say, that section 442 
of the code requires the board of supervisors to keep a book known 
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as the minute hook, and to have recorded therein all orders and 
deci ions made by it except those relating to highways. 
Kedion H, •·hapter GR, laws of the thirtieth general assembly, 
in so far as it is mutco·ial to the itllpoiry here, provides: 
" The hnanl hull proviclP u hook to he known as the drain-
llgu r •·unl, !lllli the <'OIIIIIY auditor hall keep a full and com-
pie!< n'•·ord therein of all pnwcPdings in each case." 
In tl"' uhS<'II<'e ol th•• provisiuu juHt above <JUOtcd all of the 
bourd's JH"O<'rcdings with refer nee to drainage matters would have 
tu be r<·•·orcle1l in the 111111ute book. 
1'be le •iRluturc, however, uuclonbtrdly intended that the record 
of drumu.ge uont tcrs slwuhl be kept separate and apart f rom the 
other busiUC88 of the county, hence provided for a separate book, 
and rc•tuir~•l the pro<'t'Cdings with reference to all drainage mat-
traa to bo set out therein in fu ll. To set out the B&me proceedings 
in 11 11' mi11t1tc hook would bl• nn tlllltt~c u.ry mu..l l'll l'•-·nRivr dn4 
pl ka twu, end tht:re ,.,oul(l he no Hl111't' n·uson for it than thr re 
" ""''l b tu s t uut 111 the miuntn hook a record of the proceedings 
hnd u dj 1ulir·~tion rolnt11>g to highway 
\·r·ry tnoly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
( 'oN fHVf'TJON o• REt'TION 24 t8 oF 'I' HE CooB. 
W. I I. n .. ,-n:n, I:sq, 
(:owrlo, Iowa. 
l>cs '!uiucs, Town, pri l 29, 1907. 
l v ll t:.\R l'11n: I ''"!l' to Mkunwl~<l~r. re,•eipt of your l ett~r of 
recent 1l to rtfcrrin~ to .... twn 211 of the rod~. An~wering your 
qw ti• •HS in th or<l r Mlutcu, I ha' to sny: 
1 trsl That snl >ons if l o~utt·d nt all must be upon a la id Otlt pub-
strett. 
eetnlll .\ r nilronll right of wny i not a street. 
1/orrd A Rnlomo enrmot he oper·a tcd on n hack lot without an 
opening upon a p11blic busint!s streo t, 
Very truly yours, 
II. w. BYERS. 
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CoUNTY SUPERINTENDENT-EXPENSES. 
R. J . O'BRIEN, ESQ., 
Independence, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 29, 1907. 
MY DEAR Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your recen~ 
favor referring to the expenses of county superintendents under 
chapter 122, acts of t he thir ty-first general assembly. Replying I 
have to say, that you were entirely r ight in your advice to the 
board of supervisors. It is t rue the act requires the county super-
intendimt to file an itemi zed and verified monthly statement of 
his traveling expenses, but there is no provision for its payment 
except upon the approval and order of the county supet'Visors. 
Very trul y yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
B OARD OF S UPERVISORs-D uTY TO SECURE D RAJNAGE REOORD. 
S TM R. S TEDMAN, E sQ., 
Emmetsburg, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 30, 1907. 
Mv DEAR SIR : I beg to aclmowledge your favor of recent date 
referring to dr ainage record~ in your county. Replying I have to 
say, that I have grave doubts as to whether the use of a loose leaf 
book for r~c01·ding the proceeding-s in drnina!l"•' mntt~rs is a com-
pliance with section 14 of chapter 68, laws of the thirtieth general 
assembly. That section requires the board to provide a book to 
be known as the drainage r ecord, and makPs it the duty of the 
auditor to keep a full and complete record therein of all drainage 
proceedings. There is, of conrse, nothing in the section fixing the 
size nor character of the book beyond the fact that it shall be a 
book, anti known as the drainage r ecord; still I am of the opinion 
that the only safe thing for your board to do would be to procure 
a bound book something after the style and make-up of your 
minute book. As I said before, I very much doubt whether records 
of drainage proceedings kept on loose leaves would be such a com-
pliance with section 14 as to authorize their admission as evidence 
of the board's action if the question was ever raised. 
Ve1·y truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
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ANTI PASS LAW. 
JOHN R. BELL, ESQ., 
SheffiP.ld, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, May 1, 1907. 
fy DEAR SIR : I beg to acknowledge receipt of your recent 
favor r eferring to the anti paM bill . Replying I have to say, that 
tho anti pass lnw I"' "'l hy ttw thirty set•oncl general assembly 
proviuca among other th inga: 
u Tl111t 1111 f•onunnrl t•nrriPr of pu l'tlflt'rs ~hnll dirf'etly or in-
tli r •fl y iSIIIH', fnrni"h !II' giw Oily f1·~c fi~kc( , fn•e pOS~, or free 
trn n. pnrt nlinn for the carr iage or pa a e of any per on within 
th i.• state." 
1'her are, of course, aome exceptions such as officers, agents, eto. 
The art further provides : 
" The wonls f rru t irkct. free pass. frt'e transportation , as 
11 ·•I in th ls a t shull ineluole any tirk<'t, pa•s, contract, permit 
nr trnnsr••t1ation, ""' ·•1 fumi ho·ol or !l"ivpn to any person by 
nn • ('mnmuu carTie:r of po f'n"r'I"B fo-r f'! n rria~t· or passage for 
nn · nther ron td<'J·ntion than monr·.v paid in the usual way at 
the rot , fare nr charge npr-n to nil who desire to pureltase. " 
Tt is evicl nt from th •P provisions that after the fourth day of 
July railroad transportntion will 11ave to be paid for in money. 
The ar.t, however, will in my judgment, not affect contracts 
madl!' prior tn its pat.isAgt,. 
Very tntly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
DRAnuo T,Aw,- CoMPENSATION OP BoAnn. 
TO)! c. 8 tlTR, "Esq., 
l.ogan, Towa. 
Des Moine , Iowa, May 1, 1907. 
1 y n R ToM: R~plying to your letter of a. day or two ago, I 
have to Rny, thnt in looking up the additional drainage legislation 
I have hel'lt nnnble to find any bill affecting the service of the 
ronn ty ottornry 
One hill was passed fixing the pay of members of the board of 
rnp rvi ora at $4.00 a day for time actuall y in session, $3.00 a 
day exrlusive of mileage for committee service, and five cents a 
mile going to and from regular, special and adjourned sessions 
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at the place of committee service. The time they can put in in 
drainage "ork in addition to the time allowed for other work shall 
not exceed fifty days in any one year. 
The other bill refers to the drainage districts, and petitions, etc., 
and limits th~ amount any officer may receive for serving notices to 
five cents a mile for distance actually traveled, and not exceeding 
$5.00 pet· day of eight hours for making service. 
A copy of the county attorney's salary bill is enclosed. 
With very best wishes, I am, 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYERS. 
HuCKSTER WAGON.-Local merchants may run same. 
lru. B. TnoYAS, EsQ., 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Des Moines, May 3, 1907. 
DEAR SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your communication 
in which you say: 
"If not presuming too much I will ask that you hand me 
your opinion of the meaning of the following words in the 
enclosed bill, passed at the recent se•sion: ' 'or to persons 
nmning a huckster wagon.' The meaning of the words 'huck-
ster wagou' is not quite clear and fully understood through-
out the state." 
In response thereto I have to say, that the exception clause, "nor 
persons running a huckster wagon" used in the bill passed by the 
tbirty·second general assembly, repealing chapter 48, acts of the 
Thirtieth General Assembly, in my opinion, refers to persons who 
run a wagon through the country exchanging small articles of mer-
chandise for farm produce, and retailing small articles for house-
?old use. In many towns in Iowa the local merchant sends wagons 
mto the country with small articles of merchandise for sale or ex-
change for farm produce. Ali these, in my judgment, come under 
this clause. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
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R•:GENT OP RTATE l's-J\"E&.~JT\" REMO\".IL tHO>! DISTR!CT-VACAXCY. 
--\ regPnt of the C:Halt• T'nivcrsit~· rhanginl! hi• rpsidrnce 
from one tlistri< t tn another rrrntcs a vnrnnr) in the offire. 
Des Moines, May 11, 1907. 
TioN. 'f Jl lTA. LEY, 
Des !oinM, Iown 
!lEA R f\1n 1 J hr to orknowl~dgo rrrript of your communiration 
nr recent dnt .. in wbirh you say: 
"\Vl1ile I was residiug ot Tipton in the fifth congres.~iono.l 
<li trirt of lowa, T wns by the legislature elected regent of 
tho• f\tntr• UniveM!ity for a term whirh hns not yet expired. 
April 2:.. 1007, T removrd from Tipton to Des Moines, Iowa, 
of whirh latter rity I am now a resident. 
"I wiRh you would kindly give mo your opinion in writing 
n• to whPthH my 11nid rrmoval from the fifth congressional 
rlistrit·t ip.,o facto rrPat d a varanry in the offirr• of regent to 
which T was elected as nhove Hlaterl " 
Tn r ponse thereto I submit the following opinion: 
Rr•ction 2f>O'l nf the ro<le 111 RO far as it relates to the question 
aubmitted provides • 
" '!'he general nss~mhly shall clret thr following regents and 
trn•t · of tho Rtnto institutiunR, nil of whom on any one 
1 narol 11011 nnt ho nf thr onmr. politit•al party: 
" I For thr 1lniver ity one rr •rnt from enrh congr :siono.l 
oli ·tri<·t, who sl1nll hold offire for one year. 
02 • • • • • •" 
Sections 179 and 2612 requires earl\ regent to take the oath of 
offie<' rr'lnir d of civil offi•·~rs in "the ehaptPr upon qualifications 
for onlce, nnd also the oath as •~t out in said <X!tion 179. 
• e lion 2617 fixes the compensation nnd mileage allowed to 
regents. 
R etion 26~5 defiurs thrir powPrs and dnti~s. and makes the 
board of regrnts the l(overnin!( hody of the State University. 
Srr•tin11 12G6 of the rode, in 110 far ns it is material here, pro· 
Tides: 
,~ 1. • • • 
"2. • • • •• 
•' Every civil office shall be vaeant upon the happening of 
either of the following events: 
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"3. The incmubent ceasing to be a resident of the state, 
district, co m1ly, township, city, town, or ward by or from 
which !1e was elected or appointed, or in which the duties of 
his office arc to be exercised." 
The foregoing is all of the statutory provisions necessary to be 
considered upon the inquiry made, and the whole question tw·ns 
on whether or not a regent is a "civil officer " within the meaning 
of this term as used in the statute. If so, then your question must 
be answered in the affirmative; if not then in the negative. 
To begin with it must be conceded that every "public officer" 
not engaged in military or naval service is a "civil officer " within 
the meaning of these words as used by the legislature, and to de-
termine what the law constit~tes a "public officer" or a "publie 
office" re ourse must be had to the definition of these terms as given 
by recognized authorities. 
"A public officer is said to be an officer under the govern-
ment as distinguished from an officer of a corporation, or from 
a private persou holding what is aomctim s called an office, 
such as executor or guardian." 
Abbott Law Diet., Tit. "Public Office." 
"Offices consist of a right, and correspondent duty, to exe-
cute a public or private trust, and to take the emoluments 
belonging to it." 
3 Kent. Comm., 454. 
"A right to exercise a public function or employment, and 
to take the fees or emolwnents belonging to it." 
Bouviers' Law Diet. 
"A special duty, trust, charge or position conferred by 
authority, and for a public purpose; a position of trust or 
authority, as an executive or judicial office, or a. municipal 
office. 
Webster's Diet., Tit. "Office." 
"A public office is the right, authority, and duty, created 
and conferred by law, by which, for a given period, either 
fixed by law, or enduring at the pleasure of the creating power, 
an individual is invel!t4'd with aome portion of sovereign func-
tions of the government, to be exercised by him for the bene-
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fit of the public. The individual so inve ted is a public 
offi.rer." 
.1\feechcm Pub. Off., Sec. 1. 
",\ puhliu nffi<"~' is an agen<·y for tl1e state and the perAOn 
whn e dnt y it iR tn p••rform the agency is a public officer ." 
HJ \m , & F.ng. Euc. of J.nw, 382. 
"A Pivll nffi ... e is a ~rrmt and posses10:1ion of the sovereign 
I"""'' • an<l the ••xPr<'iRP of such power within the limits pre-
s•·rihed hy thn In which rrentes the offirc constitutes the 
disrha rl!e of the duli<' nf the ollirc; nnd it is disting-nished in 
th i r!lspcd from u Jlu•rc t'lllploymcnt as n cont ractor or agent 
lliHh•r some JJUb}l r: ofli ce." 
3 Mo., 481. 
8amsm1 v. Su therland, 13 Vt., 309. 
nounfy of Yala1Ju sha v. Carbry, 3 Smed. & !Ar., 550. 
"'fho i<lea of nn ofli<-Pr elco rlr r·mhr11res the id••a of tenure, 
dau·uhon , ft"CS, or emnlnmf> nts, ri rht and powers, a~ well na 
thnl of duty; a puhlir station of •·mployment confirmed by 
oppoiutrnont of goveruncnt" 
nurrell Law Diet., Tit. "Offire" 
" An offic•e in n mun ieipnl Porporation is a public fnnction 
c.•tahli~hrn hy law." 
Kennedy 1•. lnrlcpt nrlent School Distnct, 48 Iowa, 191. 
In Sta'e e.r •·el. A tt'y Gen 'I v. Valle, 41 Mo., 31, in passing upon 
the qn tion wl1ether the offirera of a municipal corporation are 
civrl c,ffi era within tlu m aniug of thot term as used in tl1e cou-
otitntwn of 'liAAouri , the snprcm•• <'nnrt of that state say : 
"In a N·rtaiu pop11lar neecptntion , th~ words civil offi•J 
11 n1\•·r thi• stat might possihly he interpreted to mean state 
offir<·rR in tho B<·use of purtil•rpoting t!irrrtly in the administrn-
tion of the Rtalt• gowrnment M such ; 11\1 they are none the 
'""'" riv1l officers und<'r this gtat • bP<•nnse their functions are 
ronfinr<l to the lora! ndmini•tr·ntinn. The offices are created 
all!] the offi••t•rs nre appointNI . nnd their powers given, aml 
their rlutirs drfinrtl nml thcrr Aalarie~ fixed, directly by act 
of the Jegislntnre. 1'hey r rrciRe a share of the powers of 
civil government, and thrir nuthority comes directly from the 
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stute. 'rltey arc to be considered as much civil officers under 
this state as the judge of a court, or the mayor of a city." 
In the People of Nortk Carolina e:z; rei J ohn Nichols et al v 
Wtn. II. McKee, et al., 68 N. Car., 429, it is held: ' ., . 
"l'hat eli rectors of the insane asylum, deaf and dumb 
asyltm• and penitentiaries are public officers." 
The same court in People of North Carolina e:z; rei., Welker el 
al.:.~· Bledsol, ct al., at page 4~7, in the same report, held: 
rhat the trus~:es of the umversity are public officers." 
The same court m State Pris011 North Carolina et al v w H 
Day, 124 N. Car., 362, held: ., · · · 
"That the superintendent of the state prison is a public officer." 
T~e sup;eme court of Ohio, in the State of Ohio e:z; rei., tM 
Atl Y Gen l v. Chas. L. Wilson, reported in the 29th Ohio page 
347, held: ' 
"That the meclical superintendent of a hospital for the 
insane is a public officer." 
Justice McClain, in the first volume of his Criminal -Law, sec-
tion 646, says : 
."If the office is one involving the taking of an oath and the 
filmg of a bond by the occupant whether be be elective or not 
such occupant is a public officer." ' 
In the c~~ be~ore us the office of regent is created by the stat· 
ute, the P?s•hon 1s named in the act as "office. " They have fixed 
~d _definite terms; one must be named from each congressional 
distnct; they are allowed compensation for their servioos while, as 
the. statute says, "engaged i11 the per·fvnnance of offiCial duties;" 
tbel!' powers and duties are defined and prescribed by statute. 
they are _required to take the same oath that all other public offiee,; 
are reqmred to take, and must give bond for the faithful perform-
ance of their duties. 
In performing these duties and exereising the powers thus con-
ferre~ _upon them they are taking part in the administration of 
the cJvJl government of this state. 
Fro~. these considerations, and in the light of the statutes and 
authonties quoted above it follows: 
. Fi~~~-. _That th,~ o~ce. of regent of the State University of Iowa 
lS a. mvil office within the meaning of that term as used in 
sectiOn 1266. 
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Suoud. That the bonrd nf regents, Mirle from the governor 
an<l uperint •11drnt of puhlu• instnwtion. who are members by 
virtu~ uf tho·ir ofii,•e, 11111 t he mnde up nf one regent from each 
r• nvr• io11nl rll!;triet 
flu"! '!'hat th~ p nunllent rPmoval of a regent from the dis· 
tri..t r,.. "hit'\1 he wns Pie ·ted c·rentes a vacancy in the office. 
\ ·ou r qlltsliuu mu t, tht'rl'fore, lw uwmcred ln the affirmative. 
H"spcctfully, 
H. W. BYERS. 
IIORTICUW'URA I. ANO AOHII'UJ.TL'RAL JJA NDS WrrHIN CoRPORATB 
J,n.nis or CITIES ANO TowNs.-When subject to taxation. 
Des • foines, May 13, 1907. 
J.d. FoRB> , EsQ., 
J,.fTerson. Iowa. 
n \I~ 1:'\IR: 1 be • to arknuwlcdge receipt of your favor of recent 
dnt rcfrrrmg to the tn. ation of horticultinal and agricultural 
land• 1. i11g within the rorpornte limits of cities and towns. Re-
J•lyin!ll have to sa,·, whilc• l doubt the propriety of my expressing 
ev n n J•e,..onal opinion npon the question referred to in your 
letter, I will, out of rmutesy to you, suggest that the whole ques-
tum tum~"" the hcurflt• ckrivc<l from th•• expenditure of the tax 
question, that is to any, in all ra es of tracts of land of ten acres 
or more m good faith oreupie<l and uRcd for agricultural or horti-
cultnral purp08e!l antl deriving no benefits from the proposed 
muni<'ipal tnx, the traM is exempt. On the other hand, even though 
the land is occupied and u t1 in good faith for agricultural and 
horticnlturnl pnrpo CJI only, i£ beneflt arc derived from the levy· 
lng of th~ proposed tax, the tract is not exempt and this benefit 
nec<l not he to the lnntl alono, if the owner or thr occupant of the 
land has an c~ual right and an equal opportunity with all of the 
other citizens of the city or town in quClition to use and enjoy the 
lmprowmcnt or public place, as the case may be, the land would 
he subjec•t to the ta. for such improvement or place. 
Under tlus rule it is my judgment that all horticultural and 
agricultural lauds within the corporate limits of cities and towns 
in this state not expre•sly exempted from such tax, whether plat-
ted or not, are subject to park and library taxes. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYBBS. 
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0 Lo SOLDIER.S ' EXEMPTION.- IIow value of property is determined. 
J. J . PARKS, E~ .• 
Fredericksburg, I owa. 
Des Moines, May 13, 1907. 
MY DEAR Sm : I beg to acknowledge r eceipt of your favor of 
recent dale, referri ng to paragraph 7 of section 1304 of the sup-
plcmeut to the code. Replying I have to say, the t erm "actual 
value " as used in line 13 of paragraph 7, section 1304, means just 
what it says, that is to say, the actual value of the old soldier 's 
property is to be determined in exactly tile same way you would 
determine the value of the property of any other citizen. If a 
controversy arises as to what the actual value of the soldier's 
property is, it would be determined by showing the reasonable 
market value of the property at the time of the assc.;sment, and in 
the place where t he property is situated. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. Bn:as. 
FoREST TREE PRESERVATION.- When same is e. erupt from taxation. 
C. E. CHANDLER, EsQ., 
Marengo, Iowa. 
Des 1\foines, May 13, 1907. 
MY DEAR Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your recent 
favor, referring to forest tree reservation. Replying T have to 
say, that if the Amana Society's timber land contains not less 
than two hundred forest trees to the acre, or if lc s and they plant, 
cultivate and otherwise properly care for the number of forest 
trees necessary to bring the total number of growing trees up to 
not less than two hundred on each acre, and in all other respecta 
comply with the provisions of chapter 52, then in my judgment, 
the entire tract referred to in your letter would be taxable as pro-
vided in section 10 of said chapter. The W;Sl'ssor, however, in this 
district should make it his business to see that every provision of 
the act was strictly complied with before reporting this land as a 
forest reservation. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYER.S. 
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D RAINAGE LA w.-Construrt inn of f; t'ct ion 441 of th~ Code. 
DPs Moinea, 1\[ay 13' 1907. 
!loN. I'Ai tL E . S Tir.r,J4AS, 
,Jefferson Iowa. . , I he tn ac·knuwJ,.dge rel'eipt of your 
h Ill R , ln. S,ll !..MA~\. 1 I gnf the hoard of supervisors with 
"'Cilt faH •r !dt•)TITI In t te' u y . Hl or the rode. 
ruf• rt JH'O t l tlr aiua 't' wutll.:rs HJHl"r sedHJI~t [ I t ·r GR laws of 
. . tl t s c!lou 1 .. o r w p ' 
]{ pi)" ' ' I hnvo tu Sill' '" . . h' honrd of supervisors 
the Thirtwth <ll'ne•·nl ,\ -.· rnhly, n'< [UlleR 1 c 
1
. . book to be 
k I I , the rouuty auc 1101, a 
to provide, anu hnve ep ])~. hit•h nil proe··cdmgs with refer· 
ktwwu as the drmuu re recur< ' l ll w , 
rnr ' tu clruinngt• muttcn should be recorded.bliah d "all tho pro-
Section 441 requires the board to lla~e pu" e 
cet'dings of the county board of su perVlSOr&. t be in 
('onsidering thetiC two sections together, as the~ musb ·u d 
Or·'~r to anive at a correct conclusion upon the question shu nu eb-, 
u . h ' f th board failed to ave pu it ""' to me entirely clear t at 1 e . din 
l ished aiL of their proceedi1'{}8, which would mel;::; P~= co! 
bad with reference to drainage matters, tbey wo no 
plying wi th section 441. . 
441 
to 
'l'bc purpose of the legislature in enacting sectiOn . was . 
ive ubl icity to the p roceedings of tho board of super:vuors m 
g P h 1 of the county m ight know what thmr county 
order that t e peop • . nnd how their business was being 
govem ment was costlllg them, . d . ten 
·' t l 'I'o uive force uud clfceL to tlus purpose an m . -
<"UIIuUc c< • " • f h b d pertam-
tiou of the legislature, all of the procecd iDgS o t e oa~ d d 
ing to receipts and expenditures, bills allowed, .bonds ISSue :~ 
1·' nd all other imJJortanL matters of a public nature mus e so u, a . . 
ublisbed as provided in tlus seclron .. 
P Very smcerely yours, 
D..:t.INQUENT TAXES.- P ENALTY. 
J . s. SHEARER, ESQ., 
County ~I'rea.sure•·, 
H. w. B YERS. 
Des Moines, May 16, 1907. 
Washington, Iowa. f th 
DEAR Sm: I beg to ackoowlcdge receipt ~f your letter o e 
15th instant referring to the collection of delmquent taxes. 
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Repl_yjng I have to say, that the board of supervisors are without 
author.'ty to ~ake the contract snl(gested by yon. The matter of 
collertm~ delinquent taxes is entirely under your jurisdiction, and 
the nppom~ment of rollectors of delinquent taxes, and their com-
pcnsntwn. 1s controlled h~· seetion 1407 of the code. 
As t_o your se~ond question, if the first installment of taxes be 
not pa1d by Apr1l 1st, then the penalty of one per cent per month 
attaches as of the 1st day of ]\[arch, in other words, if the party 
fa1ls to pay the first installment by the 1st of April, when he does 
pay you should figure interest at one per cent per month from the 
1st day of llfarch to the date of paymen t. 
CouNTY AuniTOR.-F'EEs. 
Jom< BoEYIXK, EsQ., 
Orange City, Iowa. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
Des Moines, 1\[ay 17. 1907. 
~fy DEAR Sm: Replying to your r~cent favor. referring to the 
$2.00 f~~ co~ered by section 2850 of the code of Iowa, I have to 
say, that th1s fee 1s to be dealt with in cxartly the same way as 
?r~ the fees covered ?~· section 478 of th e code. I am sony that 
It IS nece~sary t~ dec1de the question submitted this way, because 
my expcr1e~ce WJ~b that office has convinced me that the salary of 
cotmty aud1to': lS far below what it ought to be, but this is a 
matter that wi_ll have to be remedied by the legislature. Under 
the statute as 1t has made it you are not entitled to the fee over 
and above your salary. Very truly yours. 
H. W. BYERR. 
ESTAD[JSJIMENT OF ~fUNJCJP,\.L LJOBT PLANT. 
Rov Goo=, EsQ., 
Mystic, Iowa. 
Des 1\foines, Iowa, May 21. 1907. 
1\fv_ DE.\R RrR: I _beg to arknowled~e receipt of ~·om· letter of the 
20th mstnnt, referrmg to the erection of a municipal light plant. 
In re!'ly I have to say, that the statute does not rel]uire both the 
qucsbon of the establishment of a light plant and the issuance of 
bonds to pay for the same to be submitted to the people, that is 
,to say, under secbon 720 of the supplement to the code, the ques-
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tion to be submitted to the people is the establishment of the plant. 
If an affirmative vote is had upon this question no further vote of 
the people is necessary upon the question of issuing bonds. 
I am, of course, not giving you the exact form that the question 
should be submitted in. In this connection, however, I call your 
attention to the case of Brown vs. Car!, reported in the 111 Iowa, 
at page 608. 
If I can a.ssist yon further by other suggestions, I will gladly 
do so. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
USE OF Punr.rc WATERS.-Right of persons owning lots bordering 
on public lake to build piers and wharfs. 
D. w. HAliiSTREET, ESQ., 
Clear Lake, Iowa. 
Des Moines, May 22, 1907. 
lib DEAR Sm: Your letter of some days ago to Governor Cum-
nrins, referring to Clear Lake, was referred to me by the governor. 
R<Jplying I have to say, that people owning lots bordering on 
the lake have a right to build wharfs or piers, and use them so 
long as such wharfs, piers, and their use do not interfere with the 
use by the general public of the lake for boating and fishing, in 
other words, the general public have the right to the use and enjoy-
ment of the waters of Clear Lake for every legitimate purpose, and 
this right, of course, includes the right to the use of the beach for 
landing purposes. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
FARMERS' ELEVATOR COMPANIES.-Rigbt to operate under "protec-
tion clause.'' 
Des Moines, May 23, 1907. 
c. G. :I\1ESSEROLE, ESQ., 
Gowrie, Iowa. 
lib DEAR Sm: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of 
recent date requesting my opinion as to whether the provisions of 
the Stillman anti-trust grain law passed by the thirty-second 
general assembly will prevent the Farmers' Elevator Companies 
from operating under article VII of the by-laws enclosed in your 
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letter, or, in other words, whether the so called "protection clause" 
in the by-laws of such companies is contrary to the provisions of 
said act_ 
In response thereto I have to say, that I have carefully exam-
ined both the by-laws under which the Farmers' Elevator Compa-
nies operate and the Stillman act, and have ooen unable to find 
anything in the so caUed "protection clause" that is out of har-
mony with or contrary to the spirit and purpose of said act 
Tl~e "protection clause" or "penalty clause" as it is termed by 
some, amounts to no more than an agreement by the members to 
contribute their share toward the expense of managing and oper-
ating the business. The fact that each memoor 's contribution is 
measured by the amount of his sales, not only through the compa-
nies' agent but to othPr dealers, does not affect the validity of the 
arrangement in the least. 
The purpose of the Stillman act is to make it unlawful in Iowa 
for any person, company, partnership, association or corporation 
dealing in grain to enter into any agreement, contract, trust or 
pool for the purpose of fixing the price to be paid for grain, or to 
in any manner prevent competition in the buying and selling of 
grain. 
As I read the articles and by-laws of the Farmers' Elevator 
Companies, the very purpose of their organization is to protect 
their members from the operation of the so called ''grain com-
bine" in Iowa, and to furnish them facilities for getting their 
grain into the open market at the least possible expense. There 
is absolutely nothing in the plan that rven squints at fixing the 
price of grain, or in any manner preventing the frC<'st rompetition 
among the buyers and sellers of grain. 
I therefore conclude: 
First. That the agreement upon the part of the members of 
cooperative j!rnin companies to pay a certain per cent npon sales 
of grain made to other dealers is a legal and binding agreement. 
Second. That there is nothing in the Stillman anti-trust grain 
law pa•scd by the thirty-second general aqqembly that will make 
it unlawful for co-operative grain companies to continue to oper-
ate under the so called "protection" or "penalty clause." 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. Bnas. 
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DRAINAGE DtsTRICT.-8ERVJCE oP NoTIOES.-SIIERrFF's FEEs. 
OEO. E . llANNUll, ESQ., 
Boone, Iowa. 
Des 1\foines, May 25, 1907. 
Mv DEAR FltR: Replying to your favor of yesterday referring 
to S nate T•'ile ::-<o 8, I have to any, that under this act the officer 
erving the nntiee i rutitlerl to rhnrgr and rceeive five cents per 
milo for the diMtance actually travflrd, and in addition thereto the 
sum of five dollars per day of eight hours; that is to s&y, if for 
iustniH'P tim RhPnff iR ~otiven the notir<'• to srrvr in a drainage dis-
11·i1•1 he is r·ntitlt•d 1o 1'llnrg1• nnc1 rrrf'iVI1 us milPagC' five C'ents per 
mill' Cor (]op dis(RTH"P a<'ltlnlJy lraveJr•d, and IIOt tO exceed five doJ-
]R a <lnv of ci~tht honrK. no matter lmw many notic<'R he serves dur-
inll the t~ip ; to illnRtrAte again. if ll1P hrrifl' iR g-ivf'n ten notices and 
travels one hundred miles in serving the ten pen<ons and puts in 
twenty.four hours, he would be entitled to charge for that work 
five dollars mileage aD<lfifteen dollars for making the service, and 
the same rule would apply if he had but one notice directed to ten 
different persons. These fC<'R when collected by the sheriff are to 
be accounted for and tnrncd into the county the name as other fees. 
Trusting that I have made myself clear, I am, 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
OJ.UI!TTING MAOISTR.ATE.-A committing magistrate has no author-
ity to suspend sentence. 
Dn. F. P. CLARY, 
Clearfield, Iowa. 
Des Moines, May 28, 1907. 
J.fy DEAR DOOToR: I nm in receipt of yonr letter of yesterday, 
referring to suspension of sentenrc, etc. Replying I have to say, 
that strictly speaking you nrc without authority to suspend sen-
tence but since you have the power and authority to issue the mit-
timu~ you can delay issuing it during good behavior which to some 
extent amounts to the same thing as suspending the sentence, and 
then at any time when it seems proper to you, you can issue the 
mittimus and send the party to jail. In aU such cases the com-
mitting magistrate should exercise discretion and judgment,. hav-
ing in view always the peace and good order of the community_ 
18 
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"What I have said above is not to be considered an official opinion, 
but simply my personal views given out of courtesy to you, and 
for your information and guidance alone. Official opinions can 
only be given upon request of some of the state departments. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
ITINERANT PnYSIOIAN-Wno DEEMED Suon. 
Des Moines, June 4, 1907. 
CLARK & FIBllER, 
Onawa, Iowa. 
GENTLEMEN: Your letter of r ecent date addressed to the at-
torney general duly received. Your inquiry should properly have 
been a<} dressed to the county attorney, as there is no provision 
of the law for the attorney general giving an official opinion to 
private individuals. 
It is my opinion, however, that the answer to your inquiry is 
found in code, section 2581, which applies to regular physicians, 
and code supplement 25 3-e, which applies to osteopaths. 
The statute, in defining an itinerant physician, seems to imply 
that any one practicing either as a regular physician or as an 
osteopath, who solicits business at a place other than his office or 
at the place of his residence, is held to be an itinerant, and before 
entitled to practice at such additional place, is required to procure 
from the state board of medical examiners a license as an itinerant 
for which he shall pay to the treasurer of state the sum of two 
hundred and fifty dollars. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
SmEWALKs.-Right of council of city or town to construct side-
walks. 
Des Moines, June 10, 1907. 
J . L . 11ATTTIEWS, Mayor, 
Conway, Iowa. 
DEAR SIR: Your favor of the 3d instant addres.•ed to the at-
torney-general in which you submit the question as to whether or 
not your town council can construct a sidewalk after notice given, 
and charge more than forty centa a lineal foot; also, whether or 
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not in rase :"·here there is no grade established you have the right 
to order hriCk or ccm!'nl walks, ha. been rr•••·ived. 
T!1e l~w ~nvrrning this rase will he found in section 777 and 
P.rtum. I7U ('l)(~t• nppll'm"ut nf Tn\\8. It is rlrnr that wl1cre no 
~ra<lo 18 "'tnhhshrd ~·on will only hnve thr ri!(ht to order or ron-
rul'! t mp?ra1-y \\!Ilks, "'"I if the walks n1·c •·onstrurted by the 
town ~ou w11l not ho rulllletl in nil~· <'VOilt to 1·hnrge an nmo t · 
e ,., ... :•r thnt pruvitlt•d h~· thn tututr, lrHrit: l•'urty cent.~ a';~ne~~ 
foot. rJ,,, Allprt•mo ronrt hns also hrl<l tlJ!ll n t t . 1 • ( nvn <'nnno req mre 
t "'!'Oil trurttoll of ll l1'111]Jnrnrv walk ahnw the t 1 f f the land · nu urn snr ace 0 
~: walks arc to be rcpair~·d or •·onstrncted, if rou will follow 
cat< fully tho law as Htnll·d m rrtion 777 and "''rtion 779 of the 
CO<Ie supplement • and tlw annotntions thrrrundt•r, and also your 
0\\1~ nnlmonrt·N upon th~ suhjPet yon will have no difficulty in col-
lectmg for the co t of repairs or temporary walk. 
:"I~P lnw does not anthoriz~> the nttornry-genrral to give official 
opmlons exrept to stato offirrrs, and this rrplv is made to yo 
personal rourtesy. - u as a 
Yery h·uly yours, 
GEORGE COS."'N, 
Assistant Attor~~ey-General. 
RoAn TJAW.-"Wbo exempt from road tax. 
Des l\!oines, June 15, 1907. 
D. M. APPLEGATE, ERQ., 
Winterset, Iowa. 
. DEA~ Sm: Your communication of the 31st ultimo received 
m which you ask an opinion upon the construction of the road 
law, as follows: 
1. "Who is the judge of a resident heing able bodied f 
2. ·when must he be twenty-one in order to make him sub' t 
to the road tax f Jec 
3. llfay th~ road supervisor demand labor, or will the payment 
of money satisfy the requirements of the statute f 
The attorney gen~ral is not authorized to give official opinions 
~xecpt , (O the' V&rlOUS Ata(p Ofli<'~l'S, but 88 a favor to you 
I subm1t hereWith my personal opinion. 
Fit·st. ~he road ~upe.rvisor is the judge in the first instance 
as to who IS able bod1ed m the sense that he is subject to the road 
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tax. If a person called upon to perform labor upon the roads, 
claims that be is not able bodied, his remedy is to refuse to work 
and upon suit being brought against him to recover for the road 
tax, set up as a d efense his personal condition, and the matter will 
then be determined in the regular way by the court. 
Seccmd. In answer to your second qnestiou, my opinion is that 
if a resident is twenty-one years of age at the time be is called 
upon by tho road supervisor to perform labor, during any time 
between April 1st and October 1st, he com s under the provisions 
of the law and is subject to the road tax. 
Third. The statute contemplates that a person shall perform 
labor or send a satisfactory substitute, and in case of his failure 
so to do. und r ection 15!\2 of the code, he is liable for three dol-
lars a day for each dny which he is subject to work; so that if a 
person does not wish to perform labor personally or send a sub-
stitute, the payment by him of the three dollars per day wil.l' 
satisfy the requirements of the statute. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
CITY AND TowN CouNCtLS.-VAOANOY.-Ilow FILLED. 
Des 1foines, June 15, 1907. 
CITY ATTORNEY 1\f. C. CREIGHTON, 
Madrid, Iowa. 
DEAR Sm: Your communication of the 8th instant received, in 
which you state that all of the councilmen of your town, except 
one, have resigned. You ask the opinion of the attorney general 
as to whether the remaining councilman bas the authority to fill 
the vacancies. 
There ore no supreme court decisions covering this point that I 
have b<•en able to find, but I think the question must he governed 
by srl'lion 1272 ani! the amendment thereto, chapter 41 thirtieth 
general a's"mhly, and section 1279, and that as there is no provi-
sion for n spPrial elc<>tion in a case of this nature, the council 
man has the right to appoint. I would suggest that the one coun-
cilman appoint nn ailditional councilman and let him qualify, and 
the two appoint the third; and after the third member properly 
qualifies, the three appoint the fourth, and so on until all the 
vacancies are filled. If this is done the citizens woulil be less 
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likely to object to the appointments, alleging that it was a one-
man rule. 
CouNo·v Tn1 RliRER. , Al.ARY 
ConN-rY ArmRNEY II. K Bovn, 
~Ialcom, Iowa. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORam CossoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
Des Moines, June 15, 1907. 
V R • JR: Your rommunh•ation of the 29th ultimo, in which 
yon IIHk for the construdinn to be plnr<·il upon sections 490 ani! 
4!l;.' relative to the colllpen!llllion of rounty treasurers, is receh·ed. 
l he attorney ~:eneral is nut authurizcil to give offirial opinions 
except to the various tate officers, !Jut I submit this reply as a 
personal courtesy to yon. 
There are no supreme court decisions ilireetly in point that I 
ha~e been able to tiud, !Jut there is a cose in 117 Iowa, page 83, 
winch has some bearing on the question. 
11y opinion is that the legislature never intenileil thot a county 
treasurer should be permitted to draw nearly a year's salary in 
ail~ance. Under such a con at ruction county treasurers serving 
the~r last tcnns m1ght resign their ofiice as soon as they received 
the1r last yenr'H salary, and there would he no provision for com-
JWDS&tiou for a sncce >lOr.. 'l'his certainly ought not to be the law. 
\Vben a eonnty treasurer makes his settlement with the board 
?f s~prrvi ·o1·s, ns provid<"il in s•·•·tiun 1[)2 of the code, all money 
111 Ius bnndR in excess of his snlnry then curued should be paid into 
the county treasury. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Assistant Atton1ey-Generat. 
nn.llNAOE DISTR!CTs-EsTABLISUM~N'r oF JURISDICTION OF BoARD 
o~· SUPERviSORS. 
Des Uoines, June 15, 1907. 
CouNTY ATTORNEY TIIOMAS A. KlNGLAND, 
Forest City, Iowa. 
DEAR Sm: Your communication of the 8th instant received in 
which you ask the opinion of the attorney general as to whether 
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a board of supervisors loses jurisdiction of _a petit io~ _for ihe ';"tab-
Jishment of a drainage district in case of 1rrcgular1bes mentwned 
by you. . . . 
There are 00 supreme court deCJswns as yet covermg the ques-
tion at issue, but it was evidently the intention of the . thir~ieth 
general assembly in section 47, chapter 68 and Senate File No. 8 
of the thirty-second general assembly, which reads as follows: 
. " "Whenever any petition has heretofore been filed and any 
action thereon has been taken by the board of supervisors 
that is not final, it shall not be necessary that a new petition 
shall be filed in order to obtain tbe benefits of this act, but 
the board of supervisors are hereby empowered to proceed with 
the improvement from the point at which legal proceedings 
thereon were stopped." 
Senate File No. 8 contained a publication clause so that the law 
is now in effect. The question is not free from doubt but the pro-
visions made for appeal are such that the rights of the parties 
interested are fully protected. 
Of course I assume that all persons interested have the proper 
notice of the final hearing and the final decision of the board so 
that they can take the necessary steps to protect their own rights. 
The attorney general is not authorized to give official opinions 
except to the various state officers, b:'t. as a ~ers?nal courtes_Y to 
you I have submitted my personal opm10n wh1ch 1s based entirely 
on the facts as set forth in your letter. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
COUNTY ATTORNEY.-DUTIES AS TO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS IN SUIT. 
CouNTY ATTORNEY I. S. PEPPER, 
Muscatine, Iowa. 
Des Moines, June 15, 1907. 
DEAR SIR: Your communication of the lOth instant received, 
in which you submit the question as to whether or not it is incum-
bent upon the county attorney to appear in his official capacity ~o 
defend a road supervisor or township trustee in case a pnvate smt 
is brought against them. 
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It is my opinion that there is no duty upon the county attorney 
to appear in an official capacity in cases of the nature you suggest. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Asristant Attorrwy General. 
INTOxiCATING LIQUORS.-Licensing pm·sons to solicit orders for. 
L. A. BROWN, ESQ., 
Davis City, Iowa. 
Des Moines, June 15, 1907. 
DEAR SIR: Your favor of the 16th ult. , enclosing ordinance re-
lating to the licensing of persons soliciting orders for intoxicating 
liquors was duly received. 
You request an opinion as to the legality and constitutionality 
of such an ordinance. 
The attorney general is not authorized to give official opinions 
except to the various state officers, but owing to the importance of 
the question and as a personal favor to you, I submit the following: 
Our supreme court bas held that the provisions in section 680 
of the code, upon which the ordinance in question seems to be 
based, does not authorize a city or town to regulate a saloon or 
control the liquor traffic. 
In Iou·a City vs. lllclnner·lly, 114 Iowa, 590, the court, speaking 
through Deemer, justice, sn.id: 
''Where the mulct law is not in operation, municipal corpo-
rations have no power Ullder the general welfare, section 680, to 
regulate the closing of saloons. It is only in cities which have com-
plied with the provisions of the mulct law that councils have power 
to pass laws and ordinances regulating saloons." 
As a general proposition mUllicipalities have only such powers as 
are expressly given them by statute, or such as are necessarily im-
plied from the nature of their business, or in carrying out those 
expressly given. 
My opinion is that if there is any power at all for a city to re-
quire solicitors of intoxicating liquors to first secure a license, it 
would be found under the authority of section 700 of the code and 
amendments thereto; but Ullder the holdings of our supreme court 
it is very doubtful if this section is broad enough to include per-
sons soliciting orders for future deliveries. 
You are doubtless aware that the thirty-second general assembly 
passed a law which is in common parlance termed the "C. 0. D. 
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Package JJaw," which makes all firms, persons or corporations who 
keep in store liquors in which the purchase price is to be collected 
from the consignee, subject to the mulct tax, the evident intent 
being to curtail as far as possible these interstate shipments of 
liquor. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
Pt'RE Foon LAw.-Adulteration of commercial feeding stuffs and 
agricultural seeds. 
Des Moines, June 20, 1907. 
NEw PRAGUE FLOURING MILL CoMPANY, 
New Prague, Minn. 
GENTLEMEN: Your letter of the 15th instant relative to the law 
relating to concentrated commercial feeding stuffs and agricultural 
seeds, which provides for labeling and inspection tax, received. 
You ask if the law assesses a tax of ten cents per ton on all feed 
shipped into the state of Iowa. The law does not make such a gen. 
eral provision but refers to certain articles specified in the bill. 
I have this date requested our state dairy commissioner, Mr. 
Wright, to send you a copy of this bill in pamphlet form and trust 
that the same will reach you in due time. 
Yon ask an opinion as to whether or not the law is in viola-
tion of the interstate commerce clause of the federal constitution. 
The law seeks only to impose an inspection tax. 
In Schollcnbcrgcr vs. Pennsylrania, 171 U. R, page 1, at 24, and 
in a more recent case by the United States supreme court it was held 
that a law which provided for an inspection tax to prevent adult-
erations was a proper police regulation. There is nothing in the 
provision of this law which I have discovered upon a cursory ex-
amination, which would warrant this department in making a rul-
ing that the law was in violation of the interstate commerce clause 
of the constitution. 
The attorney-general is not authorized to give official opinions 
except to state officers, but I submit my personal opinion to you 
based entirely upon the facts as set forth in your letter for your 
own guidance. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE CassoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
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TAXATION.-As to taxation of public property. 
J'IIJI. C. W. BAKER, 
Trunan, }linn. 
Des :IIoines, June 22, 1907. 
DEAR SIR: Your communication of the 5th instant in which you 
request an opinion concerning taxations of lands in Iowa used .for 
highway purposes, received. 
The attorney-general is not authorized to give official opinions 
except to the officers of state, but out of courtesy to you. I submit 
the following: 
The property of the state and its various governmental subdi-
visions is not subject to taxation when the same is devoted entirely 
to public use and not held for pecuniary profit. The property of 
cities and counties, while it is not subject to general taxation may, 
under certain circumstances, be subject to special taxes levied as 
special asse.smcnts. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE Co'SON, 
Assistant Attorncy-General. 
IN:-;UJUNCE.-Attnchin~ nppli<·ntion to policy of immrancP. 
HON. B. F. CARROLL, 
Auditor of State. 
Des ~foines, June 27, 1907. 
DEAR SIR: In r!•sponse to your inquiry as to whether or not, un-
der section 1741 of the code, it is necessary to have attached to 
all policies of insurance a copy of the application, I have to soy 
that the purpose of the legislature in the enactment of this section 
was to cause all parts of the contract of insurance to appear in or 
upon the policy, so that when a policy of insurance was delivered 
to the assured, be would have before him all of the binding provi-
sions of the contract; and so that in case of controversy, the rights 
and liabilities of the parties could be measured by the terms of 
the policy itself without rceour ·e to the application or any repre-
sentations or statements preliminary to the execution of the con-
tract of insurance. 
The effect of the act is to confine the company strictly to the 
terms and conditions appearing in or upon the policy. In this 
view of the matter, when an insurance company issues or renrws 
a policy which contains on its face the representations and appli-
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cations of the assured, if any such were made, upon which it re-
lied in making the contract of insurance, it has complied with sec-
tion 1741 of the code, and is not required to attach to the policy 
or endorse thereon a copy of the application. 
In other words, as is said by our supreme court in MacKinnon 
Company vs. Mutual Fire btSltramce Company, 89 Iowa, page 173: 
"It is only applications and representations of the assured 
that are made a part of the contract, and which may affect 
its validity, and that do not appear therein , that are required 
to be endorsed upon or attached to the policy." 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
RIURIAN OWNERS.-Along navigable streams. 
II. R. BAKER, ESQ., 
Eldon, Iowa. 
Des !lfoines, June 28, 1907. 
DE.\R SrR: Your communication of the 29th ultimo received in 
which you ask for an opinion as to the extent of the ownership of 
riparian land owners along the Des M:oines river. In our state ri-
parian owners take to the high water mark on all navigable rivers. 
While the act of congress of 1846 which declared the Des Moines 
river to be navigable to the Raccoon Forks, was repealed in 1870, 
nevertheless it has been held that the rights of the owners remain 
the same as though the river wns still navigable. 
Board of Park Commissioners vs. Taylor, 108 N. W., 927. 
As was said in a recent case, the point as to where the high water 
mark is, is not determined by human records, but by the record 
made by the river itself. 
It would be impossible for me to state without viewing the prem-
i• s, nnd ewn then I would find difficulty in locating the exact 
point of high water mark. Being familiar with the river and see-
ing it during the high water and low water, you are quite as cap-
able of determining the fact as to where the high water mark ~x­
tends as I am. 
The land within high water mark, including the river bed, be-
longs to the stale. The strip of land, however, between high and 
low water mark may, under certain eircumstanccs, be conveyed. 
Board of Park Commissioners vs. Tay/01·, Ibid; 
Chapter 212, acts of the thirty-first general assembly. 
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The secretary of the state land d~partment could probably ad-
vise you as to whether or not any dispo ition has been made of the 
land between high and low water mark. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
CEMETERIEs-AUTHORITY OF TRUSTEES TO IMPROVE. 
RoBERT DAvis, EsQ., 
Defiance, Iowa. 
July 1, 1907. 
!IIY _DEAR RoBERT: Replying to your favor of several days ago 
referrrng to the sale of lots in the Union township cpmetery, I 
have to s~y, that the trustees are given by law the authority to 
make all necessary and proper rules and regulations with reference 
to cemeteries. They have the right to enclose, improve and adorn 
the grounds, erect buildings, and prescribe rules for the erection 
of monuments or other memorials. Under this power they have 
the right to sell lots in the cemetery the proceed• of the sales 
to be used for the improvement and adornment of the cemetery. 
Persons, however, who are too poor to buy a lot could not be pre-
vented from having a place in the cemetery for the burial of their 
dead. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W . BYERS. 
OFFICERS' SALARIES.-When may be changed during term of office. 
Governed by constitution. 
SAMUEL IIOLMES, ESQ., 
!llissouri Valley, Iowa. 
Des Moines, July 2, 1907. 
DEAR SIR: I have your communication of the 26th ultimo in 
which you ask for an opinion as to whether the compensation of 
township clerks may be changed during the term of the incumbent . 
I note that you say the lawyers there advise you that the salaries 
or compensation of officers can neither be increased nor decreased 
during their term of office. This applies only in case there is a 
state constitutional provision to that effect. The legislative power 
of a state, except so far as restrained by its own constitution, is at _ 
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all times absolute with respect to all offices within ita reaeh. It 
may at pleasure create or abolish them, shorten or lengthen their 
terms of service and it may increase or diminish the salaries or 
change the mode of compensation. 
Butler vs. Penn., 10 How. 402; 
Ncwt~n vs. Commissioners, 100 U. S., 548·559; 
Bryan vs. Cattell, 15 Iowa, 538. 
The right to compensation exists, if at all, as the creation of Jaw 
and therefore may be increased or diminished. 
Cent. Dig., Vol. 37, Sec. 152, Col. 1953; 
Section 857, Jlfecl1em on Public Officers. 
SectKm 9 of article 5 of our state constitution prohibits a change 
in the salaries of the district and supreme judges, and there is also 
some statutory prohibition against increasing or diminishing the 
salary of officers of cities and towns, but there is no constitutional 
provision preventing the increase or decrease of township clerks. 
They will, therefore, be governed by the law in force at the time 
they are holding office. 
The new law goes into effect July 4th. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE CoSSON, 
Assistant AttONIBY·Genera!. 
INSURANCE--STANDARD FIRE POLICY-ADDITIONAL INSURANCE. 
llON. C. L. ROOT, 
Clinton, Iowa. 
Harlan, Iowa, July 3, 1907. 
Uv DEAR Mn. ROOT: Your recent favor referring to the Iowa 
Standard Fire Insurance Policy was forwarded t{) me here. 
Replying I have to say, that I had some difficulty in arriving 
at a satisfactory conclusion myself as to what rule should be fol-
lowed with reference to the blank providing for additional insur-
ance; but after going over the matter fully with the auditor, I 
concluded that the safer and better way would be to require these 
blanks to be filled !•ither by limiting the amount of additional in-
surance autltOJ·i•ed to a named sum, or by writing in the blank 
permission to the nRSured to procure additional insurance in any 
amount desired. The blank was undoubtedly placed there by the 
legislature for the very purpose of having the exact arrangement 
as to additional insurance appear on the faee of the policy, thus 
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putting that question beyond dispute in case of loss; and I am 
quite sure that if the blank remained unfilled, and a controversy 
arose over the question of additional insurance, the courts would 
hold that under the policy there was no additional insurance au. 
thorized. 
I , of course, may be entirely wrong about the view the court 
would take, but, however that may be, it seems to me, as I said 
before, that the safer and better rule for all concerned would be 
to put into the blank the agreement of the parties as to additional 
insurance, whatever it may be. 
Very truly yours, 
ll. W. BYERS. 
CONSTRUCTION OF CnAP'fER 74, ACTS OP Tll!R'I'Y·FIRST GENERAL 
ASSEliRLY.-Relative to policit•s for personal accident, health 
and employer's liability. 
IToN. LAwnF."'CE DEGRAFF, 
Des )foines, Iowa. 
Des Moines, July 10, 1907. 
DF.AR RtR: I have yours of the 15th ultimo in which, after re. 
ferrinl( to tlw arts of thP thirty-first g-eneral assembly, chapter 74, 
authori•inj:( life insurance companies to issue what nre known as 
persoual nreideut, healll1 nnd employers' liability policies, you sub· 
mit t11e following question: 
"Can RtH'h life insuranf'e C'ompnnir~ iFosuf' ('ithcr aceidcnt or 
employers' Jinhility pnliri•·• which, while insurina: against 
gPneral accidents to penoons and insuring- employers ag-ainst 
los hy rrru on of accidents or rrumalti<·s to persons occuring 
in or connected with their trade or business, alRn cover such 
eases as may aris~ or grow out of exploRions or t·uptures of 
st~nm boil~r• f" 
It is my personal opinion, and I think this is the view taken by 
the insurance department in the state auditor's office, that while 
the company could not provide in a g~nornl accident policy for in· 
juries occurring as a result of explosions or ruptures of steam 
boilers that nevertheless if a general accident policy were issued 
and th~ assured wns injured as a result of the explosion or rupture 
of the steam boiler, that he could recover on the policy. 
Very truly yours, 
H. w. BYERS. 
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SECRETARY OF STATE--AUTIIORITY TO MAKE CHANGES IN LEa!SLA.-
TIVE ACTS. 
lioN. ERNEST R. llfoonE, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Ilarlan, Iowa, July 15, 1907. 
:Mv Dua SIR: Replying to your recent favor referring to the 
~orrection of errors in the acts of the thirty-second general assem-
bly as mad<• by the secretary of state I have to say, that that officer 
is ·without power to make any changes in the acts of the legislature 
either by adding to or taking from them, it, however, is made his 
duty under subdivision 6 of chapter 1, laws of the thirtieth general 
assembly, if reference to the section or act amended or repealed is 
omitted from the title to supply the omission. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
CoNsTRUCTION OF CHAPTER 136, acts of the thirty-first general as-
sembly as to organization of rural school corporations. 
CHAS. A. WALHoF, EsQ., 
Rock Valley, Iowa. 
Des Moines, July 17, 1907. 
DEAR Sm: Your communication of the 9th instant received 
in which you request an opinion as to the date of the organization 
of the rural school corporation. I think perhaps you have not 
noticed chapter 136 of the thirty-first general assembly. That in 
express terms repeals chapter 2757 of the code and provides among 
other things that "The board of directors of all independent city, 
town and village corporations shall organize on the third Monday 
in ).!arch and those of all other school corporations on the first day 
of July, ~less that date falls on Sunday, in which case on the day 
following." 
It goes without saying that rural school corporations are em-
braced in the phrase ''and those of all other school corporations on 
the first day of July." 
You are quite right in saying section 2758 as amended by chap-
ter 137, acts of the thirty-first general assembly. provides that each 
director shall qualify on or before the date for the organization of 
the board. Of course if be fails to qualify within that time, a 
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bold over director may qualify at any time within ten days there· 
after. 
State ex ret Rick t•s. Call ill, 105 N. W., 691; 
Section 1275 of code. 
Very truly ~·ours, 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
ScrrooL DISTRICTs--ACTION ON BoNos.-Corporations act through 
their board of directors. 
Gus LAGE, EsQ., 
Ilubbard, Iowa. 
Des Moines, July 17, 1D07. 
Dun Sm: I have your communication of the 11th instant and 
I note you say that your school board duly organized on July 1st, 
elected a new secretary and treasurer and that you later called a 
meeting of the board to have said bonds approved and that no 
quorum appeared at said meeting. You ask for an opinion as to 
whether or not it would be legal for the board to accept the bonds 
in the absence of a regular meeting of the school board on the writ. 
ten consent of the majority of the individual members. 
The attorney-general is not authorized to give official opinions 
except to the various state officers, but as a personal courtesy to 
you I submit the following: 
It is a general rule that corporations act through their hoard of 
directors and that no corporate art can be done by the individual 
members of the hoard, nnle's authorized by law or by the charter 
of the corporation. The determination of the members individ-
uallY is not the determinntion of the hoard. The concurrence of 
a m~jority of the board, when dnly assembled, is requisite to con-
stitute a valid act. 
Harrington ••s. Dist. Tu·p. of Liston, 47 Iowa, 11; 
Ind. Scllool Dist. of Ccdnr Tv·p. vs. Wilner, 85 Iowa, 387. 
Yflrv truly vonrs. 
. G~RGE COSSON, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
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PATIENT ESCAPED FROM STATE liOSPJTAL.-Expense properly 
chargeable to the state. 
MR. II. E. BOYD, 
County Attorney, 
:Malcom, Iowa. 
July, 18, 1907 .. . 
DEAR SIR: Your communication of the 11th instant received 
and I note that you say a patient escaped from the hospital prio; 
to the taking effect of chapter 80, section 25, laws of the thirtieth 
gen_eral assembly, whic~ provides that in case of the escape of any 
patient from the hospital, all necessary expense incurred in the 
recapture and recommitment of such patient shall be paid by the 
state, but that said patient was not recaptured and recommitted 
until some t~~ after the taking effect of the above act, and you 
ask for an opm10n as to whether, under such eireumstaoees, the ex-
pense of recapture and recommitment is properly chargeable to the 
state. As the statute provides, \vithout any limitations, that all 
necessary expense incurred in the recapture and recommitment of 
such patients shal l be paid by the state, and as the recapture and 
recommitment occurred subsequently to t he tnl<ing effect of the 
act, and as no expense. was incurred until after the taking effect 
of the act, it is my opinion, therefore, tbat such expense is prop-
erly chargeable to the ~tate. 
Of course, you undm-sland that this department is not author-
ized to give official opinions except to the various state officers 
and that this is simply a pet-sonal opinion for your own guidance: 
V cry truJy yours, 
GEORGE CoSSON, 
Assistant Attomey-Geneml. 
ST.\TE RAvi r-;Gs B.\NKS. CooE SECTION 1 50 AS IT RELATES TO IN-
v~ni Er-;·rs OF TH E BANKS. 
lioN. B. F . CARROLL, E sQ., 
Auditor of S tate, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
J uly 19, 1907. 
DEAR Sta: I have your comm tmication of recent datr with 
enclosures of 0 . I•'. Myers, cashier of the State avi ngs 'Bank, 
Hampton, Iowa, in which you r equest an opinion from this de-
partment upon the questions submitted by 1tfr. Myers. 
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In the case of a town property loan of $250.00, the value of the 
lot is $200.00, and the impl'OV<'m<·nts $GOO.OO, making a total of 
$800.00; assuming the above to be true, l1e asks: 
1. a. Is it legal for a savings bank of Iowa to make the above 
loan! 
b. If so, undrr what part of the code is the investment de-
scribed I 
2. a. Is it legal for a savings hank to pnrrhnse the above 
mm·t~:age from a holder of said mortgage and carry it as a perma-
nent AAsct of the bank! 
h. Or earry it for a •hnrt tinw if the honk has a ready 
marl<l'f nnd Hrl l it to mnkP n (•onuuiSHion . 
!l lH it illP!!Rl for on offir•<'r or •·mployt• of the bank to take 
nwrtgn rt•s iu such indivi(lunl 'H nanw, at tlw nrnr tim~ eo ecnting 
a lenni n si .. nment of botl1 note and mortgng~ to the hank I 
t . Is it leg-al for Iowa savini,'S bonia! to tnk•• a seNnd mort-
gag nn property-mortgage running one to five years I 
5 T it !ectal to buy investments desorih.-d at number 4 of the 
thir<l party I 
r.. n. Is it legal for a savings bank to loan on first mortgag<·s 
up to one-half the value of the land in Iowa I 
h. In :\liuncsota! 
7. Is it legal for a savings bank to pnrrhaRe a fi1-st mort!!age 
s••••un•d on 1\finn~sota farms! 11. Por permanent inve.qtment; 
h . for the sake of selling when the hnnl< has a renrly market for 
amne t 
Is a slate bank in Iowa in a different position on ru1y of these 
inwstments I 
S<•c. 1850 of the code provides in part a.q follows: 
"Each snvini(S bank shall invt• t 1t s fllluls. or rapitnl, all 
lllllll<'~- deposited lht•rl'in. and nil its gntns nn<l profits only as 
follows: Subdivision 4. T n notes and bonds, serured hy 
mortgage or deed of trnst upon unincumbrrrrl real estate in 
this state, worth at least twi<••• the amount !on ned thereon. 
"Hubdivisiun 6. In all <•nses of Junns upnn real estate, all the 
expenses of s~arches, examination and P<'rl ifirat!'ll of title, or the 
inspection of property, appraisals of vnlne, and of dra,vings, per-
fecting and recording papet-s, shnll be paid by sttch borrowers; if 
buildings are included in the valuation on real estate, upon which 
n loan shall be made, they shnll be insured by the mortgagor for 
19 
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at least two thirds of their value in Mme solvent company, and 
the loss, if any, under the poliry of the insurance, shall be made 
payable to the bank or its ru signs, as its interests may appear. 
'Vhen the mortgagor neglects to procure the insurance as above 
providM. the mortg-agE"<' mo~r procnrc tl1e same in the mortgagor's 
name, for its benefit and the premium so paid therefor shall be 
added to the mortgage debt." 
It follows from thr provisions of suhdivision 4, that all of 
question 1 and question 2, and subdivision a of question 6 must 
be answered in the affirmative, provided the conditions specified 
in st;bdivision 6 of Sec. 1850 nrc fuiJy complied with. It also 
follows that questions 4 and 5 and subdivision b of question 6 and 
all of question 7 must be answered in the negative. As to the' 
third question. while the statute has no express provision covering 
it, the provision in Sec. 186~ of the code, which is now repealed 
and is reenacted in chapter 91, of the 32 0. A., provides that no 
officer or employe of the bank shall in any manner, directly or 
indirectly. use its funds or deposits. or any part thereof, except 
for the regular business transactions of the bank, and no loan 
shall he made b~· it to an~- of th<•m, except upon the express or-
der of the board of directors. 
I think that the spirit of this provision, and public policy, pro-
hibits any officer of the hank transacting business for the bank in 
a private capacity. At all events, I can see no reason why an 
officer of a bank. acting wholly in his official capacity, should de-
sire to transact business in n privatP <'a parity. 
As to the rules governin~ ~nvin~ and other hanks in Iowa, I 
understand it to be the policy pursued by the state auditor, act-
ing upon the a<lvi('e of former Attm·Jle_y-Genrral )lul1an. to be 
the "'lllllP. with r('ft•rt•nrf' to snYillll!i nncl other hanks. I know of no 
rea.-on why this plan should be interfered with. 
V<•ry truly ~·ours. 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Assista11t Attorney-General. 
A~TI • P.\:-.,-., L.\w.-Contrarts for transportation made bt~fore the 
anti-pa'S law w<•nt into cff<·ct would be valid 
N. T. GuERNSEY, EsQ., 
Des )foines, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, July 25, 1907. 
MY DE.\R Sm: I have before me your letter of July 24th re-
ferring to contracts of the Iowa Telephone Company with the 
r 
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se\'eral railroads of this state for transportation in exchange for 
services, and sugg-e:;ting that I had given an opinion as to the 
effect of the anti-pa.o;s law upon such contracts. 
Replying I have to say that I have given no official opinion 
such as you sug~e t. I have, however. in a general way and to 
several parties st~teu and written that it would be the policy of 
this department to ret'ognize as valid all contracts in which trans-
portation is given as part consideration and made prior to the 
passage of the anti-pu.~s law, nnd whi<•h were legal and e-nforciblt) 
as between the parties at the time they were made. 
In other word•, I am of the opinion that such contrnrts made 
in good faith and lwfore the pa.,sa1::e of the net referred to, and 
especially in all caS<·s where there has been a part performance, 
are not affeel!•d by th<' anti-pHss Jaw. 
Y t;>ry truly yours, 
H. \Y BYER~. 
Tow.·snw TRl sTt;h.._. .\uthority tn grallt license to (.lpernte 8. 
saloon. 
GEORGE H . "\\'QOD>'O?<, E•Q., 
Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
Des )[oines, Iowa, July 27, 1901. 
DEAn l:;1R: Your <·ommuuieation of the 24th instant received in 
which you submit the following que:stion: 
"Do you know of any provision of the law in this state 
whereby the trustt·<·s of a t•nvnship, acting under the authonty 
of the Uoard of RHPI'I \·isor~. or u11der any other authority 
now recoguitl·ll hy law, could authorize the operation of a 
saloon 1'' 
Of coul'l<e, yon understand that this department is not author-
ized to give official opiuions except to the various offit•ers of the 
state, but as a conrtesy to yon I snbmit my personal opinion. 
Prohibition is still tha law in Iowa. Provisions of the mulct 
law are fotmd in title 12, chapter 6 of the code. After providing 
for the payment of the mulct tax, we find this provision in section 
2447: 
"Nothing contained in this chapter so far a.• it relates to 
the mulrt tax shall be in any way construed to mean that the 
busines.• of the sale of intoxicating liquors is in any way 
legalized, nor as a license, nor shall the assessment or payment 
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of any tax for the sale of liquors as aforesaid protect the 
wrongdoer from any penalty now provided by law, except as 
provided in the next section.'' 
Then follows the provisions of section 2448, code supplement, 
which op~rale ns a bar in any city, including cities acting under 
special charters of five thousand or more inhabitants; and in the 
section following, which is 2449 of the code, provides certain 
conditions by which cities or towns or ities acting under special 
charter of less than five thousand inhabitants, may come within 
the provisions of the preceding section. But no provisions are 
made which operate as a bar to the enforcement of the prohibitory 
liquor law relating to townships as such or granting township 
trustees the right to authorize the operation of a saloon, and un-
less the power is especially given, inasmuch as prohibition is 
still the law in Iowa, it would be illegal for them to exercise it. 
I do not know how the blanks you speak of came to be sent out 
but they were never submitted to this department. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
RAILROAD8-WIIEN 1\fAy GRANT PASSES. 
Ilarlan, Iowa, July 29, 1907. 
liON. w. L. KENYON, 
Law Dept. lll. Cen. Ry. Co., 
I Park Row, Chicago, Ill. 
:IIY DEAR JUDGE: Replying to your recent favor referring to 
exception J under section 2 of chapter 112 of the anti-pru s law, 
I have to say, I am quite sure it was the intention of the legis-
lature to permit the granting of passes in proper eases to the 
widows of superannuated and pensioned employes, rather than 
to the widows of members of their families, but in view of the 
way this exception reads in the law as finally passed, I think it 
would be entirely proper to construe the cla\1Se to authorize the 
grantinl? of posses to superannuated ond pensioned employes, 
their widows and members of their families, and widows of such 
members. Any other construction would, as you say, work an 
injury to a certain claHS of people, and in my judgment would be 
out of harmony with the spirit and purpose of the legislature in 
the passage of the act. 
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It will, of course, be the policy of this department to prosecute 
vigorously any '~olRtion of this net, keeping in mind, however, 
always the evil the legislature sought to !'<'Bch in its enactment. 
Taking this view of tl1e matt r t am quite sure there will be no 
pm erutwns, at lca't so far as this nffi••e is conrerncd, for the 
grnnting of paases to tho wulows of Rnperannnntcd and pensioned 
employes. 
Very tt"nl yonrs, 
H. w. BYERS. 
CoN JHI'' 11rlll of (~11\PTLR 59, .. \( IS np ·rnE TmaTY~SECOND GEN-
lR\1• \ • csc.v. \s to right nf l'iti<·s and towns to license ped-
dl rs outside of cities Rll<l tuwu . 
0. \ •. \\'oon>N, EsQ., 
kron, Towa. 
D··s .loin , lowa, July 31, 1907. 
Tlc \R Rm • Your rommunirnt inn received some time ago and I 
note thot on any ~our council hn pll'!Scrl an ordinnnre in t•onform· 
ity Wlth chap! ,. 69, art of lltA thirt.y.seeond general a• embly 
relat ug to peclcllers ontside of cities nnd towns. You ask for an 
oninion '"' to whether or not your tnwn may hy ordinance require 
opti~laus and hook ngeuta to toko out 8 lirenijf'. T think that 
your ri~tht in this rcgarcl are to he determined by •ection 700 of 
the cotlq Hnpplenwnt nn<l nmcllllments thert•to, and that chapter 
&n or the thit!y-sermal I!'Pn£-rnl assc mbly will be of no avsil to you. 
Tn the Pnse of Ute City of Wmtkon vs. Fisk, 124 Iowa, 464, the 
supremo rourt held that em itinerant optirinn who prescribPS and 
collf1<'t for eye glll'!SI'~ is not properly cln sed as a merehant, and 
that the city has no rij!.'ht by ordinl\nr.c to clall!lify him as an 
itim·r8nt merchant. 
Of conr o therr would be a di•tinction where one prescribed 
gliiSSil!l, gave the orders and ••ollected the pay as in the ease cited, 
aml where he pnrrltased the glasse himself and sold them at re-
tail as he went arnnnd from hous to hom~e. 
As to yonr l"ight tn require a hook aj!.'ent to take out 8 license, 
1 do not helieve that one who is merely taking orders for books 
could he properly classed eith .. r as a peddler or as an itinerant 
merchant. 
The supreme court in the case of State va. Ne"tson, 128 Iowa, 
740, ssid: 
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"While the cases are not all agreed as to what constitutes 
a transient merchant or peddler, still it is clear that one 
engaged simply in sol iciting ord ers or making delivery of 
goods on behalf of another, is not a merchant. lie is a medium 
through whit•h a merchant commun icates with his customers. 
What is accomplished is no more than as if the merchant had 
made use of the mail or telephone to solicit orders and of an 
express or transfe r company to make del ivori es. If, tl1erefore, 
the ordinance in question could be said to include by inten-
tion-what it do s not by words-agents in its definition of 
transient merchants, it cannot he upheld. ode s etion 700 
gives to cities nnd towns power to d fine by ordinance who 
shall be conside•·ed transient merchants-that is, whnt mer-
ehallt~ shall be considered ns transient; but it cannot be con-
strued ag a grant or power to d eclare thosr pet·sons to be 
merchants who by universal aeerplnnce in thr business world 
nre not such.'' 
It was held in Emmons vs. Lewisto~<, (Ill. ) L. R. A., 32 , that 
a canvasser for books or book agent is not a peddler. 
Very tmly yours, 
GEOIWE Co~N, 
Assistant . itlot·nry-General . 
BANKS. Right to reerivc sight draft with bill of ladinl! attached 
for shipmt>nts of liquor. 
!lfR. 0. L. FRAZIER, 
Davis City, Iowa. 
Des !\Ioines, Iowa, August 1, 1907. 
DEAR SIR: Your communication of the 26th instant rreeivfd in 
which yon ask for an opinion as to wht•ther your hank may law-
fulh- mnk<· rollt·dions for liquor wherr tlw same is shipped by 
frei~ht, sight draft with bill of ladini.\" attarlwd being sent to the 
bank, tht• cousit.,'Ilt·~ rt'ceiving bill of lndmg from you upon pay-
ment of the sight draft. 
This is sonwwhnt similar to the C. 0. D. business which was 
carried on formerly so extensively by the express companies. Our 
supreme court held that this C. 0. D. business rendered the ex-
pre&! company liable, but the decision was reversed by the United 
States supreme court_ 
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Durin thr last lrgislatnre a hill was introilnred by Senato.r 
Oillilland for the expr purpose of stoppin~ the C. 0. D. busl-
n l1y mnking an in<livirlnnl, finn or corporation liable for the 
mulrt tax 11•hich hpt li<tnor in store nnil mnde the t•ollection for 
the arne Of course thi prndirc nnw in shipping the same by 
r ),t ;lrawin • sight draft n ainst tlw ronsi~'Ilce and sending 
lull of I ,] g to the l11mk is simply to avtult> the purpose of this 
et abo., ref n•1l Io. I low v r, it is my opinion that under the 
nli ngs or the reccut decisions of the T'nih'rl Fltntcs sn_prcmr. co_urt 
thlll on 1nf<'1 lute hipment ynn 'onltl nnt lw t0rluncolly gUilty 
of tlo \ Jn]ation of any law hnf AS intra fate Rl1ipments of liquors 
wh•••"l' tlte snme art• tn J, nst•<l as n loe\"Prllg<', nntl in all cases 
except t , I' rmit holtl<'rK RIHI ofhr111 who nre authori?.eil by law to 
s II th aroc Imler ••rrt,Jiu rnmlitinn , 11re ah nlutcly pml1ibited by 
our tate law, ani! 811<"h Fhipm•·nta from pom!H wholly within 
the tnt nre not affected lo) the T'nitetl Rtnt•"' supreme court 
c , I h Jlri not \\ant to he a party in ni<ling any one either 
directly or mtl rectly i1 viol.•lin • thi low. 
The ntt r~~<y ner I i nc•t nutlnll'i ,] to gim offit"ial opmwns 
exc r t tn thn various s at Pnlee111 nn<l in matte•,. of this nature 
VIC pr fr1 vr1 y much nnt to giv u I" nmnal opinion, for the rCl~IIOn 
that 1t t nth tn fnrcrl<l" .Jn•li•·inl inl•·rpr..tntion of the qnestwns 
in tlu POUrl nntl 1nfo·J frre w th lhr pro• rntion of ra es by the 
~ 1111h n1toriiP\'8 '1'Ju (•ounty nttornp~· is l't'nlly the proper per-
Sill! fn ad 'lsC .nn sn<"ll math•1 as he i• the one to initiate pro 
~~~~liu !'M, howevt·r· ru a p rsonnl f•ourii'Hy to yon I have submitted 
tho nlwvo p rsoual upinum "hit•h i tn he mlt'd by you solely for 
our o\\n gmdnrwn. 
Yt·rv trulv :vnun. 
- cir.r;noE Co:;soN, 
,Is. isln•tl , tlt<>rnry-GcneraL 
TowN CocNrn.s.-Right tn lay sitlcwnlks along publir grounds and 
1 'l' S tax to tthlltliu r propt•J>f)' OWIJPI' 1 t•\'flll when SUCh prop· 
t•rl~ nwru~r is tlw puhli<•. 
]Jes ~loinrs, Iowa, August 3, 1907. 
It. 0 . ~f.\ Y, BRQ., 
• -ew Albin, Iowa. 
lhAR Sm: Your communication of the 19th ultimo received in 
whirh you ask for un opinion as to whether the town council may 
lawfuliy construct a sidewalk on a street adjoining public school 
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grounds and pny f or same from city funds . You advise that the 
school district ext ends beyond the city limits. 
S~ction 779 of the rode supplement gives tl1 e city the power to 
provide for U1e construction , re-construction and repair of perma-
nent sidewa:ks upon any street, highway, avenue, public ground, 
wharf, landmg or market place within the limits of such city or 
town under certain conditions therein specified. 
This gives you the power to construct the sidewalk and assess 
the taxes to the abutting property owner, which in this case is 
the school district; hut your power is co-extensive only with the 
corporate limits of the town _ As a general proposition municipali-
ties have only such powers as are expressly granted them and 
such as are necessarily implied in order to carry out those powers 
expressly given. Since the statute no where give to cities and 
towns the authority to construct sidewalks and donate them to 
school districts it follows from the principles before stated that 
it would be improper for them to do this. School districts, bow-
ever, while exempted from ta."<ation for general purposes are 
nevertheless subject to special a. cssments for such improvements 
as sidewalks, and while the property of the district may not be 
subject to execution, the special tax may nevcrtl1eless be en-
forced by mandamus. 
See City of Sioux City vs. Ind. School Dist. of Sioux City, 
55 Iowa, 150 ; 
E. & W. Con. Go. vs_ Jaspe•- County, 117 Iowa, 365. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE COSSON, 
Assistant AttorMy-General. 
TowN C'l.ERK· E•<PI..OYE OF RAILROAD.- An employe of a rail-
road who is town clerk would not be prevented from accepting 
a pass. 
F_ K_ ORVIS, ESQ., 
St. Olaf, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, August 7, 1907. 
DEAR Sm: Replying to your recent favor I have to say, that I 
know of no law of this state that would prevent you as town 
cl~rk of the. incorporated town of St. Olaf from accepting and 
usmg a pass '"'ucd to yon as stated in your letter, if your chief and 
principal occupation is to render service to common carriers of 
passengers, that is to say, if you are employed continuously by the 
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r ailroad company as agent, the fact that at the same time you 
are holding the office of town clerk would not make it unlawful 
ln1· '.t·n tn use a pass. 
Vc·ry trn)~· ynt!TS. 
H_ '\V. I'YEkS. 
f'ON TRI I'"''"· OF (' "" >C"''Jn '!1!11 AND AYI'NinH:NT TrmRETO. 
-RI'lnling to tlivorer•l persona remnrryiug within one year. 
HaoNiloN', l'ARR & RoNa, 
lnnehester, Iowa, 
nos Moines, Town, August 7, 1907. 
((L:NTII >JN: !lPp]~ iug tn ~·nnr rec•ent favor referring to the 
amendment to t•ode c('! inn ~l!ll, T have to ny, there seem to be 
con irkrahle <titTerenee of opiniou nmon • tht• lawyers and court 
offi•• rs of the tate ns to just how this act should be eonstruOO., 
mo of tht m holding that the a•·t applies only to divorces de-
ere inc the fnurth day of ,July, others that it applies to di-
vorces procur .J h fot e ns "ell a after that dnte-
1 hnvo ' "' t!oubt vhnt ver that it wa the intention of the leJCis-
lat ur to prohiblt rlivort•eJ parties !rom mnrry·ing again within 
a nr f rnm the filing of the tl •erce of divorce whether the filin~ 
was before or after the tni'ing etTect of th<l net_ The language 
UIIE'tl , however, in t he aet does not exprfll!8 this intent as clearly 
a nd defin ite] - as it should; still iC I were called u pon to act un-
der t he chapter, either as <•lcrk of t he <listt-irt court on an applica-
tion for Jiccn to marry, or a a court in the trial of a person 
chargr1l "i th the violation of the act, J should hold that the law 
applied to divorces deereed before ns well os af ter the fourth day 
of July_ 
There is also a difference of opinion as to your second question_ 
S vera] lawyers, and at least one or two judges, have been quoted 
in the pre&B as statinl!' that a person divorced here now might 
cro88 the line into an adjoining state, marry and return to Iowa 
without subjecting himself to the penalty provided in the amend-
ment. 
I have no doubt that a marriage under such circumstances 
would be legal, that is to say, the parties would be legally mar-
ried; but I nm quite sure that if I was a district judge nod the 
party was brought before me for trial under an indictruent charg-
ing a violation of this statute, nod the only defense was that the 
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marriage took place in another state, I would give him an oppor-
tunity to take that defense to the supreme court. 
Very truly yours, 
H. w. BYERS. 
PUBLIC PRINTING--COMPENSATION FOR. 
W. F . CRAIG, EsQ., 
Creston, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, August 12, 1907. 
MY DEAR Srs: Replying to your favor of the 8th instant re-
ferring to compensation allowed for public printing, I have to 
say, that under section 441 of the code supplement publishers 
aro entitled to charge 33 1-3 cents for each t n lines of brevier 
type, or its equivalent. There is, howc,·er, nothing snid iu this sec-
tion about the width of the columnR. Section 1293 of the code, re-
ferring to publication of legal notices, provides that the columns 
shall be not less than 2 1-6 inches iu width, and I think this may 
be taken as the established width where no other is fixed by Jaw, so 
that in publisl1ing proceeding!! of the board of supervisors, the 
schedule of bills allowed, the reports of the county treasurer the 
publishers of the official newspapers are entitled to charge and re-
ceive_ 33 1-3 cents for each ten lines of brevier type, or its equiva-
lent 1n a column not less than 2 1-6 inchaR in width. 
Very truly yours, 
H. w. BYERS. 
BOARD 01' SUPERVISORS.-Authority of board of supervisors" to ap-
point rej!'istrars, and compensate them and tbe county auditor 
from the gopher bounty for their duties in regard to some. 
B. I. AoAN, EsQ., 
Glenwood, Iowa. 
Des Moines, August 13, 1907. 
DEAlt SIR: I have before me your letter of the 12th instant re-
~erring to the appointment by your board of supervisors of reg-
lst~ars to count_ nnd destroy gopher feet, and providing in the reso-
lution of appomtment that the registrar should receive ten per 
cent ~d the a~di_tor twenty per cent of the bounty paid, &nd re-
questmg my op•mon as to the legality of such action. 
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In re~~ponsc thereto I have to .ny thnt chapter 121, acts of the 
thirty- nron<l general ru c·mhlr, mnkt•. no provision whatever for 
lhn payment to the auditor for IIi• rrviee in receiving proofs of 
the cl tn•otwn of pock••! gnph~l'R , nor rlocs it nuthori?.e the board 
4lf tmpern 111 to fl the "ilmprnSiltion of registrars. 
In tim ah Cllt'O of som ueh proviRinn the hoarcl is, in my judg-
m nt, witlcoul authority to pmviclo for rnmprmntinn fur either the 
nuclitnr cw the rrgislrnr . 'rh~ original hill when it WM introduced 
nt the recent c •inn nf thu lc•gi•lntnr-o hnd in it n provi,ion for com-
pensatinn to thn auditor, npon tho pn n '"or I he bill tlli• provision 
WM sh·1cken on!, inclieating elrnrl) that it wns not the intention 
of th~> t .. gislntm-e to nllow the nnclitnr nny nrlclitinnal rompen•ntion 
for tho wor-k mn<Je nP<'PSIIRry hy the operntion or thr aet in IJUPstion. 
Tho act provide'S for the appointment by the hoard of regi. trars, or 
other offie rs, in oth~r- parts or thr rnunty to receive gophrr rlnws 
nnd other r ·~fs or killing. '!'his pmvi•ion is for the purpose of 
m~king it convenient fnr the )'('oplr li\·ing nt a distanre from thP 
count 'Bra t to mnke thei r proofs, nnd while thP art do~ not provide 
fnr rnmpensat ion for tlll' services of th r offi,.c-rs, I am of tl1e opin-
ion that they would Ire entitled to rceeivr r-rasonnblo romprMntion 
for rrviN'll perfnrmrcl. hills fnr the same to be presented and 
nnclih'd try thr honrcl of suprrvinonr, and disposed of as are all 
other rlnimn against the rounty. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
l<E:OAt, n Jn!;SCE OP PER>'ON-GO\"ERNED nY INTENTION. 
. [n. E. F. Tf'<'T, 
Care World Ticrold, 
Omal1a, Neb. 
De<~ MoinC'S, Au~st 15, 1907. 
DEAR Sm: Your eommunir•ntion of the 6th instant received in 
which you request an opinion ns to your legnl reRidence or your 
right to vote in Iowa. As a gen raJ rule a legal residence once ac-
quired continues until the ads and the intention of the person 
concur in order to change the same. If your legal residence was 
formerly Council Bluffs, Iowa, nnd you have never at any time had 
the intention to abandon tbis residence, and your acts and conduct 
have been such that &n abandonment could not be implied, it is 
my opillion that you arc still entitled to vote at Council Bluffs, and 
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that as a matter of law, you are still a legnl resident there. One 
who is temporarily absent from his legal residence without any in-
tention of abandoning the same, does not, simply by such temporary 
absence, lose his residence. Of course where one quits a residence 
and his conduct is such that it is reasonable to suppose that be 
has abandoned the same, be thereby loses his former residence. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE COSSON, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
LOOAL MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANIES.-Cannot insure property 
unless owned by a member of the company. 
JoBN Bol!lYINK, EsQ., 
Orange City, Iowa. 
Des Moines, August 20, 1907. 
DEAR Sm: Your communication of the 13th instant received 
and I note you say the board of supcr'Visors of your county hW: 
insured the buildings on the county poor farm in a locnl mutunl 
insurance company, and bas paid the regular assessments due on 
such insurance. 
You ask whether or not in case of fire the county could collect in-
surance for the loss. 
Section 1759 of the code supplement prohibits a local mutunl 
insurance company from insuring any property not owned by 
one of their own number, except such school or church property 
within the territory in which they do business, and the re-insurance 
of risks of similar associations. 
As the county is not a member of this locnl mutual insurance 
company, such company would, under the provisions of the above 
section, be prohibited from insuring tl1e property of the county 
and in case of loss the county could not recover the vnlue thereo/ 
See, In re Assignment Mutunl G. F. Ins. Co., 107 Iowa, 143; 
Fidelity Iowa lMurance Ccnnpany vs. Bank, 127 Iowa, 599. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
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CARRYING CoNCRAt.ED '"•:.\1'0 s-P>:RSON .\RRESTED FOR SAME AND 
HEJ.tE\"ED OF Wu1" ·s.-On his release and payment of fine 
the weapons should be returned to !urn. 
Des Moines, August 21, 1907. 
\ •• It Wooo. , g~Q., 
Ollie, Iowa. 
DEAR Sm: T am in rrrript of your rommunirntion of the 19th 
instant in whirh yon n k fo1· an opinion M to what disposition 
ltould hn mnrlo or weapons whif'h are taken from a per!!On arrested 
and rhnrged with the rrinw of cnrrying <'On<•ealcd weapons; 
ln tho nhs<n•·•• of on expre.ss Mlntuto <lc-clnring such weapons to 
he forfeit~d. I am of tbe opinion thnt upon the rclense of the pcr-
nn nrrc.,.le•l, c1lhcr nfl(•t· the poyuwut of hi~ fine or the service of 
the trrm of his <·ommitnwnt, the wrnpnns should be returned to 
him . 
YPry trul~- yours, 
GEORGE co~RO~. 
Asrislant Attorney-General. 
CtTIES AND TowNs-l'unusmNG OP CouNCtt.. Pt<OCEEDtNGB. 
J,. n. 'VHEE!.OCK, EsQ., 
IIudRon, Iowa. 
Des Moinrs, August 22, 1907. 
DF..\8 Sm: I nm in receipt of your cornmunirntion of the 14th 
in~tnnt in whirl\ you ask to he advised ns to whether it is nece.sary 
for to\\ ns to publish their rcgulnr rounril procerdinw;. 
Replyin~r thereto I have to sny, thnt I know of no law which 
makes it incumbent upon the connril to publish their regular pro-
ceedings. The statute nnya that thry muRt be open to the public. 
A number of cities and towns, however, publish their proceedings. 
Of course, I do not include in the regular council proceedings ordi-
nances and matters of that nature Ordinances must be published 
in order to be vnlid. 
But see 741-c code supplement. 
Very truly yoms, 
GEORGE COSSON, 
Asristant Attorney-General. 
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SUBPOENA-POWE R O u TSIDE OF STATE. 
S. J . )fonnow, E~Q . , 
Des Moines, August 23, 1907. 
Fillberk JTotrl, Terre JTaute, Ind. 
DEAR JR : Your communication of the 19th instant received in 
wl1 ieh you Mk for an opinion ns to whether or not a subp{){'na is-
sued f rom a dist1·iet rourt in Iowa could compel the. attendance of 
a "~tnrss outside the state. 
Replying thereto, I have to say, that subpoenas both in civil and 
criminal matters issued out of our state courts have 110 coercive 
power outsid of the state of Iowa. A subpoena in a criminal ensc 
is effective anywhere within the slate. 
li{JNOR&-LJABILJTY FOR CRIMES. 
W. E. WILSON, EsQ., 
Koszta, Iowa. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE COSSON, 
A.ssi.ttant Atlornry-Grnrral. 
Des Moines, September 3, 1907. 
DEAR Sm: I am in receipt of your communication of the 27th 
ultimo in which you ask for an opinion ns to tho liability of minors 
for violating the fish and game laws. · 
Replying thereto I have to say, that minors who are old cnou~h 
to understand the nature of their acts are responsible for their 
crimes the same as adnlts, but all persons 1mder si. teen vears of 
age must be prosecuted for their crimes under the jnvrntle court 
law. except where a minor may be charged with the commi ion 
of an offense pliOishnble under the laws of the tate with life im-
pri onment or with the penalty of death. 
If the game laws are being violated and you are unable YOur-
self to secure the proper evidence, I would SU!<'~st thnt vou ·com-
munion((• with Oeorge Lincoln. game warden at Cedar Ra.pids. 
Where o. parent nrourages and directs his child to commit a 
crime he is equally liable with the child who actually performs the 
deed. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE CoSSON, 
A.asi.ttant Attorney-General. 
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POLICE AND TRUANT O FFICER- ) 1.\y ACCEPT TR.\N,PORTATION ON 
STREET RAILWAY. 
J. J. 1\fcCoNNELL, ESQ., 
Superintendent City Schools, 
Cedar Rapids, I owa. 
Dt>s )foincs, September 9, 1907. 
DEAR Sm: I be~-: to a<•knowl<•dge r<·rcipt of your recent favo r 
inquiring n.s to tl1e r ight of a strt•f't our e<Hnpany to give fr<'<' t rans-
portation to a member of the police fore!' while acting aq t r uant 
offircr. 
R plying I have to say , that whilt• I nm not p••rmittNl to give on 
official opinion upon tlw question suhmittr·<l, I will , out of conrtf'y 
to you, suggest my personal views nhont the matter. 
Chapter 112, laws of the thirty., .. oon<l 1\'<' JWrnl ns cmbly, known 
118 the anti-pass act, permits rommou enrriPI'S to i. sue free trans-
portation to policemen and fi remen of any ••i ly wP n1-i ng the in-
signia of their office within the l imi tR of •uch city. The right tOo 
is.;ue this transportation is in no mnnucr dependent npou thP que•-
tion of compensation, that is to sn,v, it i ~ not important whether the 
officer is paid by the city or not if h" is in fa<·t n poliremnn and 
wears the insignia of that offi•·~. The fort that thi particular 
policeman also acts as truant oflit•t•r for the srhools nnd rrceives 
compensation f1·om the school district fnr Stll'h st•J·vit• t• would not 
change llis relation to the city in nny rt••poot ; he wonlrl •till he a 
policeman, if, 118 you sny, he was properly sworn iu 8S a member of 
the police force. There is nothing in thr statute to prevent a per-
son from serving 118 a policeman without compen,ntion. 
Taking this view of the matter 1 am quite sure that the person 
you refer to 118 a police and truant oflioer comes rlrarly within the 
exception covered by subdivision 1, in dion 2 of the chapter 
above referred to. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
CoNSTRUCTION OF CHAPTER 103 .ACTs O>' 'fmRTY-SEOOND GENERAL 
ASSiilMBLY.-As to the "sixteen hour law." 
GEo. B. ALDEN, EsQ., 
Clarion, Iowa. 
Doa :r.roines, September 9, 1907. 
DEAR SIR: I have before me your recent favor referring to chap-
ter 103, laws of the thirty-second general assembly known as the 
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"sixteen hour law," nod asking m~ for an opinion us to its ~everal 
provisions. 
Replying I have to say, that \\hite 1 cun only ~hu official opin-
ions upon request of some of the state departments, and while in 
most cases the propriety of my giving even my personal views is 
doubtful, I will in this case, out of courtesy to you and your co-
laborers, suggest what I think about the several questions you pro-
pound. 
The law was passed by the general assembly in response to 
n very general demand from the traveling public. Its pu1·pose is 
two-fold ; first: To protect employes of railway rompanies from 
unreasonable dernauds upon their pl1ysical endurance by their em-
ployers; and second, to reduce as far as pos.~ible the number of ac-
cidents due to ovenvork and lo"S of sleep on the part of the men in 
charge of trains and train service. 
My judgment is, that the purpose of the legislature can best be 
accomplished by giving to the net a broad and liberal construrtion, 
keeping in mind, of course, always the question of U1e health and 
comfort of the employes themselves, and the ·niety to the traveling 
public. 
In this view of the matter I would say: 
First. That a crew would be entirely justified in remammg on 
duty long enough to properly dispose of a train partly made up of 
perishable freight, even though it requires more than sixteen hottrs. 
I do not, of course, mean by this that in all cas~s the fact that 
perishable freight is being handled would justify ignoring the six-
teen hour provision of the law; I simply menu that all parties con-
cerned should exercise reason and judgment in the particular case, 
and if to properly care for the train or any part of it requires the 
men to work a little more than sixteen hours they would be justilled 
in doing so. 
Secortd. If the full sixteen hours is required in gettinl{ a train 
into a terminal it would not be a violation of the law for the men 
in rhnr!l'r of thr train to use. as you suggest, from llft~rn to forty-
five minutes more in putting the train away. 
Third. If, as you say, a crew consumed eight hours in going 
Qver a division there is nothing in the law to prevent them from 
proceeding at once on their return tt~p. the time, indicated in 
your question, required in the two trips being sixteen hours. 
Fourth. If a crew has been on duty, as you suggest, fifteen 
.hours and fifty minutes they could not be sent out again except 
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lor Bl'r\'jt•e thnt woul(l requirt• nut rnm·c thnn h·n miuutes until they 
had had ten hours rest. 
I think this rovrrR all till' qw,.liun ~011 :"k. >trlll in thr order you 
state.! thrm. 
VPry~ truly yours, 
II. W. Bn:ns. 
\fUTl IL , \ 1 "F.NT TNSI'RANrl'l C'o IP•NY. ~fay insure srhool 
hnilf!in 
Mn. f AXFJEr.n, 
l\frC:Iellnnil , Town. 
n,.,. Moines, Srptrmher 16. 1907. 
DP.AU SIR: l am in rt•o•f'ipt nr your rommnnieation of the 12th 
instant in wl1irh yon Bill' for an opinion M to whether 11. srhool 
hoard r.Rn ln11 fully ohlil'(ntc the di•t drt h~- insm·inl'( the builolings in 
n mutual ru sr.ssment in urnure rompany. 
Sretion 1 of r·l~nptrr . 0 of tit~ thirty-•rronfl general a.'!!!Cml•ly, 
after prnhihiting mntnnl ns ·f'Sllment nosorintinus from insuring 
Jlnlprrty not II\\ ned by one of their own number, rxpre< ly excepts 
scltool nnrl rhnrch property ~itnnteil within thr territory in which 
they clo hnsines-.. 
Tt is my opini011, therefore, that snrh emnpanirs mny insure 
srhool property within the tPrritory in wl<ich they do hnsinr•s, nnd 
t11nt the srhool district would he liable for the regular current M-
mrnts. 
YourR vrry tn1ly. 
GEORGE CO"-~N, 
Assi.•trmt Attorney-Gener·al. 
SnF.tiiFP's FFJtH.-Ril!'ht to demand same in rriminal action. 
)1R. C:LA.US IlTOIIT, 
Pornhontas, Iowa. 
nee ~foiucs , September 21, 1907. 
DE.IR Sm: I am in rcreipt of your communication of the 
]6th iustant in which yon ask for an opinion as to the right of a 
sheriff to demand that the complaining witness in a criminal case 
advance the sheriff's fees incident to snrh case. 
It is my opinion that a complaining witness in a criminal case 
ought not to be required to advance any fees incident and necessary 
20 
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to the prosecution of such case. There is a provision, of coume, 
that where the magistrate finds there was no reasonable ground for 
in tituting o. case, that the costs mo.y be taxed to the complaining 
witne•~. but that is a matter to be determined subsequent to the 
serving of the warrant. 
Yours very truly, 
GEOROE COSSON, 
Assistant Attorney-Genera!. 
ANTI-PASS LAw.-Presidents of Eleemosynary institutions come 
withln the prohibition of the lnw. 
MR. CARROLL WRJOIIT, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Des • foines, September 24, 1907. 
DEAR SrR: I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your favor of the 
17th instnnt, asking my opinion a~ to whether your company can 
legally grant ircc 1 ransportation to an offit'cr of an eleemosynary 
institutilln who receins a salary for his services as sucl1 officer, and 
indicatin(\' that Drake University of Des Moines and ~he ~ow~ Co~: 
lege of Grinnell come within the term "eleemosynary mstJtutJons. 
In response thereto I have to say that while J cannot give yo11 
An official opinion upon the question submitted, I will out of 
courtesy to you and your co'llpany, give you my per·sonal vocws 
Chapter 112, acts of the thirty-second general R.'<Sembly, after 
l"·ohibiting ,be i uanee of iree transportation by common car-
riers of pn>'enncrs, and defining the term free transportatoon, pro-
•ides an10ng otluw things: "Free tickets, free passes, free trans-
portation, and diRCriminating reduced ~ates rna~ be i. sued to • •: 
wimster:; of religion, traveling s cretaroes of Rrulroad Young 1\fen s 
Chri,twn Associations, inmates of hospitals and charitable and 
eleemosynary institutions, and perst;ns exclu.tive!y engaged ill char-
itable and decmosynanJ work." 
In r<'t'Nit years the courts of the country have broadened the 
detinition of the term or word "eleemosynary" until it may now 
properly l1e applied to practically all educational institutions. su~­
porte<l by public or private contributions, and where such mstJ-
tutionR are conducted without profit, and where the "element of 
private gain is wanting." This construction of the wor~ ?r term 
"eleemosynary institution" is supported by the authontres you 
quote in your letter. 
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I believe this construction iR in harmony with the purpose and 
intent of the legislature in e ompting the persons named in sec-
tion 2 of rhaptcr 112 anrl covert·d h~· your in'Jniry. T dn not, how-
rver, believe it wa• the int1·ntio11 nf the !PgiRlnture to pPrmit trans-
portntion rompnni~ to grn11t to Hllt·h p ·o .. ons passes or free trans-
portation to he used hy them while trnHiing upon their own pri-
vnlf' hu~o~in f·~s or for· plf•mmrt' i hut I tlo think tlw IPgislA turr in-
tended to nuthori•e or peo·mit tho go·nnting of PR.'<e& or other free 
trnnRportation to snrh prr•nnH wlwn mnking tripR wholly in the in-
terest of the imrtitntion tht>y rt•po·t t•nt 
It is therefore my opinion thut ~·our rompany would have the 
right to grant a fr e to·ip pn•R to nn offic·er of nny of the in~titu­
tionR refrrred to in your letter to be usrtl by him when traveling 
in the interest of the institution n·prt's ntcd by him, 
Yours very truly, 
IT. W. BYERS. 
CoUNTY ATTORNEY-A!<SNTANT&-TTow PAro. 
G. 0. WRJGnT, EsQ., 
Tipton, Iowa. 
Drs Moines, ~eptember 25, 1907. 
DEAR Sm: I am in receipt of your communication of the 19th 
instnnt, in which you col! attention to the provision of section 3, 
chapter 122, laws of the thirty-fil"!lt gt•neral as•embly. and the pro-
vi ion of section 15 of said act, and ask for an opinion as to whether 
or not the expenses incurred under Raid section 3 for an assistant 
to tl1e eonnty superintendent in the holding of an examination 
shall be paid by the county, or whether the Rnme is covered by the 
provision of seetion 15, and should be rertiOed by the superintend-
ent of public instruction to the exe<>utive council and paid by the 
state according to the provisions of said section. 
You also ask for an opinion as to who Rhall determine the num-
ber of ns.~istants the county superintendent may employ. and also 
the compensation thereof. 
Th,• lnnguug-e used in section 15, <"hnpter 122, aforesaid, is com-
prehensive enough to cover the expenses of ll88istants as provided 
by section 3 of said act, but this was certainly not the intent of the 
legislature nor those who were responsible for the passage of the 
act in question. 
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Section 3 was copied nlmost verbatim from section 2735 of the 
code. Under that section the expenses of assistants to the coun ty 
superintendent in holding examinations were to be paid by the 
county, and the county superintendent was to determine and se-
lect the number of assistants. 
The evident intent of the legislature with reference to this point 
as expressed in section 3, was to limit the county superintendent 
to such assistants as are necessary, and while it is my opinion that 
the law contemplates that the co1mty superi ntendent still selects 
the assistants and determines in the first instance the number to be 
selected, and the county pays for the services of such assistants 
the board of supervisors have the ri ght to determine whether th~ 
compensation paid for such assistants is reasonable, and the num-
ber appointed by the county superintendent necessary. 
The evident intent of the legislature was that the expenditures 
r eferred to in section 15 of the act in question was to embrace those 
made necessary by the provisions of section 14 of said act. 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGil CossoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
CoMMISSIONERS OF !NSANITY-EXPENSE--Ilow P..uo. 
GEORGE T. MASON, 
County Attorney, 
Mount P leasant, Iowa. 
Des Moines, September 25, 1907. 
DEAR Sm: I am in r eceipt of your communication of the 7th 
instant, and I note that you say that you and the clerk of the 
court cnnnot agree as to the manner of certifying a.nd paying the 
expenses incurred by the commissioners of insanity in the perform-
ance of their dut ies. 
You ask to he advised as to the custom in this regard. :My opin-
ion is, that the custom is for the clerk to certify the whole pro-
ceedings of tlte commissioners of insanity in to the county auditor, 
wher eupon the county auditor should file the same, and the board 
of supervisors during their first session thereaf ter should audit and 
allow the same in toto if they find the whole record to be correct, 
if not to reject surh parts of it as they deem to be improper, and 
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after the same is allowed !>CNODS who are entitled to fees may re-
ceive warrants therefor. 
Yours very truly, 
GEORGE C05SON, 
A1sistant Atlorney-GeD"ral 
UoAnPB llF POI.tCE AND FTRh Cn tMl · ONbRS.-]fanner of filling vn.-
raneies in departments. 
Des Moines, September 26, 1907. 
EDWARD IJ. Illl!.~Oll, F.SQ., 
Burlington, Iowa. 
){y DEAR StR: I beg to acknowledge r.:cript of your favor of the 
24th iustllnt, reqtwsting nn opmion as to whether or not" the chiefs 
of the tire and police ckpnrhoents reRpeetively are compelled to fill 
tho vacnncies in their departnwnt by taking those standing highest 
in the examination, or whetlwr the chiefs have the right to choose 
any penons they desire from the Jist certified by the board regard-
1 of the standing of such pe1110n." 
In r esponse I have to ay, that in the pMsltge of the act providing 
for locnl boards of police nud tire commiKSioners it was the inten-
tion of the legislature to give the board the exclusive power to de-
tennine the question of fitne and e,otnpetency of the members of 
these evcral departments, nnd to fix the slanding of the persons 
n(IUlcd in the list cert ified by them, and the board undoubtedly has 
the power to adopt a rule providing that the chiefs of the police 
and fire departments in filling vacancies shall give the persons on 
the list preference in tlu• order of their standing, and that the 
chiefs would be bound by such rule. 
Very t r uly yours, 
II. W . BYE88. 
BANKs--ll1onTGAGES.- Assistnnt cashier mny take acknowledgment 
of mortgage to the bank. 
Des :Moines, Iowa, October 1, 1907. 
TION. F . N. SMITH, 
Yarmouth, I owa. 
DEAR Sm : I = in receipt of your communication of the 27th 
ultimo, in which you ask for a.n opinion as to whether an acknowl-
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edgmeut of a mort!:agc to a bank taken by the assistant cashier of 
said bank, the n>t~istant cashier being a notary public, but owning 
no stock m the bank, would be legal. 
An acknowledgment to a mortgage by an assistant cashier of a 
bank, he owning no stock and having no interest in the mortgage 
would be perfectly valid. ' 
Bardslay vs. German American Bank, 113 Town, 216. 
Yours very truly, 
GEOROEl CassoN, 
Assista-nt Attorney-Gencra1. 
CONSTRUCTION OF SECTION 915 OF TilE CODE SUPPLEMENT.-As to 
filing 11bstract of title with plat. 
GEO. W. DvoRSKY, ESQ., 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, October 29, 1907. 
DEAR SIR. I beg to acknowledge receipt of your recent favor re-
ferring to section 915 of the code supplement, and asking liB to 
whether or not abstract of title must be filed with the plat referred 
to in the section. 
Replying I have to say, that the requirement to file with the 
plat a complete abstract of title was added to section 915 of the 
code by the twenty-ninth general assembly by the adoption of chap-
ter 49. The requirement is a positive and definite one, and liB adopted 
by the legisl~ture provides "every such plat shall have a complete 
abstract of btle attached tl1ereto." This language is so plain I am 
~mablr to sec bow there could be any difference of opinion about 
1t. The provision was adopted for the purpose of making it poosi-
h.le for every purchaser of platted property to know by an e><nmina-
tion of the plat and the abstract attached just the condition of the 
title of lhe property. The provision is a reasonable one and in 
my judgment, the filing of a plat without an al"tract 'attached 
would not be n fn11 compliance with section 915 of the supplement 
of the code. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
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llUMANE OFFICER.-1\fay accept transportation on street railway. 
Des Moines, Iowa, October 29, 1907. 
DR. RosA LIEDIG, 
Marshalltown, Iowa. 
DEAR h1ADAM: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your recent 
favor in which you say, you are the humane officer of the city of 
Marshalltown duly appointed by the mayor with the same power 
to make arrests and preserve the pcarc under certain circumstances 
us the policemen of the city, and nskin~t ns to whether or not 
the exceptions contained in ~~·ction 2 of chapter 112, Jaws of the 
thirty-second general IV emhl)', arc hrond enou~rh to covet• your case 
and permit you when wmring the in•ignia of )0111' office to acrrpt 
and use a pn's on the strt•t't railway. 
R~plying I have to say, that it is m.v opinion that under the 
circmnstances stated in your lett 1·, it would he legal and propPr 
for the street railway company to ¢vt• you frc<' tnmsportation on 
its Jines, and that in accrpting and u ing the awe you would not 
be violating the provisions of the aet above r~ferrcd to. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
ANTI PASS LAW-CONSTRUCTION OP. 
Dos ~loim·s, Tow a, Octob~r 30, 1007. 
CIIAs. A. LAwRENCE & Co., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
GENTLEMEN: I beg to ncknowleclgt• receipt of your favor of re-
cent date referring to chapter 112 art of the thirty-Rceond general 
a. srmbly known as the anti-pass luw, nnd a.'king as to whether or not 
you could run a ledger ncc•ount with the railroads with quarterly 
settlements covering advertising and transportation. 
Replying I have to say, that it was untlnuhkdly the intention of 
the legislature in the pa <;ll!(C of the net in qur;tion to put railroad 
transportation absolutely upon n rMh bn~is, and to prohibit the 
railroads from exchanging trnn•portntion for anything but money. 
If I am correct in this, thrn I clo not think you could deal with 
the railroads with reference to transportation as you suggest in 
your letter. Very truly yours, 
H. W_ BYERS. 
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OFFICIAL pAPERS--SELECTION. 
W. E. BURLEron, EsQ., 
Tingley, Iowa. 
Des ~1oines, [own, Nnvember 2, 1907. 
DEAR Sra: I am in receipt of your communication ul tho 1Ht 
instant in which you udvise that there will be a contest in your 
county over the selection of the official papers in January. You 
ask whether or not a paper which has not been established a year 
may have a list of bona fide subscribers; in otl1er words, whether 
a subscriber in order to be properly classed as a yearly subscriber 
must have been actunlly taking the paper for the period of one 
year. It is my opinion that this is not necessary. 
In the case of Young vs. Ramt, 111 Iowa, 253, our supreme court 
speaking through Mr. Justice Deemer, said: 
"Plaintiff was not hound to show that all hi~ subscribers had 
taken his paper for a year in order to prove the fact that they 
were yearly subscribers. If they had subscribed for a year they 
were yearly subscribers althoug-h thl'y hnd not been taking the 
paper for more than a month." 
It seems to me that this case settles the question you ask. You 
will, of course, understand that this is not an official opillion but 
simply my personal opinion given out of courtesy to you. 
Yours very truly, 
GEoRol!l CassoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
COM .nssroN Pr.AN OF CtTY GoVEBNMENT.-If a city under special 
charter adopts same it would forfeit itq special charter. 
Des :Moines, Iowa, November 21, 1907. 
.T B. II .\RDKAN, ESQ., 
. lnuaging Editor Daily Times, 
Davenport, Iowa. 
.1Y DE a R1a: My attention has just been called to your letter 
of th" 7th instant, in which you inquire as to whether or not if 
Davenport nclopts the commission plan of government it would for-
feit its special charter. 
Heplying I have to say, that chapter 48, acts of the thirty-second 
general a !·muly, and which is known as the Des Moines plan of 
government, is intt>nded to furnish, if its provisions are adopted 
hy a vote of the JlL'Ople, a complete plan of city government. 
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Section 21 of the act, among other thing!! provides: 
• • Any city which shall have operated for more than six years 
under the provisions of this act may abandon such organization 
heretmder, and accept the provisions of the general law of the 
state then applicable to cities of iLq population, or if now 
organized under special charter may resume said special char-
ter by proceeding as follows," etc. 
It seems quite clear to me that the adoption by your city of the 
plan of government covered hy chapter 4R above referred to 
would be an abandonment of your special charter. 
Very truly yours, 
IT. w. BYERS. 
VACCINATION-REOUl.J.TION FOR IN CA"E8 OF l :l\IEROENCY. 
Des )foine , Iowu. Dt"cmher 5, 1!107. 
liON. A. B. STORMS, 
Ames. Iowa. 
1\lv D&\R MR. STORM: I beg to nrknowledg<! rec!•i pt of your let-
ter of the 3d instant relating to emPrgcnrr regulations for vnceina-
tion. 
Replying I have to say, that in my .itHlu:nwnt: . 
First. The city physician rnulcl not surr<"'-'fully prosecute ID· 
junction proceedings against eithrr yon or the honrcl under the 
facts stated in your letter. 
Second. As to wlwther ~·mt would he .in•t ified leJ?ally in sus-
pending students who hnve tal<en th~ internal method of vaccina.-
tion I am not so sure. 'l'he court nr<• not in entire hannony 
on this queation. It is, however, lll) oplllion that in rase of an epi-
demic you have the right. and in fn•·t it is lour ?nty, to c_arry o~t 
the order of suspension JLq to nll stnd<•nts who fat! to fnm1sh sahs-
factory showing of sneer· ful vn••einntion. 
Third. Jn the nh ·enr<• uf 1111 t•pul<•mi<• it would not be lawful 
for you to l'('<]nire stuth•nts, n n condit_ion precedent to th~ir en-
tering the institution, eitht·1· to h<' vnt•cumte!l or show certificates 
ot •ucccssfnl vaccinnt ion. 
Very truly yours, 
H. w. BYERS. 
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BO.\RD OP RcPt-:n,,son&--\YnEN '•Ew llfEMBER liiEETS W1Tn SAME-
Des Moines, Iowa, December 6, 1907. 
A. G. ANnEn~oN, EsQ., 
Bloomfield, Town. 
l\[y DEAR StR: I bei( to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
Deermber !ith iu which you inqni1·e as to whether the new member 
of thr hoard of supri"Visors or the retiring member should take part 
in the mertinc: o[ tl1e honrcl on January 2, 1908. 
Replying l l1avc to say, that tl1e usual procedure is to have the 
?ld hom·d. including the retiring member , mer! nt the time fixed 
~n .Tnnunry, aft.rr the meeting hnvc the new member qualify by tak-
mg the prcsertbed oRth, nnd immediAtely upon tho qunlificntion 
of the new member the retiring mrmbt'r's term expires, nnd he could 
?ot lawfully !#ll<r nuy fnrther part in the husinr" of the hoar<l. If 
m your county the new member is qunlifiNl in time to sit with 
the board at the beginning of their meeting on January 2 190 
tl1en !he retiring member could takt> no pnrt in that m~eti~j:!. ' 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
llf.\TERNITY TIORPITAL--INRPECTION FEF~To \YnoM PAm. 
Des l\1oinrs, Drcemhrr 18, 1907. 
Dn. Lons A. TnOMM<, 
SC<'retary State Board of IIealth. 
DE.\R SIR: I am in rt'c<•ipt of yonr ~ommnni<•ntion of the 3d 
instant n·f~rring to the insprrtion of the premises of applirants for 
a maternity hospital license and the fee paid thrt·rfor. Yon ask 
to he ndvisrd ns to wht'thrr the person signing the npplirntion 
should pny said inspertion fre dirrct to the physirian or member 
of the hoar<! makin~ the insprrtiou, or whether the fee should be 
pair1 to thr secretary of the board at thr time the application is filed 
and the lirensr fe<> of twenty-five dollars is paid; and if the in-
spr•·tion fer of fivt• dollars is paid to th!' serrrtnry Rt the time the 
appl irntion is tiled, whether ot· not it should he eovrrccl into the 
state !t"n"try. or rt•tninrd by the secretary of the board and paid 
direct to the person mn.king the inspection. 
It is my opinion that the law wonld be complied with if the 
appli<•ant would pay the inspection fee of five dollars direct to tbe 
physirinn making the inspe<·tion, hut I think it would be perfectly 
proper and morr in accord with good business principles if the 
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secretary at the time he received the licen. e fer of twenb•-five dol-
lars, should collect the inspeetion frc of five dollars to 1~ paid to 
the physician or member of the board as soon as the inspection is 
made. 
If this method is adopted , that is tn ""'' if thr srrrrtnrv of the 
board collects the inspection f••e of tivr <lr;linrs from the applicant, 
it should be retained hy the s<'rr..tnry ntul hy lnm pnid directly to 
the physician or memlll'r of !lw hr>fml mnkin!( the insprP!ion nnd 
not covered into the stnte trcnsury. 
Yours ver~· truly, 
< J 1-:nnog Co~soN, 
.t.w fallt , t tton~<y-Geucral. 
CITY ELECTION&-PRIM o\RY TJ\W,-Whnt parti< entitlrol to appear 
on ticket under chnpter 51, thirty. <'<'01111 gt•ueral a ·mhly. 
])p \Jnilli'K, ()l'l'•'fllbo•r ln, 1007, 
LoUis E. Scn:r.ttTT, 
City Atlomey, 
Clinton, Iowa. 
DEAR IR: l am iu rrrPipt or your I'Oillllllllli<·n!iou relative to the 
primnry election law as fonnd in rhnptf·r :il, thirt;-·-S<·•·nwl !(<'Lwrnl 
ns.-wmhly, and partii.'UIHI'ly in rt•lntiou to t11at purt of t•t'tiou 35 
of Raid chapter reqnirin" n •·nudid<lt<• fnr t•t!y olli<' t<~ nb!nin the 
pc.reclltage of votC'rs signil1g prtitiniiK for prmting tlw nnntf"K of 
n candidate upon tlw priuuu·y hnllot , mul "hil'l1 is ha•rtl upon thu 
vote cnst for mayor hy tlw ro sped h-~ pnrt i< s in t hr pt·c<·••tlin!( city 
election. You advi''' that thu d•·m·~·ruti•• pnrty ha.' not had a 
tickl•t in the fi(•](l in your •·ity shu•P I !JO:!, und )·on n~k fnr un opinion 
as to wlwthrr the stnt<-nwut "ami ,ha!IIH• hn ctlupuu the vote eust 
for mnyor hy tht• res) <'liw pnrti< 111 tlw JIIH< rli11y 'ity clcctwn" 
found in section 35 afor<· nid, 111'<'•' snril) rrft•rs tn the city ele<'tion 
next prccedinc:, or wlwtlwr it wonl<l be lawful to consider the vote 
cast for mayor hy tim <lemno·rutH• party in ymar city at the last 
election in which said <lt•morrat "' JIIH1Y hnd a <'!Uldidate in the 
field for mayor. 
I hnve givt'n the qm·~tinn ••ar<'fnl •·nu"ilkl'fttion wilhont arriving 
at any positive cone! nRions. ('onRidt•ring however the provisions 
of section 3 of said act which d<•finc a political party to be "a 
party, which nt the last preceding g<•ncral election, cast for its 
candidate for governor at least two per centum of the vote cast 
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at said elect ion," and that said act is expressly made to apply to 
surh politi cal parties for the pmpo e of placing in nomination can-
didates for public offi ce, and from the further fact that in other 
parts of sa id net where the intention is absolutely clear the legis-
lature meant the election just prior to the one in question , they used 
the terms "next rn·eccding." I think the word "preceding" as 
us d in section 35 of said act ought not to receive the most narrow 
construction , but should be construed so as to refer to the last 
prceedini'( election of the particular party in which party had a 
candidate in the field for the office of mayor of said city. 
It seems t o me that this constn1ction is neces~ary from the gen-
eral p rovisions of the act in question and chapter 3, title 6 of the 
code relating to election. 'l'o so hold is not at variance with the 
ad judicated r n•es wherein the courts have bern called upon to in-
terpret the mooning of the word "preredin!(." 
It was held by the federal court that the word "preceding" does 
not nrrrs.~arily mean only that which is next pl'<'ccd.ing. 
In re Salmon, et al., 55 Fed .. 285-286. 
It was held by the supreme court of Oeorg-ia that although the 
words "preceding" and "aforesaid" mean generally next before, 
yet a different signification will be given to them if required by 
the context and the facts of the case. 
Samps01~ vs. Robe1·t, 35 Ga., 180. 
See also the word "preceding" in Words and Phrases, Vol. 6. 
It may be that a petition filed in the manner specified by section 
1100 of the code might add something to the validity of the pro-
ceedings. This is meant however only as a suggestion for your con-
sideration and not as the expression of an opinion. 
Yours very truly, 
GEORGE Co!<SON, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
LocAL Bo aos OF IlEALTrr.-Publication of rules and regulations. 
MR. DAvtD AUJYER, 
Paulline, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, January 25, 1908. 
DEAR Sm: I am in receipt of your communication of the 23d 
ultimo in wl1ich you request an opinion from this department as 
to whether or not it is necessary for local boards of health to pub-
lish the rules of the state hoard of health. You say that it is your 
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opinion that this is not ncces•ary, and that it is only nec..sary for 
your local hoard to publish snrh rul~s as you may adopt whieh nre 
additional to those adopted by the state hoard of health. 
I am f ully aware of the fad that the pnhlirntion of these rule 
in yonr local paper will inrur eonsidrrahlr. cxprn•r; especially is 
this tr ue wbrrr the full lrgalrat<• i~ ••hnrgr<l. hut thi" of eonrso is a 
matter wholly for tlw ronsiclornt inn of thr. lr.,islnturc. 
1t is my opinion that tlw IR" •·nntl'mplnte" thP puhlirntion of all 
the rul es made hy your lorn! honrcl or the ~tntr. hoard which you 
expect to enforce in your community. 
Section 2571 of the new c•o<lr supplement, it s<'rms to me, mnkrs 
it inrnmbrnt upon lora! honl'!l• or hrnlth in ritirs. towns or town-
ships' to publish such rtll<'s in a urw paprr havini'( circulat ion in 
such cities. towns or townships; or if there i" no ncwspap•·r printed 
or circulated in such city, town 01· t<>wnship, then a copy of •uch 
rules and regulations must ])(' poMt••d iu five puhlic plnors therein. 
Section 2572 of the now rode Ruppl<·m nt mnkes it incnmhent 
upon local boar<h of health tn ohry nnd •·nfnrro th rnlrs and regu· 
lations of the state board of health. I do not ·re how lora! hoards 
may obey and enforce the rules nne! f('gu lnt ions of the tate hoa rd 
without adopting same. 
Again, section 2573 of tho rod< p1·nvidrs n penalty for n.ny per-
son who knowingly fails, nrglr<•ts nr ,.fu" '" to comply \n th and 
obey any order, rule or r<'gulation or the stnte or lorn! boar~ of 
ll~alth. Before any p<'rson •·an hr liable to the penalty prov1ded 
therein, they must knowingly fail , nr~:l• ·•·t or rcfu•e to comply with 
such order. rule or r•·guhllinn of the stnl<' or lrH'nl ho~rcl. of l.wnlth, 
and it seems to me that tlm very pUI'JlfiSC of tlw puhhcntwn IS that 
they may know, or have an opportunity to know, what rul~s and 
regulations adopted by the stat<• honnl of health !her ar~ suhJeet to. 
The practical thing to do is for several lorn! hoards m the same 
county to join together in one publication , enrh ~ocal . hoard to 
adopt the same separately and have a sepnrate r rrt1ficahon. 
Yours very truly, 
GEOROI!l CossoN, 
11uisla••l , tttorney-General 
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PRIMARY LAw-STATE CE..'ITR.IL CoMMITTEE--How CIIAIRMAN SE-
LECTED. 
Des 1\foines, Iowa, January 29, 1908. 
G. F. RmNEHART, 
Editor Democrat-Chronicle. 
Des 1\foines, Iowa. 
DEAR 1\fR. RntXEll.IRT: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your 
favor of some days ago asking for an opinion upon that part of 
section 27 of the primary law, covering the election of the state 
central committee, and asking whether or not the stato convention 
as a whole selects the state chairman of tl1e party. 
In response thereto I submit the following: 
"Section 27 of the act in question in so far as it is material 
to your inquiry provides it (the state convention) shall also 
PIPet a state central committee consisting of not less than one 
nwmlwr from each congre:sionnl distrirt, and transact such 
other business as may ptoprrly br brought before it. The state 
<'t'ntral committPe ele<>t<>d at said stnte convl'ntion may or-
gnnize at thci1· pleasure for politicnl work as is usual and 
customary with state committees and shall contimte to act 
until succeeded by another committPe duly elected." 
It will be noted that nothing is said in the section about the elec-
tion by the convention of a ehnirman of the state central commit-
tee. on the eontrary the seetion provides that the committoe elected 
ot tlw stnte ronvention mny organiz<' at pi<' as nrc. rtc. This lanRtia~P. 
indiratc·s that it was the intention of the lr~islntnre t{) permit the 
committee to complete its organization by the elcrtion of a chair-
man and sueh other offie<>rs as it deemed necessary to properly carry 
on its work. 
I am therefore of the opinion that the chairman of the state cen-
tral committee is to be eleded by the committoe and not hy the 
convention . 
Response to your letter was delayed pen din~ a general study and 
examination of the primary aet made ne<>e•snry by numerous in-
quiries for opinions upon its several provisions, I am. 
Yours very truly, 
II. W. BYERS. 
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PRtlL\RY L.1w-Wno :Et,JOIALE TO BE CAs-om.ITE C,;oEn. 
D~s )foines. January ~1. 190~. 
L.A. \Vn.<o.·, BsQ .. 
Corwith. Iowa. 
DEAR ~m: I am in re•·••ipt of your oommnnieation of the l~th 
instant in whirh yon nsk for an opinion ns to whrthrr or not a J){'r-
son m&y le~nlly be a c•nn<li<lnte for nomination for a county office 
provided he hns not bf'<.•u a r<•sident of the county sixt~· da)·s pre-
vious to the primaries. hut would he a resident of sueh county 
sixty days hefore thr general rlretion. 
The nttornry-!!rlwrnl is not anthorizrd to ~ive offiriol opinions 
except to the vnrious state officers hut out of eonrtcsy to you I will 
snhmit my pPrsnnnl virwq. 
Ordinarii~·. if one is t>li~ihle for offiee at the date of election, it is 
sufficient. 
~ee Stnlr t".<. Tfueql!. 112 ~- \V. (Iowa). 2~4. and <•ns s rit d. 
Bnt the primm:- lnw, ('lutpter !H,.aets of the thirtr-c;;pr'ond gcncral 
a~srmhl)r, sn(•tion 10. provirlr·s nmon~ otlwr thin~ thnt raf'h and 
even· eanclirlate shall make ~nrl fil~ his affidavit 'tntin~ that liP i.< 
eliqil>lc tn tl1e nffiee in whirh he is and will he a honn fi<lo eanrlichte 
for nomination for said office. and slwll file such affi<lnvit with his 
nomination parwr thirt~· dn~·~ prior to the primnr~· ~l,•rtion. This, 
it Sflof'm~ 1om~. impli1·s thnt thr, l':mdidntP. must. nt tlH• tilm• he mnke~ 
the affidavit in 'l'"~tion be eli~ihl~ to tlw offirf' whirh hr sc•rks. 
Yonrs very truly. 
G-EonoF. Co::::.so~, 
.!s<i.<lant .!llorncy-Ornrral. 
Mn.!'T TI.\W-Pt:TITIOS OF C0'-1><f.'IT.-\\1•rn name• bring consid-
ered whether to take tho list o{ voters at the last w·nernl elec-
tion. or at a special or city election. 
Crr.\R. GIFFF.Y, EsQ .. 
::\[usc•atine, Iowa. 
Dc·s )loines, January 31. 190R. 
DEAR ~IR: I am in r1~·t>ipt of your communi<'ation of tlw 15th 
instant in which you advise that a consent petition under the 
mulct law is about to be circulated in the city of 1\ltt•eatine, and 
you nsk for an opinion as to wltether in considering the number of 
si~atures required on such petition, you should take the last pre-
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ceding general election, or whether you should consider the city or 
o. special election which was subsequent to the general election. 
The original enactment providing for the petition of consent in 
the twenty-£ftb general assembly specified the last preceding gen-
eral election in all cases where o. consent petition is to be circulated. 
The code revisioners of the code of 1897 in section 2448 omitted the 
word "general" so that the law now reads, "at the last prec~ding 
election." Whether this was intentional I !mow not, but you will 
£nd in other parts of chapter 6, title 12, that the term "last pre-
ceding general election'' is used. 
See sections 2449 and 2451. 
In the case of Pm·ter 1•s. Butterfield, 116 Iowa, 725, on pages 730 
and 731, Judge Deemer in writing an opinion relating to this ques-
tion used the terms "at the last preceding election" and "at the 
last general election" interchangeably. 
In section 2451 of the code suppkment the legislature ha.q pro-
vided means for revoking the mitl10rity obtained by the consent [W-
tition, and it is therein provided among other things that when-
ever there shall be £led with the county auditor a verifieJ petition 
signed by a majority of the voters of the city. town or city acting 
under special charter, or county, as the case may be, as shown by 
the last gt ucral clrction, then the bar to procc~dini(S as provid<'d 
in section 2448 and 2449 of the code shall cease to operate, and the 
persons engaged in the sale of intoxicating liquors shall be liable 
to all the penalties provided in chapter 6, title 12, of the code. 
It seems to me that our law-makers never mtended that o. diffcr·-
ent rule should obtain in securing the petition of reYocation from 
the one in securing tbe petition of consent; but this would follow in 
case it was held that the election referred to in section 2448 was the 
last preceding election held regardless of whether such an election 
was a special election, o. city election or a general election. That 
is to say, a petition of consent might be secured under some special 
election and shortly after saloons commenced to operate under the 
mulct law, a petition for revocation might he circula!kd and it 
would nf'ccssnrily I'C4uirc a mnjority of the names a~ shown by the 
poll books of the last general election, and it might follow that o. 
consent petition was properly and legally secured, and that a peti-
tion for revocation was also properly secured and not o. single in-
dividual had changed his opinion or manner of voting. A con-
strudion whi<•lr mi~ht lend to such results ought to be avoided. 
I am therefore of tbc opinion that considering the chapter as a 
11 bole relating to the mulct tax and the apparent synonymous use in 
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which the supreme court has mode u~e of the tcrrus "at the last gen-
ernl elel'!ioH" and " at the last preceding elcetion," in securing 
your <•unst•nt pl'lit ion yon .,honld n ,. n• a ha.,is therefor tbe poll 
hooks of the In t prer<'ding genrr•l rle •lion, and that the sense in 
which tIre t<'rm "at t].,. lnst preePdrng ele!'l!on" is u•ed in section 
2118 nf thP eml••, rell'l's tn the lnst l"''•rr<lrng g<'neral ele ·tion. 
Of course you "ill und•·rstand thnt this is not an officia l opinion 
tho attorney-gmernl is not nuthor·ized to give official opinions 
eX!'epl to the ·arion& state officers, but ont of conrtesy to you I 
havo nlnnitt .. •l my p• 1110nal views. 
I trggel<t, hO\"CV r that hcfnre proeeednrgyuu suhmit this opinion 
to tlu ronntr atltwney n111l if ht tlocs not con<•nr therein, it would 
I we ll for J·on to 11otify this •h·pnrtmPnt or haw him take the mat-
tt•r up 111th thio tlrparlrrrt•Jit so thnt there may be harmony h ·tween 
his offit•e an<l thi . 
ln gent•ral lh•l <Inti t•f initiating ond pr·u•eeuting the proceed-
in in tho van,,,. t:Ounti s uncl seerng that tlw hLwR nrc enforced 
th,.rcrn t! voh• nJIOII t•ntmty attnm<'ys tmd therefore their opinion 
upon the matt r is of pnramutrnl imp rtsnee. 
Yuur·s Vl'ry truly, 
GEoRGE CossoN, 
.11 istant ,1ttor·r1ey-Oeneral 
lA!Ll.ATLRAl• lN!IERITANI I 'rAx-WnE.". 1AY BE htPOI'>:D. 
V.", \\ , l<>RROW, 
1 renflo·er of .'tale, 
Capitol ll•rilding. 
Des )loin , Iown, February 2<1. 1D08. 
lh IR , m. In reply to tltP. t-eqwlllt of Harrison S. Moore of 
l<'lu lung, • ' Y , for nn opinion in regnrcl to the liability of the 
estate of H. II. Cntt .. r· tn tho ta irnpu rcl upon eollatt ral inber-
itanr un<ler t•hnpt r f nr (4), tith nn (7), of U1e code, and 
omcmlrrr ·n th reto, upon a he<tn~ I iu the will or the said B. II. 
Cutter, th rnalt•rinl JliJrtiou• of Raid bcttne•t bring as follows : "I 
ordt·t· u1ul dn·t'l't lliJ- r eL·ntor • • • to twll • • • to tht~ best advan. 
tng •ll tlu• r<· t of 111,1' r~ol null persnuul t'lltAt<> lwre and in Iowa 
• • 0 mul th•• proe<-etl nf th~ sanu•, I givt• nnd bequeath to the 
,\uu rit•on lltbl sndl'ly in tlu eit) of New York to be used by them 
fnr thn society bonks," I suhrnit the following: 
21 
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Section 1467 of the ~ode imposes a tax upon all bequests by will 
except when "to or for the use of father, mother, husband, wife, 
lineal descendant, adopted child, the lineal descendant of an 
adopt~d child of a d~cedcnt, or to oc for charitable, educational 
or religious societies or institutions u-ithin this state." 
It is conceded that the American Bible Society is a corporation 
organized under the laws of New York and that the offices of the 
organization and its principal place of business are in the city of 
New York. 
The business of said society is the publication and distribution 
of bibles, "both at cost and free of any charge, as a charity or 
benevolence," and exemption from the tax imposed by chapter 
four ( 4), title seven (7), is claimed because of the fact that some 
of the books of this society are, or may be, distributed as a charity 
to the citizens of this state. 
The exemption granted by section 1467 is of such societies ns 
are "within this state," and the only question to be determined is, 
does the fact that this society maintains depots within this stste for 
the distribution of its books bring it within the class of societies 
"within this state" that are exempt. It is my opinion that it does 
not. 
In the state of }lew Yock where this society is incorporated, the 
exemption from the tax imposed upon collateral bequests is of be-
quests "to any religious corporation." The courts of that state 
have held that this exemption only applied to "corporations created 
by the state and over which it has the power of visitation and con-
trol. The law in such cases is dealing with its own creations." 
In Re Prime 's Estate. 32 N. E. Rep., 1095; 
In Re ~ferriam 's Estate, 36 N. E. Rep., 506; 
In Re Balleis Estate, 29 N. Y. Supp., 38 N. E. Rcp. , 1008. 
The American Bible Society is not incorporated within this state 
and the state exercises no control over it. 
The words of the Iowa statute "within this state" must be con-
sidered as restricting the exemptions that might be claimed under 
a ln.w rxempting ''any religious corporation.'' 
If such an exemption applies to such corporations only as are 
created by the state granting the exemption, certainly exemption 
from taxation under the Iowa statute cannot rightfully be claimed 
in the case of a bequest to a foreign corporation simply because 
such corporation maintains within this state agents for the distri-
bution of its products. The words "within this state" make it 
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more clear that the intent wAs to limit the exemption to such so-
cieties as are under the control of this stste. 
Undoubtedly this bequ<'St is subjeet to the ta..-.: imposed upon col-
lateral bequests. 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYERS. 
Des 1\foines, Iowa, ,Jan. 24, 1908. 
liON. ,J. ~[. Il.\DDOCK, 
Bedford. town. 
0RGANTZATIOK OF CITIFS AND TOWNf\-0FFICEas.-Omstruction of 
chapter ~6. art.• of thP thirty-second f!eneral asS<•mbly. 
SrR: This dl'partmrnt lu1:i rCC"Pivcd so many requests from mayors 
an<l <"ity attorn ,._,., for au inkrprt·t!ltion of chapt~r ~1;, arh of the 
thirty·"~c.·ond genf'ral 3!-'st•mbly , relatin~ to the organization and 
officers of c>itit·s and towns. that an op inion covE>ring all of the 
questions prt'<'llt<'<l will tend to cxpeclitc matters. 
The que:-itinns snbmittC"d nrc a.~ follows: 
1. In ritics of tl1 e ~P.('OJHl ,•lass that elect a. mayor in even num· 
hfl'rt•d yPars, is the f'omposition of the cit~~ coun<'il~ to be rhanged nt 
the !m-elt, I no~. elPC'!inn. or is said election to be governed by para-
graph 2 of section G4G of the code! 
2. In towns will there be one or two councilmen elected at the 
:If arch, 1908, dPction; that is to say, will that part of section 2, 
chapter 2G aforPsaid, whit·h provides that town councils shall be 
f'Ompos(•tl of five comwilm('n at large, become operative at the 
:\larch, 190.~. eJ .. <'I ion so that the council thereafter shall be com-
po!«!d of five coun<•ilmen instead of six I 
:1 Shall th<• <"IIHIH'il at its fir,t nll'rting after th e ::l!arrh, 1908. 
eleeti<·n appoint a PlPr·k. or •hnul1l such rl,•rk be rlertrd as fornll'l"lvl 
The questions arc nnt rasy of solution. Parts of the a~t afo~­
saifl are cnpnhle of vnrion~ ronstrnrtions. but a careful nnalvsi~ 
of the same reveals the le:;rislntivc intent. The repealing claus .. ~ in 
said act give ri•r to thr greatest difficulties. and if they had been 
pass.•d ~;eparatcly a different construction than the one herein 
adopted might be required. But the repealing clauses must be read 
in connection with the entire aet, and when so read, they do not be-
come effective or operative until by said act it. affirmative pro-
visions are to take effect. 
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First . Section 3 of said act provides in part ns follows: "That 
section 646 of the code be repealed and the following enacted in 
lieu t hereof: 
"On the organiznt iop of a ci ty or town,or on i ts r eorganizat ion 
after the change of its cl ass, or at the first regnlar municipal 
elect ion ltcreaf ter , a council shall be elected as f ollows, except 
that in t hose cities of t he second class t l1 at elect a mayor in 
odd numbered years, t he term of those councilmen and officers 
expiring in 1908 is extended one year ; in those cities of the 
second class that elect a mayor in even numbered years, the 
term of those councilmen and officers expiring in 1909, is ex-
tended one year ; and at the mnnicipal election at which a 
mayor is elected in 1909 or 1910, as the ease may be, the coun-
cil shall be elected in acco•·datlce t~•ith the p•·ovisit~ns of this act; 
by t he election of t wo councilmen at large. • • • There shall 
also be elected a t the same t im e one councilman f rom each 
ward, wh o shall he chosen by the electors residing within the 
limits thereof. Thereafter, the successors of such councilmen 
at large and ward councilmen an d officers shall be chosen at 
the regular biennial elections, and shall hold office for two 
years. '' 
The statement "at the municipal election at which the mayor is 
elected in 1909 or 1910, as the case may be, the cotm ciL shall be 
elected in accordance tl'ith t he provisil}ns of this act" indicates that 
it was the legislative intent that the rotttlcil .~h011ld be elected 1111til 
such tim~, under the provisions of section 646 of the rodr, and that 
said section 646 of the rode was not to be r epPnl rd until the conn-
cil wa.q elected in arrordance with tlte provisions of the act. 
This position is stren¢hened when we consider that there is ab-
solntely no authority in the act for the elr rtion of two cotmcilmen 
at large until the election of the mayor in 1909 or 1910. To ndopt 
the rontrntion of a munber of city attorneys, that the repealing 
clan es. to be found in chapter 26 aforesaid, must become operative 
and effective at the time the act became a law, or at the March, 
100 , rlrrtion, would necessitate a constn1ction which would reduce 
the counril in cities of the second class below the number they 
would have when the net becomes fully operative in 1000 or 1910, 
as the ca.•e may be, and during such time change the r.omposition 
of such counrils, for tl1e reWIOn that until the year 1909 or 1910 
they wonld be deprived of the two councilmen at large. It needs 
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no ar tment to demonstrate that this wa• the intent of the legis-
lature. 
Agnin it is apparent that the lrgislntnre did not intend that the 
repealing clu11ses of said act shonl<l h<>rome effective at the time 
aiil act b came a h\\v, nr at the larch. 1908, elertion, for the re~!!On 
that s ct ion ~ e~pre ly provirles that in those eitil'll of the second 
clasa that elect a ma)or in orld nnmher~<l years the term of those 
eounm lmcn and officer e piring in 1908 is extended one year. In 
oth r words, the cmnpositinn of said co uncil in ritics of the second 
class th nt el••rt a mnJ or in orld nnml>rrPrl yenrs, is to be and remain 
the same n fonnerly unti l the ycnr 190!1, at whi~h t ime in said 
citi • the mayor and council shall be el c~ted punmant to the provi-
aions of chapter 26 aforesAid 
Second 'I'hn ar 1ment marlc in determini ng the first question 
&]')'li in <M •n nir ing the Rf'rond Yon will notice the statement 
in tiou ,., r.ow nu' rwing in liuc 20, l'in town'4 in wh irh the mayor 
is dllCted in even nmnhl' retl yeo rs, the officeM nnil councilmen •hal' 
be ,z ct d tmd r the vrrn•m(}tlS of thi uc t iu the !fear 1910 nnd the 
CDlmrilm en And offi rcrs to h elerterl in 1908 sh all be elected for 
a t rm or t o yen , nnrl th t nn of eonnrilmeo and officers whose 
t nM xpirc in 190!1 shnll he • tenrh•rl one year. In other words, 
tim art it If'" not to Jt., me full y nJlr. rat ivo in towns whtrh elert a 
r • yor in orlrl nnml• rPd yenrs until the yr·ar J 911 , ut which time the 
tllllnloer of the mrmbem of tlte ronnetl in anrh towns will be re-
dnr·cd to five lr town• which !'lee! a mnyor in evPn nnmbcred 
yea1'11, th• lhllnlnnmloer of r•onnr·ilmrn will he Pketed at the :March, 
190 , election and tlt e term of offire i fixed at two years. In towns 
whirh elr.:t n ma ·or in orld nnmh rr<l yrn!'ll, th~ usual number of 
eouneihnrn' ill hr> P]r>r tcclnt the ' fnrch , 1~0A , ~lrrtion and the term 
of offic i fi rd nt three ~·t·nrs. 
'l'l te following •ta!t·mrnt iB nlso In be noted : ''The councilmen 
and officel'!l to be el rte<l in 1no ohnll he rlrr!Pd for a term of two 
years.' ow if the r<>penling elnu•n was to hrrome effective at the 
rnrrh , l!tll • p)e.·tinn . II II" n I'Olllll'il "nnlrl tlwn he reduced to 
t he llllmher of fl\'e rnuurilrnrn in tend nf six , and there would ooly 
he nne counrilman electrrl at thP. 'fnrrh, l nOB, election, and the term 
ahnuhl haw J,.•en singnl11r instr111l nf pl11rnl. 
Third . The reasons which operate to prevent the repealing 
elnmr'H ft·nm becomi ng effect ivc nt nnre in sect ions 1, 2 and 3 of 
said ad , ito not apply to the third propositions in this opinion 
which involves a consideration of sections 5, 6, and 7 of said act. 
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The argument advanced against the appoin tment of a clerk after 
the ]\[arch, 1908, election, instead of the election of a clerk at said 
election in towns where the office of a clerk becomes vacant , is 
based upon the statement found in section 7, that in all cities and 
towns the council at its first meeting after the biennial electUm. 
shall appoint a clerk. 
The contention is also made by certain city attorneys that the 
same construction pl aced upon sections 2 and 3 of said act sh ould 
apply in the construction of section 7 in the appoin tment of a 
clerk. But this contention is not sound although a cursory examina-
tion of the act warrants it. 
As previously stated, the reasons which operate to prevent the 
repe.~~ l ing clauses iu t he former Rections refe rred to, taki ng effect at 
the March, 190 , election do not apply to sections 5, 6 and 7 of 
said act. 
The term "biennial election" was borrowed from sections 647, 
64 , and 649 of t he code. where reference is made to electing b ien-
nially a mayor, solicitor, clerk, tn•as11rt•r and assrssot·; the intrntion 
being to provide for the appointment of a clerk by Ute council at 
the first meeting after the biennial election of a mayor. 
The conclusions het·cin reached may be summarized ng follows: 
In cities of the second class where a mayor is eleetcd in odd num-
bered years, there will be no election in llfarch, 190 . the term of 
office of t hose councilmen and officet-s expiring in 1908 being ex-
tended one yent·. In 1909 in cities of the oeconil class that elect 
a mayor in odd numbered years, an election will be held and a 
mayor, two councilmen at large and one councilma n from each ward 
shall be elected. 
I n cities of t he second class that elect a mayor in even numbered 
years. the usuul numbe r of counc ilmen shall be e lertt•d at the 
llfarcb, 190 , election according to the provisions of paragraph 2 , 
sect ion 646 of tlte code. I n 1909, however, no election will be held 
in such cities, the term of those counci lmen and officers expiring 
in 1UO!J bei ng extended one year . In 1910 su<•h cities shall elect 
two councilmen at large and one councilman from each ward. 
In towns in which a mayor is eleetcil in even numbered years, 
the usunlnnmber of councilmen shall be elected at the Jllarch, 1908, 
el ection , the term of office being fixed at two years. In 1909 there 
shall be no election in such towns, the t erms of councilmen and of-
ficers of such towns whose terms expire in 1909 being extended 
one year. In 1910 the number of the members of the council in 
such towns shall be reduced to five . 
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In towns in which the mayor is elected in odd numbered years, 
th usn11l numh<-r nf councilmen shall he electerl at the March, 1908, 
t>li!Ctloll, and the term of otTiee of such councilmen and officers so 
elected nt thP 'larch, l!JO~, rlP<"tinn, iR fi. ed nt three years. In 
su h t wt s an lrctwn •hall be he],J Ill 1 ~09 and the usual number 
of couu<·llm ll ann offi<·ets hull he rl••..tcd nt Raid time for a period 
of two unrs. Then shnll, however, lw no p]e<•lion in •urh towns 
til tit y a~ 1~10. tloe I ·tm of cnnneilmcn ltrHl offirel'!! whose terms 
nile"' 1'110 being exte1ul tl <1111' Y"nt·. In 1!!11 the number of the 
members nl' 1ho eonnctl in sn<'h ln\\JUI sholl he re<lnced to five. 
All town offiecrs elertrd in 1010 in tnwnM whirh elect n mayor in 
cv n nil nheo ,] rrao . hnll ion d do,] for tho term of two you rs. 
J\11 tnwn nffi··~J'!! <•l••<'le<l In 1q11 m townM \\loi<·h rle<•t a mayor in 
oo l•l nmnu rt<l years hall lo cl ct<·<l fnr tho trrm of two years. 
lu all •·tiiC nn<l ownA m \lhirh o mn~or is clerterl in odd num-
b re<l ) ar , l e cnom•·!l nt it fir•t 111 r-tinc- nftr1· the Jllarch 1909, 
I t •mt hall IIJ•pomt a rl••rl· for tlu• term of two yea!'!!. 
hat i ni<l with reference to tho appointment of a clerk shall 
apply to the nppoiutm nt of a olicitor in riti('JJ of four thousand 
popnlntl •n or h 
\Ide titer are ohjo•ctums to the tnt qm·tnttun herein 81lopted> 
in tins opinwu, it '" the nnl) mtcrprdatton "hirlt admita of uni-
founitv !Jc,•allsc it is mpn ihle to givo a litt•J·nl interpretation to 
th • l"t'J~t·ulill, c·lau t!H in t••tlonR 2 nnd ~~ nrul have the ARme hPt'Otne 
operaliv as soon n the ud h ••nru a la 1', fnr the rea,.ons hereto-
fnt·c tnt ..,ll , n11d whr•11 it 1s onr-c tuhuitted I hut lh•·r do not brrome 
op rative in all cnses and for all pnrpmu-s at. the )[arch, ] 908, elec-
tion tlo entit·o al'b"lltnrnt Jll(llinst tit ~ run truction plared upon 
nul nd m thi• opinion fails. 
lorenv r I um fuo1 .] Wlih All opinion from the city solicitor 
of 1) loi~PS. 'lr. \\ . II Bremner, "ho W<" a member of the legis: 
latne rcmmittec of the lm •ne of !own mnniripalitics, and also an 
opmion frnm ~lr Frank H. l'i reo• se<'retnry of the lea!\'ue of Iowa 
IDIIIIIct]'ftlilt 1\hu <h~lt <I tlo o origiunl hill in <(lll'"tion. Both o! 
th 0 grnllcm n appem·o<l hcfore the l<·gi•lntive committees and the 
Rlllo-conumft es of tlu lion 1', 8110 I IIlii lllllhorized to say that they 
cutlf'nr 111 the .. on tnH'tJ1m lwrcin plnl"t'd 11pou the act in question, 
and tlwv atlvist• that this was nnclnuhtcdly lh u view taken by the 
I slattvc committee and the legislature itself in passing said act. 
Yours very truly, 
GEoRGE CossoN, 
Assistant A ttorney-General.. 
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CORPORATIONs- EWSPAPERS, JoB PRINTING, BINDING BuSrNEss-
llow ASSESSED. 
Des Moines, Iowa, February 24, 1908. 
HoN. L AWRENCE DEGRAFF, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
MY DEAR 1\fn. DEGRAFF : In response to your letter of several 
days ago in which you ask: 
1. " "Would a corporation, organized under the laws of the 
stat of Iowa, doing business in the state, whose business is 'The 
publication of a newspaper,' be assessed under section 1323 of the 
code, or should it be classed as a merchant or manufacturer for 
the purpose of taxation I 
2. "If the corporation operated a job printing business in con-
nection with its newspaper businc. s, how should it be classified I · 
3. "If the corporation operated a job printing business and a 
book-bindery plant in connection with the publication of a news-
paper, how should it be classed for purposes of taxation f 
4. "Should an Iowa corporation, whose principal business is 
'the printing, publishing and binding business' be assessed under 
section 1328 or should it be classed as a merchant or manufacturerf 
I have to say that while, as you very well know, it is not the 
duty of this department to settle questions of this kind, I w~ll out 
of courtesy to you give you my personal views upon the several 
questions submitted. 
Section 1319 of the code, in so far as it affects your inquiry, 
provides: 
''Any person, firm or corporation who purchase , receives 
or holds personal property of any d cription for the purpose 
of adding to U1c value thereof by any proce of manufacturing, 
• • • or by the combination of different materials, with a 
virw to making gain or profit by so doing, anti seUing the 
same, shall be held a manufacturer for the purposes of this 
title, anti he shall list for taxation such property in his hands; 
• • • Corporations organized under the laws of this state for 
prruniury profit, and engaged in manufnctL<ring as defined by 
this section, and which have their capital rcprrSt•nted by shares 
of stock, shall, through their principal accounting officers, list 
their n•nl estate, personal property and moneys and credits 
in the saruc manner as is required of individuals. 'fhe owners 
of Cllpital stock of manufacturing companies, as herein pro-
vided for, having listed their property as above directed, shall 
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h• e ·empt f rom ru e '!JllPnt and ttuation on such shares of cap-
ital tork." , 
.And the qnPslion is would tl•• corporation referred to in the 
severn! cli..-isions of y~ur inrl'Jiry. rome within the provisions of 
tJ1i sed ion; thnt i•, would Blll'h corporation be a manufacturer as 
ole!iuerl in the &·ctiou. . . 
It will be noted that tho sertion from whirh the quotation_ JS 
takr•n docs not Pxr•mpt from tn ution the property of a corporat~ on 
engaged in manufnrtnring, hut simply provides a meth~ of hst-
m' its propprty auu MrPrfnining its Vlllnr, nnd then rr! ICVPS the 
corporation anrl the ownrl"!l of ih stork from '"""'sment m tho ~r­
dinery way of M ing sto••k rowpani . 'fho rea.•on and mot~ve 
of the legislature in ouneting thio s rtion was un_<loubtedly to g1ve 
to persons and corpornlions rnga~rl in the hnsmess of . man~ac­
t ure an advantage in the a. eSRmrnt of their property, w1th a :"ew 
of encouraging enterprises furniahing employment to labor, skilled 
anti un ldlled, and in the passage of the net it evidently occun-ed 
to th 1• g1slnture that the term " manufacture" as_ comm~nly used, 
would not hA broad enough to inrlnde many of the mdustrJPs so~1ght 
to be given this auvanta~P, 1!0 it clrfinr~ the busine~ ~d P~VJded 
that a corporation engaJ(rcl in the busmcaa of combm_mg different 
mnterinls with a view to mnking gai n or profit , anti selbng the same, 
ahnll he held a rnanurarturer, <· tc. . . 
Jn lltah the some IJllestion that is made here was Tlll.Cd m bank-
ruptcy prorr· .. <lings, and the qu!'>ltion WM whether the Salt Lake 
Dnily Heview was a manuCarturer, and the court, Judge llawley 
writing the opinion, in 1 Utah , at page 50, says: 
"Though it i not ne · anry to decide lhat the p_rinting ~d 
puhlil lung of a daily newspaper i manufnr turrng m the str1ct 
sense of the law, yet my brother judges have express~d _the 
vpinion it won lei be. and I am inclined to the same conVJcbon. 
"' nr•WR(laper publirntion is as much the result of man~aet';ll"e 
n that of books or rards or biUheads. To make a diStinction 
br•twe n them, wlll'n in fact U1cre is no distinction, would seem 
to lm an utter clisregnrd of the objects as well as the legal 
iutenclmrnt of the law ; for they buy, manufacture and sell." 
Tu Louisiana a provision in their constitution _exempt? m_anu-
facturers from certain license taxation. Under th1s ~nstitut10nal 
provision the question was raised in the State of L011.mana vs. Dl.£-
pre &: IIearaey, reported in La. Ann. Rep., VoL 42, page 561, ':'
1 
~ 
whether under this pro.nsion newspaper publishers were enbt e 
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to the exemption, and in that case the court, speaking through 
\Judge F enner, says, after quoting a defini tion of a manufacturer: 
"Keeping this definHion in view, the statement of facts em-
bodied in this record shows that defendants use in their busi-
ness valuable machinery and implements; that, in addition to 
the clerical laborers, such as type-setters, engineers, pressmen 
and their assistants; that they purchase and use great quanti-
ties of r aw materials, such as paper, ink, glue, etc. ; that, by 
means of this machinery and mechanical labor , they convert 
this raw material into a new and distinct article, fit for use 
and iu commercial demand, called a newspaper, which they 
sell d irectl y to dealers and consumers. Certainly, from a 
mechanical point of view, this presents all the essentials of 
man uiacture under every definition of the word." 
Again the court says: 
"All manufacturers combine, in greater or le degree, the 
products of intellectual and of mechanical labor, and in very 
many the intellectual elements confer upon the article produced 
its peculiar and greatest value. Such is conspicuously the case 
with a newspaper; but since the making of newspapers is a 
business; since the newspaper, when made is a new and dis-
tinct article of commerce ; since the process of making it re-
quires machinery and manual labor and physical raw material 
as essential and important factors, aggregating, as this record 
shows, much the larger part of its cost, we can see no sound 
reason why such a busine. does not fall within the letter and 
spirit of the constitutional exemption as that of a manufac-
turer.'' 
In New Jersey and finnesota it has been held that under statutes 
similar to the ones construed by the Utah and Louisiana courts, a 
newspaper publisher is not a manufactur •r, but they do hold that 
book makers and binders and job priutc r'!l are manufacturers. In 
none of the adjudicated cases, however, was the language of the 
statute or ~onstitution und~r consideration as clear and definite as 
it ia in ours. 
As above stated, our statute says that any person, firm or cor-
poration that combines different materials with a view to making 
gain or profit and selling the same is a manufacturer for the pur-
pose of taxation. Now it will be conceded, I think, that it would 
be impoasible to get out a newspaper without doing just exactly 
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what the statute includf'!l in thiA definition . For instanCE', you 
toke one of our lnrge Ill'Wspap<'r plant here in this city: it takes 
paper of vurious ldnrls, ink. pn•tP, metal, ghw, truth and fiction 
and combines them. works them into the finished product of news-
JIBI"'""· mn •azirH'S, hooks, map', c•alcndars and numerous other 
mnrlllfactur cl artil'les. It nl o mnnuf turns every day the types 
\1 e•llll a por!H•II or it• work nud tile l'lertrot~·pecl plates from which 
th printing Is ,]one. To do this \lurk both Hkillcd nnd unskilled 
lahm· is r•·qnirl'd. and I nr11 toltl tl111l \\ages to the amount of nearly 
nn huncln·cl thousand do!lm a ) cor nrc pa11l hr this one inRti-
tutiou 
w,. hn~e then here a hu ln< s thnt not only co1111~ •learly within 
tLo lotutnry ,]rfinihon, l•Hl one lhnt ll"'cto the wr·y motive and 
purpose thP l··~islatur•• hn<l in th• nrlnption of tloe net in que.<tion. 
I ther·..Yor<' ec•ncltule • 
1 ir•f That II I'Orpornllon orgnniz <I unu••r !ht· low. of the state 
nf Iowa for the l'"I'J"'"" of the pnblirntinn of an 1\-spnpcr should 
ela d for the prrpose of taxlltion as a mnnnfadurcr. 
cot d Thnt 1\ cnrpm·ntlnn operating a job printing business 
18 a mnnn fntt nrcr 
Thu·d. 'l'hRt n C!nl']lOI'ntion npt~rnting a job 1•riuting busines 
nd h0<1k hiwlerr plunt in •·cmne•·t!on with the pnbliention of a· 
n" Jllll r is u monnfnctnrct and should be so classed for the pur-
po of luxation. 
l 'ourlh 'rhut on Iown rorporn tion, whose prinrtpal businP.>!s is 
tho print ing, JHthlishing nnd hinrling busin<· . should be riB!. ed as 
a rnnnu fnrtnr r, and a." s d nmler section 1~ 19 of the code and 
not under se••tion 1323 of the code. 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYERS. 
Pan~: ny L w-Rro ur oF NEw PAI'ER TO Rn.t. APACE TO CANDIDATE. 
I R 0 . R IIt:r.L, 
I .eon, Iowa. 
Des '\foines, Unreh 11, 1908. 
1Y flnAn Am: I hnvc yo11 r fnvor of Jlfarr h 2d referring to news-
papers r·rmning politirnl nclwrtiHrmr nt aml accepting pay tbe.re-
for and asking me to modify or rather simplify, as your resolutron 
stn~es, the opinion given some time ago on the primary law. 
Replying I have to say that the opinion referred to in the reso-
lution adopted by your association was an official one given upon 
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request to the go~ernor of this state, and contains what I believe 
to be a correct mterpretation and construction of the prima 
law, and especi&lly that part found in section 32. ry 
I de~oted a great de~ of time to the preparation of the opin.ion 
and tr1ed hn_rd to make 1t so clear and definite that every one could 
understand 1t. 
You will note I say "I~ would be unlawful for a newspaper to 
accep~ pay ~or _an ~dvertJsement for a candidate urging reasons 
for Ius nommatJon. Farther along in the same division of the 
op1mon it is said in substance, that. the publisher may lawfully 
~ccept ~a~ fo: printing a candidate's announcement; thus draw-
mg a distinctwn between an advertisement in the paper urging 
reasons for a candidate's nomination and a mere announcement of 
his candidacy. 
I may have been unfortunate in the language used, but my 
thoug~t was that the publisher in the one case would make up the 
advertisement and run it in such a way that the genersl public 
would understand that the publisher was urging the notn.ination of 
the candidate while in the matter of an announcement, the public 
would understand that the candidate was furnishing the materisl 
for the space used and was paying for it. In other words in the 
. one ease the candidate would simply be paying for spac~ to be 
filled with matter furn.ished by himself, while in the other he 
would be paying for the support of the paper. • ' 
I ~ under the law the publisher of a newspaper has a per-
fect nght to sell space to a candidate just aa the owner of a hsll 
would have the right to lease or rent his hsll to a candidate. On 
the other hand, I think the publisher is prohibited from filling 
the space with his suggestions and reasons for the nomination of 
the candidate and accepting pay for it, just as the owner of the 
~sll would ?e prohibited from accepting pay for making a speech 
m the hsll m the interest of the candidate. 
If I am righ~ in this, th_en it follows that publishers may accept 
pay ~rom cand1dates runmng proper matter in a newspaper under 
the title or heading "Politics! Announcement." 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYDS. 
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PRIHAllY ELECTION EXPENSE.~.-Exprn!!C of hiring- halls for COun· 
ty conventions for politit•al parties not such expense as should 
be included. 
. fR F . \V. H ER!ll.RT, 
Ooullty . l uditor, 
Atlnntic, Iowa. 
Des Jlfoines, 1\farch 19 1908. 
ll1 " !'1n Your rnmmunirnt 10n of the 12th instant to lion . B. 
!<'. ('arroll hns hren rf'fPITed to this tl pa rtment for reply. 
Yon request In bo ntlvi••·•l us to whd her tho expense of !tiring 
ltnlls for t hP. ll'e of political Jlnrties in hold ing county conven-
tions, punmnnl to tiH• proviHious of r l iou 25, chapter 51, acts of 
tho thirty s e<nHl geurrnl n emhly, moy he includerl as a part of 
thn primal")" •· l<"ction r po·usl· lllltl nudito·d by the board or super-
viSO I 0 1111 rl"l" tifktl to th•· e <·cut ive council. 
It is my opinion that the expen e of hiring halls for county, 
district and slnto convention au tlun·ized by the primary law, i.l 
not II part of the t•x pcn or the prinutry elt•ction proper, and that 
such expense should not he in•·luded in the expenses of tha primary 
electwn whirb are to he audit!'d by the board of supervisors and 
certified to tho executiYe council. 
Yours very truly, 
GEO&OE CoPSON, 
Assistant Atto-mey-General. 
Lrs-r OB DEI.EOATES AT PRIHAnv- ANYONl!l MAY PREPARE LIST AND 
IIAVE Sn!E PRINTED-MAY BE HANDED TO VoTER WITH CoPY 
OP BALLOT. 
Mn. W. R. IIINES, 
Osceola, Iowa. 
Des 1\loinee, March 21, 1908. 
DEAR SIR: I am in receipt of your communication of the 16th 
instant requesting an interpretation of the primary law. 
1st. As to who is authorized to s lect delegates to the county 
convention in case the list of names is selected and written or 
printed upon unifonn white pBSters, pursuant to the provisions of 
section 25 of said act. 
2d. Who is authorized to write or print these pasters f 
3d. 1\fny a judge of elrction band a paster with a ticket to the 
voter! 
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4th. Docs the primary act prohibit the giving of cigars T 
For the sake of brevity I shall group the answers as follows : 
Anyone who desires may have prepa1·ed a list of names for dele-
gates.· and he may have th e same written or printed by whomso-
ewr he dt•sires. If tickets ar c gotten out by each faction and each 
pnrt.v, I see 110 object ion to a judg of election banding a voter 
n <'OJW of t•neh of these ti ckets, but I do not believe it would be 
prope1· for n .ind g-c of election to work in the inter est of any par-
t icu la1· party or nny particular faction , whil e acting in his official 
capaci ty ns such ,judge of election. 
W ith r eference to the giving of cigars, the law docs not pro-
hibit the ordin ary courtesy of handing a man a cigar, provided that 
no promises are exRcted or given. 
Yours very truly, 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Assistant .1tto.-ncy-nc11cral . 
PRIMARY LAw.-Tbcre is only one way nn adherent of one party 
can vote for a candidate on another ticket at the primary, 
U1at is to call for such ticket and register as an adherent of 
that party_ 
liON. E. A. DAWSON, 
Waverly, Iowa. 
Des l\foines, April 1. 190 . 
:!\Iv DEAR !\In. DAWWN: I h~g to acknowl~dge rt'~cipt of your 
letter of the 30th ultimo, referring- to a drmoerat voting for a 
republican at the June primm·y. Replying I have to S<lY that an 
elertor who is a demoemt ha~ a rig-ht to write the name of a rc-
pnhliran candiatP upon l1is tirket nnd vote for sneh rcpnblienn can-
diclate, but thr jndg,•s could not legally ronnt snrh vote for the 
cnnclidatr as a republican. It would count as onr vote for the 
pet r1n n•ho'"t.' llntHP was writtPn in as a rlt·mo<'rat. Tn otlwr words, 
there is hnt on" way that a democrat ran vote for n republican 
ranclidatc at the primary, and that is by callin~ for a republican 
ticket and l1aving himself registered as a republican. 
Your question is fully and clearly answered in sertion 6 of 
the primary h\w, a marked copy of whiclt I enclose you, 
Yours very trttly, 
IT. W. BYERS. 
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MuLCT LAw- \VnEN IN OPERATION IN A <'oPNTY. 
Des 11oincs, April ll, 1 no .. 
~Ia . If. TfERilEilT R\WYER, 
. S ioux City, I owa. 
1\fy DEAR SIR: Rrplying to your ro•rt·nt favor I have_ to sa! 
without in any s~nse pa. sing upon till' question. yon s.ubm1t offici-
ally, that in all p1·osreu t ions for tlw sale of hquor Ill the sta~e 
of I owa, the burden is upon the drfenclant, "ho cla1ms to ~r ope -
ating under the mulet law, to show that evr1·y step rrqm_red by 
statute to be taken with rcfcrcnre to the petition, rPsol ntJO~~ of 
consent, etc., has been taken; and tht• rulr is that all thP P~V~"I?ns 
of the mu1ct law shall be strietly c•on•trued. Takmg th1s ~1ew 
of the matter it would •~em that nnlc· the board of supervJSors 
roverccl all the requirements of scrtion 2 !50, the mulct law. would 
not be in operation in the rounty you rcfct to. T~at sect1on,_ 88 
you indicate, deals with the whole cotmty and rcqmrcs a findmg 
88 to each of the townships. 
ITIIl!t ily and sincerely yours, 
n. w. BYERs. 
TowNsniP CoMMITTEE:IIEN- IIow NAME GET ON RALrnT-CouN-
TY CoNVENTIONS. Des MoinCI!, April 6, 1908. 
:\1R. E. II. LEWIS, 
Chariton, Iowa. d "th t · 
MY DEAR Sm: Replying to your rree~t favor,- an ~ ou Ill 
any senRe passing officially upon the qucsllons you submit. I have 
t y that the township COIDJDittcemnn is not one of the o~ces 
f~r s:·hicb candidate may file an affidavit with ~he county auditor 
and have his name placed on tho ballot. ommltteemen are. to be 
selected and their names written or printed upon the ballot 1D the 
tl t d •lcgates to the county eouvo>ntJOns are selected. same wny 1a < • h · 
As to your second question , I havr to Ray that under t e_ prlmS.:S 
law the board of super;visors rertify to the county conventio~ a liat 
of the offices for which no person was nominated . at the pr~mary, 
and the county convention i~ authorized to no~mate candrda.tes 
al h 1 This of course would authorlze the convention 
for l ~uct p acesan. d"ldate for an office for which no candidate's to nomma e a c 
name appeared upon the primary ballot. 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYERS. 
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COUNTY ATTORNEY-ENTITLED TO PERCENTAGE ON ALL FINES. 
1\fR. BRADFORD KNAPP, 
Clarion, Iowa. 
Des Moines, April 17, 1908. 
?IIY DEAR Sm: In going through an accumulated lot of corre-
spondence today I find your letter of January 30th, asking for an 
interpretation of section 308. Replying I have to say, that this 
question has been raised in several of the counties of the state. In 
some counties the county attorney receives the percentage on all 
fines whether collected by him or voluntarily paid by the defend-
ant; while in others, the county attorney is allowed the percentage 
only upon fines collected by him. 
It is my judgment after a careful reading of the section that 
the county attorney is entitled to the percentage upon all fines 
collected in cases where he appears for the state without reference 
as to how the collection is made; that is, as to whether or not the 
county attorney enforces collection or whether the defendant vol-
untarily pays it into the clerk's office. 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYERS. 
FAILURE OF PRIMARY TO NOMINATE SENATOR.-Where a senatorial 
district is composed of but one county and no nomination made 
for senator, county convention may nominate. 
J. J. HUGHES, ESQ., 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Des ;',loines, Iowa, April 17, 1908. 
DEAR SIR: Replying to your letter of the lOth instant, I have 
to say that where a senatorial district is made up of a single county 
and no candidate for senator is voted for at the primaries, the 
county convention, under section 25 of the primary law, is given 
the power to nominate a candidate for senator; and the person so 
named will be entitled to have his name printed upon the official 
ballot. 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYERS. 
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.ANn PAss L.\W -Does not prevent library trustees from accept-
ing transportation on stre<>t railway. 
G. WALTER BARR, ESQ., 
Keokuk, Iowa. 
D!'S 1Ioines, Iowa, April 1 , 1nos. 
DE.\R SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 
lOth instnnt referring to free transportation for library trustees 
over your str<'<'t railway. R~plying I have to say that under the facts 
stated in your letter I am of the opinion that there is nothing in 
the so-called "Anti-Pass Statute" which would make it unlaw-
ful for the street railway company to furnish passes to your library 
trustees. 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYERS. 
PruMARY ELECTION-PARTY AFFILIATION. 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 20, 1908. 
111. H. KEPLER, County Attorney, 
Northwood, Iowa. 
Mv DEAR SIR: Replying to yours of April 17th, I have to say 
that the first primary election, which is to be held on the se~ond 
day of June, will proceed without reference to past party affilia-
tions. That is to say, at the June primary any person who is a 
qualified elector in the particular precinct at the time of the pri-
mary election is entitled to vote with the party that he at the time 
indicates he desires to affiliate with. 
Yours very truly, 
II. W. BYERS. 
QuARANTTh'E--\Yhat should be furnished under chapter 111, acts 
of thirty-first general assembly. 
1\IR. CARL W. REED, 
Cresco, Iowa. 
Des Moines, .April 23, 1908. 
1\fy DEAR SIR: Replying to your letter of the 20th instant re-
ferring to chapter 111, acts of the thirty-first general assembly, 
I have to aay that we have numerous inqillries as to just what 
should be included in "needful assistance, nurses, medical at-
22 
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tendance and supplies" as these terms are used in that act. No 
fixed rule can be observed ".jtb reference to these matters. In 
one case needful a"Sistance, medical attendance and supplies might 
properly cover clothing for members of the family under quaran-
tine, also groceries, meats and food stuffs for the entire family. 
The question turns largely upon the situation of the family. Of 
course if the head of the famHy or the several members are able 
to furnish themselves with clothing and food, the fact that they 
are quarantined would not justify the local board in supplying 
them with these things. 
It is my judgment that food and clothing for families under 
quarantine can only be furnished to what might be termed desti-
tute persons. 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYERS. 
NOMINATION PAPER&-PuBLIC RECORDS. 
Des Moines, April 23, 1908. 
)JR. E. G. ENSMINGER, 
Grundy Center, Iowa. 
J1,1y DEAR Sm: Replying to your letter of recent date I have 
to say that nomination papers on file in your office are public 
records, and are suject to inspection by the public, and I can see 
no objection to your allo",;ng tl1e loeal newspapers to copy and 
publish the names of the signers, if they desire to do so. 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYERS. 
GoPHER BouNTY.-The amount of bounty is left to the board of su-
pervisors. )[ay be from one to ten cents. 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 23, 1908. 
HoN. A. W. KENnALL, 
Delmar, Iowa. 
Mv DEAR SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of 
the 21st instant, with two letters from the auditor of Clinton county 
referring to the bounty on gophers. Replying I have to say that 
the county auditor is right in his interpretation of the law. The 
amount of the bounty is left to the discretion of the board of 
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supervisors, and they may fix it at any sum from one cent to ten 
cents. I am returning to you the auditor's letters. 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYER.•. 
PRIMARY LAw-NoMINATION PAPERs.-The law requires each sign-
er to give his postoffire address. 
Des ~foines, Iowa, April 23. 1908. 
DAN P. HILL, Cmtnty Auditor, 
Burlington, Iowa. 
:r.fy DEAR SrR: R~plying to your favor of the 22d instant re-
ferrm~ to nomination papers, I have to say that the law requires 
each. Signer to give his postoffirr address. The purpose of this 
reqmrement is to identify and locate the signer if any question 
should ever be made as to the validit~· of his signature. 
In the case you refer to where the signers have given their 
street and house nnmher, bnt have failed to give the name of the 
City or town, th~se nomination papers being for county office it 
would of _course be no tronble to identify and locate them, and I 
do _not tlunk that the omi"ion of the name Burlington would in-
validate the nomination papers. Still it would be better if the 
name of the city was added to the address. 
It w~uld be entirely proper where the city is once written, the 
other s1gners all living in the city to indicate the same by ditto 
marks. In some cases it is noted on the nomination paper "that 
all of the above arc resid<'nts of---." The person who circulated 
and made the affidavit to the nomination papers would have the 
right to write "Burlington" after the addresses of the several 
signers even after the papers were filed with you, if you thought 
they were invalid without the full address. 
The question you raise in your letter came up here in the sec-
retary of State's office some time ago. Some papers had been 
filed in his office in which the address had not been stated and 
in view of the fact that there was plenty of time to have 'them 
corrected, this department advised that the papers be returnd 
for correction. I state this here because if I .remember correctly 
some of the papers returned involved the candidacy of citizens of 
your city. 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYERS. 
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PRIMARY LAw-PEn CENT ECESSARY TO REcEIVE TO No:mNATE. 
Des M"oines, Iowa, April 25, 1908. 
P . J . KLINKER, Cou,nty A.ttor••ey, 
Denison, Iowa. 
MY DEAR Sm: Replying to your letter of yesterday referring 
to the primary law, I have to say that section 19 of that net pro-
vides among other things as follows : 
"And the candidate or candidates of each political party for 
each office to be filled by the voters of a county havi:tlg received 
the highest number of votes, and not less than thirty-five per 
centum of all the votes cast by the party for such office, shall 
be duly and legally nominated as the candidate of his party 
for such office.'' 
Under this provision, any candidate who receives thirty-five per 
centum or more of the votes cast by his party for the office must 
be declared the nominee no matter whether his name was printed 
on the primary ballot or whether it was written in. 
Yours very truly, 
II. W. BYERS. 
Pru:MARY LAw-SAMPLE BALLOTS-VACANT SPACE ON OFFICIAL 
BALLOT-NAME WRITTEN lN.-County auditor shall mail one 
sample ballot to each candidate entitled to have his name on 
ballot. A blank line should be left so that a voter may vote 
for whomsoever he please for any office. If a candidate's 
name is written in and he has received thirty-five per cent of 
all votes cast by his party for that office be shall be the nomi-
nee. 
Des M:oines, April 29, 1908. 
1-IR. G. W. PATTERSON, C(}unty Auditor, 
Winterset, Iowa. 
DEAR StR: I am in receipt of your communication of the 27th 
instant, submitting the following questions: 
1. "Does the county auditor have to send sample ballots to can-
didates for township offices 7 
2. "Should a vacant place be left on the official primary ballot 
so that the elector may vote for some one by writing the name of 
the person of his choice for county or township office 7 Thls re-
fers to instances where no nomination papers have been filed and 
no affidavits made. 
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3. "If the second question is answered in the affirmative, and 
only a few votes be cast for some candidate by writing in his name 
in the blank line left therefor, would such candidate be nominated 7 
In r eply to your first question : 
Section 15 of the primary lnw provides that the county audi-
tor shall mail one sample ballot to eaeh candidate who is entitled 
to have his name printed on the official primary ballot of any 
party in any precinct in his county; and serlion 10 of said act pro-
vides that candidates for offices less than a county may have their 
names printed upon the primary ballot by filing an affidavit with 
the county auditor at least thirty dayij prior to the primary elec-
tion. It follows, therefore, that it is the duty of the auditor to 
send a sample ballot to each and every person, including candi-
dates for township offices who have complied with the provisions 
of the primary act, and are entitled to have their names printed 
upon the official printary ballot. 
Second. A blank line should be left on the official primary 
ballot with a square to the left thereof so that an elector may 
vote for whomsoever he pleases for any office, and this is true re-
gardless of the fact whether there are any candidates for such 
office. 
Third. If the office is one to be filled by the voters of any sub-
division of a county, and the person has been voted for in the 
manner suggested in the answer to question number two, and has 
received the highest number of votes, he shall be duly and legally 
nominated as the candidate of his party for such office, regardless 
of the number of votes received by him. If the office is one to be 
filled by the voters of the county, and the person has received the 
highest number of votes and not less than thirty-five per centum of 
all the votes east by the party for u h office, he shall be duly and 
legally nominated as the candidate of his party for such office 
regardless of the number of votea received by hlm. 
I enclose you herewith copy of the attorney-general's official 
opinion. 
Yours very truly, 
Gwsom CossoN, 
A.uidant Attorney-General. 
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PRIMARY ELECTIONs-TowNSIIIP 0FFICERS.-If a candidate for 
township office fi les no affidavit to that effect, the only way 
his name eau get on the ballot is to be written in. 
ITENRY GRAFF, Co1mty Auditor, 
Maquoketa, Jowa. 
Des Moin s, May 2, 1908. 
MY DEAR IR: Replying to your letter of a day or two ago, 
I have to say, that if no affidavits are filed by candidates for town-
ship offires there is no way that their names can be placed upon 
the primary ballot except by the voter on primary election day 
writing in such names as he desires to vote for for the several 
township positions. 
In response to you r second question I have to say, that if John 
Jone received ten or twenty votes, as you indicate, for assessor be 
would be nominated. If no township offi crs are voted for at the 
primary then the only way these officers can get their names on 
the official ballot for general election would be by petition. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
CITY 0FF1CER5-SBALL HAVE NO INTEREST IN ANY CONTRACT OR 
Jon \VoaK OR :J!ArERJAL FuRNISHED BY THE CITY OR SERVICES TO 
BE FuRNISHED OR PERFORMED FOR TIIE CITY OR ToWN. 
MR. lTARTNES.~, EsQ. , 
Greene, Iowa. 
Des Moines, 1\fay 2, 1908. 
:JIY DEAR Srn: Replying to your recent favor referring to a let-
ter writt.•n to :11r. D. IT. Ellis of your city I have to say, that I 
enclose ynu a ropy of the letter written to Mr. Elus. What I say 
to .\Ir Elli' is bn•ed entirely upon section 879-q of the new sup-
plement to the rode (Se~. 19, cb. 26, 32d G. A.). This section in 
so far os it is material to the controversy here provides: 
"No offi~er, inelnding members of the city council, shall be in-
ter steel, <lire..tly or indirectly, in any contract or job of work or 
matcriul or the profits thereof or services to be furnished or per-
formed for the city or town." 
If I understand your situation, you are a stockholder and officer 
of a corporation l1aviug a contract with the town. This being so 
it is difficult for me to see bow you could retain your interest in the 
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corporation while servin~ ns ('ity soliritor without subjecting your-
self to prosecution under the above scetion. 
I note what yon sny nhont the npininn yon 11nve as to members of 
the council who are intet·r•ted in lumber yards. In r<'spect to this 
matter I agree with you that snob members were not di•qualifled 
because they hnpprn to hr inlt•t·t to•d in lnmlu·r yn1·d~ sn long as the 
city or town wns not dealing with the lnmb r yards; it seems to 
me, however, their situation is entirely clifferrnt from yours; your 
company is dealing with the city every day. If the city bad a 
contract with the lumber firms referred to for material, etc., then 
the councilmen who are inter sled in these lumber firms would be 
in the same situation yon are in. 
I regret exceedingly that this controversy ha.~ arisen in your 
little city, and am sorry that I allowed myself to be drawn into it 
by giving to Mr. Ellis even a personal opinion. 
Very truly yours, 
H. W. BYERS. 
RETURNS OF PRIMARY ELECTION -CouNTY CoNVENTIONS.- The 
judges of election to be allowed a rerumnable time to get their 
returns to county auditor. County conventions to be held at 
same time and place, complied with if all are held ~t the same 
place the same day. 
GEO. C. COLEMAN, Auditor, 
Sidney, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, May 7, 1908. 
1\lv DEAR SIR: Replying to your reernt favor I have to say that 
under section 10 7-a17 of thr supplement to the c.odc, it would be 
entirely proper for yon to allow the jucl~rl'S of election a reason-
able time to get their t'l'turns to ynu. It is noly when the returns 
do not reach you within 24 hours after the primary election has 
closed, and you know of no reaMn for the delay, that you would 
be justified in dispatching a messenger for the missing returns. 
As to your second question , the provision requiring all of the 
parties to bold their county conventions at the same time and place 
has to be construed liberally, !llld there ought to be little if any 
difficulty about a substantial compliance with this provision. If 
the conventions are all held on the same day at Sidney this wonld 
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be sufficient, even though they were not all in session at the same 
moment. 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYERS. 
PRIMARY L AW- WJTIIDRAWAL OF CANDIDATE--CANDIDATE FJLJNO 
NOMINATION PAPERS ~'OR Two SEPARATE OFFICES.-A candidate 
may withdraw after filing his nomination papers. A candidate 
may file affidavit or nomination papers and l1ave hls name ap· 
pear on the ballot for two offices. 
W. H. RAMSEY, Attorney, 
Garner, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, May 7, 1908. 
1\1Y DEAR SIR: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
recent date in whlch you ask: 
"First. Can a candidate for any office, after filing proper 
nomination papers with the county auditor, have his name 
withdrawn and not printed on the primary ballot by filing 
with such auditor hls written withdrawal as such candidate in 
manner similar as provided by law section 1101 of code of 
1897 ,, 
"Second. Can a candidate under the 'primary law' file 
nomination papers for and have his name printed on the ballot 
for two offices to be filled at the ensuing general election, such 
as justice of the peace and county supervisor or justice of the 
peace and township trustee or other office whlch could be filled 
by the same person during the same time f 
"Third. In cases of townships wherein is located an incor· 
porated town, should the county auditor have printed on the 
primary ballots the names of the candidates for township as-
s•• or or would Sec. 1107 of the code require him to omit from 
the official primary ballot such names of such candidates f" 
In response thereto I have to s~;~y: · 
First. Sertion 1087-a1 of the 1907 supplement to the code pro-
vid•~ among other thin(:(!! that ''The provisions of chapters three 
(3) and four (4), title six (6), and chapter eight (8), title twen-
ty-four (24), of the code, shall apply as far as applicable to all 
such primary elections, the same as general elections, except as 
hereinafter provided. 
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Section 1101 of chapter 3, ti tle 6 of the eode authorizes a can-
didate to withdraw his nomi nation and presrrib••s the method of 
such withdrawal . These provisions make it clear to me that your 
first question should be answered in the affirmative. 
Second. I am unable to llnu anything in the primary law which 
would prevent a candidate from filing nomination papers, or an 
affidavit, as the case might b~. anu have his name printed on the 
primary ballot for two offices if the offices are such that they may 
be filled by the same person at the same time. 
Thi•·d. This question is full y answe red by the copy of an opin-
ion which is herewith enclosed, and which has been forwarded to 
all county auditors. 
Hastily and sincerely, 
II. W. BYERS. 
PRIMARY LAw.-A candidate for office may he a delegate to county 
convention or precinct committeeman and delegate. Section 
118 of the code provides who may enter booth with voter. 
0. U. CONWELL, ESQ., 
Buxton, Iowa. 
Dell ~foines, May 13, 1908. 
MY DEAR Sin: Replying to your recent favor I have to say:. 
First. There is nothing in the primary law thnt would make 1t 
either illegal or improper for a candidate for onlcc to be a dele-
gate to the county convention. 
Second. Nor is there anything in tl1e law that would prevent 
the election of the same person as pt·ccinct committeeman and as a 
delegate to the convention. . . . 
Tltit·d. No one may ent -r the houth With thr voter to ass1st h1m 
in marking his ballot cxc<·pt us provided in '""lion 111 ' of the code. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYERS. 
PARTY AFFILL\TION.-A judge Ol' rlerk of O~C party at a prinlary 
election could not <'On"iAtcutly vote thr t1ekct of another party 
at the same primary. 
Des Moines, May 25, 1908. 
C. C. PEASE, EsQ., 
Stuart, Iowa. 
MY DEAR SIR: Replying to your letter of some days ago I ha~e 
to say, that 1 do not see bow it will be possible for a democratic 
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judge at the primary election to vote a republican ticket at the 
same primary ; the fact that he is acting as a democratic election 
judge would fix his party affiliation, at least for that primary. The 
same rule would apply to the clerk. To bold otherwise would be 
to say, that a man might act as a democratic election judge and 
be a republican voter at one and the same time. 
'1\'hrn a voter calls for his ticket be is, by the primary law, given 
t~e ri ght t~ d('('lare his party afJiliation by designating the party 
hrkrt l1 e wrshes to have handed to him; the deelaration, however, 
must he in good faith, that is to say, n party asking for democratic 
ticket must in good faith at that time intend to affiliate with that 
party. A voter would not be acting in good faith if he asks for the 
ticket of tl1e party to whirh he does not belong and with which 
~e has no intention of affiliating further than simply voting the 
ticket at that particular primary. 
Very truly yours, 
JI. W. BYERS. 
PRIMARY ELECTION-COUNTING BALLOTS.-If a person voting one 
party ticket write the name of a candidate on the other party 
ticket in, it would count one vote for the party as a candidate 
for the office on the ticket of the party voting. 
c. c. ORVIS, ESQ., 
Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
Des Moines, :May 25,190 . 
~1Y DEAR rR: Replying to your letter of a day or two ago I 
have to say, that should a democrat write the name of A. B. Cum-
mins upon his ballot for United States senat<lr the vote would not 
be conuted for the governor as a republican, but would be counted 
as one vote for the governor on the democratic ticket, and the same 
would be true as to the democratic ballot upon which the name of 
John F. Larcy might be written as a candidate for congress. The 
vote would count for Lacey as a democrat; the fact that he had 
filed no petition or affidavit would make no difference. Names 
written upon the rl'spcrtive ballots will be counted notwithstanding 
no petition or nfiidavits have been £led, so that if John F. Lacey 
should rc<·,.ive more votes on the republican ballot than the other 
two cnndidat<•s he would be the republican nominee. The same 
rule applies to your third proposition, so that answers t<l your ques-
tions as slated on the sample ballot you enclose me would be: 
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First. No. 1 would be counted for "' · B. Cummins as a demo-
cratic candidate for United t.ates st·nator 
Sec<md. No. 2 would be counl<'d for .John F LaceY ns a demo-
cratic candidate for con~trrss, but in neither ca..P wo~ld the votes 
thus received be added to the total rerrived on the republican bal-
lot. 
Third. No. 3 would be counter! as"'"' vot•• fnr· ,John Rmith as a 
democrat for representative. 
Very truly yours, 
IT. W. BYERS. 
ELECTION BoAnos--Wuo ~ l AY OMI'OH. U would be improper for 
any person to net as judge of clP<'lion in ~~ precinct of which 
he was not a resident. 
E. K. DAUGITERTY, 
Attorney, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Des 'Ioines, Iowa, ~lay 27, 190 . 
DEAn StR: I have your favor of ~lay 25th in whirh )ou ask to 
be advised as to "whether und!'r th t> law n IO\HJ•hip trustee living 
in one precine• in the tm1 n~hip •·an net n judge of ele<·tion in un-
other precinct.'' 
Section 1093 of the snppl•·mr11t to tl!f' t•n<lr J>P!'IIlins to the for-
nultion of Pl«'rtion boards nnd prnvid1•s, un~ong otlwr thing~, thnt: 
" In township prrcml'ls, tlu• t•l••rl nf the township shall be a. 
ele•·k of election of the pr"·nwt in "hi~:,h liP r•·sitlrs, and the 
trustees of the township shalllu jwhr•"' of ••h•l'!ioH. exr<'pt that, 
in townships not chvul•·d iutu rl!'dion pr•·•·inl'ts , if all tho 
trustees be of the smw• pnlitleut purt,1· , tho t• two onl) whose 
terms ~hall 11~xt PXpirll •hall lu• ju<lg• of sn••h Jlrt•cinrt. The 
membership of surh el•·•·tinn hoard &hnll Ill• macl<' up or com-
pleted by the boar<] of BUlll'l'Visnno fi'Ul;l tho pnrtit• whit•h cast 
the largest nnd JH'XI largo• st mm<lH•i' of votc•s ;,. sairl precinct 
at the lust flCnPral t•lel'lion, or· that one "hich i~ unrepre-
sented,, etc. 
I am of the opinion that the •crtion above r~fcrred to contem-
plates that election hoard$ he made up of residents of the precinct 
and thnt it would bt• impmp<'r for any person not n resident of the 
precinct to net on said board. 
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This department is not authorized to give official opinions to any 
one except the state officers, but out of colll'tesy to you I am giving 
you my personal views. 
Yours very truly, 
CIIARLES W. LYON, 
Assistant A ttorney-General. 
PruMA.R! LAw-RI?nT ~o VoTE.-The primary law makes no pro-
VISIOn. for reg~strabon. Any qualified voter in a ward may 
cast h1s vote whether registered in the ward or not. 
AiR. E. A. CHESLEY, 
Independence, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Jlfay 28, 1908. 
DEAR Srn: I have your favor of May 27th in which you submit 
the following question: 
"I am a qualified elector and reside in the city of Indepen-
dence, Iowa. I was duly registered in the first ward of this 
city and qualified to vote in that ward until about April 10, 
1908, when I remov~d to the third ward in said city. No pro-
vision for registration has been made for the primary election 
to be held June 2d. I would like to know by r turn mail 
whether I can vote June 2d in the ward of my present address 
without being registered in the same!" 
In reply I submit the following: Section 10 7-a7 of the 1907 
supplement to the code, among other things, provides that: 
"At the primary election to be held in June in the year 
nineteen hundred eight any person shall be entitled to partici-
pate therein who is a qualified elector in such precinct at the 
time of said primary election." 
The primary law makes no provision whatever for registration, 
and Jt is m~- opinion that the fact that you are not registered in 
the ward in which you now reside would not deprive you of your 
right to vote, providing you are otherwise qualified. 
Yours very truly, 
CHARLES W. LYON, 
Assistant Attorney-Ge>leral. 
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CoMMlTTEEMEN Er,ECTED AT PnmARY C:nAIRYAN OF' CoUNTY CEN-
TRAL CoMMITTEE--SELECTION Of' DEI.F.GATES.· -Commit teemen 
commence their term 0n the a•ljonrnmPnt of the county con-
vention. The ~hnirman of the eonnty eent rnl committee may be 
selected from outside tl1e eommitt,.e Primary Jaw does not 
designate the mnnnPr of sel••eting (}e]egates to state and dis-
trict conventions. 
E . D. Y. CULBERTSON, E~Q . , 
Fairfield, Iowa. 
Dllll Jlfoincs, June 9. 1908. 
}.{y DEAR Sra: Replying to your favor of a day or two ago refer-
ring to the primary law, I have to say : 
First. That the tenn of offiee of the committeemen elected at this 
primary will begin immediately upon the adjournment of the coun-
ty convention, the old committee standing until that time. 
Sectmd. It is not ncce<sary that the chairman he named from 
the members of the county central committ~e, h• may be an out-
sider if the committee so desires. 
Third. The primary law does not dll!lignate th• manner in which 
delegates to state and district conventions shall be named. That 
matter is left entirely to the convention after it is organized. Tho 
fairest way, however, and tl1e mrthotl that re•nlts in the least fric-
tion, is to nominate the delegates on the floor of the convention 
and let everybody have an opportunity to vote upon each delegate, 
but as I said above, this is a matter that is left entirely with the 
convention. 
VPry truly yours, 
H. W. BVER.q. 
PRrMARY LAw-COUNTY Co.:Vl'NTION ~fAKINO NoMINATIONs--
WRITING NAME ON RALWT .. -Connty Mnventions ean nominate 
candidates for offices wher~ there was no nomination at the 
primary. If a name was written in for an office on a ticket 
which hnd no cnnclidnte for the offirc, th~ man receiving the 
one vote would be nominatf·d. 
Des Moines, June 9, 1908. 
B. A. GooDsPEED, EsQ., 
Atlantic, Iowa. 
:MY DEAR MR. GOODSPEED: Replying to your letter of yesterday 
referring to the primary law I have to say, that I am of the opinion 
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that the county convention can nominate candidates for every office 
for which no person waa nominated at the primary, that is to say, 
that if nomination papers were fil ed by several candidates and none 
of them rC<'civcd 35 per cent of the total voteR ca.~t for that office, 
then the convention could nominate some one, and it would not be 
limited to the persons whose names had appeared on the primary 
ballot; and, again, if no nomination papers were filed for an of-
fice, then the convention could also nominate for that office. 
As to your second question, I think if a name was written upon 
a democratic ballot for an office for which no nomination papers had 
been filed, that the person receiving the vote would be the nominee 
of the democratic party for that office. The law simply provides 
that the candidate shall receive 35 per cent of the votes caat for 
the particular office. If there waa but one vote caat, of course, the 
candidate would receive 100 per rent of U1e votes. 
Very truly yours, 
II. W. BYEa.'l. 
PRIMARY LAW-PERSON NoMJNATEo BY Two DI>'>'ERENT PAR'l'IES--
ELECTJON OF PARTY Xo~nNATED-VACA!'ICY ON OTrrER TICKET. 
-A person may be nominated by more than one political 
party. The result should be certified as if different parties hnd 
been nominated. 'l'he candidate would have to elect which 
party ticket his name would appea r on. Such election would 
create a vacancy on tl1e other ticket. 
ALBERT IIANSEN, E SQ., 
County Attditor, 
Harlan, Iowa. 
Des Moines, .June 9, 190 . 
DE.\R • JR: Replying to your letter of the 5th instant referring 
to the primary I have to say: 
Fint: That n. candiuate for county office may legally be nomi-
nated by more than one political party. 
Second. Ju tl1c event one person is nominated by more than one 
political party the cnnva,sing board sl10uld certify the result ex-
actly the Rnmc a• if tlu• nominations were for two separate persons. 
'l'hird. A rnndidntP nominated on two tickets must forthwith, 
whi!'l1 would menn. of roursc, as soon aq the returns were filed, file 
with the proper officer " written declaration indicating the party 
designation under which his name is to be printed on the official bal-
lot for tl1c general election. 
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Fourlh. The filing of •ncb a deelarntion, in my opinion, would 
creat a vacancy and such vneanr.v rould he filh•d 88 provided in 
c<'linu 10H7-a24 of thr prirnnt·.v Ia" 
\ "t•ry truly yours, 
IT. W. BYERS. 
Put. tAllY ELEr.TION-C'oRT OF PI'Bt.t~IIJNO NoTtCE.· Publishing no-
li••r of pt·imnry cleetinn clCII·s not rome undrr st~·tion 1293 pro-
viding for puhlishing or offic•inl hnllnt. 
W. )T. WlL!'.ON, E~Q., 
Indianola, ICJwa. 
Des :lfoinrs, Jun~ 9. 1908. 
~h DE,\R RIR: Rrpl~·ing to yonr fnvor of ,J ttnP 1 t referring to 
the rOl!t of publishing thn notirr of pt·irnnr · rl,•ction I have to say, 
that T douht very much whethrr the prnvi•ions in section 1293 of 
the code referring to thr publi<•ntion of the offirial hnllot would 
apply to the publication of the notice of the primal')· election. I 
flffi im•Jincd to think that the first half or the P<•tion authorizing 
a rhnrgc of $1.00 for one in•rrtion, nncl. flft~ cents for each snb>e-
quent insertion for rarh ten lines of lm·vicr type or its equivalen t 
would control the charg"es for puhli•hing the p1·imary notice, pro-
viding, of course, the notice was run in <•olumns not less than two 
and one-sixth inches in width. The no•xt lcgiRinture will undoubted-
ly make some provision covering this qneHtion so that the notice 
ran be published for some reasonahh• price. 
v .. ry truly yours, 
H . W . BYERS. 
A P ,\RTY NOT NOMINATING CANDtnATE8 .\T PmMARY CAN ONLY get 
its cauclidates on official I.IRllot by petition and they would 
not go on under party name. 
L. II. ANDREWS, EsQ., 
Clearfield, Iowa. 
Des ~loim·•. Iowa, June 10, 1908. 
MY DEAR SIR: Replying to yours of June 8th I have to say that 
if I understand the situation of the prohibition party in your 
~ounty as stated in your letter, there is no way that the party can 
get its candidates on the official ballot now except by petition. 
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There is nothing to prevent you from holding a convention if ypu 
wish and at the convention selecting the candidates, but the names 
of such cadidntes, as I stated above, would have to go on the offi-
cial ballot by petition. They could not, however , go on under the 
party name. 
Yours very truly, 
II. W. BYERS. 
PRIMARY LAw-FILING OF EXPENSE AoooUNTS BY CANDIDATES FOB 
LEGtSLATURE.-For convenience it seems the expense account 
of candidates for the legislature should be filed with the county 
auditor and not the secretary of state. 
HoN. L. D. TETER, 
Knoxville, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, June 10, 1908. 
MY DEAR Sra: I am in receipt of your favor of the 9th inst., 
and note what you say about the filing of expense accounts by can-
didates for the legislature. Replying I have to say that as section 
1137-al of the 1907 supplement to the code is drawn there is a 
difference of opinion, not only among the candidates for the legis-
lature but also the lawyers, as to the proper construction to be put 
upon that part of the section fixing the place of filing the state-
ment of expenditures. 
While strictly spenlcing a member of the legislature is a state of-
ficer, I doubt very much whether he comes within the term "state 
officer" as used in this act and as the term is commonly understood. 
But however that may be the purpo e of the statement is to advise 
int rested citizens and voters as to the facts which are required to 
be included in the statement, and it seems to me that the people 
of the legislative candidate's county arc the ones directly inter-
ested in the matter, and for their convenience it would seem that 
the statement ought to be filed with the county auditor and not 
with the secretary of state. And upon the same theory candidates 
voted for by more than one county should file with the scretary 
of state. At any rate there was a difference of opinion about the 
matter noel it came up to me from the secretary of state nod I gave 
him the opinion you saw in the newspaper. 
I may be wrong about it, but no great harm will come to anyone 
because of my error. With kind personal regards, I am, 
Yours very truly, 
H. W. BYERS. 
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I'Rnt.\R\' Ln\ f'ol'NTY C'nsw 'TIO~ JlEt.>:o,\T> I'RECI"CT CoM-
YtTTF:F n:s Till' primnry lnw mnko'!l no provision fo r election 
nf (\Onn ty ronvt'ntum 1l•J, gnt~ if none OJ'f' selt>t• ft>fl nt the pri· 
mary PrPC irwt «·ommitlt f'IJH'II iu ofli,·t nt tht• timr of the pri-
mary hold thei1 oOo '" motil the~r &IICN sors are elected . 
Ill's .\foini'H. ,fn lll' 11. 1908. 
II . \ 11 , E•Q, 
Pt·rry ~ Jown . 
~~~ DH!t Hm • H o• pl ~ in ~ to ~·n11 1 · t'a\tll' of ,Jmw !Jth referring 
lo d·•l gul es to tl ll' dt•Jr JCu•rnti<• r•m111t~ r•onvt>n tion nud mfl' mbers of 
tilt' l'nnnf) r ntrnl ronnu itt r•· I hnn• t oRn~·, 1hnt since the primary 
law mulu•!'l no prov isiou for tlw ~w i PI' Iiun of dr lt'j!R lPs to the county 
c ~011 ruttnn ,~~.Ju·r e tlwre wn~ n fnil urt• to i•lr •l nt thr primary, I 
J)a,uk fht• c•nJI\' •Jit iOJ I \\'011)11 IIJH] fll l} Jl t•( ])y hH\"C fh P pOwllr t ~ ) allow 
rrpr ('lltntu'n in lh tl t'Oll\"+·r1tion frnm tlw pn· ·i nrt in C'JUe:-~tion . ThP. 
1tuntiun , 1tn\\C\'(•t', n-.; to JH'Pl'i rwt c·omm1tteruu·u 1 t·ut irt• ly different, 
under 11tl' prilllflr~· In\\ thn prll(•Jit (' t c-ommitt PenH•n in offi('1• at 
Jhe Jimu of t)oe pn111UI'Y hnl<! t]H•ir Offi i'CS Unli) their RIIPCl' "11'!1 are 
c' d 111 t h JJIIIJIIII•r· Jll'ovi<led in the primnry lnw. 
V<' rr tr·uly ymu-s, 
II . W. Bn.R. 
Pm 1 \R I :\W •• In n• filin~ t·xpt·HNt' nt•t•ottlll. of 1'111H1Hiuh·s for the 
ta11• It gu~:lnltll'P, 
J),. \)nom .rune 12, 1'lOR. 
Ho I I 'l'>TI R, 
Knn \Jilt• lrmu. 
1. IR. l 0111 Ill I' ro·ipt of lllllr lrtt r uf tho • 11th iu,tnnt re-
I n a 1 n to filna of,. Jll'll-.: lll'r.tmtlt In t1-yint.t tu reneh a 
( n lu 1011 4111 th tpu sttou IITLd ,. tlist·u s1on I hntl C'onsidered 
rP. 011 JCIIt ll~~·st lot· ltoldin~ thnt 11H ofli,•e nf t·rprt·sentative 
II th Jf:l rj }Jtllf'l \\Ullltll·PillC \~ltl 111 fht> krtll tHie oflirr. RS USI•tl in 
'It 1pt r· o hll1 I futultl su lllRII\ oth• r pr·u\·i inn'i in tlw primary 
Ullfl Ill th CXJ>f'IISC Jaw, fl \\t•lJ II JIIUHI'l'UII!o! ]li'OVi!iiUIIS in the 
tH on t~h·nt \\ 1th that \'it·w, !hut I wn~ nt l1•nc.;t rt•Hsonahly eer. 
tll1t tlu qtwsliPn \\HS not fl'l'(' fr·nm clnubt. ·mul for th t• reason 
t.l 111 Ill) prwr ldtt-1· lu•ld lis I rlicl. 
' 011 \\ill '"'tio• lhHt tlw ul'( ,.,.,.tJ_, ''If fnr a slate office, or 
a y ollw offtce tu bt t·ulul for /Jy tltr c/rclon1 of more tha11 one 
23 
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county such statrmrn( shall be filrd wit/~ the scct·ctary of state, etc." 
If it was thought hy the legislature that state senators nod other 
di•trict otlkers which were to be voted for at the primary were 
slate officers. wl1y the llse of this clause T 
"\ ~tain, s<•ction 3 which requires statements to be filed by the 
rhairnwn of the re~pective party central committees seems to make 
th same classification or distinction; that is to say, that the state 
and district committees must fil e with the secretary of state, while 
county central commiUeL'S file with the county anditor. 
cctioo 1087-a10 of the primary law, you will notice, docs not in-
<'lude m mhers of the general assembly in the term "state office." 
It is there provided, "and no candiclatc for nomination for an 
~lective state office, • • •, or m mbcr of the general assembly, 
aball have his name, etc." 
Again, at the end of the section, you will notice, that the le!!"is-
Jaturc divides the persons who must file nomination papers into 
three classes; in the first is incluucd candidate.• for state office, 
United tatrs senator, and electors at large, in the second, repre-
sentative in congress, district d~ctors. •cnators in the g,•neral as-
sembly in districts composed of more than one county; in the third 
offices to be filled by the voters of the county, which of course, 
would cover members of the legislature. 
In section 10 7-a20, 1907, sllpplcment to the code, you will find 
the same classification. 
Then again, if you will turn to chapter 1, title 6, of the 1907 
supplement to the code, yon will find the same classifi~ation. The 
!!OYI'rnor, licut<•nant-A"oYPrnor. secretary of state, atHlilor of state, 
treasurer of state, attorncy-genel·nl, and superintendent of public 
instruction being classified under the head of state officers, and sec-
tion 108!! of the code, you will notice, classifies the officers us na-
tional. stat , .indi<"ial, district. connly. and township. 1'1<'., and this 
clru sification seems to run all throu~h the cod~. so that I think if 
you "ant to be absolutely sure that you are complying with the 
so-called expense law, yon had better file your statement with both 
the auditor nnd secretary of state, and then this winter have the 
act anu·nd<'<l as you suggest. 
'Vhile I arn not anxious to invite any further ll·ouble over this 
primary nn<l cxJH'ns•• law, I should like to hear further from you 
after you have rxnmined these provisions that I have referred to. 
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'Yith bt'~t wish(•s fm· you Jll'l'..,onnlly, I u111 , 
YonN very truly, 
IT. \V. BYER~-
Pn1 tAnY l~u rTlON l1AW 'rowNfnnp Ort<~rct=:s. -The person receiv. 
in' the highest nnmhcr of votes for nil offices that nrc to be 
fille<l by the voters of a subdivision of a county shall be tbe 
nomit1re 
DAV!O DINNINO, ESQ., 
(,itwinnnti, I owa. 
Des Moines, June 15, 1908. 
n \ll Rm: Replying to your recent favor I have to say, that 
un<ler the primary law it is not necessary that candidates for town-
Bhip offi<'Cll rt~·eiH> 35 per cent of the votes cast in order to be 
nommnt<'<l. '!'he law provides that the person receiving the bigh-
t nnmher of votes for all officrs that are to he filled by the votera 
of a nlulivi.,on of a county shall be the nominee. See section 1087-
al'l of th< 1!!07 supplement to the code. 
Yours very truly, 
IT. w. BYERS. 
l'HIM\HY J,Aw- TIE VOTE FOR DEI.EGAn:s .\ND CoMMITTEEMEN.-
The judges of election shall det<'rm ine nil tie votes for dele-
gntt-s and committeemen. 
),. II I'ICIC\RD, EsQ., 
llnrlan, Iowa. 
Drs ~foinPs, June 15, 1908. 
h· ll1 AI< PICKARD: Replying to ~-our postal card of yesterday 
huw to say, that under section 10A7-n24 of the primary act as 
cnntnilu·rl in the 1907 supplement to the code it was the duty of the 
jn<l"r• of elrction to determine nil tic vot<•s for delegates and com-
lllitl<'··llwn. In all cases where the judges failed to do that the pre-
<·inrt ,.;n have to be represented by the delegates who had a ma.jor-
lty, 1111<1 W('rP therefore declared UUly eJect d, that is to say, in the 
~ase you refer to where six of the seven delegates received a major-
it~·, nnd there was a tie as to the other one, whkb tie was not settled 
by the judges of election, the six delegates will have the right to 
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rt'PTl'S('Ilt the township or prt·C' itwt, nnd nnder sN·tion 10~7-n25 to 
cast the full vote for the precinct. 
u.,!l ly ~-ours. 
II. W. B YERS. 
WITITDR.\WAL OF K AME F ROM 'r iCKET.--The withdrawal of a per-
son 's name from a tic ket m ust lw h)• written rNlnPst . si€!Ded 
and acknowledged before an offi cer author izt•d to take acknowl-
edgments. and fil ed with th e• srcrctm·_y of state or count_v audi-
tor. 
liON. ERNEST R. 1\fQORE, 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 
Des :lfoines. June 29, 1908. 
:IIY DEAR SIR; Your communicati on of the 27th instant addressed 
to the attorney-g-eneral r elative to the method of withdrawing a 
name from the ticket who was nominated at th e primary has been 
referred to me f or r eply, :\Ir. Byers being- out of tlw r ity on account 
of the illne of his brother. 
Section 1087-al of the supplement to the code 1907. provides 
among other things that: 
"The provisions of chapters :3 and <!, titlt• 6, and chapter 8, 
title 24, of the code shall apply so far as applicable to all 
snch primary elections, except as h ereinafter provided." 
Section 1101 of the code authorizes 11 candidate to withdraw h is 
nomination by written request signed an<l acknowledg-ed by him 
before an officer empowered to tak<• tlw a<•knowledgment of d<·eds, 
and filed in the office of the seeretar~· of state fifteen days, or the 
proper auditor or clerk eig-ht days. heforl' the day of election. 
The p lace of filinu; the statement will depend upon whether the 
office is a county or state office. 
Yours very truly, 
GEORGE Cossm<, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
Pnnt.\RY L.\w-FJLLING V.\CANCJEs 1~ Rcuotvi~lON OF A CouNTY 
AFTER TilE PRIMAI<Y EI,ECTION -A vaea rwy on a ticket in a 
subdivision of a county. l\o provision is made for fi ll ing same. 
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A party nominat<·d would haw to ~n on the ballot by pet ition 
and not un det· t he party natrH' 
De, ::\Ioi nes, J uly 2, 1908. 
J . ::\!.BERRY, 
Cou nty Att01·ncy. 
P ocahont as, I owa. 
1\Iv DE.\R SIR : I am in r<•ceipt of your communi cat ion of the 
21st ultimo advisin g me that ~·our county is divided into super-
visor distri cts ; that a m<• mher of the hoa rd of supervisors in one of 
the districts was nominated on both the republican and democratic 
ticket; that after the primm·y he immedintely filed his election to 
have his name printed upon the d Pmoc ratic ticket , thereby causing 
n YH (• an cy in the rrpuhli('nn t ic-ket . You nsk how this vnean(·y mny 
be filled. 
The attorney-g-eneral has given an opinion that the word "dis-
trict" as nsed in section 10S7-a24 of tlw cod<• supplement of 1907, 
which section provid('S in part tlwt , '' varnnciPs occurring- after the 
holding- of any primary elec·tion oeeas ionc•d by death . withdrawal 
or change of residenc•e of any candidate. or from any other cause, 
shall be filled by the party committee for the county. district, or 
state, as the case may be. represPnting the party in which the va-
cancy nomination occurs, docs not reft~ r to a subdivision smaller 
than a county.'' 
Under this interpretation of the word "district" I know of no 
method by which a nominat ion may be made for a subdivision less 
than a county in case of vacancies occurring subsequent to the p r i-
nrru·y, except by petition JHin;uaut to the p i'O\'isions of section 1100 
of the code. If this method. however. is followed section 1087-a29 
of the code supplement of 1007 must be complied with , and no 
person so nominated by petition shall be permitted to use the name 
of any political party authorized or entitled under the primary 
law to nominate a ticket by primary vote. or that has nominated a 
ticket by primary vote under the provisions of said law. 
You will, of course, undc•rstantl that this is not an official opinion, 
but simply my personal views given out of courtesy to you . 
Yours very truly, 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
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lluvon OF CITY on TowN-VAcANCY IN OFFICE oF-How FrLJ..Eo.-
The city or town council have authority to fill a vacancy in the 
office of mayor. 
li1R. J . F. WIENAND, 
Danbury, Iowa. 
D es Moines, July 9, 190 . 
DEAR Sm: I have your favor of July 8th in which you state that 
"at our last general election we re-elected the snme party to the 
office of mayor. Tie did not qualify and after a long illness, he 
died about two weeks ago. The councilmen at their meeting last 
evening appointed a man to fill the office of mayor," and you ask 
to be advised as to whether or not the town counci l has power to 
make such appointment. 
In reply will say that section 1272 of the 1907 code supplement 
among other things provides: 
"Vacancies • • • in the office of councilman or mayor of a ny 
city, and all other elective city offices, the council may appoint 
any qualified elector to fill such vacancy, who shall qualif~· in 
the same manner as persons regularly elected to fill such office, 
and shall hold such office until the qualification of the officer 
elected to fill such vacancy, who shnll be elected at the next 
regular municipal election." 
Under t he p1·ovisions of the above section , it is clearly ap pa rent 
that the city council had authority to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of the mayor, 
You rs very truly, 
CllARI,ES \V. TJYON, 
Auistant A ttorney-General. 
CoRPORATIONS.-Tbe general corporation laws do n ot require a 
corporation to have a board of di rectors. 
GRAY OPTICAL COMPANY, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Des Moin es, July 23, 1908. 
(h.NTLEM>.:N: R~plying to your f avor of the 22d instant, I 
have to say, that there is nothing in the laws covering corpora-
tions in this st ate that makes it n ecessary to have a board of di-
r ectors. I am, of course, speaking now of the general corporation 
laws and have no reference to banks nor building and loan asso-
ciations. 
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\s to ·onr ecoJHl •tucstJOn there is noth ing in the law to pre· 
vwt tho ••orpornt ion you refer to i uing the remain ing $7,000 of 
II cnp it I mthout nnt1fying t he s cn·tnry of state, providing 
that wl l~ ll the lock IS 1 1~d 1t L• p3id for in •·aHh. If the stock 
IS to h ex haugc1l for prop ·J·Iy then it w1ll he nee ssnry to make 
appl ahou to th t• ccui1Ve enuneil for anth or ity to make the 
rhau e 
I nm trnnhl•• fn give nn ml IIi ••·nt nn wer to your last question 
11ithout ha \"i ng a et .. nnr sta t•·mrnt of tlw si tu ation involved in 
You rs very truly, 
IT W. BYERS. 
I NTOXJCATI o I.IQt o A whole.snle li<tnor dt•aler may not use 
n1nre than one II or. Jlrewr arr not lnnit ,J to the use of 
on floor, but are go\ erne•l hy rw•·isl tntnte 
Tn .Jon,; EJJ.WA.:'u 11 llo II'AN>, 
Dnbnq e, Iowa. 
Des )[oinea, ,July 25, 1908. 
0 ~rr f N: I am in receipt of your communication of the 
21st instant rcqu trug to hi' a.hised: 
1-rr I. \• t • whl'lher n who!""""' li•ttJOr tlenlrr selling to the 
trad< only lUlU not to privalll pnr!tcs, nnd not hy the drink, may 
la11 ful' conduet lu~ hu•in on more thnn one floor and have 
more than onr entrnnrn to the huiltling, 
c nd I a mnnuladurer surh ns a hrcw~r. limited to the 
use of on flnur th snme as a r I nil snloon in ordt•r to comply with 
the mulrt Ia• t 
It Ia my op;nion thnt your first qn•· tinn mu t be answered in 
the n• nli•e, otul that n who! nl h•tllor <lculer must romply with 
the prov ""' nf s ciiun 244R. cod' supplement, 1907. 
In thn ease ,,f Cam<ron "' J'dlol<'l, tOO town, 5:34-538, the su-
I reme ••nu1 t soli I 
"Th kr•'JIIng of a plnro tmd r the mulct law does not nu-
tluu·ize t lw pr<ldling of he<·r in nil pn1·ts of the city. If t his 
may hu dune at whol•·sale, it. can he done at retail as no distinc· 
tiuns nre made by the Ria( ute. Tho ncr used might lawfully 
sell beer at the cold storage plant but not otherwise. " 
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The sales referred to were mode by the Fred Miller Bre,ving 
Company by sol iciting orders from the saloon keepers and filling 
the ord rs by delivering direct from the cold storage building. 
Your second question, however , I think should be answered in 
the affirmative. There is a special provision relative to manufac-
turers and br·ewers. See code sections 2456-2461 inclusive. 
A manufacturer, however , is not authorized to permit any drink-
ing on the premises, nor is he authorized to sell the same at r('tail 
and he must not sell to dealers to be shipped in qunntiti s of less 
than four gallons contained in a si ngl e ease, vessel or package, 
and no vinous liquors shall be sold or shipped in l es.~ quantities 
than two dozen pints or one dozen quarts in any one case or pack-
age. 
Yours very truly, 
GEORGE Co. soN, 
Assistant Attorn ey-General. 
SENATORIAL CoNvENTtONS.-\Vhen the convention should have 
been l1eld. To wh om it should certify its nominations. 
MR. nAs. B. WoLF, 
A !ton, Iowa. 
Des l\foi nes, July 27. 1908. 
DEAR Sta: I am in rt•ccipt of your communication of the 23d 
instant requesting to be advised the last clay in which a senatorial 
convention may he hrld. You also a. k to whom shall lht• ••onven-
tion certify nominations. 
The In t dRy in which the scnatoriRI t•onvention could have been 
held wherein the senatorial district is compo>l'!l of more than one 
county, WM the fifth Thursday following the county convention, 
bring tlw 2:!d day of July, 190K ( 10~7-a26, ••od•• supplement, 
l!J07.) 
Replying to your second question I have to sny, that the scna-
\{)riul <•onvcntion should certify its nominations to the secretary 
of stale. (Code, section 1104.) 
Yours very truly, 
GEORGE COSSON, 
Assistant AttO>·lley-General. 
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C'or NTY ('o,.,vF.NTtON - PFRM\NENT OrFrrF.ns.-Delegates selected 
h~- tlw pt·ople hold their pln<•t•s untrl tl11• next regular primary. 
!lmt ,T, ~T ,Jr•NKtN, 
11<-tl Oak Town 
Des ~foines. July 31, 1908. 
l\' llt,.\R HENA'fOit : I om in receipt nf yonr favor of the 30th 
iu tRuf nntl note what you say ahnnt tlw permanent officers of the 
t'nllllty I'CH1Vt•n1ion. 
lit· pi,\ ing r hRV!' to sny, thRt while the fltlt·stion of filling the 
,fiHigo Bishop vn<•nney wns pt•ntlin~: lwfore nl!' I 1'f't•eive<l numerous 
lll(i!''Stinno with rl'ft'rrnr~ to what ohnnld he done in the way of 
hold in~: ronwn t ionR. Sorn<• rontrnd<·d that the prerinct delegates 
el<•eletl at the ,]nne primnry would hold lheit· plarea or office, wbich-
ev••r it mn.v he trrmerl. for two yrRMI, or in othl'r word , until the 
rwxl primary ••lcrtion, nnd thRt if it should hP nrr<"sary to hold 
'"'"tl11·r en11nt~· ronvrntion it should he mndr up of quch d<•legates; 
nth~r-. •·nn!t-ndt•d that th e dr lrgntrs •rlerle<l by the county con-
·rn!HIIIR to tlw state and eli. trirt conventions rould bP re-convened 
in 1\ tntr. eonvention, whil~ still othrrs insiRtrd that new caucuses 
wnultl hav~ to he held in nil of the preeinetR of the Rtate. 
It s<•rrnt·d to me that since thr purpoij • of the primary law was 
!11, in so fnr "" possihlr, nnm<' party nomint'I'R by dirrct vote of the 
l''"'JilP, lhnt it would be in hnrmony with that pnrpose to hold that 
tl••lt·gntea qc•lrr t rd by direr! vote wonld hold thri r places 1mtil the 
next rt•gnlar primary clrrtion, and, of course, if the state central 
rornrnitt!'<J follows this suggeRtion , then th e delegates when they 
''"""' togpther wonld have the right, I think, to organize a conven-
tion •·itlu•r hy retaining the former offierrs or by selecting new ones. 
Very sincerely yours. 
II. W. BYER~. 
Ta.\N tENT ~It;ncu.\NT~ oa J'Ennt.ERS. ·A person soliciting vrders for 
future delivery does not eomc undt•r the term transient mer-
chant or peddler. 
UNtn:n St'PPLY Ilou!iE, 
I1:.-·ons, Iowa. 
DcR Moines, August 19, 1908. 
UEN'rt.EMEN: Replying to your l<•lter of the 1 th instant rc-
f<•rring to the power of cities and towns to exact a license fee from 
persons taking orders from sample for future delivery, etc., I have 
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to say, that section 700 of the 1907 supplement to the code, among 
other things, gives to cities and towns th~ power to regulate, li-
cense and tax transient merchants and peddlers. Under this sec-
tion our supreme court has held that persons engaged simply in 
taking ord~rs or making delivery of goods on behalf of another is 
not a peddler nor a transient merchant. 
I suggest that you get this case and rend it; you will find it re-
ported in the 128 Iowa Reports on page 740. This report or book 
you will find in any lawyer's office in your city. 
You will understand, of course, that what I am saying to you in 
this letter is in no sense an official opinion, as I have no authority 
to give such opinions except upon request from some of the state 
departments; I am simply ~:iving yon my personal views out of 
courtesy to you. I think you will get out of the case above re-
ferred to all the information you need with reference to the ques-
tions you submit to me. 
Yours very truly, 
II. W. BYERS. 
BO.\Rn OF ~fEoiCJ\L Ex.nHxF:n~-rowF.R To RcBPOE~.\ "'ITNEssE~. 
Section 4669 of the code would apply to the hoard of medical 
examiners, and they may subpoena witnc~ses pursuant to said 
section . Thrre is no provision for sn<'h witnesses receiving 
their pay. 
DR. L .• \. TrroliL\S, 
State Ilouse. 
Des :\foines, August 20, 1908. 
.Jlf.'._\P ...:.<;.w.· .t.T ... :ur ~ir J.~'M'l}n, .. ,,rt~ .fUUl"~...wmmnni..-miim Ul"'"Lilc <±\11 
instant requesting to be advised as to whether the provisions of 
section 4669 of the code apply to the board of medical examiners; 
if so, and witnesses were subpoenaed pursuant to said section, 
from what source would such witnesses N!ceive their fees f 
It is my opinion that the section in qucMion is comprehensive 
enough to include the board of medical examiners. I know of no 
provision in the law. however, authorizing the payment of wit-
nesses subpoenaed b~- the board of mrdienl examiners or designating 
the fund from which said payment may b<• made. 
Yours very truly, 
II. W. BYERS. 
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PRIMARY LAw-Tow.·,;mp CAUCt;SES--VACA"CIT-~.-There is no 
authority for political parties to hold township caucuses for 
the purpose of filling vacancies on ticket. 
:r.!R. H. B. RO>'F.NKR.\:s,;, 
County .. htditm·. 
Charles City, Iowa. 
Des 1Ioines, September 2, 1908. 
DEAR Sra: I am in receipt of your communication of the 31st 
ultimo advising that in your eonnty where vacancies now exist on 
township tickets by reason of the fact that no nominations were 
made at the primary, or that after nominations were made they. 
have since been vacated by resignation, or where the nomination~ 
made do not !(ive general satisfaction, and that it is proposed 
to hold township caurnsc~ in the manner such enuctL~rs were lwld . 
previous to the enactment of the primary law, for the purpose of 
making nominations to fill such vacancies. You ask to be advised as 
to your duty with reference to placing the names of the caucus 
nominees on the general election ballot under the heading of the 
political party holding the caucus instead of an independent head-
ing. 
This department is not authorized to give official opinions e:ceept 
to the various state officers. Your county attorney is by law made 
your legal ndvisPr. ){~, opinion, however. is that thrrf• is no anthnr-
ity for holdin~ town~hip <!RHCUS{'S by tht, various politiral pnrtiPS 
in the manner su~~rstrd by you for the purpose of filling vacancies 
now existing, and that therefore you have no right to place the 
names of such caucus nominees on the official ballot at the general 
election under patty headings of such political parties as were 
entitled to make nominations at the primaries held in June, 1908 . 
Yours very truly, 
GE:OROE CORSON, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
REGISTRATION OP VOTERS ON DAY OF ELECTION.-A voter should be 
permitted to register on election day and vote if he comes 
within the provision of s••ction 1082 of the code providing for 
same. 
Ma. L. II. NEL.O.ON, 
615 W nter Street, 
Webster City, Iowa. 
Des )Ioines, September 12, 1908. 
DEAR SIR: I am in receipt of your communication of the lOth 
instant advising that you are a legal resident of Webster City, 
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Iowa. but that your work takes you o u t of the cit y and state dur-
in~ tlw ~r· <•nt<'r part of the year; and that becnusr• of this fact you 
wert• tlt•niP<l th e rig-ht to vote at the l ast el<•ction. for the rPason 
that you were not ther·e to register. You request to be advised 
in the premises. 
St'Ction 10 2 of the code provides that the reg-isters shall be in 
session on the day for the holding of enrh elpction at some place 
conwnirnt to bu t 110t within OM humh·ed fret of the volin~ place, 
and that they may on that day g.-ant certifical<•s of J'l'gistration to 
such prr·sons who were nece<;Sari ly abs!'n t from the ci ty during all 
tlw days fix<·d for r••g-istrntion of vot<•r-,; fur· that •·i••etion. 
If you arc a leg-al resident of W ebster City. Iowa, and it is and 
has lwcn your intention to keep your· rrsi<len<•c ther·e. you are en-
titled to vote at '\Ycbstr r· City at the coming- l(en r rnl ••h•rtion eve n 
thou(.th you are not in th~ ei ty on the dnys pr-ovid .. <l for r-~~istra­
tion, but yon should ~o to the bonrd o f rl'~ist ••rs nn sui.! day and 
re~ist~r and receiw a rertifi r at<• pursuant to tlw pr-ovisions of sec-
tion 10 '~ of tlw code. If you a re challen~~<l. you Hhoultl swear in 
your vote, and if you are th<•n dt•ni<·d th!' ri~ht to vote, you should 
consult some lawy •r there in W ebster Ci ty as to your ri~hts. 
Of conrse this opinion is ~iven upon the as•umption that '\Veb-
ster City is your legal residence and that you are not and have 
not 'Qeen claimil1g a r esidence elsewhere within the past six months. 
The attorney-jXcn eral is not authorized to giv~ officio! opinions 
except to the various state officers but as a courtesy to yon I have 
submitted my p ersonal views. 
Yours very truly, 
GEORGE CO. 'RON, 
Assistant A llomry-General. 
~CHO<ll· Bor.;o, ('oxi'Qr~O.\TION OF Scnoor. DtsTRJCT:<. Right of 
wumPn to vott~ ior same. 
C. E . II \R"nx, EsQ., 
,\ .. ymun, Iown. 
Des Moines, s,. ptcm ber 14, l!JO . 
.\Tv D>'IR Rra: T hav•• your· favm· of the 12th instant in which 
yon t<nlrrnit the qnt>slion as to whether women are allowed to vote 
upon tJr,. <tnt• tion of consolidation of school districts, also as to 
whdher- tiu·~- '""-'' lr allowed to voll• upon th•• question of issuing 
hor"l' to bui!.l a R<•h<H>I huilding. 
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In ('('ply wi ll sHy thot pelion !lHi of t he rode p rovides that 
w men mny \olP nhr t· ll lfl qw~tinn of jo.;:-;uiul! honclq for sehc~ 
pnrpo m· f11r u ·ret g tlt<' ta · J,.,.y iH hPmg "'uhm tlt ed. 
1 Pl'llC!n •be v.om 11 \\Olll,l lutvP fh t• rt~ht to votP upon 
t h <J fitton nf i uing boud to !rur!.J til<' t• hoo! hu i i <J i n ~ in <JUeS-
tJOn, hut T fiul no JH'O\t wn 1 !liP In nu thorizing th Pm to vote 
po tl1e iJ lton 1•f tl1• ('Oll rl t lH!ttlll of B{'hl lCl l 1li ~trit•ts . 
Y' Olli"R very trnl,v, 
11 w Bn:HR. 
Bu um ••t-' ~~ J'J uv1 o H li'fJH'I 
1 ),•s :\Iniurs, :4eplPmh r 15, 1908. 
ll. II. Mrt.LFJ<, ( uuufy l ll11nrry. 
\dt•! Iowa. 
lhAn Sm : I a rn in r•·r•· ipt n t ~-<ll tr <'Ontllllllli l'ut ion of the 11th 
Ill tant reqnr 1iul! 1111 OJ niou npon tlw fnllnwi nJr qu estions· 
F•,.sl Is tlu• ho;u·cl of fl llj)f' l'\ huu r1 ·quirt•d tu puhlit-~h as n purt 
nr lf'l otli1·inJ Jli'CWt• dings if J't'}mrt I!UUle to tht• l'Utmty auditor of 
the t'811YA of lht• l'l'IUrn of tht• primary p) ectiorr providrtl for 
bv cetinn 10S7-a19 , <'t>tlt• '"t'(llt•nt<•nt t 
. "'""'"'· I" tlrnt pill't of "<'1'111111 J 11 whi<•h provi<l<-~ that the 
hoard of Rllp<•r·vi """ Rlrrrll pnhliHh ns It pnr·t of its official procePdings 
"th•• st•h<•tlnlr• of hill" nllowt'<l, nnd the r<·ports of the county 
tr·ea""·er, irwludin~ the s<•ht•dule of the r<'l'l'ipt~ and rxpeml iturcs," 
llllllr<lntnr_\'; or is it simply di~rrt•tionnry with the board t 
_\s tn th<' firHt qnestinn I t!csir<• to irrvi'Stigate the matter fur-
tllf'r lwfurc t'xpr(·~ -ing nn opinion thr1·eon. 
As to the second qu!'stion. howewr. I believe that the lan~uagc 
of th e tntutc is mandatory, nnd that the board has no discretion 
in tht• mnt ll'l' Tlw provh;ion with rt• f l'rl•ncf' to thr publication of 
tlw rt·ports of the count.v tr~asnrl'r was former-ly embraced in s c-
tion :10-1 nf tlw rn<l<• of '7:1. llruh·r· tiw or-i~inni act the board was 
not rNprired to p11blish snit! r<'port in mort• than one newspaper. 
Tire• provision with ref<•rrnrt• tn tlw "'l<•l'lion of the offi~ial pap~r 
nnd tlw publication of the ollil'ini pm<·~cdings was embraced rn 
sr<'!ion 307 of the code of '7:1 
Tht• twentieth !-'Cnrral nssrmhly, howewr·, in ehapter 197 repealed 
section !l0-1 of the code of •n and r<•-t•naetecl tlw provisions of sec-
tion :307, inserting therein the provisions of section 30-!. This act 
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of the gencrul assembly was subsequent to litigation had upon this 
question. 
ee Jfaislctt 1•s. County of Howard, 5 Iowa, 377; 
McBride -vs. Ha.·din County, 58 Iowa, 219. 
In view of these facts I cannot believe that the legislature in-
tended in passing said act to make it merely directory. 
Again referring to the first question, I wish you would give me 
your vi~ws about the matter and your reasons therefor. If the 
act of the board in malting the canvass of the returns is a part of 
their official proceedings, I do not now see how we can escape the 
conelusion that said proceedings will have to be published pursuant 
to the provisions of section 441 of tbe code supplement. 
Yours very truly, 
GEORGE Cos . <~oN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
BALLOT BoXES FOR SENATORIAL PRIMARY- ALPnABETJOAL LisT OF 
VOTERS. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 30, 1908. 
1\!R. GEO. C. COLEMAN, Cou1tty Auditor, 
Sidney, Iowa. 
DEAR Sm: I am in r 'ceipt of your communication of the 19th 
instant in which you submit the following questions: 
1st. "Will it be necessary to provide an additional ballot box 
for the ballots on senator." 
2d. "'Vill it be necessary to prepare the alphabetic list of vot-
ers voting at the June primary for the use of the judges and clerks 
at the November primary!" 
With reference to your first question I know of no provision in 
the primary law or amendment thereto which makes it mandatory 
upon the jud!tcs of elertion to provide a separate ballot box for the 
senatorial primary. I think, however, that if this was done it 
would ~trcatly facilitate the counting of the ballots. 
The answer to your second question is not entirely free from 
doubt, but it i~ my opinion that it is the duty of the county auditor 
to prepare an alphabetical list of the voters voting at the June pri-
mary for the use of the judges and clerks at the Novemb r primary. 
Section 1087-a7 or the code supplement, 1907, provides, among 
other thinf.,'S, that, 
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"Copies of the names and party entries on ~uch list, tog~ther 
with the changes of party affiliation as heremafter prov1ded, 
arranged alphabetically, by surnames, shall be used at subse-
quent primaries for determining with what party the voter 
has been enrolled." 
In the amendment to the primary act, passed _by the_ speci_al 
sesaion of the thirty-second general assembly, 1t 1s provtded m 
division C of section 1 of said amendment, that, 
"No person shall receive a primary ballot who particip~ted 
in the last preceding primary election of any other political 
party as shown by his enrollment." 
If many challenges were interposed it wotud be difficult indeed 
to det rminc with what party a person was affiliated, unless th: 
nl hnbeticnl list was prepared by the nud1tor. pursuant . to t~ 
p!visions of section 10 7-a7 of the code supplc_ment. Wb!le said 
S<·c·tion provi<.lt•s that. "tho·se lists shall he dc!tvcred to _the _suc-
~cccling primary election boords in the yca_r 1910 and_b_tenmally 
thrrraftc>r." this fad doe-! not militnttl a::,rnmst thP posttiOn hcr.r-
. t k for the reason that nt the time of the enactment of said 
m a en 1 · 1 · 1 11d be rimary urt the next SllC'f'f'jJ'lin~ primnl·y c Prtlon w ur 1 <"Ot . 
fwld w~uld be in the ~·cnl· l!l!O, nnol fnl·the further rPnson thnt tins 
part of said net is repealed by impliration hy the amendment to 
said primary lnw. Yours very truly, 
OeonoE Co:-~so!'J', 
,1ssistant Allt;rney-Gencral. 
HoAno OI·' Rl PERVI. n«- VoTJNO ~[AOIIINE~.- Board of supervisors 
cannot install voting maelunes in i?rorporated town or city 
when the council has voted otherwise. 
Des 1foines, Iowa, October 13. 1908. 
1\[R. Ih::<RY GRAFF, County A1lditor, 
Jllaqnokcta. Iowa. . · f th 16tl 
D S . I am in receipt of your commumcatlon o e I 
EAR IR · .. 1 to ·I ther the board of super· Ultl.mo J"C•tnrstin" to be advtsec as " tC t" 
n 1 • t nt the vo mg visors of J nc•ksou county hnv~ the a~tt tOrJty o r: used 
mnrhines and install the snme ~n the Cl_ty of 1\fajuo:e::~ttot~: city 
at the general elertion, notwlthstnndmg the ac . h. 
couno·il of ~Inquoketn hns passed a resolution th~t votmg mac mes 
shall not be used in the city of )[aquokcta at smd election. 
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Section 1137-aS of the code supplement provides: 
"That at all state, county, city, town and township elections, 
hereafter held in the state of Iowa ballots or votes may be cast, 
registered, recorded and counted by means of voting machines, 
as hereinafter provided.'' 
And it is further provided in section 1137-a12 of the code sup-
plemellt that: 
"The board of supervisors of any county, the council of any 
city or town, may provide for the experimental use at an elec-
tion in one or more districts, of a machine which it might law-
fully adopt, without a formal adoption thereof; and its use at 
sucl1 election shall be as valid for all purposes as if it had been 
lawfully adopted." 
It is elear from this provision that city and town councils may 
determine whether a voting machine shall be used at the !(eneral 
election within the corporate limits of such cities or towns, and 
that the jurisdiction of the board of supervisors in any county does 
not embrace voting precincts within the corporate limits of any 
city or to,vn. 
Yours very truly, 
GEORGE CossoN, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 
RAILROAD!<-SIXTEEN HOUR LAW-CONSTRUCTION. 
A. J. O'HARA, ESQ., 
1304 N. Story St.. 
Boone, Iowa. 
Des Moines, October 27, 1908. 
).[y DE.\R Sra: Replying to your esteemed favor of the 23d in-
stant, I have to say, that the nature of the railroad business and 
the interests involved mnk<' it necessary to ~i"e a broad and liberal 
construction of cltaptrt· IO:l. acts of the thirt.v-second gt•nernl as-
sembly, the so-railed sixteen hour law-a construction that will 
efft'C'tuutt• tlw pnrposf' of th<' Jeg-isJature in its passag-e. 
It was not the intention of the legislature in the passage of the 
law to rt•dnce thr earning capacity of railroad employes, nor to 
deprive them of nny reasonable and proper opportunity to increase 
their income hy putting in all of the time that their physical con-
dition and the safety of the l(eneral public would justif~·; nor on 
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the other hand was it the intention of the legislature to make it 
unnecessarily inconY<-nifnt and rxpensive for the railroad company 
to operate its trains; in fact, its intention was to conserve the 
interests of all concerned in the business of railroading, and in 
the particular ease you mention, if I fully understand it, the en-
gineer should reg-ister "twelve hours on duty." 
This would be in harmony with the rule laid clown by the In-
terstate Commer·ce Commission in the pamphlet you forwarded me, 
and with which ruling I fully agree. 
As I stated, however, in the beginning of this letter. the act in 
question in every case where the interest of the employe is in-
volved should hn\;.e a lib~ral construction, keeping in mind always 
the safety of the traveling public, and if the superintendents, 
train masters, train dispatchers, yard masters, and other officials 
of the railroads, whose duty it is to manage and operate trains, 
will exercise their good judgment in each particular case, remem-
ber·ing always that two things are involved in their decision-the 
safety of the traveling public. and the health, convenience and 
comfort of the men doing the work there will be little trouble. 
You will understand, of course, that this is not an official opin-
ion, but simply my per.onal views given out of courtesy to you and 
the employes of the road. 
Yours very truly, 
II. W. BYERS. 
l\1AYOR OF CITY OR TowN-POWER TO llhKE ARREST-\YnEN. 
REV. EDWARD R. KELLY, 
Emerson, !own. 
Des 1\foines, November 20, 1908. 
1\fy DE.tR SrR: Replying to your favor of the lRth instant I have 
to say, that the mayor is witbont power to mnlw arrf'sts except in 
cases where the breach of the law is committed in his presence. In 
all other eas.•s he may proceed only on sworn complaint. If the 
breach of the pence or violation of the law tnkPs plaee in the pres-
ence of the mayor, he has the powrr. and it is his duty, to either 
cause the arrest of the guilty parties or arrest them himself. In 
case the arrest is made by the ma~·or himself it is his duty to pro-
eecd to try the off('tlllrrs in exa(•tly tlw sanw way as he· would pt·o· 
eced if the complaint had been filed before him. 
Yours very t ru ly, 
H. W . BYERS. 
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GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMATION-PuBLICATION OF-COS1' OF PUB-
LICATION. 
THE TIMES REPUBLICAN, 
:Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Des M:oines, November 23. 1908. 
GENTLEMEN: 1 am in receipt of your communication of the 11th 
instant advising that "there is doubt among supervisors ond news-
paper publishers as to the amount that may be charged for publica-
tion of the general election proclamation issued by the governor to 
the sheriffs, and by them published in one paper in ea~h co1mty. " 
You request an opinion covering this question . Ne1the1· the proc-
lamation by the governor, authorized by sect ion 1061 of the. cod.e, 
nor the publication by the sheriff of a copy of sneh ~~elama!Jon. m 
some newspap r in the county, pursuant to the provrsrons of sectiOn 
1062 of the code, constitutes any part of the official prorecdinJrS of 
the board of supervisors, and hence the comprusntion to be _P~id for 
the publishing of said notice is not governe I by the provrs1ons of 
section 441, code supplement 1907. 
McBride vs. Hardin County, 5 Iowa. 219; 
IIaislctt t•s. Co111rly of llou·ard, 5 Iowa, :177. 
The compensation for such publication is therefore governc•d b:f 
section 1293. code supplement 1907. The rntr for sut'11 s _rvtces 18 
not definitely fixed, but the county is prohibited from puyrng more 
thnu one dollar for one insertion for eneh ten 1 ines of brPvirr type, 
or its equivalent, in a column not less than two and one-sixth inches 
in width. 
Yours very truly, 
OF.<>ROE Cost.O~w, 
Assistant ,lttorn cy-Cencral. 
Dt TIF.~ 0 .TUMES OF ELECTION.-All sl10uld not leave room at once. 
Shuulcl HllllOllllCC when polls will rlnsP. 
\Y. R. OHCU.\RD, EsQ.; 
Glidden, Iowa. 
Des :Moines, , Tovcmber 30, 1908. 
:11Y DMR ORCHARD: Replying to yonr letter of yesterday by an-
swering your questions in the order stated by you I have to say: 
First. Jt would be n ~ross breach of duty for all of the JUcl(.:rS to 
be absent from the room where the ballot box is kept at the same 
time. 
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He~nn d, l•'ai lnre npnn the pnrt of the .inrl>(P" to announce that 
the polls will close in thirty minutes \\Onltl not mvalirlnte the elec-
tion, it wonltl however he n h~>•at•h of <lnty. 
1'1.ird. lf T nnd · taud ynnr third qut,.tinn, enrh voter who re-
ceived a hnllnt nt the ret• nt el••dion ,·ns regi lt'r•·d hy the j udges, 
thut is, Ins nurne "aa t•ntered upon thn li•t at the time the ballot 
WM handed tn him. or at least when he voted, and it would be im-
pn ihlt• fo1• !lim tn rPJIPRt if the jutll.(t'N Rrttl the chnllengetN were 
att ending tn their lmsin•·s ; in an~· evt•nt it wu• no en•ier to repent 
at tlw rct•ent e!Petion thnu it hnd IH••n Ht former f· lrtion•. 
P nu..th. T know of no othPr or rlifTPretJt in~truetions which are 
given to the jncll!t'R of ele<'tinn thnn the printr<l t•urd of instructions 
that i prepai'NI hy the • t·r•·tary of state and attorney general and 
t•ut out to raeh prrrinrt. 
Very RinrPrely your., 
II. w. B YFR . 
. r. U:T p, TITIIll'; H ow Lmm (Jooo WrtAT " · rr .l, A Ff'EC1' RIGII1' 
TO 0Pi!:RA T E. 
l\fn. C:nAs. Trmrntr> err, 
DubuqtJe, Town. 
Des )foiue , I owa, December 10. 1!108. 
D All R1R 1 I haw y011r favor of the Gth instant in whieh yon sub-
mit the followin~ questions : 
1 For how long is a mulct petition good eru retland accepted by 
city or county boards this fall f 
2. \\'hut time tn lOll t!o th~ n11l pl'litin11s .. ,.piref 
3. Should a church society hny n lot , build nnd hold s••rvices 
Wi tl1111 :100 ft•l't of a Rnloon, \\hit•h hH , prior tn thi', 1'0111)1Jii'CI with 
thl' h1w. "emit! it dl'ivl' llw Mnluou nut of ltn..,z n• ..,, " 
4. Rhould religious medinj!!l he h ld in a tiJim hall (used for all 
sorts of purposes) afft•rt the rightB of a saloon located "ithin 300 
feetf 
In reply to your firNt fJUPStion will say that the petition of con-
sent would expire five years from the elate it was granted. 
In reply to your second question will say that all petitions of gen-
l'rnl consent in fm·ce and r fft•rt previous to thr first day of July, 
1!106, unlt•ss sooner revoked, will expire at midnight on the 30th 
day of June, 1911. 
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'l'hr answers to tlw fir~t two qu stions are based on srction 2450 of 
the 1!107 snp plem••nt to the code. 
rndcr tlw POtHJitiOIIS stated in your third quPStion there is no 
doubt mHlt•t• th e provisions of paragraph two of srrtion 24-i of 
the snpph•mrnt to the code but that the saloon would have to go out 
of business. 
In answer to your fourth question will say thnt nndet· the condi-
tion state<!. it is my opin ion that the tcmporar~· ,. occasional hold-
ing of religions sen ·iccs in a city hall wonld not opt• rate to mnke the 
conducting of a sa loon within 300 feet, for tha t r rnson, i ll egaL 
Yom·s ver.v truly, 
CIL\RLEf\ \V. LYON, 
Assistant , lttorll c!}-General. 
DRt'GOIST-\YilEN ITINER.\NT YENDOR OP DRl'OS. 
Des 1\foincs, Drccmbrr 19, 190 
MR. J OSEPll • Go s, 
President State Pltarmacy Commissio11, 
Atlantic, Iowa. 
DEAR IR: I have your favor of recent date in which you sub-
mit tbe following: 
"A druggist prepares a mrdicim• cht•st containing eleven 
different remedies, this chest contninin!( the renwdi s be wishes 
to place in the homes of his friends and custom<·f'll with this 
understanding: 
"It i. pecially understood that tht·•~ !(oods arc not to be 
paid for unless used, and are the propt• rty of tht• druggist 
who ·e name npp<•ars on the che t . It is nlso t•xprcssly agreed 
yon ar~ privileg~tl to use onP-fonrth c•( thr liquid and 
imlk j(oods and trn of any of the tnhlt•ts ancl if dissatisfied 
with the results same not to be paid for. A bout twirt• a year 
we will hove n mnn rhcck up each elwst nnd nnythin!( you have 
u"'·•l that has givPn satisfaction is to b<• paid for and another 
pnt•kngr to hr lrft in its place." 
Yon wish to Ill' ndviKed as to whether undrr such conditions the 
tlrli"'(Zist would I~• drrmed an itinerant vendor of drugs and re-
<Jni;,•,J to pay th<~ lirens~ fee provided for in section 2594 of the 
,.o,] •; Rll(l if' Ho, wlwn sw·h liC't~nsC' ft}l' ~hbuhl lw ruud. 
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In rcpl~· will sar thnt it " m_r npiuion thnt tlw facts stated in 
yo111· inquir)· would ron~titut•• thP druggist in quPstion an itiner-
nnt vt•ntlnr of drugs, ant! thnt stwh •lt·ng!(ist would be rr<]nirecl to 
Jll'lll'\lrC tJre JirPnS<' prllvidt•l) for in SPeliOII ~.jn~ of the COde at the 
tiu.c he conunC'rwed the eli trihutiou of Rw•h ntt·dtrinr C"IJests. 
Ynur-s YPry truly, 
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Tie vote for delegates and committeemen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 355 
Vacancies to subdivision of a county after the primary election .. 856 
Senatorial conventions; when held; certification of nomination ... 360 
County convention; permanent officers hold over ....... .... ..... 361 
Township caucuses; vacancies ...............•......•.......... 363 
Prlnttng: 
Executive council has no authority to allow claim tor abstract In 
a certain state case ...... . ..... 00 ....... 00 • • .. • .. .. • • .. .. • • 148 
Public; compensation for .................. , .. . . . .. . ...•.. . ... . 298 
Pabllcetlo": 
0! council proceedluga ................... 00 ............. 00 ..... 301 
Selection o! official papers ................. 00 • • .. • .. • • .. .. • • • • • 312 
Of rulea and regulations o! local boards o! health ...... 00 .... 00 00 316 
0! notice ol primary election ............ 00 00 .............. 00 00. 351 
Pare Food: 
Adulteration of commercial feeding atutrs and agricultural seeds. 280 
Quaraatlne: 
Establlebment o!; expense .............. , . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . 265 
What should be furnished under Ch. 111, Thlrty.Jirst General Aa-




Diacrlmtnatlon In rates to new Industry. ·...... ................. 98 
Houra of a€'rvlce ot employes ....................... . .......... 128 
Reweighing coal under Ch. 113, Thlrty·serond General Assembly .. 207 
Free transportation of state property for educational purposes ... . 214 
\Vhen p&S&f'& may be granted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 292 
"Sixteen loour Ia"·"; Cb. 103, Tblrty .. ecood General Asoembly.303, 368 
Reghlznr-VItal Statistics: 
Compensation allowed . 00 , • • .. • • • • 00 •• 00 00. 00.... • ......... 126 
Removnl: 
or otncera under Jlquor law.......... . .•......•.• 0 0 •••••••• 0. • • 32 
Requisition : 
Granted only In cases ot treason or felony ..•... o. • • • • • • • • • • • • 62 
Reald n<'e: 
Legal ........ 00 • 00 00 00 .. • .. ...... 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. oo .. .. 299 
Rur&l )fall Onrr!ero: 
Exemption or equipment from taxation . • ...•. o ••••••••••• o •• •• 254 
Scales: 
City or town not required to eatabliah city acalea................ 53 
Schoou: 
Public; no tuition cbarg<•d to artual reoldent ot district...... ... . 66 
State teachera' certificates and dlplomna; county certlOcatea; Is-
suance or . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . .....•..•..•... o • • • • • • • • • • • • • 89 
Teachers' examination before state board or educallon •. o •••••••• 101 
Teachers' certificate; county autlerlntendent'a authority In the 
registration thereo! 00 •• , ..... . 00.... oo .... oo ............ HO 
Disinfection or publlc school buildings; expfnfle; how paid ...... 14.7 
Duty of county auperlntendent In opening roads to school houses. 172 
Closing or primary department: <'Onsent or county aupl'rintendent 
not needed . . • . . . . . • • • . . . o • • • • • • • • • • • o ••• o ••• • •• ••• o • • • • • 212 
County superintendent; authority to flle lntonnatton a.gatnst 
parent who permits child to absent himself from achool. ..... 216 
Organization ot rural school corporations under Cb . 136, Thirty· 
first General Allsembly ......... , .. .. . . .. . . ........... 00 • 286 
Districts; action on bonds ........ oo • , .. .. .. .. .. • 00 .. • • .. .. .. • 28~ 
Insurance of buildings In mutual a.aae88mrnt company··· · · · o • • • • • 30<J 
Consolidation or dlstrlcta; right of women to vote for aame and 
on fssunuce of bonds.... . • . .•..•..•.. •... o • • ••••• • • • •• • 364 
SccretarJ of State: 
Authority to make t haoges In legislative acto ...........•. ....... 286 
Seal: 
Of state or Iowa; authority or duty or governor to use same...... 76 
Scuatortal Primary: 
Dallota; validity or request atatement. o ••• o •••••••••• •••• • •• • • 213 
Opinion to legislative committee on propo~;ed plan ... o. .... . . . . . . . 36 
Ballot bo~e• for; alphabetical list o! votenoo oo .... 00 ...... .. ... 366 
390 INDEX 
Shiloh Oommtsslou: 
Authority t:> Jlllblieb report . 230 
Shot Examiner: 
Employment and dismissal of... . .. . . .......... 132 
Authority to determine question or safety of firing of shot..... 178 
Soldiers: 
Payment of under Ch. 81, Tenth General Assembly . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 
Prf'terence law; discharge or appointee for Incompetency or mis-
conduct . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ...... .. ... 146 
Exemption law ; amount of exemption . . .... ........... ......... 230 
Right of widow to exemption............. . ............ 243 
Indigent tax for relief of; how distributed .... ... . ...•...... 244 
Exemption; how va.Jue of property is determined . . . . . . . • . . . . . 268 
Soldiers' nome: 
Condftfons of admission... . . . .. . .. . . .. . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 192 
State Instltutlons: 
Inmates dying Intestate; dlspnsal of money or credits they may 
have .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . 72 
Escaped patient; expense chargeable to state ............. . • 0 0 •• • 288 
State University: 
Regent; removal from district ; vacancy .. ....•.... .. •.... .•... 263 
State Veterinarian: 
Expenses of . .......... • .. .• .•.. . . . . ... .•....•.....•. 189 
Subpoena: 
Power outsid e of state . . ...... . 302 
Supreme Court: 
Judge of; Increase In salary; term extended...... 163 
Vacancy In ortlce or; method or making nomination to flll vacancy 201 
Ta..'\:aUon: 
lncrea.se of tax levy; right of any cl tiz(.ln to vote shall not be 
Pbrldged on account of sex... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Tax sale Is of no validity against state ..... .... ... .... . ......... 16h 
Of telegraph and teJepbone companies; meaning of word " line" .. 188 
Delinquent atate tax£ls and penalties .... . ......• . . .. •. .......... 220 
0! mortgages ................................................. 232 
Pension money not subject to ..... ....................••.. .. . •.. 236 
Library tax; rlgbt of women to vote .................. .... .. ... . 236 
For relief of indigent soldiers; bow distributed .. ....... ...... ... 24• 
Board of equalization; right to adjourn for lnvestlgallon .... .... 246 
Duty or assessor to administer oath to taxpayer .... , ............. 252 
Property owm•d by educational institutions exempt from .... .... 253 
Exemption or equipment or rural mall carriers .. ..... , ..... ..... 25• 
Property owned by rcltgious institution exempt from .. .... ...... 258 
\Vhen horticultural ancl agricultural lands within corporate limits 
of clUes and towns subJeet to. . . .. .. . ............ 267 




Delinquent taXPB ; ]>en ally ....... . .... . • .• • · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · • · 
Who e:z:em11t from road tax.. . . . . • • • . . • · • • · · · • · · · · · · • · • 
Of publlr tJrO)It'rty . • . . . . . • • . . . . . • • • · · · • · • · · · · · · · · 
Alae1J8ment ror aldewalks along publiC ground!!. • · · · · • · · · · • · 
Q( newspaper COrJIOTatlon 
Tr&<'he•·a' <'ertlflcat..-: 
Legal ih·en f' In and for rounty In "hkh laanrd 
Tt>I(')Jhon6 a_n<l rr(•lt>Rrnph ('OIII JU\nh• : 







AIRrmbl y • , . .. . . . . • .......... · .... · 188 
Town111hlp ('lerk!t: 
Compensation or .. 
When aalary may be chang~d during tPnn of otrlre!. 
Town~hllt Tru'ite<>s : 
.. 62, 222, 226 
2H3 
Compensation !rom county lund ..... 223 
\Vhere but onfl trustee Is alil1 in otfire br shall BIIPOint other two 237 
Authority to improve cemeteries.. • . . . . . • . . • • • • 283 
Authority to grant license to operat(' a saloon. . • · · · 291 
Vacrlna.tlon : 
\Vben may be required or public arhool <"hilctnn; Homeopathic 
method not reC'ogniz(-c:l • . . • 240 
Regulatlona for In cases or emergency. ..... • ••. · .. · • • · • · · 313 
Waten: 
Rtght of persona owning loll bordering on 1>11hllc la.Re to build 
piers and wharfs........ . . • . . • . . . • . ..•.. · · · · · · · • · · 271 
Riparian ownera along navigable etreama . • • . . . • . . . . ·• 282 
You;::uement of caaP of State or Iowa v Lafayette Young .. ·• .... .. 42 
